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Preface

ln the Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, One God, Amen.

We thank our Good Savior, Who gave us unufferable grace to
complete this project. I could not find the words to describe how
I felt, or how anyone may feel, when I began searching through
the rites of the Holy Pascha week. These rites sere passed on
from the breath of the Holy Spirit in the first centuries and were
teasured by otr great and blessed church, the Coptic fttrodox
Church.

The miracle of the rites of the Holv Pascha:
Whoever searches in the rites of the Holy Pascha will find that it
speaks to the human soul with non-human language. It captures
the soul and draws it to one penon who is Christ the Savior. The
soul enters'to Him through His injuries then it settles undemeath
the Crws-

All tre readings of the Week of the Holy Pascha that were
inspired by the whisperfug of the Holy Spirig frrom Genesis to
Revelatioq are in harmony. They meet together, with all
symbols and prophecies, centalizing aroturd the crucified the
Lord Jesus.

The tune during the Week of Holy Pascha were compiled by the
Holy Spirit through each inhalation and exhalation of the saints,
while living in the passion of their beloved the Lord Christ. It
moves any human soul, even if it is of the most evil sinner, to
praise the King who is raised on the Cross.

Thanks to the very kind mother, the Coptic church, who watches
over her children, to bring them safely to the bosom of the
crucified Lord Jesus.

The scriofures used in the Book of the Holv Pascha:
While preparing the Book of the Holy Pascha, we came across
the origirs of the scriptures of the Holy Bible, and of the Holy
Pascha Katameros. We searched extensively about the most
accurate tanslations that would be in harmony with our Coptic
scriptures that were kept since the early centuries. These accurate
tanslations were used in this book of the Holy Pascha.

Resardins the Old Testament:
The Coptic translation: It is in the Katameros of the Holy
Week of the Pascha of our Coptic church.

td" J.n; Y a-,i EtJ"cl caJlellJltt. lr JS.i:
ft.?,Jl ,-i.-! crLKll sjir-i y . "l.rll 
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The Arabic translation: tt is translated from the Coptic
scripture, and taken from the Katameros of the Holy Week of the
Holy Pascha ofthe Coptic chwch.

The English translation: We used the Septuagint that was
hanslated into modem English from the Greek language by
Minister Paul Esposito in 20M, and was published as ..The
Apostles Bible". We found that this ffanslation is compatible
with the Coptic tanslation.

Regardins the New Testament:
The Scriptures in Arabic and Coptic: are taken from
Katameros of the Holy Week of our Coptic church.

What is new in the Fourth Edition is using New King James
for the New Testament in English as being the easiest
English translation closer to the Coptic and Arabic
translation of the New TestamenL

In your hands is 'the Book of the Holy pascha" from Last
Friday of Great knt to Resurrection Feast Eve.r,It contains:
Last Friday of Great Lent with the Holy Unction, Lazarus
Saturday, Palm Sunday wittr Palrn Sunday procession, Holy
Weeh complete Book of Psalms according to the Coptic
franslations, collected from Arabic-Coptic Psalms book that was
published n 1744 A.D., and it is compatible with the Septuagin!
Bright Saturday with Book of Revelation, and the
Resurrection Feast Liturry.

We added exta column containing the Coptic tex! written in
Arabic so that we may help any one unable to read Coptic and
came to the land of immigration

We pray that our good Savior may reward every one of our
teanr, who worked very hard to have this book published, our
team in the U.S. and Eglpt The servants of Virgin Mary and
Archangel Michael Coptic Orthodox church of Connecticut,
U.S., the servants of Virgin Mary church of Ezbat El-Nakhl,
Egypt, who worked very hard in typing the Arabic and Coptic
text and the servants of St. Mark printing, and everyone
contibutedto this workby any letter orword.

Special thanks to:

+ H.G. Bishop Timotheos, the general bishop in Egypg who
allowed us to use the collection of the Coptic and Arabic text
used in the Book of Holy Pascha of Virgin Mary Church of
EzbatEl-Nakhl of Egypt. May God reward them all.
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dis, of the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
CT, U.S., who helped us in all aspects of

Septuagint. May God reward him.

+ Minister Paul w. Esposito, the minister and founder of stauros
has given us a written permission to use
of the Septuagint for all English Old

ay God reward him.

We ask our Good Savior to make this book a

Fr. Abraham Azmy
Virgin Mary and Archangel Michael Coptic
Church of Connecticu! U.S.A.

Babah 12,1724 A.M.
October 22,2N7 A.D. .
Commemoration of Archangel Michael
Mart5ndom of St. Matthew the Evangelist
Departure of Pope Demetious I, the vine{resser
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Last Friday of the Great Lent
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Today's Readings and Events
Today's readings of the last Friday of the great lent talk about
"An End followed by a beginning,,. This is to end the fast and
to start the suffering of our Lord.
The Gospel of the Morning Prayer talks about the second
coming of our Savior.
The Pauline Epistle from 2 Timothy 3, 4 talks about the end of
the world and the coming of the Judge, the Lord Jesus Christ.
The Katholicon from James 5, talks about the waiting of the
coming Christ.
The Gospel of the Liturgy from Luke 13, talks about the end of
the Jewish nation and Jerusalem and the promise to see the
Lord when they believe in Him as the Messiah. "O Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, which kills the prophets, and stones them that are
sent unto.you; how often would I have gathered your children
together, as a hen does gather her brood under her wings, and
you would not! Behold, your house is left unto you desolate:
and verily I say unto you, you shall not see me, until the time
comes when you shall say, Blessed is he that comes in the
name of the Lord."

The church also prays the sacrament of the Holy Unction.
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The Last Friday ns.allptii frr1

Genesis 49:33-50:26
And when Jacob had made an end of commanding his sons, he
gathered up his feet into the bed, and died, and was gathered unto
his people. And Joseph fell upon his father's face, and wept upon
him, and kissed him. And Joseph commanded his servants the
physicians to embalm his father: and the physicians embalmed
Israel. And forty days were fulfilled for him; for so are fulfilled
the days of those who are embalmed: and the Egyptians mourned
for him three score and ten days. And when the days of his
mouming were past, Joseph spoke unto the house of pharaoh,
saying, Ifnow I have found grace in your eyes, speak, I pray you,
in the ears of Pharaoh, saying, My father made me swear, saying,
Lo, I die: in my grave which I have dug for me in the land of
Canaan, there shall you bury me. Now therefore let me go up, I
pray you, and bury my father, and I will come again. And
Pharaoh said, Go up, and bury your father, according.as he made
you swear. And Joseph went up to bury his father and with him
went up all the servants of Pharaoh, the elders of his house, and
all the elders of the land of Egypt, And all the house of Joseph,
and his brothers, and his father's house: only their.li4le ones, and
their flocks, and their herds, they left in the land of-{ioshen. And
there went up with him both chariots and horsemen: and it was a
very great company. And they came to the threshing floor of
Atad, which is beyond Jordan, and there they mourned with a
great and very strong lamentation: and he made a mourning for
his father seven days. And when the inhabitants of the land, the
Canaanites, saw the mourning in the threshing floor of Atad, they
said, This is a mourning to the Eglptians: therefore the name of it
was called Abelmizraim, which is beyond Jordan. And his sons
did unto him according as he commanded them: For his sons
carried him'into the land of Canaan, and buried him in the cave of
the field of Machpelah, which Abraham bought with the field for
a possession of a burying place from Ephron the Hittite, before
Mamre. And Joseph returned into Egypt, he, and his brothers, and
all that went up with him to bury his father, after he had buried
his father. And when JoBbph's brothers saw that their father was
dead, they said, Joseph.will perhaps hate us, and will certainly
pay back to us all the evil which we did unto him. And they sent a
messenger unto Joseph, saying, Your father did command before
he died, saying, So shall you say unto Joseph, Forgive, I pray you
now, the trespass of your brothers, and their sin; for they did unto
you evil: and now, we pray you, forgive the trespass of the
seryants of the God of your father. And Joseph wept when they
spoke unto him. And his brothers also went and fell down before

(26 : 50 -33 z 49 c,,. +Jsilt)
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his face; and they said, Behold, we are your seivants. And Joseph
said unto them, Fear not: for am I in the place of God? But as for
you, you thought evil against me; but God meant it unto good, to
bring to pass, as it is this day, to save many people alive. Now
therefore fear not: I will nourish you, and your little ones. And he
comforted them, and spoke kindly unto them. And Joseph dwelt
in Egypt, he, and his father's house: and Joseph lived a hundred
and ten years. And Joseph saw Ephraim's children of the third
generation: the children also of Machir the son of Manasseh were
brought up upon Joseph's knees. And Joseph said unto his
brothers, I die: and God will surely visit you, and bring you out of
this land unto the land which he swore to Abraham, to Isaac, and
to Jacob. And Joseph took an oath of the children of Israel,
saying, God will surely visit you, and you shall carry up my
bones from here. So Joseph died, being a hundred and ten years
old: and they embalmed him, and he was put in a coffin in Egypt.
Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Proverbs ll:27-12222
He that diligently seeks good procures favor: but he that seeks
evil, it shall come unto him. He that trusts in his riches shall fall:
but the righteous sh-all flourish as a branch. He that troubles his
own house shall inherit the wind: and the fool shall be servant to
the wise of heart. The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he
that wins souls is wise. Behold, the righteous shall be
recompensed on the earth: much more the wicked and the sinner.
Whosoever loves instruction loves knowledge: but he that hates
reproof is stupid. A good man obtains favor of the LORD: but a
man of wicked intentions will he condemn. A man shall not be
established by wickedness: but the root of the righteous shall not
be moved. A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband: but she
that makes ashamed is like rottenness in his bones. The thoughts
of the righteous are right: but the counsels of the wicked are
deceitful. The words of the wicked are to lie in wait for blood: but
the mouth of the upright shall deliver them. The wicked are
overthrown, md are not: but the house of the righteous shall
stand. A man shall be commended according to his wisdom: but
he that is of a perverse heart shall be despised. He that is
despised, and has a servant, is better than he that honors himself,
and lacks bread. A righteous man regards the life of his animal:
but the tender mercies of the wicked are cruel. He that tills his
land shall be satisfied with bread: but he that follows vain persons
is void of understanding. The wicked desires the net of evil men:
but the root of the righteous yields fruit. The wicked is snared by
the transgression of his lips: but the just shall escape from trouble.
A man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth: and
the recompense of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him. The
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way of a fool is right in his own eyes: but he that hearkens unto
counsel is wise. A fool's wrath is at once known: but a prudent
man covers shame. He that speaks truth shows forth
righteousness: but a false witness, deceit. There is one that speaks
like the piercings of a sword: but the tongue of the wise beings
health. The lip of truth shall be established forever: but a lying
tongue is but for a moment. Deceit is in the heart of them that
imagine evil: but to the counselors of peace there is joy. There
shall no evil happen to the just: but the wicked shall be filled with
trouble. Lying lips are abomination to the LORD: but they that
deal truly are his delight. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Isaiah 66210-24
Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all you that love
her: rejoice for joy with her, all you that mourn for her: That you
may nurse, and be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations;
that you may drink deeply, and be delighted with the abundance
of her glory. For thus says the LORD, Behold, I will extend peace
to her like a river, and the glory of the Gentiles like a flowing
stream: then shall you nurse, you shall be borne upon her sides,
and be dandled upon her knees. As one whom his mother
comforts, so will I comfort you; and you shall be comforted in
Jerusalem. And when you see this, your heart shall rejoice, and
your bones shall flourish like the grass: and the hand of the
LORD shall be known toward his servants, and his indignation
toward his enemies. For, behold, the LORD will come with fire,
and with his chariots like a whirlwind, to render his anger with
fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire. For by fire and by his
sword will the LORD plead with all flesh: and the slain of the
LORD shall be many. They that sanctifr themselves, and puriff
themselves in the gardens following one in the midst, eating
swine's flesh, and the abomination, and the mouse, shall be
consumed together, says the LORD. For I know their works and
their thoughts: it shall come, that I will gather all nations and
tongues; and they shall come, and see my glory. And I will set a
sign among them, and I will send those of them that escape unto
the nations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw the bow, to
Tubal, and Javan, to the coastlands afar off, that have not heard
my fame, neither have seen my glory; and they shall declare my
glory among the Gentiles. And they shall bring all your brethren
for an offering unto the LORD out of all nations upon horses, and
in chariots, and in litters, and upon mules, and upon camels, to
my holy mountain Jerusalem, says the LORD, as the children of
Israel bring an offering in a clean vessel into the house of the
LORD. And I will also take some of them for priests and for
Levites, says the LORD. For as the new heavens and the new
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earth. u'hich I u'ill make, shall remain before me, says the LORD,
so shall y'our descendants and your name remain. And it shall
come to pass. that from one new moon to another, and from one
sabbath to another, shall all flesh come to worship before me,
sa-vs the LORD. And they shall go forth, and look upon the
corpses of the men that have transgressed against me: for their
\\'orrn shall not die, neither shall their fire be quenched; and they
shall be an abhorrence unto all flesh. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Job 42:7-17
And it \\'as so. that after the LORD had spoken these words unto
Job. the LORD said to Eliphaz the Temanite, My wrath is kindled
a-eainst 1'ou. and against your two friends: for you have not
spoken of me the thing that is right, as my servant Job has.
Therefore take unto you now seven bullocks and seven rams, and
_qo to mv sen'ant Job, and offer up for yourselves a burnt offering;
and mr. sen'ant Job shall pray for you: for him will I accept: lest I
deal s'ith _r'ou after your folly, in that you have not spoken of me
the thing s'hich is right, like my servant Job. So Eliphaz the
Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite
$'ent. and did according as the LORD commanded them: the
LORD also accepted Job. And the LORD restored the fortunes of
Job. shen he prayed for his friends: also the LORD gave Job
tu'ice as much as he had before. Then came there unto him all his
brethren. and all his sisters, and all they that had been of his
acquaintance before, and did eat bread with him in his house: and
the-v consoled him, and comforted him over all the trouble that the
LORD had brought upon him: every man also gave him a piece of
mone)'. and everyone a ring of gold. So the LORD blessed the
latter end of Job more than his beginning: for he had fourteen
thousand sheep. and six thousand camels, and a thousand yoke of
oxen, and a thousand female donkeys. He had also seven sons and
three daughters. And he called the name of the first, Jemimah;
and the name of the second, Keziah; and the name of the third,
Keren-happuch. And in all the land were no women found so
beautiful as the daughters of Job: and their father gave them
inheritance among their brethren. After this lived Job a hundred
and forty years. and sau- his sons, and his sons' sons, even four
generations. So Job died" being old and full of days. crory be to the
Holy Trinity. Amen.

Psalms 97:5-6
Shout joyfully to the LORD, all the earth; Break forth in song,
rejoice, and sing praises. Sing to the LORD with the harp, With
the harp and the sound of a psalm, With trumpets and the sound
of a hom. Alleluia
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Luke 16:19-31
Now when He was asked by the Pharisees when the kingdom

of God would come, He answered them and said, "The kingdom
of God does not come with observation; nor will they say, 'See
here!' or 'See there!'For indeed, the kingdom of God is within
you." Then He said to the disciples, "The days will come when
you will desire to see one of the days of the Son of Man, and you
will not see it. And they will say to you, 'Look here!' or 'Look
there!'Do not go after them or follow them. For as the lightning
that flashes out ofone part under heaven shines to the other part
under heaven, so also the Son of Man will be in His day. But first
He must suffer many things and be rejected by this generation.
And as it was in the days of Noah, so it will be also in the days of
the Son of Man: They ate, they drank, they married wives, they
were given in marriage, until the day that Noah entered the ark,
and the flood came and destroyed them all. Likewise as it was
also in the days of Lot: They ate, they drank, they bought, they
sold, they planted, they built; but on the day that Lot went out of
Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and destroyed
them all. Even so will it be in the day when the Son of Man is
revealed. "In that day, he who is on the housetop, and his goods
are in the house, let him not come down to take th.rn u*uy. And
likewise the one who is in the field, let him not turn back.
Remember Lot's wife. Whoever seeks to save his life will lose it,
and whoever loses his life will preserve it. I tell you, in that night
there will be two men in one bed: the one will be taken and the
other will be left. Two women will be grinding together: the one
will be taken and the other left. Two men will be in the field: the
one will be taken and the other left." And they answered and said
to Him, "Where, Lord?" So He said to them, "Wherever the body
is, there the eagles will be gathered together." Glory be to God
forever. Amen.
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A paten lilled with pure oil and with seven cotton wicks is placed in
the middle. The priest lights one wick at the start of each prayer.

.rij , ,!.ui e+" q di1r$.L-J'ttsF C+.5r1
. 6).. # 4+l+ ri 61113

The priest starts the prayer saying ,,Elison Emas...,,,,,Our' Father..."r "Thanksgiving Prayer, and psalm 50.r,

THE PRAYER OF THE SICK

PRIEST:
Again, let us ask God the Pantocrator, the Father of our Lord,
God and Savior, Jesus Christ. We ask and entreat your goodness,
O Philanthropic One, remember, O Lord, the sick of your people.

DEACON:
Pray for our fathers and our brethren who are sick with any
sickness, whether in this place or in any place, that christ our God
may grant us, with them, health and healing, and forgive us our
sins.

CONGREGATION: Lord have mercy.

PRIEST:
You have visited them with mercies and compassion, heal them.

Take away from them and from us all sickness and all maladies;
tre spirit of sicknesses chase away. Those who have long lain in
sictmess raise up and comfort. All them that are afflicted by
rmclean spirits, set them all free. Those who are in prisons or
drmgeo.s, and those who are in exile or captivity, or those who
ae held in bitter bondage, O Lord, set them all free and have
msrcy rpon them. For You are He Who looses the bound and
rylifts the fallen; the hope of those who are hopeless and the help
of those who have no helper; the comfort of the fainthearted; the
harbor of those in the storm. All souls that are distressed or
boun{ give them mercy, O Lord; give them rest, give them
coolness, give them grace, give them help, give them salvation,
give them the forgiveness of their sins and their iniquities. As for
us also, O Lord, the maladies of our souls heal, and those of our
bodies too, do cure. O Yoq the tnre Physician of our souls and
our bodies, the Bishop of all flesh, visit us with your salvation.
Through the grace...
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CONGREGATION: Lord have mercy.

PRIEST says this prayer, and the congregation responds
'Lord have mercy', each time.

You did give grace, O Merciful One, into the hands of Your pure
apostles, O Philanthropic One, that they might heal by Your holy
anointing all scourges and all diseases of all that come to You and
to Your gifts, in faith. Now, therefore, clean us with Your right
hand from all sickness, and out of Your goodness make us worthy
of Your unending joy. And sign those who come to You in faith,
that there may be to them deliverance and recovery from disease,
spiritual and bodily, after Your priests have anointed them, as
You did command by the mouth of James, Your disciple. You, O
Lord, from the beginning, did declare by the branch of olive that
the flood has passed; so by Your holy anointing and by Your
name, O merciful and pitiful One, heal Your servant (...) who
believes in Your name. Through the intercession of the Virgin
mother of salvation. Lord have mercy.

O, Yoq Who did bid the sick to swnmon the elders of the church,
the ministers of Your Godhead, and that they should anoint them
with holy oil, that they should be healed, save, O good One, Your
servant (...) bV this holy anointing. Through the intercession of
the Virgin mother of salvation. Lord have mercy.

Heal, O Lord, our souls and bodies with Your Divinely
anointment and Your hands, for You are our God. Through the
intercession of the Virgin mother of salvation. Lord have mercy.

O Savior and Philanthropic One, You did give grace to prophets
and kings and high-priests. So grant, by this divine oil, healing to
those who are anointed with. And protect them from all assaults
of the devil, and look upon them with the countenance of Your
mercy. and bless them with the eye of Your goodness, and stretch
out the hand of Your power; and grant Your servant (...), and
those who are present with him, healing of soul and body.
Through the intercession of the Virgin mother of salvation. Lord
have mercy.

O Physician of the sick, and Forgiver of sins, Who delivers from
distress all those that come to You, O safe harbor, from the
tossing of wave-sand their turmoil; show mercy upon them that
are oppressed by diseases, and preserve them from evil death.
And fulfill the prayer of Your priests for Your seryant (...); and
send upon him from on high the rain of Your mercy, and wash
away his impurities, and sprinkle the oil and wine of Your healing
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upon his wounds, that we may praise You, O only excellent,
saying: Bless the Lord all You work of the Lord. Through the
intercession of the Virgin mother of salvation; whom we praise,
saying: Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of
your womb. Now and forever .....

PRIEST:
God is light. And dwells in light; Angels of light praise Him. The
light rose Through Mury; Elizabeth bore The forerunner. The
Holy Spirit Inspired David, Arise, sing, For the light has risen.
David The holy Psalmist rose He took His spiritual lyre. He went
into the church the house of the angels; He praised, he hymned
The Holy Trinity. For in Your light O Lord we shall see light;
May Your mercy come To them that know You. O you, the true
light that light up every man that comes into the world, you did
come into the world through Your love of man. All creation
rejoiced at Your coming. You did save Adam from deception.
You did deliver Eve From the pains of death. you have given
unto us the spirit of sonship: We bless You with your angels.
Blessed are You in truth O Jesus our Lord, with your good Father
and the Holy Spirit, for You came and saved us.

PRIEST prays, (making the sign of the cross, and
CONGREGATION responds, Lord have metcy, each time)

+ For peace which is above, let us beseech the Lord.
Lord have mercy.
+ For the sanctification of this oil, let us beseech the Lord.
Lord have mercy.
+ For the sanctification of this house and the inhabitants thereof,
let us beseech the Lord. Lord have mercy.
+ For the blessing of our fathers and Christian brethren, let us
beseech the Lord. Lord have mercy.
+ For the blessing of this oil and its sanctification, let us beseech
the L,ord. Lord have mercy.
- For Your servant (...), let us beseech the Lord. Lord have
mersy.

O LorG the merciful and compassionate, show forth your mercy
upon everyone, and manifest Your power in the deliverance of
them that come in faith to the anointing of your priests, and heal
them by Your grace. And all those that fall into pain, deliver them
from the arrows of the enemy, and from affliction of mind and
suffering of body, and all other hateful things, hidden and open.
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Through the intercession of the Mother of God, and the
supplications of the angels, and the blood of martyrs, and the
prayers of the saints and high-priests, and the army of martyrs,
and all the Christian people, we beseech You, O Lord, for your
seryant (...) that You bestow upon him the grace of Your Holy
Spirit, and clean him from all his sins, and forgive him all his
transgressions, and deliver him and save him from all adversity;
and deliver us all from evil. Amen.

Then the PRIEST say this prayer on oil inaudibly

O Lord, the merciful, the healer of affliction of our souls and our
bodies; sanctiff this oil, that it may become a means of healing to
all those who are anointed therewith from the pollutions of the
soul and the sufferings of the body, that in this also your Name
may be gloried. And we send to Your glory, honor, and worship,
now and always and forever and ever. Amen.

The Cetholic Epistle of James (5:10-20)
My brethren, take the prophets, who spoke in the name of the
Lorq as an example of suffering and patience. Indeed we count'!rr blessed who endure. You have heard of the perseverance of
Job and seen the end intended by the Lord-that the Lord is very
compassionate and merciful. But above all, my brethren, do not
swear, either by heaven or by earth or with any other oath. But let
your "Yes" be "Yes," and your "No," "No," lest you fall into
judgment. Is anyone among you suffering? Let him pray. Is
anyone cheerful? Let him sing psalms. Is anyone among you
sick? Let him call for the elders of the church, and let them pray
over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. And the
prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lord will raise him up.
And if he has commiffed sins, he will be forgiven. Confess your
trespasses to one another, and pray for one another, that you may
be healed. The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails
much. Elijah was a man with a nature like ours, and he prayed
earnestly that it would not rain; and it did not rain on the land for
three years and six months. And he prayed again, and the heaven
gave rain, and the earth produced its fruit. Brethren, if anyone
among you wanders from the truth, and someone furns him back,
let him know that he who turns a sinner from the error of his way
will save a soul from death and cover a multitude of sins. (Love
not the world...)

The Trisagion is said,
followed by the Litany of the Gospel.
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Psalm (621,2)
O Lor{ rebuke me not in Your indignation: neither chasten me in
Your displeasure. Have mercy upon me. O Lord, for I am weak.
O Lor{ heal me for my bones are vexed. Alleluia.

John (5:1-17)
After this there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to
Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a pool,
which is called in Hebrew, Bethesda, having five porches. In
these lay a great multitude of sick people, blind, lame, paralyzed,
waiting for the moving of the water. For an angel went down at a
certain time into the pool and stirred up the water; then whoever
stepped in first, after the stirring of the water, was made well of
whatever disease he had. Now a certain man was there who had
an infirmity thirty-eight years. When Jesus saw him lying there,
and knew that he already had been in that condition a long time,
He said to him, "Do you want to be made well?" The sick man
answered Him, "Sir, I have no man to put me into the pool when
the water is stirred up; but while I am coming, another steps down
before me." Jesus said to him, "Rise, take up your bed and walk."
And immediately the man was made well, took up his bed, and
walked. And that day was the Sabbath. The Jews therefore said to
him who was cured, "It is the Sabbath; it is not lawful for you to
carry your bed." He answered them, "He who made me well said
to me, 'Take up your bed and walk.' " Then they asked him, "Who
is the Man who said to you, 'Take up your bed and walk'?" But
the one who was healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had
withdrawn, a multitude being in that place. Afterward Jesus found
him in the temple, and said to him, "See, you have been made
well. Sin no more, lest a worse thing come upon you." The man
departed and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had made him
well. For this reason the Jews persecuted Jesus, and sought to kill
Him, because He had done these things on the Sabbath. But Jesus
answered them, "My Father has been working until now, and I
have been working. Glory Be to God forever and ever.

The PRIEST prays three short Litanies and the Creed, then
this prayer

Master, Lord Jesus Christ, King of the ages, Who brought all
things, visible and invisible, into existence out of void. Who came
of His own will and great mercy according to the dispensation, to
save us from the death of sin and the victories of the adversary;
doer of good with alacrity, and patient in sufferings; Who does
show much care for the good; remember, O Lord, Your mercies,
and turn not away Your gracious countenance from us who have
been called by Your goodness; but give era to our prayer and to
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the poor supplications of us Your sinful servants, and give healing
to Your servant (...) who has fled under the shadow of your
wings, for You are a Philanthropic One; and forgive him those
sins which are against him, which he has committed during all his
life; and forgive him his transgressions which he has committed,
willingly or unwillingly, whether of his own will, or that of any
other; whether in thought or in deed against Your good pleasure.
As You, O our Master, did forgive the adversary the talents,
which He owed you, forgive Your servant those things, which are
against him, and pardon him all his transgressions. And as you
did clean the leper by Your Word, and did take away leprosy
from his body according to Your will, so again take away the
sickness from the body of Your servantsand sanctiff him. you
did heal the daughter of the woman of Canaan at her mother's
prayers, so again at the prayers of Your priests, even of us who do
not presume to have confidence of our selves, but in your grace
toward us, deliver Your servant from all conspiracies and all the
works of the devil. You did raise up the son of the widow and the
daughter of the ruler from death, and did command them to rise
up; and did raise up Lazarus after he had been dead four days by
the authority of Your Godhead; raise up this, your servant, from
the death of sin, and if You bid him to rise again, give unto him
help and assistance that he may please You in his living all the
days of his life. And if You bid his soul be taken, grant that by the
hands of angels of light he may have power that will save him
from the demons of darkness. Transfer him into the paradise of
joy, that he may be with all the saints, through Your blood which
was shed for our salvation, and with which You did buy us; for
You are the hope of Your servants. Through the intercessions of
the Virgin, Mother of God, and the prayer of all the saints; for
glory and honor and worship are due to the Father and the Son
and the Holy Spirit, now and forever and unto the ages of ages.
Amen.
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The priest lights the second wick and says 66,8/r1ra n Emas...,'
"Our Father..."

THE PRAYER OF THE TRAVELERS
PRIEST:

We ask and entreat Your goodness, O Philanthropic One,
remember, O Lord, our fathers and our brethren who are
traveling.
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DEACON:

own homes in peace, and forgive us our sins.

CONGREGATION: Lord have mercy.

PRIEST:
And those who intend to travel anywhere. Straighten all their
ways, whether by sea, rivers, lakes, roads, or those who are
traveling by any other means, everyone anywhere. Lead them into
a haven of calm, a haven of safety. Graciously accompany them
in their embarkation and be their companion in their travel. Bring
them back to their own, rejoicing with joy and safe in security. Bi
a partner in work with Your seryants in every good deed. As for
us, O Lord, our sojourn in this life keep without harm, without
storm and undisturbed unto the end. Through the grace...

The Pauline Episfle from Romans (15:l-7)
we then that are strong ought to bear the weaknesses of the weak,
and not to please ourselves. Let every one of us please his
neighbor for his good to edification. For even christ pleased not
himself; but, as it is written, The reproaches of them that
reproached you fell on me. For whatever things were written
before were written for our learning, that we through patience and
comfort of the scriptures might have hope. Now the God of
patience and consolation grant you to be like minded one toward
another according to christ Jesus: That you may with one mind
and one mouth glorifu God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus
christ. Therefore receive one another, as christ also received us
to the glory of God. fUe grace of God the Father be with us all. Amen.

The Trisagion is said,
followed by the Litany of the Gospel.

Psalm (101:1,2)
Hear my prayer, O Lord: and let my cry come unto you. In the
day that I call, answer me speedily. Alleluia.
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Luke (19:1-10)
Then Jesus entered and passed through Jericho. Now behold,
there was a man named Zacchaeus who was a chief tax collector,
and he was rich. And he sought to see who Jesus was, but could
not because of the crowd, for he was of short stature. So he ran
ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree to see Him, for He was
going to pass that way. And when Jesus came to the place, He
looked up and saw him, and said to him, "Zacchaeus, make haste
and come down, for today I must stay at your house." So he made
haste and came down, and received Him joyfully. But when they
saw it, they all complained, saying, "He has gone to be a guest
with a man who is a sinner." Then Zacchaets stood and said to
the Lord, "Look, Lord, I give half of my goods to the poor; and if
I have taken anything from anyone by false accusation, I restore
fourfold." And Jesus said to him, "Today salvation has come to
this house, because he also is a son of Abraham; for the Son of
Man has come to seek and to save that which was lost. Glorv Be to
God forever and ever. Amen

PRIEST:
O Lor4 the Merciful and Philanthropic One, Who received those
that are penitent; Who knows that the thought of man turns to evil
because of his littleness; Who does not desire the death of the
sinner but that he should turn and live. Who became man for the
salvation of men. Who did say, I came not to call the righteous
but sinners to repentance. Who did seek after the sheep that had
gone astray, and the piece of silver that was lost, and did find
them. Who did say, he that comes unto me I will not cast out.
Who did forgive the harlot after she had repented; and likewise
the lame man, You did grant him forgiveness of his sins, and
healing of his body. You did say, There is joy in heaven over one
sinner that repents. Again, You did say, If ever of you fall, rise,
and you shall be saved. Look O merciful One, from Your holy
place up high, and abide in Your seryant (...), who confesses his
transgressions; who comes to You in faith and hope; and forgive
him his iniquities, whether in deed or word or thought. Clean him
from all sins, and keep him the rest of his life following your
commandments; that he may not.again make the enemy to rejoice;
whereby he shall gloriff Your Holy Name. And to You is due all
glory and might and worship. now and forever and unto the ages
of ages. Amen.
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The priest lights the third wick and says ",E/isan Emas...',
"Our Father..."

THE PRAYER OF THE FRUITS
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PRIEST:
Graciously accord, o Lord, the air of heaven, the fruits of the
earth, the waters of the rivers, the seeds, the herbs and the plants
of the field this year, bless them.

DEACON:

CONGREGATION:
Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy.

PRIEST:
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Love never fails. But whether there are prophecies, they will fail;
whether there are tongues, they will cease; whether there is
knowledge, it will vanish away. The grace of God the Father be with us all.
Amen.

Trisagion is said,
followed by the Litany of the Gospel.

Psalm (3721,2)
O Lord, put me not to rebuke in Your anger; neither chasten me in
Your displeasure. For Your arrows stick fast in me; and Your
hand is heavy upon me. Alleluia.

Matthew 10:1-8
And when He had called His twelve disciples to Him, He gave
them power over unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all
kinds of sickness and all kinds of disease. Now the names of the
twelve apostles are these: first, Simon, who is called Peter, and
Andrew his brother; James the son of Zebedee, and John his
brother; Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax
collector; James the son of Alphaeus, and Lebbaeus, whose
surname was Thaddaeus; Simon the Cananite, and Judas Iscariot,
who also betrayed Him. These twelve Jesus sent out and
commanded them, saying: "Do not go into the way of the
Gentiles, and do not enter a city of the Samaritans. But go rather
to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. And as you go, preach,
saying, 'The kingdom of heaven is at hand.' Heal the sick, cleanse
the lepers, raise the dead, cast out demons. Freely you have
received, freely give. Ctory Be to God forever and ever. Amen.

PRIEST:
Blessed are You, O Lord, the Holy One, the physician of our
souls. By Your wounds we are healed, O good Shepherd, who
seeks the sheep that is lost; Who gives consolation to the faint-
hearted, Who did heal the mother-in-law of Peter in her grievous
fever; and the hemorrhaging one who suffered from her long-
standing disease; Who did deliver the daughter of the woman of
Canaan from the unclean spirit; Who did forgive the debtor that
which he owed; Who did forgive the harlot, and the lame man;
Who did justifu the publican; Who did accept the confession of
the thief at the end of his life, and did bestow paradise upon him;
Who takes away the sin of the world; Who was nailed to the
Cross by His own will. We pray and beseech You, and call upon
You and cry unto You to forgive Your servant (...), and us also,
Your servants, all our iniquities, eternal and not eternal, whether
in knowledge or ignorance, those of night and those of day, which
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have come forth from ourselves, and which have come upon us
through others, those of open perception and those of hidden
deliberation, those from the motions of the sour and of the body.
For You are a good God and Philanthropic One; puriry us from
all our transgressions, and guide us and help us that we may walk
in the ways of eternal life and not the way of eternal death. yes, o
Lord, pardon Your servant (...), all his transgressions, and fill himwith Your blessing, and direct his hands to do your
commandments. Guide his feet into the path of health; shengthen
his members and his thoughts with your power. you, O Lord, did
say unto us through Your holy Apostles: whatsoever you shall
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever you shall
loosen on earth shall be loosened in heaven. And again you did
say, whatsoever sins You shall remit, will be remitted unto them.
Even as You did hear Hezekiah in the affliction of his souls in the
hour of his death, and was not deaf to this prayers; so again hear
me, the least of Your servants, in this hour, and have mercy on
Your servant (...), and if his sins be many, command their
forgiveness seventy times seven. And we offer thanksgiving to
You and to Your good Father, now, and unto the age of ages.
Amen.

The priest lights the fourth wick and says
"Elison Emas...rr rrOur Father...r,

THE PRAYER OF THE PRISEDENT

PRIEST:
Again let us ask God the Pantocrator, the Father of our Lord, God
and Savior Jesus Christ. We ask and entreat your goodness, O
Philanthropic One, remember O Lord, the leader of our country
(...), your servant.

DEACON:
Pray that Christ our God may grant us mercy and compassion
before the authorities, and fill their hearts with goodness toward
us at all the time and forgive us our sins.
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PRIEST:
Keep him in peace, justice and power. Subdue all the barbarians
and alien nations who may desire war for all our abundance. Talk
in his heart for the peace of Your one only holy catholic and
apostolic Onhodox church. Grant him to think peacefully in us
and in Your Holy Name, so we may live in a calm and quiet life,
and exist in every godliness and virtue. Through the grace...

The Pauline Epistle from Romans (8:14-21)
For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of
God. For you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear,
but you received the Spirit of adoption by whom we cry out,
"Abba, Father." The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit
that we are children of God, and if children, then heirs-heirs of
God and joint heirs with Christ, if indeed we suffer with Him, that
we may also be glorified together. For I consider that the
sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with
the glory which shall be revealed in us. For the earnest
expectation of the creation eagerly waits for the revealing of the
sons of God. For the creation was subjected to futility, not
willingly, but because of Him who subjected it in hope; because
the creation itself also will be delivered from the bondage of
comrption into the glorious liberty of the children of God. The grace
of God the Father be with us all. Amen.

The Trisagion is said, followed by the Litany of the Gospel.

Psalm (50:1,2)
Have mercy upon me, O God, after Your great mercy: and
according to the multitude of Your mercies do away with mine
offenses. Wash me thoroughly from my sin. Alleluia.

' Luke 10:l-9
After these things the Lord appointed seventy others also, and
sent them two b1, two before His face into every city and place
where He Himself was about to go. Then He said to them, "The
harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few; therefore pray the
Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest. Go your
way; behold, I send you out as lambs among wolves. Carry
neither money bag, knapsack, nor sandals; and greet no one along
the road. But whatever house you enter, first say, 'peace to this
house.'And if a son of peace is there, your peace will rest on it; if
not, it will return to you. And remain in the same house, eating
and drinking such things as they give, for the laborer is worthy of
his wages. Do not go from house to house. Whatever city you
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enter, and they receive you, eat such things as are set before you.
And heal the sick there, and say to them, 'The kingdom of God
has come near to 5/ou. Glory be to God forever.

PRIEST:
O Lord, the teacher and the healer, Who does raise the poor from
the ground, and does lift up the beggar form the d*g; the father
of orphans; the judge of widows; the harbor of them that are
storm-bound; the physician of the afflicted, Who does bear our
sicknesses, take away our sicknesses; and take away our
iniquities; Who is near to help; the merciful in chastisements,
Who did breathe in the face of Your disciples, and did say unto
them, Receive the Holy Spirit. Whomsoever sins you shall remit
are remitted unto them. You do receive the repentance of sinners.
You Who heals sickness through your poor servant and the prayer
of my unworthiness who has been called by Your grace to the
priesthood in Your holy place; who is worthy through Your grace
of the ministry of Your holy mysteries, and offers prayers and
sacrifices for the remission of the sins of Your people, and a
mediator to bring nigh Your reasonable sheep to You. O Good
Shepherd, receive my prayer for Your servant (....); send unto him
speedily healing, and forgive him his iniquities; and give health to
his whole body and all his members and heal his soul from all
diseases; and relieve him from his bodily pains. Make his
hardships pass away, O You in Whom we hope, and in none other
but you, as You did show the two disciples of John, saying, God,
show John all things which you see and hear, that the blind see,
and the deaf her, the lame walk, the sick are healed, the lepers are
cleansed, the dead are raised up; the poor have the gospel
preached unto them. Blessed is he Who shall not be offended in
Me. We do not doubt the power of Your Godhead, O Christ the
only-begotten Son of God, the Lamb of God that takes away the
sins of the world. Remember Your mercies and Your pity that
have been from the beginning, because the heart of man turns to
that which is evil from his infancy, that no man is found without
sin, though his life be but one day upon the earth. If You, O Lord,
condemns iniquity, who shall abide it? For forgiveness is from
You. If You condemn, who shall find excuse? For every mouth is
closed, and will not be able to speak. O Lord, remember not the
ins of my ignorance, O Refuge of them that repent, the Hope of
the hopeless, the Rest of them that labor. And we offer unto You
glory, and honor, and worship, with Your good Father and the
Holy Spirit, now, and unto the age of ages. Amen.
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The priest lights the fifth wick and says,,Elison Emas...,,
"Our Fathet..."

THE PRAYER FOR THE DEPARTED

PRIEST:
Again, let us ask God the Pantocrator (Almighty), the Father of
ow Lord, God and Savior, Jesus Christ. We ask and entreat your
goodness, O Philanthropic One (lover of mankind), remember, O
Lord, the souls of Your seryants who have fallen asleep, our
fathers and our brethren.

DEACON:
Pray for our fathers and brethren who have fallen asleep and
reposed in the faith of Christ since the beginning; our Holy
Fathers the archbishops, our fathers the bishops, our fathers the
hegomens, our fathers the priests, our brethren the deacons, our
fathers the monks, and our fathers the laymen, and for the full
repose of the christians, that christ our God may repose all their
souls in the paradise of joy; and we too, accord mercy unto us,
and forgive us our sins.
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CONGREGATION: Lord have mercy.

PRIEST:
Graciously, O Lord, repose all their souls in the bosom of our
Holy Fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Sustain them in a green
pasture, by the water of rest, in the paradise ofjoy; the place out
of which grief, sonow and groaning have fled away, in the light
of Your saints. Raise up their bodies also, on the day which you
have appointed, according to Your true promises, which are
without lie. Grant them the good things of Your promises; that
which an eye has not seen
the heart of man; the thing
them that love Your holy
servants, but a departure; and if any negligence or heedlessness
has overtaken them as men, since they were clothed in flesh and
dwelt in this world, do, O God, as a good and Philanthropic One
(lover of mankind), graciously accord, O God, your servants the
Orthodox Christians, who are in the whole world, from sunrise to
sunset and from North to South, each one by his name and each
one by her name, O Lord repose them and forgive them. For none
is pure from blemish even though his life on earth is a single day.
As for those, O Lord, whose souls You have taken, repose them,
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and may they be worthy of the kingdom of the heavens. As for us
all, grant us our christian perfection that would be pleasing unto
You, and give them, and us, a share and an inheritance with all
Your saints. Through the grace...

The Pauline (2216-20)
knowing that a man of the law but by
faith in Jesus Christ Christ Jesus, that
we might be justified by faith in christ and not by the works of
the law; for by the works of the law no flesh shall be justified.
"But if while we seek to be justified by christ, we ourselves alsoare Certainlynot d, I makemY law that I
might live to God. I have been crucified with christ; it is no
longer I who live, but christ lives in me; and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me
and gave Himself for me. The grace of God the Father be with us all. Amen.

The Trisagion is said,
followed by the Litany of the Gospel.

Psalm (4127)
Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise your name, O
Lord: the righteous resort unto my company until you reward me.
Alleluia.

John (14:1-19)
kt not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe also in
Me. tn My Father's house are many mansions; if it were not so, I
would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go
and prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive you to
Myself; that where I am, there you may be also. And where I go
you know, and the way you know." Thomas said to Him, "Lord,
we do not know where You are going, and how can we know the
way?" Jesus said to him, "I am the way, the truth, and the life. No
one comes to the Father except through Me. "If you had known
Me, you would have known My Father also; and from now on
you know Him and have seen Him." philip said to Him, "Lord,
show us the Father, and it is sufficient for us." Jesus said to him,
"Have I been with you so long, and yet you have not known Me,
Philip? He who has seen Me has seen the Father; so how can you
say, 'Show us the Father'? Do you not believe that I am in the
Father, and the Father in Me? The words that I speak to you I do
not speak on My own authority; but the Father who dwells in Me
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does the works. Believe Me that I am in the Father and the Father
in Me, or else believe Me for the sake of the works themselves.
"Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in Me, the works
that I do he will do also; and greater works than these he will do,
because I go to My Father. And whatever you ask in My name,
that I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If you
ask anything in My name, I will do it. "If you love Me, keep My
commandments.
another Helper,
truth, whom the

Amen

PRIEST:
We thank You, O Lord God of hosts, for all the things that you
have done, for You in Your mercy do order our life. you are the
teacher, You are the healer. Heal Your servant's diseases, and
clean him form all evil, that he may rise up whole, and himself
praise Your mercy, and give glory to you with your people in
Your church all the days of his life. By the grace, compassion and
philanthropy of Your Only-Begoffen Son, our Lord; God and
Savior Jesus Christ. ...
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The priest lights the sixth wick and says
"Elison Emas..." "Our Father...r,

THE PRAYER FOR THE OBLATIONS

PRIEST:
We ask and entreat Your goodness, O philanthropic One,
remember, O Lord, the sacrifices, the oblations and the
thanksgivings of those who have offered unto the honor and glory
of Your holy name.

DEACON:
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CONGREGATION: Lord have mercy.

PRIEST:
Receive them upon Your holy, rational altar of heaven, for a
savor of incense before Your greatness in the heavens, through
the service of Your holy angels and archangels. As you have
received the offerings of the righteous Abel, the sacrifice of our
father Abraham and the two mites of the widow, so also receive
the thank-offerings of Your servants; those in abundance or those
in scarcity, hidden or manifest. Those who desire to offer to you
but have none, and those who have offered these gifts to you this
very day, give them the incomrptible instead of the comrptible,
the heavenly instead of the earthly and the etemal instead of the
temporal. Their houses and their stores, fill them with every good
thing. Surround them, O Lord, by the power of your holy angels
and archangels. As they have remembered your holy name on
earth, remember them also, O Lord, in your kingdom, and in this
age too, leave them not behind. Through the grace...

The Pauline Epistle from Colossians (3:12_17)
Therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, put on tender
mercies, kindness, humility, meekness, longsuffering; bearing
with one another, and forgiving one another, if anyone has a
complaint against another; even as Christ forgave you, so you
also must do. But above all these things put on love, which is the
bond of perfection. And let the peace of God rule in your hearts,
to which also you were called in one body; and be thankful. Let
the word of christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom, teaching and
admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord. And
whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through Him. me grace, of
God the Father be with us all. Amen.

The Trisagion is said,
followed by the Litany of the Gospel.

Psalm (4:1)
When I called the God of my righteous, He heard me; when I was
in trouble you did set me at liberty: have mercy upon me, O Lord,
and hearken unto my prayer. Alleluia.
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Luke 7:36-50
Then one of the Pharisees asked Him to eat with him. And He
went to the Pharisee's house, and sat down to eat. And behold, a
woman in the city who was a sinner, when she knew that Jesus sat
at the table in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster flask of
fragrant oil, and stood at His feet behind Him weeping; and she
began to wash His feet with her tears, and wiped them with the
hair of her head; and she kissed His feet and anointed them with
the fragrant oil. Now when the Pharisee who had invited Him saw
this, he spoke to himself, saying, "This Man, if He were a
prophet, would know who and what manner of woman this is who
is touching Him, for she is a sinner." And Jesus answered and
said to him, "Simon, I have something to say to you." So he said,
"Teacher, say it." "There was a certain creditor who had two
debtors. One owed five hundred denarii, and the other fifty. And
when they had nothing with which to repay, he freely forgave
them both. Tell Me, therefore, which of them will love him
more?" Simon answered and said, "I suppose the one whom he
forgave more." And He said to him, "You have rightly judged."
Then He turned to the woman and said to Simon, "Do you see this
woman? I entered your house; you gave Me no water for My feet,
but she has washed My feet with her tears and wiped them with
the hair of her head. You gave Me no kiss, but this woman has
not ceased to kiss My feet since the time I came in. you did not
anoint My head with oil, but this woman has anointed My feet
with fragrant oil. Therefore I say to you, her sins, which are
many, are forgiven, for she loved much. But to whom little is
forgiven, the same loves little." Then He said to her, "Your sins
are forgiven." And those who sat at the table with Him began to
say to themselves, "Who is this who even forgives sins?" Then He
said to the woman, "Your faith has saved you. Go in peace. ctory
Be to God forever and ever, Amen.

PRIEST:
O God of souls and bodies, Lord of hosts. God of all
consolation, King of all kings, Who hears all who cry out to you
for help; we, Your servants, pray and beseech You to remember
Your servant (...) in Your great mercy; visit him with your
salvation; take from him all diseases; raise him up from his bed
of sickness. Bestow him upon Your church, clean in body, soul,
and spirit: raise him up that he may give glory through the love
of man for your Only-begotten Son. Who are blessed with Him
and the Holy Spirit, life-giving, the One in Essence with you.
Now and forever, Amen.
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The priest lights the sixth wick and says
"Elison Emas...,, rrOur Father...,

THE PRAYER OF THE CATECHUMENS
PRIEST:

O Master, Lord, God Pantocrator, Father of our Lord, God and
Savior, Jesus Christ, we ask and entreat your goodness, O
Philanthropic one, for the catechumens of Your people that have
been instructed, have mercy upon them.

DEACON:
Pray for the catechumens of our people so that christ our Lord
may make them worthy of the Holy baptism and forgive us our
sins.

CONGREGATION: Lord have mercy.

PRIEST:
0, Lord, confirm their faith in You. Uproot all traces of idolatry
from their hearts. Establish in their hearts your law, yotr feai,
Your commandments, Your truth, and Your Holy precepts. Grant
that they know the permanence of the preaching they have
received. [n due course, let them be worthy of the baptism of the
new birth for the remission of their sins. prepare them to be a
sanctuary for Your Holy Spirit, through the grace ...

The Pauline Epistle from Ephesians (6:10-1g)
Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of
His might. Put on the whole arnor of God, that you may be able
to stand against the wiles of the devil. For we do not wrestle
against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this age, against spiritual
hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places. Therefore take up the
whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil
day, and having done all, to stand. Stand therefore, having girded
your waist with truth, having put on the breastplate of
righteousness, and having shod your feet with the preparation of
the gospel of peace; above all, taking the shield of faith with
which you will be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked
one. And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of God; praying always with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit, being watchful to this end with all
perseverance and supplication for all the saints. The grace of God the
Father be with us all. Amen.
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The Trisagion is said, followed by the Litany of the Gospel. di+lJl rl *ull cil-.r$illlUill rJU:

The Psalm
llial,uoc ia s-ri ,-rr

Psalm 24zl7 rl8
Look upon my affliction and
my misery: and forgive me
all my sins. O keep my soul
and deliver me: let me not be
confounded, for I have put
my trust in You. Alleluia.

The Gospel
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Matthew 6:14-18
For if you forgive men their
trespasses, your heavenly Father
will also forgive you. But if you
do not forgive men their
trespasses, neither will your Father
forgive your trespasses.
"Moreover, when you fast, do not
be like the hypocrites, with a sad
countenance. For they disfigure
their faces that they may appear to
men to be fasting. Assuredly, I say
to you, they have their reward. But
you, when you fast, anoint your
head and wash your face, so that
you do not appear to men to be
fasting, but to your Father who is
in the secret place; and your
Father who sees in secret will
reward you openly. Glory be to God
forever.
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PRIEST:
Again let us pray, O Lord God of hosts, the Merciful, the
Pantocrator, that You look upon Your servant (...) and raise him
up from his bed of sickness and his couch of suffering, as You did
raise up the mother-in-law of Simon in a moment from her
grievous fever. Bestow him upon Your church; that he may
glorifu Your Holy Name, Father and Son and Holy Spirit; now
and forever.
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Another prayer:
O Lord, the merciful and Manifold in mercy, Who desires not the
death of the sinner, but rather that he should be converted and
live; Who lays not the hand of me, a sinner, upon the head of him
that comes to You, praying for remission of his sins through us
Your priests; but by a might hand of the Gospel we pray you, O
Lover of mankind, O Lord the long suffering; Who did receive the
repentance of David through Your prophet Nathan; Who did
receive the repentance of Manasseh; O our Savior, receive the
repentance of Your servant (...), according to your
commandments, O Lover of mankind, by the mediation of your
priests. Bid You remission unto seventy times seven, and the
measure of Your mercy according to the measure of your might.
To You is due all glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Now and
ever and unto the age of ages. Amen.

Another prayer:
O God, the good Father, the physician of our bodies and our souls,
Who did send Your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ to heal all
sicknesses, and to save us from death. Heal Your servant( ...) from
his bodily sicknesses; and give unto him renewed life, that he may
glorifu Your mightiness and that he may give thanks for your
graciousness; that he may fulfill Your will through the grace of
Your Christ, and the intercession of the Theotokos, and the
prayers of Your saints. For You are the fount of healing; and to
You we send up glory, and honor with Your Only-begotten Son
and the Holy Spirit. Now and ever and unto the age of ages.
Amen.

The PRIEST anoints the sick man/woman with oil and says:
O you saints to whom belongs the fount of healing without
money: give healing to all who pray; for the Lord Himself said
unto you and the apostle, Lo, I am with you unto the end of the
world. (Glory be to the Father...) Lo I have given you power over
the unclean spirits, to cast them out; and to heal all diseases and
all sicknesses. Freely you have received, freely give. (Now and
forever...) O holy Virgin the Theotokos, without the seed of man,
intercede for the salvation of our souls.

Then we pray the Gloria.., Our Father...,
The Orthodox Creed,
Lord have mercy 41 times.
The PRIEST prays the three absolutions,
and the final blessing,
then he anoints the congregation with the Hoty Oil.
The sick person is anointed with the Holy Oil for one week.
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2 Timothy 3:1-4:5
But know this, that in the last days perilous times will come: For
men will be lovers of themselves, lovers of money, boasters,
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy,
unloving, unforgiving, slanderers, without self-control, brutal,
despisers of good, traitors, headstrong, haughty, lovers of pleasure
rather than lovers of God, having a form of godliness but denying
its power. And from such people turn away! For of this sort are
those who creep into households and make captives of gullible
women loaded down with sins, led away by various lusts, always
learning and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth.
Now as Jannes and Jambres resisted Moses, so do these also resist
the truth: men of comrpt minds, disapproved concerning the faith;
but they will progress no further, for their folly will be manifest to
all, as theirs also was. But you have carefully followed -y
doctrine, manner of life, purpose, faith, longsuffering, love,
perseverance, persecutions, afflictions, which happened to me at
Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra-what persecutions I endured. And
out of them all the Lord delivered me. Yes, and all who desire to
live godly in Christ Jesus will suffer persecution. But evil men
and impostors will grow worse and worse, deceiving and being
deceived. But you must continue in the things which you have
learned and been assured of, knowing from whom you have
learned them, and that from childhood you have known the Holy
Scriptures, which are able to make you wise for salvation through
faith which is in Christ Jesus. All Scripture is given by inspiration
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may be
complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work. I charge you
therefore before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, who will judge
the living and the dead at His appearing and His kingdom: Preach
the word! Be ready in season and out of season. Convince,
rebuke, exhort, with all longsuffering and teaching. For the time
will come when they will not endure sound doctrine, but
according to their own desires, because they have itching ears,
they will heap up for themselves teachers; and they will turn their
ears away from the truth, and be turned aside to fables. But you be
watchful in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of an
evangelist, fulfill your ministry. fne Grace of God the Father be with you all.
Amen.
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Therefore be patient, brethren, until the coming of the Lord. Seehow the farmer wa_its for the precious fruit of-the earth, waitingpatiently for it until it receives the early and latter rain. you also
be patient. Establish your hearts, for the coming of the Lord is athand. Do
condemne en' lest you be

brethren,, tlrt,#T:i#
an examp atience. Indeed we count them
blessed who endure. you have heard of the perseverance of Job

y the Lord-that the Lord is very
But above all, my brethren, do not
eartl or with any other oath. But letyour "Yes" be "Yes," and your "No," "No,;' lest you fall intojudgment. Is anyone among you suffering? Let fri- piuy. f.

anyone cheerful? Let him sing psalms. Is anyone among you sick?Let him call for the elders of the church, and let thenipray overhim, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. And the
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James 5:7-16

prayer of the Lord will raise him up.And if he I be forgiven. Confess yourtrespasses r one another, that you may
be healed. prayer of a righteou. _u, avails
mUCh. Do not love the world, nor the things which are in the world.

Acts 15:1-18
And certain men came down from Judea and taught the brethren,
"(Jnless you are circumcised according to the "rirto* of Moses,
you cannot be saved." Therefore, when paul and Barnabas had no
small dissension and dispute with them, they determined that paul
and Barnabas and certain others of them should go up to
Jerusalem, to the apostles and elders, about this queition. so,being sent on their way by the church, they passed through
Phoenicia and Samaria, describing the conversion of the Gentiles;
and they caused great joy to all the brethren. And when they had
come to Jerusalem, they were received by the church and the
apostles and the elders; and they reported all things that God had
done with them. But some of the sect of the pharisees who
believed rose up, saying, "It is necessary to circumcise them, andto command them to keep the law of Moses." Now the apostles
and elders came together to consider this matter. And when there
had been much dispute, Peter rose up and said to them: ',Men and
brethren, you know that a good while ago God chose among us,
that by my mouth the Gentiles should hear the word of the gosper
and believe. so God, who knows the heart, acknowledged them

st as He did to us, and made no
purifuing their hearts by faith.
God by putting a yoke on the
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neck of the disciples which neither our fathers nor we were able to
bear? But we believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus
christ we shall be saved in the same manner as they." Then all the
multitude kept silent and listened to Barnabas and paul declaring
how many miracles and wonders God had worked through them
among the Gentiles. And after they had become silent, James
answered, saying, "Men and brethren, listen to me: Simon has
declared how God at the first visited the Gentiles to take out of
them a people for His name. And with this the words of the
prophets agree,just as it is written: 'AFTER THIS I WILL RETURN
AND WILL REBUILD THE TABERNACLE OF DAVID, WHICH
HAS FALLEN DOWN; I WIL REBUILD ITS RUINS, AND I WILL
SET IT UP; SO THAT THE REST OF MANKIND MAY SEEK THE
LORD, EVEN ALL THE GENTILES WHO ARE CALLED BY MY
NAME, SAYS THE LORD WHO DOES ALL THESE THINGS.'
"Known to God from etemity are all His works. The word of the Lord
shall grow, multiply, be mighty and be confirmed in the holy church of God. Amen

Psalms 9728-9
Let the hills be joyful together before the Lord For He is coming

to judge the earth. with righteousness He shall judge the world,
And the peoples with equity. Alleluia

Luke 13:31-35
On that very day some Pharisees came, saying to Him, "Get out
and depart from here, for Herod wants to kill you." And He said
to them, "Go, tell that fox, 'Behold, I cast out demons and perform
cures today and tomorrow, and the third day I shall be perfected.'
Nevertheless I must journey today, tomorrow, and the day
following; for it cannot be that a prophet should perish outside of
Jerusalem. "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the
prophets and stones those who are sent to her! How often I
wanted to gather your children together, as a hen gathers her
brood under her wings, but you were not willing! See! your house
is left to you desolate; and assuredly, I say to you, you shall not
see Me until the time comes when you say, 'BLESSED IS HE WHO
coMES IN THE NAME oF THE LORDI' Glory be to God forever. Amen

The liturgy is completed as usual in the days of the Great Lent JnSll fJ.-ll 1{l Cr f=c .;ls (J"hilt d.tj
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Today's Events
In the Gospel of the Morning Prayer, the Lord heals the blind
man near Jericho. It shows the mercy of the Lord on this man.

The Lord goes to Bethany to raise Lazarus, whom He loved,
from death. This is the last big and public miracle the Lord
perfonned before His last journey to Jerusalem. The Lord
shows His mercy and love to all who love Him, and shows His
authority over death before His death.
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(The Vesper prayer)

It is prayed as usual, in addition to
the Doxology of St. Lazarus.

(.,rit'te+P@ I
i.s.. jjrs3 tgl!.il*fu iFlr . 6rhJl5 LirJl d.a]

..dlrllL I .cli3

Come together all
nations: to praise our
Lord Jesus Christ: Who
raised Lazarus: with the
power of His divinity.

Raise us with Your
power: from the shadow
of death: like the
righteous Lazarus:
whom You raised after
his death.

You are the way
and life: O Jesus Christ
the creator: You are
God Who gave life: to
Lazarus the righteous.

You are the
resurrection: Who
raised the righteous
Lazarus : we ask You to
save us from our
afflictions: and give us a
share with him.

Let us go O faithful:
to the mount of Olives to
Bethany: to sea the
righteous Lazarus : and
to praise and to sing.

Let us praise and
glorify: and worship the
Holy Trinity: the
coessential: and
everlasting forever.
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Genesis 49:l-28
And Jacob called unto his sons, and said, Gather yourselves
together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you in the last
days. Gather yourselves together, and hear, you sons ofJacob; and
hearken unto Israel your father. Reuben, you are my firstbom, my
might, and the beginning of my strength, the excellency of dignity,
and the excellency of power: Unstable as water, you shall not excel;
because you went up to yow father's bed; then you defiled it: he
went up to my couch. Simeon and Levi are brothers; instruments of
cruelty are in their habitations. O my soul, come not into their secret;
unto their assembly, my spirit, be not united: for in their anger they
slew a man, and in their self-will they dug down a wall. Cursed be
their anger, for it was fierce; and their wrath, for it was cruel: I will
divide them in Jacob, and scatter them in Israel. Judah, you are he
whom your brothers shall praise: your hand shall be on the neck of
your enemies; your father's children shall bow down before you.
Judah is a lion's whelp: from the prey, my son, you are gone up: he
stooped down, he crouched as a lion, and as a lioness; who shall
rouse him up? The scepter shall not depart from Judah, nor a
lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh comes; and unto him
shall the gathering of the people be. Binding his foal unto the vine,
and his donkey's colt unto the choice vine; he washed his garments
in wine, and his clothes in the blood of grapes: His eyes shall be red
with wine, and his teeth white with milk. Zebulun shall dwell at the
shore of the sea; and he shall be for a haven of ships; and his border
shall be unto Sidon. Issachar is a strong donkey crouching down
between two burdens: And he saw that rest was good, and the land
that it was pleasant; and bowed his shoulder to bear, and became a
servant unto forced labor. Dan shall judge his people, as one of the
tribes of Israel. Dan shall be a serpent by the way, an adder in the
path, that bites the horse's heels, so that his rider shall fall backward.
I have waited for your salvation, O LORD. Gad, a troop shall
overcome him: but he shall overcome at the last. Out of Asher his
food shall be fat, and he shall yield royal dainties. Naphtali is a hind
let loose: he gives beautiful words. Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a
fruitful bough by a well; whose branches run over the wall: The
archers have fiercely attacked him, and shot at him, and hated him:
But his bow abode in shength, and the arms of his hands were made
strong by the hands of the mighty God of Jacob; (from there is the
Shepherd, the Rock of Israel:) Even by the God of your father, who
shall help you; and by the Almighty, who shall bless you with
blessings of heaven above, blessings of the deep that lies beneath,
blessings of the breasts, and of the womb: The blessings of your
father have prevailed above the blessings of my ancestors unto the
utmost bounds of the everlasting hills: they shall be on the head of
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Joseph, and on the crown of the head of him that was separate from
his brothers. Benjamin is ravenous as a wolf: in the morning he shall
devour the prey, and at night he shall divide the spoil. All these are
the twelve tribes of Israel: and this is it that their father spoke unto
them, and blessed them; every one according to his blessing he
blessed them. Ctory Ue to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Isaiah 40:9-31
O Zion, that brings good tidings, get you up into the high mountain;
O Jerusalem, that brings good tidings, lift up your voice with
strength; lift it up, be not afraid; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold
your God! Behold, the Lord GOD will come with strong hand, and
his arm shall rule for him: behold, his reward is with him, and his
work before him. He shall feed his flock like a shepherd: he shall
gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosonr, and
shall gently lead those that are with young. Who has measured the
waters in the hollow of his hand, and measured out heaven with the
span, and known the dust of the earth in a measure, and weighed the
mountains in scales, and the hills in a balance? Who has directed the
Spirit of the LORD, or being his counselor has taught him? With
whom took he counsel, and who instructed him, and taught him in
the path ofjustice, and taught him knowledge, and showed to him
the way of understanding? Behold, the nations are as a drop of a
bucket, and are counted as the small dust of the balance: behold, he
takes up the isles as fine dust. And Lebanon is not suffrcient to burn,
nor its beasts sufficient for a bumt offering. All nations before him
are as nothing; and they are counted to him less than nothing, and
worthless. To whom then will you liken God? or what likeness will
you compare unto him? The workman melts a graven image, and the
goldsmith spreads it over with gold, and casts silver chains. He that
is so impoverished that he has no offering chooses a tree that will not
rot; he seeks unto him a skillful workman to prepare a graven image,
that shall not move. Have you not known? have you not heard? has
it not been told you from the beginning? have you not understood
from the foundations of the earth? It is he that sits upon the circle of
the earth, and its inhabitants are as grasshoppers; that stretches out
the heavens as a curtain, and spreads them out as a tent to dwell in:
That brings the princes to nothing; he makes the judges of the earth
as nothing. Yea, they shall not be planted; yea, they shall not be
sown: yea, their stock shall not take root in the earth: and he shall
also blow upon them, and they shall wither, and the whirlwind shall
take them away as stubble. To whom then will you liken me, or shall
I be equal? says the Holy One. Lift up your eyes on high, and behold
who has created these things, that brings out their host by number:
he calls them all by names by the greatress of his might, for he is
strong in power; not one is missing. Why say you, O Jacob, and
speak, O Israel, My way is hidden from the LORD, and my right is
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passed over by my God? Have you not known? have you not heard,
that the everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator of the ends of the
earth, faints not, neither is weary? there is no searching of his
understanding. He gives power to the faint; and to them that have no
might he increases stength. Even the youths shall faint and be
weary, and the young men shall utterly fall: But they that wait upon
the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with
wings as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall
walk, and not faint. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Zephaniah 3zl4-20
Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be glad and rejoice with
all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem. The LORD has taken away
your judgments, he has cast out your enemy: the king of Israel, even
the LORD, is in your midst: you shall not see harm any more. In that
day it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear not: and to Zion,Letnot yotr
hands be weak. The LORD your God in the midst of you is mighty;
l1e will save, he will rejoice over you with joy; he will quiet you with
his love, he will rejoice over you with singing. I will gather them
that are sorrowful for the appointed assembly, who are among you,
to whom the reproach of it was a burden. Behold, at that time I will
deal with all that afflict you: and I will save her that is lame, and
gather those that were driven out; and I will get them praise and
fame in every land where they have been put to shame. At that time
will I bring you again, even in the time that I gather you: for I will
make you a name and a praise among all people of the earth, when I
tum back your captivity before your eyes, says the LORD. Glory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Zechariah 9:9-15
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! Shout, O daughter of
Jerusalem! Behold, your King is coming to you; He is just and
having salvation, Lowly and riding on a donkey, A colt, the foal
of a donkey. I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim And the
horse from Jerusalem; The battle bow shall be cut off. He shall
speak peace to the nations; His dominion shall be 'from sea to
sea, And from the River to the ends of the earth.' As for you also,
Because of the blood of your covenant, I will set your prisoners
free from the waterless pit. Return to the stronghold, you
prisoners of hope. Even today I declare That I will restore double
to you. For I have bent Judah, My bow, Fitted the bow with
Ephraim, And raised up your sons, O Zion, Against your sons, O
Greece, And made you like the sword of a mighty man. Then the
Lord will be seen over them, And His arrow will go forth like
lightning. The Lord God will blow the trumpet, And go with
whirlwinds from the south. The Lord of hosts will defend them.
Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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Psalms 29z3,ll
O LORD, you have brought up my soul from the grave: you have
kept me alive, that I should not go down to the- pit. you have
turned for me my mourning into dancing: you have put off my
sackcloth, and girded me with gladness; Alleluia

Luke 18:35-43
Then it happened, as He was coming near Jericho, that a certain
blind man sat by the road begging. And hearing a multitude
passiug by, he asked what it meant. So they tord him that Jesus of
Nazareth was passing by. And he cried out, saying, "Jesus, Son of
David, have mercy on me!" Then those who went before wamed
him that he should be quiet; but he cried out all the more, "Son of
David, have mercy on me!" So Jesus stood still and commanded
him to be brought to Him. And when he had come near, He asked
him, saying, "What do you want Me to do for you?; He said,
lll-ord, that I may receive my sight." Then Jesus said to him,
"Receive your sight; your faith has made you well." And
immediately he received his sight, and followed Him, glorifting
God. And all the people, when they saw it, gave praisi to God.
Glory be to God forever. Amen

So many miracles:
He performed: I
believe in His might:
for He is the king of
glory.
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1 Corinthians 2:1-8
And I, brethren, when I came to you, did not come with
excellence of speech or of wisdom declaring to you the testimony
of God. For I determined not to know anything among you except
Jesus Christ and Him crucified. I was with you in weakness, in
fear, and in much trembling. And my speech and my preaching
were not with persuasive words of human wisdom, but in
demonstration of the Spirit and of power, that your faith should
not be in the wisdom of men but in the power of God. However,
we speak wisdom among those who are mature, yet not the
wisdom of this age, nor of the rulers of this age, who are coming
to nothing. But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, the
hidden wisdom which God ordained before the ages for our glory,
which none of the rulers of this age knew; for had they known,
they would not have crucified the Lord of glory. The Grace of God the
Father be with you all. Amen

l Peter l:25-2:6
Now this is the word which by the gospel was preached to you.
Therefore, laying aside all malice, all deceit, hypocrisy, envy, and
all evil speaking, as newborn babes, desire the pure milk of the
word, that you may grow thereby, if indeed you have tasted that
the Lord is gracious. Coming to Him as to a living stone, rejected
indeed by men, but chosen by God and precious, you also, as
living stones, are being built up a spiritual house, a holy
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God
through Jesus Christ. Therefore it is also contained in the
Scripture, "BEHOLD, I LAY IN ZION A CHIEF CORNERSTONE,
ELECT, PRECIOUS, AND HE WHO BELIEVES ON HIM WILL BY
NO MEANS BE PUT TO SHAME. Do not love the world, ...

Acts 27238-28:10
So when they had eaten enough, they lightened the ship and threw
out the wheat into the sea. When it was day, they did not
recognize the land; but they observed a bay with a beach, onto
which they planned to run the ship if possible. And they let go the
anchors and left them in the sea, meanwhile loosing the rudder
ropes; and they hoisted the mainsail to the wind and made for
shore. But striking a place where two seas met, they ran the ship
aground; and the prow stuck fast and remained immovable, but
the stem was being broken up by the violence of the waves. And
the soldiers'plan was to kill the prisoners, lest any of them should
swim away and escape. But the centurion, wanting to save Paul,
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kept them from their purpose, and commanded that those who
could swim should jump overboard first and get to land, and the
rest, some on boards and some on parts of the ship. And so it was
that they all escaped safely to land. Now when they had escaped,
they then found out that the island was called Malta. And the
natives showed us unusual kindness; for they kindled a fire and
made us all welcome, because of the rain that was falling and
because of the cold. But when Paul had gathered a bundle of
sticks and laid them on the fire, a viper came out because of the
heat, and fastened on his hand. So when the natives saw the
creature hanging from his hand, they said to one another, "No
doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he has escaped the
sea, yet justice does not allow to live." But he shook off the
creature into the fire and suffered no harm. However, they were
expecting that he would swell up or suddenly fall down dead. But
after they had looked for a long time and saw no harm come to
him, they changed their minds and said that he was a god. In that
region there was an estate of the leading citizen of the island,
whose name was Publius, who received us and entertained us
courteously for three days. And it happened that the father of
Publius lay sick of a fever and dysentery. Paul went in to him and
prayed, and he laid his hands on him and healed him. So when
this was done, the rest of those on the island who had diseases
also came and were healed. They also honored us in many ways;
and when we departed, they provided such things as were
neOessary. The word of the Lord shall grow, multiply, be mighty and be confirmed
in the holy church of God. Amen

Psalms 128:8,2
The blessing of the Lord be upon you; We bless you in the name
of the Lord. Many a time they have afflicted me from my youth;
Yet they have not prevailed against filo. Alleluia

John 1,1:l-45
Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of Bethany, the town of
Mary and her sister Martha. It was that Mary who anointed the
Lord with fragrant oil and wiped His feet with her hair, whose
brother Lazarus was sick. Therefore the sisters sent to Him,
saying, "Lord, behold, he whom You love is sick." When Jesus
heard that, He said, "This sickness is not unto death, but for the
glory of God, that the Son of God may be glorified through it."
Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. So, when He
heard that he was sick, He stayed two more days in the place
where He was. Then after this He said to the disciples, "Let us go
to Judea again." The disciples said to Him, "Rabbi, lately the
Jews sought to stone You, and are You going there again?" Jesus
answered, "Are there not twelve hours in the day? If anyone
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walks in the day, he does not stumble, because he sees the light of
this world. But if one walks in the night, he stumbles, because the
light is not in him." These things He said, and after that He said to
them, "Our friend Lazarus sleeps, but I go that I may wake him
up." Then His disciples said, "Lord, if he sleeps he will get well."
However, Jesus spoke of his death, but they thought that He was
speaking about taking rest in sleep. Then Jesus said to them
plainly, "Lazarus is dead. And I am glad for your sakes that I was
not there, that you may believe. Nevertheless let us go to him."
Then Thomas, who is called the Twin, said to his fellow disciples,
"Let us also go, that we may die with Him." So when Jesus came,

she heard that Jesus was coming, went and met Him, but Mary
was sitting in the house. Now Martha said to Jesus, "Lord, if you
had been here, my brother would not have died. But even now I
know that whatever You ask of God, God will give you." Jesus
said to her, "Your brother will rise again." Martha said to Him, "I
know that he will rise again in the resurrection at the last day."
Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life. He who
believes in Me, though he may die, he shall live. And whoever
lives and believes in Me shall never die. Do you believe this?"
she said to Him, "Yes, Lord, I believe that you are the christ, the
Son of God, who is to come into the world." And when she had
said these things, she went her way and secretly called Mary her
sister, saying, "The Teacher has come and is calling for you." As
soon as she heard that, she arose quickly and came to Him. Now
Jesus had not yet come into the town, but was in the place where
Martha met Him. Then the Jews who were with her in the house,
and comforting her, when they saw that Mary rose up quickly and
went out, followed her, saying, "She is going to the tomb to weep
there." Then, when Mary came where Jesus was, and saw Him,
she fell down at His feet, saying to Him, "Lord, if you had been
here, my brother would not have died." Therefore, when Jesus
saw her weeping, and the Jews who came with her weeping, He
groaned in the spirit and was troubled. And He said, "Where have
you laid him?" They said to Him, "Lord, come and see." Jesus
wept. Then the Jews said, "See how He loved him!" And some of
them said, "could not this Man, who opened the eyes of the blind,
also have kept this man from dying?" Then Jesus, again groaning
in Himself, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone lay
against it. Jesus said, "Take away the stone." Martha, the sister of
him who was dead, said to Him, "Lord, by this time there is a
stench, for he has been dead four days." Jesus said to her, "Did I
not say to you that if you would believe you would see the glory
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of God?" Then they took away the stone from the place where the
dead man was lying. And Jesus lifted up His eyes and said,
"Father, I thank You that You have heard Me. And I know that
You always hear Me, but because of the people who are standing
by I said this, that they may believe that You sent Me." Now
when He had said these things, He cried with a loud voice,
"Lazarus, come forth!" And he who had died came out bound
hand and foot with graveclothes, and his face was wrapped with a
cloth. Jesus said to them, "Loose him, and let him go." Then
many of the Jews who had come to Mary, and had seen the things
Jesus did, believed in Him. Glory be to God forever. Amen
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Today's Events
Before the passover by six days, which
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coming Messiah saying ..Hosanna to the Son
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The Vesper Prayer

+ The church and crosses are decorated with the palm
leaves and olive branches. We pray the Ninth,
Eleventh and Twelfth hours of the Agpeya. At the end,
the psalm (116) is sang, followed by the fourth canticle,
then the Psali of the Palm Sunday 0,prcax.nrzrn in
Batos joyful tune, and the Theotokias and Sheris which
are ended by the Batos conclusion of the Theotokia.
+ The incense is offered as usual, with the litany of the
Departed, followed by this Doxology:
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Blow the trumpet at
the new moon: with the
sound of the trumpet: on
your festive day: for it ia an
order from God.

He, Who is sitting on
the Cherubim: rode on a
donkey: and entered into
Jerusalem: What great
humility.

According to what
David said: in thePsalms:
Blessed is He, Who comes:
in the name of the Lord of
Hosts.

Again he said: Out of
the mouths of the babes:
and suckling infants: You
have perfected praise.

Then He completed the
saying: of David the spirit-
bearer: who likewise said:
Out of the mouths of the
little children.
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They praise Him
watchfully: saying, This is
Emmanuel: Hosanna in the
highest: This is the King of
Israel.

Bring to the Lord, O
sons of God: Bring to the
Lord glory and honor:
Rejoice in our God: with
doxologies of blessing.

Praise is due to, O
God: in Zion andJerusalem:
They send to you: prayers
unto the ages.

Hosanna in the
highest: This is the King of
Israel: Blessed is He, Who
comes in the name: of the
Lord of Hosts.

We praise Him and
glorifu Him: and exalt Him
above all: as Good and
Lover of mankind: Have
mercy on us according to
Your great mercy.
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+ The Introduction of the Creed and the Creed.
+ The Priest prays Qt nar rar while holding the
cross decorated with the palm leaves. The
Congregation chants Kirie elison, in long tune,
while going around the altar three times then in the
church three times then around the altar one more
time. They chant Grx.oymrGfioc, then the
Exposition.
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The Exposition
Ascend upon a high mountain, O Who announces Zion. Raise
your voice with strength and preach to Jerusalem. Say to the
cities of Judah, "Here is your King coming, carrying his wage
and handiwork before His presence, like a shepherd who
shepherds his flock and with his hands gathers the lambs. Arise
and decorate your gates for the Son of God is coming. With

Grtoyr{u€roc ( Evlogeminos -,.rdr.s,. Jili ;
Blessed is He, Who

comes: in the name of the
Lord: again, in the name
of the Lord.

Hosanna to the Son
of David: again, to the
Son of David.

Hosanna in the
highest: again, in the
highest.

Hosanna, O King of
Israel: again, the King of
Israel.

Let us sing saying:
Alleluia. Alleluia.
Alleluia. Glory be to our
God: again, Glory be to
our God.

Hosanna in the
highest: This is the King
of Israel: Blessed is He,
Who comes in the name:
of the Lord of Hosts.
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(Ucarna ro iror Aarr.x'.
na2\rn ror tro A'arr.X, .

(Ucanna entrcrrlrrctrc
naX,rn enTtcr$rctrc.

(llcanra Bacrx,rror lcpana
orrr1,rr EacrX,lror lcparX, .

Jeneprlrax.rr{ €r2trtrr iruoc
O.x,. S.x,. S.l'.

rrrtoor rle nennort ne.
Ilrl.rx IIr(DoT t[e nennort ne.

(U canra ien
ne horpo
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elbuapororr irre
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to you, 'Why are you doing this?' say, 'The Lord has need of it,'
and immediately he will send it here." All this was done that it

His Father and was present in Jerusalem. The sons of the
Hebrews spread their garments in His way. The cherubim were

the Lord Jesus christ, who came to save us. Glory be to Him forever.
Amen.

Second Exposition
Then, as He was now drawing near the Mount of olives, the
whole multitude began to rejoice and praise God with a loud
voice for al
to the son o
Israel." The

from the trees and spread them on the road. Then the multitudes
that went before Him, and those who followed Him cried out

Lord! Hosanna in the Highest! This is the King of Israel!" There
shall come forth a Rod from the stem of Jesse, and a Branch
shall grow out of his roots. The Spirit of the Lord shall rest on
Him; the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit of
counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge and of the fear of
the Lord. O what a great wonder! He, Who sits on the
cherubim, and whom the Seraphim praise, and cover their faces
for His divinity, rode a colt, as planned for our salvation. They
bless You in the heavens and they gloriff you on the earth and
they shout saying, "Hosanna to the Son of David. Hosanna in
the Highest. This is the King of Israel. Blessed is He, who
comes in the Name of the Lord of Hosts." To Him is grory, forever.
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The Gospel Prayer is prayed, then the Psalm and the
Gospel are chanted

JJ..lrll d*r.lprTl ldrl.Jtl: +
d1;.Y lJig

The Psalm
iliaauoc-p-ri: rE nerr x.r

Psalm 117:25-26
Blessed is he who comes in the
name of the Lord! We have
blessed you from the house of
the Lord. God is the Lor4 And
He has given us light; Bind the
sacrifice with cords to the homs
ofthe altar. eueuiu-

John l2:l-ll
Then, six days before the Passover,
Jesus came to Bethany, where
Lazarus was who had been dead,
whom He had raised from the dead.
There they made Him a supper; and
Martha served, but Lazarus was
one of those who sat at the table
with Him. Then Mary took a pound
of very costly oil of spikenard,
anointed the feet of Jesus, and
wiped His feet with her hair. And
the house was filled with the
fragrance of the oil. But one of His
disciples, Judas Iscariot, Simon's
son, who would betray Him, said,
"Why was this fragrant oil not sold
for three hundred denarii and given
to the poor?" This he said, not that
he cared for the poor, but because
he was a thief, and had the money
box; and he used to take what was
put in it. But Jesus said, "Let her
alone; she has kept this for the day
of My burial. For the poor you have
with you always, but Me you do
not have always." Now a great
many of the Jews knew that He was
there; and they came, not for Jesus'
sake only, but that they might also

9fcuapororr hre
rlreenror 5en ippar LhA
: arbuor tproren LBor''.
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Geune orlger ien
rerQeg 3lgurcrTer'nre
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The Gospel
Grayyex.lor Kara luranrrrKee-rB:; - r;

lsc Orn Earer coor nrtaoor hre
rrracxa aeli LBre S.rra : nluaerape
h.a'r4apoc iruoq tlr e:aquor t er{€Talrc :ornocel tnoa 5en nreeuoroTT o

ercp or.trrnron orr{ tpo.l irnlua
treiruar t oroa llapea naclgculgr r€ 3

oToa Aazepoc N€ orer ne irnneeproreB
Ncraq . llapra orr ac6i hor2trrpa
ircoxer hre orrapa.oc Lnrcrxn iralgen
coTerq oToa tcoorac irnerdatarx hlrc
iruoq t oToa rcepror baof. irhelor hre
recrrle 3 rTrrr{r 1€ uoa tBot den nlbsor
irre rlcoxen . ffexe orar -x,e bBol aer
,r€e[trer{Tnc fre loraac ne Gmon nr
IcxaprurHctrlHenaeprarrq. Xe
eeBe oT rrarco2cen irnorrHrcl t8ol aa
lgorrT lgc hcaeepr oToa hcer,{lror
irnrarrs . Qar le traelxoel orxorr rc
acepueX,rn rael 5a NraHKr t aX,X.a xG ,r€
orpe6iort r€ oToa Lpe nrsx,ocoKolterr
hrorq : nHbprrarroT _tpoq
N€lgaelrarorn iruorcr ne . ffexe lrc Orr
x€ xac arna hrecapea epoq theaoor
irnartoc.NtaHKr ya,p cc N€uerr€N hcror
nr8en arox a.e f reutoren afi hcHor
nr8en . S.reur le hxe orur{lu eepp irre
Nror-X.ar r€ qXr iruar t oToa ari eeBe
lsc iruararq afi 3 rl.h.a N€rr eeBe
hreAazapoc alra, irrorrar tpo.t 3



see Lazarus, whom He had raised
from the dead. But the chief priests
plotted to put Lazarus to death also,
because on account of him many of
the Jews went away and believed in
Jesus. Glory be to God forever. Amen

HaiI to Lazarus, whom
He raised: after four
days: raise my heart, O
My Lord Jesus: which
evil has slain.
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'eqrera lrc roTNocc{ tnor. Jen
rr{GemtrroTT . 0,reporcodnr -x,e irre
Nra.pxlr bperc arrr ircederreg
irhreZ\.azapoc o Xe eeBrrel Napc on rllg
AHl, nc t8oX, 5en Nror-X,ar oroa NarNrAt
ne tlHc .Ilruorrla nernoTf ne .
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Rejoice and be glad, O city
of Zion: Rejoice and be
glad: For behold Your
King shall come unto you:
Riding upon a donkey:
The children praise before
Hirn, saying: Hosanna in
the Highest: This is the
King of Israel
(Glory be..)

When our Lord Jesus
Christ came: To the city of
Jerusalem: To fulfill the
books of the chosen
prophets: The children
held palm branches:
Saying, Hosanna in the
Highest: This is the King
of Israel (Both now...)

Some spread their
garments: On the way,
before Him: To walk
thereupon: Jesus of
Nazareth: And the children

Xepe Aaaapoc eH erael
ToTNOcq 3 u€N€Nca X. x
Laoor t rraroTnoc IIaaHT
naa lHc 3 Qr{€Ta,e{5oe8ee1
irxe nrnereetoT.

Papr orNoe{ Gror t8arr
6ieporor oroa eex.px, t
aHIIrrc yrP II€orPo €e{fiHoT
€e{TaX.r{oTT exen oTcH2(
€Tatrtc Saxtoq irre
nral,oroTr : xe iocarra J€N
nrerdocr 3 <)ar rt€
norpo irllrcr. .

(Aoqanarpr.. )

9_=^.{i ire nen6or llrcllx" r tf8axr irre Iaru
: ixror i8oL irnrypa<pr :irre
Nrcurrrr irhpotprrrc : r
nrax,tnorr clar iraerBrr t rc
iocarna ien rrerdocr t (par
ne horpo irflrcl .

(Kerrrn..l

0. arroron (Derpp h
rorb8roc 3 arx€N rrrnrrtrr
irneqireoarna irreeluolgr _taprr txroor : ixe lr{c
[rnaa,ropeoc 3Lp€ aarKoTxr

The Gospel Response ( d+Tt ry;
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The prayer is continued as usual and after the ijJfui ful OJjlr.ilt iFl ilCJi,, dCLr:lt { 3 61.alt dxi
absolutions, they chant Evlogeminos before the .ft+ r '* ,t 6)l,.lt Fii: d . pJ-. -ui Gr,{.lt drir
icon of Palm Sunday. They end the Vesper and :dyl{
Morning prayer by the following.



proclaim, saymg:
(Hosanna.. )(Both now)

Therefore, today: The
great prophesy is fulfilled:
From the mouths of the
young children: You have
perfected praise: And the
children proclaim, saying:
(Hosanna..) (Both now...)

Therefore, David said: In
the book of the Psalms:
Blessed is He Who comes:
In the Name of the Lord,
God: And the children
proclaim, saying:
(Hosann*) (Both now.)

When Jesus entered
Jerusalem: The entire city
was moved: Because of
the multitr.rdes which
surrounded Him: And the
children proclaim, saying:
(Hosanna..)(Both now...)

Therefore, the opposing
Jews: Were filled with
great envy: And said to the
Lord Jesus: Let them stop
from this proclamation:
And the young children,
saying:
(Hosanna.) (Both now.)

And Jesus said to the
Jews: If these children
should hold their peace:
The stones would cry out
and praise me: Saying:

(Hosanna-..)(Both now...)
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top t8ol : xe
(iocanna .. )(Kernrn .. )

Iore €c2cerK i8oa irtpoor
: hxe trrpt irhpoqrrra :
xc Lnozl ren prllor
iraanxorxr irax,roorr I ireor
arce8re nrir,or 3 €r(r,lg
LEoa irxe rratororr t
re ( iocenne .. )(Kerrrrr)

[ore \rochxe l'arrl
3 5en hxtou hre rrrlraX.uoc I
x€ \buapoorr irxe
tlreexror t 5€N ,Dp^n irilA
Qt I bpe rrax.oorr aroc'epoe1
txc
(iocenna..) (Kernrn ..)

Graqi hre lrc'eaorn
tl:lsu : f8arr rHpc
lgeoprep t €o8€ nrrrr{lg
errof tpoel : tp.
rra2\oort o4g tBot I re

(iocenne .. )(Kernrn .. )

[ore mlor-x,ar hanouoc :
eTroa 5en ornrpljrxoc t
fi€xeror urt€n(E lsc 3 x€
raporxaptoor 5en Nr,rortg t
hxe nxorxr irax.ororrt re

(iocenne )(Karrrn..)

ffexe lnc hnr lora,ar xe
€tg(r,r artuaN xaPoror 3 Nx€
NrKoTrcr hax.roorr 3 garrlrlg
b8or. hxe rriorr 3 oroa
hroraroc tpor t re

(iocarre)( Karrrr..)
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:iltl .,jir+-J
( ou; (t*sD

The priest ends the prayer with the blessing and dismisses congregation in peace.
. d-€,,r*illr-i,la*l iSJCt{ i).all 6ltSI d+ F3



we stert with the_-rVridnight prayer from the Agpeya withthe three parts. The big psarm (AIIeIuia) is crrantea. The
Psalies of the 4 canticles are prayed as the following:

l) Adam Psali for the first canticle:
S.prcahnrzrn t irurnr Een orcorat t oroA aprrlraX.rn tirrpoor 5en rerenpat.

2) Adam Psali for the second canticle:
0,uorrrr rrapcnaorc 3 J€fi oraerc irgepr I inernag flx" :rlrer rpr iraanigrDrpr .

3) Adam Psali for the third canticle:
il'prcax.nrarn : irnebu€Nrr t Jen orcan ,,rvvrN t acar€arburnra.

4) Batos Bsali for the commemoration:
S,uorrnr rHpor in nrnrcroc : irrenfoor irlrc [fx] : rreutttX.toort .

5) Adam Psali for the forth canticle:
0,utornr inrrnlcroc I irrefuror irflxc .

6) Psali of the Palm Sunday for the Theotokia:
0.prcaalnrzrr t ir<poor ien orcaX.fitysoGo
Then we pray the Theotokia of Sunday. The praise iscontinued as usual.
The priest ends the prayer with the Absolution.

r.I1d &>tiJl t#L+ rglt . t :6\ uel+,
+iL,a+l d[iiJ ( t+Jtjttt ) _x$r .,,.r+tt

: c/yts tel6 &J.Jyl €LaJCt

" kl-rl qJrlt u, dt .,& ,.t.,i i$-ir ( I )
. tt ... _rr,e,ill cf:j_,r ut' l39+

0,prcaLnq,rr t iruanr J€N orcorrr t oroa
epnfreX,rr : iltpoor a€n N€T€nlgar .
" Lel_ri .,.il3l u,,Jdl ,.,Jc, at.i i+-,1 (2)

. " ... 6++ as.; Eg"r trlt r
0,uorrnr uap€raorc t a€r orAalc irgepr I
tnennn8 IIxc : ,Drerrpr iraarigtlspr .I' lCrl dJElt .rCl .,Je .lri qlL-r.l ( 3 )

. " ... ,r+.i,ll e$_t G6:Jt+ ly-rl
0,prcaz\nr1rr tirrebuenra 3 a€r
oTcrx,rryyrr t acar€ atburrla.
" kl_rl_r e^ill ,Jc u,tlr 4+I_r.l (4)
*.u.rrrr rr{por ,'r;;,"fll ffiriff
irlrc tlxc r x€u nrx.toorr
" lC-ri gJil .r-leJl .rJ' ,.t.i 4jll"^.,1 ( 5 )dtitl y el*lt ,r tl,..r_*_r lf f*;i f;Ui

. rr d#lJ+,Jl
S,uurrrr iorrlrcroc : irretroor irllxc .

cict+ e;t ly-r ) .r-ldll .:=l ag-,l ( 6 )

a+rl.yq -aJ .r. dr fiP*.*"" H-,:
;rtrltS i-r.u.,ill dl^Sj: i.r-y^Jti*S.lf

.clJl . i. itij6ll dJ-! gnlsl t+..rrr,

Llls.idl Ji* OAISJI e+ i JSI+ Jr.ljr sl-l
-fl+ -,,-l'+ 6s-2;){.a sl-rJ

tj^-Jlr6Xt eDt nar lan i.\SJt JIS drrJ
' i' 'lt+ d,,rJ"ll '. rt tL i< ., * :al
g;-2$ .,,-.:t1 cJi;r., te.:r..,.3 g;r-5J13 .l:_,rjl_l
OlrA * : 6l-r d-r)i .!.l,t usJl-, uj*J
i crt_x ,3)3 i.".'sll i crl-x !:)lj dlsjdl
dfjl,.tll 1.'1sl O:l:r: J 1.9-,1s'l a_,;,. Lll5ll

.dJgil,.."ll 6_t_rr i CJHI i U" .t:.J+-1l!+l

The morning prayer of the Agpeya is prayed. The priest opensthe curtain of the sanctulary and prays-the offering #rn"Moming Incense as usual.

After Qt nar nar, the deacons chant the long_tune Kirieelison, The Congregation chants Kirie eliso.r, ii long t*",while going around the altar three times then in the 
-church

three times then around the altar one more time. They .huntGra.ovru€Noc, followed by the Exposition. They ,i* lrr.
Procession of Palm Sunday.
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The Priest offers incense in the procession before the
sanctuary, and the icons of the saints. He prays the Litany
of the Gospel before each Gospel.

d${ll tt-l JJA+ll
tdri r.lrslt &ir .

ilalst g*
ir#t Oritu oujriyYl3

d+.,!U dn dJ+i'Jl

Psalms 103:4, 137:l
Who makes His angels spirits, His ministers a flame of fire. I will
praise You with my whole heart; Before the gods I will sing
praises to You. I will worship toward Your holy temple. Aleluia.

John 1:43-51
The following day Jesus wanted to go to Galilee, and He
found Philip and said to him, "Follow Me." Now philip was
from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip found
Nathanael and said to him, "We have found Him of whom
Moses in the law, and also the prophets, wrote, Jesus of
Nazareth, the son of Joseph." And Nathanael said to him,
"Can anything good come out of Nazareth?" Philip said to
him, "Come and see." Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward
Him, and said of him, "Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom is
no deceit!" Nathanael said to Him, "How do You know me?',
Jesus answered and said to him, "Before Philip called you,
when you were under the fig tree, I saw you." Nathanael
answered and said to Him, "Rabbi, You are the Son of God!
You are the King of Israel!" Jesus answered and said to him,
"Because I said to you, '[ saw you under the fig tree,' do you
believe? You will see greater things than these." And He said
to him, "Most assuredly, I say to you, hereafter you shall see
heaven open, and the angels ofGod ascending and descending
upon the Son of Man. Glory be to God forever. Amen .

(l z 137 y s 4' t03 ;.ryjt )
i-,;u +.tr-, Ltrrl cs>- d-.9rlt
,.,11<Ja tt$ ,'i.Jj ell &Ji isil-ll pLl . ,,.(rtr

. 1+ 4llA . .rriJl

( 52 - 43 zl r:-JliFdr+$l )
'rji LLLII J,! e>: ul rlJi $Jj
O. OIS 

"r+!u_l 
r .i'=61 : tJ-J 4J d[5J L*]L'i

U*+lii3 . ,.1 J+l Ur,3lJ!l l+.. ,-1" l,J ,'lj
ol+l .1. .r9r ,.,'i( 6.Jl ; aJ cJE_l cF. l.il r+,1
d:ll . i..r ,.rJ t_* 93 ol-sillj .r_rlrll j
e>: Ol d,fu,JA : cJ+,.I;ii d dltis . ey-lJl g.
' o"# d dllii . C)- 4+ isj e-:.-l.ill g^
4+ll )+- d#ljx er-J csl_.r W . _Ar: .Jr,.:
d JIttu . 4+ d. Y .rJ+l-*![i- t:e : +l+! r.Jt

: ol ,jl6l t_F: c.bl . "JJ,l +l U," &, tjij
0:611 6JF.i ,''-'r c.,il_r ,.t+l+i elj,crj i1l dS
+l _* c.,:l & ! : &-, j+8.J. t;G . dtirlJ
:al,Jt!_r t,pl c.Bl . ,J+trJ cIL 9 c.,:l . art
c.ri"l dJrtll 6 '+.i .',-i elilt ,.,#l cll crli ll
.j.ll ,i.ll : al cjt!: . be .r 6J"cl rJrl-i , ; *
alleS:)-J 4-:rIL oL."ll O: rl.s rsll .S.I dll3 'i Jlj . J,f,+ll dX! & .-d_rr*r Orm

The Response
The four bodiless living
creatures: carrying the
chariot of God: A face of a
lion, a face of an ox: a face
of a man, and a face of an
eagle.

Hosanna in the highest: This
is the King of Israel: Blessed

o! o$ri:id ct
L9U3l .U"J,:t--l

: ct-:4 4Jx. ! L_.,lo d
gssl # o:_t-! :r::i
iJ. .f .Y,! :a,rl ' G.J-l

.-.jlld 93jl

'.+:;gl .t 6gn UJt^-_rl

: d+l-r-! e! s-t:g) .l;1 rcti

( g.Jl t{,J OJirII r} )
IIr a. h zeror n

a,cerrra,Toc 3 €Telar 5a
nraapua hre Qtt orao
irrorr N€r, orao iruacr :
3:3, irprour N€rr orao
Ntr HTOG o

Ulcarna 5en nr er6ocr3
Qar ne horpo irlfrcr. 3

i*jjl
Jill crulr$l
d$lJl &o^,+i^ll
.,i-. _, /iliSJl
4-.J j a-.,

_p a-r. rjgf*:l

&Y .,lu-J
,JSt! elL jr lr
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is He, Who comes in the
name: of the Lord of Hosts.

e{crraPQrorT Nx€
Gorr{or 5er Qpan
NTefltxorr

<pH

LIIA
,r-il,1 cLL-.,.

d.ll .ill .-r r*trJ . Jl

Psalms 86:3,5,7
Glorious things have been spoken of you, O city of God. The
Highest Himself has founded her. The dwelling of all within you is
as the dwelling of those that rejoice. Alleluia

Luke 1:39-56
Now Mary arose in those days and went into the hill country with
haste, to a city of Judah, and entered the house of zacharias and
greeted Elizabeth. And it happened, when Elizabeth heard the
greeting of Mary, that the babe leaped in her womb; and Elizabeth
was filled with the Holy Spirit. Then she spoke out with a loud voice
and said, "Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of
your womb! But why is this granted to me, that the mother of my
Lord should come to me? For indeed, as soon as the voice of your
greeting sounded in my ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy.
Blessed is she who believed, for there will be a fulfillment of those
things which were told her from the Lord." And Mary said: "My
soul magnifies the Lord, And my spirit has rejoiced in God my
Savior. For He has regarded the lowly state of His maidservant; For
behold, henceforth all generations will call me blessed. For He who
is mighty has done great things for me, And holy is His name. And
His mercy is on those who fear Him From generation to generation.
He has shown strength with His arm; He has scattered the proud in
the imagination of their hearts. He has put down the mighty from
their thronbs, And exalted the lowly. He has filled the hungry with
good things, And the rich He has sent away empty. He has helped
His servant Israel, In remembrance of His mercy, As He spoke to
our fathers, To Abraham and to his seed forever." And Mary
remained with her about three months, and refumed to her house.
Glory be to God forever. Amen.

The Response

( 715s3:86l"yll)
l+ dll+Y ,-,lla S irl- 

"tt-.|+Yl JJ t,..,..,1 .e:lt -tlt _* , aill i.ir"
U-+IIA . dl+i f6+:.+ 6J-Jdt .;S- u!
(56 - 39:1t!.rlcrd+-}l)

el9Yt dlI .,.i dy cul,ii
lrj6-r i.ir^ JJ Jt++ll JJ i-_,.+ ,',+r!j
crt l. lll ,-J, .-, 1."_l l+-6j C+ ,-,trJJ
r-'.:.S5-,;l dl 6)- 6l+1. Jll ,'.-.., lJi
sro 6lal. :ll c.r)U-lJ t,rL, j dfi+ll
dl" d.r.^a+ r',:.J€J U"Jill 6_rjl(_,rl*_l oUJl ,r-l si K_,,!. : c.,lLi_.r

;L Ol he .,J g.ri 6^i . ,slil., ;_F u+
C.rr,- -,!- g1. li3a.s . ,rJ! .+_,, ei
Gk+t+ d:d+ll r',:.siJt ;il ; dL)-
.J$ t- + gi .ii^l .rU aytl A j
*; : d> e,lUl . +-!l ,J+ (.1. kl
..r.-lf- d,l+ .+_l_l g{i$3 +_ll G.^.,il

gVt r:. ti*l c^l tl;:l J! _2Ji; oi!
cd 6.,- 2rill u!.+,.1 dLt=Yl e,.+
r.J.+ Jl ais-.,13 r;r"3r! e-1, a.rl 

!-.
el_,r+ 6Jp d- . 4j3ifj UrJl dt++Yl

d-!l . rc+J, ;Si., a:.sl'*ll ,',r.r-

. dj,.:l^ll C_,r_t .+ljll 6c cl;ll
o!r!l r-i *_e crl_;gr 3l++ll e+.i,i
a^_,, -6+l oEi dbrlll rr:c . cp_,rtr
+!l J! aJ;3 p.ral_.pJ uet i rts l-s
i -di ajX -n: lerrc arr. .',1< "i

. ktr ":, ,i Jt,r . ki# J! ,-,.ir

We exalt you worthily:
with Elizabeth your
kinswoman: saying,
"Blessed are you among
women: Blessed is the fruit
of your womb."

-rJ ,r-+,1 d+l
ix : t+l d! ,riOF
F! s::;_.rL-) +J a++

: (#JJ^ .f OF
otJayl +;;l cr33_11-,il

. d.:d 4S 4$!

( g.Jl t.tt+ O+L-r^ll .l.1; )

Ien6icr irro Aen
oreuhlga 3 fl€u Glrca8er
T€GTSY€NHC t 2C€ T€
buaptoorr ireo den ,rarour
: \bu^p€oroTT iyxe
hor:aa irre r€ N€xr.



Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes
in the name: of the Lord of
Hosts.

(llcanna 5en nrerdocrl
Qar rrc horpo irllrca I
\braproorr irxe rlH eenror
aer iDpar irtl@ hre
lltXOll o

Psalms 33:6-7
The angel of the Lord encamps all around those who fear Him,
And delivers them. Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good;
Blessed is the man who trusts in Him!. Aleluia

Luke l:26-38
Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a
city of Galilee named Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man
whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. The virgin's
name was Mary. And having come in, the angel said to her,"Hail,
full of grace, the Lord is with you; blessed are you among
women!" But when she saw him, she was troubled at his saying,
and considered what manner of greeting this was. Then the angel
said to her, "Do not be afraid, Mury, for you have found grace
with God. And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bring
forth a Son, and shall call His name JESUS. He will be great, and
will be called the Son of the Highest; and the Lord God will give
Him the throne of His father David. And He will reign over the
house of Jacob forever, and of His kingdom there will be no end."
Then Mary said to the angel, "How can this be, since I do not
know a man?" And the angel answered and said to her, "The Holy
Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Highest will
overshadow you; therefore, also, that Holy One who is to be born
will be called the Son of God. Now indeed, Elizabeth your
relative has also conceived a son in her old age; and this is now
the sixth month for her who was called barren. For with God
nothing will be impossible." Then Mary said, "Behold the
maidservant of the Lord! Let it be to me according to your word."
And the angel departed from her. clo.y be to God forever, Amen.

( 7 t 6' 33 "r-r'Yll )
til- ti cj_n r.;jl dD- JS..-J
. s.-rl .J+tl U lrjiilr ly_i . r€J++r

l.J +lIA . 4Jlc dist ll OU)J.t:t
( 33 - 26:1rr tiJl o. dJ+J)t )

d+l-,++ &-,1l g*rlJl 'e-.ill u+-r
dJ+ll u^ ++"" J! ailrl ric o. d)-ll
d+j LJtr- cl-2rc ,rJl 6-,1-l-r le ^ "1

l.gjl! diri eJ-r. cl-,F ll e-l3 eiujg ael
i."*j ejI* _t, g[ eL : U d[!r d]\ll
r:lJ lJi . cl*tll j c.,il K_,,1+. gl- c.jt
ui ,.r..- L c.,l_,,S_l r.)S ir .',i J.;l
jli3 Y : d)-ll kJ,.Jtii . iFill orA OrSj
+i te: aiil :ic i-r:,",r, $ t'I! e-, !
..rA l:e tr-: l;..i-l t+l .l$:-l ,-.tjlFl-
.,'jl 1++r . cp+ .rlll +!: L*L'
d+X "Jt 

.'llu .l;gi rjl: .+_F dYl
cJlii . iJ.ti lSLl urSJ Y: +!t Jl -. _r-+
,'..,t t-.,1: t.e J O:$ ei,6 ; eD^ll pr;,.
C:-il : t<l,Jts-, dD-!l ,-,. BG x;t.i-,'l
dlhli . ,rtttLl slJl 6JpJ dl_jlo dl-j U"Jill
. nl +! .,.c+ gb. .Jll u"rrill i.'rl
dp.l-J .,J5 U+l 

"+ 
.-gl'i,r...r drLt. jll lrjo-e

,-rlt'rl orlJl x*"ll 9 be3 lerr aS ;
OSe -r*r i.,J ,.',;*Jl +:! . 1;t- ij,c:.Jl
Ui t-il S9 : eD-ll C-r c,ltil . aitrl LrJ
Le.::r dr d:.i cllJis J 

"1S;l 
crJlt

. L:t.r A 'i -ll_r . dl)-ll

The Response

Gabriel the angel: was
seen by Daniel: standing
on his feet: on the shore of
the river.

.r.lsrl d &*-r.E
: d+1.  -J+JJ ,-irj Gt-tl
; crlij .l=s+ . ' :l_j 

"+$l
,r_,,I,i. ! rJ r:tF! ux ig++A

( 6lJt lre+ Orlbll rJr )

Sa8prrt nrasyel.oc
a,elrrr epoel hxe Aanrrx.:
aeloartparq arx€r Ncqar
arr€N rerb<poror ir<prapo
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Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes
in the name: of the Lord of
Hosts.

(Ucanna 5en nr erdocrl
Qar r€ irorpo irllrca t
e1b uaptoor:ir xerlreen ro
r 5er iDp^n LII@ irre
Ilt2COll o

,JLrllut' ". jl
1.Ipl_r-J,gll- 9 lrA

s--fYlcLl-r
qr. J

Psalms 102:17, 18
Bless the Lord, you His angels, Who excel in strength, who do

His word, Heeding the voice of His word. Bless the Lord, all you
His hosts, You ministers of His, who do His pleasure. Alteluia

Matthew 13244-52
The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a field, which a
man found and hid; and for joy over it he goes and sells all that he
has and buys that field. "Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a
merchant seeking beautiful pearls, who, when he had found one
pearl of great price, went and sold all that he had and bought it.
"Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a dragnet that was cast into
the sea and gathered some of every kind, which, when it was full,
they drew to shore; and they sat down and gathered the good into
vessels, but threw the bad away. So it will be at the end of the
age. The angels will come forth, separate the wicked from among
the just, and cast them into the furnace of fire. There will be
wailing and gnashing of teeth." Jesus said to them, "Have you
understood all these things?" They said to Him, "yes, Lord."
Then He said to them, "Therefore every scribe instructed
concerning the kingdom of heaven is like a householder who
brings out of his treasure things new and old. cto.y be to God forever,
Amen.

( e.Jl l{d Orlbll rJr )
dIlr;"

,''Jjt ^...11 , ..,,i rv.J

.,p ..J:!l -.l-4i :<l)-ll u'.,Jitll
. ,-jlrLleJi+

Jt-!l ; tr. 3l
,J+lrl eIL 9 lre

"r3Yl d_,,t+

The Response

Michael, the chief of the
heavenly ones: is the
first: among the angelic
orders: serving before
the Lord.

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of
Israel: Blessed is He,

tii! O_r-_j+! d=6.1+r
csy! .i-fi1 : Grg+
r*+"SUaddJ-.-_,,f.inl
sJ^l s.i^liil U-S*l]Sl Ul

.*_r+le,!_r-l

.f OF Liil-Jl
s_lss+! +r c.gti : c+ e!
drj_e3.11 ...i1 : d+lrJ .+J

UrxaHL hapxton irna
nrtlHorr : heoq €Tor
irpopr 5en NrraAc
irayyex.lxor 3 €qlg€rrp,--_urr€noo rlla.

(Ucarra 5er NH
erdocrt Qar r€ horpo
irllrca I \tuaptoorr

( 18 J 17 t 102 rr"ll )
a-.;o:Lll 4jsil- 4;^; lr ,-r. jl IJSJI+

g^; l+ ,-r. _jl ljS_,ja .oly Cu-tJl rci.g+
. l+jJIlA . axl_,rlO$ul4-l\4ilr6
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lJi ii."- arlY +tJ i-U LU1 crlr*^.,!|
6 tl-.,., ".* u,.ilt -o iS 6rslJ a:lrl r+_l
drlJA,,ll ,',j<l 
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dltia JEJI O_rrl j ff -.-_2L; _;lyYl 4r
tJ^+ rel .1U . gE-U jyr 

'1S+ll O:$
U," ; cltii . -. Jli e- lJt^ii . 4K hA f:+l
:rldl ,', S,L j,&j^.-JXS l- (-E IJA dl+l
i:+ 'jS g. el;, &.r; r-r. _,1 X+t ++^+

. t-3lr al \.llj . el;'-,
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Who comes in the name:
of the Lord of Hosts.

Olll iF :_r'.,:. J + q+.,1

. f+ d 
-lJiiJ 

LJ,.J.i3l.l
rxc . Qr eerroT 5€r.l
ilpan irrr& hTerr2(ou .

9J +t-rsrct

Psalms 67:13
The Iord God will give a word to them that preach it in a great
company. The king ofthe forces ofthe beloved, of the beloved, will
even grant them for the beauty of the howe to divide the spoils.
Alleluia

Luke 10:1-12
After these things the Lord appointed seventy others also, and
sent them two by two before His face into every city and place
where He Himself was about to go. Then He said to th"-,
"The harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few; therefore
pray the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His
harvest. Go your way; behold, I send you out as lambs among
wolves. Carry neither money bag, knapsack, nor sandals; and
greet no one along the road. But whatever house you enter,
first say, 'Peace to this house.' And if a son of peace is there,

you, eat such things as are set before you. And heal the sick
there, and say to them, 'The kingdo- oi God has come near to
you.'But whatever city you enter, and they do not receive you,
go out into its streets and say, 'The very dust of your city
which clings to us we wipe off against you. Nevertheless know
this, that the kingdom of God has come near you.' But I say to
you that it will be more tolerable in that Day for Sodom than
for that city. cto.y be to God forever, Amen.

(13:67l..rll)
6rE ga ;+X i-ls lJI+ c,jl
d+ 'h jJ .',",'-ll 9 crl3ill clL .i.4le

. IJJJIA .itnJl l.^.,,S1,:lJ-ll

(12- I:10tiJ,ydg1l)l)
gg;l 0t'+- ,-rjl U;c lre r+_r
r+r. ,JS Jl _t+3 et-l oii:t u:r;jl il_l+Jir
,Jtii . d! oi L_r rA ots 4 a+-,
OAli &ill OSJ3 J.$S rr. -ll OJ aC
JJ il'i &; ul jl. -ll +J LF l+Llr
d^.= dL $Ly tjl LA lJ,$il oJLa.s
e.r-l YJ 1rj; Yj i.,r< t_J^=: Y q.rEi U#,''lr ,.ri: .-foJtll u/ \l sb lJ,"l-j yJ
OIS Ols ,-'lill lrtJ r)-ll YJt t3J3ii o.r:lir
Y! : t& eSJ- db.r .)*ll dxJ dlLu
galst .-'r,t1 dlli j lr.,6ir . ts+ll e+-us,jFl* &lill O! fArie l- .t+-,;Li_t
i+:-.rl_l €l:l+ J, d.# rJ. ljiil y . +:_>l
l.i.ilr 65'I r+ 1". tJSs pS:l$_r Lr.rrlir
Si.,JJ,iil $ r+ll:ly: t<+,rrll u+;l.ll
6SJ+ij pJ3 Ll *ili.: .+- r-,i_, . all cr.{L
JLill si- lrly; k+_rl-d J! l_n-=G
._Fl_r . 6SJ uiil -S+u u. llr JJ d$t
. arl eA .S,. +-r.,st S +il tu t..t i
eI-- rCl dli j,.:r-,1 ct:! +:! $ cJ+l_r
.i'r ,i Jl3 . 4+r"ll ,-rlt'it Lu 1t-:=1 ,rXi' l-ilr

The Response

Mark the Apostle: and the
evangelist: the witness to
the passion: of the Only
Begotten God.

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes

d r'r-6-,rL
.+J .+ o_l:l : U" J J"*il
q-i1..i ' L'+-ri.,lr+il
a +$l . +ltS^i ; ti

cj-r-l.r O,! r-.+:+ *j-r"

.f dF Uil-Jl
-l-,1:! tr csti : g+"3d,xl

: drl-r-l .+J

iU"^nr" Jen nr e:6qcr I lQar r€ horpo irllrca. t'lqbuapoorr hre O" I

l.J-r-!l crs-r
: .J5Yl3
: 6Yi.rJc retJl

. '-J-Jl4lYl

tl :l
JtcYl

dlL

aLI
4. lra
d+l-*J

( UJt l{d &rlit"lr u )
Uaproc nranocro2\oc toroa nterasyel.rtHc B

lrm€ep€ Ja rrixaro s irre
nmoniyerrc hrorf
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in the name: of the Lord of
Hosts.

Olj dF jrst- I e# r;.:. !

.e*; r rr"l,*.r"ri+"l
eenroT ier iDpar LIIA
ite rrxor.

f*L .,jYl d-,,1+
. Crl3ill er_,;

Psalms 18:3-4
There is no speech nor language Where their voice is not
heard. Their line has gone out through all the earth, And their
words to the end of the world. Alleluia

Matthew 10:1-8
And when He had called His twelve disciples to Him, He gave
them power over unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal
all kinds of sickness and all kinds of disease. Now the names
of the twelve apostles are these: first, Simon, who is called
Peter, and Andrew his brother; James the son of Zebedee, and
John his brother; Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and
Matthew the tax collector; James the son of Alphaeus, and
Lebbaeus, whose surname was Thaddaeus; Simon the
Cananite, and Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed Him. These
twelve Jesus sent out and commanded them, saying: "Do not
go into the way of the Gentiles, and do not enter a city of the
Samaritans. But go rather to the lost sheep of the house of
Israel. And as you go, preach, saying, 'The kingdom of heaven
is at hand.' Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
cast out demons. Freely you have received, freely give. ctory be
to God forever, Amen.

(413'f8.lr'Yll)
.r-l!l <'Js up ee.rl-ri e- Y gsJ1l

. dl-Fl dnl+ tu s*ll JIIJI Jl_r paiLi. 6;
. tjJjllA

(8-1:10si'O'dr1.r"Yl)
*&l-l J.ir .,.riYl ,.r;.X Lcr 6i
b3p.-,;r; c;s i,.-jlt CIJJVI "Jr LUL
'U-!l Llj . , i-.' cJS_l rr-r cJS l.r4_l
dSl rJt ^.,,,J:!l : ou .r4i 1*-2;,.1r ;Vt
1.9Ij d uJor+ . o3Al U,,jlJsl:.r-,,!+ d dliJ
..,j^: l--1, . g"-9lJ-,p3 Lr+lrri . ojil t-i-j1j
(.,llill 6tr-^,, . cr_rlr3_r liL U, uJi.J . Jl&ll
.ri3Yl cYjo . 4-Ll (.9$l(Jl"lJA-Yl llj,eJj
rlr &Jt JJ : luu *Lyl_r e,-t-tl _x-
.Ji lli$ Y O-rl_r.tJl q+u J!: l,:.i Y
aiJl lLtlll dr# .ilJi tl se-2sJ! lyeil
c.,Jill ai! : +X. tr lj_lJSl g3sAll #l t-+,
U,oJ+ l3Jet ey l,i^i,l drl,,-Jl gA*- .:ril .* *.[,:f5,; Hl

The Response

Jesus Christ sent you: O
twelve apostles: to
preach to the nations:
and make them
Christians.

.f d,F tjjl-Ji
iljgt e+ rCti : .+.ii3!
cr_e33_11-il : d+l-*! .+J
OU! rF -r:+! tf q+,!

. C+ d 4+XlU4-".i3+.1

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who
comes in the name: of the
Lord of Hosts.

tr*r SL-i
,,.sYl t{Ji gt*lt
I . '.inl \,_1*'1 -,,te.
t'l-u-r-r ,..Yl i

. rJ#sJs

j E-rl
ra hA Jtcll
,!r+! dlL
;Yl d_.,1+.

+J e*!
.olsilt

( e.Jl Ise+ OJIslt rJr )

lrc ilx" aeloTrllprr
irnorren r ionr -rB n
anocroh.oc trer€Naltlrrlg
5er Nr€oNoc epererarror
iD6pHcrtanoc.

ill"^nn" ien rH erdocr 3

Qar r€ horpo irllrca 3

\trapororr irxe Qr
eenror 5en QpaN irna
htentxou.
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Psalms 96:11
Light has sprung up for the righteous, and gladness for the
upright in heart. Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous; and give
thanks for a remembrance of His holiness. Aueluia.

Luke 2l:12-19
But before all these things, they will lay their hands on you and
persecute you, delivering you up to the synagogues and prisons.
You will be brought before kings and rulers for My name's
sake. But it will tum out for you as an occasion for testimony.
Therefore settle it in your hearts not to meditate beforehand on
what you will answer; for I will give you a mouth and wisdom
which all your adversaries will not be able to contradict or
resist. You will be betrayed even by parents and brothers,
relatives and friends; and they will put some of you to death.
And you will be hated by all for My name's sake. But not a hair
of your head shall be lost. By your patience possess your souls.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.

( 11 : 96 rl.!l)
Cls u,,iilr. ll ,i-r.i| i:-t'
rJJiJr-lt t+Ji l_nll . d*tq O*."fi*Jl

. l+jJlIA . +*r! _frJ l3-rsiilj erjt-r

( 19 - 12 z 2l t!-rl,.r. dJ+$l)
-$. 6a:+i g3i! rJs lre l.JS-r

ur+{ 6.h- J! eS-*t*.'J pS:rA-r
d:jS . .,-l d.!'.YJr dlJL at-i .13st-3j
I *rd J Ol+Jr j lo,.-bi . '.rki 

6SJ dlll
a^s-J k S+.tui;! t.+isi.rs,J+ rl.
Jl Lr_r;E rJi *.it-- CJ^+ _,r+ y
UfJlJl o. Uj"l4 -i-p_r 1^J.:51+

rsi^ uJii1r . etfu-Yl_e . cll_jYl3 e_nYl_r
r ,r*l r.J+l gr gr+lt q.r O+^:i+ ct-rr:Si_t
.S;r+-+ . eIId Y $-:j_,r gi" i-.;r,.i gSI,

. ktr ar ,>Jt_r . S."iii lriill

The Response (for St. George) (cxr. -+ -,tl-J g.-il| lre+ Ools.lllll r-.,14 )

Seven years were
completed: by Saint
George: as seventy
impious kings: were
judging him everyday.

Hail to you, O martyr:
Hail to the courageous
hero: Hail to the
struggle-mantled: (...)

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of
Israel: Blessed is He,
Who comes in the name:
of the Lord of Hosts.

jJ+l (#J-,,;r! d.-i,Li
t-rl_e'i+i 4++j! : ,J:+!
+i.,i! .+ !_,r! : cr e+J qF
.JJ .-r-t--:ri .,,1 :-,,:i-:l

. .,-L-l r-i3-,,1l ,-r-L-o

(For any Martyr)

:cr:-.t+y ts+Jl dlu c; y.i
;o*J#f+ gl 6:Jir ue_t$

:.r-r-,'YJiicc .,J$
(..)

tr oF u:t :l
ilJ!! q+ 19[i : ,,* -i]il
dr3JjJt-..,i1 : d+l-r-J .+!
olYJ cp -r-+! ,S r+-!

. e+ d 4-iiJ U+ {.iirrl

( ivpornr aq2(oKor LBoa I
irre Qr Ger Seorpsroc :
bpe nr o irorpo harouoc 3

ertaan tpo.l irrHrrr .

,'.,i.- 15

u-,$ll tdxl
UJr+rJ Urr+-)+
dlii. tn ist
llr U-.^S.J'utr

kjl dll A-Jl
r\Jl :+x+ill
:gl+"ill ,Jul
;rel--lJ e\Jl

(...)

j l-r-Jl
3o lra Jb.!l
cj+l-*! clL
ur5Yl d_.rl+
.drlJillH1 pl-r

('r( & clY;

Xepe nar io rrrraprrpocS
Xepe rllgarrx iryerreocS
Xepe nraex.oQopoci (...)

( Then they continue )
iU"anra ien ns erdocr t

Qal r€ irorpo irllrcr. r
\iuaproorr irxe pr
€onr{or 5en .Dp"n ir[A
NT€ nr2(ou o
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Psalms 68:35,3
God is wonderful in His holy places, the God of Israel; He
will give power and strength to His people; blessed be God.
But let the righteous rejoice; let them exalt before God: let
them be delighted with joy. Aueluia

Matthew 16224-28
Then Jesus said to His disciples, "If anyone desires to come
after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and
follow Me. For whoever desires to save his life will lose it,
but whoever loses his life for My sake will find it. For what
profit is it to a man if he gains the whole world, and loses his
own soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his soul?
For the Son of Man will come in the glory of His Father with
His angels, and then He will reward each according to his
works. Assuredly, I say to you, there are some standing here
who shall not taste death till they see the Son of Man coming
in His kingdom. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

(3,35'08.rr.yll)
rA d#l-,;*,! eJl r;-p! .t' il _9,l ,,Ii.
uF-,p- g3i1.uJl_e a.-,1 i;_, 6JE ,++

. IAIIA . _l_r-r.Jl+ Orsrir nl rLi O:I$r._r

( 28 - 24 z 16,.r- C:^dr-)l)
ui \l rlJl rl! or1.Xl E_r: cJts si>
c.,*.-6: 4+l- J[-JJ 4."ii S.iJs .rl-l: ..cjl+
.rllcJ cJ._l \$6; ,..,;r "-li: UI :lJl g. rj,i
:l Ol;)t eiiil llL t! Ur; Al ..1. o-ii
ul-iYl sl"+ liL ri a; r-"-_9 aJS CIJI GJr- sf .fl+.1_r- 6l;Yl d! O!-i 4{ii Oe elri
.,'.1- \l-: cJS gjt--, \ii.-r 4jSi)U .. 4+i
Y !i u$ r$l dr. oj .sl dr6t Jslr 4l"e
.,.i $l Ol*jyl cf) cs_.; .,is .''J,"ll r-r3s4

. 
,Ut.: rt rr Jl3 . {A

The Response
Remove from your hearts:
evil thoughts: and
deceiving memories: that
darken the mind.

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes
in the name: of the Lord of
Hosts.

il+ dr-ilJ drr
''! <r. u#J ; '''rl r-*r
(# cr aJ,, : lgts.j 4+!
L9_1-r!: +-# ,,. J llJ

. .,Slsl (Jl"rJ)J (#J

u- lA
Ft JLSiI rSJii -.hill O_rlll3
. dliJl Clx,Jl

Jtrll ; tr. ,l
l.J+l-r-! eIL yo lra
;Yl cl_)L+

.drl3illuJ 6*!

( e.-!l tle OcL,;.ll tJr )
Barr. tEoa ier

,t€TGflaHT t irnmoruer
hre frarra t r€rr fim€Tr
erpe8por8 3 crrpt
ltl[r,loTc NXtrKr o

tU"^nn" ien nH erdocr t
Qar rrc horpo irllrca 3

qbuaproorr irxe <Ds

eenHoT 5ex ilpar irIIA
htentxou.

Psalms 84:l-2
How lovely is Your tabernacle, O Lord of hosts! My soul longs
and faints for the courts of the Lord. Alletuia.

(2 tl ' 841'Yll)
elrill aJl +_jl la;l i-r_ea.- dlsl*
. crjl JlJ. J ,Irrll (J*il ,.t,'.J JE:ii

. L.JJIA



Luke 13:22-30
And He went through the cities and villages, teaching, and
journeying toward Jerusalem. Then one said to Him, "Lord, are
there few who are saved?" And He said to them, "Strive to enter
through the narrow gate, for many, I say to you, will seek to
enter and will not be able. When once the Master of the house
has risen up and shut the door, and you begin to stand outside
and knock at the door, saying, 'Lord, Lord, open for us,' and He
will answer and say to you, 'I do not know you, where you are
from,' then you will begin to say, 'We ate and drank in Your
presence, and You taught in our streets.' But He will say, 'I tell
you I do not know you, where you are from. Depart from Me, all
you workers of iniquity.' There will be weeping and gnashing of
teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the
prophets in the kingdom of God, and yourselves thrust out. They
will come from the east and the west, from the north and the
south, and sit down in the kingdom of God. And indeed there are
last who will be first, and there are first who will be last. Glory be

to God forever, Amen.

( 30 - 23 : 13 tiJ.r dr-.Jl)
& .sJdl_, dP.ll j u*-! ulSj
.!El .* ! ol_: d iltis tk_,,_J F yl-._r
t,lis ul lddr.l ed dlr, . u.-l+ ipll *
+rF o! S .Ut ;ts . .e,Jl ._''. Ul .-r
O.l,Sl l- r,+ u O-r-!+ Yr lrE+ 6l O:Ct+
O:G pl,r,!, .-r. tall jlal_e rti 16 d.++l ,-rJ

Cl +_,1t; -_! : +li-il!,-rtll 69_!:31-. _,f--
. e.l +l ,y #_pl Y $ cJ_r.._r .:!iJ S
,.. l.r lnJ.,i,J dLlri tiKl O_i.6: cri$,6 \r'r-
. e.l +i .r" .S.rl Y S dr+ . uotl-d ut'
O-tSl eIUA CLll "J'li 6^+ lJ cp lrlc$
oPl:.! e+lt "i. 6l-i-!l j2sJ 'lS+ll
rihl ,',J<1. .,.i "lJ.ri!l g^:. j crF-J d,-..,l3
6Jt-i,Jl * ..,rt+, $-,ji 6jrr3-,!" p::13

O-llS]l3 +-lr+llrl : ri^ilt g.c t-r. -ji.llgn 3
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( g..,ll trtJ OJ.,/l u )
.L dlS crF gl uLKl
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,-l r++ : -rr *-1 ,rl ,r;-

. Oi d,Sr-!urrl*

.r gF t-i:r._ll
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The Response
When You come again: in
Your second fearful
advent: may we not
fearfully hear You say: I
do not know you.

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes
in the name: of the Lord
of Hosts.

Psalms 29:3-4
The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glory has
thundered; the Lord is upon many waters. The voice of the Lord
is mighty; Alleluia

Matthew 3zl3-17
Then Jesus came from Galilee to John at the Jordan to be baptized
by him. And John tried to prevent Him, saying, "I need to be

(4s3'39-u'YJl)
'r ll al! .!^ll .lle .-r-.,f| c.r.-
,-r-,!l cr-l- 6JE:Sll 'l+^ll ,rle ,-.,-,,;Jl . rc-2i

(17 -13 : 3 e LfO. d;j;r)l )
(5Il gr_1!l JJ dtl+ll a zy) eLl \i',.r-
' lUU e.:. LL-ll 

"Fl: . 
alr r-i++l li-rj
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baptized by You, and are you coming to me?" But Jesus
answered and said to him, "permit it to be so now, for thus it is
fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness." Then he allowed Him.
when He had been baptized, Jesus came up immediately from the
water; and behold, the heavens were opened to Him, and He saw
the Spirit of God descending like a dove and alighting upon Him.
And suddenly a voice came from heaven, saying, ;fh1s is trrty
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

The Response

. .?! .r:il 6.1i, .zl,o u.i gl Otr-. 6i
lrSa +rY gVt E*t : ,J dt!_r tyl +BG
Lli . 4J gs \rir- . -,14(-E cJ.S Oi t+ &!lilJ . etll dr c.riC rrs g34 r^r-i
l1u at C:-t ,si;s 4l .-,-i;it s c.,tr,-,tt
drl@Jl gr c.l s3 +ll Si_l Ll-= &
. r:_.1-,1. a+ cSJl e+r+-ll .ril g lta . )jt!

. t^ilJ "il ri .llj

( g.Jl tte OgL-r.ll rJr )
John has witnessed: in
four gospels: saying,
baptized my Savior: in
waters of the Jordan."

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes
in the name: of the Lord of
Hosts.

S.elepreepe ir:ce ItoJ oen
nrL iverayyeLron t xG
arT(r,rc urrac(r,p 3 d€N
nmaror irre ffrrop-x.arHc .

(llcanra ien m erdocrt
<Dar r€ horpo irtlrca 3

eltuaproor: irxe A.r
€onr{or den iDpar LIIA
NT€ NtXOllo

j li-+ *j
;i ..1t-.t!t i*,-vt
,.gE- r-r\rc
oL-j. ,r-s

' 
'!-'rYl

,r.[-!t ; tr. ,t
dsllj eIL 3o tu
.,JYl dl_,,l-
(J' J r"!

. etrill

the
ttI

the

Psalms 118:19-20
open to me the gates of righteousness; I will go into them, and
give praise to the Lord. This is the gate of the Lord; the righteous
shall enter by it. Rtretuia.

Matthew 2l:l-ll

All this was done that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by
the prophet, saying: "TELL THE DAUGHTER OF ZION,'BEHOLD,
YOUR KING IS COMING TO YOU, LOWLY, AND SITTING ON A
DONKEY, A COLT, THE FOAL OF A DONKEY.' " So the disciples
went and did as Jesus commanded them. They brought the
donkey and the colt, laid their clothes on them, and set Hi- o.,
them. And a very great multitude spread their clothes on the road;
others cut down branches from the trees and spread them on the

(20 ,19' 118 J.r"!l)L .,S Jr'll ,Jlli .J t_n:rt
+jl cr! rA lra . crjl.ij'i_, t<+ Jiri

. liJJllA . 4+ OA+,_.r_.r+,. ll_r

( 11 - I z 2l *,V dJ+J)l)
d+ Jj l_rob_r e,H_,,_ri .r. l-r+-,;s lJ_r

ty+ &:i irrr- g;i-r-,/l ,J.l+ r:' .+ti
\-<"Li Cl !-ill Jl l+il ; )jt! cJJil&a- f .r-i,r -'Vty Ltji Ol,i.r ciJli
u$ r.l $J,.js.,,!: . l-<+.tl+i-r l-oA)I,.-i
. Le 1.,-u cr5jl, . l.6;l! 6U-- sr-rt yrrs
: cj,till .itl! ,JS U + .,Sl aJS t:a gtsi
L.rr3 el5! ,;l<lo lj:a rJ qx- 4+y lJ_rt
c;eri . OEi .f! ,-&-+_l 6Ui ,r.lc' tgf,
l+i_r tyl Lo-*i tx ),-ir Ol\+-t'ittt-6;S t-eJc b.':_r Ui-+ll3 OEY!
a<+ti lr-j;iS!t er*:t, . I {Jl. .;*l+i
-:+.:,lt u Lt. r i I *I! g35i &JHl .Js
l3,.rii ,11rJl g.e.+Jl_e ,-!JLll g+ leiy_l
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road. Then the multitudes who went before and those who
followed cried out, saying: "Hosanna to the Son of David!
'BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD!'
Hosanna in the highest!" And when He had come into Jerusalem,
all the city was moved, saying, "Who is this?" So the multitudes
said, "This is Jesus, the prophet from Nazareth of Galilee. Glory be

to God forever, Amen.

The Response

l.:-jl ; Oil3. E OFJE. ljils 13*,6 urill3Uj crjl r-! ,jVl d_,,1+ . r,elr gaY

sr : itrt! kS 4!r"ll ,',ir_,ri el.'],_t_ri ,.Ji.
u" 13;ill .+:ll,e_* l.re 33.+Jl d.rlii . lra

. l-rlr ailni Jl_r . cLl+Jl 'o 
',oU

He, Who is sitting on the
Cherubim: rode on a
donkey: and came into
Jerusalem: What great
humility !

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes
in the name: of the Lord of

Hosts.

u++JA s-ei! j
O-J++A : e--.-u$ cf
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( 6..Jl tre OsE+.ll J-.l; )
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re{g€ tSorr tlr.Hu oT rr€
narnrggt ireeBlo .

iU""rr^ 5er nH erdocrt
Qar rrG norpo irllrca t
eliuaporor: irre Ay
€eNr{or den iDprr irIIA
,lT€ Nrr(olt.

Psalms 52:8-9
But I am as a fruitful olive in the house of God; I will wait on
Your name; for it is good before the saints. Alletuia

Luke 7:28-35
For I say to you, among those born of women there is not a
greater prophet than John the Baptist; but he who is least in the
kingdom of God is greater than he." And when all the people
heard Him, even the tax collectors justified God, having been
baptized with the baptism of John. But the Pharisees and lawyers
rejected the will of God for themselves, not having been baptized
by him. And the Lord said, "To what then shall I liken the men of
this generation, and what are they like? They are like children
sitting in the marketplace and calling to one another, saying: 'We
played the flute for you, And you did not dance; We mourned to
you, And you did not weep.' For John the Baptist came neither
eating bread nor drinking wine, and you say, 'He has a demon.'
The Son of Man has come eating and drinking, and you say,
'Look, a glutton and a winebibber, a friend of tax collectors and
sinners!' But wisdom is justified by all her children. Glory be to God
forever, Amen.

( 918 ' S2 -u.Yll)
,i,l c+ j 6J&Jl OJ"--,JI 6J+- & Ul_r

. LJJb. dLlllatsEl*ct-let -t1et;i
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The Response

There is no one
women who is
You are great among all
saints: O John the
Baptist.

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who
comes in the name: of the
Lord of Hosts.

r.r':$ cl -lS! : ,ra1" .f++
,1,'r!, t'rJ : r!: *J.jF-i,l
ss_# c,l_rj! ./ &{ .jrr

. "*rl,r:ir.r./ .r+la;

: .,+-lr]i!!.f dF Uil-Jl
: .lrlr! e) s-y}) I r-sLi

*f -4^{,-,"rsf,irJ Olj iF :r.iSJ
.#;ns,. I

iU"^rn" ien nH erdocr 3

Qar r€ irorpo ir[Ircr. telbrapororr hze cDr
GeNHoT ier ilpaN LnA
NT€ llt2COll o

born: of
like you:

After the end of the procession, the priest prays the
Gospel litany, then the Psalm and the Gospel are read.

4+e.ri Ualsll dlri 6JJJ| ete.3i! s+ +
.'r+.*.r i1L,i .u._i.I Crl*, dr+iJt

The Psalm
rlrax.uoc ii:le reu [i

Psalms 67:19,35
Blessed be the Lord God,
blessed be the Lord daily;
and the God of our salvation
shall prosper us. The God of
Israel; He will give power
and strength to His people;
blessed be God. Alleluia

U+JFitu! 4iiil cr_3_e_,1L-it

4+?i. ! cr33_,1L-il :.f:r,!
,riJS! sii.! 1J+c.! Uru.itul
e+ e+ -y.! sigl ' : &! dlJlJ"+^!
r-r,3Y ' U.! u/Ll ,rl
l,Jrlll . ,,5r$!{+?il crr3_,;L-i'l

h"r^pro", ilre ir6
Qt r elbuepcrorr hxe ha
irurrr igrrnr . eDt irhtcx.
ireoq eelif horxou N€u
OTAltI'AT uneelX.aoc

epbuproorr irxe St ar. .

(35r19 ztrl y)
. 4lYl ,,.j1 dLl.,F
t_or: +_rJlelj+
r^ d#l! o:, .Lrs
I 'r-c,J 6J-! s--L+
..il,l + el_lt+.+.:,t

.t+JrltA

The Gospel
Grasyeh.ron Kara 2\.omar KeOre s i -l

Luke l9:1-10
Then Jesus entered and passed
through Jericho. Now behold, there
was a man named Zacchaeus who
was a chief tax collector, and he was
rich. And he sought to see who Jesus
was, but could not because of the
crowd, for he was of short stafure. So
he ran ahead and climbed up into a
sycamore tree to see Him, for He was
going to pass that way. And when
Jesus came to the place, He looked
up and saw him, and said to him,
"Zacchaeus, make haste and come

Oroa crae{lgc baorn irre lr{c
Nreluo[Ut ne ien leprxto . Oroa rcorpoxr eruort tneelpan 2cG

ltrxeoc oroa ear NG orapxlr
tex,tonrc ltc oroa re orpauab nG o

Oroa raclxrof r€ €c{orerlg tnar tlsc
x€ Nrrr rr€ 3 oroa racl igxeu2co[ rrG
rN 5€N T€el{arr{. Oroa eraeldoxrcrar{ ac{lgcrae{ taprr eren
orcrrouopei arfla hreelrar tpo,t
oroa Nae{NroN : ne }Bol arorrc .
Oroa graq i Exer nrua clcouc tpoq
irxe lrc r€rre{ Nrel xc 1^*xro"

(10-1:191!J)
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Uneoron
Nt2crNlttct 3

cc{orr iruor
Eer Nr{cor
nrpeelforuc

.Tttrrq 5er
NT€ Nraro[,

: ireor oTnrlgt
Tr{poT : lora
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down, for today I must stay at your
house." So he made haste and came
down, and received Him joyfully.
But when they saw it, they all
complained, saying, "He has gone to
be a guest with a man who is a
sinner." Then Zacchaeus stood and
said to the Lord, "Look, Lord, I give
half of my goods to the poor; and if I
have taken anything from anyone by
false accusation, I restore fourfold."
And Jesus said to him, "Today
salvation has come to this house,
because he also is a son of Abraham;
for the Son of Man has come to seek
and to save that which was lost. crory
be to God forever, Amen.

xerx,€u iruox uror enecHr : ireoor
sap arof tpor irrapornr ien r€Klrr o

oroa rgXtoh.eu iruoq aq i tnecHr
oroa re4gorel ipoel eelpapr . oroa ns
Tr{por €TarNa,T arkpeupeu €Txo,
iruoc r€ ae{lg€ruq taorn }hrr
irorpeqeproBr irprour beuror iruoel .
0,e1oar a,e tparq irxe \aryeocr€rrq i,rh6 x€ ar{rrrc naa tt
hrQapr hnaar- rapxorra hnrarxH :
oToa QHerar6i:q irronc hbrl
fnaro8or nag h\ror irrro8 . flerae1
-tr€ Naq hxe lrc xe irqoor a rroTxrr
-lgorrl irnarl 3 xe ireoq Aere{ orlgr{pt
ire 0,Bpaarr rG . aeli sap ixe irlgHpr
irgptour Lrrot oroa tnoaeu
irtpreraeluKo o flroor <[a nenrorf
I[€ o

"The half of my
goods": said Zacchaeus
to his Lord: rrl give, O
Master: to the poof
with care.rt

'rSalvation has come
unto you today":
replied the Lord, God
of Hosts: ttBecause you
are also: the son of
Abraham."

TNTATITI'PX(l,'ITa. 4+Jl lsj dni
dlj.ll r i. i
q,+l- tJ l.(+tc,l
.(FJi+ 0.S. l*11

+ Jl .-,r. t r.lcllCl 4-ll
-ri u-)ill l3g

dN ed 4l','i,e
drJ i .rl 6il

.e$l:l

The Gospel Response
( r!+ft
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fnarrrq io.aecnora t hrranxr
5en igprorc .

Ic nrorxar rqluorrr NrK t
nere rIG Qt irre rrxor.r 3

irqoor yrp x€ lreox acrK t
orlgr{pr hre 0.Bpaau .

tll tSj 1+ : al ci6-r
ul ,rl ,rr+ r! cJ;rl_r
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The Pauline Epistle - o"JJJl
S,nocroaoc Nrae8peoc Ketp e:li - [r

Hebrews 9:11-28
But Christ came as High Priest of
the good things to come, with the
greater and more perfect tabernacle
not made with hands, that is, not of
this creation. Not with the blood of
goats and calves, but with His own
blood He entered the Most Holy
Place once for all, having obtained
eternal redemption. For if the blood
of bulls and goats and the ashes of a
heifer, sprinkling the unclean,
sanctifies for the puriffing of the
flesh, how much more shall the
blood of Christ, who through the
etemal Spirit offered Himself
without spot to God, cleanse your
conscience from dead works to serve
the living God? And for this reason
He is the Mediator of the new
covenant, by means of death, for the
redemption of the transgressions
under the first covenant, that those
who are called may receive the
promise of the eternal inheritance.
For where there is a testament, there
must also of necessity be the death
of the testator. For a testament is in
force after men are dead, since it has
no power at all while the testator
lives. Therefore not even the first
covenant was dedicated without
blood. For when Moses had spoken
every precept to all the people
according to the law, he took the
blood of calves and goats, with
water, scarlet wool, and hyssop, and
sprinkled both the book itself and all
the people, saying, "THIS IS THE
BLOOD OF THE COVENANT
WHICH GOD HAS COMMANDED

[Ix" a.e eraeli rra.pxr{ bperc irre
firrvaoor cerr,lgorflr tgor. arr€N
fnrpt iri'rrnH oToa €Txr{K t8ozl :
fioTuorK Nxt2c aN T€ t €Tc eat II€ x€
ea' rra,rccrNT a.N T€ . Or _x,e bnoa
arr€N irbnocl hre aan8aprHT ar rG
N€rr af,Nuacr 3 a.l,],a e80a arr€N
neqinoq irurn iruoq : taq i baorn
trreeora8 irorcor Laqxmrirorcorf
htrea rc xG sap hbnoq hre
ganBaprrr Nerl arNltcr N€rr
orKcpur irre orBaacr €groTx5 bxen
nrerfaSeu lgagrorBoror tirror8o
hre fcapz . le arHp rax.x.or ne
hbnoq irllxc t ear Lre t8or. arr€Nrrrrrnr eelora8 ae{€Nq taorr
eelror8Horr irQt : elrarorBo irre
T€Ncrrr{l,Hcrc tnoa aa nrLBHorr
€eueroTT t €p€T€Nlg€u[gr LAt
eronS oToa iburr : Oroa ee8e
tlar oruecrrr{c ne hre orl.raerrr
ir8epr B oonorc iae4gornr irxe oruor
erctnf irre nrnapaBacrc €Txr{ arxcr{
fa.raeHrr iraorrt t arra ircedr
rrl[r(rrlg ,r2(€ Nr{€Tera€u rT€
fktrponoura htnea . firua sap Lre
oToN or-x.raenrr iruocl 3 rflayKr{
hceer rpror irqHtraelc€rrr{Tc 3

f-x,raerrr yap acraxprorr erer
aanpce{rrtrlorr ,(€ irnacbreuxou
aoc oN ee1ond irxe qr'erae{ccrrrr{Tc o

GeBe rlar or ae taorrt irnecror8o
ardlre bnoel . GNTox,r{ ylp nr8en
Kara nrnouoc tra UorrcHc caxr
iruoror N€rr nrx.aoc rHpe{ t ae16i
horbnoq hre aaNuacr N€rr
aan8aprrr N€rr oTncror N€u
oTcoPT irrorrlron N€u oTaTcurrror
rrtK€2ctlru a€ aarq reu nrX.a.oc THpel
aelrorSor . Gelxro iruoc xe tlar ne

( 28 - 11 : 9 r.r+.1..r*ll )
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Palm Sunday Liturgy

YOU." Then likewise he sprinkled
with blood both the tabernacle and
all the vessels of the ministry. And
according to the law almost all
things are purified with blood, and
without shedding of blood there is
no remission. Therefore it was
necessary that the copies of the
things in the heavens should be
purified with these, but the heavenly
things themselves with better
sacrifices than these. For Christ has
not entered the holy places made
with hands, which are copies of the
true, but into heaven itself, now to
appear in the presence of God for us;
not that He should offer Himself
often, as the high priest enters the
Most Holy Place every year with
blood of another-He then would
have had to suffer often since the
foundation of the world; but now,
once at the end of the ages, He has
appeared to put away sin by the
sacrifice of Himself. And as it is
appointed for men to die once, but
after this the judgment, so Christ
was offered once to bear the sins of
many. To those who eagerly wait for
Him He will appear a second time,
apart from sin, for salvation. The Grace
of God the Father be with you all. Amen

I Peter 4:l-ll
Therefore, since Christ suffered for
us in the flesh, arm yourselves also
with the same mind, for he who has
suffered in the flesh has ceased
from sin, that he no longer should
live the rest of his time in the flesh
for the lusts of men, but for the will
of God. For we have spent enough

nbnoel ilre fa.raearH eHbra Ot
a€NacN or{Nor tpoc . Oroa fixrnr
r{€rr ,rrcK€Toc rr{por hre firlg€rrlgr
aelnoxior irnarprf Eer nrbnoel- :Kara oritonr ggarrorgo rHpor
Ka,Ta ardlre rr€N bnoel Lnor.
irnapexro t8oa pronl .0,nasrH uGN
oTN ,rrclror NT€ Nr{€T Eer nrr}Horr
irceror8o den nar : ireoror a,e rarttprort .en arNlgorp(,,orgr
ercoTn iaore Nar 3 NG ,* Iix- s"p
ani baorn Laanuonr irrrx .ror^g
irrrnoc hre rrra<puHr t ax.nataorr ttOe b:e )reoc re boronaeltaoa fnor irneireo irQt Laprrtxton 3 x€ irreelencl Laprr rfi
loru_rg ncon irgprt irnrapxrbperc
€pael, eiorn -enseeorag 

.ntpounraer orbnoq irrltoq aN rr€ . Uron n.
atof tpoq ne )rreeldr €uKaa iroruHp
ircon rcren ixara8oax irnrxo"uoc-:
fnor 2.e irorcon 1ga irxrou bgor. irre,rtcr€a aqororaq bnoa arr€r
rceilgoTlgQroTlgr r oroa Kara Qprt
€T€cxr{ rr{rpemr €oporrror irorcon
uenenca <Dar -X.e oTaan f narprf
a,rlq flx" ..c{€Ng t6orr hor"or,'r.
hreelrnr ivnrno8r ironrrp : taprr
rruaa con -x,e bnar eellortonael taoa
ardlre no8r erroaeu hrnerxorlgr
LBor. iaxorq . Ifrl,ror "iutatprrH.
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of our past lifetime in doing the
will of the Gentiles-when we
walked in lewdness, lusts,
drunkenness, revelries, drinking
parties, and abominable idolatries.
In regard to these, they think it
strange that you do not run with
them in the same flood of
dissipation, speaking evil of you.
They will give an account to Him
who is ready to judge the living and
the dead. For this reason the gospel
was preached also to those who are
dead, that they might be judged
according to men in the flesh, but
live according to God in the spirit.
But the end of all things is at hand;
therefore be serious and watchful in
your prayers. And above all things
have fervent love for one another,
for "LOVE WILL COVER A
MULTITUDE OF SINS.* Be
hospitable to one another without
grumbling. As each one has
received a gift, minister it to one
another, as good stewards of the
manifold grace of God. If anyone
speaks, let him speak as the oracles
of God. If anyone ministers, let him
do it as with the ability which God
supplies, that in all things God may
be glorified through Jesus Christ, to
whom belong the glory and the
dominion forever and ever. Amen.
Do not love the u'orld, nor the things which are
in the world.

Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who
comes in the name: of the
Lord of Hosts.

Palm Sunday Liturgy

The Praxis Response
(o+y*s-;Yt ry )
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N€rr aa,fieo irnot irnerpeupe
r-trol,on . Gre tlr ne e:oror hlgeuuo
hor:q hre:en6o2c, fi€rreroT an'e6orr
Lnrtlor bBoa pro irre treuroTxa,
€Tr€oTa t
irqrerceE:ror

NH€eNa th.oyoc
tta^r, brseronS

n€u ,u{€etreroTT . GeBe eat yap
f,rarp€nrorelr hnm€p€e{rrtrtoTT arfia.
hcetaan uen tptoor Krra. nrprour ien
rc:fE:hrortorS a,e raTa Qt O.n
,rrrrra : hxror -X,e irgor8 nrBen aelSolnr
: xeuraf orr oTog porrc der
Nrnpoc€r}cr . popn 2,e irgorB nr8en
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rrtnea auHfi . Ur,.pr.nl. irnmocroc.
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Ilpaqrc KeO [r l-ri - [l
Acts 28:11-31

After three months we sailed in an
Alexandrian ship whose figurehead
was the Twin Brothers, which had
wintered at the island. And landing at
Syracuse, we stayed three days. From
there we circled round and reached
Rhegium. And after one day the south
wind blew; and the next day we came
to Puteoli, where we found brethren,
and were invited to stay with them
seven days. And so we went toward
Rome. And from there, when the
brethren heard about us, they came to
meet us as far as Appii Forum and
Three Inns. When Paul saw them, he
thanked God and took courage. Now
when we came to Rome, the centurion
delivered the prisoners to the captain
of the guard; but Paul was permitted to
dwell by himself with the soldier who
guarded him. And it came to pass after
three days that Paul called the leaders
of the Jews together. So when they
had come together, he said to them:
"Men and brethren, though I have
done nothing against our people or the
customs of our fathers, yet I was
delivered as a prisoner from Jerusalem
into the hands of the Romans, who,
when they had examined me, wanted
to let me go, because there was no
cause for putting me to death. But
when the Jews spoke against it, I was
compelled to appeal to Caesar, not that
I had anything of which to accuse my
nation. For this reason therefore I have
called for you, to see you and speak
with you, because for the hope of
Israel I am bound with this chain."
Then they said to him, "We neither
received letters from Judea concerning
you, nor have any of the brethren who

llerenca luorr -tre haBor ar i
aroTr(or hre Parot : tpe oror
armrr{rrr arrorel irre aan.L,rocropoc
:traepprrpaxturzrn 5en tnrcoc IoToa r,Na.rror{r tGrparorcac
arlgrlrrr iruar irpour htaoor t
oToa erln i bnoa iurar
afi€pKararTar ePHyrton t oroa
n€N€Ncl ortaoor aqaurar tSorn
fapan irxe oreorprc ani irnerbrar
bflonrrx.orc . Oroa eranrlur
hnrcrror iruar are€T rr€rarT
€ep€rluarrt 5a rorror _hpap9
lreaoor 3 oToa narprf ani tPour .

Grarctoreu a.e irxe rrbnror tre
iruar ee8Hren I ari i8or. Lapar pa
taprr i0.nnrbqopor N€rr lgouT
hraBepnorn 3 trarrar -trc tproor
irxe flarx'oc aqpenbuor hrer
Sf oroa ae$i horu€TxrpaHT 3

aorc a.e eranpe Liorn tPtouH :
a.ToTaacaarr irllarLoc €epce{lgorrr
iruara:q NGu Trtrra.Tor epr,pea Lpoel

S,clgornr a,e u€r{€flca. lgourireaoor aeluorf inraorat irre
Nrror1,u €Tlgor iruar : irari Le
€urT Nae{xe, lrnoc f{oroT t aroK
Nryorur nerbnnor irnrep aar €rt
bSorr tapan irnlX,aoc 3 t€ ,trcrNHorr
irre rrrof t arcoraT t8ot aer hsrr
aTTr{rr }?lprr irerrrrr irrlpoueoc I
rr -Le trarSerSror Narorcrlg
ixar bBol ne re irnrxe br,r htrra
irre rPuor bpon hSHr t
GTGpf,NT€LyrN a,e hre Nror-X,ar
ac€pf,NayKN 'epor i.p inxa}rcee
irirorpo : irippnt afi x€ oToN artr
irrarrropra irnarlgaor. . GeBe
rar2\orrxr orr narrolBa tnar
tproren oToA tcarr N€uurr€N I ee8e
taeh.nrc yap irllrca, fcoNo
h:arAeX.rctc 3 ileoror -X,e [€xoror
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came reported or spoken any evil of
you. But we desire to hear from you
what you think; for conceming this
sect, we know that it is spoken against
everlrwhere." So when they had
appointed him a day, many came to
him at his lodging, to whom he
explained and solemnly testified of the
kingdom of God, persuading them
concerning Jesus from both the Lawof Moses and the prophets, from
morning till evening. And some were
persuaded by the things which were
spoken, and some disbelieved. So
when they did not agree among
themselves, they departed after paul
had said one word: "The Holy Spirit
spoke rightly through Isaiah the
prophet to our fathers, saying, 'GO TO
THIS PEOPLE AND SAY: ''HEARING
YOU WILL HEAR, AND SHALL NOT
UNDERSTAND; AND SEEING YoU
WLL SEE, AND NOT PERCEIVE; FoR
THE HEARTS OF THIS PEOPLE
IIAVE GROWN DULL. THEIR EARS
ARE HARD OF HEARING, AND
THEIR EYES THEY HAVE CLOSED,
LEST THEY SHOULD SEE WITH
THEIR EYES AND HEAR WITH
THEIR EARS, LEST THEY SHOULD
UNDERSTAND WITH THEIR HEARTS
AND TURN, SO THAT I SHOULD
HEAL THEM." ' "Therefore let it be
known to you that the salvation of
God has been sent to the Gentiles, and
they will hear it!" And when he had
said these words, the Jews departed
and had a great dispute among
themselves. Then Paul dwelt two
whole years in his own rented house,
and received all who came to him,
preaching the kingdom of God and
teaching the things which concern the
Lord Jesus Christ with all confidence,
no one forbidding him. rne word of the
Lord shall grow, multiply, be mighty and be
confirmed in the holy church of God. Amen

Palm Sunday Liturgy

Nrg 2c€ aflon or r.e irnebaa,r i nar
i8ol, aer trorLei eegrrr r orac
irneeli irxe orar bBol aen rrtnrorirreqraror r€ irree6e orarog
€elaoror Sapor 3 T€N€pax.4lorn a.e
bcorrer iBoL arrorx irnrlr€flrr€Tl
bproor : eeBe rlraep€crc sap nrgorg
orerfla tpon 2(€ c€cparTtx.cyrn
ee8rtc Een rrrr rr8en . S,rfrer
bfb4enra €r€p orr{p oroa Nrelcarr
Sarorror €el€p u€epe noror eeget
i,r
i,.r

garPr tga Porat t oToa aeroToN
Ian -X.nape rrorar{T er{T N€u Nr{
cTaelxQ' urloroT arNKexQrornr a.e
Naror iraenaat. Gror a.e hartuat
neu rorLpHoT 3 relxar Lgol eqxro
irorcaxr Neror irxe ffarx,oc xe
rax,orc e [rrrNa eeorag caxr igo],
arrorq irHcahac nmporlrrr{c ncu
nerenrof €e{xe, iruoc . Xe uolgr 1generh.aoc axoc fi(r,oT t xe ier orbur
epererbcurrcu oroa irrerenxaf :
oroA 5er ornar tperenLnar oroA
,tr€:rcrrar t aeprrror yrp irxeharr irnarx.aoc oroa arapopthcorreu ien florurlgr oroa
arualgeau irnor8ax. i ur n,nc
Nc€Ner nnorBax. oToa hcecorreu
5en rorurlg2c oroa ircexaf Eer
IIorar{T oToa ircerotor
ilrarorroror . Uape rlaerg orr
orerNa tproren xe r Ot raorb
irneeprorrp Lnreenoc oroa iretoor
orr €oNacor€u t ee4gorllr a.e hre
ffarx,oc irpounr brort rrpor Jer
nma iraetfirq celorca irneqigdop
nurfl ltrroel t oToa Neqlgorr oToN
nrBen €enHor LSorn lgapoq t
€eprorrlg irfuerorpo irre .Dt t oroa
eqfb8o 6en orarfla t8oa horon
nr8en ee8e tIA lr{c IIxl oroa
iruon br.r pe4gr iruocl re . ffrca,rr .
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Blessed is He, Who
comes: in the name of the
Lord: again, in the name
of the Lord.

Hosanna to the Son of
David: again, to the Son
of David.

Hosanna in the
highest: again, in the
highest.

Hosanna, O King of
Israel: again, the King of
Israel.

Let us sing saying:
Alleluia. Alleluia.
Alleluia. Glory be to our
God: again, Glory be to
our God.
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Qrerarucr atrcrr
rrlepor8rus ae1ra].poTr
iortio t aqpc tSorn tlaruor
rc rrerrrlgt heeBro .

Gegoc tpoel 5en oTrcacr 3

r.el2cc rDar ne Guranorrx. :
iocanra 5er rHerdocl t Qer
ne horpo irnrc2l .

Uaperxoc N€r, LarrL
IIraTuNoToc t x€
qbuaproorr irxe rlH eenror
t 5GN ippan iIIIA rrayreoc t
rcx€n tnor lgr
tllllcllOT r

Then these verses - g-l..-tYt ob clul3r^r

He, Who is sitting on the
Cherubim: rode on a
donkey: and came into
Jerusalem: What great
humility !

We praise IIim watchfuily:
saying, This is Emmanuel:
Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel.

Let us say with David, the
Psalmist: Blessed is He
comes: in the Name of the
Gracious Lord: From now
and forever. raat
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+ NrxeporBm is said till the end, followed by;
+ O,yroc bOeoc and the litany of the Gospel.
+ The Psalm is chanted. Uapordacq is said if the
Patriarch or the Bishop is attending. The first three
Gospels are read then the priest prays the litany of the
Gospel for the fourth Gospel. Each Gospel has its own
response.

The Psalm
lliatuocntireui

Psalms 80:3, 1,2
Blow the trumpet at the
new moon, in the
glorious day of your
feast. Rejoice in God our
helper; shout aloud to
the God of Jacob. Take
a psalm, and produce the
timbrel, the pleasant
psaltery with the harp.
Alleluia.
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Oex.ra LAt nerBoeireoc
eigaraorr inoa irQt
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The First Gospel - d-rYl dl;|"Yl
GqrasreLron Kara UareeonKecp [i: a --ri

Matthew 2lzl-17
Now when they drew near Jerusalem,
and came to Bethphage, at the Mount
of Olives, then Jesus sent two disciples,
saying to them, "Go into the village
opposite you, and immediately you will
find a donkey tied, and a colt with her.
Loose them and bring them to Me. And
if anyone says anything to .you, you
shall say, 'The Lord has need of them,'
and immediately he will send them."
All this was done that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by the
prophet, saying: "TELL THE
DAUGHTER OF ZION, 'BEHOLD,
YOUR KING IS COMING TO YOU,
LOWLY, AND SITTING ON A
DONKEY, A COLT, THE FOAL OF A
DONKEY."' So the disciples went and
did as Jesus commanded them. They
brought the donkey and the colt, laid

Oroa aor€ €Tar5ornr tltru ari
e8rerlrarr Saren nrrroor hr€ Nrxorr
3 Tor€ a lrc Ortopn'uuaerrncbnar t
ee{xtrl iruoc ,rtrroT x€ uatg€Ntrlr€n
Lnarfur €TxH irnererireo oToa
eperenbrmr hortio €ccor{a NGrr oTcr{r
Ncrrac Bo].or arfrToT Nl{r 3 aP€lgar
orar 2.e crxr N€uorr€N axoc re ira
rr€T€pxpra irutoor lnaoropnor -x.e
carorq . Qu -x.e reilgtlrrrr arr{a
hree6ror e8or. irxe QHcrae{roq eBoa.
arrorcl irnrnpoQrrrc eelxto iruoc : re
aroc hipepr irGror x€ ar{rr€ rc
IIeoTPo elNHor N€ €orP€uP.,Tp rr€
eelraX.rorr Lort'ro fi€u orct{x hprpr
horbio t GTrrlgcNtlror -x.e irxe
Nr{aoHTr{c oroa €TaTryr Kara ipprt
era lrc oTr,a clarr Noror . 0,rrnr
irttL, N€n rrcHx oToa arral.o
hnorbBarc Lpoor oroa arbp€c{a€ucr
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their clothes on them, and set Him on
them. And a very great multitude
spread their clothes on the road; others
cut down branches from the trees and
spread them on the road. Then the
multitudes who went before and those
who followed cried out, saying:
"Hosanna to the Son of David!
'BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES IN THE
NAME OF THE LORD!'Hosanna in the
highest!" And when He had come into
Jerusalem, all the city was moved,
saying, "Who is this?" So the
multitudes said, "This is Jesus, the
prophet from Nazareth of Galilee."
Then Jesus went into the temple of God
and drove out all those who bought and
sold in the temple, and overturned the
tables of the money changers and the
seats of those who sold doves. And He
said to them, "It is written,'MY HOUSE
SHALL BE CALLED A HOUSE OF
PRAYER,'but you have made it a'nEN
OF THIEVES."' Then the blind and the
lame came to Him in the temple, and
He healed them. But when the chief
priests and scribes saw the wonderful
things that He did, and the children
crying out in the temple and saying,
"Hosanna to the Son of David!" they
were indignant and said to Him, "Do
You hear what these are saying?" And
Jesus said to them, "Yes. Have you
never read, 'OUT OF THE MOUTH OF
BABES AND NURSING INFANTS YOU
HAVE PERFECTED PRAISE'?" Then He
left them and went out of the city to
Bethany, and He lodged there. Gtory be to
God forever, Amen.

cahptor irrtoor : haob -x,e hnrurp
arQropp hnorLBroc u rrrrrrlr
arnKexoornr 2.e rrKtrrpx iraanxaL
LEol ar nlplprn orog ar<porppor ar
rruerrr 3 NluHlg -x.e tlraruolgr
Saxtoq neu nrlraruoprhcoxl Narorp)
tBox, erxe iruoc re iocanna ngrpr
i.L.arrl \buaproor: irxe rlreenror
aer rlpar irnm iocarra ier rrerdoo .
Oroa eraeli eaorn Llaru acrrorucr
)rxe fBarr rHpc €Txo, iruoc x€ Nrur€
<pz.r 3 nrurp -X,€iarxoriruoc xe rlar ne
nr:npoQrrrc lrc rrycurrz,apee irre
fsatux.el t oroa ae4g€naq irxe taorr
inrepcler oroa a.e{arorr t8ol. ir oror
nr8en €Tt t8of. der nreptler N€n
Nr{€Tpcrn oroa nrrpaneza hre
Nrp€c{€pK€plra aqeonxor r€l,
nxaeea.pa irre nrerfdpornr bBol.
Oroa r€xr.q Ntllor xe bbarorr x€
rraHr erbrorf tpo.t x€ orr{r
irhpocerxr herorer -x.e rererrpr irroe;
irualrrron irconr 3 oroa erari aapoe{
irxe aan8eX.l,er reu aarda}er ien
nreprle oroa aeppQadpr tproor 3

€Tarrrr le hxe NtapxH ep€Tc N€u
rrcaS trrlUQrnr €Taqarror 3 Neu
Nran.crorr €Ttr{g }Bot .aen T€Elglcrxo, unoc x€ trlcanr.. ntgr{pr r-X.a-X.
arxpeupeu . Oroa rr€xeror Nrcl x€
Kcerr€u rN xG or n€T€ Nrl2(e, iuuoel :
lrc a,e rrcxr,q NtrtoT x€ c€ irneremolg
trea 5en rrspaer xe b8ol ien ptoor
haamorrr hax.oorr N€u Nr{€eoreu6i
arce8re nrcuor t oroa eraelxar aeli
ca8ol, irtBarr e8se arra oroa
ae1erKor iruar . [roor ea nenrorf
IfC r
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Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel:
Blessed is He, Who comes
in the name: of the Lord
of Hosts.

( The Response - rlll lia dq )
: s-j^i!l ,ri d#. Utt -Jl I ill"^nrr" ien nr er6ocr3 rlar

s.t. NT€ NTXOII O



Mark 11:1-11
Now when they drew near
Jerusalem, to Bethphage and
Bethany, at the Mount of Olives, He
sent two of His disciples; and He
said to them, "Go into the village
opposite you; and as soon as you
have entered it you will find a colt
tied, on which no one has sat. Loose
it and bring it. And if anyone says to
you, 'Why are you doing this?' say,
'The Lord has need of it,' and
immediately he will send it here." So
they went their way, and found the
colt tied by the door outside on the
street, and they loosed it. But some
of those who stood there said to
them, "What are you doing, loosing
the colt?" And they spoke to them
just as Jesus had commanded. So
they let them go. Then they brought
the colt to Jesus and threw their
clothes on it, and He sat on it. And
many spread their clothes on the
road, and others cut down leaff
branches from the trees and spread
them on the road. Then those who
went before and those who followed
cried out, saying: "Hosanna!
'BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES IN
THE NAME OF THE LORD!'Blessed
is the kingdom of our father David
That comes in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest!" And Jesus
went into Jerusalem and into the
temple. So when He had looked
around at all things, as the hour was
already late, He went out to Bethany
with the twelve. Glory be to Go<t forever,
Amen.

Palm Sunday Liturgy

The Second Gospel - ,ilill c,!F1.t..llt
Graysex.ror Kara Uapxon Kecpli s; -l;

Oroa €Tr,elEurNT ilr.ru ael i tnHe
clasr neu 8re arra iat€r ,rreror
irre rtrorr t rqorropn irbrar egoa
5en neeluaer{Tt{c t oToa [€xaq NoroTx€ urlgcrarr€N bnrfur crxr
I.iITCTCflTTOO OTOA CIT€N EHfiOT
€pcrc,rralge eaorn tpoel eperen ixrrrr
,roTcHx cclcora (Dat €T€ irnareaLl
irprour aLrr Lpoel raforto iruoq oToarrtrq 3 oroa bpron hre orr xoc
Norr€N x€ or ne rlar €TerGNtpr iruoel
r2coc re hG rr€ GT epxpra iruoq :
oroa carorq elnaorropncl irrar .Oroa rrlgcneror oroa rrxrur
,torcr{x €e{cerNa iaten orpo cago}.
irnrSrp oroa arforro iruoq t oroa
aaNoror tBot 5er flr{€Toar €pr,Tor
rllrAT NIT2CA' rrrroc N(r,OT XC OT IT€
rererrpriruoq cp€Tcrforor irnrcrx :
Netrlr€N _X,e arxoc Ntrlor Ka.Tr rDprt
€Tre{xoc Ntrror ilre lrc oroa arxar
. Oroa arrnr irnrcrx aa lrc oToa
a.rreX,€ norL8roc tpoel oroa eela€rlcr
€2ceror t oroa arrrrrrlg arc]orpp
irnorL8roc ar rrn 0rrr t AaNKcXtrroTNr
.x.e arxopr iraaruaa iligprr eBoa
5er nrroar orrga ar<propp iruoror ar
ltuerrr 3 oroa rrb raruolgr ar rar
ficrr Nr{crrrruotg, at eaaor m.rcrlg
b8ox, €T2(tr, iruoc t x€ iocanna
qb1!.porq,rr hxe clreenror Jen rppan
Lh@. Gbuapurorr irxe frerorpo
€cnr{or irre rr€Nrorr -L,arrL ien
.DpaN ilirG iocr,nna 5er nr erdocl
oroa €Tr,q i taorn ilaru eaorn
enrepqer oroa crae1corc 'ehrrpel
oroa crr. Porat aH.x.H lgronr irreforror t aq i iBoa i8ne ar{ra ,{€rt
nmrrbrar.

[rtoor <]a nenrort ne.
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He Who sits upon the Cherubim: Today appeared
in Jerusalem: Riding on a colt with great glory:
surrounded by ranks of Ni-Angelos

Luke 19:29-48
And it came to pass, when rHe drew
near to Bethphage and Bethany, at the
mountain ca'lled Olivet, that He sent
two of His disciples, saying, "Go into
the village opposite you, where as you
enter you will find a colt tied, on
which no one has ever sat. Loose it
and bring it here. And if anyone asks
you, 'Why are you loosing it?'thus you
shall say to him, 'Because the Lord has
need of it.' " So those who were sent
went their way and found it just as He
had said to them. But as they were
loosing the colt, the owners of it said
to them, "Why are you loosing the
colt?" And they said, "The Lord has
need of him." Then they brought him
to Jesus. And they threw their own
clothes on the colt, and they set Jesus
on him. And as He went, many spread
their clothes on the road. Then, as He
was now drawing near the descent of
the Mount of Olives, the whole
multitude of the disciples began to
rejoice and praise God with a loud
voice for all the mighty works they
had seen, saying: " 'BLESSED IS THE
KING WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF
THE LORD!' Peace in heaven and
glory in the highest!" And some of the
Pharisees called to Him from the
crowd, "Teacher, rebuke your
disciples." But He answered and said
to them, "I tell you that if these should
keep silent, the stones would
immediately cry out." Now as He

Palm Sunday Liturgy

( The Response - rll lir dq )

The Third Gospel - &ltill diJ$t
Grayyex.ron Kara 2\orran Ke<D-re s [e - ur{

Oroa aclgorrr eracliorrr t8re qase
fiGu 8He arra iaren rlrreror
tparuorf bpoq 2(e ea Nr2corrr
ae{ororpr hbnar }Bor. Jer
flGe{uaer{THc t €e{xe, iruoc xGrrap€Ncrrer inarfrr €Txr
urrGT€Nrreo €p€T€nrape baorr tpoel
Ter€Nnrxnrr horcrx ce{corra er{€T€
irneLzlr iptour ax.rr Lpoq enea gox,e1
tBox, arrrel oToa Lpron ap€paNoru
tg€r or{ror xc eeBe or reren8tohiruoq rzoc irnarprf : xeha
rrerepxpra iruoq . G:arlgemoor -x,e
Nx€ 

'tr{ 
€Ta,ToToprroT a,Txmr KaTa

bprt €Taelxoc NeroT I er8oX. .X,e
irnrcrx b8ozr nexe reel6icer NoroT 2(e
ee8e or rerenBtnx, irnrcrx : iretoor
-x,e nexoror xe na nerepxpra iruoel.

Oroa ar€flq ea lr{c oroa
erarEopBep irnorLBurc txer rrcr{2c
arrax.e lrc tpo.t : eruopr a.e
nartlropp hnorbBtoc ar rmorrr 3

€elNaSoNT -X,€ ar{_X.r{ }nluairi tnlcsr
hre nrroror hre Nrxerrr ael€paHTc
irre iprrrp rHpe{ irre NrrroHTr{c
€rpalgr erbuor .Qt a.n orrrlgt irbur
eeBe rrxou rr{por €Trrrar eptoor .Grxo iruoc 2(€ \iuaptoorr irxe
rrorpo rlreenHor Jer <ppan LhA 3

orarpgrt{ aer i<pe oToa ortoor der
nretdocr t oroa aaroror ir're
I[rQaprceoc tBol den nruHlg r€xoror
I^.{ x€ rDpee$b8ro apr}nrrruar
nneruaerTr{c ArNr irce1aptlroT t oToa
ael€portlr rr€xae{ xe txro iruoc NorrGN
t x€ ap€luarrar xaporor cerarog b8ox,

: p$Jt,i ,j # tCl : f,-u..JJtJl dj--i u*lt+ll
A cr-liL eJ3rr3 3 prSe rt ^r oi.+ ,Je i$t.l

o{'ll+jt
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Palm Sunday Liturgy

drew near, He saw the city and wept
over it, saying, "If you had known,
even you, especially in this your day,
the things that make for your peace!
But now they are hidden from your
eyes. For days will come upon you
when your enemies will build an
embankment around you, surround
you and close you in on every side,
and level you, and your children
within you, to the ground; and they
will not leave in you one stone upon
another, because you did not know the
time of your visitation." Then He went
into the temple and began to drive out
those who bought and sold in it,
saying to them, "It is written, 'MY
HOUSE IS A HOUSE OF PRAYER,'but
you have made it a 'DEN OF
THIEVES.' " And He was teaching
daily in the temple. But the chief
priests, the scribes, and the leaders of
the people sought to destroy Him, and
were unable to do anything; for all the
people were very attentive to hear
Him. Ctory Ue to God forever, Amen.

Psalms 64zl-2
Praise becomes Yoq O
God, n Zion; and to
You shall the vow be
performed in Jentsalem.
Hear my prayer; to You
all flesh shall come.
Alleluia

irxe rarerrr o O(tG a,e €Tle{5erNT
€Taqrar Lf8axr a.elprur taprr exorc r
€e{rtlr irroc re trapetur atrlr ne ien
narlaoor Lnare arpHrr{ fnor -x.e
ara(rrfi LBoA aa ne8a2\ 3 xe cerai
baprr exro irre aantaoor oToa
c€r{arrKT€ Kalg epo irre fi€xrxr oroa
cerarof Lpo oroa can.,a€xaoxr iruo
ircaca rrBen . Oroa erLprodr iruo
Lnecsr NGu flelg€pt irast t oroa
irnorxa orornr Lxen oTorrr irant 3

brpra xe irneLur ehcHor hre nexeu
hlgrnr t oroa €Tae{g€ tSorn tnrepeer
aelcpaHTc irarorr t8ol hnHert b8ox. :
€elxtrr iruoc NoroT xe bbarorr x€
rarHr eeltpronr irorsr irhpocerxr
fueorrer -x.e aperenarel irBr8 irconr .

Oroa naelfb8ro irurrr r€ ier
nrepQer NrapXH tperc -tre neu nrca6
NGu Nraorat hre nrx.aoc narrtof ne
NcrraKoe{ t oToa Narxtrtr ar II€
ircprerornaarq t nrX.aoc yap rHpe{
,rr,rrlgr hcroq €Tcorr€u tpoq.

rlrotor c[a nennorf ne.
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On the way they spread garments: and from the trees
they cut branches: while proclaiming with hymns:
Hosanna to the Son of David.

+ The priest prays the litany of the Gospel.

( The Response - rll l3a dt+ )

The Psalm
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Palm Sunday Liturgy

The Fourth Gospel - g;lJll dH+J)l
Grayyetron Ka:a Iorarrrn Ke<D-rE llB -le

John l2zl2-19
The next day a great multitude that
had come to the feast, when they
heard that Jesus was coming to
Jerusalem, took branches of palm
trees and went out to meet Him, and
cried out: "Hosanna! 'BLESSED IS HE
WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE
LORD!' The King of Israel!" Then
Jesus, when He had found a young
donkey, sat on it; as it is written:
''FEAR NOT, DAUGHTER OF ZION;
BEHOLD, YOUR KING IS COMING,
SITTING ON A DONKEY'S COLT.''
His disciples did not understand these
things at first; but when Jesus was
glorified, then they remembered that
these things were written about Him
and that they had done these things to
Him. Therefore the people, who were
with Him when He called Lazarus out
of his tomb and raised him from the
dead, bore witness. For this reason the
people also met Him, because they
heard that He had done this sign. The
Pharisees therefore said among
themselves, "You see that you are
accomplishing nothing. Look, the
world has gone after Him!" Glory be to
God forever, Amen.

Ileelpacf a.e tnrurlg erolg erari
tpar €TaTctrlr€u xe lnc NHor
Lbprr tlaru : ar6r )raanBar LBor.
5er aar8err oroa ari LBor. tbpacl
oToa Nr,Ttrllg t8ot erxor iruoc xe
ercarra qcuapororr Nx€ Qreenror
5en rlpar LhA horpo irnlca t
lrc -x,e €Trqxn r irortio aqax,Hr
ipoel rara rDpnt er barorr . Xe
irnepepaof ipepr hcrton aHrrTre rc
rr€oTpo €clnr{or NC €qTaX.HorT
torcrr nprp.r iroriio : na.r -tr e irne
N€eluoHTr{c €ur €Poror NtgoPrr 3

ahx.a aor€ eraeldrtoor irxe lnc
Tor€ arepcluerr xc Nar Ne
nrerbaHorr iapoq oToa Nrur€
Nr{€Ta.qrrToT Nrq t rael€Prr€oPc
oTr rr€ irxe nrurlg Lnael neuael I xG
aeluorf etaaepoc t8oa 5en
nr:uaar oroa a,qroTrocel tBoa aen
NH€errerorr . GeBe rlar narnror
tBor. tlpaq r€ hre rtuHlg 2(€
aTGATTCrl rc aq€P [ar[Hrr{r 3 lrc xc
rrrlaprceoc orr hortpror x€
T€TCNNAT 2(C T€T€flflA2C€rlA'{OT
hbar aN t rc rrtKocroc rHpe{
aeilu€Naq caucrraHT. ffroor rla
nennorf ne.

(19 -12: 12 't'rl )
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( The Response - ryll lra dl+ )
Today the sayings are fulfilled: from the prophecies
and the proverbs: as Zachtriah prophesized and said:
a prophecy about Jesus Christ.



PaIm Sunday Liturgy

Aspasmos Adam, after Reconciliation prayer
( f,-.1" h l,-Jt ) 4!^A eLall 6),o s+ afli g**,*,.i

Christ our Savior: with
great humility: entered
Jerusalem: riding upon a
colt.

The young children:
were praising and saying:
Hosanna in the highest:
This is the King of Israel.

Cfo ' -Ur- -l- ,.1g 
"u 

ci-lA+
O_rFJ +-l : r_^,,1 sj.i+ 3jiI ellltLil : 
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IIx" . rr€Ncorr{p t
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€OTCOI o

Tc rxorxr iranororr 3

craerc tGuuanorr{l, 3 x€
iocarna den nrerdocr t (Drt
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li. li c Gl.".ll
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. Lutkr,
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+ The liturgy is completed till the end, and psalm 150 is
said,
then xe elbuaproorr followed by palm Sunday hymn.+ The readings of the General Funerar ".. .."d without
Thok Teti Gom.

I so, "r'r"-r, *:'i,t';ilfl f,j
d rr dr-r .Jri: oi *. #fiEt# i
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The General Funeral

After the liturgy of Palm Sunday and the
communion, the entire congregation attends the
General funeral Service at the church. This funeral is
for people who depart during the Pascha week. This
funeral is prayed, as the church does not raise incense
during the Pashca week on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday. If any one departs during this week,
he or she is brought to the church to attend the Pascha
prayers of that hour, without raising incense.

The reason for not holding funeral services during
this week

1) This week is dedicated for the commemoration of
the suffering, crucifixion and death of our Lord, God
and Savior Jesus Christ.
2) Our Lord Jesus had suffered a lot in His body and
soul (Matthew 26,27 ,28). That is why the church does
not go to grieve other than her Bridegroom.
3) The church has dedicated this week for fasting and
prayers, in sorrow for our sins and sharing the
suffering of the Lord, as St. Paul said: "For godly
sorrow works repentance to salvation not to be
regretted: but the sorrow of the world works death."
(Corinthians 7:10)

The reason why there are no liturgies for three
days

Palm Sunday corresponds to the Sunday, which was
on the tenth day of the lunar month, during which, the
Israelites were supposed to buy the good lamb for the
feast; and the Lord ordered them saying: " And you
shall keep it up until the fourteenth day of the same
month: and the whole assembly of the congregation of
Israel shall kill it in the evening." Exodus 12:6

This lamb was kept alive for three days, which refer
to Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. Then they kill
Him on Thursday.

Our Lord Jesus is the true sacrifice, the lamb of
God, Who vlas kept alive from Sunday, with His entry
to Jerusalem, till Thursday, on which He offered
Himself as a sacrifice without blood before they
cruci$r Him.

- PbJ jr+J

JIJ*}I ej-r: O$1-.'"ll :-l ,"trl ot<.ijl r,+
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Ezekiel 37:l-14
And the hand of the Lord came upon me, and the Lord brought
me forth by the Spirit, and set me in the midst of the plain, and it
was full of human bones. And He led me round about them every
way. And behold, there were very many on the face of the plain,
very dry. And He said to me, Son of man, will these bones live?
And I said, O Lord God, only You know this! And He said to me,
Prophesy upon these bones, and you shall say to them, you dry
bones, hear the word of the Lord. Thus says the Lord to these
bones: Behold, I will bring upon you the breath of life; and I will
lay sinews upon you, and will bring up flesh upon you, and will
spread skin upon you, and I will put My Spirit into you, and you
shall live; and you shall know that I am the Lord. So I prophesied
as the Lord commanded me. And it came to pass while I was
prophesying, that behold, there was a rattling, and the bones
approached each one to his joint. And I looked, and behold,
sinews and flesh grew upon them, and skin came upon them
above. But there was not breath in them. And He said to me,
Prophesy to the wind, prophesy, son of man, and say to the wind,
Thus says the Lord: Come from the four winds, O breath, and
breathe upon these dead, that they may live. So I prophesied as
He commanded me, and the breath entered into them, and they
lived, and stood upon their feet, a very great congregation. And
the Lord spoke to me, saying, Son of man, these bones are the
whole house of Israel: and they say, Our bones have become dry,
our hope has perished, we are quite spent. Therefore prophesy
and say, Thus says the Lord: Behold, I will open your tombs, and
will bring you up out of your tombs, and I will bring you into the
land of [srael. And you shall know that I am the Lord, when I
have opened your graves, that I may bring up My people from
their graves. And I will put My Spirit within you, and you shall
live, and I will place you upon your own land; and you shall know
that I am the Lord; I have spoken, and will do it, says the Lord.
Glory be to the Holy Triniry. Amen

(14 - l: 37.,1jll,Jt e. 5)
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For the resurrection
of the dead who slept
and reposed in the
faith of Christ, O Lord
repose all their souls.
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The Pauline Epistle -r.l.'lJ+ll
t The Introduction
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Paul, a servant of
Jesus Christ, a called
apostle, separated to
the gospel of God.
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flartoc iDnrx
irlfendorc E; niE r
nrinocrox,oc €Teaa€u
Qr{€Trref,[gq
enra4gernnorep ir:e Qf.

rP r..dg
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tE? t-J . .J

reill ,l_rjl
.all-dJSl jJiJl

The Pauline Epistle
S,nocroloc hpoc Nxopneroc Keq-rE 3; - it

I Corinthians 15:1-23
Moreover, brethren, I declare to you
the gospel which I preached to you,
which also you received and in
which you stand, by which also you
are saved, if you hold fast that word
which I preached to you-unless
you believed in vain. For I delivered
to you first of all that which I also
received: that Christ died for our
sins according to the Scripfures, and
that He was buried, and that He rose
again the third day according to the
Scriptures, and that He was seen by
Cephas, then by the twelve. After
that He was seen by over five
hundred brethren at once, of whom
the greater part remain to the
present, but some have fallen
asleep. After that He was seen by
James, then by all the apostles. Then
last of all He was seen by me also,
as by one born out of due time. For I
am the least of the apostles, who am
not worthy to be called an apostle,
because I persecuted the church of
God. But by the grace of God I am
what I am, and His grace toward me
was not in vain; but I labored more
abundantly than they all, yet not I,
but the grace of God which was
with me. Therefore, whether it was I
or they, so we preach and so you
believed. Now if Christ is preached
that He has been raised from the
dead, how do some among you say
that there is no resurrection of the

;frauo -x.e irutorer rabnror
tnrerasyex.lon rlrerarA4g€rroTelr
iruoq Narr€N : ire er ne traperen
fire1 Qar GT€T€Noar bparen er{Nor
harrq 3 rlar on €T€TGNflaNoaeu t8ozl
alrore{ xe 5en orca.2cr a,tarlg€flNorqr
NerrGN rc2c€ Tor€N r,lloNr iruoq ca8ol
rurnt arKH . apcr€fiNlaf I arf sap
nren el{Nor irpropn irrprerar6irel l
2c€ flxc aquor eaprr trer nennoBr
Kara nrspa<)H . Oroa xc arKoce{
oToa rc rqronq 5€rr nreaoor iruaa
tgour Kara nrsparlr 3 oroa xG
aqoTerr{aq tKrql tra .,eprurnaq
€IItuHTcNaT rt€N€Nc(rrc a,qoTarNael ca
hpror hrrorpe hcor ercon nar bre
noraorb lgor lua eaorn 'etnor
arNKGXuroTnr -X,e a,TGrKor . lra
aqoroflacl tlaxor8oc rrr aelororael
Lnranocrox.oc rr{por : bhoaL a.€
irrorcr THpor irbp"t irnrorae
aeproNaq Lpor ato 3 aNoK yap II€
rrrKorxr bSoa orr€ Nrarrocronoc
Tr{por )rfeuirpa aN €opoTuorf bpor
xc anocro2\oc ee8e ar6oxr hca
ferrl,rcrailre Qt. )er orii,ror a.e
irre Ot tor irnefor irroq oroa
neelbror ere irSrr iunee4gronr
ce4gorrT anX.a a6i arcr baorepoor
Tr{por 3 aNoK -X.e an a}.X,a nrauor
hre Qt €e N€rr{r 3 rT€ oTN aNoK ,T€
NH T€Narerrp irnarpHt op_a narprf
ar€TcNrrat I rcxe r.e [xc ccal(trrlg
iruoq x€ aelrurflq tBoa aen
NH€erlQroTT ltQrc oToN aar{oTor 2c€
iruoc 5en ernor xe iruon ara.cracrc
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dead? But if there is no resurrection
of the dead, then Christ is not risen.
And if Christ is not risen, then our
preaching is empty and your faith is
also empty. Yes, and we are found
false witnesses of God, because we
have testified of God that He raised
up Christ, whom He did not raise
up-if in fact the dead do not rise.
For if the dead do not rise, then
Christ is not risen. And if Christ is
not risen, your faith is futile; you are
still in your sins! Then also those
who have fallen asleep in Christ
have perished. If in this life only we
have hope in Christ, we are of all
men the most pitiable. But now
Christ is risen from the dead, and
has become the firstfruits of those
who have fallen asleep. For since by
man came death, by Man also came
the resurrection of the dead. For as
in Adam all die, even so in Christ
all shall be made alive. But each one
in his own order: Christ the
firstfruits, afterward those who are
Christ's at His coming. The Grace of
God the Father be with you all. Amen

irre nrpeqmarorr fialgalnr . lcxe .x,e
ur.toN NaNl'cTacrc NT€ NrP€q[QrorT
Nelgerrrr reora.e irne flxc rtrrNe{ t rcxc
a.e irne ffxc rtonq aapa, gporrr hxe
rcflarcrrlg gporrr orf hxe
ncT€rK€r{aat I ceraxcucr -tr€ or €Nor
irueepe irnorx 5a Qt x€ afi €prrcep€
5a Qt r€ ae{Torroc IIxc <}ar bre
irneelrornocel rcx€ aapa Nrp€e1rrororr
ra. TororroT l.N o lcre yap
Nrpcqrororr NrroroTnoT an re ora.e
irne IIxc rroNcl t rc2c€ Le irne IIxc
Terre{ ortgtror r€ n€T€NNaat trr
on r€T€NXr irbprr 5er nerenro8r 3 re
aapr nrLrarenxor Jen fixc arraro
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hre nntrar€NKo-T t tnr-trr sap LEol
atr€r orper,,r ^ 6rr, g.,rrr titoa on
atr€N K€pcmr tanactacrc irre
NrP€quarorr : irrpprt yaP ere 5en
il,Lau c€Na.uoT Tr{por : rarprf or
aen IIXc ceraronS THpor 3 nrorar a.e
rrrorar 5en reclragnr o ffrauor neu
tarprrH
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* Then we sing O,yroc rrelt Aoqa fiarpr
+ The priest prdys the litany of the Gospel.
+ The psalm and Gospel are read.

Aoqe llerpr br,,.s o'yroc.If: d +
dlJ dr+.i'Jl 4$rl OAIS]I dA d

.dii|J)l l.r+r "u'.ylt

The Psalm
lBaX.uoc aA I A neu E

Psalms 6424-5
Blessed is the man You
choose, And cause to
approach You, That he
may dwell in Your courts.
We shall be satisfied with
the goodness of Your
house, Of Your holy
temple. Aleluia
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John 5:19-29
Then Jesus answered and said to
them, "Most assuredly, I say to you,
the Son can do nothing of Himself,
but what He sees the Father do; for
whatever He does, the Son also
does in like manner. For the Father
loves the Son, and shows Him all
things that He Himself does; and
He will show Him greater works
than these, that you may marvel.
For as the Father raises the dead
and gives life to them, even so the
Son gives life to whom He will. For
the Father judges no one, but has
committed all judgment to the Son,
that all should honor the Son just as
they honor the Father. He who does
not honor the Son does not honor
the Father who sent Him. "Most
assuredly, I say to you, he who
hears My word and believes in Him
who sent Me has everlasting life,
and shall not come into judgment,
but has passed from death into life.
Most assuredly, I say to you, the
hour is coming, and now is, when
the dead will hear the voice of the
Son of God; and those who hear
will live. For as the Father has life
in Himself, so He has granted the
Son to have life in Himself, and has
given Him authority to execute
judgment also, because He is the
Son of Man. Do not marvel at this;
for the hour is coming in which all
who are in the graves will hear His
voice and come forth, those who
have done good, to the resurrection
of life, and those who have done
evil, to the resurrection of
condemnation. Glory be to God forever,
Amen.
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The Gospel
Grayyex.rox Kara Iorannrr K.O. sle - [e

S,eleporo a.e hxe lrc nexa.1 ,rtrroT
xG aur{N rnr{r{ fxro }ruoc Ntrrr€N t xG
uuon pxou irre hpHpr epalr e8or.
alrorq u,eligreunar bipror eelrpr iruocl
B Nr{ yap ere cprur pa irutoor flaron
€Tc ruK€pr{pt rpl iruoror : r}rror rap
qrret urtpHpl oroa ato8 nr8en r€e{tpr
rrrreroT Qrarauoel Lptoor oroa
aanit Bsorr GTor irnrpt bral elnarluoel
€peror arra ireorren hre
rereneppclrpr : ireprt ylp GTc Aror
ToTNoc Ntp€eluerorr oroA elranio
xu(rroT filpt{T oN ntK€pr{pr Nr{
traqorapor elrar5o irrtoir . Or -x,e
sap glror qnataan tlar an ax.x.a
rrraar rHpq ae{Tr{re{ irnrprpl t orrairre oTN nrBen .prrrin irnrprpr
ir,Pprt'eroreprruan ircpror qrire
irepprruan an irnrprpr irqeprrua.N aN
oN irnxeror: crac{Troroe{ t auHNa.ur{r txur imoc rerrer x€
<prercoreu tnacarr oroa hreqraat
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qnaorroreB tBoa Jen guor tSorn
ihorno . 0,unn arr{N fxo iruoc ,rorre
xe bnror hre ororror GT€fnor re
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NH€enacrrlreu erbtor5 : ir<pprf sap
€TC oTon ororn5 lgorr ier 'Orror
narprf oN aelrr{rc irnrreprpr eege
oronS lgcrrr hbprr irarrq t oroa
ae$€ptgr.lgr Na.q €epc_qtpr iloraan x€
orlgr{pr irporur ne .llnepeplggrpr ien
<par xe bnror ilxe orornoT aor€ oror
nr8en €Txlr ien nriraar erlcorreu
treelirrH r oroa erti tgoa hxe
NH€Ta?rpr hnrneenaner toranacracrc
irronS oroa Nr{GTa,?rpr hrrneratnor
toraracracrc h!7rcrc . ortrrlgT
irnrerayyelron eir.
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The General Funeral - eltlljl+ll

+ The priest prays the three great litanies (Peace, Fathers,
and the Congregation)
+ The Creed is recited. The litany of the departed is
prayed. Our Father.... then the three absolutions.
+ Then the priest concludes the prayers and dismisses the
congregation in Peace.
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fyYl t3+-,i Ltl6J..JSi^Jl calJLall

Repeated Prayers of Every Hour
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104 Rites of the Holy pascha

105 Pophecies

105 The Homily

106 Pascha Praise (A) From patm Sunday paicha
to the Ninth Hour of the Daytime of Tuesday

106 Pascha Praise (B) From the Eleventh Hour of
the Daytime of Tuesday to the Eleventh Hour
of the Daytime of Thursday

107 Pascha Praise (C) From the First Hour of the
Eve of Great Friday to the end of the pascha

108 The Gospel

109 The Exposition

110 The Daytime Litanies

ll7 The Nighuime Litanies



+ The day is divided into five daylight hours (First - Third -
Sixth - Ninth - Eleventh) and five hours for the evening
(First - Third - Sixth - Ninth - Eleventh) hours. The twelfth
hour is added in the Great Friday.

+ The day starts from its vesper till the following vesper.

+ The prayers are held outside the first chorus, as our Lord
Jesus suffered and was crucified on the Golgotha, outside
Jerusalem. " Let us go forth therefore unto him outside the
camp, bearing his reproach. For here have we no
continuing city, but we seek one to come. " (Heb I 3: I 3- l4)

+ We cover the lecterns and the pillars of the church with
black cloths and curtains. The icon of our Lord Jesus Christ
on the cross is placed in the middle.

+ The priests, deacons and congregation do not kiss each
other from Wednesday Eve till the end of Bright Saturday
liturgy in reference to Juda's kiss.

+ In the past when they used to suspend all jobs dtring the
Pascha weelq the church used to hold the prayer of each hour at
the same hour. The Coptic monasteries, some churches and the
Ethiopian chtrches are still following this fiadition.

Order of the Readings
(l) Prophecies.
(2) Thok Teti Gom.... (Thine is the Power...12 times)
(3) Psalm and introduction of the Gospel, then the Gospel
in Coptic, and in English or Arabic.
(4) Intoduction to the Exposition, Exposition, and conclusion.
(5) The Litanies, then Evnouti Nai Nan..., Epouro.., etc.
(6) The final Blessing.
@very day has one subject in both morning and evening
readings, e.g.. Monday morning and Tuesday eve share
the same one subject, and not Monday Eve and Monday

Morning)
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From (........) the
Prophet, may his holy
blessing be with us,
Amen.
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. 4.1 Li'-

Glory be to the Holy
Trinity, our God,
forever and evor,
Amen.
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+ A homily of our Holy Father (Abba Shenouti the Archmanedrite, St. John Chrysystom, St.
Athanasius the Apostolic, St. Sawiros) May his llsssings be with us, Amen.
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( l$ernorf nrepxruana,prrrc - koJ
- Gerrpralroc ) Gpe n€qbuor eeora8

We conclude the
homily of our Holy
Father (.......) , who
enlightened our minds
and our hearts. In the
name of the Father, and
the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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From Pa$*
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Thine is the power, the
glory, the blessings, and the
majesty forever. Amen;
Emmanuel our God and
King.

Thine is the power, the
glory, the blessings, and the
majesty forever. Amen; My
Lord Jesus Christ.

Thine is the power, the
glory, the blessings, and the
majesty forever. Amen.

Our Father Who art...
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Thine is the power, the
glory, the blessings, and the
majesty forever. Amen;
Emmanuel our God and
King.

Thine is the power, the
glory, the blessings, and the
majesty forever. Amen; My
Lord Jesus Christ, my good
Savior.

Thine is the power, the
glory, the blessings, and the
majesty forever. Amen.

Our Father Who art...
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Thine is the power, the
91ory, the blessings, and
the majesty forever. Amen;
Emmanuel our God and
King.

Thine is the power, the
glory, the blessings, and
the majesty forever. Amen;
My Lord Jesus Christ, my
good Savior. The Lord is
my strength, my praise,
and has become my
salvation.

Thine is the power,'the
glory, the blessings, and
the majesty forever. Amen.

Our Father Who art...
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We ask our Lord
and God that we
may be worthy to
hear the Holy
Gospel. In wisdom,
let us attend to the
Holy Gospel.

t A reading from
the Holy Gospel
according to St.
(...)
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O God have mercy and compassion upon us, and make us
worthy to hear Your Holy Gospel. A chapter according to Saint
(Matthew, or Mark, or Luke, or John), may his blessings be with
us, Amen.
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-In the name of the Trinity,
- One in Essence,
- The Father and the Son,
- And the Holy Spirit

- O true light,
- Who enlightens,
- Every man,
- That comes into the world
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-In the ftlme of the Trinity,
- One in Essence,
- The Father and the Son,
- And the Holy Spirit

- Hail to you O Mary,
- The pwe dove,
- Who has bom for us,
- God the Logos.
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- Christ our Savior,
- Has come and borne suffering,
- That through His passion, .

- He saves us.

- Let's glori$ Him,
- And exalt His Name,
- For He had mercy on us
- According to His great mercy.
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ll0
The Daytime Litanies - 6!,altljh

The priest prays these litanies with Metanoia (worships) and
all are fasting.

slillj au. tA,eJt 6a 6tatt 4Jb gatgtljil
.l4iL4

Priest
We bend our knees

Congregation
Have mercy upon us O God the

Pantocrator (Almighty)

Priest
We stand up and bend

our knees

Congregation
Have mercy upon us O God our

Savior

Priest
Then we stand up, and bend our

knees

Congregation
Have mercy upon us O God and

have mercy.

priest iprSl
i<?!rntorelr rayoNrrr

Congregation , !,t^ill
Na.r NaN ipnorf rprtor

rrrlraNToKPrT(rrP

priest iplSt
afiacreru€n kLrrroue

TI'YONATA

Congregation ,!.r,,ill

fiar nafl bnort
n€Nc(r,THP

priest O.rS.lt
K€aflacTQrlr€ll

karrtouer ra,yofia.Ta

Congregation ,:- ill
Narrar bnort

oToa Nar Nrfl
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Priest
(Congregation prays, Lord have mercy, after each

litany)

+ Let us beseech God to have mercy and compassion
upon us, to hear us and support us, and to accept the prayers
and supplications of His saints on our behalf at all times,
and forgive us our sins.



* Let us beseech God for the peace of the One Holy
catholic and Apostolic Church, and for God's salvation and
comfort in all places, and to forgive us our sins.

* Let us beseech God for our fathers and brothers who
are sick with diverse diseases in this place and all places,
that God may grant them and us healiqg and good health,
and forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for our fathers and brethren who
are'traveling, and those who intend to travel in all places,
that God may ease their ways; those who are traveling by
air, sea, rivers, lakes, roads or any other means, may the
Lord our God guide them, bring them back in safety, and
forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for the winds of heaven, the
fruits of the earth, all the trees and vineyards and all fruit
bearing trees on @rth, that Christ our God may bless them,
and forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask that God may grant us mercy
before the sovereign rulers, incline their hearts with
goodness towards us at all times, and forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for our fathers and brethren who
have fallen asleep and reposed in the faith of christ since the
beginning, our Holy Fathers, the patriarchs, the
Metropolitans, the Bishops, our fathers the protopriests, and
priests, our brothers the deacons, our fathers the monks, and
our brothers the laymen, and for the repose of all departed
Christians; that Christ our God may repose their souls, and
forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for those who attend to the
offerings and oblations, the wine, the oil, the incense, the
coverings of the altar, the books of prayers, and the vessels
of the altar, that Christ our God may reward them in the
heavenly Jerusalem, and forgive us our sins.
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+ Let us pray and ask for the catechumens, that the
Lord our God may bless them, enlighten their hearts,
confirm them in the Orthodox faith until the end, and
forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for this holy Church, and all
Orthodox Churches, the desert monasteries, the elders
dwelling therein, and for the peace of the whole world, that
the Lord may protect us and them from all evil, and forgive
us otrr sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for the life of our venerable
father, the Patriarch Pope (.......) (and for his parbrer in the
apostolic service our father the Metropolitan (Bishop) Abba
(..... ) that the Lord God may keep him (them) and confirm
him (them) in his (their) see for many years and peaceful
times, and forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for our Orthodox fathers; the
Metropolitans and Bishops in every place, and the
protopriests, priests, deacons, and all the orders of the
Church that Christ our Lord may keep them, sfrengthen
them, and forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for this gathering and all
Orthodox gatherings; that the Lord our God may bless and
fulfill them, and forgive us our sins.

t Let us pray and ask for all the hierarchies of the
Holy Church, and all the orders of the kleros; that the Lord
our God may bless and support them, and forgive us our
sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for those who toil in both the
Holy Church and with the Orthodox people; that the Lord
our G1d may have mercy on them, and forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for all Christ-loving rulers who
asked us to remember them in our prayerc; that the I;ord
God may bless and remember them in His melcy and gra{fi
them favor before powerful rulers, and forgive us our sins.
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+ Let us pray and ask for the poor, the'wgik, the
farmers, and all those who are in adversities of any kind;
that our Lord be merciful with us and them, and forgive us

our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for those who are in the distress

of prisons, dungeons, captivity, or exile, and those who are

afflicted by devils, that the Lord our God may loosen them
from their burdens, and forgive us our sins.

* Let us pray and ask for all the souls assembled with
us this day, in this place, seeking forgiveness for their souls;
that the Lord's kindness may encompass us and them, and

forgive us otu sins.

* Let us pray and ask for those who asked us to
remember them in our prayers; that the Lord our God may
remember them according to His goodness at all times, and

forgive us our sins.

* Let us pray and ask for the rising of the waters of the
rivers this year; that Christ our Lord may bless and raise
them according to their measure, grve joy to the face of the
earth, support us, save man and animals, and lift from the
world death, famine, epidemics, perishability, captivity, and

the sword of the enemies; and grant peace and tanquility for
otr Holy Orthodox Church, and raise the state of his
Orthodox Christians in the whole world now, ar1d forever,
and forgive us our sins.

+ Let us pray and ask for this Holy Week of Paicha of
our Savior; that He may complete it for us in peace and

bring us the joy of His Holy Resurrection in safety, and
forgive us our sins.
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O King of peace, give
us your peace, settle
your peace upon us, and
forgive us our sins.

Lord have mercy

Disperse the enemies of
the church, fortiff her,
that she may not shaken
forever.

Lord have mercy

Emmanuel our God, is
now in our midst, with
the glory of His Father,
and the Holy Spirit.

Lord heve mercy

May He bless us all,
and purifr our hearts,
and heal the sickness of
our souls and bodies.

Lord have mercy

We worship you O
Christ, with Your Good
Father, and the Holy
Spirit, for You was
crucified and saved us.
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Amen, Alleluia, glory be to
the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit, both
now and ever and unto the
ages of ages. Amen.

We cry out saying, our
Lord Jesus Christ who was
crucified on the cross,
trample down the satan
under our feet. Save us and
have mercy. Lord have
mercy. Lord have mercy.
Lord bless. Amen.Give the
blessing, give the blessing,
we prostrate, absolve us,.
and give the blessing.
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.o Priest

May Jesus Christ, oru true God, who through His own goodwill
accepted sufferings, and was crucified on the cross for our sakes,
bless us with all spiritual blessings, and support us, and complete
for us the Holy week of the Pascha, and bring forth upon us the
joy of His Holy Resurrection for many years and peaceful times.
Through the supplications and prayers which our lady, the lady
of us all, the holy Theotokos Saint Mary makes for us at all
times, and those of the three great holy luminaries, Michael,
Gabriel and Raphael; and all the angels and heavenly ranks. And
through the prayers of the Pafriarchs, prophets, Apostles,
martyrs, the whole choir of the cross-bearers; the justs, the
righteous and the angel of this blessed day. And through the
blessing of this Holy Pascha of our Good Savior. May their holy
blessings, grace, power, gift, love, and help be with us all
forever. Amen.
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Amen. So it is
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Priest

settle your peace upon us,
the power, the glory, the

en.

Make us, O Lord, worthy to pray thankfuly:

Our Father Who art in Heaven.......

Go in peace' and may the peace of the Lord be with you a[,
Amin.
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+ We ask and entreat You, O Lord God the Father, the
Pantocrator, and the Holy Only-Begotten Son, the Creator and
the Master of all, and the Holy Spirit the life-giver; the Holy
Trinity, before whom kneels down every creafure in heaven
and on earth. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on
us.

+ For the sake of the heavenly peace, unity of all
churches in the world, monasteries, all holy places, their
dwellers and their keepers, O God, have pity on Your creation
and save it from all evil. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and
have mercy on us.

+ O You, who through Your power disposed the life of
man before his creation and made all things with Your
wisdom and adorned the skies with stars, the earth with
vegetation, trees, and vineyards, and the valleys with pastures
and flowers. Now, O our King, accept the prayers of Your
servants who place themselves in Your hands saying: We ask
You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy oir us.

+ O great and Holy God Who created man according to
Your image and likeness and gave him a living and a
reasoning soul, have mercy, O Lord, on Your creation which
You has created and have compassion on it and bestow on us
Your mercy from the height of Your holiness and from Your
mansion. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O You, Who saved Your servant Noah the righteous,
his children with their wives and also the clean and unclean
animals from the flood in order to renew the earth. We ask
You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O You, the Creator and Provider of all, deliver Your
people from the flood of the sea of this passing world, and
remove from them and from the animals, all harm; and give
the birds their provisions, for You provide for the beasts and
the young ravens their sustenance. We ask You, O Lord, hear
us and have mercy on us.
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+ We ask You, O Lord, to guard us from all evil and
have pity on Your creation and all the people, for the eyes of
all look up to You for You give them their food in due ,.uron.
You are the sustainer of all flesh, the help of the helplgss and
the hope of the hopeless. We ask you, O Lord, hear us and
have mercy on us.

. +.O You, who looks to the humble with watchful eyes of
protection, who saved Joseph from his master's wife, set him
over Egypt, and spared him the days of tribulation, that his
brothers and father came, knelt down before him, and took
from him wheat, for the sustenance of their children and their
cattle, likewise, we bow down and kneel before you and
thank You, o our creator, and provider, for this condition andin every condition. We ask you to save us from all
tribulations. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on
us.

+ O Lord, the Word of God, the Father, who works
through the Law, the prophets, and the Old Testament, and
perfects them; save Your people from all tribulations and
dispose their lives according to your good will. Save us from
famines and calarnities. We ask you, O Lord, hear us and
have mercy on us.

t O You, who supported the people of Israel for forty
years in the desert of Sinai, having no houses br storehouses,
now O my Lord, protect Your people, support them and bless
their homes and storehouses with your heavenly blessings.
We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O You, who accepted the prayer of Elijah the Tishbite
when the sky rained and the earth gave fruit; and blessed the
barrel of meal and the cruse of oil in the house of the widow,
accept the prayers of Your people through the intercessions of
Your Holy Saints and pure prophets. We ask you, O Lord,
hear us and have mercy on us.
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+ O God, with eyes full of mercy, have compassion on
the world and bless their crops, their storehouses, and the little
that they have. Bring up the waters of the rivers according to
their measures and give good temper to the winds. Bless the
river of our land this year and every year. Fill the face of the
earth with joy and sustain us, the human race. We ask You, O
Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O You, who accepted the repentance of the Ninivites,
when they fasted and received the confession of the right thief
on the cross, likewise make us worthy to please You and to
gain Your compassion, crying and saying: Remember us, O
Lord, when You come into Your kingdom. Accept the
repentance of Your servants, their confessions, their fasting,
their prayers and their offerings, which are offered on Your
Holy altars; an accepted incense and have mercy on them. We
ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O You the Mighty Provider, Chastiser, Healer and
Physician of souls and bodies, who tested his servant Job,
healed him from his calamity and recompensed him with more
than what he had; have mercy on Your people and save them
from all calamities, tribulations, and misfortunes, O You the
Upholder of those who trust in You. We ask You, O Lord,
hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O Christ our God, the Word of the Father, who
sanctified His Holy disciples, washed their feet and made
them leaders of the believers and guide of faith, who through
them satisfied the yearning souls, and taught them to pray
saying: Our Father who are in the heavens lead us not into
temptation but deliver us from the evil one. We ask You, O
Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O You, who makes miracles and wonders, who fed the
thousands with the five loaves, raised the dead, and blessed
the wedding of Cana of Galilee, now, O Master; bless the
bread, oil, plants, beehives, trades, and all the works of your
seryants. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O Lord, save Your people and protect them with the
Life-giving sign of Your cross. Exalt the horn of all Christians
in the whole world, and soften the hearts of their rulers
towards them. Fill their hearts with compassion towards our
brothers, the poor, and the needy and take away from them all
evil. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.
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have mercy on us.

+ O Christ our God, have mercy on your people and the
successor of Your Apostles. Give blessing to the fruit of the
earth, and gladness to the heart of man through abundant fruits
of wheat, wine and oil. We ask you, O Lord, hear us and have
mercy on us.

+ O the Only-Begotten of the Father, Who was
Incarnated from the ever virgin St. Mary in the fullness of
time; Who said unto His Holy Apostles: Go and preach all
nations, baptize them and teach them all things that I have
commanded you. I am with you always, even unto the end of
the world. Be also with Your people who cry unto you
saying: We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O forgiver of sins and provider of good thr4gs, forgivethe sins of Your people and cleanse them from all
tmcleanliness. Wash them
bearing false witness and
from their hearts all evil th
of heart. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on
us.

* You are the rampart of our salvation, O Mother of
God, the invincible fortress, bring to naught the councils of
the adversaries, and turn the afflictions of your servants into
joy. Defend our cities; fight for the Orthodox kings and rulers,
and pray for the peace of the world and the chtrches. We ask
You, O ford, hear us and have mercy on us.

+ O God of mercy and compassion, Lord of all
consolations, do not be wrathful with us. Do not rebuke us for
our evil deeds nor for the multitude of our sins. Do not be
angry with us, nor let Your anger endure forever. Hear us, O
God of Jacob, and look down, O God our helper. protect the
world from death, scarcity, pestilence, earthquakes, horror,
and all fearsome events. We ask you, O Lord, hear us and
have mercy on us.
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* For the sake of our protection under Your mighty
Holy hands, O God, we ask You to keep for us the life of our
venerable father, our Patriarch Pope (......). Keep him in his
see for many quiet and peaceful years. We ask You, O Lord,
hear us and have mercy on us

+ O Christ our God, we ask, through Your goodness and
Your great mercy, to keep for us the life of our fathers: the
Metropolitans, the Bishops, the hierarchs, the rulers and the
shepherds. Confirm the sheep of Your flock, give protection
to the priests, purity to the deacons, strength to the elders,
understanding to the yomg, chastity to the virgins, asceticism
to the monks and nuns, purity to the married, and protection
for women. We ask You, O Lord, hear us and have mercy on
us.

+ Again we ask for the safe return of the travelers, the
support of the widows and orphans; abundance for the poor,
those who are in deb( pay their debts and forgive them; and
those who are in prisons and disfress, give them release. Heal
the sick and repose the dreparted. Wg,ask You, O Lor{ hear us
and have mercy on us.

+ O God of otu saintly Fathers; do not abonden us, or
disregard the hope of those whom You have created with Your
Holy hands. O You who manifested Your love to mankind, O
the merciful One, accept from Your Mother an intercession on
our behalf. Deliver, O Savior, a htunble people. Do not leave us
to the en{ and do not forsake us forever, for the sake of Your
Holy Name. Do not break your covenant and do not take away
from us Your mercy, for the sake of Abraham, Your beloved,
Isaac, Your servant and Jacob, Israel, Your Saint. We ask You,
O Lorq hearus andhave mercy onus.
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O King of peace, give
us your peace, settle
your peace upon us, and
forgive us our sins.

Lord have mercy

Disperse the enemies of
the church, fortiff her,
that she may not shaken
forever.

Lord hav0 mercy

Emmanuel our God, is
now in our midst, with
the glory of His Father,
and the Holy Spirit.

Lord have mercy

May He bless us all,
and purifr our hearts,
and heal the sickness of
our souls and bodies.

Lord have mercy

We worship you O
Christ, with Your Good
Father, and the Holy
Spirit, for You was
crucified and saved us.

Priest
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Amen, Alleluia, glory be to
the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit, both
now and ever and unto the
ages of ages. Amen.

We cry out saying, our
Lord Jesus Christ who was
crucified on the cross,
trample down the satan
under otu feet. Save us and
have mercy. Lord have
mercy. Lord have mercy.
Lord bless. Amen.Give the
blessing, give the blessing,
we prostrate, absolve us,
and give the blessing.
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Priest

May Jesus Christ, our true Gbd, who through His own goodwill
accepted sufferings, and was crucified on the cross for our sakes,
bless us with all spiritual blessings, and support us, and complete
for us the Holy week of the Pascha, and bring forth upon us the
joy of His Holy Resurrection for many years and peaceful times.
Through the supplications and prayers which our lady, the lady
of us all, the holy Theotokos'Saint Mary makes for us at all
times, and those of the three great holy luminaries, Michael,
Gabriel and Raphael; and all the angels and heavenly ranks. And
through the prayers of the Patriarchs, prophets, Apostles,
marq/rs, the whole choir of the cross-bearers; the justs, the
righteous and the angel of this blessed night. And through the
blessing of this Holy Pascha of our Good Savior. May their holy
blessings, grace, power, gift, love, and help be with us all
forever. Amen.
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Priest

O King of peace, give us your peace, settle your peace upon us,
and forgive us our sins. For Thine is the power, the glory, the
blessings, and the majesty forever. Amen.

Make us, O Lord, worthy to pray thankfuly:

Our Father Who art in lfeaven.......

Go in peace, and may the peace of the Lord be with you all,
Amin.
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The Ninth Hour of
PaIm Sunday

eJr ir lr^,,tilleclJl
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Lamentations l:1-4
And it came to pass, after Israel was taken captive, and Jerusalem
made desolate, that Jeremiah sat weeping, and lamented with this
lamentation over Jerusalem, and said: How does the city that was
filled with people sit solitary! She has become as a widow: she that
was magnified among the nations, and princess among the
provinces, has become tributary. She weeps sore in the nighi, and
her tears are on her cheeks; and there is none of all her lovers to
comfort her: a dealt deceitfully with
her, they have gone into captivity by
reason of her the abundance of her
servitude; she dwells among the nations, she has not found rest. All
her pursuers have overtaken her between her oppressors. The ways
of zion mourn, because there are none that come to the feast. All
her gates are ruined. Her priests groan, her virgins are led captive,
and she is in bitterness in herself. Glory be to the Hory Trinity. Amen.

Zephaniah 3:11-20

taken away your iniquities, He has ransomed you from the hand of

I shall deal well with you, and at the time when I shall receive you:
for I will make you honored and a praise among all the nations of
the earth, when I turn back your captivity before yo,r, ,"y, the Lord.
Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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The Ninth Hour of
Palm Sunday

Psalms 8:2-3
Out of the mouth of babes
and infants You have
perfected praise, because of
Your enemies; that You
might put down the enemy
and avenger. For I will
regard the heavens, the
work of Your fingers; the
moon and stars, which You
have established. Aleluia

The Psalm
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The Gospel
Grayye2Lron Kara llareeor Kee ii s-r --ri

Matthew 2l:10-17
And when He had come into
Jerusalem, all the city was moved,
saying, "Who is this?" So the
multitudes said, "This is Jesus, the
prophet from Nazareth of Galilee."
Then Jesus went into the temple of
God and drove out all those who
bought and sold in the temple, and
overturned the tables of the money
changers and the seats of those who
sold doves. And He said to them, "It is
written, 'MY HOUSE SHALL BE
CALLED A HOUSE OF PRAYER,'but
you have made it a 'DEN oF
THIEVES."' Then the blind and the
lame came to Him in the temple, and
He healed them. But when the chief
priests and scribes saw the wonderful
things that He did, and the children
crying out in the temple and saying,
"Hosanna to the Son of David!" they

Oroa eraeli torr tlaru acrorn€N
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il€u nr{crlgor[ oToa nripanea,a'nre
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The Ninth Hour of
Palm Sunday

were indignant and said to Him, "Do
You hear what these are saying?" And
Jesus said to them, "Yes. Have you
never read, 'OUT OF"THE MOUTH OF
BABES AND NURSING INFANTS
YOU IIAVE PERFECTED PRAISE'?''
Then He left them and went out of the
city to Bethany, and He lodged there.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Isaiah 48:12-22
Hear Me, O Jacob, and Israel whom I call; I am the first, and I
gndure forwer. My hand also has founded the earth, and My righthand has fixed the sky; I will call them, and they shall stand
together. And all shall be gathered, and shall hear; who has tord
them these things? out of love to you I have-fulfilled your desire on
Babylon, to abolish the seed of the chaldeans. I have spokeri, I have
called, I have brought him, and made his *uy prorpirorr. Draw
near to Me, and hear these words; I have not spoken in secret from
the beginning; when it took place, there was I, and now the Lord,
even the Lord, and His Spirit, has sent me. Thus says the Lord that
delivered you, the Holy one of Israel; I arh your God, I have shown
you how you should find the way in which you should walk. And ifyou had hearkened to My commandments, then would your peace
have been like a river, and your righteousness as a wave of the sea.Your seed the sand, and the offspring ofyour belly ; neither now shall yo, Uy uny
means be shall your name i.rirf, frorn
before Me. u that flee from the Chaldeans;
uffer aloud a voice ofjoy, and let this be made known, proclaim it to
the end of the earth; say, The Lord has delivered His servant Jacob.And if they shall thirst, He shall lead them through the desert; He

r to them out of the rock; the rock shall be split,
ow forth, and My people shall drink. There is
for the ungodly. GIory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Nahum 1:2-8
God is jealous, and the Lord avenges; the Lord avenges with
wrath; the Lord takes vengeance on His adversaries, aniHe cutsoff His enemies. The Lord is long suffering, and His power is
great, and the Lord will not hold any guiltless: His way is in
destruction and in the whirlwind, and the clouds are the dust of Hisfeet. He threatens the sea, and dries it up, and exhausts all the
rivers: the land of Bashan and carmel are brought low, and the
flourishing trees of Lebanon have come to nought. The mountains
quake at Him, and the hills are shaken, and the earth recoils at His
presence, even the world, and all that dwell in it. who shall stand
before His anger? And who shall withstand in the anger of His
wrath? His wrath brings to nought kingdoms, and thJrocks are
thrown down by Him. The Lord is good to them that wait on Himin the day of affliction; and He knows them that reverence Him.
But with an overrunning flood He will make an utter end: darkness
shall pursue those that rise up against Him and His enemieS. Grory be
to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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The Psalm
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Psalms 8z 2r l
Out of the mouth of
babes and infants You
have perfected praise, O
Lord, our Lord, how
wonderful is Your name
in all the earth!. Aleluia.
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The Gospel
Grayyex,ron Kara llareeoc Ke<D i I [ - lrr

Matthew 20:20-28
Then the mother of Zebedee's sons
came to Him with her sons, kneeling
down and asking something from
Him. And He said to her, "What do
you wish?" She said to Him, "Grant
that these two sons of mine may sit,
one on Your right hand and the other
on the left, in Your kingdom." But
Jesus answered and said, "You do not
know what you ask. Are you able to
drink the cup that I am about to drink,
and be baptized with the baptism that
I am baptized with?" They said to
Him, "We are able." So He said to
them, "You will indeed drink My
cup, and be baptized with the baptism
that I ambaptized with; but to sit on
My right hand and on My left is not
Mine to give, but it is for those for
whom it is prepared by My Father."
And when the ten heard it, they were
greatly displeased with the two
brothers. But Jesus called them to
Himself and said, "You know that the
rulers of the Gentiles lord it over
them, and those who are great
exercise authority over them. Yet it
shall not be so among you; but
whoever desires to become great
among you, let him be your servant.
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The Eleventh Hour of tJJ o.3J& i#l-ltleut
Palm Sunday lgtu illrJ

And whoever desires to be first
among you, let him be your slave,
just as the Son of Man did not come
to be served, but to serve, and to give
His life a ransom for many. Glory be to
God forever, Amen.
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Exposition

omnipresent Father." The two brothers were quiet when they
heard those words, and they departed for the magnitude of His
glory.

(North side) christ oar savior; has come and has borne
suffering; lhat through His passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merqt.
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The Readings and Events
Subject: The Lord speaks to His disciples about His suffering,
death and resurrection.

First hour: John 12:20-36; His hour is coming.
Third hour: Luke 9:18-22 ;His care for His disciples
Sixth hour: Mark l0:32-34; Offering Himself as a sacrifice.
Ninth hour: Mark 8:27-33; Satisfuing His Father.
Eleventh hour: Matthew l7:I9-23 ; The chief priests and
Pharisees against Him.

The Lord and disciples were ascending to Jerusalem. He knew
what would happen to Him. He taught them, in the parable of
the grain of wheat, He had to be crucified and buried to bring
rnor" froitt and more people to the Glory. He said: "Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Except a grain of wheat falls into the
ground and dies, it abides alone: but if it dies, it brings forth
muchfruit." (John l2: 32)



The First lfour of
Monday Eve

Zephaniah l:2-12
Let there be an utter cutting off from the face of the land, says theLord. Let man and cattle be cut off; let the birds of the air and
the fishes of the sea be cut off; and the ungodly shall fail, and Iwill take away the transgressors from the face of the land, says
the Lord' And I will stretch out My hand upon Judah, and uponall the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and I will .i-or" the names ofBaal out of this place, and the names of the priests; and them
that worship the host of heaven upon the houseiops; and them thatworship and swear by the Lord; and them thai swear by theirking; and them that turn aside from the Lord, and them that seeknot the Lord, and them that cleave not to the Lord. Be fearful
before the Lord God; for the day of the Lord is near; for the Lord
has prepared His sacrifice, and has sanctified His guests. And itshall come to pass in the day of the Lord's sacriirce, that I willoS, d uponl. geanceon of theine and deceit. And there shall beil that day, says the Lord, the sound of a cry frqm the gate of men
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slaying, and a howling from the second gaie, anda grJat crashing
from the hills. Lament, you t rat inhabit the citylhat has been
broken down, for all the people have become like canaan; and a[
that were exalted by silver have been utterly destroyed. And it
shall come to pass in that day, that I will search Jerusalem with acandle, and I will take vengeance on the men that despise the
things committed to them; but they say in their hearts, T'he Lordwill not do any good, neither will He do any evil. ctory be to tne uoly
Trinity. Amen.

The Psalm
lllax.uoc ii:-r ner-ri

Psalms 2626-8
I will sing, even sing

psalms unto the Lord. Hear,
O Lord, my voice which I
have uttered aloud;

Pity me, and hearken to
me. My heart said to you.
Alleluia
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The First Hour of

Monday Eve
rr c,J.rYlieL"ll

The Gospel
Grayyearon Kara ltnanmn Ke<D-rE: [ - li

John 12:20-36
Now there were certain Greeks
among those who came up to
worship at the feast. Then they
came to Philip, who was from
Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked
him, saying, "Sir, we wish to see
Jesus." Pt ilip came and told
Andrew, and in furn Andrew and
Philip told Jesus. But Jesus
answered them, saying, "The hour
has come that the Son of Man
should be glorified. Most
assuredly, I say to you, unless a
grain of wheat falls into the ground
and dies, it remains alone; but if it
dies, it produces much grain. He
who loves his life will lose it, and
he who hates his life in this world
will keep it for eternal life. If
anyone serves Me, let him follow
Me; and where I am, there My
servant will be also. If anyone
serves Me, him My Father will
honor. "Now My soul is troubled,
and what shall I say? 'Father, save
Me from this hour'? But for this
purpose I came to this hour. Father,
gloriff Your name." Then a voice
came from heaven, saying, "I have
both glorified it and will gloriff it
again." Therefore the people who
stood by and heard it said that it
had thundered. Others said, "An
angel has spoken to Him." Jesus
answered and said, "This voice did
not come because of Me, but for
your sake. Now is the judgment of
this world; now the ruler of this
world will be cast out. And I, if I
am lifted up from the earth, will
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draw all peoples to Myself." This
He said, signifring by what death
He would die. The people
answered Him, "We have heard
from the law that the Christ
remains forever; and how can You
Say, 'The Son of Man must be
lifted up'? Who is this Son of
Man?" Then Jesus said to them, "A
little while longer the light is with
you. Walk while you have the
light, lest darkness overtake you;
he who walks in darkness does not
know where he is going. While you
have the light, believe in the light,
that you may become sons of
light." Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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The First Hour of
Monday Eve

Exposition
If in the beginning of the month people become eager and
long to see the moon's brightness, then how much more is
Christ our God, the Sun of Righteousness, Who shared in the
walking with the people and was found in the likeness of a
servant; more so when the Greek who came to the feast and
saw His great glory. They said to philip, who was from
Bethsaide: "Sir, we would like to see Jesus." Then philip came
and told Andrew, again they came and told Jesus. Then Jesus,
our Lord, said: 'The hour has come, when the Son of man will
be glorified." By these words He was signiffing His life-
giving death. When all the multitudes heard His Divine
oracles, they came to Jesus, our Savior, and He taught them
with parables. "Believe in the light, while you have the light,
so that you may become the children of the light." We also
believe that He is truly the Light of the Father, whom He sent
into the world. His Divine Glory illuminated us; we who are
sitting in the darkness and shadows of death. And, He raised
us to the original dignity from the abyss of our sins.
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The First Hour of
Monday Eve

(North side) Chrisl our Savior; has come and has'borne
sulfering; that through His Passion; He may sove us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy
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The Third Hour of
Monday Eve

Zephaniah l:1'4-2:2
For the great day of the Lord is near, it is near, and very speedy;
the sound of the day of the Lord is made bitter and harsh. A
mighty day of wrath is that day, a day of affliction and distress,
a day of desolation and destruction, a day of gloominess and
darkness, a day of cloud and vapor, a day of the trumpet and
cry against the strong cities, and against the high towers. And I
will greatly afflict the men, and they shall walk as blind men,
because they have sinned against the Lord; therefore He shall
pour out their blood as dust, and their flesh as dung. And their
silver and their gold shall by no means be able to rescue them in
the day of the Lord's wrath; but the whole land shall be
devoured by the fire of His jealously; for He will bring a speedy
destruction on all them that inhabit the land. Be gathered and
closely joined together, O unchastened nation; before you
become as the flower that passes away, before the anger of the
Lord come upon you, before the day of the wrath of the Lord
come upon )/ou. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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The Psalm
iDax.uoc [i:-r reu B

Psalms 27210,2
Save Your people, and bless
Your inheritance; and take
care of them, and lift them
up forever. Hearken to the
voice of my supplication,
when I pray to You. Alleluia.
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Luke 9:18-22
And it happened, as He was
alone praying, that His disciples
joined Him, and He asked them,
saying, "Who do the crowds say
that I am?" So they answered and
said, "John the Baptist, but some

The Gospel
Grasyelror Kara 2\.orran Kee e l-rn - [B

Oloa r.clgorrr cgxr ca hca iruararq
€cl€prrpoc €Txccec NarxH Ncuee{ ne hre
N€e{uoHTr{c oroa a,e{g€flor €e{xtlr iruoc
x€ ap€ Nmr{lg rro iruoc xG afloK firrr t
fiotrroT -X,e €TarepoTe, rt€xeroT x€
loannHc nrpeqforuc aaNKcxtrrornr _x.€

(22-rS:griJ)
,.rl-J gtS il_r
o+.)i glS or-j ir;ii.
d:. cl. ; )El^6 6aJLi u.
ra ul tul ;t tr.+ltl-l-g :UE_r l:+t+ti
. l+!J O:-r-i_e ul' Jl



The Third Hour of
Mondey Eve

r.1.r i$tjtt leu.it
iruihJli.lrJ

say Elijah; and others say that
one of the old prophets has risen
again." He said to them, "But
who do you say that I am?" peter
answered and said, "The Christ
of God." And He strictly warned
and commanded them to tell this
to no one, saying, "The Son of
Man must suffer many things,
and be rejected by the elders and
chief priests and scribes, and be
killed, and be raised the third
day.tt Glory be to God forever, Amen.

r€ Hx.lec gerK€xororr, .tre r€
orhpoQHrrc hre Ntlpxcoc rrc
€Tr,elrarrq . fferaq -tre fiuroT hre lrcrG heroren -tre rpcTcrxtrl iruoc ,cG
rNoK nru [93loc -tre eraq€pore, rr€rrel
re ireor [Ixc Qt : 'neoe1 -tre err,elep
tnrrman Neror rqgoua€fi ,roror tlgreu
xG Qar haar I Leelroc xc aort ni hr.
19"p, irrPprour fi orurp irarcr oroa
rTorlgolgcl irrce rrrhpecBrrepoc NGu,rrrpxlt tperc il€t rrca5 oroa
irrorSoe8eq oroa ireelrrorq Eer
lrmealgour @oor o orrrrlgr
rrlrr€TyycX.ror €eT

dr. t;=ti Ol O JA u_r--i-r
:rol ,Jtii . rti ri ,.xL!l
tLil ;l OJrl: ,r #l_r
eril :cJti: ,rA +l;t,
p_xsts ra UE .irl eJ*
hA lJriJ Y gl pet -313
d+ +il :cjti: :=y
irS Ct+ a,,t -r.!lr ay
oLj_,r_r tr$ll ,y cji+_r.rjJiir i,3Slt: i'lSI
. el1 al-iJl pCt c/_r

.1"31: al ,'rJl_9

Exposition

this to you but My Father did, so that you preach it to the
world." As for the rejecting Jews, they are refusing me
because of their envy, and they will deliver me to aeitrr. r
shall expose, and defame them; and will cause them etemal
disgrace and shame."

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffeing; lhat through His Passion; He moy save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on as; according to His great mercy.

C*
dlF t5 c/ Je.r dJl tiJ"J,.r5l tr. ll .rJr
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Joel 1:5-15
Awake, you drunkards, from your wine, and weep: moum, all
you that drink wine to drunkenness: for joy and gladness are
removed from your mouth. For a strong and innumerable nation

to Me more than a virgin girded with sackcloth for the husbandof her youth. The meat offering and drink offering are
removed from the house of the Lord: mourn, you priests that
serve at the e plains languish: let the
land mourn, the wine is dried up, theoil becomes sonsumed: mourn your
property on account of the wheat and barley; for the harvest has
perished from off the field. The vine is dried up, and the fig
trees have become few; the pomegranate, and palm tree, and
apple, and all trees of the field have dried up: for the sons of

(15-5:lrrdtdr+ir)
lAl_r. :.ill g,. qe_,!S-llkjl t-JAiJl*l
r:! . S*tt J,.ill s+Jl.i Gp+ tJ l_n-r,l
c.,olr $ i! . Cj.ll_l .u Jl f:. g; S
OU-l ta.iE-t . .:.u ).r !-ri Ll Lr"J!-t .rJ,rtill .p.;S ,'.1.,.r . e3Jll ,-r. $l qJj r-!t
t$-_A: i.,.,r.ri.t 1,.1.*i, . alJ".:r.t d+,
& O_rl-6ll g'=-: . lit+.:i cr;p.U
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. ,Ji.ill 6. Ol-Jll 'U+.iJ . d,Ill 6JF.f,
,',."+ ,rlrrll _,rl--&l er.+J Cti3ll '.J+.iJ
tst_it .. 6-1.ll Ulr iJt .* ol d+:t
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.&l! c.,jt C+ u., t< "ll_r i.-.{Jl ,-,lLl ri
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ujl+ ,n, . c,Jj crjt e-l: O! . J dJr

.r:rill.'ijlill i'i - . Jt-JlS

The Psalm
l[ia2Luoc i-r: a reu E

Psalms 28zl-2
Bring to the Lord, you
sons of God, bring to the
Lord young rams; bring to
the Lord glory and honor.
Bring to the Lord the glory
due to His name; worship
the lord in His holy court..
Alleluia.

0,nrorr LhA Nr!g,{pr
irre Qt r er{torr irhE
iaangrpr irror2Lr trnrorr irhG irortnor
N€u orrerot rnrorr Lh@
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The Sixth Hour of
Monday Eve

The Gospel
Grayye2l,ron KaraU^p*on Ke<D-r: [.E - aa

Mark 10232-34
Now they were on the road, going
up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was
going before them; and they were
amazed. And as they followed they
were afraid. Then He took the
twelve aside again and began to tell
them the things that would happen
to Him: "Behold, we are going up to
Jerusalem, and the Son of Man will
be betrayed to the chief priests and
to the scribes; and they will
condemn Him to death and deliver
Him to the Gentiles; and they will
mock Him, and scourge Him, and
spit on Him, and kill Him. And the
third day He will rise again." clory be
to God forever, Amen.

llar_ar cputorr .x,e ne GTNr{oT taprrtb", oroa ,raquolgr aaxroor irxelrc oroa rarepaof Nr{ -x.e
tnareparoh.orerr narepaof oToa
nax.rn a.e{rnr irnrusr 'crar trorel
aqcpar{Tc ,rr{€ofialgtlrnr iruoq Notor o

Xe arnne r€Nragcnan tbprr blrau. .a-oToa rrpHPt u<]purur ccrarr{rel
NNrapXr{ €pcrc Nm rlcai oroaceraias tpo.t iriluor oroa
c€Narr{re{ irrueeroc 3 oToa ceracoBr
uuoq oroa c€r{a,areael tiorn }apaq
oToa c€rr.GpuacTryyorn iruocl oroa
ceraSoe8ecl oroa rr€NGNca lgourirbaoor elrarornq o orcrlgT
urrt€TayycX,roN €er .

( 34 - 32 z l0,rny)
.-iJJHt j t_rts_r

erJ.i-,,:l Jl orJ'l-
il-l$ U-J t:*f ctls_l
ur.Jl_l iJJJ*'l.sjr lylS,l
. &iiE ljils 4jJr+ J,llS

"Jyl i ':l 4+ll diiiLc ed cJrq lq1_, ;'
OJrol- dFj La :rl &r-
ot;)l uj-9 c$-.r-rl J,!
i,:xjlJl eLj_,) Jl d."r-4JL U r^Ss+ ir:Sll_t

..Yl JJ +: *l+, c.,lt+
aJl. sJii3 q O_rl-1;i
ct'_l +::J:il, 4JJ'tiJ_l
,i Jl: . rA .5lEll rCt

l-il.l rii

Exposition
And while Christ our Lord and his disciples were on their
way to Jerusalem, the twelve apostles came to Him and He
started to tell them about the sufferings that will come
upon Him. He said: "Behold you that are chosen and pure;
we are going up to Jerusalem. The chief priests of the
Jews, their elders and scribes, will rise together against the
Son of man; and they shall condemn Him to death, and
shall deliver Him to the Gentiles. And they shall mock
Him, and shall scourge Him, and shall spit upon Him, and
cruciff Him on the cross; and on the third day He shall rise
again." You poor Israel, how dare you do that in your
ignorance and cruciff Jesus Christ, who saved you from
slavery. You rewarded charity with evil, that is why your
sin will remain forever.

c*
OJJot- or;-)i_r l+ll ej*.ll tJlS l-JiJ
o.:J-)E !_p_2 -,,.b .J)l4+ll .;l . eLl_,,:i Jl, ,i."r ol O_"SJ- l-i # ,J:": l+J-9 . O:+rill
li,n _1t6t!l oqi-lt t4;l l*lrrl" . 1ut-l uyl
ol._!-,r e:! d_x_r d.|i-1rl J! O:-l- C-
&J "Jr l,- f$+iSJ iliiLLJ I e+Jl ej+Sll
+i *l*:, . d.,J.ll 65-+ 4Jlr U -SsJy Ol;)l
. t+_l .s g-;-+l: a+ .,r-9lj6;l ,..!t !t.:ltill eJJl ut' _r ,,,J1. ll i,,.ni. .rlc +:rC-1,
.''l*i_l r-.lS*ll ,JJlll l+ C.,-*t+S, ;.r( ",,Jfo
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The Sixth Hour of
Monday Eve

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and hos borne
suffering; thot throagh His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for
He had mercy on as; according to His great mercy

u{l lb y'Ll ,4 U,al, g,,ull ( ot+ ty 1
.li,al+laYt

Lru Ci,- erlt l^,,,t pll oty;tl 7 ulll t1r 1
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The Ninth Hour of
Monday Eve

Micah 2:3-10
Therefore thus says the Lord; Behold, I devise evils against this
family, out of which you shall not lift up your necks, neither shall
you walk upright speedily: for the time is evil. In that day shall a
parable be taken up against you, and a plaintive lamentation shall
be uttered, saying, We are thoroughly miserable: the portion of
my people has been measured out with a line, and there was none
to hinder him so as to tum him back; your fields have been
divided. Therefore you will have no one to cast a line for the lot.
Weep not with tears in the assembly of the Lord, neither let any
weep for these things; for He shall not remove the reproaches,
who says, The house of Jacob has provoked the Spirit of the
Lord; are not these his practices? Are not the Lord,s words right
with him? And have they not proceeded correctly? Even before
time My people withstood him as an enemy against his peace;
they have shipped off his skin to remove hope in the conflict ofwar. The leaders of My people shall be cast forth from their
luxurious houses; they are rejected because of their evil practices;
draw near to the everlasting mountains. Arise, and depart; for
this is not your rest because of uncleanness: you have been utterly
destroyed; you have fled, no one pursuing you. Glory be to the Holy
Trinity. Amen

( 10 - 3 z 2 trs+ill Lir.ir)
. +_!l ol3l; l- llSA dlli (.l+l ,-*
Y ,j t-r: . el$t ore ,rlc _l:_dll+ rSl tste
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rCl +i (J;rJ dLj +:!. 0s-i41.'.i o

e+|.6i l-y uFIJJ . ,.Jr+ SJr u9 u:j
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The Psalm
illax,uoc-ri tirelri

Psalms 16z6r l
I have crieq for You heard
me, O God: incline Your
ear to me, and listen to my
words. O Lord of my
righteousness, attend to
my petition; give ear to my
prayer. Aleluia
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The Ninth Hour of
Monday Eve

The Gospel
Grayyex.ror Kara Uapron Keg-r 3 [i - [.i

Mark 8:27-33
Now Jesus and His disciples went
out to the towns of Caesarea
Philippi; and on the road He asked
His disciples, saying to them,
"Who do men say that I am?" So
they answered, "John the Baptist;
but some say, Elijah; and others,
one of the prophets." He said to
them, "But who do you say that I
am?" Peter answered and said to
Him, "You are the Christ." Then
He strictly warned them that they
should tell no one about Him. And
He began to teach them that the
Son of Man must suffer many
things, and be rejected by the
elders and chief priests and
scribes, and be killed, and after
three days rise again. He spoke
this word openly. Then Peter took
Him aside and began to rebuke
Him. But when He had turned
around and looked at His disciples,
He rebuked Peter, saying, "Get
behind Me, Satan! For you are not
mindful of the things of God, but
the things of men." Glory be to God
forever, Amen.

Oroa eeli tBoa lrre lrc fl€u
N€e{uaeHTrc }nrfur irre Kecapra hre
Qrh.nne oroa 5er rrruorrr Nre{lgtr,
irneelraerrrc €elre, iruoc Noror 2c€
ap€ Nrporxt xe, inoc x€ r.NoK Nn t
iretoor -x,e ar2coc Naq €rro,'uuoc x€
Itnarmc nrpeqf uxrcaarKexorornr.1€
xe Hh,rac aarKcxerorrt a.€ 2c€ orr.r
)r:e nrnpo<pnrrc t oToa heoq Nac{lgrrr
irroor xe heorrer T€TGNxro iruoc ipor
2c€ aNoK Nrx r,el€porro hxe lferocnexa.l
re ireox ne rlxc . Oroa aelep tnrrruar
NoroT arna hceigreuxoc hLll ee8r:e1 :
oToa ael€paHTc ht'c8ro floroT xe arot
ne hre 1S*p, irrpproul fi orurlg ir5rcr
oroa irrorpopg t8oa arroTor
irnrirpec8rr€poc ,rrrpxr{ tperc ,r€u
nrcaS oToa hrorsoe8cel oroa uercfica
lgour irtaoor irreelrtonq 3 oToa
Naqcrxt lrllrcexr 5en ornappHcn oToa
aqf,uor{, iruoq irre fferpoc oToa
€Taq€par{Tc hep }nlrruan Nr,! o fIeo.1

^C €Te,e$DoNAq oToA €TeelrI.T
LreeluaerrHc ael€p tnrrman irilerpoc
oToa rrcxrq Naq r€ ua,gcrlK cacDaAor
irror hcaranac 2(€'xuerr an era St
al,x.a €Na Nrpoxrr t
irrrerarve2\ron Gor o

oT(rrtgT

lrl\Illllrtf,ril u}

c*Exposition
While Jesus and His disciples were on the road to Caesarea
Philippi, He started to talk to them overtly about what will
happen to Him in Jerusalem. He must fulfill what is written:
That the Son of man will have lots of pains. He will be
rejected from the scribes and the elders of the Jews. And after
the sufferings He will endure, He will rise on the third day.
This is the stone that the builders rejected as the scriptures say:
He will descend'with great anger upon them and the rage will
destroy them. He will pour the shame upon their faces because

,!jJL j or;.X cllja,, dr +Jll t.Jp ll
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The Ninth Hour of
Monday Eve

CX ir..,Utt{eL.Jl
O+"$$ lU

they rewarded charity with evil. And for those who obey Him,
and believe in Him, He will give etemal happiness

(North side) christ our savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His passion; He may save us.

(Soath side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy
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The Eleventh Hour of
Monday Eve

Micah 3:l-4
And He shall say, Hear now these words, you heads of the
house of Jacob, and you remnant of the house of Israel; is it
not for you to know judgment? Who hate good, and seek evil;
who tear their skins off them, and their flesh off their bones:
even as they devoured the flesh of My people, and stripped
their skins off them, and broke their bones, and divided them
as flesh for the caldron, and as meat for the pot, thus they
shall cry to the Lord, but He shall not hearken to them; and He
shall tum away His face from them at that time, because they
have done wickedly in their practices against themselves. Glory
be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

( 4 - | z 3 cr(r+ill l3r. ir )
ol-j_l l+ IJA lor-.,| . cj:nl: *$; C.-rl_,
s.i+ Ul . drlr! drs 6_,!i3*_e +re,+ d+
. crl_uill Oy;;Ut t+rl .SJt ty-* Ol #
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The Psalm
illal.uoc-ri lri reu-ri

Psalms 17 z16-17
He will deliver me from
my mighty enemies, and
from them that hate me;
for they are stronger than
I. They prevented me in
the day of my affliction.
Alleluia

Naauer tBozr irroror
irnarexr crrop t N€lr ino?\
irroror hmeeuocf iruol .
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The Gospel
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Matthew l7zl9-23
Then the disciples came to Jesus
privately and said, "Why could we
not cast it out?" So Jesus said to
them, "Because of your unbelief;
for assuredly, I say to you, if you
have faith as a mustard seed, you
will say to this mountain, 'Move
from here to therq,' and it will
move; and nothing will be
impossible for you. However, this
kind does not go out except by
prayer and fasting." Now while they
were staying in Galilee, Jesus said
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The Eleventh Hour of
Monday Eve
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to them, "The Son of Man is about
to be betrayed into the hands of
men, and they will kill Him, and the
third day He will be raised up." And
they were exceedingly sorrowful.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
Listen to the Merciful and Beneficent who has all goodness and
compassion. He prai the fasting
because both are the is disciplei
asked Him: "Why cou 'He said to
them, "Because of your little faith, the demon would not come
out. For truly I say to you, if you have faith, you will say to this
mountain 'Move from here to there' and it will move; and
nothing will be impossible for you;" for everything is possible
to the believer. So let us cherish a great hope and a true faith
free of doubt, and let us be zealous in charity that surpasses
everything; for He who loves accepts everything. Let ui love
fasting and pray consistently so that we may gain His promises.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glortfy Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merg)
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The Readings and Events
Subject: His care about the temple

First hour: Mark Il:I2-24; His authority in the temple
Third hour: Mark I l:l l-19 ; Cleaning the temple
Sixth hour: John 2: 13-17 ; His zeal
Ninth hour: Matthew 2l:23-27; Source of His authority
Eleventh hour: John 8:51-59 ; They are against Him

On the way from Bethany to the temple, the Lord Jesus Christ
cursed a fig tree that was having nothing but leaves. This was
an example of the Jewish nation that had the good exterior
appearance but without any fruits. when the Lord entered into
the temple, He drove out those who were buying and selling in
it to keep it undefiled.



Genesis lzl-223
In the beginning God made the heaven and the earth. But the
earth was unsightly and unfurnished, and darkness was over the
deep, and th er. And God said,
Let there be saw the light that
it was good, and the daikness.

God made the firmament, and God divided between the water
which was under the firmament and the water which was above
the firmament. And God called the firmament Heaven, and God
saw that it was good, and there was evening and there was
morning, the second day. And God said, Let the water which is
under the heaven be collected into one place, and let the dry land
appear, and it was'so. And the water which was under the heaven
was collected into its places, and the dry land appeared. And God
called the dry land Earth, and the gatherings of the waters He
called Seas, and God saw that it was good. And God said, Let the
earth bring forth th o its
kind and according fruit
whose seed is in it, was
so. And the earth brought forth the herb of grass bearing seed
according to its kind and according to its likeness, and the fruit
tree bearing fruit whose seed is in it, according to its kind on the
earth, and God saw that it was good. And there was evening and
there was morning, the third day. And God said, Let there be
lights in the firmament of the heaven to give light upon the earth,
to divide between day and night, and let them be for signs and for
seasons and for days and for years. And let them be for light in
the firmament of the heaven, so as to shine upon the earth, and it
was so. And God made the two great lights, the greater light for
regulating the day and the lesser light for regulating the night, the
stars also. And God placed them in the firmament of the heaven,
so as to shine upon the earth, and to regulate day and night, and
to divide between the light and the darkness. And God saw that itx1'.f,T"1TL'H:ffi ffir'ffi,i::
having life, and winged cr e earth in the
firmament of heaven, and it was so. And God made gteat whales,
and every living reptile, which the waters brought forth
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The First Hour of
Monday

according to their kinds, and every creature that flies with wings
according to its kind, and God saw that they were good. And God
blessed them saying, Increase and multiply and fill the waters in
the seas, and let the creatures that fly be multiplied on the earth.
And there was evening and there was morning, the fifth day.
And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature
according to its kind, quadrupeds and reptiles and wild beasts of
the earth according to their kind, and it was so. And God made
the wild beasts of the earth according to their kind, and cattle
according to their kind, and all the reptiles of the earth according
to their kind, and God saw that they were good. And God said,
Let Us make man according to Our image and likeness, and let
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the flying
creatures ofheaven, and over the cattle and all the earth, and over
all the reptiles that creep on the earth. And God made man,
according to the image of God He made him, male and female
He made them. And God blessed them, saying, Increase and
multiply, and fill the earth and subdue it, and have dominion over
the fish of the seas and flying creatures of heaven, and all the
cattle and all the earth, and all the reptiles thal crqep on the earth.
And God said, Behold I have given to you every seed-bearing
herb sowing seed which is upon all the earth, and every tree
which has in itself the fruit of seed that is sown, to you it shall be
for food. And to all the wild beasts of the earth, and to all the
flying qreatures of heaven,_and to every reptile creeping on the
earth, which has in itself the breath of life, even every green plant
for food; and it was so. And God saw all the things that He had
made, and, behold, they were very good. And there was evening
and there was mbrning, the sixth day. And the heavens and the
earth were finished, and the whole world of them. And God
finished on the sixth day His works which He made, and He
ceased on the seventh day from all His works which He made.
And God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, because in it
He ceased from all His works which God began to do. Glory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Isaiah 5:1-9
Now I will sing to my Beloved a song of my BBloved concerning
His vineyard. My Beloved had a vineyard on a high hill in a
fertile place. And I made a hedge round it, and dug a trench, and
planted a choice vine, and built a tower in the midst of it, and dug
a place for the wine vat in it; and I waited for it to bring forth
grapes, and it brought forth thorns. And now, you dwellers in
Jerusalem, and every man of Judah, judge between Me and My
vineyard. What shall I do anymore to My vineyard, that I have
not done to it? Whereas I expected it to bring forth grapes, but it
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The First Hour of
Monday

has brought forth thoms. And now I will tell you what I will do
to My vineyard; I will take away its hedge, and it shall be for a
spoil; and I will pull down its walls, and it shall be left to be
trodden down. And I will forsake My vineyard; and it shall not
be pruned, nor dug, and thorns shall come up upon it as on barren
land; and I will command the clouds to rain no rain upon it. For
the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the house of Israel, and the
men of Judah His beloved plant; I expected it to bring forth
judgment, and it brought forth iniquity; and not righteousness,
but a cry. Woe to them that join house to house, and add field to
field, that they may take away something of their neighbor's; will
you dwell alone upon the land? For these things have reached
the ears of the Lord of hosts. clory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Sirach 1:1-19
All wisdom is from the Lord, and with him it remains forever.
The sand of the sea, the drops of rain, and the days of eternity-
who can count them? The height of heaven, the breadth of the
earth, the abyss, and wisdom who can search them out? Wisdom
was created before all other things, and prudent understanding
from eternity. The root of wisdom-to whom has it been
revealed? Her subtleties-who knows them?. There is but one who
is wise, greatly to be feared, seated upon his throne-the Lord. It
is he who created her; he saw her and took her measure; he
poured her out upon all his works, upon all the living according
to his gift; he lavished her upon those who love him. The fear of
the Lord is glory and exultation, and gladness and a crown of
rejoicing. The fear of the Lord delights the heart, and gives
gladness and joy and long life. Those who fear the Lord will
have a happy end; on the day of their death they will be blessed.
To fear the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; she is created with
the faithful in the womb. She made among human beings an
eternal foundation, and among their descendants she will abide
faithfully. To fear the Lord is fullness of wisdom; she inebriates
mortals with her fruits; she fills their whole house with desirable
goods, and their storehouses with her produce. The fear of the
Lord is the crown of wisdom, making peace and perfect health to
flourish. She rained down knowledge and discerning
comprehension, and she heightened the glory of those who held
her fast. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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The First Hour of
Monday
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A Homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the
Archimandrite

we presented to our companion angel to offer to the Lord. Let it
be beyond doubt that everyone of us, male or female, young or
old, who was baptized in the name of the Father, the Son and the

to a designated angel until the day
m every day what his assigned
and by night. Not that God is

unaware of what we have done. Heavens forbid. He is more
knowledgeable about it. As is written, the eyes of the Lord are
watching all the time everywhere on those who commit evil and
on those who do well. Rather the angels are servants installed by
the creator of the universe for those who will inherit the salva-
tion.

\ile conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba shenouti,
the Archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our

hearts.In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Hoty
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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The Psalm
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Psalms 71:18
Blessed is the Lord Godof Israel, who alone
does wonders. And
blessed is His glorious
name forever, even
forever and ever. Alleluia-
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Mark llzl2-24
Now the next day, when they had
come out from Bethany, He was
hungry. And seeing from afar a fig
tree having leaves, He went to see if
perhaps He would find something on
it. When He came to it, He found
nothing but leaves, for it was not the
season for figs. In response Jesus
said to it, "Let no one eat fruit from
you ever again." And His disciples
heard it. So they came to Jerusalem.
Then Jesus went into the temple and
began to drive out those who bought
and sold in the temple, and
overturned the tables of the money
changers and the seats of those who
sold doves. And He would not allow
anyone to carry wares through the
temple. Then He taught, saying to
them, "Is it not wriffen, 'My HOUSE
SHALL BE CALLED A HOUSE OF
PRAYER FOR ALL NATIONS' ? But
you have made it a 'DEN OF
THIEVES."' And the scribes and
chief priests heard it and sought how
they might destroy Him; for they
feared Him, because all the people
were astonished at His teaching.
When evening had come, He went
out of the city. Now in the morning,
as they passed by, they saw the fig
tree dried up from the roots. And
Peter, remembering, said to Him,
"Rabbi, look! The fig tree which
You cursed has withered away." So
Jesus answered and said to them,
"Have faith in God. For assuredly, I
say to you, whoever says to this
mountain, 'Be removed and be cast

The Gospel
Gryyex.ror Kara UapronKe<p-ri l-rB - [r.

Oroa Lneelpacf erari tnoa Eent8re aflra agLxo 3 oroa €Taelrra.r
eor8ro hrerre ateorct Loror
aanxto8r ararrc eeli a.e aapa,
aelNr,r€rr'ax,r g3161" OTOA eraqi Lx0rc
irneelreu ar.r LnrA iaanrrogr N€
rrcr{or yap NK€NT€ eN IIG 3 oToA
€Ta,el€pore, irxe lrc [€raq nac xe hne
Llr re orcu orraa ertof pa inea

Nr{€T lgarr . ier nrepeer oToA
,rrrparr€za'- nr€ rtro].rBrctnc rrcu
nxaee-x.pa hre nserf dpounr tBoa
ae{coco?t oroa naelxto irblr an ne
alna irreelen orbxeroc tgozl arr€r
nrepcler t oroA naelfb8o oToa Nrelxa,nroc fiaror x€ 'cbSrorr x€ [rr{rertuorf tpoq x€ orrr irirpocGTxr{
Nnrcoroc rHpor hetnren -trerp€Tcnrrq irnrg irconr . Oroa
arcor€u hxe nrapxr{ €pcrc neu nrcai
oroa narxorf rc arreraroel irap
hprt t Nar€paot yap ne Ja r€qaH
rmr{lg vap rHpq Nar€p ig.}rpr tren
reelb8ro r oroa tpton hre-porar lgerrureclarX. ca8oX. irt0arr 3 oroa
€Tcrr{roror iraararooTr aqrrrr tt8ro
,TKCNT€ crclgtrron ar r€cxornr. Oroa
€Tae{€p rpuerr ir:re fferpoc rcxae{ nee{
xe Pa88r rc f8ro ivrerre €TtKcraorr
€poc rctgaroTt 3 oroa eraeleporor irre
lrc nexaq Ncror x€ xr orraat hTGSf irrer eHror 3 urr{N sap fxoriruoc nor€N r€ clreenaroc
rrrrrrruror x€ qrrK oToa arrr irprou
oroa hreqigreuficanrc 5Gn rcqarT
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into the sea,' and does not doubt in
his heart, but believes that those
things he says will be done, he will
have whatever he says. Therefore I
say to you, whatever things you ask
when you pray, believe that you
receive them, and you will have
them. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

r.rr sJrYlleul
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atx.a hreelraat xe qrtTcqxrll iruoel
clnapronr eeltpronr Naq . GeBe eartxo iruoc fiorr€N xG oro8 nr8en
€TGTGT{Na€prrn iruoq ien
orrrpoccrxr{ raat 2c€ ap€T€r{dr oroa
€cclgQrI[l fl(rrT€N . oT(lrlgT
irnleerayyex,ron eer

The First Hour of
Monday
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Exposition
In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth and
adorned them with His spirit. He covered darkness and unveiled
the light, and distinguished between them with new names. He
called the light day and the darkness night. He created all these
in the same day with wisdom and prudence. On the second day,
God created the firmament and separated between waters and
waters. God established the waters above the firmament and
called them Heaven. On the third day, He gathered the waters
and made the land appear over the waters. On the fourth day,
God created the sun, the moon and the multitude of stars. On
the fifth day, God created the birds, the big whales, the farm
animals and all kinds of grass, plants and fruit yielding trees.
On the sixth day, God created Adam, the great creature, the first
man and a companion for him from his own flesh, male and
female as designated; and gave them dominion over all the
creatures He created. God rested on the seventh day from all the
work, which He had done. These are the designs of the Creator
and the Initiator of all creation. Let us gloriff Him and raise His
name for He has given us mercy according to His great mercy.
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The First lfour of
Monday
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(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us gbrtfy Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy
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The Third Hour of
Monday
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Woe to them
darkness light,

Isaiah 5:20-30
call evil good, and lood evil; who make
light darkness; who make bitter sweet, and

sweet bitter. Woe to them that are wise in their own conceit, and
knowing in their own sight. Woe to the strong of you that drink
wine, and the mighty that mingle strong drink; who justif,i the
ungodly for rewards, and take away the righteousness of the
righteous. Therefore as stubble shall be burned by a coal of fire,
and shall be consumed by a violent flame, their root shall be as
chaff, and their flower shall go up as dust; for they rejected the
law of the Lord of hosts, and insulted the word of the Holy One of
Israel. Therefore the Lord of hosts was greatly angered against
His people, and He reached forth His hand upon them, and struck
them. And the mountains were troubled, and their carcasses were
as dung in the midst of the way; yet for all this His anger has not
been turned away, but His hand is yet raised. Therefore shall He
lift up a signal to the nations that are afar, and shall whistle for
them from the end of the earth; and behold, they are coming very
quickly. They shall not hunger nor be weary, neither shall they
slumber nor sleep; neither shall they loose their sashes from their
loins, neither shall their sandal straps be broken. Whose arrows
are sharp, and their bows bent; their horses' hoofs are counted as
solid rock; their chariot wheels are as a storm. They rage as lions,
and draw near as a lion's whelps; and he shall seize, and roar as a
wild beast, and he shall caqt them forth, and there shall be none to
deliver them. And he shall roar on account of them in that day, as
the sound of the swelling sea; and they shall look to the land, and
behold, there shall be thick darkness in their perplexity. Glory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Jeremiah 9:12-19
Who is the wise man, that he may understand this? And he that
has the word of the mouth of the Lord addressed to him, let him
tell you why the land has been destroyed, and has been ravaged
by fire like a desert, so that no one passes through it. And the
Lord said to me, Because they have forsaken My law, which I set
before them, and have not hearkened to My voice; but went after
the lusts of their evil heart, and after the idols which their fathers
taught them to worship. Therefore thus says the Lord God of
Israel: Behold, I will feed them with trouble and will cause them
to drink water of gall: and I will scatter them among the nations,
to them whom neither they nor their fathers knew; and I will send
a sword upon them, until I have consumed them with it. Thus
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The Third Hour of
Monday

says the Lord, Call the mourning women, and let them come; and
send to the wise women, and let them utter their voice; and let
them take up a lamentation for you, and let your eyes pour down
tears, and your eyelids drop water. For a voice of lamentation has
been heard inZion. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
{lax,uoc p[.i I i reu B

Psalms l2lzl-2
I was glad when they
said to me, Let us go
into the house of the
Lord. Our feet stood in
your courts, O
Jerusalem. Alleluia
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The Gospel
Grayyex.ron Kara Uapron KecD-ri lli --re

Mark 11:11-19
And Jesus went into Jerusalem and
into the temple. So when He had
looked around at all things, as the
hour was already late, He went out to
Bethany with the twelve. Now the
next day, when they had come out
from Bethany, He was hungry. And
seeing from afar a fig tree having
leaves, He went to see if perhaps He
would find something on it. When He
came to it, He found nothing but
leaves, for it was not the season for
figs. In response Jesus said to it, "Let
no one eat fruit from you ever again."
And His disciples heard it. So they
came to Jerusalem. Then Jesus went
into the temple and began to drive
out those who bought and sold in the
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The Third Hour of
Monday
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temple, and overturned the tables of
the money changers and the seats of
those who sold doves. And He would
not allow anyone to carry wares
through the temple. Then He taught,
saying to them, "Is it not written, 'My
HOUSE SHALL BE CALLED A
HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL
NATIONS' ? But you have made it a
'DEN OF THIEVES."' And the scribes
and chief priests heard it and sought
how they might destroy Him; for they
feared Him, because all the people
were astonished at His teaching.
When evening had come, He went
out of the city. Glory be ro God forever,
Amen.
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Exposition
On the evening of Palm Sunday our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ went with his disciples outside the city. He felt hungry
and said: I want something to eat. He saw a fig tree afar and
went to it seeking some of its fruits. He found it fruitless. He
condemned the tree and it dried from its roots. The disciples
were taken by the incident and said to the Lord; the fig tree
withered. Keep faith in your hearts and you shall be granted
your requests. Do not be surprised that by one single word, the
fig tree dried from its roots up. Because, if you have faith in
your hearts you can transfer the mountain form its location.
Come all you ignorant and see what happened to the fig tree and
present the Lord with good fruits to save yourselves from the
evil. Repent all you indolent so that you may receive
forgiveness. Clean your faces with many tears because tears
wipe out sins. Light your lamps with virtues so that their light
may shine upon you in the Day of Judgment. Share the suffering
with your brother and remember how the Lord suffered for our
salvation.
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The Third Hour of
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(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
sulfertng; that through His Passion; He may save as.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercJl.
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The Sixth Hour of
Monday

Exodus 32:7-15
And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying, Go quickly, descend from
here, for your people whom you brought out of the land of Egypt
have transgressed; they have quickly gone out of the way which
you commanded; they have made for themselves a calf, and
worshipped it, and sacrificed to it, and said, These are your gods, O
Israel, who brought you up out of the land of Egypt. Now therefore
let Me alone, and I will be very angry with them and consume
them, and I will make you a great nation. And Moses prayed
before the Lord God, and said, Why, O Lord, are You very angry
with Your people, whom You have brought out of the land of Egypt
with great strength, and with Your outstretched arm? Take heed
lest at any time the Egyptians speak, saying, With evil intent He
brought them out to slay them in the mountains, and to consume
them from off the earth; cease from Your wrathful anger, and be
merciful to the sin of Your people, remembering Abraham and
Isaac and Jacob Your servants, to whom You have sworn by
Yourself, and have spoken to them, saying, I will greatly multiply
your seed as the stars of heaven for multitude, and all this land
which You spoke of to give to them, so that they shall possess it
forever. And the Lord was prevailed upon to preserve His people.
And Moses furned and went down from the mountain, and the two
tablets of the Testimony were in his hands, tablets of stone written
on both their sides: they were written within and without. clory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen

Wisdom of Solomon 1:1-9
Love righteousness, you rulers of the earth, think of the Lord in
goodness and seek him with sincerity of heart; because he is found
by those who do not put him to the test, and manifests himself to
those who do not distrust him. For perverse thoughts separate
people from God, and when his power is tested, it exposes the
foolish; because wisdom will not enter a deceitful soul, or dwell in
a body enslaved to sin. For a holy and disciplined spirit will flee
from deceit, and will leave foolish thoughts behind, and will be
ashamed at the approach of unrighteousness. For wisdom is a
kindly spirit, but will not free blasphemers from the guilt of their
words; because God is witness of their inmost feelings, and a true
observer of their hearts, and a hearer of their tongues. Because the
spirit of the Lord has filled the world, and that which holds all
things together knows what is said,' therefore those who utter
unrighteous things will not escape notice, and justice, when it
punishes, will not pass them by. For inquiry will be made into the
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The Sixth Hour of
Monday
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counsels of the ungodly, and a report of their words will come to
the Lord, to convict them of their lawless deeds. Glory be to the Holy
Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
illax.uoc p[.i: a

Psalms l2lz4
For from there the tribes
went up, the tribes of the
Lord, as a testimony for
Israel, to give thanks unto
the name of the Lord..
Alleluia.
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The Gospel
Grayyelror Kara.loranrrn KeqD E:-ri --ri

John 2:13-17
Now the Passover of the Jews was at
hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
And He found in the temple those who
sold oxen and sheep and doves, and
the money changers doing business.
When He had made a whip of cords,
He drove them all out of the temple,
with the sheep and the oxen, and
poured out the changers' money and
overturned the tables. And He said to
those who sold doves, "Take these
things away! Do not make My Father's
house a house of merchandise!" Then
His disciples remembered that it was
written, "ZEAL FOR YOUR HOUSE
HAS EATEN ME UP." clory be to God
forever, Amen.
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The Sixth Hour of
Monday

Exposition
O Israel God's first child; what impudence did you commit
and how insensitive are your priests. The place of forgiveness
became a place to sin. The house of prayer and supplication
became a den of thieves and a market place for cattle, sheep,
and pigeon merchants and for currency exchangers. What
profit is that unclean and comrpt, and what injustice have you
done. When the Son of God saw all this done in His Fathers
House, for they have turned it in to a den for thievery, bandits,
the unjust and a house of trade, He toppled the seats of pigeon
merchants and the tables of the currency exchangers and
scattered their funds. As they watched Him doing this, His
disciples knew that it was thus written about Him; the Zealfor
Your house has consumed Me. That is why He did so with
impugnity. Your reign is forever in heaven and on earth and
your fear O Lord has shaken the mountains. But Israel has
erred and thus was denied God's help.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Lel us glorify Him; and exalt His Nome; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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The Ninth Hour of
Monday

Genesis 2zl5-3:24
And the L He had formed, and placed
him in the e and keep it. And the Lord
God gave f every trie which is in the

Adam called any living creature, that was the name of it. And
Adam gave names to all the cattle and to all the birds of the sky,
and to all the.wild beasts of the field, but for Adam there was not
found a helper comparable to himself. And God brought a trance
upon Adam, and he slept, and He took one of his ribs, and closed
up the flesh in its place. And God formed the rib which he took
from Adam inio a woman, and brought her to Adam. And Adam
said, This now is bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh; she shall
be called woman, because she was taken out of her husband.
Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother and shall
cleave to his wife, and they two shall be one flesh. And the two
were naked, both Adam and his wife, and were not ashamed. And
the two were naked, both Adam and his wife, and were not
ashamed. Now the serpent was the most crafty of all the brutes on
the earth, which the Lord God made, and the serpent said to the
woman, Has God truly said, Eat not of every tree of the garden?
And the woman said to the serpent, we may eat of the fruii of the
trees of the garden, but of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst
of the garden, God said, you shall not eat of it, neither shall you
touch it, lest you die. And the serpent said to the woman, you shall
not surely die. For God knew that in whatever day you should eatof it, your eyes would be opened, and you would be as gods,
knowing good and evil. And the woman saw that the tree was
good for food, and that it was pleasant to the eyes to look upon and
beautiful to contemplate, and having taken of its fruit she ate, and
she gave to her husband also with her, and they ate. And the eyes
of both were opened, and they perceived that they were naked, and
they sewed fig leaves together, and made themselves coverings to
go around them. And they heard the voice of the Lord God *.lking
in the garden in the cool of the day; and both Adam and his wife
hid themselves from the face of the Lord God in the midst of the
trees of the garden. And the Lord God called Adam and said to
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The Ninth Hour of
Monday

hirn, Adam, where are you? And he said to Him, I heard your
voice as You walked in the garden, and I feared because I was
naked and I hid myself. And God said to him, Who told you that
you were naked, unless you have eaten of the tree of which I
commanded you not to eat? And Adam said, The woman whom
You gave to be with me, she gave me of the tree and I ate. And the
Lord God said to the woman, Why have you done this? And the
woman said, The serpent deceived me and I ate. And the Lord God
said to the serpent, Because you have done this you are cursed
above all cattle and all the brutes of the earth, on your breast and
belly you shall go, and you shall eat dust all the days of youf life.
And I will put enmity between you and the woman and between
your seed and her Seed, He shall bruise your head, and you shall
bruise His heel. And to the woman he said, I will greatly multiply
yorrr pains and your groanings; in pain you shall bring forth
children, and your submission shall be to your husband, and he
shall rule over you. And to Adam he said, Because you have
listened to the voice of your wife, and eaten of the tred of which I
commanded you not to eat of it, of that you have eaten, cursed is
the ground in your labors, in pain shall you eat of it all the days of
your life. Thorns and thistles shall it bring forth to you, and you
shall eat the herb of the field. In the sweat of your face shall you
eat your bread until you return to the earth out of which you were
taken, for earth you are, and to earth you shall return. And Adam
called the name of his wife Eve, because she was the mother of all
living. And the Lord God made garments of skin for Adam and his
wife, and clothed them. And God said, Behold, Adam has become
as one of Us, to know good and evil, and now lest at any time he
stretch forth his hand, and take of the tree of life and eat, and so he
shall live forever. So the Lord God sent him forth out of the
garden of Delight to cultivate the ground out of which he was
taken. And he cast out Adam and caused him to dwell over against
the garden of Delight, and stationed the cherubs and the fiery
sword that turns about to keep the way of the tree of life. clory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen

Isaiah 40:1-5
Comfort, yes, comfort My people, says your God. Speak, you
priests, to the heart of Jerusalem; comfort her, for her humiliation
is accomplished, her sin is put away; for she has received of the
Lord's hand double for her sins. The voice of one crying in the
wilderness, Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight the paths
of our God. Every valley shall be filled, and every mountain and
hill shall be brought low; and all the crooked ways shall become
straight, and the rough places smooth. And the glory of the Lord
shall appear, and all flesh shall see the salvation of God; for the
Lord has spoken it. Ctory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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Proverbs 1:1-9
The Proverbs of Solomon son of David, who reigned in Israel: to
know wisdom and instruction, and to perceive words of
understanding; to receive also hard sayings, and to understand
true justice, and how to direct judgment; that he might give
prudence to the simple, and to the young man discernment and
understanding. For by the hearing of these a wise man will be
wiser, and man of understanding will gain direction; and will
understand a parable, and an enigma; the saying of the wise also,
and riddles. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; and
there is good understanding to all that practice it: and godliness
toward God is the beginning of discernment; but the ungodly will
nulliff wisdom and instruction. Hear, my son, the instruction of
your father, and reject not the rules of your mother. For you shall
receive a crown of grace for your head, and a chain of gold
around your neck. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
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Psalms 64:41 6
Hearken to us, O God our
Savior; the hope of all the
ends of the earth. Blessed is
he whom You have chosen
and adopted; he shall dwell
in Your courts forever.
Alleluia.
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The Gospel
Grasse2lron Kara llareeon KeO ii I [i - [i

Matthew 21223-27
Now when He came into the temple,
the chief priests and the elders of the
people confronted Him as He was
teaching, and said, "By what
authority are You doing these
things? And who gave You this
authority?" But Jesus answered and
said to them, "I also will ask you
one thing, which if you tell Me, I
likewise will tell you by what
authority I do these things: The
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baptism of John-where was it
from? From heaven or from men?"
And they reasoned among
themselves, saying, "If we Soy,
'From heaven,' He will say to us,
'Why then did you not believe him?'
But if we say, 'From men,' we fear
the multitude, for all count John as a
prophet." So they answered Jesus
and said, "We do not know." And
He said to them, "Neither will I tell
you by what authority I do these
things." Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
With your impeccable hands O Lord You created me and made me
shine like crimson. You bestowed on me the comforts of paradise
and the fruits of the trees. You awarded me the hegemony of your
dominion over all creation under heaven and made all things
below the animals and beasts. You did not deprive me of respect
and subordinated everything to me. You gave me one
commandment and I disobeyed You O my Lord and my God.

I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

When I saw that you were alone O Adam when everything else
was paired I created from your bones someone modeled after you
who looks like you and found it inappropriate to have you alone
by yourself. I was concerned about you and gave you power over
her and on all creation to be under your dominion. You obeyed her
and disregarded My instruction. You rejected My words and My
commandments.

I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

Remember me O Lord. From dust I am and like the herbs of the
field you gave me the prowess of Your power and diminished my
humility. One tree I commanded you not to touch; why did you
disobey My commandment. You implicated the woman whom I
did not command as I did with you. You obeyed her, rejected My
words and then hid among the trees so that I do not see you.
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I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

you.

I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

o Adam from dust you are and to dust you shall return to cleanse

serpent and between your descendants and hers. He will watch
their heels and your descendant will crush his head.

I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

The Savior then summoned the serpent and cursed her and her
nature saying: cursed are you among all the beasts. on your belly
you shall travel and on the dust of the earth you shall feed becauseof the distrust you caused. The enemy dwelt in you and you
became a shelter for the evil. And, because man listened to you,
cursed shall be the whole earth with him.
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I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

As for the man who is Adam, the first to dwell in paradise He told
him; because you listened to your spouse I cursed the earth for
your deeds. You will live heart saddened and the earth will grow
for you thistles and spines. Then He told Eve; in pains and agony
you shall give births and you shall return to your spouse and he
will dominate you and you shall have no rest in your life.

I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

Then God said: behold, Adam became as one of Us; discerns
between the right and the evil. I shall not leave him in paradise lest
he should reach for the tree of life and eat of it. He expelled Adam
and his spouse form the paradise of joy and assigned a cherub
carrying a sword of fire to guard its gate.

I ask You, O Good one to have mercy upon me according to
Your great mercy.

Where do I go from Your spirit and where do I escape from Your
face. If I ascended to the heights of heaven or descended to the
lowest places I find You there. And Adam went to a lower place
across from the gate of paradise to till the land and eat of its fruits
where he was in the grasp of the Deceiver. And Adam and Eve
were condemned to the servifude of slavery, because he followed
his whim, he and all his sons, until the fullness of time.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Lel us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He had
mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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Isaiah 50:1-3
Thds says the Lord, Of what kind is your mother's bill of
divorcement, by which I put her away? Or to which debtor have
I sold you? Behold, you are sold for your sins, and for your
iniquities have I put your mother away. Why did I come, and
there was no man? Why did I call, and there was none to
hearken? Is not My hand strong to redeem? Or can I not
deliver? Behold, by My rebuke I will dry up the sea, and make
rivers a wilderness; and their fish shall be dried up because
there is no water, and shall die of thirst. I will clothe the sky
with darkness, and will make its covering as sackcloth. Glory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen

Sirach 1:20-30
To fear the Lord is the root of wisdom, and her branches are
long life. Unjust anger cannot be justified, for anger tips the
scale to one's ruin. Those who are patient stay calm until the
right moment, and then cheerfulness comes back to them. They
hold back their words until the right moment; then the lips of
many tell of their good sense. In the treasuries of wisdom are
wise sayings, but godliness is an abomination to a sinner. If you
desire wisdom, keep the commandments, and the Lord will
lavish her upon you. For the fear of the Lord is wisdom and
discipline, fidelity and humility are his delight. Do not disobey
the fear of the Lord; do not approach him with a divided mind.
Do not be a hypocrite before others, and keep watch over your
lips. Do not exalt yourself, or you may fall and bring dishonor
upon yourself. The Lord will reveal your secrets and overthrow
you before the whole congregation, because you did not come
in the fear of the Lord, and your heart was full of deceit. Glory be
to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the
Archimandrite

Occasionally there are some deeds, which we may think,
they are good while in God's eyes they are bad. For example the
unqualified tolerance of sinners in holy places may lead them to
be indifferent to sin. For example the Lord did not plant good
trees and bad trees in paradise but only good trees. He did not
plant fruitless trees or trees with bad fruits. Even men himself
when he disobeyed the commandment, he was not indifferent
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aboUt men's inequity but expelled him from paradise. From this
we can see, dear beloved, that the houses of the Lord should not
be filled with bad and good people, as in the case of the world
where the saints and sinners, the unjust and the impure mingle
together. It is incumbent on us to remind those who come to the
house of the Lord to behave appropriately. I know that the
whole earth is God's, but if we make His house just like the rest
of the earth what is going to distinguish the house of the Lord
from the rest. If I as a servant of God commit the same bad
deeds as the wicked then I do not deserve to be called a servant
of God. For we often sin and are unable to judge ourselves with
the same standard we judge others. You see no one can fill your
place with dirt unless they notice your lack of interest in it. Just
like the king's pages; they can not let everyone in the king's
house whether they honor the king's decree or whether they
ignore them without the king's permission. If they deviate from
this, they receive punishment.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti
the Archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our

hearts. In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Hoty
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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Psalms 12:3-4
Look on me, hearken to me,
O Lord my God: lighten my
eyes, lest I sleep in death;
lest at any time my enemy
say, I have prevailed against
him: euet,ria.

The Psalm
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John 8:51-59
Most assuredly, I say to you, if
anyone keeps My word he shall
never see death." Then the Jews
said to Him, "Now we know that
You have a demon! Abraham is
dead, and the prophets; and You
say, 'If anyone keeps My word he

The Gospel
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shall never taste death.' Are You
greater than our father Abraham,
who is dead? And the prophets are
dead. Who do You make Yourself
out to be?" Jesus answered, "If I
honor Myself, My honor is
nothing. It is My Father who
honors Me, of whom you say that
He is your God. Yet you have not
known Him, but I know Him. And
if I say, 'I do not know Him,' I
shall be a liar like you; but I do
know Him and keep His word.
Your father Abraham rejoiced to
see My day, and he saw it and was
glad." Then the Jews said to Him,
"You are not yet fifty years old,
and have You seen Abraham?"
Jesus said to them, "Most
assuredly, I say to you, before
Abraham was, I AM." Then they
took up stones to throw at Him;
but Jesus hid Himself and went out
of the temple, going through the
midst of them, and so passed by.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
O shinning True Light that fills the earth, I mean Jesus the
true light that shines for all nations except the Jews for they
stayed away from Him and did not look at Him.

When He revealed Himself to them and told them that those
who believe in Him shall live forever.

The ignorants, the breakers of the law, accuse Him that with
satan He exorcises satans. They said unto Him: Abraham died
and the prophets there after, how is it possible that those who
believe in You never die?

- If I gloriff Myself then My glory is nil. He glorifies me.
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The Eleventh Hour of
Monday

- Do You think You are greater than our Patriarch Abraham
and his descendants who all died? You are not even fifty years
old how could You have seen Abraham.

- The Savior said: Verily, before Abraham was I.

We God's new nations believe in Him, and observe His
commandments and confess by word and in the depth of our
hearts that the True Word the Omnipotent Righteous is
Eternal with the Comforting Holy Spirit. Despite all what He
did to teach them, the contrary inequitable ignorants rejected
this great blessing and the many miracles He demonstrated
among them. They did not realize that He was their Savior as
in the prophecies. They renounced Him, rejected Him and
strayed without God.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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The Readings and Events
Subject: Warning of the Pharisees and chief priests

First hour: Luke 13:23-30; Encouraging them for salvation.
Third hour: Luke l3:31-35; Their coming punishment.
Sixth hour: Luke 21:34-38; Their unexpected punishment.
Ninth hour: Luke 1I:37-52; The woes to them.
Eleventh hour: Mark 13:3I-14:2; Their fear of people.

Some people came to the Savior asking Him to leave the city
for Herod wanted to kill Him. The Savior continued to teach
them about the narrow door and the need for readiness. He
started to rebuke Jerusalem and to tell about its desolation.



The First Hour of
Tuesday Eve

cr sJsYllelJl

Zechariah 1:1-6
In the eighth month, in the second year of the reign of Darirs, the
word of the Lord came to Zachaias, the son of Barachias, the son
of Iddo, the prophet, saying, The Lord has been very angy with
your fathers. And you shall say to them, Thus says the Lord
Alrnighty: Tum to Me, says the Lord of hosts, and I will turn to
you, says the Lord of hosts. And be not as your fathers, whom
the prophets before charged, saying, Thus says the Lord
Alrnighty: Turn from your evil ways, and from your evil practices:
but they did not hear, nor heed Me, says the Lord. Where are
your fathers, and the prophets? Will they live forever? But do
you receive My words and My ordinances, all that I command by
My Spirit to My servants the prophets, who lived in the days of
your fathers. And they answered and said, As the Lord Almighty
determined to do to us, according to our ways, and according to
our practices, so has He done to us. Glory be to the Holy Trinily. 4msn
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The Psalm
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Psalms 6lzl,4
In God is my salvation and
my glory; He is the God of
my help, and my hope is in
God. For He is my God,
and my savior; my helper,
I shall not be greatly
moved. Aleluia
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The Gospel
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Luke 13:23-30
Then one said to Him, "Lord, are
there few who are saved?" And He
said to them, "Strive to enter
through the narrow gate, for many,
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The First Hour of
Tuesday Eve
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I say to you, will seek to enter and
will not be able. When once the
Master of the house has risen up
and shut the door, and you begin
to stand outside and knock at the
door, saying, 'Lord, Lord, open for
us,' and He will answer and say to
you, 'I do not know you, where
you are from,'then you will begin
to say, 'We ate and drank in Your
presence, and You taught in our
streets.'But He will say,'I tell you
I do not know you, where you are
from. Depart from Me, all you
workers of iniquity.' There will be
weeping and gnashing of teeth,
when you see Abraham and Isaac
and Jacob and all the prophets in
the kingdom of God, and
yourselves thrust out. They will
come from the east and the west,
from the north and the south, and
sit down in the kingdom of God.
And indeed there are last who will
be first, and there are f,rrst who
will be last." Glory be to God forever,

Amen.
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Exposition

On His way to Jerusalem with His disciples, some asked our
Savior; Few are those who will be saved? Our Savior replied
saying: Strive to enter through the narrow gate lest you
should come and knock on the door and say: O Lord open
unto us; and He shall answer from inside and say unto you: I
do not know you, where are you from? Go away all you
wrongful, sinners to the place of weeping and the gnashing of
teeth. Many of the Gentiles will come from the east and the
west and will lie in the bosom of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob
in the kingdom of heaven, but you will be cast outside
dominated by your profanity. Repent and confess, that your
sins may be taken away.
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(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
saffering; lhat through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for
He had merql on us; according to His great mercy.
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The Third Hour of
Tuesday Eve

Malachi l:1-9 .
The burd€n of the word of the Lord to Israel by the hand of his
messenger. Take this to heart, I pray. I have loved you, says the Lord.
And you said, How have You loved us? was not Esau Jacob,s
brother? Says the Lord: yet I loved Jacob, and hated Esau and laid

Lord has set himself for ever. And your eyes shall see, and you shall
say, The Lord has been magnified upon the borders of Israel. A son
honors his father, and a servant his master: if then I am a Father, where

was set on it you have despised. For if you bring a blind victim for
sacrifices, is it not or the sick, is it not
evil? Offer it now I receive you, if he
will accept your p And now entreat
the face of your God, and make supplication to Him. These things
have been done by your hands; shall I accept you? Says the Lord
Almighty. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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Psalms l2:4,6
Look on me, hearken to
ffio, O Lord my God:
lighten my eyes, lest I sleep
in death; But I have hoped
in Your mercy; my heart
shall rejoice in Your
salvation.Attetuia
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The Gospel
Grayye2l,ron Kara 2\o*an KecD-ri: ai p0l.

Luke 13:31-35
On that very day some Pharisees
came, saying to Him, "Get out and
depart from here, for Herod wants to
kill You." And He said to them,
"Go, tell that fox, 'Behold, I cast out
demons and perform cures today and
tomorrow, and the third day I shall
be perfected.' Nevertheless I must
journey today, tomorrow, and the
day following; for it cannot be that a
prophet should perish outside of
Jerusalem. "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
the one who kills the prophets and
stones those who are sent to her!
How often I wanted to gather your
children together, as a hen gathers
her brood under her wings, but you
were not willing! See! Your house is
left to you desolate; and assuredly, I
say to you, you shall not see Me
until the time comes when you say,
'BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES IN
THE NAME OF THE LORD!' " clory
be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
On this day some people came and told Him regarding king
Herod, saying: Teacher, get out of here and leave this area
because Herod the irreverent wants to kill you. Jesus said to
them: "Go and tell this wicked fox that I will heal many today
and tomorrow, and in the coming days. It is wriffen that no
prophet shall perish outside Jerusalem. O Jerusalem, Jerusalem
which kills the prophets and stones those that are sent to you;
how often did I want to gather your children together and you
would not. Behold your house will be desolate forever. For
those who are listening, hear me, I say from now on, you shall
not see me until you all say in one voice, Blessed is He Who
comes in the name of the Lord God.
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(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
salfering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorily Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His grcat merqt
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The Sixth Hour of
Tuesday Eve

Hosea 4:15-5:7
But you, O Israel, be not ignorant, and go not to Gilgal, O men
of Judah, and go not up to Be"lh Aven, and swear not by the
living Lord. For Israel was madhi:ned like a mad heifer; now the
Lord will feed them as a lamb in a wide place. Ephraim, joined
with idols, has laid stumbling blocks in his own way. He has
chosen the Canaanites; they have grievously gone a-whoring;
they have loved dishonor through her insolence. you are a brast
of wind in her wings, and they shall be ashamed because of their
altars. Hear these things, you priests, and attend, O house of
Israel; and hearken, O house of the king; for the controversy is
with you, because you have been a snare in Mizpah, and as a net
spread on Tabor, which they that hunt the prey have fixed; but I
will correct you. I know Ephraim, and Israel is not far from Me:
for now .Ephraim has gone grievously a-whoring, Israel is
def,tled. They have not framed their counsels to return to their
God, for the spirit of fornication is in them, and they have not
known the Lord. And the pride of Israel shall be brought low
before his face, and Israel and Ephraim shall fall in their
iniquities; and Judah also shall fall with them. They shall go
with sheep and calves diligently to seek the Lord; but they shall
not find Him, for He has withdrawn Himself from them. For
they have forsaken the Lord; for strange children have been bom
to them. Now shall the cankerworm devour them and their
heritage. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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Psalms 90:l-2
You are my helper and my
refuge; my God; I will trust
in Him. For He shall deliver
you from the snare of the
fowler, and from every
troublesome matter. Alleluia.
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The Sixth Hour of
Tuesday Eve

6.r I,,,J-ll{elJl
rt3)litl+lj

Grayyel
Luke 2l:34-38

"But take heed to yourselves, lest
your hearts be weighed down with
carousing, drunkenness, and cares
of this life, and that Day come on
you unexpectedly. For it will come
as a snare on all those who dwell
on the face of the whole earth.
Watch therefore, and pray always
that you may be counted worthy to
escape all these things that will
come to pass, and to stand before
the Son of Man." And in the
daytime He was teaching in the
temple, but at night He went out
and stayed on the mountain called
Olivet. Then early in the moming
all the people came to Him in the
temple to hear Him. ctory be to God
forever, Amen.

The Gospel
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Exposition

As an attending physician, Jesus was treating us without
charge. He reminds us that gluttony burdens the heart and saps
the power from the body. Likewise, worldly concerns could
bring on us vicious passions, and cause us to stray away from
the fear of God. The wicked Satan can overwhelm us, drive us
away from the path of salvation, diminish the awareness of our
souls' salvation, and subject us to the dominion of death, just as
the prey falls in the trap. Be alert and present fruits worthy of
righteousness and atonement so that you may stand in front of
our Judge and Savior Jesus. He was teaching the public in the
temple. By night, He rested on the Mount of Olives. By day,
He went down to Jerusalem where people gathered early to
listen to His teachings, that are full with righteousness. Those
who heard him, hurried to drink from the spring of His sweet
water. As the Book that testifies to His coming: He is the
healthy nourishing food for those who believe in Him.
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(North sidQ Chrtst our Savior; has come and has borne
sulfering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; occording to His great mercy.
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The Ninth Hour of
Tuesday Eve

Hosea l0:12-ll:2
Sow to yourselves for righteousness, gather in for the fruit of life;
light for yourselves the light of knowledge; seek the Lord till the
fruits of righteousness come upon you. For have you passed over
ungodliness in silence, and reaped the sins of it? you have eaten
false fruit; for you have trusted in your sins, in the abundance of
your power. Therefore shall destruction rise up among your
people, and all your strong places shall be ruined. As prince
Shalman departed out of Beth Arbel, in the days of battle, when
they dashed a mother to the ground upon the children, thus will I
do to you, O house of Israel, because of the unrighteousness of
your sins. Early in the moming were they cast off, the king of
Israel has been cast off: for Israel is a child, and I loved him, and
out of Egypt have I called his children and my son. As I called
them, so they departed from My presence; they sacrificed to
Baalam, and bumt incense to graven images. Glory be to the Holy Trinity.
Amen
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The Psalm
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Psalms 32:10-11
The Lord frustrates the
counsels of the nations; He
brings to nought also the
reasonings of the people,
and brings to nought the
counsels of princes. But the
counsel ofthe Lord endures
forever, the thoughts of His
heart from generation to
generation. Alleluia.
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Luke ll:37-52
And as He spoke, a certain Pharisee
asked Him to dine with him. So He
went in and sat down to eat. When
the Pharisee saw it, he marveled
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that He had not first washed before
dinner. Then the Lord said to him,
"Now you Pharisees make the
outside of the cup and dish clean,
but your inward part is full of greed
and wickedness. Foolish ones! Did
not He who made the outside make
the inside also? But rather give
alms of such things as you have;
then indeed all things are clean to
you. "But woe to you Pharisees!
For you tithe mint and rue and all
manner of herbs, and pass by
justice and the love of God. These
you ought to have done, without
leaving the others undone. Woe to
you Pharisees! For you love the
best seats in the synagogues and
greetings in the marketplaces. Woe
to you, scribes and Pharisees,
hlpocrites! For you are like graves
which are not seen, and the men
who walk over them are not aware
of them." Then one of the lawyers
answered and said to Him,
"Teacher, by saying these things
You reproach us also." And He
said, "Woe to you also, lawyers!
For you load men with burdens
hard to bear, and you yourselves do
not touch the burdens with one of
your fingers. Woe to you! For you
build the tombs of the prophets,
and your fathers killed them. In
fact, you bear witness that you
approve the deeds of your fathers;
for they indeed killed them, and
you build their tombs. Therefore
the wisdom of God also said, 'I will
send them prophets and apostles,
and some of them they will kill and
persecute,' that the blood of all the
prophets which was shed from the
foundation of the world may be
required of this generation, from
the blood of Abel to the blood of
Zechaiah who perished between

The Ninth Hour of
Tuesday Eve
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The Ninth Hour of
Tuesday Eve

the altar and the temple. Yes, I say
to you, it shall be required of this
generation. "Woe to you lawyers!
For you have taken away the key of
knowledge. You did not enter in
yourselves, and those who were
entering in you hindered." Glory be to
God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
Listen to the clement, compassionate, the patient, Who has
great mercy when He teaches us to be clean, not only in our
bodies, but also in our hearts. The Pharisee who invited Jesus
to dinner was puzzled at Him when He ate the bread without
washing His hands; the Omniscient teacher said to him: you
Pharisees cleanse outside of the cup but inside you are full of
promiscuity, plunder, depredation, and injustices. Give alms
and just judgment and everything will be clean unto you. Let
us be kind to God's creation. Thus, we may puriry ourselves,
bodies, and souls of all the filth of sins.

(Noah side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
sulfering; that lhrough His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merqt.
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The Eleventh Hour of
Tuesday Eve
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Amos 5:6-14
But seek the Lord, and you shall live; lest the house of Joseph
blaze as fire, and it devour him, and there shall be none to
quench it for the house of Israel. It is He that executes judgment
in the height above, and He has established justice on the earth;
t*'ho makes all things, and changes them, and turns darkness
into the morning, and darkens the day into night; who calls for
the water of the sea, and pours it out on the face of the earth: the
Lord is His name; who dispenses ruin to strength, and brings
distress upon the fortress. They hated him that reproved in the
qates, and abhorred holy speech. Therefore because they have
smitten the poor with their fists, and you have received of them
choice gifts, you have built polished houses, but you shall not
dwell in them; you have planted desirable vineyards, but you
shall not drink the wine of them. For I know your many
transgressions, and your sins are great, trampling on the just,
taking bribes, and turning aside the judgment of the poor in the
gates. Therefore the prudent shall be silent at that time; for it is
a time of evils. Seek good, and not evil, that you may live; and
so the Lord God Almighty shall be with you, as you have said.
Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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Psalms l2l:4
For from there the tribes
went up, the hibes of the
[,ord, as a testimony for
Israel, to give thanks unto
the name of the Lord.
Alleluia
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heaven, nor the Son, but only the
Father. Take heed, watch and pray;
for you do not know when the time
is. It is like a man going to a far
country, who left his house and
gave authority to his servants, and
to each his work, and commanded
the doorkeeper to watch. Watch
therefore, for you do not know
when the master of the house is
coming-in the evening, at
midnight, at the crowing of the
rooster, or in the morning- lest,
coming suddenly, he find you
sleeping. And what I say to you, I
say to all: Watch!" After two days
it was the Passover and the Feast of
Unleavened Bread. And the chief
priests and the scribes sought how
they might take Him by trickery
and put Him to death. But they said,
"Not during the feast, lest there be
an uproar of the people." Gtory be to
God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
You alone, the Omniscient God, have the knowledge of every
thing before its being: the ages, years, times, and past
generation. Listen to our Savior, Who with His divine mouth
proclaims: "But of that day and that hour no one knows, not
even the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father
knows it." Keep awake at all times because you do not know
when it shall be. Lest He makes a surprise visit and finds you
asleep. Be careful and safeguard against hidden traps. When
the time comes, do not be asleep when He makes His surprise
visit. Be alert and guard yourselves from getting caught in the
hidden traps.
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(North side) Christ our Savior; has come ond has borne
suffering; that through Hh Passion; He moy save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exah His Name; for He
had mercy on as; according lo His great mercy.
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The Readings and Events
Subject: The conflict with the Pharisees and chief priests. He
talks with parables (Day of the Parables)

First hour: John 8:21-29; encouraging their faith
Third hour: Matthew 23:37-24:2; Their punishment
Sixth hour: JolnS 12-20 ; Disproving of their lies
Ninth hour: Matthew 24:3-35; Getting the selected, not them.
Eleventh hour: Threatening them with the hill.

The Lord talked with the disciples about faith when they saw
what happened to the fig tree. Pharisees came to argue with
Him-while in the temple. He showed them His authority from
above and started to speak to them with parables such as the
parable of the talent, in which He showed the end of bad
people. On exiting the temple, the disciples showed Him the
great building of the temple. He started to prophesize about
desolation of the temple and Jerusalem and the signs of that
and of His second coming and the end of the world.
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Exodus l9:l-9
And in the third month of the departure of the children of Israel outof the land of Egypt, on the same day, they came into the
wilderness of Sinai. And they departed from Rephidim, and came
into the wilderness of Sinai, and there Israel encamped before the
mountain. And Moses went up to the mount of God, and God called
him out of the mountain, saying, These things shalr you say to the
house ofJacob, and you shall report them to the children oflsrael.
You have seen all that I have done to the Egyptians, and I took you
up as upon eagles' wings, and I brought you near to Myself. And
now if you will indeed hear My voice, and keep My covenant, you
shall be to Me a peculiar people above all nations; for the whole
earth is Mine. And you shall be to Me a royal priesthood and a holy
nation. These words shall you speak to the children of Israel. And
Moses came and called the elders of the people, and he set before
them all these words, which God appointed them. And all the
people answered with one accord, and said, All things that God has
spoken, we will do and hearken to. And Moses reported these
words to God. And the Lord said to Moses, Behold, Iiome to you
in a pillar of a cloud, that the people may hear Me speaking to you,
and may believe you forever. And Moses reported the words of the
people to the Lord. Ctory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Job 23:2-24:25
Yes, I know that pleading is out of my reach; and His hand has
been made heavy upon my groaning. oh, that I knew where I might
find Him, and come to an end of the matter! And I would plead my
own cause, and He would fill my mouth with arguments. And I
would know the remedies which He would speak to me, and I
would perceive what He would tell me. Though He should come on

not see it. For He already knows my way, and He has tried me as
gold. And I will go forth according to His commandments, for I
have kept His ways; and I shall not turn aside from His
commandments, neither shall I transgress; but I have hid His words
in my bosom. And if He too has thus judged, who is He that has
contradicted, for He has both willed a thing and done it. Therefore
am I troubled at Him; and when I was reproved, I thought of Him.
Therefore let me take good heed before Him: I will consider,.and be
terrified of Him. But the Lord has softened my heart, and the
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Almighty has troubled me. For I knew not that darkness would come
upon me, and thick darkness has covered me before my face. But why
have the seasons been hidden from the Lord, while the ungodly have
passed over the bound, carrying offthe flock with the shepherd? They
have led away the donkey of the fatherless, and taken the widow's ox
for a pledge. They have tumed aside the weak from the right way, and
the meek of the earth have hidden themselves together. And they have
departed like donkeys in the field, having gone forth on my account
according to their own order. His bread is sweet to His little ones.
They have reaped a field that was not their own before the time; the
poor have labored in the vineyards of the ungodly without pay and
without food. They have caused many naked to sleep without clothes,
and they have taken away the covering of their body. They are wet
with the drops of the mountains: they have embraced the rock, because
they had no shelter. They have snatched the fatherless from the breast,
and have afflicted the outcast. And they have wrongfully caused others
to sleep without clothing, and taken away the morsel of the hungry.
They have unrighteously laid wait in niurow places, and have not
known the righteous way. Who have cast forth the poor from the city
and their own houses, and the soul of the children has groaned aloud.
Why then has He not visited these? Forasmuch as they were upon the
earth, and took no notice, and they knew not the way of righteousness,
neither have they walked in their appointed paths? But having known
their works, He delivered them into darkness; and in the night one will
be as a thief, And the eye of the adulterer has watched for the
darkness, saying, Eye shall not see me, and he puts a covering on his
face In darkness he digs through houses; by day they conceal
themselves securely; they know not the light. For the morning is to
them all as the shadow of death, for each will be conscious of the
terror of the shadow of death. He is swift on the face of the water; let
his portion be cursed on the earth, and let their plants be laid bare. Let
them be withered upon the earth, for they have phurdered the sheaves
of the fatherless. Then is his sin brought to remembrance, and he
vanishes like a vapor of dew;but let what he has done be recompensed
to him, and let every unrighteous one be crushed like roffen wood. For
he has not treated the barren woman well, and has had no pity on a
feeble woman. And in wrath he has overthrown the helpless; therefore
when he has arisen, a man will not feel secure of his own life. When
he has fallen sick, let him not hope to recover, but let him perish by
disease. For his exaltation has hurt -ary; but he has withered as
mallows in the heat, or as an ear of com falling off of itself from the
stalk. But if not, who is he that says I speak falsely, and will make my
words of no account? Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Hosea 4:1-8
Hear the word of the Lord, you children of Israel: for the Lord has a
controversy with the inhabitants of the land, because there is no
truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the land. Cursing, lying,
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The First Hour of
Tuesday

murder, theft, and adultery abound in the land, and they mingle
blood with blood. Therefore shall the land mourn, and shall be
diminished with all that dwell in it, with the wild beasts of the field,
and the reptiles of the earth, and with the birds of the sky, and the
fish of the sea shallfail; that neither anyone may plead, nor anyone
reprove another; but My people are as a priest spoken against.
Therefore they shall fall by day, and the prophet with you shall fall;
I have compared your mother unto night. My people are like as if
they had no knowledge. Because you have rejected knowledge, I
will also reject you, that you shall not minister as priest unto Me:
and as you have forgotten the law of your God, I also will forget
your children. According to their multitude, so they sinned against
Me; I will turn their glory into shame. They will devour the sins of
My people, and will set their hearts on their iniquities. Glory be to the

Holy Trinity. Amen.

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the Archimandrite

Let me inform you about two matters. Those for whom the heavens
rejoiced because they repented their sin on earth, will not suffer
sadness or pain in the place they are destined to inherit. As for those
whom heavens did not rejoice for because they did not atone their
sins and did not repent their inequity on earth, they will find neither
joy nor comfort in that place. Because those who revel in pleasures
and delights will enjoy neither happiness nor comfort in heavens.
Have not you heard His saying: Blessed are those who mourn
because they shall be comforted. Also those who do not rejoice on
earth shall rejoice in heavens; or have not you read: woe to you
who laugh now for you shall weep and mourn. Isn't this the time
when the meek is vested with power. And he who is not strong will
say I am strong when he yields his heart to the written word. As the
prophet says; many are those whose repeated adultery has
weakened their bodies, and they shall be weakened at heart as well.
As the Book says about those; they will be devastated by their own
profanity. As for those who struggle with courage, it was said about
them; hasten and straighten yourself to be a companion of God
undisgraced worker who preaches the Word of Truth.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the
Archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our hearts. In
the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, one

God. Amen.
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The Psalm
lDaLuocprelBneu E

Psalms ll9:2,5
Deliver my soul, O Lord,
from unjust lips, and from
a deceitful tongue. I was
peaceable among them
that hated peace; when I
spoke to them, they
warred against me
without a cause. Aleluia.
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John 8:21-29
Then Jesus said to them again, "I
am going away, and you will
seek Me, and will die in your sin.
Where I go you cannot come."
So the Jews said, "Will He kill
Himself, because He says,
'Where I go you cannot come'?"
And He said to them, "you are
from beneath; I am from above.
You are of this world; I am not
of this world. Therefore I said to
you that you will die in your
sins; for if you do not believe
that I am He, you will die in your
sins." Then they said to Him,
"Who are You?" And Jesus said
to them, "Just what I have been
saying to you from the
beginning. I have many things to
say and to judge concerning you,
but He who sent Me is true; and
I speak to the world those things
which I heard from Him." They
did not understand that He spoke
to them of the Father. Then Jesus
said to them, "When you lift up
the Son of Man, then you will
know that I am He, and that I do

4+
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The Gospel
Grayye2lron Karalr"rrl, KeO H s [; - [e

ffaz.rn oN rr€x€ Ircorc fitlror x€ afioK
flraperHr oroa T€T€nnrKurf irctor oroa
TeT€fiNax€rrT r,N oToa T€T€trNr,rror 5ery
neterno8r 2c€ rrrrra aNoK bfnapenHr tpoel
nuon pxou irutorer ii ipoq . Narxtoorr iruoc lr€ irxe nrroT-x,al x€ nr{Tr
aqnadoe8ecl iruararc{ t x€ \xto i.ruoc xertrra aNoK Lfnapenrr tpoq ireorrenjrrerennalg, tpo.l an . Oroa Nrelxrrr iruoc
fitrlor n€ xe iretorelr iretorer aalr tgozl
.6en rrere irbpHl aNoK _x.e anor or Lgol
urrgttlr 3 lreurter hetorer LBoa den
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Qre:aelraoror orbrr{t rr€ 3 oroa a,NoK
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The First Hour of
Tuesday

nothing of Myself; but as My
Father taught Me, I speak these
things. And He who sent Me is
with Me. The Father has not left
Me alone, for I always do those
things that please Him." Glory be to

God forever, Amen.
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Exposition

And Israel came to Mount Rafazin after three months in the
wilderness. Then the Israelites came out of Egypt and Mount
Sinai to this place. Moses came and stood in the presence of
God; He called and spoke to him saying: This is what you tell
the house of Israel, and report to the sons of Israel. You have
seen the many deeds I have inflicted on the Egyptians and how
I carried you with My soaring power as if you were on the
wings of eagles. Keep My laws and commandments, pay heed
to My words and carry out My will, for I have chosen you from
among the nations, for I have the earth and the sea as well. You
will be My kingdom, a chosen people and a holy nation. And
Moses came back and told the people all what God has said.
The public cheered in one voice saying: Whatever God wills,
we will observe. Moses then told the Omniscient One that the
people adhered to His orders. But Israel turned back, Jacob
retreated, and the sons of Israel, strayed away. God's
commandments became as if they were not, and His
instructions were ignored. Thus God delivered them into the
hands of hateful enemies, and subjugated them to strangers
once again. He humiliated them before the nations and they
lived in eternal shame and disgrace.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on as; according to His great mercy.
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The Third Hour of
Tuesday

Deuteronomy 8:11-20
Take heed to yourself that you forget not the Lord your God, so as not
to keep His commands, and His judgments, and His statutes, which I
command you this day, lest when you have eaten and are full, and
have built nice houses, and dwelt in them; and your oxen and your
sheep are multiplied to you, and your silver and your gold are
multiplied to you, and all your possessions are multiplied to you, that
you should be exalted in your heart, and forget the Lord your God,
who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of
bondage; who brought you through that great and terrible wildemess,
where the biting serpent is, and scorpion, and drought, where there
was no water; who brought you a fountain of water out of the flinty
rock; who fed you with manna in the wildemess, which you knew
not, and your fathers knew not; that He might afflict you, and
thoroughly test you, and do you good in your latter days. Lest you
should say in your heaft, My strength, and the power of my own hand
have worked for me this great wealth! But you shall remember the
Lord your God, that He gives you strength to get wealth; even that He
may establish His covenant, which the Lord swore to your fathers, as
it is this day. And it shall come to pass, that if you do at all forget the
Lord your God, and should go after other gods, and serve them, and
worship them, I call heaven and earth to witness against you this day,
that you shall surely perish! As also the other nations which the Lord
God destroys before your face, so shall youperish, because you would
not heed the voice of the Lord your God. Glory be to the Holy Trinity.
Amen.

Sirach 2:l-9
My child, when you come to serve the Lord, prepare yourself for
testing. Set your heart right and be steadfast, and do not be
impetuous in time of calamity. cling to him and do not depart, so
that your last days may be prosperous. Accept whatever befalls
you, and in times of humiliation be patient. For gold is tested in the
fire, and those found acceptable, in the furnace of humiliation.

Job 27:l-2822
As God lives, who has thus judged me; and the Almighty, who has
embittered my soul; verily, while my breath is yet in me, and the
breath of God which remains to me is in my nostrils, my lips shall
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The Third Hour of
Tuesday

not speak evil words, neither shall my soul meditate unrighteous
thoughts. Far be it from me that I should justitz you till I die! For I
will not let go my innocence, but keeping fast to my righteousness, I
will by no means let it go: for I am not conscious to myserf of having
done anything amiss. But on the contrary, let my enemies be as the
overthrow of the ungodly, and they that rise up against me as the
destruction of transgressors. For what is the hope of the ungodly, that
he holds to it? will he indeed trust in the Lord and be saved? will
God hear his prayer? Or when distress has come upon him, has he
any confidence before Him? Or will God hear him as he calls upon
Him? Yet now I will tell you what is in the hand of the Lord: I will
not lie concerning the things which are with the Almighty. Behold,
you all know that you are adding vanity to vanity. This is the portion
of an ungodly man from the Lord, and the possession of oppressors
shall come upon them from the Almighty. And if their children are
many, they shall be for slaughter: and if they grow up, they shall
beg. And they that survive of him shall utterly perish, and no one
shall pity their widows. Even if he should gather silver as dust, and
prepare gold as clay, all these things shall the righteous gain, and the
true-hearted shall possess His wealth. And his house is gone like
moths, and like a spi{er's web. The rich man shall lie down, and
shall not continue: he has opened his eyes, and he is no more. pains
have come upon him as water, and darkness has carried him away by
night. For there is a place for the silver, where it comes, and a place
for the gold, where it is refined. For iron comes out of the earttr, and
brass is hewn out like stone. Glory be to the Holy Trinif. Amen.

1 Kings 19:9-14
-And he entered there into a cave, and rested there. And behold, the
rvord of the Lord came to him, and He said, What are you doing
here, Elijah? And Ehjah said, I have been very jealous for the Lord
Almighty, because the children of Israel have forsaken you; they
have dug down Your altars, and have slain your prophets with the
sword; and I alone am left, and they seek my life, to take it. And He
said, You shall go forth tomorrow, and shall stand before the Lord in
the mount; behold, the Lord will pass by. And behold, a great and,
strong wind tore into the mountains, and crushed the rocks before the
Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind. And after the wind there was
an earthquake; but the Lord was not in the earthquake. And after the
earthquake there was a fire; but the Lord was not in the fire. And
after the fire there was the voice of a gentle breeze. And it came to
pass when Elijah heard, that he wrapped his face in his mantle, and
went forth and stood in the cave. And behold, a voice came to him
and said, What are you doing here, Elijah? And Elijah said, I have
been very jealous for the Lord Almighty; for the children of Israelhav and they have overthrown your altars,and with the sword! And I alone am left,
and t. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
lllaluoc pln : p rn neu p-re

Psalms 118:118, 119
Plead my cause, and
ransom me; revive me
because of Your word.
Salvation is far from
sinners; for they have not
searched out Your
statutes. Alleluia
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The Gospel
Grayyetron Kara lla:eeon KeO ii: [.i KX,3 a ner I

Matthew 23237-24:2
"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one
who kills the prophets and stones
those who are sent to her! How often
I wanted to gather your children
together, as a hen gathers her chicks
under her wings, but you were not
willing! See! Your house is left to
you desolate; for I say to you, you
shall see Me no more till you say,
'BLESSED is HE WHO COMES IN
THE NAME OF THE LORD!' " Then
Jesus went out and departed from
the temple, and His disciples came
up to show Him the buildings of the
temple. And Jesus said to them, "Do
you not see all these things?
Assuredly, I say to you, not one
stone shall be left here upon another,
that shall not be thrown down." clory
be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
Several times, the Lord said: O Jerusalem, I wanted to gather
vour sons as the hen gathers her chicken under her wings and
1.ou would not. B r you desolate
forever. When the of the prophet
and of the Savior, , the venerated

thus to this day. one million and two hundred thousand
Jewish men were killed by the sword. They were castigated by
God's wrath and His damnation covered their faces.

North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may sove us.

foyth side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merq).
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Ezekiel 2lz3-13
Thus says the Lord: Behold, I am against you, and I will draw
forth My sword out of its sheath, and I will destroy out of you the
transgtessor and the unrighteous. Because I will destroy out of
you the unrighteous and the transgressor, therefore so shall My
sword come forth out of its sheath against all flesh from the south
to the north; and all flesh shall know that I the Lord have drawn
forth My sword out of its sheath: it shall not return anymore. And
you, son of man, groan with the breaking of your loins; you shall
even groan heavily in their sight. And it shall come to pass, if
they shall say to you, Why do you groan? That you shall say, For
the report; because it comes: and every heart shall break, and all
hands shall become feeble, and all flesh and every spirit shall
faint, and all thighs shall be defiled with moisture: behold, it
comes, says the Lord. And the word of the Lord came to me,
saying, Son of man, prophesy, and you shall say, Thus says the
Lord: Say, Sword, sword, be sharpened and rage, that you may
slay victims; be sharpened, that you may be bright, ready for
slaughter, slay, set at nought, despise every tree. And He made it
ready for His hand to hold. The sword is sharpened, it is ready to
put into the hand of the slayer. Cry out and howl, son of man: for
this sword has come upon My people, this sword has come upon
all the princes of Israel: they shall be as strangers: judgment with
the sword has come upon My people; therefore clap your hands,
for sentence has been passed; and what if even the tribe be
rejected? It shall not be, says the Lord God. Glory be to the Holy Trinity.

Amen

Sirach 4:20-5:2
Watch for the opportune time, and beware of evil, and do not be
ashamed to be yourself. For there is a shame that leads to sin, and
there is a shame that is glory and favor. Do not show partiality, to
your own harm, or deference, to your downfall. Do not refrain
from speaking at the proper moment, and do not hide your
wisdom. For wisdom becomes known through speech, and
education through the words of the tongue. Never speqk against
the truth, but be ashamed of your ignorance. Do not be ashamed
to confess your sins, and do not try to stop the current of a river.
Do not subject yourself to a fool, or show partiality to a ruler.
Fight to the death for truth, and the Lord God will fight for you.
Do not be reckless in your speech, or sluggish and remiss in your
deeds. Do not be like a lion in your home, or suspicious of
your servants. Do not let your hand be stretched out to receive
and closed when it is time to give. ' Do not rely on your wealth,
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The Sixth Hour of
Tuesday

or say, I have enough. Do not follow your inclination and
strength in pursuing the desires of your heart. Glory be to the Holy
Trinity. Amen.

Isaiah 1:1-9
The vision which Isaiah the son of Amos saw, which he saw
concerning Judah, and Jerusalem, in the reign of lJzziah, Jotham,
Ahaz, and Hezekiah, who reigned over Judah. Hear, O heaven,

children; you have forsaken the Lord, and provoked the Holy One
of Israel. why should you be smitten anymore, transgrissing
more and more? The whole head is pained, and the whole heart
sad. From the feet to the head, there is no soundness in them;
neither wound, nor bruise, nor festering ulcer are heared; it is not
possible to appfy a plaister, nor oil, nor bandages. your land is
desolate, your cities are burned with fire; strangers devour your
land in your presence, and it is made desolate, overthrown by
strange nations. The daughter of Zion shall be deserted as a tent in
a vineyard, and as a storehouse of fruits in a garden of cucumbers,
as a besieged city. And if the Lord of Sabaoth had not left us a
seed, we would have become like Sodom, and been made like
Gomorrah. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
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Psalms 17 248, 19
My deliverer from anry
enemies; You shall set
me on high above them
that rise up against me;
You shall deliver me
from the unrighteous
man. He will deliver me
from my mighty enemies,
and from them that hate
me. Alleluia
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The Gospel
Gravvel,ror Kara koanxnKeQ r:-rE - [

John 8zl2-20
Then Jesus spoke to them again,
saying, "I am the light of the world.
He who follows Me shall not walk
in darkness, but have the light of
life." The Pharisees therefore said
to Him, "You bear witness of
Yourself; Your witness is not true."
Jesus answered and said to them,
"Even if I bear wifress of Myself,
My witness is true, for I know
where I came from and where I am
going; but you do not know where
I cdme from and where I am going.
You judge according to the flesh; I
judge no one. And yet ifI dojudge,
My judgment is true; for I am not
alone, but I am with the Father who
sent Me. It is also written in your
law that the testimony of two men
is true. I am One who bears wibress
of Myself, and the Father who sent
Me bears wibress of Me." Then
they said to Him, "Where is Your
Father?" Jesus answered, "You
know neither Me nor My Father. If
you had known Me, you would
have known My Father also."
These words Jesus spoke in the
treasury, as He taught in the
temple; and no one laid hands on
Him, for His hour had not yet
COme. Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition

The True God who came to the world says: "I am the light of
the world", and what He says is the truth: He who follows Me
shall not walk in the darkness, but will have the light of life,
which will lead him to the way of the truth. Verily You (Jesus)
are the light of the Father and the hypostasis from His essence,
Whose glory shines with great luminescence over the creation
unto eternity. He drew us after Him, we estranged nation to the
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knowledge of the truth in His name. He enlightened us with the
light of His divinity, we who are sitting in the darkness and
shadow of death. As for the contrary Jews who are His own, He
relegated them to the darkness of Hell forever because they
refused His words, rejected Him, and condemned Him to death.
Let us praise His holy name and exalt in gloriffing Him.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
sufiering; that through His Passion; He rnay save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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Genesis 6:5-9:6
And the Lord God, having seen that the wicked actions of men
were multiplied upon the earth, and that every one in his heart was
intently brooding over evil continually, then God laid it to heart
that He had made man upon the earth, and He pondered it deeply.
And God said, I will blot out man whom I have made from the
face of the earth, even man with cattle, and reptiles with flying
creaflres of the sky, for I am grieved that I have made them. But
Noah found grace before the Lord God. And these are the
generations of Noah. Noah was a just man; being perfect in his
generation, Noah was well pleasing to God. And Noah begot three
sons, Shem, Ham, Japheth. But the earth was comrpted before
Ggd, and the earth was filled with iniquity. And the Lord God saw
the earth, and it was corrupted; because all flesh had comrpted its
way upon the earth. And the Lord God said to Nolh, A period of
all men is come before Me; because the earttr has been filled with
iniqurty by them, and, behold, I desfioy them and the earth.
Therefore make for yourself an ark of square timber; you shall
make the ark in compartrnents, and you shall pitch it within and
without with pitch. And thus shall you make the ark; three hundred
cubits the length of the ark, and fifty cubits the breadth, and thiny
cubits the height of it. You shall narow the ark in making it, and
in a cubit above you shall finish it, and the door of the ark you
shall make on the side; with lower, second, and third stories you
shall make it. And behold I bring a flood of water upon the earth,
to destroy all flesh in which is the breath of life trnder heaven, and
whatsoever things are upon the earth shall die. And I will establish
My covenant with you, and you shall enter into the ark, and your
sons and your wife, and yotr sons' wives with you. And of all
cattle and of all reptiles and of all wild beasts, even of all flesh,
you shall bring by pairs of all, into the ark, that you may feed them
with yourself; male and female they shall be. Of all winged birds
after their kind, and of all cattle after their kin4 and of all reptiles
creeping upon the earth after their kind, pairs of all shall come in
to you, male and female to be fed with you. And you shall take to
yourself of all kinds of food which you eat, and you shall gather
them to yourself, and it shall be for you and them to eat. And Noah
did all things whatever the Lord God commanded him, so did he.
And the Lord God said to Noah, Enter therefore, you and all your
family, into the ark, for I have seen that you are righteous before
Me in this generation. You shall take with you seven each of every
clean animal, male and female, and of the unclean animals take
two each, male and female. And also seven each of the clean
flying creatures of the sky, male and female, and also pairs of all
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unclean flying creatures, male and female, to maintain seed on all
the earth. For yet seven days having passed I bring rain upon the
earth forty days and forty nights, and I will blot out every offspring
which I have made from the face of all the earth. And Noah did all
things, whatever the Lord God commanded him. And Noah was
six hrurdred years old when the flood of water was upon the earttr.
And then Noah, his sons, and his wife, and his sons' wives,.went
into the ark, because of the water of the flood. And of clean flying
creatures and ofunclean flying creatures, and ofclean cattle and of
unclean cattle, and of all things that creep upon the earth, pairs
went in to Noah into ttre ark, male and female, as God commanded
Noah. And it came to pass after the seven days that the water of
the flood came upon the earth. In the six hundredth year of the life
of Noah, in the second month, on the twenty-seventh day of the
month, on this day all the fountains of the abyss were broken up,
and the flood gates of heaven were opened. And the rain wzrs upon
the earth forty days and forty nights. On that very day entered
Noah, Shem, Ham, Japheth, the sons of Noah, and the wife of
Noah, and the three wives of his sons with him into the ark. And
all the wild beasts after their kind, and all cattle after their kind,
and every reptile moving itself on the earth after its kind, and every
flyrng bird after its kin{ went in to Noah into the ark, pairs, male
and female of all flesh in which is the breath of life. And they that
entered went in male and female of all flesh, as God commanded
Noah, and the Lord God shut the ark outside of him. And the flood
wns upon the earth forty days and forty nights, and the water
abounded greatly and bore up the ark, and it was lifted on high
from off the earth. And the water preyailed and abounded
exceedingly upon the earth, and the ark was borne upon the water.
And the water prevailed exceedingly upon the earth, and covered
all the high mountains which were under heaven. Fifteen cubits
upwards was the water raised, and it covered all the high
mountains. And there died all flesh that moved upon the earth, of
flying creahues and caffle, and of wild beasts, and every reptile
moving upon the earth, and every man. And all things which have
the breath of life, and whatever was on the dry land, died. And
God blotted out every offspring which was upon the face of the
earth, both man and beast, and'reptiles, and birds of the sky, and
they were blotted out from the earth, and Noah was left alone, and
those with him in the ark. And the water was raised over the earth
one hundred and fifty days. And God remembered Noah, and all
the wild beasts, and all the caffle, and all the birds, and all the
reptiles that creep, as many as were with him in the ark, and God
brought a wind upon the earth, and the water stayed. And the
fountains of the deep were closed up, and the flood gates of
heaven, and the rain from heaver was withheld. And the water
subsided, and went off the earth, and after one hundred and fifty
days the water was diminished, and the ark rested in the seventh
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month, on the twenty-seventh day of the month, on the mountains
of Ararat. And the water continued to decrease until the tenth
month. And in the tenth month, on the first day of the month, the
heads of the mountains were seen. And it came to pass after forty
days Noah opened the window of the ark which he had made. And
he sent forttr a raven; and it went forth and returned not until the
water was dried from offthe earttr. And he sent a dove after it to
see if the water had ceased from off the earth. And the dove, not
having found rest for her feet, returned to him into the ark, because
the water was on all the face of the earth, and he stretched out his
hand and took her, and brought her to himself into the ark. And
having waited yet seven other days, he again sent forth the dove
from the ark. And the dove returned to him in the evening, and had
a leaf of olive, a sprig in her mouth; and Noah knew that the water
had ceased from offthe earth. And having waited yet seven other
days, he again sent forth the dove, and she did not retum to him
again any more. And it came to pass in the six hundred and first
year of the life of Noah, in the first month, on the first day of the
month, the water subsided from offthe earth, afid Noah opened the
covering of the ark which he had made, and he saw that the water
had subsided from the face of the earttr. And in the second month
the earth was dried, on the twenty-seventh day of the month. And
the Lord God spoke to Noah, saying, Come out fiom the ark, you
and your wife and your sons, and your sons' wives with you. And
all the wild beasts, as many as are with you, and all flesh, both of
birds and beasts, and every reptile moving upon the earth, bring
forth with you: and increase, and multiply upon the earth. And
Noah came forth, and his wife and his sons, and his sons' wives
with him. And all the wild beasts and all the cattle and every bird,
and every reptile creeping upon the earth after their kind, came
forth out of the ark. And Noah built an altar to the Lord, and took
of all clean beasts, and of all clean birds, and offered a whole burnt
offering upon the altar. And the Lord God smelled a smell of
sweetness, and the Lord God having considered, said, I will not
any more curse the earth, because of the works of men, because
the imagination of man is intently bent upon evil things from his
youth, I will not therefore any more smite all living flesh as I have
done. All the days of the earth, seed and harvest, cold and heat,
sunmer and spring, shall not cease by day or night. And God
blessed Noah and his sons, and said to them, lncrease and
multiply, and fill the earth and have dominion over it. And the
dread and the fear of you shall be upon all the wild beasts of the
earth, on all the birds of the sky, and on all things moving upon the
earth, and upon all the fish of the sea, I have placed them under
your power. And every reptile which is living shall be to you for
meat, I have given all things to you as the green herbs. But flesh
with blood of life you shall not eat. For your blood of your lives
will I require at the hand of all wild beasts, and I will require the
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life of man at the hand of his brother man. He that sheds man's
bloo4 instead of that blood shall his own be shed, for in the image
of God I made man. But as for you, be fruitful and multiply, and
filI the earth, and have dominion over it. Gtory be to the Holy Trinity.
Amen

Proverbs 9:1-11
Wisdom has built a. house for herself, and set up seven pillars. She
has killed her beasts; she has mingled her wine in a bowl, and
prepared her table. She has sent forth her servants, calling with a
loud proclamation to the feast, saying, Whoever is foolish, let him
turn aside to me: and to them that want trnderstanding she says,
Come, eat of my bread, and drink wine which I have mingled for
you. Leave folly, that you may reign forever; and seek wisdom,
and improve understanding by knowledge. He that reproves evil
men shall get dishonor to himself, and he that rebukes an ungodly
man shall disgrace himself. Rebuke not evil men, lest they should
hate you: rebuke a wise man, and he will love you. Give an
opporhlrity to a wise man, and he will be wiser: instruct a just
man, and he will receive more instruction. The fear of the Lord is
the beginning of wisdom, and the counsel of saints is
understanding: As for to know the law is the character of a sound
mind. For in this way you shall live long, and years of your life
shall be added to you. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Isaiah 40:9-31
O you that brings glad tidings to Zion, go up on the high mountain;
lift up your voice with strength, you that brings glad tidings to
Jerusalem; lift it up, fear not; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold
your God! Behold the Lord! The Lord is coming with strength,
and His arm is with power; behold, His reward is with Him, and
His work before Him. He shall tend His flock as a shepherd, and
He shall gather the lambs with His arm, and He shall soothe them
that are with young. Who has measured the water in His hand, and
the heaven with a span, and all the earth in a handful? Who has
weighed the mountains in scales, and the forests in a balance?
Who has known the mind of the Lord? And who has been His
counselor, to instruct Him? Or with whom has He taken counsel,
and he has instructed Him? Or who has taught Him judgment, or
who has taught Him the way of rurderstanding; since all the
nations are counted as a drop from a bucket, and as the fuming of a
balance, and shall be cotrnted as spittle? And Lebanon is not
enough to burn, nor all beasts enough for a whole bumt offering;
and all the nations are as nothing, and counted as nothing. To
whom have you compared the Lord? And with what likeness have
you compared Him? Has not the artificer made an image, or the
goldsmith having melted gold, guilded it over, and made it a
similitude? For the artificer chooses out a wood that will not rot,
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and will wisely inquire how he shall set up his image, and that so
that it should not be moved. will you not know? will you not
hear? Has it not been told to you of old? Have you not known the
foundations of the earttr? It is He that comprehends the circle of
the earth, and the inhabitants in it are as grasshoppers; He that set
up the heaven as a chamber, and stretched it out as a tent to dwell
in; He that appoints princes to rule as nothing, and has made the
earth as nothing. For they shall not plant, neither shall they sow,
neither shall their root be fixed in the ground; He has blown upon
them, and they have withered and a storm shall carry them away
like sticks. Now then to whom have you compared Me, that I may
be exalted? Says the Holy One. Lift up your eyes on high, and see,
who has displayed all these things? Even He that brings forttr His
host by ntunber; He shall call them all by name by means of His
great glory, and by the power of His -ight; nothing has escaped
you. For do not say, O Jacob, and why have you spoken, O Israel,
saying, My way is hid from God, and my God has taken away my
judgment, and has departed? And now, have you not known?
Have you not heard? The eternal God, the God that formed the
ends of the earth, shall not hunger, nor be weary, and there is no
searching of FIis understanding. He gives stength to the hungry,
and sorrow to them that are not suffering. For the young men shall
hunger, and the youths shall be weary, and the choice men shall be
powerless; but they that wait on God shall renew their stength;
they shall put forttr new feathers like eagles; they shall run, and not
be weary; they shall walh andnot faiqf. cro,ryuetotheHotyTrinity.Amen

Daniel 7 z9-15
I beheld until the thrones were set, and the Ancient of Days sat;
and His garment was white as snow, and the hair of His hlad as
pure wool; His throne was a flame of fire, and His wheels
burning fire. A stream of fire rushed forth before Him.
Thousands upon thousands ministered to Him, and ten thousand
times ten thousand attended to Him. The court was seated, and
the books were opened. I beheld then because of the voice of
the great words which that horn spoke, until the wild beast was
slain and destroyed, and his body given to be burned with fire.
And the dominion of the rest of the wild beasts was takeri away;
but a prolonging of life was given to them for an appointed
time. I beheld in the night vision, and behold, One like the Son
of Man coming with the clouds of heaven, and He came to the
Ancient of Days, and was brought near to Him. And to Him
was given the dominion, and the honor, and the kingdom; andall nations, tribes, and languages,' shall serve Ui.. His
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Proverbs 8:1-12
You shall proclaim wisdom, that understanding may be

obedient to you. For she is on lofty heights, and stands in the
midst of the ways. For she sits by the gates of princes, and sings
in the entrances, saying, You, O men, I exhort; and utter my
voice to the sons of men. O you simple, understand subtlety,
and you that are untaught, imbibe knowledge.

Listen to me, for I will speak solemn truths; and will produce
right sayings from my lips. For my throat shall meditate truth,
and false lips are an abomination before me. All the words of
my mouth are in righteousness; there is nothing in them wrong
or perverse.

For wisdom is better than precious stones; and no valuable
substance is of equal worth with it. I, wisdom, have dwelt with
counsel and knowledge, and I have called upon understanding.
Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

A homlv or our 
f:ln,Tjl;l,too" 

Shenouti the

O brethren, let's do the will of God as we have time to do the
service of God. Remember that death does not delay and we are
leaving the world. Where are all the people before us? Now, all
of them are lying down in their tombs. Let's give fruits
according to God's grace, which was given to us. We, all
Christians, as human being, should live according to Jesus
Christ, the true light. He is the Master and we are His seryants.
He is the Shepherd and we are the sheep, ruled under His hand.
He is born of the Father, light of light, but we are His creatures.
He died for us, the sinners, and gave up His life on the cross to
grant us His Kingdom. The seryants were not obligated to die
for their Master, but the Master accepted the humiliation and
died for His servants. As He died for them, they died with Him.
As He is alive, they have life.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti
the Archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our

hearts.In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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The Psalm
iDa2luoc ia I i neu B

Psalms 24zl-2
To You, O Lord, have I
lifted up my soul. O my
God, I have trusted in You;
let me not be confounded
forever, neither let my
enemies laugh me to scorn;
let them be ashamed that
transgress without cause.
Alleluia.

$;epr hrarlrrxr thgorr
arpoK hE nanorf : el:6a
berr tpox iwerbpr6iprnr
ge tnea . (x.e4rc )

Or -tre irnenbporcroBr
hcror hre r{errr(r t
rapordrlgrnr ireoror hre
,rr{€Trpr irf:,noura ien
,ICTlgo?rT. trx, o

,gr.lr.tt,r.l*t Jot .9tfrJ
l$l : C-l+l+ o":.-ij.!cl_Ub
,r+r.+liU3! cl1.tr! clj-,,! c.3l!

.4JJ!t-i
-r-l-i! ,-u:.! r+, -r:1
: s+l+Li r-siJ 6-*:! j-r
++.! :J+J e+t*E ::-,rL
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Matthew 24:3-35
Now as He sat on the Mount of
Olives, the disciples came to Him
privately, saying, "Tell us, when
will these things be? And what will
be the sign of Your coming, and of
the end of the age?" And Jesus
answered and said to them: "Take
heed that no one deceives you. For
many will come in My name,
saying, 'I am the Christ,' and will
deceive many. And you will hear of
wars and rumors of wars. See that
you are not troubled; for all these
things must come to pass, but the
end is not yet. For nation will rise
against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom. And there will be
famines, pestilences, and
earthquakes in various places. All
these are the beginning of sorrows.
"Then they will deliver you up to
tribulation and kill you, and you
will be hated by all nations for My
name's sake. And then many will be
offended, will betray one another,
and will hate one another. Then
many false prophets will rise up and

The Gospel
GrayseLron Kara llareeor KeO [r. s i - [.;

Gqaeucr a,e arxen nrroror irre
Nr2(ertr.t ari aapoel irxe neeluaoHTr{c
ca fica uuararor GTrtrr iruoc : xe
axoc NaN x€ apc Narfia,lgtrrrrr )rbnar
oroa alu nG rrmrrrr hre nerxrni neu
roat hre narlnca t oroa acl€poro,
hxe lHc nera.1 ,reror 3 xc aNrr
irnepxac irre orar c€p€u eHror 3 €p€
on Hlg sap i Een rapafl €Txo, iruoc
3 r€ afioK ne rIXc t oToa
ertcepeu oruHlg . Gpererlcorreu a.e
haar8rorc NGu aanlux ir8ol:c 3

rrer irnepigeoprep aert yrp rrc
irrorlgornr r a12\a irnarethoab lgronr
€pc oTceroc yap rtrlrq txer oreenoc
oroa oTrrcTorpo txer oTu€ToTpo 3

oroa erelgronr irxe aanuomr€r r€lr
aaNaKO N€rt aaNuoT KaTr lra t Nrr
-ac rr{por aH irrrraraH N€ .Iore
ertf eHror L'aprr tiraoxaex oroa
er'eaolreB oHror t oroa
eperentlgronr eruoct iruroreN hxe
Nr€eroc rl{por ee8e napar{ t Tor€ €p€
oruHlg xa roroT t8or. : oroa eret
nrorepror 3 oToa erLuecre
irnorepror 3 oroa orrrHlg
irhpogHrrc irrorx erlrorornor
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deceive many. And because
lawlessness will abound, the love of
many will grow cold. But he who
endures to the end shall be saved.
And this gospel of the kingdom will
be preached in all the world as a
witness to all the nations, and then
the end will come. "Therefore when
you see the 'ABOMINATION OF
DESOLATION,'spoken of by Daniel
the prophet, standing in the holy
place" (whoever reads, let him
understand), "then let those who are
in Judea flee to the mountains. Let
him who is on the housetop not go
down to take anything out of his
house. And let him who is in the
field not go back to get his clothes.
But woe to those who are pregnant
and to those who are nursing babies
in those days! And pray that your
flight may not be in winter or on the
Sabbath. For then there will be great
tribulation, such as has not been
since the beginning of the world
until this time, no, nor ever shall be.
And unless those days were
shortened, no flesh would be saved;
but for the elect's sake those days
will be shortened. "Then if anyone
says to you, 'Look, here is the
Christ!' or'There!' do not believe it.
For false christs and false prophets
will rise and show great signs and
wonders to deceive, if possible,
even the elect. See, I have told you
beforehand. "Therefore if they say
to you, 'Look, He is in the desert!'
do not go out; or'Look, He is in the
inner rooms!' do not believe it. For
as the lightning comes from the east
and flashes to the west, so also will
the coming of the Son of Man be.
For wherever the carcass is, there
the eagles will be gathered together.
"Immediately after the tribulation of
those days the sun will be darkened,
and the moon will not give its light;
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oToa ertcepeu orrrHg . Oroa eeBe
Ila.tgrr NT€ Tr.Nolrr TaylH NorrH(p
eclaopp s Qr{ trc €oraarroN, hrorq
pa tEoa Qar ne rlreeranoa€u 3 oroa
ereartorlg irnarerayy€hror irre
fuerorpo 5en foxoruerr{ Tr{pc t
€TrrcTu€epe irnreeroc rr{por ror€
ecii irxe talt .Glgtnn a.e irrerennar
€rrcerq rre ngaqe eHeraqroel t8ot
Orr€N .L.anrrX, nrirpotlHrrc cepAt
tparq 5er rrra eeora8 rlnerrop
uapeelraf t Tor€ ,IHGT ien frora,el
uaporclotr ArrccN ,trTtrroT 3 oroA
Qr{€TxH arx€N hxen}gtop irnerbpeel i'enecxr L€x. nHGTxr Een l[celr{r .Oroa
OH€Txr{ 5en rxor irnenbpeqxorcl
t<paaor tex. neeli,Btoc t oror -x,e
hnHere irEoxr N€rr Nr{€T t6r aen
rrtaoor ere iruar : rto8a -x,e arra
-nf. igreuner€neorr lgrllrt ien
rippto or a.G ien hca8Bron . Gp.
orrrpt "*p iraoraer lgrrrrr Jen

ere iruar €pKorrr 3 nlTrfioacu rr{
ne hre cap4nrBer: eeBe nrcrorn -tre
€pc nrbaoor ere iruar cpKorrr .
Iore ap€lgar orar xoc NoTGN x€ rc
IIxc rrr re qrH irnepreraoTor j
GrLrtoornor yap irre aarxcirrorx NGu aanhpoqrrrc irrorr
oroa erit iraanflrlgt iruHrrr N€lr
aangQrpr aocr€ ine oror iqrouircecopeu hnarectorn o rG arrrfi€
ar€ppopr hxoc flerrcr . bpron Le
aTtgaNxoc N(I,T€N 2(€ rc ar{IIII€ Gqar
hpaep irnepi t8or. : aHrrr€ fe{ E€N
Nrrarror uneprenaoror . Ubprtyrp irnrcereBprx Lpaq i tBot ca
neteBr oroa irreelorone,! ca [€rr€rr
Qar r€ inipprt Lhxrni irhprpr
irrpprour 3 rma ere fpol.ac iruo.1
gareerort iruar irre nra5tou t ca
Tore{ -x.e rrcN€flca [raoxa€x hre
rrbaoor ere iruar <ppH eeltepxaKr t
oToa rrroa irneelf irneelorrorNr 3 oroa
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the stars will fall from heaven, and
the powers of the heavens will be
shaken. Then the sign of the Son of
Man will appear in heaven, and then
all the tribes of the earth will
mourn, and they will see the Son of
Man coming on the clouds of
heaven with power and great glory.
And He will send His angels with a
great sound of a trumpet, and they
will gather together His elect from
the four winds, from one end of
heaven to the other. "Now learn this
parable from the fig tree: When its
branch has already become tender
and puts forth leaves, you know that
sufirmer is near. So you also, when
you see all these things, know that it
is near-at the doors! Assuredly, I
say to you, this generation will by
no means pass away till all these
things take place. Heaven and earth
will pass away, but My words will
by no means pass away. Glory be to
God forever, Amen.

,rrcr{oT erfaer inecHr }noa aen i<pe I
oToa Nrxou irre nrQrorr erLxm .
[ore eqLortorael irxe nmsrnr irre
hprpr irrpptour ien r.De t TorG
erbreanr jrxe nr<pr}.r rr{por irre
rrKaar oroa €TCrrT €rrlgr{pr ut}pour
€elrr{oT txen nr6-Hnl hre rcDe r neu
orxou reu orrrpt irroor . Oroa
eqeraorb hneepsseX.oc N€r, ornrpt
ircal,nryyoc oToa erleroort
irneelcorrn den nrelre oHoT t rcx€N
arpHxoT hnrQrorr lga arpHror t
t8or. 5en t0to hrerre aprtur
tfnapaBox.H t r€ Lpton as lH hre
rec2caL b-norr oToa irre necxroBr
torro tBoa : lgapereneur 2c€ c{aenr
hxe nrlgrou . ffarprf iretoren aorT€N
tpprr r.pcr€fllgaflNar erar :rpor :
aPr€ur r€ e{5eNT atp€N Nrp(r,oT 3 arr{N
fxcr iruoc NorrGN xe hre rarsenel
crnr !g.,TG Nar THpoT lgorl[r : rQe nel.r
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Exposition

O come, all you people of Jerusalem, to see Jesus on the Mount
of Olives, to see Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of David, and the
Word of the Father, sitting there surrounded by His inquiring
disciples. They reminded Him of the size of the temple, the huge
stones with which it was built, and how ornate it was. Our very
merciful Savior, who directs those who trust Him and reassures
their hearts about the future with His peace and knowledge,
replied saying: Do not let anyone mislead you about any matter
when you face tribulations. For nation shall rise against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom; there will be earthquakes and
pestilence in diverse places; there will be great afflictions and
calamities on earth. Know you, they will kill you and the nations
will hate you. This they will inflict on you because you bear My
name. Persevere so that you may be saved.
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(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; thot through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on as; according to His great mercy.
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Isaiah 30:25-30
And there shall be upon every lofty mountain and upon every
high hill, water running in that day, when many shall perish, and
when the towers shall fall. And the light of the moon shall be as
the light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall be sevenfold in
the day when the Lord shall heal the breach of His people, and
shall heal the pain of your wound. Behold, the name of the
Lord comes after a long time, burning wrath; the word of His
lips is with glory, a word full of anger, and the anger of His
wrath shall devour like fire. And His breath, as rushing water in
a valley, shall reach as far as the neck, and be divided, to
confound the nations for their vain error; error also shall pursue
them, and overtake them. Must you always rejoice, and go into
My holy places continually, as they that keep a feast? And must
you go with a flute, as those that rejoice, into the mountain of
the Lord, to the God of Israel? And the Lord shall make His
glorious voice to be heard, and the wrath of His outstretched
arm, to make a display with wrath and anger and devouring
flame; He shall lighten terribly, and His wrath shall be as water
and violent hail. ctory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Proverbs 6220-7:4
My son, keep the laws of your father, and do not reject the
ordinances of your mother: but bind them upon your soul
continually, and hang them as a chain about your neck.
Whenever you walk, lead this along and let it be with you, that it
may talk with you when you wake. For the commandment of the
law is a lamp and a light; a way of life; reproof also and
correction: to keep you continually from a married woman, and
from the flattery of a strange tongue. Let not the desire of beauty
overcome you, neither be caught by her eyes, or captivated with
her eyelids. For the value of a harlot is as much as of one loaf,
and a woman hunts for the precious souls of men. Shall anyone
bind fire in his bosom, and not burn his garments? or will anyone
walk on coals of fue, and not burn his feet? So is he that goes in
to a married woman; he shall not be held guiltless, neither anyone
that touches her. It is not to be wondered at if one should be
caught stealing, for he steals that when hungry, he may satisff his
soul: but if he should be caught, he shall repay sev.enfold, and
shall deliver himself by giving all his goods. But the adulterer
through lack of understanding proctres destruction to his soul.
He endures both pain and disgrace, and his reproach shall never
be wiped off. For the soul of her husband is full of jealousy: he
will not spare in the day of vengeance. He will not forego his
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enmity for any ransom: neither will he be reconciled for many
gifts. My son, keep my words, and hide my commandments with
you. My son, honor the Lord, and you shall be strong; and fear
none but Him. Keep my commandments, and you shall live; and
keep my words as the pupils of your eyes. And bind them on your
fingers, and write them on the table of your heart. Say that
wisdom is your sister, and gain prudence as an acquaintance for
yourself. Glorybe to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

A homily of our Holy Father Abba John Chrysostom

I want to remind you, with what I repeatedly reiterated to you
concerning our communion with the Holy Sacraments that is of
Christ. I see you in a state of extreme looseness, permissiveness,
and an alarming audacity and lamentable recklessness. I weep
over my condition and ask myself; Do these people really know
for Whom do they stand? Or do these people realize the power
of this sacrament? At this thought I become angry reluctantly. IfI could go away I would have left your cofirmunity out of
distraughtness. If I scold one of you, he disregards my words
and resents the reprimand as if I were unfair to him. I am
amazed that you do not get angry at those who violate you and
plunder your possessions as much as you are angry at me; I who
am keen over your salvation. I dread the thought that God's
wrath may be inflicted upon you because of your disregard of
this great sacrament. Do you really know who is He you want to
partake of? This is the Holy Body of God the Word, and His
blood that he offered for our salvation. Anyone who partakes of
Him undeservingly, will suffer abominable punishment.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba John
Chrysostom, who enlightened our minds and our hearts. In
the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

one God. Amen.
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Psalms 4429,4021
Your throne, O God, is
forever and ever; the
scepter of Your kingdom
is the scepter of
righteousness. Blessed is
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the man who thinks on the
poor and needy; the Lord
shall deliver him in an evil
day. ruteui".
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Matthew 25214 -26:2

"For the kingdom of heaven is like a
man traveling to a far country, who
called his own servants and delivered
his goods to them. And to one he
gave five talents, to another two, and
to another one, to each according to
his own ability; and immediately he
went on a journey. Then he who had
received the five talents went and
traded with them, and made another
five talents. And likewise he who
had received two gained two more
also. But he who had received one
went and dug in the ground, and hid
his lord's money. After a long time
the lord of those servants came and
settled accounts with them. "So he
who had received five talents came
and brought five other talents,
saying, 'Lord, you delivered to me
five talents; look, I have gained five
more talents besides them.' His lord
said to him, 'Well done, good and
faithful servant; you were faithful
over a few things, I will make you
ruler over many things. Enter into the
joy of your lord.' He also who had
received two talents came and said,
'Lord, you delivered to me two
talents; look, I have gained two more
talents besides them.' His lord said to
him, 'Well done, good and faithful
servant; you have been faithful over
a few things, I will make you ruler
over many things. Enter into the joy
of your lord.' "Then he who had
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The Eleventh Hour of
Tuesday

received the one talent came and
said, 'Lord, I knew you to be a hard
man, reaping where you have not
sown, and gathering where you have
not scattered seed. And I was afraid,
and went and hid your talent in the
ground. Look, there you have what is
yours.' "But his lord answered and
said to him, 'You wicked and lazy
servant, you knew that I reap where I
have not sown, and gather where I
have not scattered seed. So you
ought to have deposited my money
with the bankers, and at my coming I
would have received back my own
with interest. So take the talent from
him, and give it to him who has ten
talents. 'For to everyone who has,
more will be given, and he will have
abundance; but from him who does
not have, even what he has will be
taken away. And cast the
unprofitable servant into the outer
darkness. There will be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.' "When the Son of
Man comes in His glory, and all the
holy angels with Him, then He will
sit on the throne of His glory.All the
nations will be gathered before Him,
and He will separate them one from
another, as a shepherd divides his
sheep from the goats. And He will
set the sheep on His right hand, but
the goats on the left. Then the King
will say to those on His right hand,
'Come, you blessed of My Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world: for
I was hungry and you gave Me food;
I was thirsty and you gave Me drink;
I was a stranger and you took Me in;
I was naked and you clothed Me; I
was sick and you visited Me; I was
in prison and you came to Me.'
"Then the righteous will answer
Him, saying, 'Lord, when did we see
You hungry and feed You, or thirsty
and give You drink? When did we
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The Eleventh Hour of
Tuesday

see You a stranger and take you in,
or naked and clothe You? Or when
did we see You sick, or in prison,
and come to You?'And the King will
answer and say to them, 'Assuredly, I
say to you, inasmuch as you did it to
one of the least of these My brethren,
you did it to Me.' "Then He will also
say to those on the left hand, 'Depart
from Me, you cursed, into the
everlasting fire prepared for the devil
and his angels: for I was hungry and
you gave Me no food; I was thirsty
and you gave Me no drink; I was a
stranger and you did not take Me in,
naked and you did not clothe Me,
sick and in prison and you did not
visit Me.' "Then they also will
answer Him, saying, 'Lord, when did
we see You hungry or thirsty or a
stranger or naked or sick or in prison,
and did not minister to You?' Then
He will answer them, saying,
'Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as
you did not do it to one of the least
of these, you did not do it to Me.'
And these will go away into
everlasting punishment, but the
righteous into eternal life." Now it
came to pass, when Jesus had
finished all these sayings, that He
said to His disciples, "you know that
after two days is the Passover, and
the Son of Man will be delivered up
to be crucified." Glory be to God forever,
Amen.
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Exposition
Against You only I have sinned, o God the pantacrator,
forgive me. In audacity, I have committed iniquities and I was
negligent in obeying Your orders. when you come in the
power of Your glory with hosts of angels around you, you sit
on the throne of Your kingdom, o the righteous judge. All the
nations from all four corners of the earth assemble in front you,
yet with Your one word, they split apart to the right and to the
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The Eleventh Hour of
Tuesday

left. The sheep on your right and the goats on your left. Those
on Your right will rejoice with You as well as those virtuous
who sought to please You and who observed Your
commandments and fulfilled them all. Those who fed You in
Your hunger and gave You a drink in Your thirst; hosted You
when You were a stranger in their homes; clothed You when
You were naked; visited You when You were imprisoned. In
Your sickness, they served You. Then they will rejoice in their
good deeds and receive their rewards; but the goats will be
excluded. The righteous inherit the eternal life and the goats
suffer. Listen O you foolish and comprehend O you lost; that
mercy triumphs over judgment. Be merciful before you face
judgment by the Judge. After our Savior concluded his talk, He
told His disciples that Passover would be after two days and
that the Son of Man would fulfin what was written by the
prophets. He would be the slained Lamb and the ultimate
sacrifice for the Passover to the end of ages. O Christ our Lord,
truely You have been the unblemished Lamb sacrificed for the
life of mankind. He is the Lamb of God the Father who takes
away the sin of the World.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He moy save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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The Readings and Events
Subject: His judgment regarding the chief priests and
Pharisees

First hour: Matthew 22:l-I4; His indignation at them.
Third hour: Matthew 24,36-51; Considering them hypocrites
Sixth hour: Maffhew 25:l-13;Excluding them of His banquet
Ninth hour: Matthew 23:29-36; Their prospective perishing.
Eleventh hour: John I l:55-57; Seeking Him.

The Lord gave His parables of the marriage, the vine dressers,
and the virgins. He showed the reward of the watchful people
and the punishment of the unready ones. Judas Iscariot went to
the chief priests to discuss how to hand the Lord Jesus to them.
They had given a command, that if any one knew where He
was, he should report it, that they might seize Him.
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Ezekiel 22:17-22
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying, Son of man,
behold, the house of Israel has become to Me as it were mixed
with brass, and iron, and tin, and lead; they are mixed up in the
midst of the silver. Therefore say, Thus says the Lord God:
Because you have become one mixture, therefore I will gather
you into the midst of Jerusalem. As silver, brass, iron, tin, and
lead are gathered into the midst of the furnace, to blow fire into it,
that they may be melted: so will I take you in My wrath, and I
will gather and melt you. And I will blow upon you in the fire of
My wrath, and you shall be melted in the midst thereof. As silver
is melted in the midst of a furnace, so shall you be melted in the
midst thereof; and you shall know that I the Lord have poured out
My wrath upon you. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Ezekiel 22223-29
And tlre word of the [,ord came to me, saying, Son of marr, say to her:
You are the land that is not rained tpon, neither has rain come upon you
in ttre day ofwrath; whose princes in tre midst ofher are as roaring lions
seizing prey, devouring souls by oppressiorl and taking bnbes; and your
widows are multiplied in ttre midst of you Her priess also have set at
nought My law, and profaned My holy thingg: they have not
distinguished betrveen the holy and profane, nor have tlrey distinguished
betrveen the unclean and the clearU and have hidden their eyes from My
Sabbaths, and I was profaned in the midst of them. Her princes in the
midst of her are as wolves ravening to shed blood that they may get
dishonest gain. And her prophets that daub them shall fall, that see
vanities, that prophesy falsehoods, saylng, Thus says ttre Ionl, when the
hrdhas not spoken. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
illax.uoc ri :-li neu-ra,

Psalms 58:13-14
You have been my
supporter, and my refuge in
the day of my affliction.
You are my helper; to You,
my God, shall I sing; You
are my supporter, O my
God, and my mercy. Alteluia.
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Grayye2lror
Matthew 22:l-1.4

And Jesus answered and spoke to
them again by parables and said:
"The kingdom of heaven is like a
certain king who arranged a
marriage for his son, and sent out his
servants to call those who were
invited to the wedding; and they
were not willing to come. Again, he
sent out other servants, saying, 'Tell
those who are invited, "See, I have
prepared my dinner; my oxen and
fatted cattle are killed, and all things
are ready. Come to the wedding." '
But they made light of it and went
their ways, one to his own farm,
another to his business. And the rest
seized his servants, treated them
spitefully, and killed them. But
when the king heard about it, he was
furious. And he sent out his armies,
destroyed those murderers, and
burned up their city. Then he said to
his servants, 'The wedding is ready,
but those who were invited were not
worthy. Therefore go into the
highways, and as many as you find,
invite to the wedding.' So those
servants went out into the highways
and gathered together all whom they
found, both bad and good. And the
wedding hall was filled with guests.
"But when the king came in to see
the guests, he saw a man there who
did not have on a wedding garment.
So he said to him, 'Friend, how did
you come in here without a wedding
garment?' And he was speechless.
Then the king said to the servants,
'Bind him hand and foot, take him
away, and cast him into outer

The Gospel
Kara lJareeor KeO [B I i --r2.

Oroa eel€poro, irtoor on irre lrc aen
aannapaBoX.r eclrto iruoc I re ionr
irre fuerorpo hre nr<pHorr : irorpoxrr
NorPo cre{rpr NoraoII €Il€e{tgHpt t oToa
aeloTerplr irreeftBrax euort
cnr{€TeaAcr.r e5orr €IIraoII oToa
irnororor bi . ffa}rr oN aelortrlpr
iraanrebBrrrK ce{r(r, iruoc t 2(€ rxoc
Nrr{cTeaa€rl x€ rc fiaaPrcTofl
arce8rorrq t Na,rrrcr ,{Gtr
Nr{€Ttgafi€rtg c€par oroa ceceBrorT
Tr{por t auorrr, baorn bnraon I heoor
-X.e erarepaueX.Hc 3 arp€NeroT orr.r
rrcr €rr€eltoar t K€oTar a.e eraelre8lgor
hcenr -ae €Tararroflr irne.leirax
arlgolgor oroa ardoeEor . ffrorpo
-X.e crae{cttrr€u lelxarnT oToa
aqraorb irneelcrpar€Tua oroa
aqraKo hnrpecldrore8 ere iruar t
oroa ror8arr ielporac Eer nrXporu :
Tor€ rr€xaq irneeleBrax t x€ firaofi
n€r eelce8rorr t flr{€Teaa€rl -x,e
naririrpa e.N n€ t rrf,lg€Nurr€N _x.e
LEol tnruairuolgr irre niurorr 3 oroa
Nr{€T€T€rrrxGrror eaarror iaorn
Lnraon .Oroa erari t8ol irrene8rarx
ere iruar Af Nmcrrr : areroorf
iroror nr8er €Tarx€rror rH€TaoroT
N€n Nr{€eflaNcr t oToa aeluoa irxe
rraor bEol 5en NH€eptlrr€B r eraeli 2.e
tSorn hxe nrorpo tnartnreeproreB :
aelrar torptour iuuar irraeBcro
rrl[raolr TotararTq aN t oToa ll€xae{
,rae{ xc na1g,}a} t rorc ari }aorr
€rrNar nraeBcor rrnraon TotatQrTK ar{
: ireoq a.e aptoq oetlt o Iore nexe
horpo irnrararorr : xG coNA ir<Dar
NTorcl N€rr parq t arre{ tnrxaxr er
ca8ol. 3 rrnra' ere rppmr Nalgorlr irroel
reu nrteeprep hre ,{rnaxar t oron
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darkness; there will be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.' "For many are
called, but few are chosen.rrGlorybeto
God forever, Amen.
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The First Hour of
Wednesday Eve
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Exposition

That king, who held the marriage feast and invited the guests to
the banquet, is God the Father. His Son is Jesus Christ our
Savior. The feast is the world to which He came, and was
incamated from the Theotokos and was ambng the people as
one of them. The servants He commissioned to carry His
message are the prophets who preceded Him pieaching to the
nations His imminent coming. The nations, however, neglected
the matter and rejected their messages; they went each one his
own way: the one to his field, the other to his business, and the
rest killed the messengers. The king became enraged, sent his
troops, disciplined these killers, and burned their town. Who
were those, who were invited to the real banquet which was for
God the Word, but the contrary antipathetic Jews whose names
were eliminated from the Book of Life. He (God the Father)
sent others and commanded them to go in the streets and to
invite everyone they find. When they did that, they invited
many who were good and many who were bad, until they had a
full house. The king came in to inspect the guests; he saw
someone who was not appropriately affired for the occasion. He
asked him: Friend how did you get in without the proper dress?
The man was speechless and embarrassed and the servants
shoved him out to the outer darkness. who is this individual,
but Judas, who lost his heavenly garment and became dressed
with damnation, which seeped as water into his stomach
because he denied His master's blessings and dared to betray
Him. He was thus estranged from His master's glory and his
priesthood was given to another.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; thot through His Passion; He rnay save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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Amos 5:18-27
woe to you that desire the day of the Lord! what is this day of the
Lord to you? Seeing that it is darkness, and not light. As if a man
should flee from the face of a lion, and a bear should meet him;
and he should spring into his house, and lean his hands upon the
wall, and a serpent should bite him. Is not the day of the Lord
darkness, and not light? And is not this day gloom without
brightness? I hate, I reject your feasts, and I will not smell your
meat offerings in your general assemblies. Wherefore if you
should bring Me your whole burnt sacrifices and meat offerings, I
will not accept them, neither will I have respect to your grand
peace offerings. Remove from Me the sound of your songs, and I
#ill not hear the music of your instruments. But let judgment roll
down as water, and righteousness as an impassable torrent. Have
you offered to Me victims and sacrifices, O house of Israel, forty
years in the wilderness? Yea, you took up the tabernacle of
Moloch, and the star of your god Raephan, the images of them
which you made for yourselves. And I will carry you away beyond
Damascus, says the Lord, the Almighty God is His name. Glory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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The Psalm
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Psalms 64z4r S
Blessed is he whom You
have chosen and
adopted; he shall dwell
in Yoru courts; Your
temple is holy. You are
wonderful in
righteousness. Alleluia.
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Gravvex.ron
Matthew 24:36-51

"But of that day and hour no one
knows, not even the angels of
heaven, but My Father only. But as
the days of Noah were, so also will
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the coming of the Son of Man be.
For as in the days before the flood,
they were eating and drinking,
marrying and giving in marriage,
until the day that Noah entered the
ark, and did not know until the
flood came and took them all away,
so also will the coming of the Son
of Man be. Then two men will be in
the field: one will be taken and the
other left. Two women will be
grinding at the mill: one'will be
taken and the other left. Watch
therefore, for you do not know what
hour your Lord is coming. But
know this, that if the master of the
house had known what hour the
thief would come, he would have
watched and not allowed his house
to be broken into. Therefore you
also be ready, for the Son of Man is
coming at an hour you do not
expect. "'Who then is a faithful and
wise servant, whom his master
made ruler over his household, to
give them food in due season?
Blessed is that seryant whom his
master, when he comes, will find so
doing. Assuredly, I say to you that
he will make him ruler over all his
goods. But if that evil servant says
in his heart, 'My master is delaying
his coming,' and begins to beat his
fellow servants, and to eat and drink
with the drunkards, the master of
that servant will come on a day
when he is not looking for him and
at an hour that he is not aware of,
and will cut him in two and appoint
him his portion with the hypocrites.
There shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth." Glory be to God
forever, Amen.
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The Third Ilour of

\[ednesday Eve
c.1r iilt.3ltierJt

ehdl+tJ
Exposition

contemplate ye who exalt the Lord, the kindness of christ our
God: observe how He calls His chosen that fulfill His will,
prudent and honest servants. I mean those who preserve His
commandments, and look forward to their awards; those who
remain awake and alert, that they may receive the promised
rewards. As the Bible asserts that those servants, whose master
makes a surprise visit and finds them awake, are blessed. verily
I say: He will install His servant to take care of His property. So
for He whom He finds derelict in his duties and neglecting them
often, one day, his Master will make a surprise visit, repudiate
him, and make his lot with the hypocrites, in the place of
darkness and suffering. Let us awake and be alert in anticipation
of the day of the Lord so that we may rejoice with Him in His
dwelling-place and receive His clemencies and mercies.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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The Sixth Hour of
Wednesday Eve

Jeremiah 13:9, 16: 9-13
Thus says the Lord, Thus will I ruin the pride of Judah, and the
pride of Jerusalem; Behold, I will make the voice of joy to
cease out of this place before your eyes, and the voice of
gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the
bride. And it shall come to pass, when you report to this people
all these words, and they shall say to you, Why has the Lord
pronounced all these evils against us? What is our
unrighteousness? And what is our sin which we have sinned
before the Lord our God? Then you shall say to them, Because
your fathers forsook Me, says the Lord, and went after strange
gods and served them, and worshipped them, and forsook Mi,
and kept not My law. And you sinned worse than your fathers,
for behold, you walk every one after the lusts of your own evil
heart, so as not to listen to Me. Therefore I will cast you off
from this good land into a land which neither you nor your
fathers have known. And you shall serve their other gods, who
shall have no mercy upon you. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
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Psalms 101:lr 2
Hear my prayer, O
Lord, and let my cry
come to You. In the
day when I shall call
upon You, speedily
hear me. Alleluia
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The Gospel
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Matthew 25:l-13
"Then the kingdom of heaven shall
be likened to ten virgins who took
their lamps and went out to meet the
bridegroom. Now five of them were
wise, and five were foolish. Those
who were foolish took their lamps
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and took no oil with them, but the
wise took oil in their vessels with
their lamps. But while the
bridegroom was delayed, they all
slumbered and slept. "And at
midnight a cry was heard: 'Behold,
the bridegroom is coming; go out to
meet him!' Then all those virgins
arose and trimmed their lamps. And
the foolish said to the wise, 'Givb us
some of your oil, for our lamps are
going out.' But the wise answered,
saying, No, lest there should not be
enough for us and you; but go rather
to those who sell, and buy for
yourselves.'And while they went to
bry, the bridegroom came, and
those who were ready went in with
him to the wedding; and the door
was shut. "Afterward the other
virgins came also, saying, 'Lord,
Lord, open to us!' But he answered
and said, 'Assuredly, I say to you, I
do not know you.' "Watch therefore,
for you know neither the day nor the
hour in which the Son of Man is
coming.tt Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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The Sixth Hour of
Wednesday Eve

Exposition

Behold these virtues and parables that our Lord of Glory Jesus,
the source of every grace and good, has told us; He who granted
mankind to partake in His kingdom. Listen, think, and
understand and know His blessed parables, for the sake of the
prudent virgins who were mentioned in the Bible and were
likened to his kingdom; full of joy and exultation. Ten virgins:
five foolish and five wise, said the Lord. As He tells us, there
was no distinction between them as virgins; but they differed in
their deeds. Thus, He praised and blessed the five wise virgins
because they were earnest and prudent. They filled their
lanterns with oil and kept the surplus in their containers. As for
the foolish virgins, they were lackadaisical and did not prepare
their lanterns. When they all woke up at the given time to
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The Sixth Hour of
Wednesday Eve

proceed with their procession ahead of the bridegroom, their
lanterns became useless at the wedding time and were unable to
accompany the bridegroom. Those who were prepared,
accompanied him to the wedding and the somnolent ones stayed
outside.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save as.

(South side) Let us glorify IIim; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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The Ninth Hour of
Wednesday Eve

Hosea 9:14-10:2
Give them, O Lord; what will You give them? A miscarrying
womb, and dry breasts. All their wickedness is in Gilgal. For there
I hated them; because of the wickedness of their practices, I will
cast them out of My house, I will not love them anymore; all their
princes are disobedient. Ephraim is sick, he is dried up at his roots,
he shall by no means bear fruit any longer. For even if they should
beget children, I will kill the desired fruit of their womb. God shall
reject them, becau ed to Him, and they
shall be wanderers is a vine with goodly
branches, her fruit the multitude of her
fruits she has multiplied her altars; according to the wealth of his
land,,he has set up pillars. They have divided their hearts; now
shall they be ufferly destroyed. He shall dig down their altars, their
pillars shall mourn. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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The Psalm
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Psalms 2lzl9-20
Deliver My soul firom tlre
sword; My only begotten
soul firom the power of the
dog. Save Me firom the
lion's rnoufu and regarrd
My lowliness firom the
homs offte unicoms. Aleluia
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The Gospel
Grasyex.ror Kara llareeor Keq [i s io - l;

Matthew 23229-36
Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! Because you build the
tombs of the prophets and adorn the
monuments of the righteous, and
say, 'If we had lived in the days of
our fathers, we would not have been
partakers with them in the blood of
the prophets.' "Therefore you are
witnesses against yourselves that
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NcrrlgHpr irre nseraritore8
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you are sons of those who murdered
the prophets. Fill up, then, the
measure of your fathers' guilt.
Serpents, brood of vipers! How can
you escape the condemnation of
hell? Therefore, indeed, I send you
prophets, wise men, and scribes:
some of them you will kill and
cruciff, and some of them you will
scourge in your synagogues and
persecute from city to city, that on
you may come all the righteous
blood shed on the earth, from the
blood of righteous Abel to the blood
of Zechaiah, son of Berechiah,
whom you murdered between the
temple and the altar. Assuredly, I
say to you, all these things will
come upon this generation. Gbry be to
God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
Christ paints a sad picture of the conduct and the compartrnent of
the Pharisees. He admonishes them in an unmistakable way for
carrying on the same questionable taditions of their predecessors
and even surpassed them. Their predecessors slew the prophets
and saints. Their successors built the tombs of these prophets.
They were the snakes born of serpents. They will not escape their
deeds. They will be charged with the blood of these saints; from
the blood of Abel to the blood of Zachaiah whom they slew
between the sanctuary and the altar. All these preceding
tribulation will fall on this generation because they all had
conspired to kill the Son of God. That is why God scattered them
all over the earth, their enemies dominated them, their heritage
was given to others and their dwellings became desolate.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exah His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merqt.
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\ilisdom of Solom on 7 224-30
For wisdom is more mobile than any motion; because of her
pureness she pervades and penetrates all things. For she is a
breath of the power of God, and a pure emanation of the glory
of the Almighty; therefore nothing defiled gains entrance into
her. For she is a reflection of eternal light, a spotless mirror of
the working of God, and an image of his goodness. Although
she is but one, she can do all things, and while remaining in
herself, she renews all things; in every generation she passes
into holy souls and makes them friends of God, and prophets;
for God loves nothing so much as the person who lives with
wisdom. She is more beautiful than the sun, and excels every
constellation of the stars. Compared with the light she is found
to be superior, for it is succeeded by the night, but against
wisdom evil does not prevail. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Arnen
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Psalms 56:1
Have mercy on me, O God,
have mercy on me; for my soul
has trusted in You; and in the
shadow of Your wings will I
hope, until the iniquity has
passed away. Alleluia.

The Psalm
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The Gospel
Grayyeh.ron Kara ltoarnsr Kee-ri: nE p8L

John 11:55-57
And the Passover of the Jews was
near, and many went from the
country up to Jerusalem before the
Passover, to puriff themselves. Then
they sought Jesus, and spoke among
themselves as they stood in the
temple, "What do you think, that He
will not come to the feast?" Now
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both the chief priests and the
Pharisees had given a command,
that if anyone knew where He was,
he should report it, that they might
seize Him. Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
It was the tradition of the Jews, that as it became near the days
of the Passover, the multitudes go up the mountain from the
hamlets to Jerusalem to purge themselves. When they
ascended the mountain as usual, they did not see Jesus going
up. They said one to the other, maybe he will not come to the
feast. The hypocrites were conniving their vicious plots
because the high priests, the Pharisees, and the elders had
asked the people to lead them to His location, if it were
known, in order to arrest Him. O, what foolishness and
stupidity of these evil people who wanted to bait the
omnipotent, the source of all power. Because of their
opposition, He will chain them and assign them to Hell, the
place of suffering.

(North side) Christ our Sovior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glonfy Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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The Readings and Events
Subject: The conspiracy against our Lord Jesus Christ

First hour: John lI:45-57; Their plot to kill Him.
Third hour: LtlJrle22:l-6; The people against them.
Sixth hour: John l2:l-8; The scheme against Him.
Ninth hour: Matthew 26:3-16; Judas,betrayal
Eleventh hour: Joln12:27-36; Warning them of dooming.

our Lord Jesus stayed at Bethany preparing to offer Himself as
a sacrifice on behalf of all human kind. Through this, He
completed the symbol of Passover lamb which was supposed to
be kept till they slain it. Judas betrayed Jesus for some money
and was watching for an opportunity to hand Him over to them.
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Exodus lTzl-7
And all the congregation of the children of Israel departed from
the Wilderness of Sin, according to their encampments, by the
word of the Lord; and they encamped in Rephidim. And there was
no water for the people to drink. And the people reviled Moses,
saying, Give us water, that we may drink! And Moses said to
them, Why do you revile me, and why do you tempt the Lord?
And the people thirsted there for water, and there the people
murmured against Moses, saying, Why is this? Have you brought
us up out of Egypt to slay us and our children and our cattle with
thirst? And Moses cried to the Lord, saying, what shall I do to this
people? Yet a little while and they will stone me. And the Lord
said to Moses, Go before this people, and take with you some of
the elders of the people; and the rod with which you struck the
river, take in your hand, and you shall go. Behold, I stand there
before you, on the rock in Horeb, and you shall strike the rock,
and water shall come out from it, and the people shall drink. And
Moses did so before the sons of Israel. And he called the name of
that place, Temptation and Reviling, because of the reviling of the
children of Israel, and because they tempted the Lord saying, Is the
Lord among uS or not? Clory te to the Holy Triniry. Amen.

Proverbs 3:5-14
Trust in God with all your heart; and be not exalted in your own
wisdom. In all your ways acquaint yourself with her, that she may
rightly direct your paths. Be not wise in your own conceit; but
fear God, and depart from all evil. Then shall there be health to
your body, and good keeping to your bones. Honor the Lord with
your just labors, and give Him the firstfruits of your
righteousness, that your storehouses may be completely filled
with grain, and that your presses may burst forth with wine. My
son, do not despise the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when you
are rebuked by Him: for whom the Lord loves, He rebukes, and
scourges every son whom He receives. Blessed is the man who
has found wisdom, and the mortal who knows prudence. For it is
better to traffic for her, than for treasures of gold and silver. crory
be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Hosea 5:13-6:3
And Ephraim saw his disease, and Judah his pain; then Ephraim
went to the Assyrians, and sent ambassadors to King Jareb, but he
could not heal you, and your pain shall by no means cease from
you. For I am as a panther to Ephraim, and as a lion to the house
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of Judah. And I will tear, and go away; and I will take, and there
shall be none to deliver. I will go and return to My place, trntil
they are brought to naught, and then shall they seek My face. In
their affliction they will seek Me early, saying, Let us go, and
retum to the Lord our God; for He has torn, and will heal us; He
will smite, and bind us up. After two days He will heal us; in the
third day we shall arise, and live before Him, and shall know
Him. Let us pursue the knowledge of the Lord: we shall find Him
ready as the morning, and He will come to us as the early and
latter rain to the earth. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Sirach l:20-2215
To fear the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; she is created with
the faithful in the womb. He rained down knowledge and
discerning comprehension, and he exalted the glory of those who
held her fast. Unrighteous anger cannot be justified, for a man's
anger tips the scale to his ruin. A patient man will endure until the
right moment, and then joy will burst forth for him. He will hide
his words until the right moment, and the lips of many will tell of
his good sense. In the treasuries of wisdom are wise sayings, but
godliness is an abomination to a sinner. If you desire wisdom,
keep the commandments, and the Lord will supply it for you. Do
not disobey the fear of the Lord; do not approach him with a
divided mind. Be not a hypocrite in men's sight, and keep watch
over your lips. Do not exalt yourself lest you fall, and thus bring
dishonor upon yourself. The Lord will reveal your secrets. My
son, if you come forward to serve the Lord, prepare yourself for
temptation. For gold is tested in the fire, and acceptable men in
the furnace of humiliation. You who fear the Lord, wait for his
mercy; and turn not aside, lest you fall. Consider the ancient
generations and see: who ever trusted in the Lord and was put to
shame? Or who ever persevered in the fear of the Lord and was
forsaken? Or who ever called upon him and was overlooked?
Woe to timid hearts and to slack hands, and to the sinner who
walks along two ways! Woe to you who have lost your
endurance! What will you do when the Lord punishes you? Those
who fear the Lord will not disobey his words, and those who love
him will be filled with the law. O son, help your father in his old
age, My son, perform your tasks in meekness; then you will be
loved by those whom God accepts. Whoever loves danger will
perish by it. A stubborn mind will be burdened by troubles, and
the sinner will heap sin upon sin. The affliction of the proud has
no healing, for a plant of wickedness has taken root in him. The
mind of the intelligent man will ponder a parable, and an attentive
ear is the wise man's desire. Water extinguishes a blazing fire: so
almsgiving atones for sin. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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A homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the
archimandrite

I tell you this and confirm it. Do not imagine that after cutting the
wheat from the chafI, that the sinners will have relief. I say to you
that according to the testimony of the Books. As for the angels
and archangels they will remain silent. So also will the saints be.
And the judgment of God will be decisive and final in the day
where they pick out the sinners from the righteous; the time when
the sinners are thrown into the hearth of buming fire. Does God
need a counselor or a companion to be advised like man? What
may God forget that someone else may remember? Or can you
ask God about anything else other than these words. That it may
be said in one voice: Your rules are just O Lord who rewards
everyone according to his deeds. It is not us who would remind
God of these things. It is rather He. the Father of all mercies, Who
remembers.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti,
the Archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our

hearts.In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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The Psalm
{iax.roc n - 5. reu qrax. [E l-r

Psalms 50:4, 32210
That You might be justified in
Your words, and might
overcome when You are judged-
The Lord frustates the iounsels
of the nations; He brings to
nought also the reasonings ofthe
people. Alleluia
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John ll:46-57
But some of them went away to the
Pharisees and told them the things
Jesus did. Then the chief priests and

The Gospel
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the Pharisees gathered a council and
said, "What shall we do? For this
Man works many signs. If we let
Him alone like this, everyone will
believe in Him, and the Romans
will come and take away both our
place and nation." And one of them,
Caiaphas, being high priest that
year, said to them, "You know
nothing at all, nor do you consider
that it is expedient for us that one
man should die for the people, and
not that the whole nation should
perish." Now this he did not say on
his own authority; but being high
priest that year he prophesied that
Jesus would die for the nation, and
not for that nation only, but also
that He would gather together in
one the children of God who were
scattered abroad. Then, from that
day on, they plotted to put Him to
death. Therefore Jesus no longer
walked openly among the Jews, but
went from there into the country
near the wilderness, to a city called
Ephraim, and there remained with
His disciples. And the Passover of
the Jews was near, and many went
from the country up to Jerusalem
before the Passover, to puriry
themselves. Then they sought Jesus,
and spoke among themselves as
they stood in the temple, "What do
you think, that He will not come to
the feast?" Now both the chief
priests and the Pharisees had given
a cornmand, that if anyone knew
where He was, he should report it,
that they might seize Him. Glorybe to
God forever, Amen.

The First Hour of
Wednesday
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Exposition
The Pharisees gathered together and said one unto the others:
what can we do? This man is doing many miracles and
supernatural things. If we leave him alone all the people will
believe in him; then the Romans will replace us. One of them,
who is Caiaphas, the chief priest of the Jews said: ..It is
expedient for you that one man should die for the people, and
that the whole nation should not perish." And from then on,
they conspired to kill Jesus. Jesus went to a hamlet in the
wilderness and stayed there with his disciples. And it was
about the time of the feast of the Jews, who sought to kill Him.
Verily it was a fulfillment of the prophecy of Isaiah: ..Wail on a
nation full of evil. A brood of sinners. Children who are
comrpt. For the ox knows its owner, and the donkey its master,
but Israel does not know that I am his creator. Therefore, they
shall be with their children in Hell, their home, forever.,,

(North side) Christ our Sovior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save as.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merq).
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Exodus l3zl7-22
And when Pharaoh sent forth the people, God led them not by the
way of the land of the Philistines, because it was near; for God
said, lest at any time the people change their minds when they see
war, and return to Egypt. And God led the people round by the
way to the wilderness, to the Red Sea. And in the fifth generation,
the children of Israel went up out of the land of Egypt. And
Moses took the bones of Joseph with him, for he had solemnly
adjured the children of Israel, saying, God will surely visit you,
and you shall carry up my bones from here with you. And the
children of Israel departed from Succoth, and encamped in Etham
by the wilderness. And God led them in the day by a pillar of
cloud, to show them the way, and in the night by a pillar of fire.
And the pillar of cloud failed not by day, nor the pillar of fire by
night, before all the people. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Sirach 2227-18
whoever teaches a fool is like one who glues potsherds together,
or who rouses a sleeper from deep slumber. whoever tells a story
to a fool tells it to a drowsy man; and at the end he will say, What
is it? Weep for the dead, for he has left the light behind; and
weep for the fool, for he has left intelligence behind. Weep less
bitterly for the dead, for he is at rest; but the life of the fool is
worse than death. Mourning for the dead lasts seven days, but for
the foolish or the ungodly it lasts all the days of their lives. Do
not talk much with a senseless person or visit an unintelligent
person. Stay clear of him, or you may have trouble, and be
spattered when he shakes himself off. Avoid him and you will
find rest, and you will never be wearied by his lack of sense.
What is heavier than lead? And what is its name except Fool?
Sand, salt, and a piece of iron are easier to bear than a sfupid
person. A wooden beam firmly bonded into a building is not
loosened by an earthquake; so the mind f,rrmly resolved after due
reflection will not be afraid in a crisis. A mind settled on an
intelligent thought is like stucco decoration that makes a wall
smooth. Fences set on a high place will not stand firm against
the wind; so a timid mind with a fool's resolve will not stand firm
against any fear. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Job 27:16-20,28:l-2
Even if he should gather silver as dust, and prepare gold as clay,
all these things shall the righteous gain, and the true-hearted shall
possess His wealth. And his house is gone like moths, and like a
spider's web. The rich man shall lie down, and shall not continue:
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he has opened his eyes, and he is no more. Pains have come upon
him as water, and darkness has carried him away by night. For
there is a place for the silver, where it comes, and a place for the
gold, where it is refined. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Proverbs 4:4-5:4
My son, Let our speech be fixed in your heart, keep our
commandments, forget them not: and do not neglect the speech of
my mouth. And forsake it not, and it shall cleave to you: love it, and
it shall keep you. Secure it, and it shall exalt you: honor it, that it
may embrace you; that it may give unto your head a crown of grace,
and may cover you with a crown of delight. Hear, my son, and
receive my words, and the years of your life shall be increased, that
the resotrces of your life may be many. For I teach you the ways of
wisdom; and I cause you to go in right paths. For when you go, your
steps shall not be hindered; and when you run, you shall not be
distressed. Take hold of my instruction; do not let it go, but keep it
for yourself, for your life. Go not in the ways of the ungodly, neither
covet the ways of transgressors. [n whatever place they shall pitch
their camp, do not go there; but tum from them, and pass away. For
they cannot sleep, unless they have done evil: their sleep is taken
away, and they rest not. For these live upon the bread of
ungodliness, and are druiken with the wine of transgression. But the
ways of the righteous shine like light; they go on and shine, until the
day has fully come. But the ways of the ungodly are like darkness;
they know not how they stumble. My son, attend to my speech, and
incline your ear to my words, that your fountains may not fail you;
keep them in your heart. For they are life to those that find them, and
health to all their flesh. Keep your heart with the utmost care, for out
of these are the issues of life. Remove from you a deceitful mouth,
and put far away from you unjust lips. Let your eyes look right on,
and let your eyelids assent to just things. Make sraight paths for
your feet, and order your ways rightly. Turn not aside to the right
hand, nor to the left, but tum away your foot from an evil way: A for
God knows the ways on the right hand, but those on the left are
crooked: B and He will make your ways straight, and will gurde
your steps in peace. My son, attend to my wisdom, and incline your
ear to my words; that you may keep good understanding, and the
discretion of my lips gives you a charge. Give no heed to a worthless
woman, for honey drops from the lips of a harlot, who for a season
pleases your palate; but afterwards you will find her more bitter than
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The Psalm
lf,laluoculineui

Psalms 40z6r l
And if he came to see
D€, his heart spoke
vainly; he gathered
iniquity to himself.
Blessed is the man who
thinls on the poor and
needy; the Lord shall
deliver him in an evil
day. Alleluia
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The Gospel
Grayyel,ror Kara Z\orxan KeO [E I i - i

Luke 22:l-6
Now the Feast of Unleavened
Bread drew near, which is called
Passover. And the chief priests and
the scribes sought how they might
kill Him, for they feared the
people. Then Satan entered Judas,
surnamed Iscariot, who was
numbered among the twelve. So he
went his way and conferred with
the chief priests and captains, how
he might betray Him to them. And
they were glad, and agreed to give
him money. So he promised and
sought opporunity to betray Him
to them in the absence of the
multifude. GIory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
when the Feast of the unleavened bread, which is the passover
of the Jews, was near, the scribes and the chief priests sought a
way to kill Jesus, but they did not know what to do because
they feared the public. But Satan found himself a place in the
heart of his cohort Judas Iscariot, who was counted among the
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The Third Hour of
Wednesday
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disciples, but was an evil, as the Lord described him. He went
to the chief priests and the Sadducees to make a deal to deliver
Jesus to them. The evil one talked with his evil friends to
deliver the Savior of the World to them. They were pleased
and decided to give him silver so that he may deliver Him to
them in the absence of people.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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Exodus 14:13-15:1
And Moses said to the people, Be of good courage; stand still and
see the salvation of the Lord, which He will work for us this day;
for as you have seen the Egyptians today, you shall see them again
no more forever. The Lord shall frght for you, and you shall hold
your peace. And the Lord said to Moses, Why do you cry to Me?
Speak to the children of Israel, and let them proceed. But lift up
your rod, and stretch forth your hand over the sea, and divide it, and
let the children of Israel enter into the midst of the sea on the dry
land. And behold, I will harden the heart of pharaoh and of all the
Egyptians, and they shall go in after them; and I will be glorified
upon Pharaoh, and on all his army, and on his chariots and his
horses. And all the Egyptians shall know that I am the Lord, when I
am glorified upon Pharaoh, and upon his chariots and his horses.
And the Angel of God that went before the camp of the children of
Israel moved and went behind them, and the pillar of the cloud also
moved from before them and stood behind them. And it went
between the camp of the Egyptians and the camp of Israel, and
stood; and there was darkness and blackness; and the night passed,
and they came not near to one another during the whole night. And
Moses stretched forth his hand over the sea, and the Lord carried
back the sea with a strong south wind all the night, and made the
sea dry, and the water was divided. And the children of Israel went
into the midst of the sea on the dry land, and the water of it was a
wall on the right hand and on the left. And the Egyptians pursued
them and went in after them, all of Pharaoh's horses, his chariots,
and his horsemen, into the midst of the sea. And it came to pass in
the morning watch that the Lord looked down on the camp of the
Egyptians through the pillar of fire and cloud, and troubled the
camp of the Egyptians, and bound the axle-trees of their chariots,
and caused them to go with diffrculty; and the Egyptians said, Let
us flee from the face of Israel, for the Lord fights for them against
the Egyptians. And the Lord said to Moses, Stretch forth your hand
over the sea, and let the water be tumed back to its place, and let it
cover the Egyptians, coming over both their chariots and their
riders. And Moses stretched forth his hand over the sea, and the
water returned to its place toward day; and the Egyptians fled from
the water, and the Lord shook off the Egyptians in the midst of the
sea. And the water returned and covered the chariots and the riders,
and all the forces of Pharaoh, who entered after them into the sea:
and there was not so much as one of them left. But the children of
Israel went along dry land in the midst of the sea, and the water was
to them a wall on the right hand, and a wall on the left. So the Lord
delivered Israel in that day from the hand of the Egyptians, and
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The Sixth Hour of
Wednesday

Israel saw the Eglptians dead by the shore of the sea. And Israel
saw the mighty hand, the things which the Lord did to the
Egyptians; and the people feared the Lord, and they believed God
and Moses His servant. Then Moses and the children of Israel sang
this song to God, and spoke, saying, Let us sing to the Lord, for He
is very greatly glorified: horse and rider He has thrown into the sea.
Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Isaiah 48:1-6
Hear these words, you house of Jacob, who are called by the name of
Israel, and have come forttr out of Judah, who swear by the name of
the Lord God of Israel, making mention of it, but not with tuth, nor
with righteousness; maintaining also the name of the holy city, and
stayng themselves on the God of Israel; the Lord of hosts is His name.
The former things I have already declared; and they that have
proceeded out of My mouth, and it became well known; I wrought
suddenly, and the events came to pass. I know that you are stubborn,
and yow neck is an iron sinew, and your forehead bronze. And I told
you of old what would be before it came upon you; I made it known to
you, lest you should say, My idols have done it for me; and should
say, My graven and molten images have commanded me. you have
heard all this, but you have not known; yet I have made known to you
the new things from henceforth. cto.y be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Sirach 23:7-14
Listen, my children, to instruction concerning the mouth; the one
who observes it will never be caught. Sinners are overtaken
through their lips; by them the reviler and the arrogant are tripped
up. Do not accustom your mouth to oaths, nor habitually utter the
name of the Holy One; for as a servant who is constantly under
scrutiny will not lack bruises, so also the person who always swears
and utters the Name will never be cleansed from sin. The one who
swears many oaths is full of iniquity, and the scourge will not leave
his house. If he swears in error, his sin remains on him, and if he
disregards it, he sins doubly; if he swears a false oath, he will not
be justified, for his house will be filled with calamities. There is a
manner of speaking comparable to death; may it never be found in
the inheritance of Jacob! Such conduct will be far from the godly,
and they will not wallow in sins. Do not accustom your mouth to
coarse, foul language, for it involves sinful speech. Remember your
father and mother when you sit among the great, or you may forget
yourself in their presence, and behave like a fool through bad habit;
then you will wish that you had never been bom, and you will curse
the day of your birth. ctory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
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Psalms 82:2,4
Forbehol{ Your e,lremies have
made a noise; and they that hat€
You have lifted up the head
For they have taken counsel
together with one consen[ they
have made a confederary
againstYou Alletuia
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John 12:1-8
Then, six days before the
Passover, Jesus came to Bethany,
where Lazarus was who had been
dead, whom He had raised from
the dead. There they made Him a
supper; and Martha served, but
Lazarus was one of those who sat
at the table with Him. Then Mary
took a pound of very costly oil of
spikenard, anointed the feet of
Jesus, and wiped His feet with
her hair. And the house was filled
with the fragrance of the oil. But
one of His disciples, Judas
Iscariot, Simon's son, who would
betray Him, said, "Why was this
fragrant oil not sold for three
hundred denarii and given to the
poor?" This he said, not that he
cared for the poor, but because he
was a thief, and had the money
box; and he used to take what
was put in it. But Jesus said, "Let
her alone; she has kept this for
the day of My burial. For the
poor you have with you always,
but Me you do not have always."
Glory be to God forever, Amen.

The Gospel
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Exposition
Christ our Lord came to Bethany six days before the Passover.
They regaled him at the residence of Mary and Martha her
sister. Among those present was Lazarus whom he raised
from the dead. Martha his sister was serving them, and
Lazarus her brother was sitting with Him. Then Mary took a
pound of ointment of spikenard, vory costly, and anointed the
feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair. Judas Iscariot
was filled with evil envy and asked cunningly with his heart
full of bitterness, deceit and hypocrisy: Why was not this oil
sold for three hundred pence, and given to the poor? It was not
his love and concern for the poor that prompted him to say
this, but because he was a thief and as he had the moneybox,
he used to take what was put into it. The Savior responded
saying: "Do not trouble the woman for she has done that for
My burial. The poor you always have with you, but you do
not always have Me." Let us come close to the Lord, pour our
tears down His feet and ask Him for His forgiveness
according to His abundant mercy.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; thot through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glortfy Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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The Ninth Hour of
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Genesis 24:l-9
And Abraham was old, advanced in days, and the Lord blessed
Abraham in all things. And Abraham said to his servant the elder
of his house, who had rule over all his possessions, put your hand
under my thigh, and I will make you swear by the Lord the God
of heaven, and the God of the earth, that you take not a wife for
my son Isaac from the daughters of the canaanites, with whom I
dwell, in the midst of them. But you shall go instead to my
country, where I was born, and to my tribe, and you shall take
from there a wife for my son Isaac. And the servant said to him,
Shall I carry back your son to the land from which you came
from, if the woman should not be willing to return happily with
me to this land? And Abraham said to him, See that you do not
carry my son back there. The Lord the God of heaven, and the
God of the earth, who took me out of my father,s house, and out
of the land from which I sprang, who spoke to me, and who swore
to me, saying, I will give this land to you and to your seed, He

shall take a wife to my
not be willing to come
from my oath, only do

not carry my son there again. And the servant put his hand under
the thigh of his master Abraham, and swore to him concerning
this matter. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Numbers 20:1-13
And the children of Israel, even the whole congregation, came
into the Wilderness of Zin, in the first month, and the people
stayed in Kadesh; and Miriam died there, and was buried there.
And there was no water for the congregation: and they gathered
themselves together against Moses and Aaron. And the people
reviled Moses, saying, If only we had died in the destruction of
our brethren before the Lord! And why have you brought up the
congregation of the Lord into this wilderness, to kill us and our
cattle? And why is this? You have brought us up out of Egypt,
that we should come into this evil place; a place where there is no
sowing, neither figs, nor vines, nor pomegranates, neither is there
water to drink. And Moses and Aaron went from before the
assembly to the door of the tabernacle of witness, and they fell
upon their faces; and the glory of the Lord appeared to them. And
the Lord spoke to Moses, saying, Take your rod, and call the
assembly, you and Aaron your brother, and speak to the rock
before them, and it shall give forth its waters; and you shall bring
forth for them water out of the rock, and give drink to the
congregation and their cattle. And Moses took his rod which was
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before the Lord, as the Lord commanded. And Moses and Aaron
assembled the congregation before the rock, and said to them,
Hear me, you disobedient; must we bring you water out of this
rock? And Moses lifted up his hand and struck the rock with his
rod twice; and much water came forth, and the congregation
drank, and their cattle. And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
Because you have not believed Me, to sanctifu Me before the
children of Israel, therefore you shall not bring this congregation
into the land which I have given them. This is the Water of Strife,
because the children of Israel spoke insolently before the Lord,
and He was sanctified in them. Glory be to the Hoty Trinity. Amen

Proverbs 1:10-33
My son, let not ungodly men lead you astray, neither shall you
consent to them. If they should exhort you, saying, Come with us,
partake in blood, and let us unjustly hide the just man in the earth:
and let us swallow him alive, as Hades would, and remove the
memorial of him from the earth: let us seize on his valuable
property, and let us fill our houses with spoils: but cast in your lot
with us, and let us all provide a common purse, and let us have one
pouch: go not in the way with thenU but your foot turn aside from
their paths: for nets are not spread for the birds without cause. For
they that are concerned in murder store up evils for themselves; and
the overthrow of fiansgressors is evil. These are the ways of all that
perform lawless deeds; for by ungodliness they destoy their own
life. Wisdom sings aloud in passages, and in the broad places speaks
boldly. And she makes proclamation on the top of the walls, and
sits by the gates of princes; and at the gates of the city boldly says,
So long as the simple cleave to justice, they shall not be ashamed:
but the foolish being lovers of haughtiness, having become ungodly
have hated knowledge, and have become subject to reproofs.
Behold, I will bring forth to you the utterance of my breath, and I
will instruct you in my speech. Since I called, and you did not hear,
and I spoke at length, and you gave no heed; but you disdained my
counsels, and disregarded my reproofs; therefore I also will laugh at
your destruction; and I will rejoice against you when ruin comes
upon you: yea when dismay suddenly comes upon you, and your
overthrow shall arrive like a tempest; and when tribulation and
distress shall come upon you, or when ruin shall come upon you. For
it shall be that when you call upon me, I will not listen to you:
wicked men shall seek me, but shall not find me. For they hated
wisdom, and did not choose the word of the Lord: neither would
they attend to my counsels, but derided my reproofs. Therefore shall
they eat the fruits of their own way, and shall be filled with their own
ungodliness. For because they wronged the simple, they shall be
slain; and an inquisition shall ruin the ungodly. But he that listens to
me shall dwell in confidence, and shall rest securely from all evil.
Glorybe to ttre Holy Trinity. Amen
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Isaiah 59:l-17
Has the hand of the Lord no power to save? Or has He made His
ear heavy, so that He should not hear? Nay, your iniquities
separate between you and God, and because of your sins has He
turned away His face from you, so as not to have mercy upon
you. For your hands are defiled with blood, and your fingers with
sins; your lips also have spoken iniquity, and your tongue
meditates unrighteousness. None speaks justly, neither is there
true judgment; they trust in vanities, and speak empty words; for
they conceive trouble, and bring forth iniquity. They have hatched
vipers' eggs, and weave a spider's web; and he that is going to eat
of their eggs, having crushed an addled egg, has found also in it a
basilisk. Their web shall not become a garment, nor shall they at
all clothe themselves with their works; for their works are works
of iniquity. And their feet run to wickedness, and are swift to shed
blood; their thoughts also are thoughts of murder; destruction and
misery are in their ways; and the way of peace they know not,
neither is there judgment in their ways; for their paths by which
they go are crooked, and they know not peace. Therefore has
judgment departed from them, and righteousness shall not
overtake them; while they waited for light, darkness came upon
them; while they waited for brightness, they walked in perplexity.
They shall feel for the wall as blind men, and shall feel for it as if
they had no eyes; and they shall feel at noon-day as at midnight;
they shall groan as dying men. They shall proceed together as a
bear and as a dove; we have waited for judgment, and there is no
salvation, it is gone far from us. For our iniquity is great before
You, and our sins have risen up against us; for our iniquities are
in us, and we know our unrighteous deeds. We have sinned, and
dealt falsely, and revolted from our God; we have spoken
unrighteous words, and have been disobedient; we have
conceived and uttered from our heart unrighteous words. And we
have turned back judgment, and righteousness has departed afar
off; for truth is consumed in their ways, and they could not pass
by a straight path. And truth has been taken away, and they have
turned aside their mind from understanding. And the Lord saw it,
and it pleased Him not that there was no judgment. And He
looked, and there was no man, and He observed, and there was
none to help; so He defended them with His arm, and established
them with His mercy. And He put on righteousness as a
breastplate, and placed the helmet of salvation on His head. crory
be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Zecharizh 11:11-14
And the Canaanites, the sheep that are kept for me, shall know
that it is the word of the Lord. And I will say to them, If it is good
in your eyes, give me my price, or refuse it. And they weighed for
my price thirty pieces of silver. And the Lord said to me, Drop
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them into the furnace, and I will see if it is good metal, as I was
proved for their sakes. And I took the thirty pieces of silver, and
cast them into the furnace in the house of the Lord. And I cast
away my second rod, even Line, that I might break the possession
between Judah and Israel. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the
archimandrite

Let me tell you about two things. All those for whom Heaven
rejoiced, for their repentance while still on earth, they will never
see sadness or suffering at that place. All those for whom Heaven
never rejoiced for being not repented while still on earth, they will
never see happiness or comfort at that place.

Till when will you be lazy you man? I urge you, shed tears for
your soul as long as your tears are acceptable. Moreover, if you
had done deeds requiring repentance with tears, weep for your
soul by yourself, for the saints are weeping with you for the
salvation of your soul. Blessed is he who sheds tears for his soul
here, as he will avoid the everlasting weeping and gnashing of
teeth, and he will rejoice a heavenly joy. Let us awake, my
beloved, before the door of repentance is closed and when we
knock, we hear that He does not know us. We will hear all that, if
we keep sinning.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti,
the Archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our

hearts. In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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The Psalm
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Psalms 4025-7
My enemies have spoken
evil against ffio, against
me they devised my hurt.
And if he came to see me,
his heart spoke vainly; he
gathered iniquity to
himself. Alleluia

haanneraeroT Nr{r : arcodnr
Sapor iraarneraoror .
Naelrtor eSorn rr€ inar
fiae|cf,rr horuertrpLr{oT
oroa [cqarT f,qeolorf nael
tlOTaflOltte.tr'A.
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Matthew 26:3-16
Then the chief priests, the scribes,
and the elders of the people
assembled at the palace of the high
priest, who was called Caiaphas,
and plotted to take Jesus by
trickery and kill Him. But they
said, "Not during the feast, lest
there be an uproar among the
people." And when Jesus was in
Bethany at the house of Simon the
leper, a woman came to Him
having an alabaster flask of very
costly fragrant oil, and she poured
it on His head as He sat at the
table. But when His disciples saw
it, they were indignant, saying,
"Why this waste? For this fragrant
oil might have been sold for much
and given to the poor." But when
Jesus was aware of it, He said to
them, "Why do you trouble the
woman? For she has done a good
work for Me. For you have the
poor with you always, but Me you
do not have always. For in pouring
this fragrant oil on My body, she
did it for My burial. Assuredly, I
say to you, wherever this gospel is
preached in the whole world, what
this woman has done will also be
told as a memorial to her." Then
one of the twelve, called Judas
Iscariot, went to the chief priests
and said, "What are you willing to
give me if I deliver Him to you?"
And they counted out to him thirty
pieces of silver. So from that time
he sought opportunity to betray
Him. Ctory be to God forever, Amen.
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The Gospel
Grayyex.ron Kara llareeon KeO ii r i --ri

[ore areororf irre rlepxr ]perc
neu nrhpecBrrepoc ilre nr2laoc bSornbterx.r hre rra'prcr{ iperc enb
lgaurorf tpoq re Karacla r oroa
ereporcodru atN.. irceauonr ilr{c

5en her irGrunrn [rKa.Kc€aT r ari
arpoq hre orbarur bpe oror oTrroKr
icoren irrorc inape )rcorenq oroa
rc2colgr taprr txen reelaee eelproregt GTre{Nar a,e hxe fltrraer{THc
arkpeuperr GTxo, iruoc x€ [rrraKo
or rr€ .Ne oron lgrou yap rrc Lt irear
eBox. 5x orrrt{lg oToa brrrrortrnrarxr I eraeltflt 2,€ irxe Ircrt€xte{ Noror t xG eege oT
'T€T€floraaSrcr ttbarur 3 oTao, yap
€NaN€q n€Trcarq cpor t rraHKr yrp c€
N€uorr€N )rcror nr0en lNoK -x,e t
N€uorr€N an ircHor nr8en . S.caroTl
sap irre ear irnarcoxer Lxen rrrcrrlrra
€rrxrNKocr t arrHN fro iruoc Nerr€N txG bra GTorrlarorrlg
uflrr€Tryyel.ron [uoq Jer nxocuoc
THpq erlcarr aorel irgrera ralbarur
rrel €rrrcTiltrc 3 ToT€ ae4genael lrxe
orar LEoa ien firurr tnar er'eparuorf tpog xe lorz,ac
rlrrcxaprortHc ea rrrpxr Lperc.
Ileraq fleror x€ or ne irererflarr{rcl
nHr oroa aNoK ao irrarrrel Lren
orror henror l,e arceurHTc Ncrra,cltt nael iruan iraar r oroa rcx€n
fircr{or ere iruar rae6tof r€ irca
orGrK€prr arra irreelrnrq Nelorr
orerlgT irnrerayyeh,ron err .
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Exposition

The mystery of Your incarnation You have concealed in our
body, O Christ our God. For Abraham, the great patriarch, the
father of all nations fathomed in great faith that God the Word
shall be incamated from his seed. When he saw that his days on
earth were decreasing and that God had blessed him, he
summoned his honest and loyal head servant and said to him: Put
your hand under my thigh because I will ask you to swear by the
Lord of heavens that you will not betroth for my son Isaac a wife
from this land on which I dwell. But go to the land of my fathers
and take for him a wife from there, from my tribe and from my
fathers race. Take the matter very seriously. The servant asked
prudently: Master what if the woman refuses to come with me to
this land? Would you rather see me come back with your son
Isaac and serve him until I can bring her back? Abraham said: Be
careful not to do that. if she does not come with you then you are
innocent. The servant put his hand under his master's thigh and
swore to him to keep his promise. At the fullness of time, God
fulfilled the covenant that he pledged to our father Abraham; and
Christ by whom all nations are blessed came from his
descendants.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glortfy Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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Isaiah 28:16-29
Therefore thus says the Lord, even the Lord, Behold, I lay for the
foundations of Zion a costly stone, a choice cornerstone and
precious, for its foundations; and he that believes on Him shall by no
means be ashamed. And I will cause judgment to be for hope, and
My compassion shall be for just measwes, and you that tust vainly
in falsehood shall fall; for the storm shall by no means pass by you,
except it also take away your covenant of death, and your tust in
Hades shall by no means stand; if the rushing storm should come
upon you you shall be beaten down by it. Whenever it shall pass
by, it shall overtake you; morning by morning it shall pass by in the
day, and in the night there shall be an evil hope. Leam to hear, you
that are distessed; we cannot fight, but we are ourselves too weak
F. you to be gathered. The Lord shall rise up as against a mountain
of ungodly men, and shall be in the valley of Gibeon; He shall
perform His works with wrath, even a work of bitterness, and His
wrath shall deal stangely, and His destruction shall be stange.
Therefore do not rejoice, neither let your bands be made stong; for I
have heard of works finished and cut short by the Lord of hosts,
which He will execute upon all the earttr. Listen, and hear my
voice; give ear, and hear my words. Will the plowman plow all the
day? Or will he prepare the seed beforehand, before he fills the
ground? Does he not, when he has leveled the surface, then sow the
small black poppy, or cumin, and aftenvard sow wheat, barley,
mille! and grain in your borders? So you shall be chastened by the
judgment of yow God, and shall rejoice. For the black poppy is not
cleansed with harsh teatment, nor will a wagon wheel pass over the
cumin; but the black poppy is threshed with a rod, and the cumin
shall be eaten with bread; for I will not be angy with you forever,
neither shall the voice of My anger crush you. And these signs
came forth from the Lord of hosts. Take counsel, exalt vain comfort.
Glory betothe Holy Trinity. Amen.

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Severus may his
blessings be with us. Amen.

Brethren, I remind you the admonition concei.ning the
sinner, and those who reject the law and the
commandments of life. Because our Lord warned them
saying: Stay away from Me and into eternal fire. What
comfort do they expect? There is the valley of tears; the
tears that can bring no comfort. Who can intercede for the
sinners in that day, when all the angels; Cherubims and
Serafims keep quiet and neither the righteous nor the saints
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can intercede for mankind. The whole creation will be
silent and the whole world will be under the Divine
judgment. This is the time of harvest. This is the time to
pull the net ashore to sort the good fish from the bad ones.
This is the day when the sinners will be told: go dwell in
Hell forever.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Severus,
who enlightened our minds and our hearts.In the name of

the Father, and the Son, and the Hoty Spirit, one God.
Amen.

The Eleventh Hour of U tb alrbll{etJl
Wednesday
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The Psalm
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Psalms 6z21 68z14
Heal me, O Lord; for my
bones'are vexed. My soul
also is grievously vexed:
And furn not away Your
face from Yow servant; for
I am afflicted; hear me
speedily. Alleluia
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The Gospel
Grayyelror Kara loranrrn KetllE s [i - lr

John 12:27-36
"Now My soul is troubled, and what
shall I say? 'Father, save Me from
this hour'? But for this purpose I
came to this hour. Father, glorifr
Your name." Then a voice came from
heaven, saying, "I have both glorified
it and will glori$ it again." Therefore
the people who stood by and heard it
said that it had thundered. Others
said, "An angel has spoken to Him."
Jesus answered and said, "This voice
did not come because of Me, but for
your sake. Now is the judgment of
this world; now the ruler of this
world will be cast out. And I, if I am
lifted up from the earth, will draw all
peoples to Myself." This He said,
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signiffing by what death He would
die. The people answered Him, "We
have heard from the law that the
Christ remains forever; and how can
You say, 'The Son of Man must be
lifted up'? Who is this Son of Man?"
Then Jesus said to them, "A little
while longer the light is with you.
Walk while you have the light, lest
darkness overtake you; he who walks
in darkness does not know where he
is going. While you have the light,
believe in the light, that you may
become sons of light." Glory be to God
forever, Amen.
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Exposition
Let us contemplate the plans of God the Word, who has the
power over death and the life of every one of us is from Him.
However, because He was incarnate in our human form, He
agonized over what had to be done and showed troubles and
weakness. The Savior said: "Now is My soul troubled, and what
shall I say? Father, save Me from this hour? No, for this purpose
I have come to this hour." Yes truly He came to the world so that
He may suffer for our salvation. To lift from hades the first man
that He created, and to return the first man and his descendants to
his original home according to His great mercies. Let us plead
with Him earnestly and ask Him persistently to partake in the
glory of His kingdom and to confirm our faith in His Holy name
till the last breath.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; thot through His Passion; He may save as.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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Thursday Eve of the Holy Pascha
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The Readings and Events
Subject: The opposition by the chief priests

First hour: John 10:17-21; Splitting up regarding His authority
Third hour: Mark l4:3-I1; Betrayal by Judas
Sixth hour: John 12:36-43; Their unbelief in Him
Ninth hour: John 10:29-38; Refuting their accusation
Eleventh hour: John 12:44-50; Condemning them by His
speech

Days are passing, and the Lord of glory is preparing to offer
Himself a sacrifice on behalf of the whole world by His own
will and His choice. Our Savior concealed where He would eat
the Passover so that Judas would not betray Him before His
hour and before establishing the new Passover.



The First Hour of
Thursday Eve

Ezekiel 43:5-11
And the Spirit took me up, and brought me into the inner court. And
behold, the house of the Lord was full of glory. And I stood, and
behold, there was a voice out of the house of one speaking to rne, and
a man stood near me, and he said to me, Son of man, you have seen
the place of My throne, and the place of the soles of My feet, in which
My name shall dwell in the midst of ttre house of Israel forever; and

fomication, and the murders of their princes, and I will dwell in the
midst of them forever. And you, son of man, show the house to the
house of Israel, that they may cease from their sins; and show its
aspect and the arrangement of it. And they shall bear their prurishment
for all the things that they have done. And you sha[ describe the
house, and its entrances, and the plan thereof, and all its ordinances,
and you shall make known to them all the regulations of ig and
describe them before them. And they shall keep all My
commandments, and all My ordinances, and do-them. Grory be to rre Holy
Trinity. Amen
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John l0zl7-21
"Therefore My Father loves Me,
because I lay down My life that
I may take it again. No one takes
it from Me, but I lay it down of
Myself. I have power to lay it
down, and I have power to take
it again. This command I have
received from My Father."
Therefore there was a division
again among the Jews because
of these sayings. And many of
them said, "He has a demon and
is mad. Why do you listen to
Him?" Others said, "These are
not the words of one who has a
demon. Can a demon open the
eyes of the blind? Glory be to God
forever, Amen.

The Gospel
Graysehror Kara lorannsn Ke<p-r t-ri - [.i
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Na,rcaxt NaoTP(txfl eN rr€ eoron
ora.euorn rrGrrrq rrr{ oror lgxou
hor-treuron iaoron hnrBax. hor8ex.x.e .
ortrllgT irnrerayyel,ron €or o
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Exposition

Christ our Lord, the Master and King reveals his divinity and
dominion. The God Who prevails over all authoriry and
power in heavens and on earth. That is why He tells us: My
Father loves Me because I lay down My life that I may take it
again. No one takes it away from Me, but I lay down of
Myself. I have power to lay down and I have power to take it
again. There was a division among the Jews, because of these
words He said. The hypocrites among them said: He is crazy,
do not listen to Him. Others said: these are not the words of a
possessed man. Crazy people can not open the eyes of
someone born blind. Truly He is the One Who enlightens the
hearts of the faithful, except for the opposing Jews, whom He
blinded the vision of their hearts and their eyes. So they may
not see with their eyes and that they may not understand with
their hearts. And that they may return to Him with true love,
great hope, and total honesty that He may forgive their sins so
as to save them of their transgressions.
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The First Hour of
Thursday Eve

(North side) Christ our Savior; hos come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

il
(South side) Let us glortly Him; and ualt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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270
The Third Hour of

Thursday Eve

Amos 4:4-13
You went into Bethel and sinned, and you multiplied sin at
Gilgal; and you brought your meat offerings in the morning, and
your tithes every third day. And they read the law outdoors, and
called for public professions: proclaim aloud that the children of
Israel have loved these things, says the Lord. And your teeth
shall be idle in all your cities, and lack of bread in all your
places; yet you did not return to Me, says the Lord. Also I
withheld from you the rain three months before the harvest, and
I will rain upon one city, and on another city I will not rain; one
par,t shall be rained upon, and the part on which I shall not rain
shall be dried up. And the inhabitants of two or three cities shall
be gathered to one city to drink water, and they shall not be
satisfied; yet you have not returned to Me, sa1's the Lord. I
blasted you with parching, and with blight; you multiplied your
gardens, your vineyards, and your fig trees, and the cankerworm
devoured your olive trees; yet still you did not return to Me,
says the Lord. I sent pestilence among you by the way of Egypt,
and slew your young men with the sword, together with your
horses that were taken captive; and in My wrath against you I
set fire to your camps; yet not even thus did you retum to Me,
says the Lord. I overthrew you, as God overthrew Sodom and
Gomorrah, and you became as a brand plucked out of the fire;
yet not even thus did you return to Me, says the Lord. Therefore
thus will I do to you, O Israel: because I will do thus to you,
prepare to call on your God, O Israel. For behold, I am He that
strengthens the thunder, and creates the wind, and proclaims His
Christ to men, forming the morning and the darkness, and
mounting on the high places of the earth; The Lord God
Almighty is His name. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
llial.rroc nr. :lr ,r., i

Psalms 54:18, I
His words were smoother
than oil, yet are they
darts. Hearken, O God, to
my prayer; and disregard
not my supplication.
Alleluia

S.rdnon hre N€qcrrr
baore orr€g t oroa
hearor aencoon€cl NG t
6rtur Qt erahpoccTlcr{ t
oroa irnepar hao
irnarcr8g.rx..
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The Third Hour of
Thursday Eve

The Gospel
Grayyelron Kara Uapron Keq-ra: i -la

Mark l4:3-ll
And being in Bethany at the house
of Simon the leper, as He sat at the
table, a woman came having an
alabaster flask of very costly oil of
spikenard. Then she broke the flask
and poured it on His head. But there
were some who were indignant
among themselves, and said, "Why
was this fragrant oil wasted? For it
might have been sold for more than
three hundred denarii and given to
the poor." And they criticized her
sharply. But Jesus said, "Let her
alone. Why do you trouble her? She
has done a good work for Me. For
you have the poor with you always,
and whenever you wish you may do
them good; but Me you do not have
always. She has done what she
could. She has come beforehand to
anoint My body for burial.
Assuredly, I say to you, wherever
this gospel is preached in the whole
world, what this woman has done
will also be told as a memorial to
her." Then Judas Iscariot, one of the
twelve, went to the chief priests to
betray Him to them. And when they
heard it, they were glad, and
promised to give him money. So he
sought how he might conveniently
betray Him. ctory Ue to God forever, Amen.

Oroa €9xs Een Bre arra Een hrr
irGruron rrrKrKc€aT eeptoreB r aci
hre orbarur 'epeoror oTuorr hcoren
nrorc nap-x,oc irnrbrxs tnape
hcorenq : baciou5eu irnmoxr
acrolgr iren rce{aec . f[ape
aaroTort kpeupel reu rortpror :
xe eeBe or a rrarraxo hre rtarcox€N
lgerrrr . Ne oron lgrou sap tf ir<Dar
e8oa ca hptor irpour 1ge ircaeeproroa trHrror hnramr t oroa
narirBor_i1,oc.

flexe lrc ntoor 2(G Xac t a aorr€N
rerertarcr Nr,c I orato8 Lnareel
neracepaor8 tpo.t hSHr . i["rot
rtBen NtaHKr cG rclorTcn t oToa
:tgrrr irrerenorrolg ororr jgrou
urrarTen €€prrconer{Gcl N€uoroT hcror
nr8er 3 troK -X,e f reuorr€r{ ar{ ircror
nr8en . SH eracfirc acarq 3

ac€plgopr .:^p heaac irnactora
urarcoxcr tirrrnxocr . S,urn fxro
nrroc NOTTCN t 2(e [rua €TorNaar0rrlu
irnarerayy€lror iruoq ien nxocuoc
l"p.{ s Qr{aorq tra eararel ertcarr
uroq €Tu€Tr NtrG o Oroa lor-x,ac
ffrrcxaprorrnc rrrorr.r irre rmr{T
brar -3 re{g€Nae{ af, Nu,Jxr{ }perc
arra. NT€qrr{rel Neror . Neoor -x,e
€Tarcerreu arpalgr oroa arf lrael
NoTaar t oroa naelrrof x€ rrorc
elrarrrq 5en or€TKcpra. o oTetlgr
irnrerayyelror ei-r.
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Exposition
The woman who poured the precious nard over the Lords feet
and wiped them with her hair for her loyalty and great love,
earned for herself good dividends and her name will be
remebered in the whole world. The disciples spread the word
about her deed in all corners of the earth. Her name is honored
by the faithful from generation to generation. Behold these
spiritual gifts and the high esteem she gained. Let us be filled
with zeal for her integrity, and love the Lord with all our
hearts. Not like Judas who became infuriated by her good
deed. This cost him his evil thoughts that led him to betray his
Master. And the silver he received as a price of the precious
blood will perish with him in hades. May his name disappear
throughout one generation, so that he may not have any
descsndants on earth.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql
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The Sixth Hour of
Thursday Eve

Amos 3:1-11
Hear this word, O house of Israel, which the Lord has spoken
concerning you, and against the whole family whom I brought
up out of the land of Eglpt, saying, You especially have I
known out of all the families of the earth: therefore will I take
vengeance upon you for all your sins. Shall two walk together at
all, if they do not know one another? Will a lion roar out of his
thicket if he has no prey? Will a young lion utter his voice at all
out of his lair, if he has taken nothing? Will a bird fall on the
earth without a fowler? Will a snare be taken up from the earth
without having taken anything? Shall the trumpet sound in the
city, and the people not be alarmed? Shall there be evil in a city
which the Lord has not wrought? For the Lord God will do
nothing without revealing instruction to His servants the
prophets. A lion shall roar, and who will not be alarmed? The
Lord God has spoken, and who will not prophesy? proclaim it
to the regions among the Assyrians, and to the regions of Eg;rpt,
and say, Gather yourselves to the mountain of Samaria, and
behold many wonderful things in the midst of it, and the
oppression that is in it. And she knew not what things would
come against her, says the Lord, even those that store up wrong
and misery in their countries. Therefore thus says the Lord God;
O Tyre, your land shall be made desolate round about you; and
he shall bring down your strength out of you. Glory be to the Holy
Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
lliax,uoc F[e: i neu I

Psalms l39zl-2
Rescue 0o, O Lord,
from the evil man;
deliver me from the
unjust man. Who have
devised injustice in
their hearts; all the day
they prepared war.
Alleluia

f[aguer h6orc ca8ox,
irorprour GelgoroT : t0ol aaorperur irpeefi irrorc
rarorBot.
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The Sixth Hour of
Thursday Eve

The Gospel
Grayyex.ron Kara ltoarnrn Keg-rB I [i - ui

John 12:36-43
These things Jesus spoke, and departed,
and was hidden from them. But
although He had done so many signs
before them, they did not believe in
Him, that the word of Isaiah the
prophet might be fulfilled, which he
spoke: "LORD, WHO HAS BELIEVED
OUR REPORT? AND TO WHOM HAS
THE ARM OF THE LORD BEEN
REVEALED?" Therefore they could not
believe, because Isaiah said again: "HE
HAS BLINDED THEIR EYES AND
HARDENED THEIR HEARTS, LEST
THEY SHOULD SEE WITH THEIREYES, LEST THEY SHOULD
UNDERSTAND WITH THEIR HEARTS
AND TIIRN, SO THAT I SHOULD
HEAI THEM." These things Isaiah said
when he saw His glory and spoke of
Him. Nevertheless even among the
rulers many believed in Him, but
because of the Pharisees they did not
confess Him, lest they should be put
out of the synagogue; for they loved
the praise of men more than the praise
of God. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

Nar €Tee{xoror irre lr{c
re{g€Naq aelxore{ LBor. arporor of[anrHp -x.e iurlrrnr aelarror
irnorireo t8ol irnornaat tpoel I
alrr hreqxtox eBozl irxe ircaxr
irHcahac nrnpoeHrHc <prerae{xoel
: xe hG Nnr rrc €Taelraat Lrenbun
t oroa hpor8p irhG eraclftopn
bnru . GeBe clar ne iruor lgxouirutoor bnaat t x€ aelxo" on hx.
Hcairac t rG aeleo,rr irnorBa2l t
oroa aqooxr irnorarr t arflairrorigreurar irnorBax. t oroa
irrorlgrerxaf Een rrorar{T t oroa
NTorKoror arpor irra rorxtlror tNrl ae{roror hre Hcairac xG
relrar thropr irQt oroa ee{crrr
eeBrrq . Ouroc rr€NTor onrHlg
e8ot aen firK€r.prcorN a,rnrat tpo.l r
ax.x.a Nrrorerra iruoq tBox, an ne
ee8e nr<paprceoc : xe irnorrrror
,rrrroTcTrtryQryoc t arrrcNPc hroor
sap hnrptour uax.x.on taore horori{Pt o orrrrlgr irnrerayyex.ron
€OTo
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Exposition
Isaiah the prophet, by the spirit, castigates the sons of Israel for
their foolishness and rebukes them outright because of the
vileness of their deeds and their sins. They rejected the
miracles that Emmanuel made. They rejected His words that

(Isaiah) said: Lord, who could believe what we have heard and
to whom has the power of the Lord revealed? The voice of the
Lord is His only begotten Son, Who appeased in the flesh to
the sons of Israel. He showed in them His mercy and His
justice, and nevertheless they did not obey Him and did not
believe in him. How could they believe when Isaiah
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The Sixth Hour of
Thursday Eve

prophesized about them and said: He has blinded their eyes, He
has hardened their hearts, and deafened their ears and their
thoughts altogether. Listen O Israel; no one else will save you
other than Jesus the Savior of the world, who made the two
into one through His incarnation. The light has come to His
own and His own loved the darkness. The gentiles accepted his
commandments and became His nation everywhere. They
experienced His mercy and His immeasurable grace that He
bestowed upon them.

(North side) Christ our Savior; hos come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; occording to His great mercy.
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The Ninth Hour of
Thursday Eve

Ezekiel 20:27-33

answer you, O house of Israel? As I live, says thl Lord, I willnot answer you, neither shalr this thing come upon your spirit.And it shall not be as you say, we willle as the natilor,#a u.the tribes of the eart]r, to worship stocks and stones. Therefore,
as I live, says the !ord, I will reign over you with a strong
hand, and with a high arm, and witrr outpourid wrath. Grory be to
the Holy Trinity. Amen

( 33 - 27 :20 c,. s+ill&i, ;. Cr )cFj p:i c1.l.l l+ cj+l-*! q# .( dll.J*!-
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The Psalm
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Psalms 7 zl-2
O Lord my God, in you
have I trusted: save me
from all them that
persecute me, and deliver
me. Lest at any time the
enemy seize my soul as a
lion. Attetuia
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The Ninth Hour of
Thursday Eve

The Gospel
Grayyearon Kara lorannHr Kee-r I [e - an

John 10:29-38
My Father, who has given them to
Me, is greater than all; and no one
is able to snatch them out of My
Father's hand. I and My Father are
one." Then the Jews took up stones
again to stone Him. Jesus answered
them, "Many good works I have
shown you from My Father. For
which of those works do you stone
Me?" The Jews answered Him,
saying, "For a good work we do not
stone You, but for blasphemy, and
because You, being a Man, make
Yourself God." Jesus answered
them, "Is it not written in your law,
'I SAID, ''YOU ARE GODS'' '? If HE
called them gods, to whom the
word of God came (and the
Scripture cannot be broken), do
you say of Him whom the Father
sanctified and sent into the world,
'You are blaspheming,' because I
said, 'I am the Son of God'? If I do
not do the works of My Father, do
not believe Me; but if I do, though
you do not believe Me, believe the
works, that you may know and
believe that the Father is in Me,
and I in Him." Glory be to God forever,
Amen.

Qnera [..rarr Tr{rel Nr{r ornrlgt netoron rr8en t oroa iruon- aarralgaotror t8ol 5en ixrx irnartor :
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t 2(€ onrr{g iraroA tnarer arrauorr€N
bproor LBoa. arr€N rrarerr I eege
aluorfl iratoB rer€Nrrlartnrr irtor I
ar€pore, Nrq hxe l[rrora.ar oroa
rr€xeror 2c€ : eege orootg tnaneel
T€fiNaarurrr Lxtor afi ax,x,a ee6eorxeori : xe ireor orperrrr atx k1p1
uroK nrorf 3 aqcpora, Noror irxe Isc
oroa r€rf,q 3 r€ ur{ bbarorr an iex
II€T€NNOIIOC X€ ar{oK atxoc x€
iretoren gannorf .
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hcaxr IQf lgernr arp(r,or oroa iruor
turou rre fsperlr groh tgoa : rlHeragrror ror8oq oroa a,cloTopre{
cnrKocroc NetrrrGr rcrcnr(e, irroc xearreori xG arxoc x€ aroK ne irpHprLSt rcre frpr an irrrLBrorr-irr.
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Exposition
O you foolish, stubborn, comrpt, and disobedient people
listen to the Divine clemen praising the faithful saying:
what the Father has given Me is greater than all the thin;s
on earth, and no one can take them away from My Fatheis
hand. The Father and I are one with the Holy Spirit without
separation. when the Jews in their envy picked rocks to
stone him, He responded to them in meekness saying: I
showed you good deeds from My Father. For what r.u-ron
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The Ninth Hour of
Thursday Eve

do you stone Me? I seek your salvation. Know and be
certain you foolish Jews that I am in My Father and My
Father is in Me.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for
He had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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The Eleventh Hour of

Jeremiah 8:4-10
For thus says the Lord, Shall not he that falls arise? Or he that
turns away, shall he not tum back again? Why have My people
turned away with a shameless revolting, and strengthened
themselves in their willfulness, and refused to return? Hearken,
I pray, and hear: will they not speak thus, There is no man that
repents of his wickedness, saying, What have I done? The
runner has failed from his course, as a tired horse in his
neighing. Even the stork in the heaven knows her time, also the
turtledove and wild swallow; the sparrows observe the times of
their coming in; but this My people knows not the judgments of
the Lord. How will you say, We are wise, and the law of the
Lord is with us? In vain have the scribes used a false pen. The
wise men are ashamed, and alarmed, and taken; because they
have rejected the word of the Lord; what wisdom is there in
them? Glory be to the Holy Triniry. Amen
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The Psalm
lllar.uoc li: a ner i

Psalms 6lz 4r l
In God is my salvation
and my glory; He is the
God of my help, and my
hope is in God. For He is
my God, and my savior;
my helper, I shall not be
greatly moved. Alleluia
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The Gospel
Grayyex,ror Kara loanrHnKecp-rB I na - n

John L2:44-50
Then Jesus cried out and said, "He
who believes in Me, believes not
in Me but in Him who sent Me. r

And he who sees Me sees Him
who sent Me. I have come as a

lrcorc -tr.€ rqarlg t8or. oroa r€rael t
xe rlHeenaf tpor ae{fiaat tpor an 3 ax.x,a
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The Eleventh Hour of

Thursday Eve

light into the world, that whoever
believes in Me should not abide in
darkness. And if anyone hears My
words and does not believe, I do
not judge him; for I did not come
to judge the world but to save the
world. He who rejects Me, and
does not receive My words, has
that which judges him, the word
that I have spoken will judge him
in the last day. For I have not
spoken on My own authority; but
the Father who sent Me gave Me a
command, what I should say and
what I should speak. And I know
that His command is everlasting
life. Therefore, whatever I speak,
just as the Father has told Me, so I
speak.tt Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition

Our Savior the Son of the living God said: I am the light of
the world. He who believes in Me and accepts My words will
not be in the darkness. He who denies Me and does not want
to listen to My words nor to obey them, I will not judge him,
but the words I said will. Because what I say is from the
Father who sent Me. He gave me the commandment of what
to say and what to tell. We believe in you that you are the
omnipotent Word of God the benevolent Father and that
You have power over all and nothing is impossible with you.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He moy save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His greal mercy.
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The Readings and Events
Subject: The Great Passover

The Repentance and humbleness before the new passover.
Liturgy of the Great Thursday: Matthew 26:20_29;

Establishment of the Eucharist.
Eleventh hour: John 13:21-30; Judas went out.



The First Hour of
Thursday

Exodus 17:8-16
And Amalek came and fought with Israel in Rephidim. And Moses
said to Joshua, Choose out for yourself mighty men, and go forth
and set the army in array against Amalek tomorrow; and behold, I
shall stand on the top of the hill, and the rod of God will be in my
hand. And Joshua did as Moses said to him, and he went out and
set the army in array against Amalek, and Moses and Aaron and
Hur went up to the top of the hill. And it came to pass, when
Moses lifted up his hands, Israel prevailed; and when he let down
his hands, Amalek prevailed. But the hands of Moses were heavy,
and they took a stone and put it under him, and he sat upon it; and
Aaron and Hur supported his hands, one on this side and the other
on that, and the hands of Moses were supported till the going
down of the sun. And Joshua routed Amalek and all his people
with the edge of the sword. And the Lord said to Moses, Write
this for a memorial in a book, and speak in the ears of Joshua; for I
will utterly blot out the memorial of Amalek from under heaven.
And Moses built an altar to the Lord, and called the name of it,
The Lord my Refuge. For with a secret hand the Lord wages war
upon Amalek to all generations. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Exodus 15:23-16:3
So Moses brought up the children of Israel from the Red Sea, and
brought them into the wilderness of Shur; and they went three days
in the wilderness, and found no water to drink. And they came to
Marah, and they could not drink the water of Marah, for it was
bitter; therefore he named the name of that place, Bitterness. And
the people murmured against Moses, saying, What shall we drink?
And Moses cried to the Lord, and the Lord showed him a tree, and
he cast it into the water, and the water was sweetened. There He
established to him ordinances and judgments, and there He tested
him, and said, If you rvill indeed hear the voice of the Lord your
God, and do the things pleasing before Him, and will heed His
commands, and keep all His ordinances, no disease which I have
brought upon the Egyptians will I bring upon you, for I am the
Lord your God that heals you. And tley came to Elim, where there
were twelve fountains of water and seventy stems of palm trees;
and they camped there by the waters. And they departed from
Elim, and all the congregation of the children of Israel came to the
Wildemess of Sin,-which is between Elim and Sinai; and on the
fifteenth day, in the second month after their departure from the
land of Egypt, all the congregation of the children of Israel
murmured against Moses and Aaron. And the children of Israel
said to them, Would we had died smitten by the Lord in the land of
Egypt, when we sat by the fleshpots, and ate bread to the full! For
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The First Hour of
Thursday

Isaiah 58:1-11

forth; and your righteousness shall go before yor, *d tt. ifry oi
God shall surround you. Then shall you cry, and God shall irearken

the water has not failed. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

you have brought us out into this wilderness, to slay all this
congregation with hunger. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Ezekiel 18220-32
But the soul that sins shall die; and the son shall not bear the
iniquity of the father, nor shall the father bear the iniquity of the
son; the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon hin,-and theiniquity of the transgressor shall be upon him. And if the
transgressor shall turn which he has
committed, and keep do justice and
mercy, he shall surely None of his
trespasses which he has committed shall be remembered; in his
righteousness which he has done he shall live. Shall I at ail desire
the death of the sinner, says he Lord, as I desire that he should turn

l} sJrYli.eL-tl
o+^illiJH

. ejB.la i-l-+ll rI 6" E3l5 
"Sl 

4iltl
. L.Jrill rl3ltill i'i .
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The First Hour of
Thursday

U dlltletJl
cr+fijlp3rj

from his evil way, and live? But when the righteous man furns away
from his righteousness, and commits iniquity, according to all the
transgressions which the transgressor has wrought, none of his
righteousness which he has wrought shall be at all remembered; in
his trespass in which he has trespassed, and in his sins in which he
has sinned, in them shall he die. Yet you have said, The way of the
Lord is not straight. Hear now, all the house of Israel: will not My
way be straight? Is your way straight? When the righteous turns
away from his righteousness and commits a trespass, and dies in the
trespass he has committed, he shall even die in it. And when the
wicked man turns away from his wickedness that he has committed,
and shall do judgment and justice, he has kept his soul, and has
turned away from all his ungodliness which he has committed: he
shall surely live, he shall not die. Yet the house of Israel says, The
way of the Lord is not right. Is not My way right, O house of Israel?
Is not your way wrong? I will judge you, O house of Israel, says the
Lord, each one according to his way: be converted, and turn from all
your ungodliness, and it shall not become to you the ptrnishment of
iniquity. cast away from yourselves all your ungodliness in which
you have sinned against Me; and make to yourselves a new heart
and a new spirit: for why should you die, O house of Israel? For I
desire not the death of him that dies, says the Lord. ctory be to the Holy
Trinity. Amen

A homily of our Holy Father St. John Chrysostom

This is the day to approach the awesome table. Let us proceed in
purity. No body should be as wicked as Judas, since it is written:
as soon as he took the bread, satan entered into him, and he
betrayed the Lord of Glory. Everybody should examine himself
before approaching the Body and Blood of Christ in order not to
be judged, because it is not a human being who gives the bread
and blood; He is the Christ, Who was cruciflred on our behalf, and
He is mysteriously standing by this table. He, to Whom belongs
the power and grace, says "This is My Body". As the word He

unto His coming.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father St John Chrysostom,
who enlightened our minds and our hearts.In the name of the

Father, and the Son, and the HoIy Spirit one God. Amen.
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+ The curtain of the sanctuary is opened.
+ Thanksgiving prayer.
+ The verses of Cymbals
+ Psalm 50
+ The Litany of the Siclg page 22
+ The Litany of the Oblations, page37
+ The Gloria and the Doxologies
+ The Priest offers incense in the church without kissing
for the kiss of Judas.
+ The Creed is recited till " ..was incarnate.. and
became man." then concluded by,,Yes we believe in the
Holy Spirit.."
+ The Priest prays "Qf Na.r Nafl"
* Lord have mercy (3 times) in the long tune.
+ The following is prayed

.dsr6ll .J. t+ eil +
JS.ill 6i,. +

,ylEll tlpt+
orl{illJJ.}ll+

22-4.i,a, ,j2Jllt idsl+
37 'asi,a. st_flt{drl+

tr isil..ltL+,.13 +
.J;.J d*pj * 6rJJr+I+ r.++ttCrrtSt.ith +

.t3oe+ il$
" g.:L3 l.rri ,r 4+lil iiLilldft +

r,/! ry$ll CJjl{ iFe # r' fui u. d+.,
.l,,tJil

Qt nar,t"n cbirJ +lL.lluAtsllgi +
dpLllO5lll+ K€ *€ *. ua."jJltJl+A, +

: Ajrll iF! dq Lrrj.l +

This is He Who
presented Himself up on
the Cross, an acceptable
sacrifice for the salvation
ofour race.

And His Good Father
smelled His sweet aroma
on Golgotha in the
evening.

For You are indeed...

. Qar traclenq i lgper r
NoToTcra €ctgt{Il 3 arxer
I,+ t aa. horxar
IIII€IIYCNOG o

il,e4groteu tpo,t s irre
r€ellarr hayeoc I irrpnar hre
arNaPoTat 3 atxen
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A reading from the Acts
of our Holy Fathers, the
Apostles, may their
blessings be with uS,
Amen.

Acts 1:15-20
And in those days Peter stood up in
the midst of the disciples
(altogether the number of names

. The Praxis
ffpa4c Ke,D i: re -

Oroa hapHr -x,e den narLaoor
aelrerrq hxe flerpoc ier buHt
hnrbnror t N€ oToN orur{g -x,e

(20-15:1gl;
rE eull e$ j_r
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was about a hundred and twenty),
and said, "Men and brethren, this
Scripture had to be fulfilled, which
the Holy Spirit spoke before by the
mouth of David concerning Judas,
who became a guide to those who
arrested Jesus; for he was
numbered with us and obtained a
part in this ministry." (Now this
man purchased a field with the
wages of iniquity; and falling
headlong, he burst open in the
middle and all his entrails gushed
out. And it became known to all
those dwelling in Jerusalem; so that
field is called irl their own
language, Akel Dama, that is, Field
of Blood.) "For it is written in the
Book of Psalms: 'LET HIS
DWELLING PLACE BE
DESOLATE, AND LET NO ONE
LIVE IN IT'; and, 'LET ANOTHER
TAKE HIS OFFICE.' The word of the Lord
shall grow, multiply, be mighty andbe confinned in
the holy church ofGod Amen

€Teorr{T At Qf,t tqar ernaep p€r(orr
hpar orog rr€xae{. Nrprour renbrror:
orot ilrecxrox LEol hxe fsparlr :
er{€Tael€pluopn irxoc ixe nrnlra
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Chanting, while proceeding the church in the opposite direction, starting towards the south
i.rt*,1a++tt OJeJh frJ sLluigyt t3J# ii5+t ir.Lilt ob dtil

Judas who has broken the
law. With silver you had
sold Christ to the Jews, who
had broken the law. But
those contrary to the law
took Christ. They nailed
Him on the Cross in the
place of kranion.

(Judas..)

Barabas, the thief, and the
condemned, was set free
and the master, the judge,
they crucified. They pierced
a spear in Your side; and as
a thief they nailed You on
the cross. And they laid you
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The First Hour of
Thursday

cr crJ.rYllct-tt
.*riJlp+f

in a tomb. O You who
raised Lazarus from the
tomb.

(Judas..)

Because as Jonah stayed
three days in the belly of the
whale; likewise, our Savior
stayed three days. And after
he died, they sealed the
tomb.

(Judas..)

Truly He rose, but the
soldiers were not aware;
that truly, the Savior of the
world has risen, He who
suffered and died for our
sake O Lord, glory be to
You. Amen.

irrHruiiob €KTor Taeor t
Lsrpacror L^z^pon

( lor-X,ac.. )
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S,yroc is prayed in the paschal tune
,',JJl tl Cd+ sr,r+i cjtfu.r

Holy God, Holy Oeoc I iyroc l"xrpo" rImmortal, Who was bo oarrroc r b.*niir.nor
Have mercy on us. c Bleircon iruac.

Holy God, Holy Oeoc I iyroc l"xrpo" rImmortal, Who was c erfiaroc I b brarporerc
Have mercy on us. Gleircon irua.c.

Holy God, Holy Oeoc r Lyroc l"xrpo" rImmortal, Who was c oararoc : b irarproerc
Have mercy on us. Gleicon irur.c.

",oot"*T liJl,'#I}r ^lH.JlY:.:: ;;:
ever, and unto the ages of r tionorr iuen.

. ,-fyll er" *6 . ai'rl r-. rS
e (.ryo Y (.,Jl s-rjl ,.J's
.U.-Jl , ol 'r'll g. rJj 6rll

. .9jlll cr_r.i . aill LJ*JJi
r d.r_jrr Y 1.9rJl ,.rJl U"3Ji

. U-_,,1 r Lic,.,,l. 6rJl

. ,-s:.ll ,y_N . aiil u"Jri
s ,-,c4 Y 19.il1 .-:.ll qJ.3JI

. b -_,,i , 1jc. ,1. ,9.$l

C-r-!l -r uYl : -;[ .i Jl
: c-rl-rl cJS -, gYt . ,*rilt

. g.ul r _,;jorll _.pr .,Jl

The priest prays the Litany of the Gospel d!+J'Yrig3lgnrsl d-A d



The Psalm
illanuoc n-2,:-rr neu-r

Psalms 54:18, 10
His words were softer than
oil, Yet they were drawn
swords. For it is not an
enemy who reproaches me;
Then I could bear it. Nor is
it one who hates me who
has exalted himself against
me; Then I could hide from
him. Afleluia

S.r6lron irre ,r€elcarr
Laore orr€a I heoror
alncoofi€e{ rG t 2c€ ilre
oTxa2(r neraelflgtog rHt
,{f,rfiaclrr Lpoq ne I oroa Lre
neeuoct irror r,qxo
iraannrgt hcarr LapHr
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The Gospel
Grayyehron Kara h.orxan KeO [B I i --ri

Luke 22:7-13
Then came the Day of Unleavened
Bread, when the Passover must be
killed. And He sent Peter and John,
saying, "Go and prepare the Passover
for us, that we may eat." So they said
to Him, "Where do You want us to
prepare?" And He said to them,
"Behold, when you have entered the
city, a man will meet you carrying a
pitcher of water; follow him into the
house which he enters. Then you shall
say to the master of the house, 'The
Teacher says to you, "Where is the
guest room where I may eat the
Passover with My disciples?" ' Then
he will show you a large, furnished
upper room; there make ready." So
they went and found it just as He had
said to them, and they prepared the
Passover. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

S.qi ee irre nrLaoor ilre flrargcur{p
Qrere bpe Lpar irnrnacxe h5rrq .
Oroa aqorarpr irlferpoc neu loannsc
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Exposition
"Passover is drawing near O Lord. Tell us where to
prepare for You. You are our Passover, O Jesus Christ.,',
said the disciples. He sent two of his disciples, peter and
John, and he told them: go to this town and you will find a
man carrying a jar of water. Follow his footsteps to the
place where he goes in. Go see the owner of the house and
tell him, the Lord says: where is the place where I
celebrate Passover? He will show you an upper room,
which is vacant but furnished. Make preparation for
Passover there. They did as the Lord said. Come along all
ye nations and rejoice, God the Word is our passover. The
First Passover lamb delivered the people from the
servitude of Pharaoh. The new Passover is the Son of God
Who saves the World from comrption. In so many forms
He prepared the world, from sunrise to sunset, for eternal
salvation. He lifted us to the heights of his mercy and
compassion. He manifested the.greatness of His grace that
He bestowed on all the creation. He took what is ours and
gave us what is His, and granted us His righteousness.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) La us glortly Him; and qatt His Name;for He
had mercy on us; according to His greu merql.
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The Morning Incense Prayer is continued as usual
and is concluded by the blessing

The Third, Sixth and Ninth hours are prayed at the
second section ofthe church as usual in the pascha.
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Exodus 32:30-33:5
And it came to pass on the next day that Moses said to the people,
You have sinned a great sin; and now I will go up to God, that I
may make atonement for your sin. And Moses returned to the
Lord and said, I pray, O Lord, this people have sinned a great sin,
and they have made for themselves golden gods. And now if You
will forgive their sin, forgive; and if not, blot me out of Your
book, which You have written. And the Lord said to Moses, If
anyone has sinned against Me, I will blot them out of My book.
And now go, descend from here, and lead this people into the
place of which I spoke to you. Behold, My angel shall go before
your face; and in the day when I shall visit I will bring upon them
their sin. And the Lord struck the people for the making of the
calf, which Aaron had made. And the Lord said to Moses, Go
forward, go up from here, you and your people, whom you
brought out of the land of Eglpt, into the land which I swore to
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, saying, I will give it to your seed.
And I will send at the same time My angel before your face, and
he shall cast out the Amorite and the Hittite and the Peizzite and
the Girgashite and the Hivite and the Jebusite and the Canaanite.
And I will bring you into a land flowing with milk and honey; for
I will not go up with you, because you are a stiff-necked people,
lest I consume you by the way. And the people, having heard this
grievous saying, mourned in mouming apparel. For the Lord said
to the children of Israel, You are a stiff-necked people; take heed
lest I bring on you another plague and destroy !ou. Glory be to the
Holy Trinity. Amen

Sirach 24zl-15
Wisdom praises'herself, and tells of her glory in the midst of her
people. In the assembly of the Most High she opens her mouth,
and in the presence of his hosts she tells of her glory, I came forth
from the mouth of the Most High, and covered the earth like a mist.
I dwelt in the highest heavens, and my throne was in a pillar of
cloud. Alone I compassed the vault of heaven and traversed the
depths of the abyss. Over waves of the sea, over all the earth, and
over every people and nation I have held sway. Among all these I
sought a resting place; in whose territory should I abide? Then the
Creator of all things gave me a cofirmand, and my Creator chose
the place for my tent. He said, Make your dwelling in Jacob, and in
Israel receive your inheritance.' Before the ages, in the beginning,
he created me, and for all the ages I shall not cease to be. [n the
holy tent I ministered before him, and so I was established inZion.
Thus in the beloved city he gave me a resting place, and in
Jerusalem was my domain. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Third Hour of
Thursday

r,1l tjtr3tt ierJl
,rfillpjp

Zechariah 9:11-14

up your children, o Zion, against the children of the Greeks, and Iwill handle you as the sword of a warrior. And the Lord shall be
over them, and His arrow shall go forth as lightning: and the Lord
Almighty shall blow with the trumpet. Grory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

My son, rear and ,IIo,H'j ?,?!,1";?"3;L. ,r"," things says
the man to them that trust in God; and I cease. For I am thL most
wise of all men, and there is not in me the wisdom of men. God
has taught me wisdom, and I know the knowledge of the Holy
one. who has gone up to heaven, and come aownz who has
gathered the winds in His bosom? who has wrapped up the
waters in a garment? who has dominion of all the inds of the
earth? what is His name? or what is the name of His Son? For
all the words of God are tried in the fire, and He defends those
that reverence Him. Add not unto His words, lest He reprove you,
and you be made a liar. Glory be to the Holy Triniry. Amen
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The Psalm
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Psalms 93:13, 15
They will hunt for the soulof the righteous, and
condemn innocent blood.
And He will recompense to
them their iniquity and their
wickedness; the Lord our
God shall utterly destroy
them. Afleluia
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The Third Hour of
Thursday

t;.l iiltjtt {eL-lt
cr+.ille.ll

You want us to prepare for You to
eat the Passover?" And He said, "Go
into the city to a certain man, and say
to him, 'The Teacher says, "My time
is at hand; I will keep the Passover at
your house with My disciples." ' " So
the disciples did as Jesus had directed
them; and they prepared the
PassOver. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

Il€xre{ NaroT t xc l,alg€florT€N etargarr
aa nacpuar hpotrr oroa t2(oc Nrel 3 r€
rr€x€ rlp€e{tbnro x€ [rcr{or eelaerrr 3

€rnarpr irnanacxa iarorr N€rr
Na,u.,er{Tr{c t oToa rrrpr hxe
Nrra.er{Tr{c ili}prt bra lrc xoc Neror
oToa arceBre rrrfiacxa . oTerlgT
irnrerayyeLron a",.
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Exposition
And on the next day, Moses said to the whole group of the sons of
Israel: You have sinned before the Lord and made an ox to
worship. Now I will go to intercede on your behalf so that He may
grant you His mercy and forgive your sins. The prophet went back
to God and bowed down before Him saying: O Merciful and
patient Lord forgive your people's sin. If you elect not to forgive
them please blot me out of Your book of Life. The Lord said to
him: If anyone has sinned against M y
book. And the people, having heard t d
in mourning apparel. For the Lord d
people; take heed lest I bring on you another plague and destroy
you.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He had
mercy on as; according to His great mercy.
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The Sixth Hour of
Thursday

Jeremiah 7:2-15
Hear the word of the Lord, all Judea. Thus says the Lord God of
Israel: Correct your ways and your devices, and I will cause you
to dwell in this place. Trust not in yourselves with lying words,
for they shall not profit you at all, saying, It is the temple of the
Lord, the temple of the Lord. For if you thoroughly correct
your ways and your practices, and do indeed execute judgment
between a man and his neighbor; and oppress not the stranger,
and the orphan, a4d the widow, and shed not innocent blood in
this place, and go not after strange gods to your hurt; then will I
cause you to dwellTin this place, in the land which I gave to your
fathers of old, and'forever. But seeing you have trusted in lying
words, whereby you shall not be profited; and you murder, and
commit adultery, and steal, and swear falsely, and burn incense
to Baal, and have gone after strange gods whom you know not,
so that it is evil with you; yet have you come, and stood before
Me in the house which is called by My name, and you have
said, We have refrained from doing all these abominations. Is
My house, which is called by My name, a den of robbers in
your eyes? And behold, I have seen it, says the Lord. For go to
My place with is in Shiloh, where I caused My name to dwell
before, and see what I did to it because of the wickedness of My
people Israel. And now, because you have done all these deeds,
and I spoke to you, but you hearkened not to Me; and I called
you, but you answered not. Therefore I also will do to the
house which is called by My name, in which you trust, and to
the place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as I did to
Shiloh. And I will cast you out of My sight, as I cast away your
brethren, all the seed of Ephraim. ctory be to the Holy Trinigy. tunsn

Ezekiel 20239-44
And as for you, O house of lsrael, thus says the Lord, even the
Lord: Put away each one his evil practices, and hereafter if you
hearken to Me, then shall you no more profane My holy name
by your gifts and by devices. For upon My holy mountain, on
the high mountain, says the Lord, even the Lord, there shall all
the house of Israel serve Me forever. And there will I accept
you, and there will I have respect to your first-fruits, and the
firstfruits of your offerings, in all your holy things. I will accept
you with a sweet-smelling savor, when I bring you out from the
nations, and take you out of the countries in which you have
been dispersed; and I will be sanctified among you in the sight
of the nations. And you shall know that I am the Lord, when I
have brought you into the land of Israel, into the land
concerning which I lifted up My hand to give it to your fathers.
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The Sixth Hour of
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o. LrUlieut
,4riJlp3rl

Sirach 12213-13:l
who pities a snake charmer when he is bitten, or all those who
go near wild animals? So no one pities a person who associates
with a sinner and becomes involved in the other's sins. He
stands by you for a while, but if you falter, he will not be there.

you; pretending to help, he will trip you up. Then he will shake
his head, and clap his hands; and whispei much, and show his
true face. , whoever touches pitch gets dirty, and whoever
associates with a proud person becomes like him. Grory be to the
Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
l[ax,uoc [:-rH neu-li

Psalms 30:18, 13
Let the deceitful lips become
dumb, which speak iniquity
against the righteous with
pride and scorn. For I heard
the slander of many that
dwelt round about; when
they were gathered together
against me, they took counsel
to take my life. Afleluia

Uaporeparcur hxerrigoror iroxr t
,rr{GTcr2(r irorenoura 6a
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The Gospel
Grayyelron Kara Uapron KeOla r-rB --li

Mark 14:12-16
Now on the first day of Unleavened
Bread, when they killed the passover
lamb, His disciples said to Him,
"Where do You want us to go and

Oroa Een nrloor iraorrr
NrrTlg€[r{p t oore €rlgorT irnrnacxa :
ncxeroT Nae{ hre N€eUror{THc 3 r€
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prepare, that You may lat the
Passover?" And He sent out two of
His disciples and said to them, "Go
into the city, and a man will meet
you carrying a pitcher of water;
follow him. Wherever he goes in, say
to the master of the house, 'The
Teacher says, "Where is the guest
room in which I may eat the
Passover with My disciples?" ' Then
he will show you alarge upper room,
furnished and prepared; there make
ready for us." So His disciples went
out, and came into the city, and
found it just as He had said to them;
and they prepared the Passover. clory
bto God forcv% Amen..
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Exposition
Listen O Israel to the voice of the Lord, Adonai God the
Pantocrator said: let everyone purge himself of his sins and
iniquities for you have maculated My Holy Name with your
idol and your perfid deeds. Then I will accept you on my holy
mountain and you shall worship Me in that place. I will be
sanctified in you and will raise you above all nations. And you
will know that I am the Lord God and that there is no god
other than Me. The heavenly and earthly, the seas and all that
is therein, worship Me. All are under My dominion and seek
My mercy.

(North side) Christ out Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He moy save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His'Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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Genesis 22:l-19
And it came to pass after these things that God tempted Abraharn,
and said to him, Abratrarn, Abratram; and he sai4 Behold! I am here.
And He sai( Take your son, the beloved one, whom you have loved
Isaac, and go into the high lan( and offer him there for a whole bumt
offering on one of the mountains which I will tell you of. And
Abraham rose up in the moming and saddled his donkey, and he took
wittr him two servants, and Isaac his son, and having split wood for a
whole bumt offering, he arose and departe4 and came to the place of
which God spoke to him, on the ttrird day; and Abratram, having
lifted up his eyes, saw the place afar off. And Abratram said to his
servants, Sit here with the donkey, and I and the lad will proceed thus
far, and having worshipped, we will retum to you. And Abratram
took the wood of the whole bumt offering, and laid it on Isaac his
son, and he took into his hands both the fire and the knife, and the
two went together. And Isaac said to Abratram his father, Father. And
he sai{ What is it, son? And he said, Behold the fire and the woo{
but where is the sheep for a whole burnt offering? And Abraham
sai4 God will provide for Himself a sheep for a whole bumt offering,
my son. And both, having gone together, carne to the place which
God spoke of to him; and there Abraham built the altar, and laid the
wood on it, and having bound the feet of Isaac his son together, he
laid him on the altar upon the wood. And Abraham stetched forttr
his hand to take the knife to kill his son. But the Angel of the Lord
called him out of heaven, and said, Abraharn, Abraham. And he said
Behold, I am here. And He sai( Lay not yotr hand upon the child
neither do anything to him, for now I know that you fear God, and for
My sake you have not spared yourbeloved son. And Abraham lifted
up his eyes and beheld, and lo! A ram caught by his horns in a plant
of Sabek; and Abratram went and took the ram, and offered him up
for a whole bumt offering in the place of Isaac his son. And Abratram
called the name of that place, The Lord has seen; that they might say
today, In the mount the Lord was seen. Then the Angel of the Lord
called Abratram the second time out of heaven, saying, I have swom
by Myself says the Lord, because you have done this thing, and on
My account have not spared your beloved son, sprely blessing I will
bless you, and multiplying I will multiply your seed as the stars of
heaven, and as the sand which is by the shore of the sea, and yotu
seed shall inherit the cities of their enemies. And in your seed shall all
the nations of the earttr be blessed, because you have obeyed My
voice. And Abraham refumed to his servants, and they arose and
went together to the well of the oath; and Abraham dwelt at the well
of the oath. clory be to tle Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Ninth Hour of
Thursday

Isaiah 61:1-6
The spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He has anointed Me; He
has sent Me to preach the gospel to the poor, to heal the
brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and recovery of
sight to the blind; to declare the acceptable year of the Lord, and
the day of recompense; to comfort all that moum; that there should
be given to them that mourn nzion glory instead of ashes, the oil
of joy to the moumers the spirit of
heaviness; and they shall teousness, the
planting of the Lord for the old waste
places, they shall raise up those that were before made desolate, and
shall renew the desert cities, even those that had been desolate for
many generations. And feed'your flocks,
and aliens shall be your . But you $all be
called priests of the [,o you shall Eut th.
strength of nations, and shall be admired because of their wealth.
Thus shall they inherit the land a second time, and everlasting joy
shall be upon their head. ctory ue to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Genesis 14:17-20
And the king of Sodom went out to meet him, after he returned

h be the Most High God, whod power. And Abram gave him a
ti Amen

Job 27zl-28:13
As God lives, who has ths judged me; and the Almighty, who has
embittered my soul; verily, while my breaft is yet in me, and the

overthrow of the ungdly, and they that rise up against me as the
destnrction of tansgressors. For what is the hope of the ungodly, that
he holds to it? will he indeed tust in the Lord and be saved?will God

he any
Him?

concerning the things which are with the Almighty. Behold,;TJ I;
know that you are adding vanity to vanity. This is the portion of an
ungdly man from ttre Lor4 and the possession of oppressors shall
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come upon them from the Almighty. And if their children zre rmny,
they shall be for slaughter: and if they grow up, they shall beg. And
they that survive of him shall utterly perish, and no one shall pity their
widows. Even if he should gather silver as dust, and prepare gold as
clay, all these things shall the righteous garr, and the tue-hearted shall
possess His wealth. And his house is gone like moths, and like a
spider's web. The rich man shall [e dow4 and shall not continue: he
has opened his eyes, and he is no more. Pains have come upon him as
water, and darkness has carried him away by night. And a buming
wind shall catch hirn, and he shall depar! and it shall utterly drive him
out of his place. And God shall cast trouble upon hirrq and not spare:
he flees desperately from out of His hand. He shall cause men to clap
their hands against thenl and shall hiss him out of his place. For there
is a place for the silver, where it comes, and a place for the gold, where
it is refined. For iron comes out of the earth, and brass is hewn out like
stone. He has set a bound to darkness, and he searches out every limit:
a stone is darlmess, and the shadow of death. There is a cutting offthe
torrent by reason of drsL so they that forget tlrc right way are
weakened; they are removed from among men. As for the earth, out of
it shall come bread; under it has been tumd up as it were fire. Her
stones are the place of the sapphire, and her dust supplies man with
gold. There is a pat[ the fowl has not known ig neither has the eye of
the vulture seen it. Neither have the sons of the proud trodden ig a lion
has not passed upon it. He has stretched forttr his hand on the sharp
roclg and tumed up mountains by the roots; and he has interrupted the
whirlpools of rivers, and my eye has seen every precious thing. And he
has laid bare the depttrs of rivers, and has brought his power to light.
But where has wisdom been discovered? And where is the place of
understanding? A mortal has not known its way, neither indeed has it
been discovered among mon. Glorry be to tre Holy Trinity. Amen

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the
Archimandrite

There may be deeds that we think are right while they are evil
in God's eyes. That is we do accept some of them, and therefore
sinning in the holy places. For God did not plant good and bad
trees in the paradise. He planted all from the good trees only.
He did not plant unfruitful trees or trees with bad fruits.
Moreover, those whom He had put in the paradise were not
accepted and driven out when they disobeyed Him. Therefore,
beloved brethren, you have to know that God's places should
not be full of evil people as well as good people. Unlike the
world which is full of sinners, unjust, saints, and unclean
people. Those that sin, He does not leave but takes away. I
know that the whole earth is for the Lord. If this is the condition
in His house and on the entire earth, then those who dwell on it,
shall live with Him. Therefore, we should fear Him and keep
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The Ninth Hour of
Thursday

ry lr.,,UltieL*ll
q1api.llp.9rl

and shows its desire for it. Those who do not have the desire to
keep God's commandments and do not have zeal to follow the
spiritual men whom He witnessed that they knew the truth and
accepted His commands through their deeds; also those with no
faith, shall fall in every awful deed and shall destroy their souls.
As it is written that the wise hears advise but the foolish shall
fall on their faces.

we conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti
the Archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our

hearts.In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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The Psalm
llialuoc iB:i

Psalms 22:1
The Lord is my shepherd,
I shall not .want. In a
place of green grass,
there He has made me
dwell; He has nourished
me by the water of rest.
Alleluia
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The Gospel
Grayye2lror Kara llareeon Kee [i s,i -le

Matthew 26:17-19
Now on the first day of the Feast of
Unleavened Bread the disciples came
to Jesus, saying to Him, "Where do
You want us to prepare for You to eat
the Passover?" And He said, "Go into
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the city to a certain man, and say to
him, 'The Teacher.says, "My time iS at
.har!; I will keep the Passover at your
house with My disciples." So the
disciples did as Jesus had directed
them; and they prepared the Passover.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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TheNinth,Hour of' . Thursday

Exposition

And when Abraham had loftiness in God's eyes mofe than all
other people, the Lord appeared to him and said: Abraham,
Abraham whom I love, obey my words and do my will. Take
your dear son Isaac and offer him as a sacrifice to me on a
mountain. Abraham did as the Lord commanded. He took his
beloved son, two of his servants, and a donkey, and went forth.
When he saw the mountain afar, he left the two servants and
the donkey with them and said: my son and I shall go there to
worship and come back. He loaded the wood of the burnt
offering on his only son and carried the knife and the fire.
They went up the mountain to the place that the Lord the
Pantocrator showed him. Isaac said to his father Abraham:
Here is the fire where is the lamb? Abraham said to him: My
son, the Lord will provide for Himself an acceptable lamb that
pleases Him. Then he gathered stones, and built an altar, and
stacked the firewood on the altar before he lit it. He bound the
boy's hands and feet and put him on the wood. The boy said:
Today, I am your sacrifice that you offer, father. When
Abraham stretched out his hand and took the knife to fulfill the
offering, the Lord called him and said: Abraham, hold your
hand and do not do anything to him for I have known your
love to me. Blessing I will bless and multiplying I will
multiply your beloved son Isaac. And as you did not hesitate to
offer your first-born, I shall bless you and your descendants.
Your descendants shall become as the stars and will be as
numerous as the sand. Abraham looked behind him and saw a
sheep tied with its horns to a tree of Sofas. He unbound Isaac
and slew the sheep instead of him. And the Lord the
Pantocrator blessed Abraham because He found him
acceptable in all his deeds. And the old man (Abraham)
returned and went back with the two servants and his son.
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(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and ualt His Name; for
He had rnercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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Liturgy of Blessing the Water
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The Readings and Events
Subject: Our Lord Jesus Christ washes the feet of the disciples

John 13:1-17

Now before the feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that his hour had come that he
should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own who were in the
world, he loved them unto the end. He rose from supper, and laid aside his garments;
and took a towel, and girded himself. After that he poured water into a basin, and began
to wash the disciples'feet, and to wipe them with the towel with which he was girded.

This is the great humbleness He wants us to practice. He said If I then, your Lord and
Teacher, have washed your feet; you also ought to wash one another's feet. For I have
given you an example, that you should do as I have done to you.

This command has another essential teaching. The Lord commands us to practice
repentance and purification of the soul before partaking of the communion. The Lord
said: He that is washed needs not except to wash his feet, but is clean completely. To
emphasize this teaching, the church has chosen verses from psalm 50 to accompany this
Gospel reading; Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow. Create in me a clean heart, O God, And renew a steadfast spirit
within me.



Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

The basin (Lakkan) and another vessel are filled with
water. The priests and deacons put on their liturgical
garments. While holding candles, they chant: Ek-
Ezmaroout (annual tune)
The Priest starts with:

Have mercy on us...
Our Father \ilho art...
Thanksgiving prayer
Verses of Cymbals
Psalm 50, Have mercy on me...

Gx.eir"on..
ilenror e:den Nrenorr..
llaperlgen..
[enorar1gr..
Nar nnr cDt.. {lah,roc..

Genesis 18:1-23
And God appeared to him by the oak of Mamre, as he sat by the
door of his tent in the heat of the day. And he lifted up his eyes and
looked, and behold, three men stood before him; and having seen
them, he ran to meet them from the door of his tent, and bowed
himself to the ground. And he sai( Lord, if indeed I have found
grace in Your sight, pass not by Your servant. Let water now be
brought, and let them wash Your feet, and refresh yotuselves under
the tree. And I will bring bread, and you shall eat, and after this you
shall depart on your journey, on account of which refreshment you
have tumed aside to your servant. And he said, So do, as you have
said. And Abraham hastened to the tent to Sarah, and said to her,
Quickly, knead three measures of fine flour, and make cakes. And
Abraham ran to the herd, and took a young calf, tender and good,
and gave it to his servant, and he hastened to prepare it. And he took
buffer and milk, and the calf which he had prepared; and he set them
before them, and they did eat, and he stood by them under the tree.
And He said to him, Where is Sarah your wife? And he answered
and said, Behold, in the tent. And He said, I will retum and come to
you according to this period seasonably, and Sarah your wife shall
have a son; and Sarah heard at the door of the tent, being behind
him. And Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in days, and the
custom of women ceased with Sarah. And Sarah laughed in herself,
saying, The thing has not as yet happened to me, even until now, and
my lord is old. And the Lord said to Abraham, Why is it that Sarah
has laughed in herself, saying, Shall I then indeed bear? But I am
grown old. Shall anything be impossible with the Lord? At this time
I will return to you seasonably, and Sarah shall have a son. But
Sarah denied, saying, I did not laugh, for she was afraid. And He
said to her, No, but you did laugh! And the men, having risen up
from there, looked towards Sodom and Gomorrah. And Abraham
went with them, attending them on their journey.And the Lord said,
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

Shall I hide from Abraham My servant what things I intend to do?
But Abraham shall become a great and populous nation, and in him
shall all the nations of the earth be blessed. For I know that he will
order his sons, and his house after him, and they will keep the ways
of the Lord, to do justice and judgment, that the Lord may bring
upon Abraham all things whatsoever He has spoken to him. And the
Lord said, The cry of Sodom and Gomorrah has been increased
towards Me, and their sins are very great. I will therefore go down
and see, if they completely correspond with the cry which comes to
Me, and if not, that I may know. And the men, having departed from
there, came to Sodom; and the Lord stood before Abraham. And
Abraham drew near and said, Would You destroy the righteous with
the wicked, and shall the righteous be as the wicked? Glory be to the Holy
Trinity. Amen

Proverbs 9:1-11
Wisdom has built a house for herself, and set up seven pillars.
She has killed her beasts; she has mingled her wine in a bowl, and
prepared her table. She has sent forth her servants, calling with a
loud proclamation to the feast, saying, Whoever is foolish, let him
turn aside to me: and to them that want understanding she says,
Come, eat of my bread, and drink wine which I have mingled for
you. Leave folly, that you may reign forever; and seek wisdom,
and improve understanding by knowledge. He that reproves evil
men shall get dishonor to himself, and he that rebukes an ungodly
man shall disgrace himself. Rebuke not evil men, lest they should
hate you: rebuke a wise man, and he will love you. Give an
opportunity to a wise man, and he will be wiser: instruct a just
man, and he will receive more instruction. The fear of the Lord is
the beginning of wisdom, and the counsel of saints is
understanding: A for to know the law is the character of a sound
mind. For in this way you shall live long, and years of your life
shall be added to you. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Exodus 14,15
When Israel crossed the Red Sea, they walked through dry land in
the midst of the sea, and their enemies went into the sea; and the
Lord brought upon them the water of the sea. Israel and all the
house ofJacob were saved. They danced and sang this song: Let
us sing to the Lord, for He is very greatly glorified. Glory be to the
Holy Trinity. Amen.

Joshua 11 2
Joshua and all the people went over Jordan, they treaded on
stones that were immersed in the water. Their feet strengthened
and they defeated their enemies. Ctory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

Isaiah 4zl-4
And in that day God shall shine gloriously in counsel on the earth,
to exalt and gloriff the remnant of Israel. And it shall be, that the
remnant left in Zion, and the remnant left in Jerusalem, even all
that are appointed to life in Jerusalem, shall be called holy. For
the Lord shall wash away the filth of the sons and daughters of
Zion, and shall purge out the blood from the midst of them, with
the spirit of judgment, and the spirit of burning. Glory be to the Holy
Trinity. Amen

Isaiah 55:L-56:1
You that thirst, go to the water, and all that have no money, go
and buy; and eat and drink wine and milk without money or price.
Why do you value at the price of money, and give your labor for
that which will not satisff? Hearken to Me, and you shall eat that
which is good, and your soul shall feast itself on good things.
Give heed with your ears, and follow My ways; hearken to Me,
and your soul shall live in prosperity; and I will make with you an
everlasting covenant, the sure mercies of David. Behold I have
made him a testimony among the Gentiles, a prince and
commander to the Gentiles. Nations which know you not shall
call upon you, and peoples which are not acquainted with you
shall flee to you for refuge, for the sake of the Lord your God, the
Holy One of Israel; for He has glorified you. Seek the Lord, and
when you find Him, call upon Him; and when He draws near to
you, let the ungodly leave his ways, and the transgressor his
counsels; and let him return to the Lord, and he shall find mercy;
for He shall abundantly pardon your sins. For My counsels are
not as yow counsels, nor are My ways as your ways, says the
Lord. But as the heaven is distant from the earth, so is My way
distant from your ways, and your thoughts from My mind. For as
the rain shall come down, or snow from heaven, and shall not
retum until it has saturated the earth, and it bring forth and bud,
and give seed to the sower, and bread for food; so shall My word
be, whatever shall proceed out of My mouth, it shall by no means
return to Me void, until all the things which I willed have been
accomplished; and I will make your ways prosperous, and will
effect My commands. For you shall go forth with joy, and shall
be taught with gladness; for the mountains and the hills shall exalt
to welcome you with joy, and all the trees of the field shall
applaud with their branches. And instead of the bramble shall
come up the cypress, and instead of the nettle shall come up the
myrtle; and the Lord shall be for a name, and for an everlasting
sign, and shall not fail.Thus says the Lord: Keep justice, and do
righteousness; for My salvation is about to come, and My mercy
to be revealed. ctory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

Ezekiel 36225-29
And I will sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be purged
from all your uncleannesses, and from all your idols, and I .w!11
cleanse you. And I will give you a new heart, and will put a new
spirit in you: and I will take away the heart of stone out of your
flesh, and will give you a heart of flesh. And I will put My Spirit
in you, and will cause you to walk in My ordinances, and to keep
My judgments, and do them. And you shall dwell upon the land
which I gave to your fathers; and you shall be to Me a people, andI will be to you a God. And I will save you from all your
uncleannesSos. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen

Ezekiel 47zl-9
And he brought me to the entrance of the house. And behold,
water issued from under the porch eastward, for the front of the
house looked eastward; and the water came down from the right
side, from the south to the altar. And he brought me out by the
way of the northern gate, and he led me round by the way outside
to the gate of the court that looks eastward. And behold, water
came down from the right side, in the direction in which a man
went forth opposite; and there was a measuring line in his hand,
and he measured a thousand cubits with the measure; and he
passed through the water; it was water of a fountain. And again he
measured a thousand, and passed through the water; and the water
was up to his thighs. And again he measured a thousand; and he
passed through water up to the loins. And again he measured a
thousand; and he could not pass through, for the water rose as of a
torrent which men cannot pass over. And he said to me, Have
you seen this, son of man? Then he brought me, and led me back
to the brink of the river as I returned. And behold, on the brink of
the river there were so many trees on this side and on that side.
And he said to me, This is the water that goes forth to Galilee that
lies eastward, and it is gone down to Arabia, and has reached as
far as to the sea to the outlet of the water; and it shall heal the
waters. And it shall come to pass, that every animal of living and
moving creatures, all on which the river shall come, shall live;
and there shall be there very many fish; for this water shall go
there, and it shall heal them, and they shall live: everything on
which the river shall come shall live. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Shenouti the
archimandrite

Brethren, we ought to be humbled in front of He who suffered
on our behalf. We ought to fear Him Who poured the water in a
bowl and washed the feet of His disciples with His impeccable
hands. Let us present Him with good deeds that deserve this
great modesty which He carried out for our sake. Let us repent
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

for our sins that we committed. Because, if we do not repent, we
will be called in heaven as lovers of sins. What will be our hope
if we are cast out of heaven, forced to face the judgment and are
rejected for our sins? We will be judged twice; not because we
have sinned without knowledge but because of what we did with
knowledge was worse than what we did without knowledge and
trot because we have sinned, but because we did not repent. Why
i:an't the sheep know the voibe of the real shepherd, the life
giver, and take refuge in Him? He who purchased it with His
blood, took carb of it, and gave Himself up for it. He who gave
us His Body to eat and His Blood to drink; Jesus Christ our Lord
and Savior, the Son of God, who dwells in the highest forever.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Shenouti the
archimandrite, who enlightened our minds and our hearts. In
the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, one

God. Amen.

The Congregation:
We worship You O Christ..
fenortoggr iruox io IIx;...

The priest offers incense without kissing
and the deacon r.eads the Pauline Epistle

in the Annual fune
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The Pauline Epistle - crJJ+ll

I Timothy 4:9-5:10
This is a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptance. For to this
end we both labor and suffer reproach, because we trust in the
living God, who is the Savior of all men, especially of those who
believe. These things command and teach. Let no one despise
your youth, but be an example to the believers in word, in
conduct, in love, in spirit, in faith, in purity. Till I come, give
attention to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine. Do not neglect
the gift that is in you, which was given to you by prophecy with
the laying on of the hands of the eldership. Meditate on these
things; give yourself entirely to them, that your progress may be
evident to all. Take heed to yourself and to the doctrine. continue
in them, for in doing this you will save both yourself and those
who hear you. Do not rebuke an older man, but exhort him as a
father, younger men as brothers, older women as mothers,
younger women as sisters, with all purity. Honor widows who are
really widows. But if any widow has children or grandchildren,
let them first learn to show piety at home and to repay their
parents; for this is good and acceptable before God. Now she who



,Holy God, Holy Oeoc: Lyroc l"xrpr" :
Immortal, Who was born anaroc : bernapeeror
Have mercy on us. Bteircor iruac.

Holy God, Holy Oeoc : Lyroc l"Xrpo" :
Immortal, Who was cru elnlToc : b brarproerc
Have mercy on us. €lejrcon iurac.

Holy God, Holy Oeoc I iyroc l"Irpo" :
Immortal, Who was cru rraroc : b irarproerc
Have mercy on us. Gleircon imrac.

Glory be to the Father a.rpr K€ Trio : re Lyrio
and to the Holy Spirit, c flTN xe ii K€ rc roTc
ever, and unto the ages of n Lionron Luen.

is really a widow, and left alone, trusts in God and continues in
supplications and prayers night and day. But she who lives in
pleasure is dead while she lives. And these things command, that
they may be blameless. But if anyone does not provide for his
own, and especially for those of his household, he has denied the
faith and is worse than an unbeliever. Do not let a widow under
sixty years old be taken into the number, and not unless she has
been the wife of one man, well reported for good works: if she
has brought up children, if she has lodged strangers, if she has
washed the saints' feet, if she has relieved the afflicted, if she has
diligently followed every good work. The Grace of God the Father be with
you all. Amen

In Annual Tune

The priest prays the litany of the Gospel. The Psalm
and Gospel are read in the annual fune.
\Mhen it is read *...took a towel and girded Himsell-
the priest does the same.

The Psalm
illax,uoc n: i -l

Psalms 50:7, 10
Purge me with hyssop,
and I shall be clean;
Wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow. Create
in me a clean heart, O
God, And renew a
steadfast spirit within
me. Aleluia.
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John l3:l-17
Now before the Feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that
His hour had come that He should depart from this world to
the Father, having loved His own who were in the world, He
loved them to the end. And supper being ended, the devil
having already put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's
son, to betray Him, Jesus, knowing that the Father had given
all things into His hands, and that He had come from God and
was going to God, rose from supper and laid aside His
garments, took a towel and girded Himself. After that, He
poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples'
feet, and to wipe them with the towel with which He was
girded. Then He came to Simon Peter. And Peter said to Him,
"Lord, are You washing my feet?" Jesus answered and said to
him, "What I am doing you do not understand now, but you
will know after this." Peter said to Him, "You shall never
wash my feet!" Jesus answered him, "If I do not wash you,
you have no part with Me." Simon Peter said to Him, "Lord,
not my feet only, but also my hands and my head!" Jesus said
to him, "He who is bathed needs only to wash his feet, but is
completely clean; and you are clean, but not all of you." For
He knew who would betray Him; therefore He said, "You are
not all clean." So when He had washed their feet, taken His
garments, and sat down again, He said to them, "Do you know
what I have done to you? You call Me Teacher and Lord, and
you say well, for so I am. If I then, your Lord and Teacher,
have washed your feet, you also ought to wash one another's
feet. For I have given you an example, that you should do as I
have done to you. Most assuredly, I say to you, a servant is
not greater than his master; nor is he who is sent greater than
he who sent him. If you know these things, blessed are you if
you do them. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

+ The priest, holding the cross with three candles, prayes:

God, have mercy upon us..
Qt rar Nrfi o€lgornar tpor..

+ Congregation prays "Lord have mercy" in the long tune
ten times.
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Then the Gospel response:

Jesus Christ is the same
yesterday, today, and forever. In
one hypostasis, we worship and
glori$r Him.
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

+ The Long Seven Litanies:

1- The Sick, page 22
2- The Travelers, page 27
3- The air ofheaven, page 29
4- The Leader of our Country, page32
5- The Departed, page 35
6- The Oblations, page 37
7- The Catechumens, page 40

(The priest prays these litanies)

O You who girded Himself with a towel and covered up
Adam's nakedness. You, Who gave us the garment of Divine
Sonship, we ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and have
mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O You Who for the love of mankind became Man; you girded
Yourself with a towel to cleanse us from the stains of our sins;
we ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O You Who prepared for us the way of life through the
washing of the chosen holy disciples' feet; we ask you, O
Christ our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O Christ our God Who walked on the waters and through
Your love of mankind, washed the disciples' feet; we ask
You, O Christ our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O You who clothed Himself in light like a garment, girded
Himself and washed the disciples' feet and wiped them; we
ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O our God, have mercy upon us all, according to the
multitude of Your mercy. We entreat Your goodness O Lord
our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)
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O Christ our God, the Pantocrator, the Provider of divine gifts
to those who serve Your Holy Name, Who sustains and
supports all. You Who feeds them through His love; we ask
You, O Christ our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O You Who gathered the water to one source, and made a
limit for it above the sky; we ask You, O Christ our God, hear
us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O You Who weighed the water with His Hands, and measured
the heaven with the span of His Hand, and held all the earth
with the palm of His Hand; we ask You, O Christ our God,
hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O You Who through His will made the springs into rivers and
through Your indefinable love to mankind had prepared all
things and created everything out of nothing for our services; we
ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

Again, O You the Giver of righteousness and infinite
richness, lover of mankind, O Lord of mercy; visit the earth
and water it by the rising of the rivers, to bring forth good
fruits; we ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and have mercy
upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

May its furrows be watered and its fruits be plentiful through
Your Goodness; we ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and
have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

Give joy to the face of the earth and renew it. Raise the waters
of the rivers according to their measure; we ask you, O Christ
our God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

Bless the crown of the year with Your Goodness. Fill the land
of our country with fatness to increase its furrows, and bless
its fruits; we ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and have
mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

Give joy to the land of our country, ffi&y its hills rejoice with
gladness, through Your Goodness; we ask You, O Christ our
God, hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

O Lord, save Your people, bless Your inheritance and visit
the whole world with Your loving kindness and mercy. Exalt
the horn of the Christians with the power of Your Life-giving
Cross; we ask You, O Christ our God, hear us and have mercy
upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

Grant security, confirmation, and peace to the provinces through
Your Goodness. Grant Your mercy and abundance to all the poor
of Your people and make our hearts be delighted, through the
intercession of Your Holy Mother, the Virgin Mary, and St. John
the Baptist, and all our fathers the Apostles; we ask You, O Christ
our Go{ hear us and have mercy upon us.
(Lord have mercy)

+ The priest holds the cross with lit candles and they pray
"Lord have mercy Krpretaeircon, 100 times"
+ The priest prays the three long litanies:
1- The Peace
2- The Fathers
3- The Congregation
+ The introduction to the creed and the Creed (the whole
creed)
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Priest
(Blessing the water by the cross for the first time)

The love of God the Father, and the Grace of the only
Begotten Son our Lord, God and Savior Jesus Christ and the
communion and the gift of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

Congregation
And also with your spirit.

Priest
(Blessing the water by the cross for the second time)

Lift up your hearts.

Congregation
We have them with the Lord.

Priest
(Blessing the water by the cross for the third time)

Let us give thanks to the Lord.

It is meet and right.
Congregation

Priest
Meet and right, meet and right; truly indeed it is meet and
right. I praise You, exalt You, bless you, glorifr you,
worship You, and thank You at all times for all your works
You have done for us. You alone are the True God, Who
exists from the beginning, and Who formed water from His
heights. Who made the water in the firmament that blesses
Your Holy Name, O King of all creation, Lord Jesus Christ,
we worship You. You Who sits on the throne of His glory and
is worshiped by all the holy powers.

Deacon
Those who are seated, stand.

Priest
For the angels, the archangels, the principalities, the
authorities, the thrones, the dominions, all the serving spirits
and all the innumerable hosts of angels, stand before you in
fear and trembling, praising Your Majesty.

Deacon
And look toward the east.
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Priest
You are He around \lrhom stand the blessed powers; the
Cherubim and the Seraplrim, glorifring You three times at all
times. And we also, make us worthy to praises you with
them, and bless you with the voices of glory saying:

Congregation
The Cherubim worship You, and the Seraphim glqriff you,
proclaiming and saying; HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, Lord cjf
hosts. Heaven and Earth are full of Your holy glory.

The priest bless the water with the cross three times,
saying: Agi-os

Holy, Holy, Holy, You are O Lord and Holy iii all things. For
You arc the True Holy God, Jesus Christ, the Prototokos (pnein
and source, which is translared into First-Bom) Of all Creation; Who dWells in
the glory of His majesty, Whom no body can apprehend the.
fullness of the Divinity that dwells.in Him bodily. You did not
consider it robbery to be.equal to God, Your Father, but with
Your good will You came to earth-taking the'fornr of a servant
and bicoming man in tiu1h, Y-ou wire incarnate in the
undefiled womb of thg Floly. Theotokos, St. Mary. You Who
was clothed in pilrity.and never sinned; gave Yourself up to
the holy cross for our salvation, You gavq us this example, for
after supper You arosei took a towel. and girded Yowself and
poured'whter into a basin, and.began to wash your disciples'
fee[ and wiped them with the tow.el with which you were

'girded. You had given them the ordinance of love and
, humility; and the reniembrance of Your love for mankind. For' You said to them, "If I, Your Lord and Master have washed

your feet, then you also ought to wash one another's feet. As
much as'I have done it unto you so you ought to do to one
another." You have ordered them to follow Your
commandments and Your stafutes, for You have said: "love
one another, by this shall all men know you are my disciples
because you love one another." You also have taught us the
love and unity; and You have reconciled us with Your Father.' Through washing the disciples' feet and the purity of this
example, and through Your love and compassion for mankind,
You have crowned our freedom. When Peter exalted Your
Divinity and refused saying, "You shall never wash my feet",
he heard the true condition: "If I don't wash you, you have no
part with me." Therefore, he cried sincerely saying: "Lord, not
my feet only, but also my hands and my head!" and he also
heard Your Divine Voice which is full of truth saying, "He
who is bathed needs only to wash his feet, but is completely
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

clean." Therefore, we ask and entreat you our Lord Jesus
Christ to make us worthy, and dwell in our midst as you were
with Your disciples, the holy apostles.

The priest bless the water with the cross and
the congregation responds after each time saying

(Amen).

+ O You Who has blessed at that time, now also
(Amen.)

bless,

+ Puri$ this water to be for the healing, (Amen.)
+ A Holy water, (Amen.)
* A water for the remission of sins, (Amen.)
* A water of purification, (Amen.)* A water for the salvation and health of our spirits, bodies
and souls, (Amen.)
+ A purified gift, (Amen.)
* Love for each other and purity of the senses, (Amen.)
+ To be worthy of Your Holy Virtue, teach us through your
love of mankind, (Amen.)
+ When we wash one another's feet, make us worthy of the
inheritance of Your holy disciples, (Amen.)
+ Puri& our inner man with the fruits of this Mystery,
(Amen.)
* Grant us the forgiveness of our sins through the indwelling
of Your Holy Spirit to puri8r our spirits, bodies and souls
from all defilement, unrighteousness and sin, (Amen.)* Grant us the authority to trample on serpents and scorpions
and every power of the enemy, and do not permit ury .uil to
overpower us, but grant us wise senses and behavior in
sobriety; so that when we come before you, we will find
compassion and mercy, (Amen.)
+ We ask You O True God, to send your Holy Spirit the
Paraclete upon us and this water, o you who created the
water, O You, Jesus Christ our Lord, creator of all; who was

Here the priest blesses the water with the sign of the cross,
and says:

Bring it forth water for healing. (Amen.)
Water for purification. (Amen.)
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Liturgy of
Blessing the Water

Water for remission of sins, (Amen.)
Water for salvation, (Amen.)
Make us worthy of sonship, that we may cry out towards
Your Good Father and the Holy Spirit saying: Our Father
Who art in heaven...

Congregation says "Our Father Who art..." and the priest
says the absolutions

Deacon
Saved Amen, and with your spirit.

The priest blesses the basin and the water container three
times and says:

Blessed be the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God; the
sanctification is by the Holy Spirit. Amen

Congregation
Amen, One is the Holy Father; One is the Holy Son; One is
the Holy Spirit. Amen.

The highest rank of the priests washes the feet of the other
clergy, the deacons and congregation during chanting

psalms 15O in the annual tune.

Praise God in all his saints. Alleluia.

Psali

t Our Clod laid aside His garments, took a towel and girded
Himself. He poured water into a basin and washed the
disciples'feet.

+ When He came to Simon Peter to wash his feet, Simon
Peter said, 'You shall never wash my feet."

+ Our Savior answered Simon Peter: "If I wash You not, You
has no part with me."

+ Simon Peter said unto Him: 'Lord, not my feet only, but
also my hands and my head,'

+ He taught them saying: "l have washed your feet; you also
ought to wash one another's feet."

t Intercede on our behalf, O our fathers, the apostles, and the
seventy-two disciples, that He may forgive us our sins for He
is blessed.
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319
Liturry of

Blessing the Water

,1. (Thanksgiving prayer after blessing of the water)
We give thanks unto You O Master, Lord, God the
Pantocrator. we thank you for every condition, concerning
every condition and in every condition, for you have made us
worthy to complete Your Holy example of washing the feet at
this hour. This is what was performed and taught to your
disciples by Your Only-Begotten Son, our Lord, God, Teacher
and Savior Jesus Christ. We ask and entreat your goodness O
Lover of mankind, forgive us our sins and have compassion
on us, according to Your great mercy, and grant us your
peace at Your Holy Church. Keep us in peace and love withYour fear, watching all your commandments in this
generation and forever. Make us all partakers of your eternal
blessings through Your only Begotten Son Jesus christ our
God, through whom glory, honor, dominion, and worship are
due unto You with Him and the Holy Spirit both now and
forever and unto the ages of all ages, Amen.

A homily of our Hoty Father Saint
John Chrysostom

Today, behold I see many believers hastening to partake of
the awesome mysteries that they may r*seedingly benefit
there from. Let me first advise you that you must walk in fear
and righteousness as befitting these Holy Mysteries. My
beloved, in this day our Lord Jesus was betrayed; if you then
hear that He was betrayed, do not be disappointed. Let me tell
you about whom you shall be disappointed. Lament and cry
over he who gave Him up; I mean Judas. For He who was
betrayed, has sat on the right hand of the Father in heaven;
and reigned over all, an everlasting reign forever. But he who
gave Him up, descended into the depths of Hades; there he
shall remain unto the end in anticipation of great grief and
lament. Over him, you should say moan and bewail. Fo. o*
Lord taught us not to grieve over who endures suffering but
rather to grieve over the evildoer. It is fit to bewail him, who
does evil more than he who accepts sufferings. Indeed, he
who accepts sufferings is not evil, but rather he who does evil
is wicked. For being in sufferings lead us to the heavenly
kingdom. But evil doing leads us to hell and into punishment.
For it is said: "Blessed are they who are persecuted for
righteousness sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.,, But
he who does evil, is worthy of punishment and sufferings.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father saint John
Chrysostom, who enlightened our minds and our hearts.

In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, one God. Amen.
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Liturgy of The
Holy Thursday

+ The Lamb is offered without praying the Agpeya.
+ We do not say ;x. Qar nenregoor or Groerc
Llllltlo
+ The Pauline Epistle is read in the annual tune, and
the priest offers incense without kissing.
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1 Corinthians 11223-34
For I received from the Lord that
which I also delivered to you: that
the Lord Jesus on the same night in
which He was betrayed took bread;
and when He had given thanks, He
broke it and said, "Take, eat; this is
My body which is broken for you;
do this in remembrance of Me." In
the same manner He also took the
cup after supper, saying, "This cup
is the new covenant in My blood.
This do, as often as you drink it, in
remembrance of Me." For as often
as you eat this bread and drink this
cup, you proclaim the Lord's death
till He comes. Therefore whoever
eats this bread or drinks this cup of
the Lord in an unworthy manner
will be guilty of the body and blood
of the Lord. But let a man examine
himself and so let him eat of the
bread and drink ofthe cup. For he
who eats and drinks in an unworthy
manner eats and drinks judgment to
himself not discerning the Lord's
body. For this reason many are
weak and sick among you, and
many sleep. For if we would judge
ourselves, we would not be judged.
But when we are judged, we are
chastened by the Lord, that we may
not be condemned with the world.
Therefore, my brethren, when you
come together to eat, wait for one

The Pauline Bpistle
u,lJill
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I,iturgy of The
Holy Thursday

another. But if anyone is hungry,
let him eat at home, lest you come
together for judgment. And the rest
I will set in order when I come. rhe
Grace of God the Father be with you all. Amen

hrerer tpHor .lc xe oToN orncTaoK€p
rrap€e{oreru 5er [€qHt t ArNr,
irrerenigrcueerort €Taar I hcenr a,e
arlgani erbealgor . [r?,uor N€u
tatpHrr.
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+ The Catholic epistle, Praxis and the Synaxarium are
not read.

+ The Trisagion is chanted in the annual tune.
+ The litany of the Gospel is prayed.
+ The Psalm and Gospel are read in the annual tune.
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Psalms 22241 5,40:8
You have prepared a
table before me in
presence of my enemies;
who ate my bread, lifted
up his heel against me.
Alleluia

Matthew 26:20-29
When evening had come, He sat
down with the twelve. Now as they
were eating, He said, "Assuredly, I
say to you, one of you will betray
Me." And they were exceedingly
sorrowful, and each of them began
to say to Him, "Lord, is it I?" He
answered and said, "He who dipped
his hand with Me in the dish will
betray Me. The Son of Man indeed
goes just as it is written of Him, but
woe to that man by whom the Son
of Man is betrayed! It would have
been good for that man if he had
not been born." Then Judas, who
was betraying Him, answered and
said, "Rabbi, is it I?" He said to
him, "You have said it." And as
they were eating, Jesus took bread,
blessed and broke it, and gave it to

The Psalm
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The Gospel
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them, saying, "Drink from it, all of
you. For this is My blood of the
new covenant, which is shed for
many for the remission of sins. But
I say to you, I will not drink of this
fruit of the vine from now on until
that day when I drink it new with
you in My Father's kingdom." Glory
be to God forever, Amen.

Gospel Response

Your body and Your blood;
are for the forgiveness of sins; and
a new covenant; that You have
given to Your disciples.

We have been made worthy;
to partake of the tree of life; the
true body; and blood of God
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+ The priest prays the three long litanies
+ The Creed is recited
+ The prayer of Reconciliation is not prayed
* Continues with "Through the intersession..',* Continues the liturgy until the end of the Litany of
Oblations. The Commemoration of the Saints is not prayed.
* Continues with "As it was.." as usual until the end.

+ After communion, the priest does not pray "Our mouths
Iilled..". He prays this litany instead:

"We thank you, O Lord, Lover of mankind and maker of all
good things for our souls. For in this day, You have made us
worthy of partaking of your heavenly and immortal Mysteries.
That which an eye..."



The Eleventh Hour of U * qrtsJtielJl
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Isaiah 52213-53:12
Behold, My servant shall understand, and be exalted, and
glorified exceedingly. As many shall be amazed at you, so shall
Your face be without glory from men, and your glory shall not
be honored by the sons of men. Thus shall many nations wonder
at Him; and kings shall keep their mouths shut; for they to whom
no report was brought concerning Him shall see; and they who
have not heard, shall consider. O Lord, who has believed our
report? And to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed? We
brought a report as of a child before Him; He is as a root in a
thirsty land; He has no form, nor comeliness; and we saw Him,
but He had no form nor beauty. But His form was ignoble, and
inferior to that of the children of men; He was a man in suffering,
and acquainted with the bearing of sickness, for His face has
turned from us; He was dishonored, and not esteemed. He bears
our sins, and is pained for us; yet we accounted Him to be in
trouble, and in suffering, and in affliction. But He was wounded
on account of our sins, and was bruised because of our iniquities;
the chastisement of our peace was upon Him; and by His stripes
we are healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; everyone has
gone astray in his way; and the Lord gave Him up for our sins.
And He, because of His affliction, opened not His mouth; He was
led as a sheep to the slaughter, and as a lamb before the shearer is
silent, so He opened not His mouth. In His humiliation His
judgment was taken away; who shall declare His generation? For
His life is taken away from the earth; because of the iniquities of
My people He was led to death. And I will give the wicked for
His burial, and the rich for His death; for He practiced no
iniquity, nor craft with His mouth. The Lord also is pleased to
purge Him from His stroke: If you can give an offering for sin,
Your soul shall see a long-lived seed; the Lord also is pleased to
take away from the travail of His soul, to show Him light, and to
form Him with understanding; to justi$ the just one who serves
many well; and He shall bear their sins. Therefore He shall
inherit many, and He shall divide the spoils of the mighty;
because His soul was delivered to death; and He was numbered
among the transgressors; and He bore the sins of many, and was
delivered because of their iniquities. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 19:19-25
In that day there shall be an altar to the Lord in the land of the
Egyptians, and a pillar to the Lord by its border. And it shall be
for a sign to the Lord forever in the land of Egypt; for they shall
presently cry to the Lord by reason of them that afflict them. and
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He shall send them a man who shall save them; He shall judge
and save them. And the Lord shall be known to the Egyptians,
and the Eglptians shall know the Lord in that day; and they shall
offer sacrifices, and shall vow vows to the Lord, and pay them.
And the Lord shall smite the Egyptians with a stroke, and shall
completely heal them; and they shall return to the Lord, and He
shall hear them, and thoroughly heal them. In that day there shall
be a way from Egypt to the Assyrians, and the Assyrians shall
enter into Egypt, and the Egyptians shall go to the Assyrians, and
the Egyptians shall serve the Assyrians. In that day shall Israel
be third with the Egyptians and the Assyrians, blessed in the land
which the Lord of hosts has blessed, saying, Blessed be My
people that are in Eg;pt, and that are among the Assyrians, and
Israel My inheritanco. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Zechariah 12 : I 1-1 4:3, 6-9
In that day the lamentation in Jerusalem shall be very great, as

the mourning for the pomegranate grove cut down in the plain.
And the land shall lament in separate families, the family of the
house of David by itself, and their wives by themselves; the
family of the house of Nathan by itself, and their wives by
themselves; the family of the house of Levi by itself, and their
wives by themselves; the family of Simeon by itself, and their
wives by themselves; all the families that are left, each family
by itself, and their wives by themselves. In that day every place
shall be opened to the house of David and to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem for removal and for separation. And it shall come to
pass in that day, says the Lord of hosts, that I will utterly
destroy the names of the idols from off the land, and there shall
be no longer any remembrance of them: and I will cut off the
false prophets and the evil spirit from the land. And it shall
come to pass, if a man will yet prophesy, that his father and his
mother which gave birth to him shall say to him, You shall not
live; for you have spoken lies in the name of the Lord: and his
father and his mother who gave him birth shall bind him as he is
prophesying. And it shall come to pass in that day, that the
prophets shall be ashamed, every one of his vision, when he
prophesies; and they shall clothe themselves with a garment of
hair, because they have lied. And one shall say, I am not a
prophet, but I am a farmer, for a man brought me up thus from
my youth. And I will say to him, What are these wounds
between your hands? And he shall say, Those with which I was
wounded in my beloved house. Awake, O sword, against My
shepherds, and against the man who is My citizen, says the Lord
Almighty; strike the shepherds, and draw out the sheep: and I
will bring My hand upon the little ones. And it shall come to
pass that in all the land, says the Lord, two-thirds in it shall be
cut off and perish; but one-third shall be left in it. And I will
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bring the third part through the fire, and I will try them as silver
is tried, and I will prove them as gold is proved: they shall call
upon My name, and I will hear them, and say, This is My
people: and they shall say, The Lord is my God. Behold, the
day of the Lord is coming, and your spoils shall be divided in
you. And I will gather all the Gentiles to Jerusalem to war, and
the city shall be taken, and the houses plundered, and the
women ravished; and half of the city shall go forth into
captivity, but the rest of My people shall not be utterly cut off
from the city. And the Lord shall go forth, and fight with those
Gentiles as when He fought in the day of war. And it shall come
to pass in that day that there shall be no light, and there shall
be for one day cold and frost, and that day shall be known to the
Lord, and it shall not be day, nor night: but towards evening it
shall be light. And in that day living water shall come forth out
of Jerusalem; half of it toward the former sea, and half of it
toward the latter sea: and so shall it be in surlmer and spring.
And the Lord shall be king over all the earth. Glory to the Holy
Trinity, Amen.
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The Psalm
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Psalms 49214
Seeing you have hated
instruction, and have cast
My words behind you. If
you saw a thief, you ran
along with him, and have
cast in your lot with
adulterers. Alleluia
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John 13:21-30
When Jesus had said these things,
He was troubled in spirit, and
testified and said, "Most assuredly,
I say to you, one of you will betray
Me." Then the disciples looked at
one another, perplexed about
whom He spoke. Now there was
leaning on Jesus' bosom one of His
disciples, whom Jesus loved.

The Gospel
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Simon Peter therefore motioned to
him to ask who it was of whom He
spoke. Then, leaning back on Jesus'
breast, he said to Him, "Lord, who
is it?" Jesus answered, "It is he to
whom I shall give a piece of bread
when I have dipped it." And having
clipped the bread, He gave it to
Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon.
Now after the piece of bread, Satan
entered him. Then Jesus said to
him, "What you do, do quickly."
But no one at the table knew for
what reason He said this to him.
For some thought, because Judas
had the money box, that Jesus had
said to him, "Buy those things we
need for the feast," or that he
should give something to the poor.
Having received the piece of bread,
he then went out immediately. And
it was night. Glory be to God forever,
Amen.
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Exposition

The Sun of Righteousness shined upon us. That is Jesus
Christ, the true light, Who gives light to everyone in the
world. The life-giving Bread came from heaven and
nourished all creation. From the beginning of time, He
prepared a table in the wilderness and nourished the people
with manna for forty years, "They ate and died," as the Lord
said. On the eve of tirat day in which they ate the unleavened
bread ofPassover, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ sat there
in the upper room of Zion with His disciples to celebrate the
new Passover. On that evening He offered to them His true
body, that He gave them as a sacrament, and the precious
blood, which is better than the blood of offerings. Our Savior
took the bread, blessed, broke, and gave it to His disciples
saying: Take eat of it all of you for this is My body which is
broken for you and for many to be given for the remission of
sins. After that He took the cup, rnixed the wine with water,
and handed it to them saying: Drink of it all of you for this is
My blood of the new covenant which is shed for you and for
many to be given for the remission of sins. Every time you eat
of this bread and drink of this cup you preach My death,
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confess My resurrection, and remember Me till I come. The
True Lamb, Christ our Savior, is the Passover of our
salvation. He said: I say to you I will not drink of the fruit of
this vine until the day when I drink it with you in kingdom of
My Father. The Lord said: I say to you, one of you will betray
Me, and deliver Me to the hands of the enemies. They began
to think, one among the other, saying: Who dares do that? He
answered and said: He who dips his hand in the dish with Me
will betray Me. Then Judas, one of those present, said: Is it I?
He said to him: You have said it. You have intended evil in
your defiance and dared to commit a grave transgression, for
the Son of God came to save the first man from comrption.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save as.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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The Readings and Events
( Four Bible readings are read every hour )Subject: Arresting the Lord Jesus

First hour: His farewell speech to His disciples ( Instructing them - The world hates them -Promising them with the comforter- Their glory in heaven )Third hour: Predicting their doubt
Sixth hour: His agony in Gethsemane
Ninth hour: Arresting Him
Eleyenth hour: The trial before the chiefpriests

+ When Jesus was eating with them the Passover, He started to give them His farewell speech(John 14-16), followed by His prayer to His Father, in John 17, which shows the divine intention ofHis incarnation and death for us all. These chapters of the Gospel are called the chapters of the
Paraclete, which means the Holy Spirit the comforter, as they talk about the Holy Spirit.+ Then Jesus came with them unto a place called Getirsemane, and began to be sorrowful and
very distressed. And there appeared an angel unto him from heaven, strengthEning him. And being in
agony he prayed more earnestly: and his sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling dowi to
the ground.
+ And behold a multitude, and Judas went before them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. But

Jesus said unto him, Judas, you betray the Son of man with a kiss? And peter struck the servant of the
high priest, and cut off his right ear. And Jesus healed him. Then they arrested the Lord and tookHim to Caiaphas, the high priest where the priests and the elders had assembled to sentence Him.
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Jeremiah 8:17-9:6
For behold, I send forth against you deadly serpents, which cannot
be charmed, and they shall bite you mortally with the pain of your
distressed heart. Behold, there is a sound of the cry of the
daughter of My people from a land afar off. Is not the Lord in
Zion? Is there not a king there? Because they have provoked Me
with their graven images, and with strange vanities. The summer
is gone, the harvest is past, and we are not saved. For the breach
of the daughter of my people I have been saddened: in my
perplexity pangs have seized upon me as of a woman in travail.
And is there no balm in Gilead, or is there no physician there?
Why has not the healing of the daughter of my people taken
place? Who will give water to my head, and a fountain of tears to
my eyes? Then would I weep for this my people day and night,
even for the slain of the daughter of my people. Who would give
me a most distant lodge in the wilderness, that I might leave my
people, and depart from them? For they all commit adultery, an
assembly of treacherous men. And they have bent their tongue
like a bow; falsehood and not faithfulness has prevailed upon the
earth; for they have gone on from evil to evil, and have not known
Me, says the Lord. Beware, each of his neighbor, and trust not in
your brother, for everyone will surely supplant, and every friend
will walk craftily. Everyone will mock his friend; they will not
speak truth; their tongue has learned to speak falsehoods; they
have committed iniquity, they ceased not, so as to return. There is
usury upon usury, and deceit upon deceit: they would not know
Me, says the Lord. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen
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The Psalm
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Psalms l0lzlrT
Hear my prayer, O
Lord, And let my cry
come to You. All the
day long my enemies
have reproached me;
and they that praised
me have sworn against
me. Aleluia
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Grayyex,ror Kar
John 13:33-14:25

Little children, I shall be with you a
little while longer. You will seek
Me; and as I said to the Jews,
'Where I am going, you cannot
come,' so now I say to you. A new
commandment I give to you, that
you love one another; as I have
loved you, that you also love one
anothei. By this all will know that
you are My disciples, if you have
love for one another." Simon Peter
said to Him, "Lord, where are You
going?" Jesus answered him,
"Where I am going you cannot
follow Me now, but you shall
follow Me afterward." Peter said to
Him, "Lord, why can I not follow
You now? I will lay down my life
for Your sake." Jesus answered
him, "Will you lay down your life
for My sake? Most assuredly, I say
to you, the rooster shall not crow till
you have denied Me three times.
"Let not your heart be troubled; you
believe in God, believe also in Me.
In My Father's house are many
mansions; if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a
place for you. And if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will come
again and receive you to Myself;
that where I am, there you may be
also. And where I go you know, and
the way you know." Thomas said to
Him, "Lord, we do not know where
You are going, and how can we
know the way?" Jesus said to him,
"I am the way, the truth, and the
life. No one comes to the Father
except through Me. "If you had
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known Me, you would have known
My Father also; and from now on
you know Him and have seen Him."
Philip said to Him, "Lord, show us
the Father, and it is sufficient for
us." Jesus said to him, "Have I been
with you so long, and yet you have
not known Me, Philip? He who has
seen Me has seen the Father; so
how can you say, 'Show us the
Father'? Do you not believe that I
am in the Father, and the Father in
Me? The words that I speak to you I
do not speak on My own authority;
but the Father who dwells in Me
does the works. Believe Me that I
am in the Father and the Father in
Me, or else believe Me for the sake
of the works themselves. "Most
assuredly, I say to you, he who
believes in Me, the works that I do
he will do also; and greater works
than these he will do, because I go
to My Father. And whatever you
ask in My name, that I will do, that
the Father may be glorified in the
Son. If you ask anything in My
name, I will do it. "If you love Me,
keep My commandments. And I
will pray the Father, and He will
give you another Helper, that He
may abide with you forever- the
Spirit of truth, whom the world
cannot receive, because it neither
sees Him nor knows Him; but you
know Him, for He dwells with you
and will be in you. I will not leave
you orphans; I will come to you. "A
little while longer and the world
will see Me no more, but you will
see Me. Because I live, you will live
also. At that day you will know that
I am in My Father, and you in Me,
and I in you. He who has My
commandments and keeps them, it
is he who loves Me. And he who
loves Me will be loved by My

The First Hour of
Good Friday Eve
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Father, and I will love him and
manifest Myself to him." Judas (not
Iscariot) said to Him, "Lord, how is
it that You will manifest Yourself to
us, and not to the world?" Jesus
answered and said to him, "If
anyone loves Me, he will keep My
word; and My Father will love him,
and We will come to him and make
Our home with him. He who does
not love Me does not keep My
words; and the word which you
hear is not Mine but the Father's
who sent Me. "These things I have
spoken to you while being present
with you. Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Grayyex,ron Ka
John 14226-15225

But the Helper, the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send in My
name, He will teach you all things,
and bring to your remembrance all
things that I said to you. Peace I
leave with you, My peace I give to
you; not as the world gives do I
give to you. Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid.
You have heard Me say to you, 'I
am going away and coming back
to you.' If you loved Me, you
would rejoice because I said, 'I am
going to the Father,' for My Father
is greater than I. "And now I have
told you before it comes, that
when it does come to pass, you
may believe. I will no longer talk
much with you, for the ruler of
this world is coming, and he has
nothing in Me. But that the world
may know that I love the Father,
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and as the Father gave Me
commandment, so I do. Arise, let
us go from here. "I am the true
vine, and My Father is the
vinedresser. Every branch in Me
that does not bear fruit He takes
away; and every branch that bears
fruit He prunes, that it may bear
more fruit. You are already clean
because of the word which I have
spoken to you. Abide in Me, and I
in you. As the branch cannot bear
fruit of itself, unless it abides in
the vine, neither can you, unless
you abide in Me. "I am the vine,
you are the branches. He who
abides in Me, and I in him, bears
much fruit; for without Me you
can do nothing. Ifanyone does not
abide in Me, he is cast out as a
branch and is withered; and they
gather them and throw them into
the fire, and they are bumed. If
you abide in Me, and My words
abide in you, you will ask what
you desire, and it shall be done for
you. By this My Father is
glorified, that you bear much fruit;
so you will be My disciples. "As
the Father loved Me, I also have
loved you; abide in My love. If
you keep My commandments, you
will abide in My love, just as I
have kept My Father's
commandments and abide in His
love. "These things I have spoken
to you, that My joy may remain in
you, and that your joy may be full.
This is My commandment, that
you love one another as I have
loved you. Greater love has no one
than this, than to lay down one's
life for his friends. You are My
friends if you do whatever I
command you. No longer do I call
you servants, for a servant does
not know what his master is doing;
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The First Hour of cr lsYliet-,ll

but I have called you friends, for
all things that I heard from, My
Father I have made known to you.
You did not choose Me, but I
chose you and appointed you that
you should go and bear fruit, and
that your fruit should remain, that
whatever you ask the Father in My
name He may give you. These
things I command you, that you
love one another. "If the world
hates you, you know that it hated
Me before it hated you. If you
were of the world, the world
would love its own. Yet because
you are not of the world, but I
chose you out of the world,
therefore the world hates you.
Remember the word that I said to
you, 'A servant is not greater than
his master.' If they persecuted Me,
they will also persecute you. If
they kept My word, they will keep
yours also. But all these things
they will do to you for My name's
sake, because they do not know
Him who sent Me. If I had not
come and spoken to them, they
would have no sin, but now they
have no excuse for their sin. He
who hates Me hates My Father
also. If I had not done among them
the works which no one else did,
they would have no sin; but now
they have seen and also hated both
Me and My Father. But this
happened that the word might be
fulfilled which is written in their
law, 'THEY HATED ME WITHOUT
A CAUSE.' Glory be to God forever,
Amen.
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John 15:26-16:33

"But when the Helper comes,
whom I shall send to you from the
Father, the Spirit of tnrth who
proceeds from the Father, He will
testiff of Me. And you also will
bear witress, because you have
been with Me from the beginning.
"These things I have spoken to
you, that you should not be made
to stumble. They will put you out
of the synagogues; yes, the time is
coming that whoever kills you will
think that he offers God service.
And these things they will do to
you because they have not known
the Father nor Me. But these things
I have told you, that when the time
comes, you may remember that I
told you of them. "And these
things I did not say to you at the
beginning, because I was with you.
"But now I go away to Him who
sent Me, and none of you asks Me,
'Where are You going?' But
because I have said these things to
you, solrow has filled your heart.
Nevertheless I tell you the truth. It
is to your advantage that I go
away; for if I do not go away, the
Helper will not come to you; but if
I depart, I will send Him to you.
And when He has come, He will
convict the world of sin, and of
righteousness, and of judgment: of
sin, because they do not believe in
Me; of righteousness, because I go
to My Father and you see Me no
more; of judgment, because the
ruler of this world is judged. "I still
have many things to say to you, but

The Gospel - 3
ra ltoannHn KeO re r [i pBr. neu-ri 3; - x.a
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you cannot bear them now.
However, when He, the Spirit of
truth, has come, He will guide you
into all truth; for He will not speak
on His own authority, but whatever
He hears He will speak; and He
will tell you things to come. He
will gloriff Me, for He will take of
what is Mine and declare it to you.
All things that the Father has are
Mine. Therefore I said that He will
take of Mine and declare it to you.
"A little while, and you will not see
Me; and again a little while, and
you will see Me, because I go to
the Father." Then some of His
disciples said among themselves,
"What is this that He says to us, 'A
little while, ffid you will not see
Me; and again a little while, and
you will see Me'; and, 'because I go
to the Father'?" They said
therefore, "What is this that He
says, 'A little while'? We do not
know what He is saying." Now
Jesus knew that they desired to ask
Him, and He said to them, "Are
you inquiring among yourselves
about what I said, 'A little while,
and you will not see Me; and again
a little while, and you will see Me'?
Most assuredly, I say to you that
you will weep and lament, but the
world will rejoice; and you will be
sorrowful, but your sorrow will be
turned into joy. A woman, when
she is in labor, has sorrow because
her hour has come; but as soon as
she has given birth to the child, she
no longer remembers the anguish,
for joy that a human being has
been born into the world.
Therefore you now have sorrow;
but I will see you again and your
heart will rejoice, and your joy no
one will take from you. "And in
that day you will ask Me nothing.

The First Hour of
Good Friday Eve
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Most assuredly, I say to you,
whatever you ask the Father in My
name He will give you. Until now
you have asked nothing in My
name. Ask, and you will receive,
that your joy may be full. "These
things I have spoken to you in
figurative language; but the time is
coming when I will no longer
speak to you in figurative
language, but I will tell you plainly
about the Father. In that day you
will ask in My name, and I do not
say to you that I shall pray the
Father for you; for the Father
Himself loves you, because you
have loved Me, and have believed
that I came forth from God. I came
forth from the Father and have
come into the world. Again, I leave
the world and go to the Father."
His disciples said to Him, "See,
now You are speaking plainly, and
using no figure of speech! Now we
are sure that You know all things,
and have no need that anyone
should question You. By this we
believe that You came forth from
God." Jesus answered them, "Do
you now believe? Indeed the hour
is coming, yes, has now come, that
you will be scattered, each to his
own, and will leave Me alone. And
yet I am not alone, because the
Father is with Me. These things I
have spoken to you, that in Me you
may have peace. In the world you
will have tribulation; but be of
good cheer, I have overcome the
world." Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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John 17:l-26
Jesus spoke these words, lifted up
His eyes to heaven, and said:
"Father, the hour has come.
Glorifu Your Son, that Your Son
also may gloriff You, as You have
given Him authority over all flesh,
that He should give eternal life to
as many as You have given Him.
And this is eternal life, that they
may know You, the only true God,
and Jesus Christ whom You have
sent. I have glorified You on the
earth. I have finished the work
which You have given Me to do.
And now, O Father, gloriSr Me
together with Yourself, with the
glory which I had with You before
the world was. "I have manifested
Your name to the men whom You
have given Me out of the world.
They were Yours, You gave them
to Me, and they have kept Your
word. Now they have known that
all things which You have given
Me are from You. For I have
given to them the words which
You have given Me; and they have
received them, and have known
surely that I came forth from You;
and they have believed that You
sent Me. "I pray for them. I do not
pray for the world but for those
whom You have given Me, for
they are Yours. And all Mine are
Yours, and Yours are Mine, and I
am glorified in them. Now I am no
longer in the world, but these are
in the world, and I come to You.
Holy Father, keep through Your
name those whom You have given

The Gospel - 4
Grayyex.ron Karal,r^lrrrrr KetD-ri: i pgx,

Nar €Taqcaxr iruoror irxe llrc: oroa
craele{ar hnee18a2l thparr rqe : r€xae{
2c€ [arerr aci ivre fornor uatrroT
uTr_€Ktgr{pr arna hre rr€Klgr{pr ftoor rar
. Ubprt erarfepprpr Naq txer cap4
nr8er t arna tlr rr8en, €TaKTHrel Nac{
hreelf Nrrlor horroni jrlrea . Qar -x.€ nG
nrorrS htrea arna irrorcorerrK rrrorar
iruararq Ot hraclrrr t N€rr <Dr
€TaKoropnq lrc IIxc .

0.ror arfuror rar arx€N ,rrKaar 3iratrox irnraroB eBof. €TaKTr{re{ Nr{r
re )rraarel . Oroa fror rraeroT NHr
heor [arerr iarorx ien nloror tnael
NTr{r ,lgoPn 3 ulrT€ nrKocnoc porl[,Sarorx . 0,rorurna irnerpan bnoa
hnrprour €TrKTr{rroT Nr{r tnozl den
IITKOCIiOC t NOTK NC OTOA IKT'{ITOT N'{T
oToa IIeKcaIt arlp€a apo.{ .

oroa fnor arlur x€ a.rg nrgen
cra,KTr{rror Nr{l aar b8on orrorK N€ o5L.A.€ Ntca,xt €Ta,KTt{rToT Nr{r arTHrToT
NeroT 3 oroa hetoor aeroT ardrror
oroa artur rarlurr x€ erari LBoa
arrorK t oroa arflrat xe heor ne
€TrKTaoror . S,nox fro8a 'eaprr
trolor : rarrur8a an eeBe rtrKocuoc 3

aX.2La ee8e nsetaKTr{tror Nr{r x€ roTK
Il€ r

Oroa Nr{€T€ noTr NoTK N€ t oroa
Nr{€T€ NorK" Norr N€ 3 oroa ar6iuror
h?spnr hSxror . Oroa txs an xe der
rtrKocnoc 3 Nar a,e heoror c€XH a€N
nrKocrtoc 3 oroa aNoK frror aapoK t
rrarurr ruayroc ap€a tpoor hbprr ier
ncKprfi (D,{€Ta'KTHToT Nr{r t ArNr,
)rrorlgtonr der.oTuGToTar irnerpHf .&ore aNoK etxu N€ucroT Narapca'eptoor hbprr Jer r€Kpan
<pHerarrHToT Nr{r 3 ataP€a bpoor
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Me, that they may be one as We
are. While I was with them in the
world, I kept them in Your name.
Those whom You gave Me I have
kept; and none of them is lost
except the son of perdition, that
the Scripture might be fulfilled.
But now I come to You, and these
things I speak in the world, that
they may have My joy fulfilled in
themselves. I have given them
Your word; and the world has
hated them because they are not of
the world, just as I am not of the
world. I do not pray that You
should take them out of the world,
but that You should keep them
from the evil one. They are not of
the world, just as I am not of the
world. Sanctiff them by Your
truth. Your word is truth. As You
sent Me into the world, I also have
sent them into the world. And for
their sakes I sancti8r Myself, that
they also may be sanctified by the
truth. "I do not pray for these
alone, but also for those who will
believe in Me through their word;
that they all may be one, as You,
Father, are in Me, and I in You;
that they also may be one in Us,
that the world may believe that
You sent Me. And the glory which
You gave Me I have given them,
that they may be one just as We
are one: I in them, and You in Me;
that they may be made perfect in
one, and that the world may know
that You have sent Me, and have
loved them as You have loved Me.
"Father, I desire that they also
whom You gave Me may be with
Me where I am, that they may
behold My glory which You have
given Me; for You loved Me
before the foundation of the world.
O righteous Father! The world has
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The First Hour of .. r} sJrllieUJt
lrJlhll ir.+ll 4lJlGood Friday Eve

oroa irneah'r hSsror raKo I LBHa
thprpr iuirraro arra hrec2corK inor,
irxe fspaQr.

;fnor -x,e Grfir{or arpoK oroa
rarfcaxr irrroor 5er nxocrroc 3 arNa
hre napapr foronr €elxHK taozl hbprr
har:or . S,nor arf roror unercaxr I
oroa r lrtKoclroc rl€cT(rroT 3

x€ aar LEol der rrrKocuoc rN N€ 3

iripp"t eto €T€ aroK or b8oa Een
rrKcuoc r.N . Nartao aN xG arra
hreroX,or tnof. der nrxocuoc t aLLa
atna hrexapea eptoor eEoA ea
ITT€ITTAO'OT O

Xe aar t8or. Een ntrocrroc a,N N€irnaprf eto GTe aNoK or tBol Jen
nrKocrrc an . llaror8oror hbprr aen
T€KrrcerrHr 3 c]rere t]rox ircarr II€
fueeuHr . Kara ipprt €TaKoroprrr
tnrocuoc 3 aNoK atrr aroroprror
Lntxocuoc.

Oroa tror8o iruor r.rroK tapHr
Lrtoor t arra horlgronr auroretror8norr 5€N orucorHr . l[artao
a.e eeBe nar inararoT rr t a.X,X,a ,r€u
ebpHr trer rHeenaat tpor t8oa arr€N
rroTcaxr . ?rrna hrorlgornr rrpor ien
orrreToTrr Kara ipp"t heox gror
€TaKlgerrrr irbprr harr t oToa rfioK atll
hbprr irSHrr t erra hetoor atlloT
irrorlgronr ir5rrer den orrrcToTar t
arra nre rrrKocuoc naat xe heox ne
€TA,KTaOTOt.

Oroa aNoK nroor €TaKTr{rq Nr{r
atTHtq r(r,oT t arNa hrorlgonr a(,roT
5en oruerorar irnerprt aorr irerlgton
5er onrerortrr . il,nox hlpHr hSrror
oroa ireor irarr 3 oroa ir:orlgronr
aeroT €Txr{K taoa ier o?u€Torar t
oroa irreeltur ivxe nxocuoc x€ iieox ne
crr.KTaoTor 3 oroa am€Nprror irilprt
GTaKu€rprt . ffaror rlrerarrHrel fiHr
tortop arra rpua Lfpon Luoq aNoK
,{Tortg(r,I[r rruaT a(r,oT N€ltr{r arrr
NTorNaT €rra(rroT €Ta,KTr{lq flHr 3 x€
aKrr€flPrT
llIItKOCltOC .
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The First Hour of
Good Fridav Eve

r.r sJrYl IeUl
Llhllir..rtli{i

not known You, but I have known
You; and these have known that
You sent Me. And I have declared
to them Your name, and will
declare it, that the love with which
You loved Me may be in them,
and I in them." Glory be to God forever,
Amen.

Ilaror nrburr irne nxocrroc coTorNK
r,fioK a.e atcoT(rNK t oToa NrtKGXeroTNr
arLur re heor rr€ €T..KTa.oror . Oroe,
arTrrloroT enerpan oToa fnarafioror
oN t arra fasanr €TaKu€Nprr irSnrc
irreclgornr irlprr hSrror t orog aNoK
aro irbprr iranror .

Orropr irnrerayyeLron e"r .
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Exposition

When He said this, Our Lord Jesus Christ raised His eyes
towards heaven and said: Father, the hour has come, glorify
Your Son in the world. I have glorified you on the earth when I
have finished the work that You have given Me to do. what you
gave Me Father, I gave to them because I selected them from the
world. And they accepted my word and knew that I came
forth from You. I ask you for their sake and for the sake of all
those who believe in Me through their words. I have chosen
them from the world and I am coming to you and will leave
them in the world. When I was with them, I taught them and
delivered Your words to them. Father the world did not know
You and I knew You. Those who are with Me knew that you
sent Me, that is why I taught them Your name O Father. The
love You bestowed on Me O Father, let it be always on them
so that they may proclaim Your grace among the nations for I
shall be in them. Those are the commandments that our Savior
gave to His disciples, whom He chose and sent to the world,
to bring forth plenty of fruits. These are the stars whose light
illuminated the whole world.

(North side) Christ oar Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save uS.

(South side) Let us glonfy Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; occording to His great mercy.
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The Third Hour of
Good Fridav Eve

rJ. iittittleL-Jt
LJirJlir.JtdIJl

Ezekiel 36:16-23
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying, Son of man, the
house of Israel dwelt upon their land, and defiled it by their way,
and with their idols, and with their uncleannesses; and their way
was before Me like the uncleanness of a removed woman. So I
poured out My wrath upon them, and I dispersed them among
the nations, and utterly scattered them through the countries. Ijudged them according to their way and according to their sin.
And they went in among the nations, among wtrich they went,
and they profaned My holy name, while it was said oi them,
These are the people of the Lord, and they came forth out of His
land. but I spared them for the sake of My holy name, which the
house of Israel profaned among the nations, among whom they
went. Therefore say to the house of Israel, Thus says the Lord: I
do not this, o house of Israel, for your sakes, but blcause of My
holy name, which you have profaned among the nations, among
whom you went. And I will sanctifo My great name, which was
profaned among the nations, which you profaned in the midst of
them; and the nations shall know that lam the Lord, when I am
sanctified among you before their eyes. Grory to the Holy Trinity, Amen

(26 - 16 :36 dill .Jt Ej. Ji'* il. )
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The Psalm
lllax.uoc pn : i neu B

Psalms 108:1-2
Do not keep silent, O God of
my praise! For the mouth of
the wicked and the mouth of
the deceitful Have opened
against me; They have also
surrounded me with words of
hatred, And fought against
me without a cause. Aleluia.
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The Third Hour of
Good Eve

Gravvea
Matthew 26: 30-35

And when they had sung a hymn,
they went out to the Mount of Olives.
Then Jesus said to them, "All of you
will be made to stumble because of
Me this night, for it is written: 'I
WILL STzuKE THE SHEPHERD, AND
THE SHEEP OF THE FLOCK WILL
BE SCATTERED.' But after I have
been raised, I will go before you to
Galilee." Peter answered and said to
Him, "Even if all are made to stumble
because of You, I will never be made
to stumble." Jesus said to him,
"Assuredly, I say to you that this
night, before the rooster crows, you
will deny Me three times." Peter said
to Him, "Even if I have to die with
You, I will not deny You!" And so
said all the disciples. Glory be to God

forever, Amen.

The Gospel - 1
Kara llareeon KeO [i: a. - a-e

Oroa erarbuor ari LEot entroror
irre nrrorrr . [or€ rr€xc lrc rtoor
2C€ 'lrearrer THPor T€T€nNr-
epbrara,ax,ra,ecee'lrbprr'lr5rr 5en
narexnrpa : bcaror: slP r€ elttrt
irorepSor erer ntuahbctoor oToa
ertrtnp iEoa irxe niectoor irre ntoat
. llerencl bprrronr -x,e fraeplgoPr
eporren LtSax.rx.ei . il,qeporor irre
flerpoc rrcxee{ xaq 3 x€ tcx€ ccNa€p
bran-x,ax,rz€ce€ THpor'nbprr hSrrr
aNoK a,e hnaep brar-x,ax,rz€coc .
fiexe lrc nacl x€ artr{N txro iruoc
rtrK t x€ irbprr 5en narextopa
irnareoral.errrop rort *narox.:
tnoa hpour ircon . flexe flerpoc
Naq 2c€ KrN aclgar<poa hrauor
NGnrK hnaxox.r tnozl : narprf a.e
,rrrxo, iruoc irxe rtuaerTr{c rr{por
o oTotlgr irnrerave}tor eeoTaB .
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Gravs
Mark 14226-31

And when they had sung a hYmn,
they went out to the Mount of
Olives. Then Jesus said to them, "All
of you will be made to stumble
because of Me this night, for it is
written: 'I WILL STRIKE THE
SHEPHERD, AND THE SHEEP WILL
BE SCATTERED.' "But after I have
been raised, I will go before You to
Galilee." Peter said to Him, "Even if
all are made to stumble, yet I will
not be." Jesus said to him,
"Assuredly, I say to you that todaY,
even this night, before the rooster
crows twice, you will deny Me three

The Gospel - 2
Kara Uapxon Keq-ra 3 [; - ?t;

Oroa erarbuor ar'r b8oa tnrrtoor hre
,{rxertr . Oroa rr€2cae{ NuroT irxe
lrc 2(€ T€TGnr{a-epixara.ahtzecee
THpor irbprr hant 5er nartxorPa r€
orHr bbSrorr x€ tnaPaPt
enruahtcrooT oToa c€naxtlrP e8or' irre
rrecoor . S.x.x,a u€n€Nca bprrrorr
f naeppropn tptorer ttSaaraei.

Ilerpoc .x,e r€xaq Naq x€ KaN
argganepirara.al,tzeco€ Tr{Por aa}a
aNoK aN . Oroa r€xa.e{ Nre{ hxe lrc
x€ auHN txro irroc flaK : xe ireor
ircpoor 5er nr'rtrorpa
lurateorax.errtop uort hcon brar :
knaxo2lr iBoa irgour ircon . f[eoe1 a'e
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times." But he spoke more
vehemently, "If I have to die with
You, I will not deny You!" And they
all said likewise. Glory be to God forever,
Amen.

Nf,elcax, 5er orrlcrAoTo ,(€ KtrN
aqganQoa hrarror N€ueK hrarolr
LEoa r narprf -x,e oN Narxo iruoc
Tr{poT oorollpT irnrerayyex.ror Ger .

r,,1l t3t3tt AelJl
: '*qdlar+$ ItJl
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The Gospel - 3
Grayyex,ror Kara Z\orrar Kee iB 3 il - te

Luke 22:31-39
And the Lord said, "Simon, Simon!
Indeed, Satan has asked for you, that
he may sift you as wheat. But I have
prayed for you, that your faith
should not fail; and when you have
refurned to Me, strengthen your
brethren." But he said to Him, "Lord,
I am ready to go with You, both to
prison and to death." Then He said,
"I tell you, Peter, the rooster shall
not crow this day before you will
deny three times that you know Me."
And He said to them, "When I sent
you without money bag, knapsack,
and sandals, did you lack anything?"
So they said, "Nothing." Then He
said to them, "But now, he who has a
money bag, let him take it, and
likewise a knapsack; and he who has
no sword, let him sell his garment
and buy one. For I say to you that
this which is written must still be
accomplished in Me: 'AND HE WAS
NUMBERED WITH THE
TRANSGRESSORS.' For the things
conceming Me have an end." So
they said, "Lord, look, here are two
swords." And He said to them, "It is
enough." Coming out, He went to
the Mount of Olives, as He was
accustomed, and His disciples also
followed Him. ctory be to God forever,
Amen.

Gluorn Grutor aHlrr€ rc hcararac
ageptrrn 'uuorren tpex.pex. eHNoT
inipp"t irnrcorb. 0.nor a,e arrtoBa
irror arfia hreqlgrerruoTrK irxe
rr€Kraat t oroa heor aorK KorK
irorcHor rraraxp€ nerbnsor . i[ro.1
.a. 1:T^.1 Naq xe ha fceBrorr
Lge Lnigr€Ko NGraK reu <puor .

Neoq -ae nexaq raq xc fxro iruoc
rar flerpa t x€ irne orax.€KTerp
uort irr}oor lg-ar€KxolT tnoa
irpour ircon eeper'eur . Oroa rr€ra,el
NeroT t x€ aoran trarorcpn or{roT
ar6tre rcorr N€r [r{pa NGrr eoroTr t uH
f,T€T€Ncp 5at hbr.r : heuror a.e
rr€2ccroT Nrel r€ iruor . fierae1 -tr e
rtrror 2c€ aX.X,a fnor Qrere oron
irracl iruar 'lroracorr uap€e{oLc t
narpHf or oTrrHpa t oroa <pHereiruon
irracl iruar horcrel uapeqf
irneqLBroc t8oa oroa rrap€e{lg€r
OTClltt o

:trt, sap irroc Nerr€N 3 x€ eH€T
bSrorr orot ne irreelxnx inor. hbprr
irSrr t x€ arorre{ N€rr Ntrouoc 3 x€
vap nerbsHorr ee8rr -tre oTor
TGelxorK . Neoor -x.e ne2ctoor Naq x€
II(E tc Cr{elr cNoTT rtllamf, t Neoe{ -X,€
[€xaq Neror r€ c€perlgr . Oroa eraeli
b8oa ae{lg€Nre{ Kr.Ta fraac bnrrtnor
NTC Nrxorrr aruopr -X,e Nccrcl N2(€
N€elua,er{Tt{c . oTtrllgr irnrerayyearon
€OT o
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John 18: 1-2
When Jesus had spoken these
words, He went out with His
disciples over the Brook Kidron,
where there was a garden, which
He and His disciples entered.
And Judas, who betrayed Him,
also knew the place; for Jesus
often met there with His
disciples. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

The Gospel - 4
GrayyeLron Kara ltoannsn Kee-r r I a neu B

I[er €Taelxoror irxe Irc : aqi igor.
I., N€quaer{Trc }urp inruornctopeu
Ir. rttgcNclclr 3 l[,rra €T€ oToN 6-Qm
uuocl t Qat a9g€ t6orn 'epoel hxe lrc
N€u ficquaer{Trc . Oroa lora,ac
QH'eraclnarHrq Nae{ctlroTn aoel irnrua
ere iruar t 2c€ orurp icon aeleoorf
bSorn brar NGu NGe{raoHTHG o

or0rlgr irnrerayye2\ron €or o

(2 sl: 18 r:-ol)
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Exposition

After singing a hymn, they got out of Zion and went up to the
Mount of Olives. Our Savior started to tell His disciples
openly: All you shall be offended because of me this night so
that all will be fullfiled in this generation as well as all
prophecies, for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the
sheep shall be scattered. tonight all of you will doubt Me. But
after I am risen again, I will go before you into Galilee. But
Peter said unto Him, Although all shall be offended, yet will
not L And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto you, That
this day, even in this night, before the cock crows twice, you
shall deny me three times. Peter said: If I should die with you,
I will not deny you my Lord and my God. Likewise also said
the righteous disciples with love. This all occurred so as to
fulfill the prophecy of the prophet in the psalms saying: Do
not keep silent O God of my praise, for the mouth of the
wicked and the mouth of the deceitful have opened against
me. Who is the wicked other than Judas, the son of sin and
iniquity, who betrayed His Lord, sold his Master to the
Gentiles, rejected grace and gained sin..

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.
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Ezekiel 22:23-28
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying, Son of man, say to
her: You are the land that is not rained upon, neither has rain
come upon you in the day of wrath; whose princes in the midst of
her are as roaring lions seizing prey, devouring souls by
oppression, and taking bribes; and your widows are multiplied in
the midst of you. Her priests also have set at nought My law, and
profaned My holy things: they have not distinguished between
the holy and profane, nor have they distinguished between the
unclean and the clean, and have hidden their eyes from My
Sabbaths, and I was profaned in the midst of them. Her princes
in the midst of her are as wolves ravening to shed blood, that they
may get dishonest gain. And her prophets that daub them shall
fall, that see vanities, that prophesy falsehoods, saying, Thus says
the Lord, when the Lord has not spoken. Glory to the Holy Trinity, Amen.
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The Psalm
lllal.uoc nr : i reu {iaT aH r-rrPsalms 58:11 68:18

Deliver me from my
enemies, O my God;
Defend me from those
who rise up against me. I
looked for someone to
take pity, but there was
none; And for comforters,
but I found none.
Alleluia

fleauer eDt taor.
irroror hrrxaxr t oToa
corr t0oa ilroror hrrer
Terorr ibprr iror.

O.rogr ireree raep ixaa
irarr ilGrrr{r oroa Naqlgorr
rN rr€ t oroa eree naf
lorrt Nr{r oroa irntreuel.
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Grayyel,ror
Matthew 26:36-46

Then Jesus came with them to a
place called Gethsemane, and said
to the disciples, "Sit here while I
go and pray over there." And He
took with Him Peter and the two

The Gospel - I
Kara llareor Kerp [i r li - lri
Tore aeli neuoor jrxe lrc torroareruort tpoq re Sreceuant 3 oroa

rrcxaq irnequaerrr{c 2(€ a€rcr irnarua
pa fpenrr 1ga irnar irrarroga . Oroa
aclorx,r irlferpoc Ncurcl N€r Ncn1grpr
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sons of Zebedee, and He began to
be sorrowful and deeply distressed.
Then He said to them, "My soul is
exceedingly sorrowful, even- to
death. Stay here and watch with
Me." He went a little farther and
fell on His face, and prayed,
saying, "O My Father, if it is
possible, let this cup pass from Me;
nevertheless, not as I will, but as
Yog will." Then He came to the
disciples and found them sleeping,
and said to Peter, "What! Could
you not watch with Me one hour?
Watch and pray, lest you enter into
temptation. The spirit indeed is
willing, but the flesh is weak."
Again, a second time, He went
away and prayed, saying, "O My
Father, if this cup cannot pass
away from Me unless I drink it,
Your will be done." And He came
and found them asleep again, for
their eyes were heavy. So He left
them, went away again, and prayed
the third time, saying the same
words. Then He came to His
disciples and said to them, "Are
you still sleeping and resting?
Behold, the hour is at hand, and the
Son of Man is being betrayed into
the hands of sinners. Rise, let us be
going. See, My betrayer is at
hand.tt Glory be to God forever, Amen.

h(e8ex.eoc 3 oroa ael€paHTc irepixaa
irar.r reu Lep igaaa hanr . [o:,e
[€raq Ntlror re rar]rrxr{ roKa harr
pa tApHr tipuor r oar irnarua oroa
PQrtc Ncur{t o

Oroa €Tae{a€re{ tiar irorxorxl
aelarrcl Lxen neelao €qxe, iruoc t xe
rrrrtrlr rcx€ oror lgxou rape naratlor
c€rr 3 irX,rn iripp"t treansr rroK rN 3

a2lla inbp"t treanax ireor . Oroa
aeli aa Neqrrlor{Tr{c a,elxcrroT €T€NKoT
t oToa r€xa.q irllerpoc x€ narprf
rrII€TcNtgr€rr2corr NPorc N€nr{r
irorornor t porrc orr oroa
a.PrIIPoc€Tx€ce€ arNa NT€T€NlgT€ur
b5orr tnrpacuoc 3 rrrlna rr€n
\ptoorr s fcap4a.€ oTace€NlrG T€ o

fle}'rn ae4g€Nre{ aelrroBa ripuaa
cofi cNaT €qrQ' rrnoc t x€ IIarQrT tc2(€
irron lgrou irre nararlor c€rr bAoa
hracocl t uapc rr€TcaflrK lgorrrr . Oroa
aelr oN aa ,{€q[aor{Tt{c relx€t oT
€TCr{KoT t Nap€ ror8al, yrp aoplg r€ .
Oroa agxar oN rqlgcraq aqTrltBa
iripuaa lgorr hcon I €e{xe, irnarcarr
pQt oN o

[ore aqi aa r€eluaer{Tr{c rr€raq
NQroT t rG €rKoT 2CG oToA irron
irrrorrer t rc ar{rrrr€ aciornr irxe
tornor 3 oroa hprpr irqptour
ccrrrr{rq tbpHr }nenrrx hrrpecleproBr .
[er ernoT uapon t aHrur€ aelSonr
hxe <pHeeNlrlrrrr

ortrrlgT irnrerayyex.ron €oT o
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The Gospel - 2
Grayye2lrori Ka:aa Uapxon Keell.3 [.8 -uE

Mark 14:32-42
Then they came to a place which
was named Gethsemane; and He
said to His disciples, "Sit here
while I pray." And He took Peter,
James, and John with Him, and He
began to be troubled and deeply

Oroa ari iorroar tneelpan r€
Sseceuanr 3 oroa [€xaq irreeluerrHc
xe a€rrcr aa irnar aorc a,€
fephpocerxecoc . Oroa aeprx,r flcrrrc{
ir[erpoc reu larto8oc neu LoarnHc :
oToa acl€paHTc irlgeoprep N€rr '..p
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distressed. Then He said to them,
"My soul is exceedingly sorrowful,
even to death. Stay here and
watch." He went a little farther,
and fell on the ground, and prayed
that if it were possible, the hour
might pass from Him. And He said,
"Abba, Father, all things are
possible for You. Take this cup
away from Me; nevertheless, not
what I will, but what You will."
Then He came and found them
sleeping, and said to Peter, "Simon,
are you sleeping? Could you not
watch one hour? Watch and pray,
lest you enter into temptation. The
spirit indeed is willing, but the
flesh is weak." Again He went
away and prayed, and spoke the
same words. And when He
refurned, He found them asleep
again, for their eyes were heavy;
and they did not know what to
answer Him. Then He came the
third time and said to them, "Are
you still sleeping and resting? It is
enough! The hour has come;
behold, the Son of Man is being
betrayed into the hands of sinners.
Rise, let us be going. See, My
betrayer is at hand." Glory be to God
forever, Amen.

irraa iraHr 3 oToa rrcxre{ Noror x€rarlrrlr rroKa pa bbprr Lrpror I oar
rrl[a,tua oToa PQrtc.Oroa €Trclcrr, bran irorrorxr
Naqar Tro.t b?lpHr arx€,r nrKraf t oroa
Nacl€P l[Poc€Txcco€ arNr rcx€ oTon
prou ivre fornor crelr t8ol aapo.1 .
Oroa Nac{xe, iruoc xe agga tprro: I
oron lgrou iaorB nrBer Earorx 3 rrap€
nararlor ctclr bAoa arpol t ax.x,airQp"t trearHr aNoK rN t anna
inipp"t Leanax heox .

Oroa aqi aelxeuor GT€NKor t oToa
]r€xa: irllerpoc re Gruton kenro: 3un€Kpx€uxou irporrc N€[r{l

€Tae{p€Nrc{ r{re{€p irpocerxeco€ re{r€
rrarcaxr peror. Oroa aeli or f,elrcrroT
€T€nKoT t Nap€ norBa2\ yl'p aopp nc 3oroa rarlur rrr i(€ or rr€
€Torfia€poror iruoq fiaq o

il.{i on iriDuaa porr ircon oroa
n€xrQl fi(rroT 3 x€ €NKoT 2C€ oToa irron
rruerT€rr t acoT(r, aci hxe fornor :
ar{rr€ ceraf irhprpr irrpprour bnenrrr
)rnrpeelepro8r . fen oHNor rrapon t
ar{rrrr€ aelStonr irxe <]Heenrrr{re{ .
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Grayyex.
Luke 22:40-46

When He came to the place, He
said to them, "Pray that you may
not enter into temptation." And He
was withdrawn from them about a
stone's throw, and He knelt down
and prayed, saying, "Father, if it is
Your will, take this cup away from

The Gospel - 3
ror Kara h.orxan KeO [B B u - nr

Graeli 2.e tnrua rt€xae{ NeroT 3 x€
y_ro8a xe irnerenpe taorn bnrpacuoc .f[eoq -x,e aelororf bBoa iruoror
rarQorop irarorr irorornr bBor. : oToa
€Tae{AtTq txen neelxe?\r aelrorga .
G.1xto iruoc x€ rtrrtrrr rcxe xoro4g
uap€ [arat]ot cert : irLsn rr€T€aNr{,
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Me; nevertheless not My will, but
Yours, be done." Then. an angel
appeared to Him from heaven,
strengthening Him. And being in
agony, He prayed more earnestly.
Then His sweat became like great
drops of blood falling down to the
ground. When He rose up from
prayer, and had come to His
disciples, He found them sleeping
from sorrow. Then He said to them,
"Why do you sleep? Rise and pray,
lest you enter into temptation."
Glory be to God forever, Amen.

afl t aLx,4 <ptox [apegpornr.
Oroa aelorofiae{ Lpo.t hxe

orayy€l.oc t8ol aen rtpe eepeelfrou
I*.1 . oroa rclgtlrrr eeldrpptoor t.p
rrpoc€Tx€cec 5er N€c{K€n l 3 Nap€
neqeprf inipprt iunraorar irre nrcno.l
eclporb Lxen nxaar 3 oroa cra,elrarrq
tBoa 5er fhpocerxr : aeli aa
rruaer{Tr{c rqr€ror €T€NKor b8oa
.er nlirxaa harr . Oroa r€xac{ Ncror
xe.ee8e or Lperer€NKor t T€N or{NoT
aPll[Poccrx€coc t arNa flT€TcNtgT€rrt
taorn tnrpacuoc.
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The Gospel - 4
Grayyex.ron Kara lurarnrn Keg-rH 3 i - o

John 18:3-9
Then Judas, having received a
detachment of troops, and officers
from the chief priests and Pharisees,
came there with lanterns, torches,
and weapons. Jesus therefore,
knowing all things that would come
upon Him, went forward and said to
them, "Whom are you seeking?"
They answered Him, "Jesus of
Nazareth." Jesus said to them, "I am
He." And Judas, who betrayed Him,
also stood with them. Now when He
said to them, "I am He," they drew
back and fell to the ground. Then He
asked them again, "Whom are you
seeking?" And they said, "Jesus of
Nazareth." Jesus answered, "I have
told you that I am He. Therefore, if
you seek Me, let these go their way,"
that the saying might be fulfiiled
which He spoke, "Of those whom
You gave Me I have lost none." clory
be to God forever, Amen.

lor-aac orn eraq6i irnrurg N€u
Nrarrcp€Tsc tBot E€r rrrpxr iperc
NGrr rrQaprceoc : agi euar N€rr
aancDanoc NGrr aanx.arrrrac N€rr
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nrBen €oNr{or bbpHr txtocl I aqi L8ozl
rr€xre{ ,roror t x€ ap€T€nrtot irca nru
. 0.repore, n€xuroT na.1 xe lrc
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e8of. hirror
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Exposition

our Savior departed from the Mount of olives and went to
Gethsemane with His disciples. He said to His disciples: he said to
his disciples, Sit here, while I shall pray. And He iook with him

s, the sons of Zebedee. He started to pray
would endure. He said to them: My soul
even to death. Stay here and watch with

your parents' sins. You have rejected the blessing and loved
damnation. It will be with you unto the age of ages.

(North side) christ our saviorl has come and has borne
suffering; that through His passion; He may save us.

(south side) Let us glortfy Him; and exart His Name;for He hod
mercy on as; according to His great mercy.
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Jeremiah 9:7-ll
Therefore thus says the Lord, Behold, I will try them with fire, and

prove them; for I will do thus because of the wickedness of the
daughter of My people. Their tongue is a wounding arrow; the words
of their mouth are deceitful. One speaks peaceably to his neighbor,
but in himself retains enmity. Shall I not punish them for these
things? Says the Lord. And shall not My soul be avenged on such a
people as this? Take up a lamentation for the mountains, and a
mournful dirge for the paths of the wilderness, for they are desolate
from a lack of men; they heard not the sound of life from the birds of
the sky, nor the cattle. They were amazed, they are gone. And I will
remove the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and make it a dwelling place of
dragons; and I will utterly waste the cities of Judah, so that they shall
not be inhabited. Glory be the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Ezekiel 21228-32
And you, son of man, prophesy, and you shall say, Thus says the
Lord, conceming the children of Ammon, and conceming their
reproach: and you shall say, O sword, sword, drawn for slaughter,
and drawn for destruction, awake, that you may gleam. While you
are seeing vain visions, and while you are prophesying falsehoods, to
bring yourself upon the necks of ungodly transgressors, the day has
come, even an end, in a season of iniquity. Turn, rest not in this
place in which you were born: in your own land will I judge you.
And I will pour out My wrath upon you, I will blow upon you with
the fire of My wrath, and I will deliver you into the hands of
barbarians skilled in working destruction. You shall be fuel for fire;
your blood shall be in the midst of your land; there shall be no
remembrance at all of you: for I the Lord have spoken it. crory be to the
Holy Trinity, Amen.
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The Psalm
iDaauoc[i I 2. -- lliaarroc [r.: a neu e

Psalms 27:4r 5
Who speak peace with
their neighbors, but evil
are in their hearts. Give
them according to their
works, and according to
the wickedness of their
endeavors; Alleluia.

Psalms 34:4,5
Let them that seek my
soul be ashamed and
confounded; let them that
devise evils against me
be turned back and put to
shame. Alleluia.
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Grasyex.ror
Matthew 26247-58

And while He was still speaking,
behold, Judas, one of the twelve,
with a great multitude with swords
and clubs, came from the chief
priests and elders of the people.
Now His betrayer had given them a
sign, saying, "Whomever I kiss, Heis the One; seize Him."
Immediately he went up to Jesus
and said, "Greetings, Rabbi!" and
kissed Him. But Jesus said to him,
"Friend, why have you come?"
Then they came and laid hands on
Jesus and took Him. And suddenly,
one of those who were with Jesus
stretched out his hand and drew his
sword, struck the servant of the
high priest, and cut off his ear. But

The Gospel - I
Kara Uareeon KeO [i s rri - nr{

Oroa trr eelcaxl t rc lor-aac oralinoa Eer rrur{T bnar : aeli reuorrrgt irurp N€n aarcr{rq NGrr
aanlgnof : eBoa aa Nnpxr{ tperc reu
nrnpec8rrepoc irre nrX,aoc . <pH a,e
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Jesus said to him, "Put your sword
in its place, for all who take the
sword will perish by the sword. Or
do you think that I cannot now pray
to My Father, and He will provide
Me with more than twelve legions
of angels? How then could the
Scriptures be fulfilled, that it must
happen thus?" In that hour Jesus
said to the multitudes, "Have you
come out, as against a robber, with
swords and clubs to take Me? I sat
daily with you, teaching in the
temple, and you did not seize Me.
But all this was done that the
Scriptures of the prophets might be
fulfilled." Then all the disciples
forsook Him and fled. And those
who had laid hold of Jesus led Him
away to Caiaphas the high priest,
where the scribes and the elders
were assembled. But Peter followed
Him at a distance to the high
priest's courtyard. And he went in
and sat with the servants to see the
end. Cto.y be to God forever, Amen.

rrr,Tr.coo hfcrelr tnecua t oToN yap
nrBer eeradr cHclr c€NarrKtlroT
hicrelr.

le axuerr 2(€ GTG iruon lgxou iruor
brolBa irnarorr 3 oroa hreqbpeaorb
uHT brar irx.ecrtlrN hayyeloc inrl
irnar tror . fftoc orn irre lrrspacpH
xerK t8or. 3 r€ narprf nerige
hreclgronr . )en fornor ere irrar
rcx€ lrc hnrurgg t xG erapereni
tEoa irgpHf Lperer Nr{oT hca orconr 3

NGrr arNcr{e{r r€rr aanignof eauorr
iruor : ur{ Nara€uct afl ne den nrepc}er
irurrr LttBto oToa irnerenauorr
irrrot.

Qar -X.e rr{re{ .,qlgerrrr atnr
irrorxror t8or. ilxe nrrpaer irre
rrhpoQrrHc t ToT€ Nrlaor{Tr{c rr{por
arxf,r arclorr g ireotor a.e arauonr
)rlsc 3 ar€Nq ar. Karaqa rrapxlr
tperc t rrua €T arourort Lpoq hre
ntcaS reu nripecBrrpoc I rlerpoc a.e
,{aelmolgt hctoq r€ al(Dor€r 1ga farx.H
,rT€ rrrapxr{ €p€Tc 3 oroa €Taqtu€Nrq
eSorn aela€ucr N€rt flrarrrcp€Tr{c trar
tnrxox.
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The Gospel - 2
Grayyex,ror Kara Uapron KetD-rr.3 rti - N-x'

Mark 14:43-54
And immediately, while He was still
speaking, Judas, one of the twelve,
with a great multitude with swords
and clubs, came from the chief
priests and the scribes and the elders.
Now His betrayer had given them a
signal, saying, "Whomever I kiss, He
is the One; seize Him and lead Him
away safely." As soon as he had
come, immediately he went up to
Him and said to Him, "Rabbi,
Rabbi!" and kissed Him. Then they

Oroa carorq trr eqcaxr : aqi irxe
lor-trac orar t8ox, ien nmrrbnar :
tpe oror oTuHlg N€uaq Ncu aa,NcHe{r
N€u aaNlge tBot aa Nrapxr{ eperc neu
nrhpec8rr€poc rcrr rrcaS: ne aqt
a.e irorunNr NtlroT hre <preerarHrel
€c{xo, 'uuoc t xe Qnt tnat iror<pr
tpr.t I ireoq rrc aronr iruoq oroa 6rrq
ac<)ax.toc . Oroa eraeli carorel aeli
aapoq r€rrq xe pa88r 3 oroa aeltQt
tprq . Neoror -ae aren NoT2(r2( txtoel
oroa rrrrrorr ]rroq . Orar 2,e irre
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laid their hands on Him and took
Him. And one of those who stood by
drew his sword and struck the
servant of the high priest, and cut off
his ear. Then Jesus answered and
said to them, "Have you come out,
as against a robber, with swords and
clubs to take Me? I was daily with
you in the temple teaching, and you
did not seize Me. But the Scriptures
must be fulfilled." Then they all
forsook Him and fled. Now a certain
young man followed Him, having a
linen cloth thrown around his naked
body. And the young men laid hold
of him, and he left the linen cloth
and fled from them naked. And they
led Jesus away to the high priest; and
with him were assembled all the
chief priests, the elders, and the
scribes. But Peter followed Him at a
distance, right into the courtyard of
the high priest. And he sat with the
servants and warmed himself at the
fire. Ctory Ue to God forever, Ameo.

Nr{€T oar iparor t a,elo€Kcrr T€e{cr{elr

Sroa aelf irorpap ireArrlr irnrapxr
G_perc i oroa aqrrt},l irnecluapr tBox. .
Oroa rq€pore, ilxe neraq fleroT 3 r€
trapereni tBol aroc LperenrHor irca
oTcorr t N€rr aa,Ncr{c{t ,{Grr aaNluc
traaor . Narxn aapcrrcr ne iurrnr
erfi8o Jen nreprlel oToa
lune.renauonr iruor t ax,n a arfirirrorxox LBor. hre rrspatla oroa
crarxar areror rr{por . Oroa rape
orSel.ggrpr iruopr hcroq 3 ce{2cr{^
irorcrr-Lonror ixer neelBtop 3 oToa
rrurorr iruoq . I[eoq -x,€ aelcrrrrrt
)rfcrx]_gron aeletor eelerg . Oroa
ar6i hlrc aa rrapxr{ tperci Karaga
oroa aretoort aapoel hre fllapxr{
bperc reu rlirpec8rrepoc N€u Nrcai .
Oroa flerpoc Na.e{uolgr irctoq r€
aroor€r. lga bSorn btarX,n irre
rrepxr{ cp€Tc 3 oToa Naqcp IUOHpirAercut€u NraTrr€p€Tr{c : eqiiuo
iruoq Saren firorelrtr o
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Grayyex.ron
Luke 22247-55

And while He was still speaking,
behold, a multitude; and he who
was called Judas, one of the twelve,
went before them and drew near to
Jesus to kiss Him. But Jesus said to
him, "Judas, are you betraying the
Son of Man with a kiss?" When
those around Him saw what was
going to happen, they said to Him,
"Lord, shall we strike with the
sword?" And one of them struck the
seryant of the high priest and cut off
his right ear. But Jesus answered
and said, "Permit even this." And

The Gospel - 3
Kara Z\o*an Keq [B 3 rri - N;
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He touched his ear and healed him.
Then Jesus said to the chief priests,
captains of the temple, and the
elders who had come to Him, "Have
you come out, as against a robber,
with swords and clubs? When I was
with you daily in the temple, you
did not try to seize Me. But this is
your hour, and the power of
darkness." Having arrested Him,
they led Him and brought Him into
the high priest's house. But Peter
followed at a distance. Now when
they had kindled a fire in the midst
of the courtyard and sat down
together, Peter sat among them.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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The Gospel - 4
Grayyelror Kara lorannHn Kerp-rH l-ra

John 18:10-14
Then Simon Peter, having a sword,
drew it and struck the high priest's
seryant, and cut off his right ear.
The servant's name was Malchus.
So Jesus said to Peter, "Put your
sword into the sheath. Shall I not
drink the cup which My Father has
given Me?" Then the detachment of
troops and the captain and the
officers of the Jews arrested Jesus
and bound Him. And they led Him
away to Annas first, for he was the
father-in-law of Caiaphas who was
high priest that year. Now it was
Caiaphas who advised the Jews that
it was expedient that one man
should die for the people. Glory be to
God forever, Amen.
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Exposition

And while He was speaking with His disciples conceming His
suffering, one of the twelve, Judas, came accompanied with a
great multitude armed with swords and clubs and soldiers from
the chief priests and the scribes. They were moved by the son
of the wicked, who was naughty and full of sins. He had given
them a sign saying: Whomever I kiss, He is the one, seize Him.
He immediately went up to Jesus and said to Him: Hail,
Teacher, and kissed Him. Then, Jesus said to him: Friend you
betray Me with a kiss? And suddenly, one of those who were
with Jesus, stretched out his hand, drew his sword, and struck
the servant of the high priest and cut off his ear. Then Jesus
said to him: Put up again your sword into its place: for all they
that take the sword shall perish with the sword. I could, if I
want to, bring in hosts of angels to fight for Me. When the
disciples saw this, they escaped and left Him alone with the
multitudes. Then they led Him away to Caiaphas, the high
priest, where the scribes and the elders were assembled. peter
followed Him, at a distance, to the high priest's courtyard. Woe
to you Judas, for you deserved an incomparable punishment
and put on the anathema on yourself. Your share will be with
the comrpt, O you the wicked one.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merqt.
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Isaiah 27:ll-28215
And atter a time there shall be in it no green thing because of the
grass being parched. Come here, you woman that come from a
sight; for it is a people of no understanding; therefore He that
made them shall have no pity upon them, and He that formed
them shall have no mercy upon them. And it shall come to pass
in that day that God shall fence men off from the channel of the
river as far as the Brook of Egypt; but gather one by one the
children of Israel. And it shall come to pass in that day that they
shall blow the great trumpet, and the lost ones in the land of the
Assyrians shall come, and the lost ones in Egypt, and shall
worship the Lord on the holy mountain in Jerusalem. Woe to the
crown of pride, the hirelings of Ephraim, the flower that has
fallen from the glory of the top of the fertile mountain, they that
are drunken without wine. Behold, the anger of the Lord is strong
and severe, as descending hail where there is no shelter, violently
descending; as a great body of water sweeping away the soil, He
shall make rest for the land. The crown of pride, the hirelings of
Ephraim, shall be beaten down with the hands and with the feet.
And the fading flower of the glorious hope on the top of the high
mountain shall be as the early fig; he that sees it, before he takes
it into his hand, will desire to swallow it down. In that day the
Lord of hosts shall be the crown of hope, the woven crown of
glory, to the remnant of the people. They shall be left in the spirit
ofjudgment for judgment, and for the strength of them that hinder
slaying. For these have trespassed through wine; they have erred
through strong drink; the priest and the prophet are mad through
strong drink, they are swallowed up by reason of wine, they have
staggered through drunkenness; they have erred; this is their
vision. A curse shall devour this counsel, for this is their counsel
for the sake of covetousness. To whom have we.reported evils?
And to whom have we reported a message? Even to those that are
weaned from the milk, who are drawn from the breast. Except
affliction on affliction, hope upon hope; yet a little, and yet a
little, by reason of the contemptuous words of the lips, by means
of another language; for they shall speak to this people, saying to
them, This is the rest to him that is hungry, and this is the
calamity; but they would not hear. Therefore the oracle of God
shall be to them affliction on affliction, hope on hope, yet a little,
and yet a little, that they may go and fall backward; and they shall
be crushed and shall be in danger, and shall be taken. Therefore
hear the word of the Lord, you afflicted men, and you princes of
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The Eleventh Hour of
Good F Eve

this people that is in Jerusalem. Because you have said, We have
made a covenant with Hades, and agreements with death; if the
rushing storm should pass, it shall not come upon us; we have
made falsehood our hope, and by falsehood shall we be protected.
Glory to the Holy Trinity, Amen.
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Psalms 2zlr 3
Why did the heathen rage,
and the nations imagine
vain things? The kings of
the earth stood up, and the
rulers gathered themselves
together, against the Lord,
and against His Christ;
Alleluia.

He that dwells in the
heavens shall laugh them
to scorn, and the Lord
shall mock them. Then
shall He speak to them in
His anger, and trouble
them in His fury. Aleluia.
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Grayyel,ron
Matthew 26259-75

Now the chief priests, the elders, and
all the council sought false testimony
against Jesus to put Him to death, but
found none. Even though many false
witnesses came forward, they found
none. But at last two false witnesses
came forward and said, "This fellow
said, 'I am able to destroy the temple
of God and to build it in three days.' "
And the high priest arose and said to

The Gospel - I
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Him, "Do You answer nothing? What
is it these men testi$r against You?"
But Jesus kept silent. And the high
priest answered and said to Him, "I
put You under oath by the living
God: Tell us if You are the Christ, the
Son of God!" Jesus said to him, "It is
as you said. Nevertheless, I say to
you, hereafter you will see the Son of
Man sitting at the right hand of the
Power, and coming on the clouds of
heaven." Then the high priest tore his
clothes, saying, "He has spoken
blasphemy! What fuither need do we
have of witnesses? Look, now you
have heard His blasphemy! What do
you think?" They answered and said,
"He is deserving of death." Then they
spat in His face and beat Him; and
others struck Him with the palms of
their hands, saying, "Prophesy to us,
Christ! Who is the one who struck
You?" Now Peter sat outside in the
courtyard. And a seryant girl came to
him, saying, "You also were with
Jesus of Galilee." But he denied it
before them all, saying, "I do not
know what you are saying." And
when he had gone out to the gateway,
another girl saw him and said to those
who were there, "This fellow also
was with Jesus of Nazareth." But
again he denied with an oath, "I do
not know the Man!" And a little later
those who stood by came up and said
to Peter, "Surely you also are one of
them, for your speech betrays you."
Then he began to curse and swear,
saying, "I do not know the Man!"
Immediately a rooster crowed. And
Peter remembered the word of Jesus
who had said to him, "Before the
rooster crows, you will deny Me three
times." So he went out and wept
bitterly. Glory be ro God forevo, Amen.
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r€rre{ flrel 3 xe irkeporro hbar atr t 2c€
ornGTG Nlr€pucopGiruoel iapox I lrc a,e
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rrtrra1erp€oc. [a2un oN a,e{xerX. ;8o}.
Seir oranralg 3 x€ fcororn'rrnarptou an .
llenenca K€Korxr ae ari irre rreroar
iparor rr€xtrror'nlferpoc t xe rar]rrrr
iveox eux or tnoa imroor K€yap
T€Kxrrcrxr ororra iruox LBoL .
fore ae{€par{Tc hepraraeHuerrzrr

reu Lopr : re hfctooTr r.r{ irnarptorr :
oToa carore{ r, oTaX,erttop uorf :
oloa a fferpoc eptpuerr iunrcaul era
lnc xoc Nael t xe irnare orax.cKTop
uorf xnarolr tAoa hpour ircon I
oroa €Ta.e1i tAoa ae{prur ien orpml
€e{€rqgalg .orrolgrirrrr€Trys€xlon €or o
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The Eleventh Hour of
Good Fridav Eve

U Jb lrLe.tlIDL*lt
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The Gospel - 2
Grayyex.ron Kara Uapxon Ketp-ra: rE gna

Mark 14:55-72
Now the chief priests and all the
council sought testimony against
Jesus to put Him to death, but
found, none. For many bore false
witness against Him, but their
testimonies did not agree. Then
some rose up and bore false
witness against Him, saying, "\{s
heard Him say, 'I will destroy this
temple made with hands, and
within three days I will build
another made without hands.' rr

But not even then did their
testimony agree. And the high
priest stood up in the midst and
asked Jesus, saying, "Do You
answer nothing? What is it these
men testiff against You?" But He
kept silent and answered nothing.
Again the high priest asked Him,
saying to Him, "Are You the
Christ, the Son of the Blessed?"
Jesus said, "I am. And you will see
the Son of Man sitting at the right
hand of the Power, and coming
with the clouds of heaven." Then
the high priest tore his clothes and
said, "What further need do we
have of witnesses? You have
heard the blasphemy! What do you
think?" And they all condemned
Him to be deserving of death.
Then some began to spit on Him,
and to blindfold Him, and to beat
Him, and to say to Him,
"Prophesy!" And the officers
struck Him with the palms of their
hands. Now as Peter was below in
the courtyard, one of the seryant
girls of the high priest came. And

llraprHtprc -x.e reu nmahtaan rI rarrof hca orrrcrreepc Ea
fhxrnsoe8eel oroa N..T2(tur afl rr€ .
Nape onrr{lg yap €pr€epe irrorx dapoel
rI€ 3 oToa flaror irarcoc ar ne irxe
fioTrr€Trr€epc t oroa €TrelTQroTfioT
flxG aaroron t rrcpueepe irrorr arpoe{
€Txa, inroc .

Xe aror a.flcerr€u tpoel eelxro iruoc
x€ afloK fna8ex, narepcper bBoA
rraruorrK hxtr t oroa LBoa arr€r{
lgour ilaoor Kcorar haerornr irxrr
fraxorq . Or a.e narpHf oN flaco,
harcoc an irxe rorucTrr€op€ o Oroa
aelrtonel irxc rrepxH iperc Eer burf I
eeilg€r lrc eclrto iruoc : re irkeporur
hblr ar 2c€ rar€pueepe iapox.

l[eoq ae fiaqxnr itprq rrc t oroa
irnepeporro haar : nax.rr a rrrpxH
iperc p€Nq oToa rr€2crq raq t x€
ireor ne IIxc ipHpr
rrgrerbrrapororr . Irc -X,e rr€xre{ rae{
x€ rNoK ,r€ 3 oroa tperennar tirprpr
irrpprour Gqa€ucr caoT, rau irtxor 3

oToa €e{Nr{or flGrr nrdrnr irre rrpe o

Ilrapxriperc aelrlei hreelbBroc r€xael l
2(e oToN irrereneplpra iruoq irueepe .

0.tetercorteu trrxeori GooTurfla
Nerr€r I heorren -X.e rr{por
areprarakprnrn iruoq t r€ e{or irenXoc
t<puor . Oroa €Ta?€paHTc irxe
aanoror bareq ier i,paq r oroa taro8c
irneelao oroa itreanaq : oroa txoc
Nael r€ aprhporprrcTrr ,rrr x€ ,rrrr rrc
€TrqaroTr tpox fnor IIx" oToa
Nrarn€p€Tr{c arfirq iaarazlorx .
Oroa bpe Iferpoc irbprr ien tarx.H r
aci hxe orr irrrBoxr irre nrapxr eperc .

Oroa €Tr.crar tlfe:poc eeftbuo
iruoq t oroa GTacrorlgr tpo.{
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when she saw Peter warming
himself, she looked at him and
said, "You also were with Jesus of
Nazareth." But he denied it,
saying, "I neither know nor
understand what you are saying."
And he went out on the porch, and
a rooster crowed. And the servant
girl saw him again, and began to
say to those who stood by, "This is
one of them." But he denied it
again. And a little later those who
stood by said to Peter again,
"Surely you are one of them; for
you are a Galilean, and your
speech shows it." Then he began
to curse and swear, "I do not know
this Man of whom you speak!" A
second time the rooster crowed.
Then Peter called to mind the
word that Jesus had said to him,
"Before the rooster crows twice,
you will deny Me three times."
And when he thought about it, he
wept. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

Erac raq 3 xe iv.eor aerK NaKxH ,t€rr
lrc nrnazop€oc . i[eoq -tr e aelxorx, ]gox.
Gelxtll iiuoc 3 r€ ora.e ttur aN or-tre
fcororn rN x€ or ireo ne r€xe, iruoel :
oroa aqi tnozl Lnrua er caBox. htarar
oroa aelrorf irxe nrax.eKTorp . Oroa
eracnar tpoq irre freBoxr r€xac
NNH €T ogr eparoT t x€ qar or bBol
ir5.Htor ne.

Neoq x€ oN ae{xera, tnoa 3 oroa
rr€N€Ncr oTKoTx, naX.rHrH€T oA,
tparor Nrrxe, iruoc irllerpoc 3 x€
ah,necrc ireor or e8oL )rSrror K€ yap
heor orSax.rx,eoc 3 oroa rrcKca.xr
aqorr irnorcaxr . i["o.1 -x.e aqeparrc
heparaeeurrrzrr neu'eropr xe fcororn
irnarpuxrr ar Lrerenxro iruoq . Oroa a
orat€KTorp uorf iripuaa con brar I
oroa aeleprpuerr hxe flerpoc irnrcaxr
irQp"t €Taelroc nael hxe lrc I re
ur[a.T€ oTaX.€KTorp uorf ircon brar
xnaxo}r Lnoa irpour ircon 3 oToa
€TI'c{arToTe{ ae{Pruto
ortrrlgr irnrerayyex.ror eer .
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Grayyex.ror
Luke 22:56-65

And a certain seryant girl, seeing
him as he sat by the fire, looked
intently at him and said, "This man
was also with Him." But he denied
Him, saying, "Woman, I do hot
know Him." And after a little while
another saw him and said, "You also
are of them." But Peter said, "Man, I
am not!" Then after about an hour
had passed, another confidently
affirmed, saying, "Surely this fellow
also was with Him, for he is a
Galilean." But Peter said, "Man, I do
not know what you are saying!"

The Gospel - 3
Kara Z\orrarKeO [E s rr - ec

Gracrar tflerpoc irre oratoT
irBtoxr €c{a€uct iaren rrroTtrrrrr t oroa
GTa.ccorrc tpoel nexac t x€ nape ear
eroe{ xr N€uae{ ne . f[eoq 1€ aelrorx.
t8ot eelxro iruoc : xe fctoorr iruocl
an figrur . Oroa u€r{Grcr K€Korxr
GTlelnar bpoel irxe K€oTar 3 ,rGxael r€
ireor or LBol irutoor aerK t fferpoc
-X.e nexag xe rpporur [r{oK LN rrG o

Oroa era gorolg hornor lgernr t
,rapc Kcorar rarpo irrorq [€ €clxc,
nnoc a r€ 5€N oTucer'r{t nape <}ar
atoe{ xH Ncrrrq r€ t K€ sap orSlrx.eoc
ne . flexael -tre hxe fferpoc xe cpptnur
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The Eleventh Hour of
Good tr'ridav Eve

Immediately, while he was still
speaking, the rooster crowed. And
the Lord turned and looked at Peter.
Then Peter remembered the word of
the Lord, how He had said to him,
"Before the rooster crows, you will
deny Me three times." So Peter went
out and wept bitterly. Now the men
who held Jesus mocked Him and
beat Him. And having blindfolded
Him, they struck Him on the face
and asked Him, saying, "Prophesy!
Who is the one who struck You?"
And many other things they
blasphemously spoke against Him.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.

ttur an igrercKxrrl iruoq t oroa
caToTq err ce{caxt a oral,errtop
uort t oToa eraeltlorael hxe hG
aercouc f[ferpoc t oroa a fferpoc
ep<purr irncarr Lh; Kara ipprt
€Ta,elxoc Nael t xe irna:e oran errorp
uort jtrnaxoLr tBor. irpourircon .

Oroa ereqi hxe lferpoc aelprur Jen
or€fipalur . Oroa flrptltur tnareuonr
iruoq narcorBr iruoel rrc €Tarorr tpoel .
Orga eraelAoBce{ NarlgrNr irloe1 re
aprhpoclHrerrr Nrn 3 x€ flrrr rr€
€Tr,qarorr bpor . Oroa arflKcuHlg
Na.Txc, irutoor bpocl ne .Tx. orl. '

orerlgT irnrerayex.ron eer .
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The Gospel - 4
GreyseX.ron Kara leraflnanKee-rr s,€ - ii

John 18:15-27
And Simon Peter followed Jesus,
and so did another disciple. Now
that disciple was known to the high
priest, and went with Jesus into the
courtyard of the high priest. But
Peter stood at the door outside.
Then the other disciple, who was
known to the high priest, went out
and spoke to her who kept the door,
and brought Peter in. Then the
servant girl who kept the door said
to Peter, "You are not also one of
this Man's disciples, are you?" He
said, "I am not." Now the servants
and officers who had made a f,rre of
coals stood there, for it was cold,
and they warmed themselves. And
Peter stood with them and warmed
himself. The high priest then asked
Jesus about His disciples and His
doctrine. Jesus answered him, "I
spoke openly to the world. I always
taught in synagogues and in the

Naepro4gr a€ rG hca lrc ixe
Grutor fferpoc fl€rr rrrK€uaenrrc -x.e
€TCur.taT Nae{ot NcQloTn ne nte firrpxr{
bperc t oToa aeli taorn neu Irc tlarx.H
irre nrapxrtperc.

Iferpoc -x,e naepar bparq ca Box.
Sarer rrpo : agi orr Laoa irxe
rrraer{Tr{c ent flaelor ivpeuircorcrr
tnrapxr tperc oroa aepaxr N€rr
firrorr t a,elrrl irlferpoc LSorr .

Ifexe fa2lor iveunorr irfferpoc : ur
ireor or inoa Eer NruaoHTr{c irre
rratptrru, aerK 3 ireoel a.e rr€xaq xe iruor
. Naroar x.e tparor ne irre nrtgrax
I., Nrarrr€p€Tr{c : }ardepe p..Kar
€P(r,oT xc ne itpporr 3 oToa
narrauo iruolor r€ t flaepar a.e Lparel
,l€uoroT aare{ II€ hre flerpoc eqr5uo
irroq . flrapxH ]perc orn aqlucn Inc
ee8e reepraor{THc reu eeBe reelbgur.

0,qeporo rael hre Ir" ..1x, iruoc :
x€ rNoK arca,xr NCrr rlrKocnoc der
oTrrrppr{cn 3 oroa rarfbBto ne den

(27 - 15: 18 urll)
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The Eleventh Hour of
Good Fridav Eve

U -b e;rtrllieut
Ljlirllir.r.lli$

temple, where the Jews always
meet, and in secret I have said
nothing. Why do you ask Me? Ask
those who have heard Me what I
said to them. Indeed they know
what I said." And when He had said
these things, one of the officers who
stood by struck Jesus with the palm
of his hand, saying, "Do you
answer the high priest like that?"
Jesus answered him, "If I have
spoken evil, bear witness of the
evil; but if well, why do you strike
Me?" Then Annas sent Him bound
to Caiaphas the high priest. Now
Simon Peter stood and warmed
himself. Therefore they said to him,
"You are not also one of His
disciples, are you?" He denied it
and said, "I am not!" One of the
servants of the high priest, a relative
of him whose ear Peter cut off, said,
"Did I not see you in the garden
with Him?" Peter then denied again;
and immediately a rooster crowed.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.

NrcTflr,yuryr{ ,rcHoT nrBer 3 nerr ien
nrepQer nlua blgape Nrror-X.at rHpor
etoort bpoq oroa irnrre btr ivcarr aer
rr€TaHrr . GeBe or klgrnr iruor : ggen
NH€TrTc(r,T€r, x€ oTltc €Tarxoq NQroT 3

aHrr[€ rc Nar ce]ur bnseralxoror
afloK . flar €Taelroror irre I"E: 

^ or",
NT€ NraTrr€pcrr{c €Toar tparor aclf
irorpenrorp ivlHc ce{rtlt iruoc 3 r€ aN
rlar ne iuippnt heporto irnrapxnLperc .

il,epporto irxe Inc nexael Nae{ 3 r€
tcx€ KaKorc arcaxr aprrr€ep€ irnxarorc
3 rcx€ -X.e raX.orc ee8e or icarorl tpor .
[ore ac{oroprq irre 0.nna €elcurNa aa
KaraQa rnpxH iperc . Naepu _x.e
tparq ne irre Gluurn fferpoc eclrbuo
uuoe{ [€ r [€2(o!or Naq x€ rrH ireor or
tBol 6en flGelur,or{THc etor : heocl a,e
ae{xerx. LEot oroa r€rae{ xe iuuon .

ffere orar e8ot ien rrt8rax hre
ruapxH tperc Lorcryyerrc r€ irre
tlHera flerpoc xorxr irnequapx bBoa. I
2c€ ur{ aroK aN arrrr bpor neuar a€N
nrdtou . ffa}rn oN rqxtlr}. t8ot jrxe
lferpoc t oroa carore{ a oranerrorp
uorf . ororlgr irnrerayseel,ror esi.
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Exposition

Listen to David, the king of Jerusalem, while rebuking its
dwellers saying: Why do the nations conspire, and the peoples
plot in vain? The kings of the earth set themselves and the
rulers take counsel together against the Lord and His christ.
David knew by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit what would
happen to Jerusalem, which became an illegal council in the
house of its high priest. They sought a false testimony against
Jesus so that they may condemn Him to death. Many testified
against Him but their testimonies were not in accord. But at
last, two false witnesses came forward and testified that He
said: Destroy the temple and I will rebuild it in three days.

- The high priest asked Him: Why don't you reply? If you are
the Son of God, tell the truth.
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The Eleventh Hour of
Good tr'ridav Eve

- Jesus replied: You have said that I am the Son of God.

Then the high priest tore his clothes, and said: What need have
we of any further witnesses? You have heard the blasphemy.

During all this, Simon Peter was standing outside warming
himself. One said to him: You are one of this this Galilean,s
disciples. And another said: You are also a Galilean. peter said:
I am not. Then for the third time, another said to him: I saw you
with Him in the garden. Then he began to swear saying: I don't
know what you are saying. When the cock crew, peter became
aware of what he had done, went outside and wept bitterly.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
hod mercy on us; according to His great merql.
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The tr'irst Hour of
Good Friday

4*.ri"ll aa.a+ll gn {+bjl ar+lr ts+ Jsr+

The First Hour of Good Friday
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When the morning came, all the chief priests and elders of the people took counsel against Jesus to put
Him to death: And when they had bound Him, they led Him away, and delivered Him to Pontius Pilate

the governor.

Mark 15:1-5 Luke 22266-23:12 John 18:28-40Matthew 27zl-14



The First Hour of
Good Friday

rr gllYl {elJl

Deuteronomy 8:19-9224
Moses said to the children of Israel; I call heaven and earth to
witness against you this day,that you shall surely perish! As also
the other nations which the Lord God destroys before your face, so
shall you perish, because you would not heed the voice of the Lord
your God. Hear, O Israel: You go this day across the Jordan to
inherit nations gteater and stronger than yourselves, cities great
and walled up to heaven; a people great and many and tall, the
sons of Anak, whom you know, and concerning whom you have
heard it said, Who can stand before the children of Anak? And
you shall know today, that the Lord your God, He shall go before
your face; He is a consuming fire; He shall destroy them, and He
shall turn them back before you, and shall destroy them quickly, as
the Lord had said to you. Speak not in your heart, when the Lord
your God has destroyed these nations before your face, saying, For
my righteousness the Lord brought me in to inherit this good land.
Not for your righteousness, nor for the holiness of your heart, do
you go in to inherit their land, but because of the wickedness of
these nations, the Lord shall destroy them from before you, and
that He may establish the covenant, which the Lord swore to our
fathers, to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. And you shall know today,
that it is not for your righteousnesses that the Lord your God gives
to you this good land to inherit, for you are a stiff-necked people.
Remember, forget not, how much you provoked the Lord your
God in the wilderness; from the day that you came forth out of
Egypt, even till you came into this place, you continued to be
disobedient toward the Lord. Also in Horeb you provoked the
Lord, and the Lord was angry with you, to destroy you; when I
went up into the mountain to receive the tablets of stone, the
tablets of the covenant, which the Lord made with you, and I was
in the mountain forty days and forty nights, I ate no bread and
drank no water. And the Lord gave me the two tablets of stone
written with the finger of God, and on them there had been written
all the words which the Lord spoke to you in the mountain, in the
day of the assembly. And it came to pass after forty days and forty
nights, that the Lord gave me the two tablets of stone, the tablets of
the covenant. And the Lord said to me, Arise, go down quickly
from here, for your people whom you brought out of the land of
Egypt have transgressed; they have gone aside quickly out of the
way which I commanded them, and have made themselves a
molten image. And the Lord spoke to me, saying, I have spoken to
you once and again, saying, I have seen this people, and behold,
they are a stiff-necked people. And now I shall utterly destroy
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The First llour of
Good Friday

r.r. ,lfYl leL,,ll

them, and I will blot out their name from under heaven, and will
make of you a nation great and strong, and more numerous than
this. And I turned and went down from the mountain; and the
mountain burned with fire to heaven; and the two tablets of the
testimonies were in my two hands. And when I saw that you had
sinned against the Lord your God, and had made to yourselves a
molten image, and had gone astray out of the way, which the Lord
commanded you to keep; then I took hold of the two tablets, and
cast them out of my two hands, and broke them before you. And I
made my petition before the Lord as also at the first forty days and
forty nights: I ate no bread and drank no water, on account of all
your sins which you sinned in doing evil before the Lord God, to
provoke Him. And I was greatly terrified because of the wrath and
anger, because the Lord was provoked with you utterly, to destroy
you; yet the Lord hearkened to me at this time also. And He was
angry with Aaron to destroy him utterly, and I prayed for Aaron
also at that time. And your sin which you had made, the calf, I
took it, and I burnt it with fire, and pounded it and ground it down
till it became fine; and it became like dust, and I cast the dust into
the brook that descended from the mountain. Also in the burning,
and in the temptation, and at the Graves of Lust, you provoked the
Lord. And when the Lord sent you forth from Kadesh Barnea,
saying, Go up and inherit the land which I give to you, then you
disobeyed the word of the Lord your God, and believed Him not,
and hearkened not to His voice. You were disobedient in the things
relating to the Lord from the day in which He became known to
!OU. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah lz2-9
Hear, O heaven, and hearken, O earth! For the Lord has spoken,
saying, I have begotten and reared up children, but they have
rebelled against Me. The ox knows his owner, and the donkey his
master's crib; but Israel does not know Me, and the people have

' not regarded Me. Alas, sinful nation, a people full of sins, an evil
seed, lawless children; you have forsaken the Lord, and provoked
the Holy One of Israel. Why should you be smitten anymore,
transgressing more and more? The whole head is pained, and the
whole heart sad. From the feet to the head, there is no soundness
in them; neither wound, nor bruise, nor festering ulcer are healed;
it is not possible to apply a plaister, nor oil, nor bandages. Your
land is desolate, your cities are bumed with fire; strangers devour
your land in your presence, and it is made desolate, overthrown by
strange nations. The daughter of Zion shall be deserted as a tent in
a vineyard, and as a storehouse of fruits in a garden of cucumbers,
as a besieged city. And if the Lord of Sabaoth had not left us a
seed, we would have become like Sodom, and been made like
GOmOrrah. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.
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Isaiah 2zl0-21
Thus says the Lord; Now therefore enter you into the rocks, and hide
yotrselves in the earth, for fear of the Lord, and by reason of the glory
of His might, when He shall arise to strike terribly the earttr. For the
eyes of the Lord are high, but man is low; and the haughtiness of men
shall be brought low, and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day.
For the day of the Lord of hosts shall be upon everyone that is proud
and haughty, and upon everyone that is high and towering, and they
shall be brought down; and upon every cedar of Lebanon, of them that
are high and towering, and upon every oak of Bashan, and upon every
high mountain, and upon every high hill, and upon every high tower,
and upon every high wall, and upon every ship of the sea, and upon
every display of fine ships. And every man shall be brought low, and
the pride of men shall fall; and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that
day. And ttrey shall hide all idols made with hands, having carried
them into the caves, and into the clefu of the rocks, and into the
caverns of the earth, for fear of the Lord and by reason of the glory of
His might, when He shall arise to strike tenibly the earth. For in that
day a man shall cast forth his silver and gold abominations, which they
made, in order to worship vanities and bats; to enter into ttre caverns of
the solid roclq and into ttre clefls of the rocks, for fear of the Lord and
by reason of the glory of His migh! when He shall arise to stike
tenibly the earttr. Glory be to fte Holy Trinity, tunen-

Jeremiah 22229-23:6
O earth, earth, hear the word of the Lord! Write this man down an
childless: for there shall none of his seed at all grow up to sit on
the throne of David, or as a prince yet in Judah. Woe to the
shepherds that destroy and scatter the sheep of their pasture!
Therefore thus says the Lord against them that tend My people:
You have scattered My sheep, and driven them out, and you have
not visited them: behold, I will take vengeance upon you according
to your evil practices. And I will gather in the remnant of My
people in every land, where I have driven them out, and will set
them in their pasture; and they shall increase and be multiplied.
And I will raise up shepherds to them, who shall feed them, and
they shall fear no more, nor be alarmed, says the Lord. Behold, the
days are coming, says the Lord, when I will raise up to David a
righteous branch, and a king shall reign and understand, and shall
execute judgment and righteousness on the earth. In his days both
Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell securely. Glory be to the
Holy Trinity, Amen.

Jeremiah (18, 20, 21,38)
And Jeremiah said to Pashur: you were resisting the truth for
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sometime with your father, and your children after you, who did
sin worse than you.

For they set a price to Him who has no price, and grieved Him
Who heals sickness and forgives sins.

They took the price upon which the sons of Israel agreed, thirty
pieces of silver. And gave it to the potter,s house.

As the Lord commanded me, so I say. The judgement
perdrtion will be upon them and their children forever, for
judged innocent blood, Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 24:l-13
Behold, the Lord is about to lay waste the world, and will make it
desolate, and will lay bare the surface of it, and scatter them that
dwell therein. And the people shall be as the priest, and the
servant as the lord, and the maid as the mistress; the buyer shall be
as the seller, the lender as the borrower, and the debtor as his
creditor. The earth shall be completely laid waste, and the earth
shall be utterly spoiled; for the mouth of the Lord has spoken these
things. The earth moums, and the world is ruined, the lofty ones
of the earth are mourning. And she has sinned by reason of her
inhabitants; because they have transgressed the law, and changed
the ordinances, even the everlasting covenant. Therefore a curse
shall consume the earth, because its inhabitants have sinned;
therefore the dwellers in the earth shall be poor, and few men shall
be left. The wine shall mourn, the vine shall mourn, all the merry-
hearted shall sigh. The mirth of timbrels has ceased, the sound of
the harp has ceased. They are ashamed, they have not drunk wine;
strong drink has become biuer to them that drink it. All the city
has become desolate; one shall shut his house so that none shall
enter. There is a howling for the wine everywhere; all the mirth of
the land has ceased, all the mirth of the land has departed. And
cities shall be left desolate, and houses being left shali fall to ruin.
All this shall be in the land in the midst of the nations, as if one
should strip an olive tree, so shall they strip them; As the mouth of
the Lord says that. Glory be to the Holy trinity, Amen.

Wisdom of Solomon 2zl2-22
Let us lie in wait for the righteous man, because he is inconvenient to
us and opposes our actions; he reproaches us for sins against the law,
and accuses us of sins against our taining. He professes to have
knowledge of God, and calls himself a child of the Lord. He became
to us a reproof of our thoughts; the very sight of him is a burden to us,
because his manner of life is unlike that of others, and his ways are
strange. we are considered by him as something base, and he avoids
our ways as unclean; he calls the last end of the righteous happy, and
boasts that God is his father. Let us see if his words are true, and let
us test what will happen at the end of his life; for if the righteous man
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rJ. sJrYl{el,.ll

is God's child, he will help him, and will deliver him from the hand of
his adversaries. Let us test him with insult and torture, so that we may
find out how gentle he is, and make trial of his forbearance. Let us
condemn him to a shameful death, for, according to what he says, he
will be protected. Thus they reasoned, but they were led astray, for
their wickedness blinded them, and they did not know the secret
purposes of God, nor hoped for the wages of holiness, nor discerned
the prize for blameless souls. Glory be to the Holy Trinity. Amen.

Job 12:17-13:1
He leads counselors away captive, and maddens the judges of the earttr.
He seats kings upon thrones, and binds their waist with a belt. He sends
away priests into captivity, and overthrows the mighty ones of the earttr.
He changes the lips of the tusty, and He knows the understanding of the
elders. He potus dishonor upon princes, and heals the lowly. Revealing
deep things out of darkness: and He has brought into light the shadow of
death. Causing the nations to wander, and destoying them:

the nations, and leading them away. Perplexing ttre minds
of the princes of the eartlr, and He causes thern to wander in a way, they
have not known, saying, lrt thern gope in darlcless, and let there be no
light and let thern wander as a dnrnken man. Behol4 my eye has seen
these things, and my ear has heard them. Gbry be to rtrc Holy Trinity, enren

Zechariah 1l:11-14
;:And the Canaanites, the sheep that are kept for me, shall know
that it is the word of the Lord. And I will say to them, If it is good
in your eyes, give me my price, or refuse it. And they weighed
for my price thirty pieces of silver. And the Lord said to me,
Drop them into the furnace, and I will see if it is good metal, as I
was proved for their sakes. And I took the thirty pieces of silver,
and cast them into the furnace in the house of the Lord. And I
cast away my second rod, even Line, that I might break the
possession between Judah and Israel. Gtory be to the Holy Trinity,
Amen.

Micah l:16-2:3
Shave your hair, and make yourself bald for your delicate children;
increase your widowhood as an eagle; for your people have gone
into captivity from you. They meditated troubles, and wrought
wickedness on their beds, and they put it in execution with the
daylight; for they have not lifted up their hands to God. And they
desired fields, and plundered orphans, and oppressed families, and
spoiled a man and his house, even a man and his inheritance.
Therefore thus says the Lord; Behold, I devise evils against this
family, out of which you shall not lift up your necks, neither shall
you walk upright speedily: for the time is evil. crory be to the Holy
Trinity, Amen.
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Micah 7:1-8
Alas my soul! For the godly has perished from the earth; and there
is none upright among men: they all quarrel even to blood: they
grievously afflict every one his neighbor: they prepare their hands
for mischief, the prince asks a reward, and the judge speaks
flattering words; it is the desire of their soul: therefore I will take
away their goods as a devouring moth, and as one who acts by a
rigid rule in a day of visitation. Woe, woe: /our times of
vengeance are come; now shall be their lamentations. Trust not in
friends, and confide not in guides: beware of your wife, so as not
to commit anlhing to her. For the son dishonors his father, the
daughter will rise up against her mother, the daughter-in-law
against her mother-in-1aw: those in his house shall be all a man,s
enemies. But I will look to the Lord; I will wait upon God my
Savior: my God will hearken to me. Rejoice not against me, mine
enemy; for I have fallen yet shall arise; for though I should sit in
darkness, the Lord shall be a light to me. Glory be to the Holy Trinity,
Amen.

A homily of our Holy Father Abba John Chrysostom may his
blessings be with us. Amen.

Beloved brethren, what can we say about the transgression of
Judas who has delivered his Master. It was said that one of the
twelve, who was Judas Iscariot went to the chief priests and said to
them: How much do you want to pay and I will deliver Him to
you? They bargained to pay him thirty pieces of silver. What great
foolishness; rather, what a great infatuation with silver, which is
the source of all evil. For when he desired it, he sold his good
teacher and righteous master, thus, throwing himself in the pit of
destruction. How awful is the love of money. It is the source of
every evil and is worse than Satan's manipulation. If the love of
money possesses someone, it renders him captivated by it. They
can no longer fathom themselves nor others. They will reject
nafure's laws and become anxious at heart. See how many
blessings the love of silver took away from Judas, yet Christ was
talking to them openly about the comforts of the kingdom of
heaven and the horrors of hell. Every one of them knew how
terrible would be the sufferings of sinners. christ also honored all
those who strove for their soul's salvation.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba John
Chrysostom, who enlightened our minds and our hearts. In the
name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, one God

Amen.
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r>r glolllelJl

I Corinthians lz23-2:4
but we preach Christ crucified, to the Jews a stumbling block and
to the Greeks foolishness, but to those who are called, both Jews
and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God.
Because the foolishness of God is wiser than men, and the
weakness of God is stronger than men. For you see your calling,
brethren, that not many wise according to the flesh, not many
mighty, not many noble, are called. But God has chosen the foolish
things of the world to put to shame the wise, and God has chosen
the weak things of the world to put to shame the things which are
mighty; and the base things of the world and the things which are
despised God has chosen, and the things which are not, to bring to
nothing the things that are, that no flesh should glory in His
presence. But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became for us
wisdom from God-and righteousness and sanctification and
redemption-that, as it is written, "HE WHO GLORIES, LET HIM
GLORY IN THE LORD." And I, brethren, when I came to you, did
not come with excellence of speech or of wisdom declaring to you
the testimony of God. For I determined not to know anything
among you except Jesus Christ and Him crucified. I was with you
in weakness, in fear, and in much trembling. And my speech and
my preaching were not with persuasive words of human wisdom,
but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power. May the Grace of God
the Father be with you, Amen.
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Psalm 26:12,
34zll,12
For unjust

witnesses have risen
up against me, and
injustice has lied
within herself.

Unjust witnesses
arose, and asked me
of things I knew not.

They rewarded
me evil for good,
they gnashed their
teeth upon me.
Alleluia.
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The Gospel - I
Graysex.ron Ka.Ta UareeonKeO[i : a--ra

Matthew 27zl-14
When morning came, all the chief
priests and elders of the people
plotted against Jesus to put Him to
death. And when they had bound
Him, they led Him away and
delivered Him to Pontius Pilate the
governor. Then Judas, His betrayer,
seeing that He had been condemned,
was remorseful and brought back the
thirty pieces of silver to the chief
priests and elders, saying, "I have
sinned by betraying innocent blood."
And they said, "What is that to us?
You see to it!" Then he threw down
the pieces of silver in the temple and
departed, and went and hanged
himself. But the chief priests took the
silver pieces and said, "It is not lawful
to put them into the treasury, because
they are the price of blood." And they
consulted together and bought with
them the potter's field, to bury
strangers in. Therefore that field has
been called the Field of Blood to this
day. Then was fulfilled what was
spoken by Jeremiah the prophet,
saying, UAND THEY TOOK THE
THIRTY PIECES OF SILVER, THE
VALUE OF HIM WHO WAS PRICED,
whom they of the children of Israel
priced, AND GAVE THEM FOR THE
POTTER'S FIELD, AS THE LORD
DIRECTED ME." Now Jesus stood
before the governor. And the
governor asked Him, saying, "Are
You the King of the Jews?" Jesus said
to him, "It is as you say." And while
He was being accused by the chief
priests and elders, He answered
nothing. Then Pilate said to Him, "Do
You not hear how many things they

Graroorr a,e lgerrrr areporcodnr
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The First llour of
Good Friday

testifo against You?" But He
answered him not one word, so that
the govemor marveled greatly. Glory be
to God, forever, Amen

t oroa irneq Gpore, fiaq ?.,x.r hcarr
arllcrc irreqepigerp irrce rrary€rorr .
(Oro4gr irnrer- ayyex.ron eer) .

The Gospel - 2
Grayyex.ror Kr.Tr UaprorKecp-rE: i -E

Mark 15:1-5
Immediately, in the morning, the
chief priests held a consultation with
the elders and scribes and the whole
council; and they bound Jesus, led
Him away, and delivered Him to
Pilate. Then Pilate asked Him, "Are
You the Kirg of the Jews?" He
answered and said to him, "It is as
you say." And the chief priests
accused Him of many things, but He
answered nothing. Then Pilate asked
Him again, saying, "Do You answer
nothing? See how many things they
testiff against You!" But Jesus still
answered nothing, so that Pilate
marveled. Glory be to God, forever, Amen.

Oroa cr.ToroT arcodnr irorcdnr
rtg(r,PII ,rzcc NraPxHCPCrc NCrr
nrnpecBrr€poc fl€u nrca5 N€u rrnrr'r
taan rHpq 3 €rrcerra hlrc arfirq
rrrr{re{ }[rlaroc 3 oroa ae4gerel hxe
ffrx.aroc t xc ireox ne horpo irre
rrlor-tr ar I ireoel -1,e aq eporo, Nacl
fiexre{ re heox rr€T2co, i[roc .

Oroa narcpKarHyoprr iraarurlg
Sapoq hre nrapxH€pcrc : ffrx.aroc a.e
gI a.el lurrrr.lrro.{ €el xrr, iruoc 3 r€
,rK€pora, ngX,r tfi t rr{eT ,c€
cccpKe,Tr{yoprx tpor horrp I lsc a.e
uneq Gporc, h b,ar t aorcrc
hreqeplgQnp irxe flrl.aroc .

(Ooropr irnrerayyex.ron eer )
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The Gospel - 3
Grayyex,ron Kara Z\orran

Luke 22266- 23: 12
As soon as it was day, the elders of
the people, both chief priests and
scribes, came together and led Him
into their council, saying, "If You are
the Christ, tell us." But He said to
them, "If I tell you, you will by no
means believe. And if I also ask you,
you will by no means answer Me or
let Me go. Hereafter the Son of Man
will sit on the right hand of the power
of God." Then they all said, "Are You

KeO IB:-ri p8a neu Ii s i - r-B

Oroa €Ta rrr€aoor lgtrrrrr areoort
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then the Son of God?" So He said to
them, "You rightly say that I am."
And they said, "What further
testimony do we need? For we have
heard it ourselves from His own
mouth." Then the whole multitude of
them arose and led Him to Pilate.
And they began to accuse Him,
saying, "We found this fellow
perverting the nation, and forbidding
to pay taxes to Caesar, saying that He
Himself is Christ, a King." Then
Pilate asked Him, saying, "Ale You
the King of the Jews?" He answered
him and said, "It is as you say." So
Pilate said to the chief priests and the
crowd, "I find no fault in this Man."
But they were the more fierce, saying,
"He stirs up the people, teaching
throughout all Judea, beginning from
Galilee to this place." When Pilate
heard of Galilee, he asked if the Man
were a Galilean. And as soon as he
knew that He belonged to Herod's
jurisdiction, he sent Him to Herod,
who was also in Jerusalem at that
time. Now when Herod saw Jesus, he
was exceedingly glad; for he had
desired for a long time to see Him,
because he had heard many things
about Him, and he hoped to see some
miracle done by Him. Then he
questioned Him with many words,
but He answered him nothing. And
the chief priests and scribes stood and
vehemently accused Him. Then
Herod, with his men of war, treated
Him with contempt and mocked Him,
arrayed Him in a gorgeous robe, and
sent Him back to Pilate. That very
day Pilate and Herod became friends
with each other, for previously they
had been at enmity with each other.
Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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John 18:28-40

Then they led Jesus from Caiaphas
to the Praetorium, and it was early
morning. But they themselves did
not go into the Praetorium, lest they
should be defiled, but that they
might eat the Passover. Pilate then
went out to them and said, "What
accusation do you bring against this
Man?" They answered and said to
him, "If He were not an evildoer, we
would not have delivered Him up to
you." Then Pilate said to them, "You
take Him and judge Him according
to your law." Therefore the Jews
said to him, "It is not lawful for us to
put anyone to death," that the saying
of Jesus might be fulfrlled which He
spoke, signifring by what death He
would die. Then Pilate entered the
Praetorium again, called Jesus, and
said to Him, "Are You the King of
the Jews?" Jesus answered him, "Are
you speaking for yourself about this,
or did others tell you this concerning
Me?" Pilate answered, "Am I a Jew?
Your own nation and the chief
priests have delivered You to me.
What have You done?" Jesus
answered, "My kingdom is not of
this world. If My kingdom were of
this world, My servants would fight,
so that I should not be delivered to
the Jews; but now My kingdom is
not from here." Pilate therefore said
to Him, "Are You a king then?"
Jesus answered, "You say rightly
that I am a king. For this cause I was
born, and for this cause I have come
into the world, that I should bear
witness to the truth. Everyone who is
of the truth hears My voice." Pilate
said to Him, "What is truth?" And
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The First Hour of
Good f,'riday

when he had said this, he went out
again to the Jews, and said to them,
"I find no fault in Him at all. "But
you have a custom that I should
release someone to you at the
Passover. Do you therefore want me
to release to you the King of the
Jews?" Then they all cried again,
saying, "Not this Man, but
Barabbas!" Now Barabbas was a
robber. Gbrybe to God, foreva, Amor.
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Exposition
Early on Friday, the chief priests convened together and
condemned the Savior so that they may deliver Him to pilate to kill
Him. when he saw this, Judas regretted what he did and returned
the silver to the chief priests saying: I have sinned in betraying
innocent blood. He went and h.-g himself adding to his
fransgressions. The chief priests took the silver and bought with it a
potter's field to bury strangers in. This was done so that what had
been spoken by the prophet would be fulfilled. They brought Jesus
before Pilate, who asked Him: Are you a king? - you ruy ttti. thirg
of yourself or did others tell it to you of me? I came to blar witness
unto the truth. They accused Him but He made no answer. - Do you
hear all these testimonies? He did not open His mouth to utter a
word. The governor wondered greatly at His calmness and silence.
How can the Lamb who came to take away the sins of the world
open His mouth? This was to fulfill Isaiah's prophecy: ...as a
sheep...He was taken from prison and from judgment. ioday the
prophecy has been fulfilled in Jerusalem in the midst of Israel. o
Jerusalem, the killer of the prophets, today your children will cry
for you. He is not a prophet but God, and His blood wipes offthe
sins.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merqt.
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Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged him. And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it
on his head, and they put on him a purple robe, And said, Hail, King of the Jews! and they struck him with

their hands.

Matthew 27:15-26 Mark 15:G25 Luke 23:13-25 John 19:l-12
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Genesis 48:1-19
And it came to pass after these things, that it was reported to

Joseph, Behold, your father is ill. And having taken his two sons,
Manasseh and Ephraim, he came to Jacob. And it was reported to
Jacob, saying, Behold, your son Joseph comes to you. And Israel,
having strengthened himself, sat up upon the bed. And Jacob said
to Joseph, My God appeared to me inLuz, in the land of Canaan,
and blessed me, and said to me, Behold, I will increase you, and
multiply you, and will make of you a multitude of nations; and I
will give this land to you, and to your seed after you, for an
everlasting possession. Now then your two sons, Ephraim and
Manasseh, who were born to you in the land of Eg1pt, before I
came to you in Egypt, are mine; as Reuben and Simeon they shall
be mine. And the children which you shall beget hereafter, shall be
in the name of their brethren; they shall be named after their
inheritances. And as for me, when I came out of Mesopotamia of
Syna, Rachel, your mother, died in the land of Canaan, as I drew
near to the horse course of Cabratha of the land of Canaan, so as to
come to Ephratha; and I buried her in the road of the course; which
is Bethlehem. And when Israel saw the sons of Joseph, he said,
Who are these to you? And Joseph said to his father, They are my
sons, whom God gave me here; and Jacob said, Bring them to me,
that I may bless them. Now the eyes of Israel were dim with age,
and he could not see; and he brought them near to him, and he
kissed them, and embraced them. And Israel said to Joseph,
Behold, I have not been deprived of seeing your face, and lo! God
has shown me your seed also. And Joseph brought them out from
between his knees, and they bowed down to him, with their face to
the ground. And Joseph took his two sons, both Ephraim in his
right hand, but on the left of Israel, and Manasseh on his left hand,
but on the right of Israel, and brought them near to him. But
Israel, having stretched out his right hand, laid it on the head of
Ephraim, and he was the younger; and his left hand on the head of
Manasseh guiding his hands crosswise. And he blessed them and
said, The God in whose sight my fathers were well pleasing, even
Abraham and Isaac, the God who continues to feed me from my
youth until this day; the angel who delivers me from all evils, bless
these boys, and my name shall be called upon them, and the name
of my fathers, Abraham and Isaac; and let them be increased to a
great multitude on the earth. And Joseph, having seen that his
father put his right hand on the head of Ephraim-it seemed
grievous to him; and Joseph took hold of the hand of his father, to
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The Third Hour of
Good Friday

remove it from the head of Ephraim to the head of Manasseh.
And Joseph said to his father, Not so, father; for this is the
firstborn; lay your right hand upon his head. And he would not,
but said, I know it, son, I know it; he also shall be a people, and he
shall be exalted, but his younger brother shall be greater than he,
and his seed shall become a multitude of nations. Glory be to the Holy
Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 50:4-9
The Lord even God gives me the tongue of instuction, to know when
it is fit to speak a word; He has appointed for me early, He has given
me an ear to hear; and the instuction of the Lord, even the Lor{
opens my ears, and I do not disobey, nor dispute. I gave my back to
scourges, and my cheeks to blows; and I tumed not away my face
from the shame of spitting; but the Lord God became my helper;
therefore I was not ashamed" but I set my face as a solid rock; and I
know that I shall never be ashamed, for He that has justified me
draws near. Who is he that pleads with me? Let him stand up against
me at the same time; yea, who is he that pleads with me? Let him
draw near to me. Behold, the Lor( the Lor( will help me; who will
hurt me? Behold, all you shall grow as old as a garment, and a moth
shall devour /ou. Glory be ro the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 3:9-15
Woe to their soul, for they have devised an evil counsel against
themselves, saying against themselves, Let us bind the just, for
he is burdensome to us; therefore shall they eat the fruits of their
works. Woe to the transgressor! Evils shall happen to him
according to the works of his hands. O My people, your exactors
strip you, and extortioners rule over you; O My people, they that
pronounce you blessed lead you astray, and pervert the path of
your feet. But now the Lord will stand up for judgment, and will
enter into judgment with His people. The Lord Himself shall
enter into judgment with the elders of the people, and with their
rulers; but why have you set My vineyard on fire, and why is the
spoil of the poor in your houses? Why do you wrong My people,
and shame the face of the poor? Gbry be ro the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 63:l-7
Who is this that has come from Edom, with red garments from
Bosor? Thus fair in his apparel, with mighty strength? I speak of
righteousness and saving judgment. Why are your garments red,
and your clothing as if fresh from a trodden winepress? I am full
of trodden grapes, and of the nations there is not a man with Me;
and I trampled them in My fury, and dashed them to pieces as
earth, and brought down their blood to the earth. For the day of
recompense has come upon them, and the year of redemption is
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at hand. And I looked, and there was no helper; and I observed,
and none upheld; therefore My arm delivered them, and My
anger drew near. And I trampled them in My anger, and brought
down their blood to the earth. I remembered the mercy of the
Lord, the praises of the Lord in all things in which He
reOompenses US. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Amos 9:5r 61 8-10
And the Lord, the Lord God Almighty, is He that takes hold of
the land, and causes it to shake, and all that inhabit it shall
mourn; and its destruction shall go up as a river, and shall
descend as the river of Egypt. It is He that builds His ascent up to
the sky, and establishes His promise on the earth; who calls the
water of the sea, and pours it out on the face of the earth; the
Lord Almighty is His name. Behold, the eyes of the Lord God
are upon the kingdom of sinners, and I will cut it off from the
face of the earth; only I will not utterly cut off the house of
Jacob, says the Lord. For I will give commandment, and sift the
house of Israel among all the Gentiles, as grain is sifted in a
sieve, and yet a fragment shall by no means fall upon the earth.
All the sinners of My people shall die by the sword, who say,
Calamities shall certainly not draw near, nor come upon uS. Glory
be to t}rc Holy Trinity, Amen.

Job 29:21-30:10
Men heard me, and gave heed, and they were silent at my
counsel. At my word they spoke not again, and they were very
glad whenever I spoke to them. As the thirsty earth expecting the
rain, so they waited for my speech. Were I to laugh at them, they
would not believe it; and the light of my face has not failed. I
chose out their way, and sat as chief, and dwelt as a king in the
midst of warriors, as one comforting mourners. But now the
youngest have laughed me to scorn; now they reprove me in their
turn, whose fathers I set at nought; whom I did not deem worthy
to be with my shepherd dogs. Yea, why did I have the strength of
their hands? For them the full term of life was lost. One is
childless from want and famine, such as they that fled but lately
the dishess and misery of drought. Who compass the salty
places on the sounding shore, who had salt herbs for their food,
and were dishonorable and of no repute, in need of every good
thing; who also ate roots of trees by reason of great hunger.
Thieves have risen up against me, whose houses were the caves
of the rocks, who lived under the wild shrubs. They will cry out
among the rustling bushes. They are sons of fools and vile men,
whose name and glory are quenched from off the earth. But now
I am their music, and they have me for a byword. And they stood
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aloof and abhorred me, and spared not to spit in my face. Glorybeto
the Hoty Trinity, Amen.

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Athanasius the Apostolic,
my his blessings be with us, Amen.

For Christ Himself came and died for us because of His love. For
He did not only create us, who are sinners like Adam, but when
we destroyed ourselves with sin, He came and suffered for us and
revived us through His love.

He came to us as a Physician manifesting Himself to us. He did
not come to us who are sick but who are dead.

Therefore He did not heal us, who are sick, but raised us from
death that swallowed us. He freed us from its bonds. Christ the
Lord died for us so that we may have life with Him forever.

If the Lord did not share the human being in its sufferings, how
would He save man? Death had fallen undemeath the feet of
Christ and was defeated and captured confusingly. Hades in its
power was overcome when it heard the voice of the Lord calling
the souls saying: Come out of your bonds, you who sit in
darkness and in the shadows of death. Come out of your bonds, I
give you life for I am the Christ, the Son of the Eternal God.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba Athanasius
the Apostolic, who enlightened our minds and our hearts. In
the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, one

God. Amen.
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The Psalm
lfleluoc[i tli neuryeL-ra r-rE

Psalm 37217,
2lzl5

For I am ready for
plagues, and my grief is
continually before me.
For many dogs have
compassed Me; the
assernbly of the
evildoers has enclosed
Me. aleruia

S.nox .tre tce8rot
taaruacrryyoc t oTog
neixeg irneireo t8oa. ircHor
rt8efi.
O,rrrot tpoq hre oroo

horoop t orcrre,ytoyr{
hxarflorlr ltcTrc egorr iuuor .
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The Gospel - I
Gresyc?rror rerrllerecor KeO xi r-rE -xi

Matthew 27215-26
Now at the feast the govemor was
accustomed to releasing to the
multitude one prisoner whom they
wished. And at that time they had a
notorious prisoner called Barabbas.
Therefore, when they had gathered
together, Pilate said to them,
"Whom do you want me to release
to you? Barabbas, or Jesus who is
called Christ?" For he knew that
they had handed Him over because
of envy. While he was sitting on the
judgment seat, his wife sent to him,
saying, "Have nothing to do with
that just Man, for I have suffered
many things today in a dream
because of Him." But the chief
priests and elders persuaded the
multitudes that they should ask for
Barabbas and destroy Jesus. The
governor answered and said to
them, "Which of the two do you
want me to release to you?" They
said, "Barabbas!" Pilate said to
them, "What then shall I do with
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oTcrlg hraxae{ Norr€N tBoa t Bapa08ec
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ffD6ptcroc .
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The Third Hour of
Good Friday

Jesus who is called Christ?" They
all said to him, "Let Him be
crucified!" Then the governor said,
"Why, what evil has He done?" But
they cried out all the more, saying,
"Let Him be crucified!" When
Pilate saw that he could not prevail
at all, but rather that a tumult was
rising, he took water and washed his
hands before the multitude, saying,
"I am innocent of the blood of this
just Person. You see to it." And all
the people answered and said, "His
blood be on us and on our children."
Then he released Barabbas to them;
and when he had scourged Jesus, he
delivered Him to be crucified. crory
be to God, forever, Amen.
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The Gospel - 2
Grayyex.ror Krrr Uapror KeqlE r [E

Mark 15:6-25
Now at the feast he was accustomed
to releasing one prisoner to them,
whomever they requested. And there
was one named Barabbas, who was
chained with his fellow rebels; they
had committed murder in the
rebellion. Then the multitude, crying
aloud, began to ask him to do just as
he had always done for them. But
Pilate answered them, saying, "Do
you want me to release to you the
King of the Jews?" For he knew that
the chief priests had handed Him over
because of envy. But the chief priests
stirred up the crowd, so that he
should rather release Barabbas to
them. Pilate answered and said to
them again, "What then do you want
me to do with Him whom you call the
King of the Jews?" So they cried out
again, "Cruciff Him!" Then Pilate
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said to them, "Why, what evil has He
done?" But they cried out all the
more, "Crucifu Him!" So Pilate,
wanting to gratiff the crowd, released
Barabbas to them; and he delivered
Jesus, after he had scourged Him, to
be crucified. Then the soldiers led
Him away into the hall called
Praetorium, and they called together
the whole garrison. And they clothed
Him with purple; and they twisted a
crown of thorns, put it on His head,
and began to salute Him, "Hail, King
of the Jews!" Then they struck Him
on the head with a reed and spat on
Him; and bowing the knee, they
worshiped Him. And when they had
mocked Him, they took the purple off
Him, put His own clothes on Him,
and led Him out to cruciff Him. Then
they compelled a certain man, Simon
a Cyrenian, the father of Alexander
and Rufus, as he was coming out of
the country and passing by, to bear
His cross. And they brought Him to
the place Golgotha, which is
translated, Place of a Skull. Then they
gave Him wine mingled with myrrh
to drink, but He did not take it. And
when they crucified Him, they
divided His garments, casting lots for
them to determine what every man
should take. Now it was the third
hour, and they crucified Him. Glory be
to Go4 forever, Amen.
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corPr arxaq ar2corel .

Oroa ar€par{Tc irepacnaaecee
iruoq 3 xc ,c€pc horpo irnrlora.ar :
oToa rrArorr den reeprle hor Kalg 3

oToa ,rrareaq 5er ll€c{ao t oroA
€TaroTr iruoror tren iror rex.r
€roT(r,lgT iruoq t oToa aoTc
erarcorBr iruoq I ar8apg irnra8roc
irdrzr t oToa arf hneela8roc arorTcl I
or_oa egenq t8ox. arne hcealUg .

Oroa er6i horar irxBa iqcrnrtoor
: Gruror rrrKTprnrr€oc €qnHor e0oa
5en iror : rlrror h$,ae4ana,poc rerr
PoQoc arna hreqrox.r ir neelbrarpoc t
oToa er€Nq bgrua hre yox.yoor t (Dal
€lgrro"aaucq xG nrua hre nrkparror
. oroa arf nael horrpn Ge{uoTrr
NGrr oTeNlgepf f heoq A.e irneqfirel .

Oroa are!99 oToa rreo4u
hree1b8orc ie,par t oToa ararern
Lpoor x€ Nm eenaox.oT: nerlnar a,e
iraxn luorrr nG oroa r.Ta!p9o_
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The Gospel - 3
Grasyeh.ror Kara 2\oran KeO [.i: iE

Luke 23213-25
Then Pilate, when he had called
together the chief priests, the rulers,
and the people, said to them, "You

flrx.aroc -x,e eraeluorf bnrapxr
cp€rc NGrr ,rrapxtrlr N€u ffrx.aroc 3

fi€raq flQroT x€ rP€TCNtNilrHr
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have brought this Man to me, as one
who misleads the people. And indeed,
having examined Him in your
presence, I have found no fault in this
Man concerning those things of
which you accuse Him; no, neither
did Herod, for I sent you back to him;
and indeed nothing deserving of
death has been done by Him. I will
therefore chastise Him and release
Him" (for it was necessary for him to
release one to them at the feast). And
they all cried out at once, saying,
"Away with this Man, and release to
us Barabbas", who had been thrown
into prison for a certain rebellion
made in the city, and for murder.
Pilate, therefore, wishing to release
Jesus, again called out to them. But
they shouted, saying, "Crucifu Him,
cruciff Him!" Then he said to them
the third time, "Why, what evil has
He done? I have found no reason for
death in Him. I will therefore chastise
Him and let Him go." But they were
insistent, demanding with loud voices
that He be crucified. And the voices
of these men and of the chief priests
prevailed. So Pilate gave sentence
that it should be as they requested.
And he released to them the one they
requested, who for rebellion and
murder had been thrown into prison;
but he delivered Jesus to their will.
Glory be to God, forever, A,rnen.
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The Gospel - 4
Grayyehror{ Kr.Tr loernrn Ker}-re: i --rE

John l9:l-12
So then Pilate took Jesus and
scourged Him. And the soldiers
twisted a crown of thorns and put it
on His head, and they put on Him a
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purple robe. Then they said, "Hail,
King of the Jews!" And they struck
Him with their hands. Pilate then
went out again, and said to them,
"Behold, I am bringing Him out to
you, that you may know that I find
no fault in Him." Then Jesus came
out, wearing the crown of thorns and
the purple robe. And Pilate said to
them, "Behold the Man!" Therefore,
when the chief priests and officers
saw Him, they cried out, saying,
"Crucifu Him, cruciff Him!" Pilate
said to them, "You take Him and
crucifo Him, for I find no fault in
Him." The Jews answered him, "We
have a law, and according to our law
He ought to die, because He made
Himself the Son of God." Therefore,
when Pilate heard that saying, he
was the more afraid, and went again
into the Praetorium, and said to
Jesus, "Where are You from?" But
Jesus gave him no answer. Then
Pilate said to Him, "Are You not
speaking to me? Do You not know
that I have power to cruciff You, and
power to release You?" Jesus
answered, "You could have no
power at all against Me unless it had
been given you from above.
Therefore the one who delivered Me
to you has the greater sin." From
then on Pilate sought to release Him,
but the Jews cried out, saying, "If
you let this Man go, you are not
Caesar's friend. Whoever makes
himself a king speaks against
Caesar.tt Glory be to God, forever, Amen.

The Third Hour of
Good Friday

arxox.ae{ irorae8ctr h 6t+xr .
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The Third Hour of
Good Friday

has come from Edom, with red garments from Bosor? Thus
fair in his apparel, ... Why are His garments red blood, and
His clothing as if fresh from a trodden winepress? These are
the words of the prophet who revealed this before these
days. Truly, He is the Word of God, our Savior Jesus Christ.
As planned, He wore the old flesh of Adam, the first
creation. His Divinity united with His Humanity without
change in an incomprehensible way. This is the immutable
mantle that is united with God the word. He inflicted His
wrath on the Hebrews and trampled over them in the press
of His anger. He granted His mercy and righteousness to the
Gentiles, whom He made a new people. As for Israel, its
foolishness prevails on them forever.

(North side) Christ our Sovior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had merqt on as; according to His great merql.
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Then the soldiers took Jesus and stripped hinr, and put on him a scarlet robe. And whe,n they had platted a
crown of thoms, they put it upon his hea{ and a reed in his right hand" And they spit upon hinr and took ttre

ree4 and stnrckhimonthehead Andafterthatttreyhadmockedhim, they ldhimawayto cnrci$him.

Matthew 27:2745 Mark 15:26-33 Luke 2322644 John 19:13-27



The Sixth Hour of
Good Friday

Numbers 2l:l-9
And Arad the canaanite king who dwelt by the wilderness, heard
that Israel came by the way of Atharim; and he made war against
Israel, and carried offsome of them as captives. And Israel vowed a
vow to the Lord, and said, If you will deliver this people into my
power, I will devote it and its cities to you. And the Lord
hearkened to the voice of Israel, and delivered the canaanite into his
power; and Israel devoted him and his cities, and they called the
name of that place Anathema. And having departed from Mount
Hor by the way leading to the Red Sea, they compassed the land of
Edom, and the people lost courage by the way. And the people
spoke against God and against Moses, saying, Why is this? Have
you brought us out of Egypt to slay us in the wilderness? For there
is not bread nor water, and our soul loathes this light bread. And the
Lord sent among the people deadly serpents, and they bit the
people, and many people of the children of Israel died. And the
people came to Moses and said, We have sinned, for we have
spoken against the Lord, and against you: pray therefore to the Lord
and let Him take away the serpent from us. And Moses prayed to
the Lord for the people; and the Lord said to Moses, Make for
yourself a serpent, and put it on a staff; and it shall come to pass that
whenever a serpent shall bite a man, everyone so bitten that looks
upon it shall live. And Moses made a serpent of brass, and put it upon
a staff And it came to pass that whenever a serpent bit a marq and he
looked on the bronze serpen! he lived. Glory be to ttre Hory Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 5327-12
And He, because of His affliction, opened not His mouth; He was
led as a sheep to the slaughter, and as a lamb before the shearer is
silent, so He opened not His mouth. In His humiliation His
judgment was taken away; who shall declare His generation? For
His life is taken away from the earth; because of the iniquities of
My people He was led to death. And I will give the wicked for
His burial, and the rich for His death; for He practiced no
iniquity, nor craft with His mouth. The Lord also is pleased to
purge Him from His stroke. If you can give an offering for sin,
Your soul shall see a long-lived seed; the Lord also is pleased to
take away from the travail of His soul, to show Him light, and to
form Him with understanding; to justiff the just one who serves
many well; and He shall bear their sins. Therefore He shall
inherit many, and He shall divide the spoils of the mighty;
because His soul was delivered to death; and He was numbered
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among the transgressors; and He bore the sins of many, and was
delivered because of their iniquities. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah l2z2-l3zl0
Behold, my God is my Savior; I will trust in Him, and not be
afraid; for the Lord is my glory and my praise, and has become
my salvation. Therefore draw water with joy out of the wells of
salvation. And in that day you shall say, sing to the Lord, call
aloud upon His name, proclaim His glorious deeds among the
Gentiles; make mention that His name is exaltCd. Sing praise to
the name of the Lord; for He has done great things; declare this
in all the earth. Exalt and rejoice, you that dwell in Zion; for the
Holy One of Israel is exalted in the midst of her. Lift up a
standard on the mountain of the plain, exalt the voice to them,
beckon with the hand, open the gates, you rulers. I give
command, and I bring them; giants are coming to fulfill My
wrath, rejoicing at the same time and insulting. A voice of many
nations on the mountains, even like to that of many nations; a
voice of kings and nations gathered together; the Lord of hosts
has given command to a war-like nation, to come from a land
afar off, from the utmost foundation of heaven; the Lord and His
warriors are coming to destroy all the world. Howl, for the day
of the Lord is near, and destruction from God shall arrive.
Therefore every hand shall become powerless, and every soul of
man shall be dismayed. The elders shall be troubled, and pangs
shall seize them, as of a woman in labor; and they shall mourn
one to another, and shall be amazed,, and shall change their
countenance as a flame. For behold, the day of the Lord is
coming which cannot be escaped, a day of wrath and anger, to
make the world desolate, and to destroy sinners out of it. For the
stars of heaven, and Orion, and all the host of heaven, shall not
give their light; and it shall be dark at sunrise, and the moon shall
not give her light. Glory be to the Holy Triniry, Amen.

Amos 8:9-12
And it shall come to pass in that day, says the Lord God, that the
sun shall go down at noon, and the light shall be darkened on the
earth by day; and I will turn your feasts into mourning, and all
your songs into lamentation; and I will bring up sackcloth on all
loins, and baldness on every head; and I will make them as the
mourning of a beloved friend, and those with them as a day of
grief. Behold, the days comq, says the Lord, that I will send forth
a famine on the land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for water,
but a famine of hearing the word of the Lord. And the waters
shall be troubled from sea to sea, and from the north to the east
shall men run to and fro, seeking the word of the Lord, and they
shall not find it. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.
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The Sixth Hour of
Good Friday

+ The priests offer incense before the icon three times.

+ While offering incense, the priest prays the following
inaudibly,

Priest

First time:
We worship You, O Christ, and Your life-giving cross, that You
were crucified on to deliver us from our sins.

Second time:
O my Lord Jesus Christ, who was crucified on the cross,
trample down Satan under our feet.

Third time:
Hail to the cross, that Christ our King was crucified on, to
deliver us from our sins.

This censer of pure
gold, bearing the
aroma, is in the hands
of Aaron the priest,
offering up incense on
the altar.

This is He who offered
himself on the cross; an
acceptable sacrifice for
the salvation of our race.

His good Father
inhaled His sweet
aroma in the evening
on Golgotha.
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Good Friday

We worship you O
Cbrist with your good
Father and the Holy
Spirit for You were
crucified and saved us.
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Introduction to the pauline Epistle

The epistle of our
teacher St. Paul, may
his holy blessing be
with us. Amen.

Paul, a bondservant of
Jesus Christ, called to
be an apostle,
separated to the gospel
of God
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But God forbid that I should
boast except in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the
world has been crucified to me,
and I to the world. For in Christ
Jesus neither circumcision nor
uncircumcision avails anything,
but a new creation. And as many
as walk according to this rule,
peace and mercy be upon them,
and upon the Israel of God. From
now on let no one trouble me, for
I bear in my body the marks of
the Lord Jesus. Brethren, the
grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ be
with your spirit. Amen. May Grace
of God the Father be with you, Amen.

The Pauline Epistle - cr,IJJI
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i,,ttJl ict .,tt eLi CrntSl dJtJ
The priest prays the verses of the sixth hour

O You, Who on the
sixth day and in the sixth
hour was nailed to the
cross, for the sin which
our father Adam dared
to commit in Paradise,
tear the handwriting of
our sins, O Christ our
God, and save us.
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Glory be
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Spirit

to the Father,
and the Holy
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The congregation replies with the refrain

Priest
I cried to the Lord and
He heard me. God hear
my prayer, and do not
refuse my petition. Be
attentive to me and hear
me.

The congregation replies with the refrain

Priest
In the evening, in the
morning, and at midday.
I say my words, and He
hears my voice and
delivers my soul in
peace.
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The Sixth Hour of
Good Friday

O Jesus Christ, our God,
who was nailed to the
cross in the sixth hour,
and killed sin by the free,
and by Your death You
made alive the dead man,
whom You created with
Your own hands, and had
died in sin. Put to death
our pains by Your healing
and life-giving passions,
and by the nails with
which You were nailed.
Rescue our minds from
thoughtlessness of the
earthly deeds and worldly
lusts, to the remembrance
of Your heavenly
commandments,
according to Your
compassion.

Priest
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Now and forever, and
unto the age of all ages,
Amen.
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Since we have no favor,
nor excuse, nor
justification because of
our many sins, wo,
through you, implore to
Him who was born of
you, O Theotokos, the
Virgin, for abundant and
acceptable is your
intercession with our
Savior. O pure mother, do
not exclude sinners from
your intercession with
Him whom you bore, for
He is merciful and able to
save uS, because He

Priest
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suffered for us to deliver
us. Let your compassion
speedily reach us, for we
are exceedingly humbled.
Help uS, O God, our
Savior, for the glory of
Your name. O Lord,
deliver us and forgive us
our sins for the sake of
Your holy name.

Now and forever, and
unto the age of all ages,
Amen.
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You wrought salvation in
the midst of all the earth,
O Christ our God, as You
stretched Your holy
hands on the cross.
Therefore, all nations cry
out saying, "Glory to
You O Lord".

Priest
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Glory be
the Son
Spirit

to the Father,
and the Holy

We worship Your
incomrptible person, O
Good One, asking for the
forgiveness of our sins, O
Christ our God. For, of
Your will, You were
pleased to be lifted up onto
the cross, to deliver those
whom You created from
the bondage of the enemy.

Priest
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!d ! .,Jli O! jL .r
,-t! _n_l_r. 

-cL-iJ 
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gl cr *e-i+i, OJ clr ,rl .Fri

J .:J)l ,i Jl

Cy-lt r (-,+Yl

.r$ll

,gl. -.?.1 ri."i
t{Jl r*till *
diL"ir CtJtUlU.i Olli
, t+ll eJ*lt t{Ji
,glr', J.i + g!
r-. , c.li c,J.;*
+l-ll ,Jt
,<S]= arft .+::l
.j-r'Jl a;ryc 6^

[enortolgr irrer uoper irrrrrKo ir, rrrayaeoc
€N€p€Trn irhx, tBoa irre
rerno8r io IIxc nennorf :
2c€ oTr{t 5er [GKoro(x?axtuat ir alHr tnrcrarpoc
t €ep€K Torxo jt flr{
GTrKearrreror tnozl ea
tuer8tor hre rrr(r.2cr 3

T€Ntlrp or8m erlgenbnor



Good Friday

We cry out unto You and
give ttranks to You, for
You have filled all with
joy, O Savior, when You
carne to help the world.
Lord, glory be to You.

.iJl+! p! o_y ell q;. e!:jJ"
_t+-r,r, ,l ;t, ,rl dJ..,-

d LEyJl ! ,sl dtu!

""ltl u+ c*-.i!! ,y_rj$
. 4+ cl3s

lr rorx x€ a.Kuoa irirrrpel
5er orprlgl io nrcorrHp
erarci tepBorerr bnrxocuoc
ffa nrroor gox rr€ o

Ke rrr re L i K€ ,€Torc
tionac rron tionon iurn.

4{ cFd[! dJs.ijr
krl 15I c.!r-
ll L-I.-ll t{Jl
, ClJl Oc,6l .'fl

. ,3ll .r ^tl s.,Jt

6ljl glS 3 gYl
_lgrJl _9.:,rJl j

,',.r.1 .

Now and forever, and
unto the age of all ages,
Amen.

Congregation
r-- Jo*l ,,rS ) f sS drj" sS, O-rr_ll 19l O+ U,,U3l 19l

.g.r.l

You are she who is full
of grace. O Theotokos,
the Virgin, we praise
you, for, through the
cross ofyour Son, Hades
fell down and death was
abolished. We were dead
but we are raised and
became worthy of eternal
life, and gained the
delight of the first
Paradise. Therefore, we
thanklrlly gloriff the
immortal Christ our God.

Priest
4r"lJ .j qi J,l!
.r3S:t_* .f ,l crr-! Ol
il) sr":e d,# .-*:$J+ f!
UP,JJ,iU- ,r1 uS+ cj-r+,! !+
4;+rl c# -il qgJ$ + 4;rrl
4+ril ,-iJJS ,-il oJJl : sij^l
Ol q+ cr_rj,r gl, orrl .r,"il
ll l.'"J ijlJl gl ojjl : oss_*

"+ Oi o3-el ; +ri- J c.r! E.rll .4
e.+:l_,rl+ .r+ pl .if::l .l elj d,# .sl, qril c.J3* a$l
; dr u+if.i_eJl Ur- .-iU JJIJI
cx u-r--r-+ ***l ;;l

f[eo ne eH €eu€a irauor io
teeororoc irnape€roc
T€fiaorc Lpo xe tBo2l ar:ex
rrrcTarpoc irre fiepHpr
aelaer hxe auenf t oToa
aqKorpe{ irxe rpuor oToa
flAfl rtQ'OTT IT€ ANT(i,OT'I 3

oroa anephernlga irnrorri
ir erea 3 oroa ar6i i,,
rrroTfloq irnrnapaa.rcoc irre
lgoPr ee8e Qar renforor
naeq 5er orlgenluoT t Aerc
-X,rratoc
nennoTf.

ILxp,"ro"

i:E-il rse cr:l
4lYl 6Jlr ! a-i

,-51 Lar , el-rrt ll,,$ d$ dr o!.t*il dli.l
ciI-.J f.r.+llts i:tr"l .,')Jl
li;i-i..,lJ li..(ia
uiilr i+!t6U.ll
r-*-l"r-,fll Cj
lrA d+lcl" .cL!l
-Jgc s+ ri I

eJ*ll d-6Ul
.qJ

O only begotten Son,
the Eternal and
Immortal Word of God;
who 'for our salvation
did will to be incarnate
of the Holy Theotokos
and ever virgin Mary.

OuoroyeNr{c

trlJ "r+i+;3. ji-r:$ c-y (J"39JJ 4+s
4'6 ..t_r-t!l Lr"JtEEi
: gp arj.l ,<Ji lJ.ls

: .-tl+_l$y- OIJ-iiJ-Jl O:6t+j
,r!:+l U+iiir,fJsJl-

Ouonoyensc broc K€
X,oyoc ror e€oT rerraroc
tnapxron K€ Kr.Ta
-tre4auenoc t lrarrn
Hu€TCPaN c0rTr{Prafl 3

GLPK(IToHNCTHG ayrtc
ocoToKoT K€ a,r,IaPe€Noc
llaprau .

4=S ::s-rt:+
. el+:L.r,*itl+

l-rllcr)lhl
aill e-KJ L.t+ll
'''Js Y LrIld,.litr J_.,!r
r'J+l r.1" i.,ts 6
'"J'll U-)i
-oJlr i+6ll U
i.J" riJl i*:hll dyl

'il'y

,-91'



Who without change
became man and was
crucified, The Christ
God. Trampled down
death by death. One of
the Holy Trinity, Who
is glorified with the
Father and the Holy
Spirit, Save us.

Holy God, who being
God, for our sake,
became man without
change.

Holy Mighty, who by
weakness showed forth
what is greater than
power.

Holy Immortal, who
was crucified for our
sake, and endured
death on the cross and
accepted death in His
flesh, He is Eternal and
Immortal.

O Holy Trinity, have
mercy on us.

The Sixth Hour of
Good f,'riday
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bponrcac irarproercrc xprc
T€oe€oc oaNTo, oa,NaToN
ITATHCAC t tC Q'NTHC AYTAG
TPt a-x,oc 3

crn.x.oqaa,oucroc TQ, rra,TPr
K€ TQ' a'SIC' ITN€TIIATI 3

cercor iruac

S,yloc beeoc r b.^r )ruac
anbptonoc t ycyorlc
ITPCTITQTG K€ rrtNec ococ o

O,yroc rcxrpoc bLnaeenri
'roT [€P€XoTr{c rcxTPoc
fnra.r4aueroc o

S.yroc a,orr{rToc
ocrlTptrterc .tr liurac bron2,r
rcTf,TPo eaNa,Tor
inoulnac capKr re a,rqacotc
K€ €r oana,T(r, y€yor{tc
inepxrc leereroc y€sonac

"IIrPxrc a.otrfitrToG o

O,yra
,{ttac .

Tptlc el,eHcon

(9Jl
t,Jl
Ittil
,.,'

iLJ
J_.,1

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy
Immortal, Who was crucified for us
Have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy Mighty,
Immortal, Who was crucified
Have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy
Immortal, Who was crucified for us
Have mercy on us.

0,yroc is prayed in the paschal tune
,'UJl. ll 0+ u{r+l dtl^l

Holy
for us,



The Sixth Hour of
Good Friday

The priest offers incense - JU6+J| C-,rl c.*t3t

Priest
First time:
We worship You, O Christ, and Your life-giving cross, that you
were crucified on to deliver us from our sins.

Second time:
O my Lord Jesus Christ, who was crucified on the cross,
trample down Satan under our feet.

Third time:
Hail to the cross, that Christ our King was crucified on, to
deliver us from our sins.

The Psalm
illax.uoc Ii I Ii reu IB - lliax.uoc ria lli reu-ri neur neu e

Psalm 37: 21,22
I am, the beloved, rejected as a
despised dead man; for they
nailed my flesh. Abandon me
not, O my Master and my God.
Alleluia.

Psalm 2l:16,17,8,9
They pierced My hands and My
feet. They counted all My bones;
and they observed and looked
upon Me. They parted My
garments among themselves, and
cast lots for My clothing. they
spoke with their lips, they shook
the head, saying, He hoped in the
Lord; let Him deliver Him, let
Him save Him, because He takes
pleasure in Him. Alleluia.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son, I Loea flarpr re Trio r re iyrio
and to the Holy Spirit, both now, and I nnarr . Ke flTn K€ ii re rc rorc
ever, and unto the ages of ages, Amen. I tiorac rarn tiorurn iuen.
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gr i,.JJl arlJl

The Gospel - I
€ayyelror Karr llateeor KeO [i I Ii - uE

Matthew 27:27-45
Then the soldiers of the governor took
Jesus into the Praetorium and gathered
the whole garrison around Him. And
they stripped Him and put a scarlet
robe on Him. When they had twisted a
crown of thorns, they put it on His
head, and a reed in His right hand.
And they bowed the knee before Him
and mocked Him, saying, "Hail, King
of the Jews!" Then they spat on Him,
and took the reed and struck Him on
the head. And when they had mocked
Him, they took the robe off Him, put
His own clothes on Him, and led Him
away to be crucified. Now as they
came out, they found a man of
Cyrene, Simon by name. Him they
compelled to bear His cross. And
when they had come to a place called
Golgotha, that is to say, Place of a
Skull, they gave Him sour wine
mingled with gall to drink. But when
He had tasted it, He would not drink.
Then they crucified Him, and divided
His garments, casting lots, that it
might be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet: "THEY DIVIDED MY
GARMENTS AMONG THEM, AND
FOR MY CLOTHING THEY CAST
LOTS." Sitting down, they kept watch
over Him there. And they put up over
His head the accusation written
against Him: THIS IS JESUS THE
KING OF THE JEWS. Then two
robbers were crucified with Him, one
on the right and another on the left.
And those who passed by blasphemed
Him, wagging their heads and saying,
"You who destroy the temple and
build it in three days, save Yourselfl If
You are the Son of God, come down

Tole Nrlrror irre rrrary€rrurr
artoar hIHc tSorn enlirperroprors oroa
aretoorf tfbnrpa rrpctbprr ertoel .
oroa erarBapg art horxa.aurc
nroruoc artlrTq t oroa f,flp[rrNT n
orxx,om t8olaen arNcorlr a.TTHrel
bxen reelaq€ 3 oroa r,Txe, horrap
Een reqxrxhorrrar: oToA Nararorr ir
ileroT Lxer rorre}.r irneclireo ercto0r
iruoq €Txtll iruoc t x€ X€pc horpo
hrrlorlar.

Oroa irrorareael Laorn 5€N n€e{ao
B arurxl irnxap ararorr ier reelaee
o oToO €Ta,ToTe, erco8r uuoq 3

ar8algrcl irt'xaaulc oroa rrt
irnee|anorc arcrrq oroa aroX.el
coPoTalgFl o €TffHoT -a,e tBoa aTzrur'nor1tour hKrrylrureoc : Lneepan ne
Gureorn I rlar ardrc{'nXBa arna ir:ee1
eL necltrerpoc.
Oroa e:eri GTme qgeruorf epoel

xe Sox.yosa 3 €Tc nruaiwe nicparron
ne: art horaeux N.,cl Gquor2(T N€u
or €Nptalur 3 oroa eraelxeufnr
rrr€eprortg €cur 3 cT arapg 2.e arr]o4g
hnecll&oc taparGararcrr eptoor .

Oroa Naracucr GTrp€a ipoel iruar :
oroa arbae reeltrra cairpror irreg
aqe eci5rorr irnarprf x€ A0.lrre tHcoTG irorPo iltre fltloTl,l BTor€ artpr irrecon bnar
N€[Aqt oTar ca T€eprtrart t N€rr OTa'
cateel2cadr.

NH a.e Gr{.,TcrNr rarxeori bpoel ne:
€TKrrr irrora<pe3 €Txtrr iruoc t x€ eH
eeraBel, nrepcperh:e Qt t8or. oToa
irree6or:.{ a€I lgour iveaoor Naarr€K
rcxe ireor ne nprpr LeDt I auor L
r€cr{T b8oL. al rrp€ B r}ar ne iripp"t
NNrapXr{ €p€rc N€u nrca5 N€rr
nrhpecBrrepoc t ercor8r irroq €T2(o,
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The Sixth Hour of
Good Friday

from the cross." Likewise the chief
priests also, mocking with the scribes
and elders, said, "He saved others;
Himself He cannot save. If He is the
King of Israel, let Him now come
down from the cross, and we will
believe Him. He trusted in God; let
Him deliver Him now if He will have
Him; for He said, 'I am the Son of
God.' " Even the robbers who were
crucified with Him reviled Him with
the same thing. Now from the sixth
hour until the ninth hour there was
darkness over all the land. Glory be ro cod
forever, Amen.

iluoc.
Xe aqnogeu haanxexeroTrr liruon

ig=g iruoq iraaueq t rcx€ irorpo
irhlcr. ne uepeelilrrccr{T fnor tnoa ar
rrrcrerpoc 'nrer naat tpoel : tcre .x,e

ir"", LSf uapeqraau€q firor rcxe
lolapqrc aelxoc x€ rNoK ne hpurpr
LAt s Qr, 2.€ ,rrpc nrK€conr xorirrroelNr{ craralgor fl€uae{ erf ig b-nHn
rcuaq . lcxen ipnar -x,e harn co :
eorxaKr lpronr aDc€x irraar rrpe{ s lgrgnarhaxnrlrrf.
( orrqpr irnreressetuor eer )

:oJiEq r;,ljduJ lrils
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O! . 4+ u"C,.=+I-ll Uc,
oiirrli 311& lSr- OS
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. liil &+! rA tjl :cJtE

uhll glJll 4S_r
. +rl-:Ur: l-rlS tr- lil
i-.:lJl i-ctJl cr!: O,._r

cr-lYl .le i^tL c.,iS
. ir*,,Ell ttJl c.rsJ JJ

. 1;1.3 rrJl_1

The Gospel - 2
Grayyex.ron Karr Uapron KeOIE: [i - [i

Mark 15:26-33
And the inscription of His accusation
was written above: THE KING OF
THE JEWS. With Him they also
crucified two robbers, one on His
right and the other on His left. So the
Scripture was fulfilled which says,
''AND HE WAS NUMBERED WITH
THE TRANSGRESSORS.'' And those
who passed by blasphemed Him,
wagging their heads and saying,
"Aha! You who destroy the temple
and build it in three days, save
Yourself, and come down from the
cross!" Likewise the chief priests
also, mocking among themselves
with the scribes, said, "He saved
others; Himself He cannot save. Let
the Christ, the King of Israel, descend
now from the cross, that we may see
and believe." Even those who were
crucified with Him reviled Him. Now
when the sixth hour had come, there
was darkness over the whole land
until the ninth hour. Glory be ro God,
forever, Amen.

Oroa tirrypacpr hre reelbrri
,{a.c barorr r€x€ horpo irre
nrlora,ar t oroa aralg KGcoNr bnar
N€rteq t oTer cr T€cloTr Nau NCrr
oTr ca reelxadH t oroa acx0rK
e8oa hre fspaer rG rronc{ fl€u
,ftrNottoc 3 oroa NH cNa.TctNr Na,T
reori tpoel t €TKm hrorarlrorr
oroa €Txu, iruoc 3 x€ er{ eera8ex,
nrepQer eEoA: oToa hreelxorq ien
lgour ireaoor t Naarr€K t ari ebprr
eEoA ar rrrcraTpoc o

IIarpHf NrKcapxH eperc erctoBr
NGrr nrcai €Txo, iuuoc 3 x€
aelroa€u haarxexroorrt 3 uuor
lgxou iruoq enaaueq 3 rcxc IIxc
horpo irhlca rrG uapeeli
tnrcrr fnor i8or, ar rrcra,Tpoc3
arna hrerrrr oToa hrennaat t
OTOA NH CTIT A.IgOT N€l'Tq
narfptop flre{ t orra €Tr
(PNrrT Na2crr co tgorllr t aorxa,Kt
lgrrrrr arrcN hxaar rHpcl pa <pnar
haxn rprt .

( orroprirrrr€?ayy€x,ron eer )
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Grasyex,ror
Luke 23:26-44

Now as they led Him away, they laid
hold of a certain man, Simon a
Cyrenian, who was coming from the
country, and on him they laid the
cross that he might bear it after
Jesus. And a great multitude of the
people followed Him, and women
who also mourned and lamented
Him. But Jesus, turning to them,
said, "Daughters of Jerusalem, do not
weep for Me, but weep for
yourselves and for your children. For
indeed the days are coming in which
they will say, 'Blessed are the barren,
wombs that never bore, and breasts
which never nursed!' Then they will
begin 'TO SAY TO THE
MOI.]NTAINS, ''FALL ON US!" AND
TO THE HILLS, "COVER US!" ' For
if they do these things in the green
wood, what will be done in the dry?"
There were also two others,
criminals, led with Him to be put to
death. And when they had come to
the place called Calvary, there they
crucified Him, and the criminals, one
on the right hand and the other on the
left. Then Jesus said, "Father, forgive
them, for they do not know what
they do." And they divided His
garments and cast lots. And the
people stood looking on. But even
the rulers with them sneered, saying,
"He saved others; let Him save
Himself if He is the Christ, the
chosen of God." The soldiers also
mocked Him, coming and offering
Him sour wine, and saying, "If you
are the King of the Jews, save
Yourself." And an inscription also
was written ov6r Him in letters of
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Greek, Latin, and Hebrew: THIS IS
THE KING OF TIIE JEWS. Then
one of the criminals who were
hanged blasphemed Him, saying, "If
You are the Christ, save Yourself
and us." But the other, answering,
rebuked him, saying, ")6 you not
even fear God, seeing you are under
the same condemnation? And we
indeed justly, for we receive the due
reward of our deeds; but this Man
has done nothing wrong." Then he
said to Jesus, "Lord, remember me
when You come into Your
kingdom." And Jesus said to him,
"Assuredly, I say to you, today you
will be with Me in Paradise." Now it
was about the sixth hour, and there
was darkness over all the earth until
the ninth hour. clory be to God forever,
Amen.
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The Gospel - 4
Grayyetror Kera Itoannrn Kee-re:-ri - ii

John l9zl2-27
From then on Pilate sought to release
Him, but the Jews cried out, saying,
"If you let this Man go, you are not
Caesar's friend. Whoever makes
himself a king speaks against
Caesar." When Pilate therefore heard
that saying, he brought Jesus out and
sat down in the judgment seat in a
place that is called The Pavement,
but in Hebrew, Gabbatha. Now it
was the Preparation Day of the
Passover, and about the sixth hour.
And he said to the Jews, "Behold
your King!" But they cried out,
"Away with Him, away with Him!
Cruciff Him!" Pilate said to them,
"Shall I cruciff your King?" The
chief priests answered, "We have no
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king but Caesar!" Then he delivered
Him to them to be crucified. Then
they took Jesus and led Him away.
And He, bearing His cross, went out
to a place called the Place of a Skull,
which is called in Hebrew, Golgotha,
where they crucified Him, and two
others with Him, one on either side,
and Jesus in the center. Now pilate
wrote a title and put it on the cross.
And the writing was: JESUS OF
NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE
JEWS. Then many of the Jews read
this title, for the place where Jesus
was crucified was near the city; and
it was written in Hebrew, Greek, and
Latin. Therefore the chief priests of
the Jews said to pilate, "Do not
write, 'The King of the Jews,' but,
'He said, "I am the King of the
Jews." ' " Pilate answered, "What I
have written, I have written." Then
the soldiers, when they had crucified
Jesus, took His garments and made
four parts, to each soldier a part, and
also the tunic. Now the tunic was
without seam, woven from the top in
one piece. They said therefore
among themselves, "Let us not tear
it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall
be," that the Scripture might befulfilled which says: ,THEY
DIVIDED MY GARMENTS AMONG
THEM, AND FOR MY CLOTHING
THEY CAST LOTS." Therefore the
soldiers did these things. Now there
stood by the cross of Jesus His
mother, and His mother's sister,
Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary
Magdalene. When Jesus therefore
saw His mother, and the disciple
whom He loved standing by, He said
to His mother, "Woman, behold your
son!" Then He said to the disciple,
"Behold your mother!" And from
that hour that disciple took her to his
own hOme. Glory be to God forever, Amen.

The Sixth Hour of
Good Friday
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Exposition

O you dwellers of Jerusalem come and see this sight. They
crucified Jesus the Son of David on a cross. They dressed
Him in a scarlet robe like the kings, and placed a crown of
thorns on His head. He Who adorned the heavens with the
stars and the earth with flowers, they placed a reed in His
right hand as a wise man and teacher. They carried a cross
behind Him as a conqueror King. The women who came to
Jerusalem for the Passover wept and wailed when they saw
Him. He tumed to them and said: Daughters of Jerusalem,
do not weep for Me. Rather, weep for yourselves because
of the great tribulation that will fall on you. There will be
days when they bless the barren who never gave birth,
nursed, nor raised a child. They will ask the mountains to
fall on them, and the hills to cover them. For if they do this
when the wood is green what will happen when it is dry.
When they came to the place called Golgotha, they set the
cross, and crucified Him as planned. They crucified with
Him two criminals, one on His right and one on His left, so
that the prophesy of the prophet would be fulfilled that
says: He was numbered with the transgressors. The soldiers
took His clothes and cast lots to divide His garments. They
inscribed on the cross over His head, as they were
instructed by the high priest, in Hebrew, Greek, and
Roman: This is the king of the Jews. All people, elders of
the Jews and rulers stood by. They were mocking Him
without shame, moving their heads and saying: He saved
others, let Him save Himself if He is the Christ, the chosen
of God. The soldiers also mocked him, spoke in blasphemy
saying: If You are the king of the Jews, save Yourself and
come down off the cross. And one of the malefactors who
were crucified with Him railed at him, saying: If you are
Christ, save yourself and us. But the other answering
rebuked him, saying: Do you not fear God, seeing you are
in the same condemnation? And we indeed justly; for we
receive the due reward of our deeds: but this man has done
nothing amiss. And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me
when you come into your kingdom. The Lord of Glory and
Lover of mankind replied saying: Today you will be with
me in Paradise. There were women standing by the cross of
our Savior, His mother, His mother's sister, Mury, the wife
of Clopas and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus saw His
mother and the disciple whom He loved standing near, He
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said to His mother: Woman, behold your son! Then He said
to the disciple: Behold your mother. And from that hour thedisciple took her to his own home as the Lord had said.
And from the sixth hour to ninth hour there was darkness
on the whole earth. o Lord who adorned the earth withflowers, they dressed you with a scarlet robe. O who
adorned the skies with the stars, they put a crown of thoms
on Your head. you whose mighty hand holds heaven and
earth, they put a reed in your hand. you who hanged earth
with one word of your mouth, were hanged on the cross. OLord, You were crucified for our sins and trampled thepower of death by your cross.

(North side) christ our savior; has come and hos bornesuffering; that through His passion; He may save as.

(.Soy* side) Let us glorifi Him; and escalt His Name;for He
had mercy on us; according to His great merqt.
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The Sixth Hour of
Good Friday
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Then the priest starts to read the faithfulness of the thief on the right

Remember me O Lord
when You come into Your
Kingdom.

Remember me O my King
when You come into Your
Kingdom.

Remember me O Holy-One
when You come into Your
Kingdom.

S.prnauerr iofladorc t
arlgani ier rerreroTpo .

S.prnauerr ioflaorpo 3

arpari ien:erueroTpo o

il,prnauerr io<DH eeora8 t
arlgani ieN T€Krr€Torpo o

dli : u+J,jiil+ ji ;;.t-., .9-21

s)rri,''t" dlI ;,F.rl ,..rt.i
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..13.:6 ! "iJSi!j '''ii "+. dE3SL
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EectX,tacor .
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: Jp $.+tr,.;
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CNTt

Priest
+ O King of kings, Christ our God, Lord of Lords, as You
remembered the thief who believed in You on the cross,
remember us in Your Kingdom.

Refrain

Priest
+ Who saw a thief believed in a king as this thief who through
his faith stole the Kingdom of heaven and the paradise ofjoy.

1-S ,-r.14-2Yl +-t: klJ e;*ll dlrLll dIL l+ +
U-JSi! , ','Jl ll ,Jt dli,yl ,s$l "Jll ':-fr.dl]JsL"/

6rll uJll lrA d:^ dll^r drl (' t .91-2 g. +
.ar:ll o,,jrJij crl3lJl e.fL,3-.1r- a::Ut1

The Trisagion is chanted in the tune of Pashca

Refrain

Remember me O Lord when You
come into Your Kingdom.

Remember me O Holy-One when
You come into Your Kingdom.

Remember me O Master when
You come into Your Kingdom.

UrHc er{ Tmor Krpr€ 3

€rTr{ EacrX.racor 3

irnrc oH TmoT avr€ t
enrrBact LucoT 3

Refrain



Priest
+ o blessed thief, what did you see and what did you observe,
that you confessed the crucified christ in the fleih, the King
of Heaven and God of all.

Priest
* Because of your deeds, O thief, you were hung on the cross
as criminals. Through your faith, you deserved the grace, joy,
kingdom ofheaven and the paradise ofjoy.

Refrain

Priest
+ Blessed are you O blessed thief and your good tongue by
which you truly deserved the kingdom of heaven urd th.
paradise ofjoy.

Refrain

,:,.J. ll.rJe .',at. u-tttt*lelX-rld;lor +
C_/l: e-rill ,-:;-1 "j el:h!+l uuIJ.llS

.e-ill g"j:_!J dJl *Jl crA,
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dlL r..,.11, r_rJ*ll e+-lL ni-rirl .+

.JEJI 4lJr el . ,ll

_,,-r,.lJo _l3t.Jo l+l+L 4lyt eJ$ll ,-tiJ 1.. +
O+rilyYl & l;lu 

-rllt .J+ +l +^ +
.1Ut^1.''--p- e$rE

ljJ J..-bl .--_,,!1, ,L."tl ,-,.rlJ l.J ,-,r.i +l_rti c.tr.!13 E tr.! J,.illJ L*^illJ
dEIJ, .d.ijl dlstdl _,!uj ,-,ii.i.: JrA-llJ

.)jl!,-,rJr-

uJll krl , +_!t cJE . cll.J-ril .j.lt .!Jl +
. ..,jJSt &_F:..+_rU ct' c+ crS: p_eJtelt

;!BE 6_.1r- L/ttr JSjlr+till

Refrain

Priest
* You did not see christ God glorified on Mount Tabor in the
glory of His Father, but you saw Him hung in Ekranion,
wherefore you cried out saying:

Refrain

Priestt You believed when you saw the heaven and earth disturbed
and the sun and moon darkened, the dead rose, the rocks split,
and the curtain of the altar torn. Immediately you cried out
saying:

Refrain

Priestt "Assuredly, I say to you," said the Lord, ..today you will be
with Me in Paradise and inherit My kingdom.', The disciple
denied and the thief cried out saying:



6p l-,.r\.llielJl

Refrain,

Priest
+ Blessed are you, O Demas the thief, more than anyone on
earth, for you have gained a way no one gained. All your life,
you were a thief in the forests of Jerusalem and by one word
you said to the Lord He sent you to paradise.

+ When they crucified our Savior on the cross, they crucified
two thieves with Him, one on His right and one on His left.
And Demas, the thief on the right, cried out saying,
"Remember me O Lord when You come into Your kingdom."

.r Our savior said to Him: Today you will be with Me in
Paradise.

+ We ask Him who was crucified on the wood of the cross,
shed His divine blood for us, and trampled death by His death
to forgive us our sins and keep for us the life of our father the
Patriarch Pope (........) and the life of my fathers who are
gathered here in this church from the youngest to the oldest.
Say all of you. (Amen, Amen, Amen).
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The Ninth Hour of Good Friday
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The Ninth Hour of
Good Friday

And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? And one ran
and filled a sponge full of vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave Him to drink. And the sun was

darkened, and the veil of the temple was rent in the midst. And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,
He said, Father, into Thy hands I commend My Spirit: and having said thus, He gave up the Spirit.

Matthew 27t46-50 Mark 15234-37 Luke 23:4s-46 John 19:28-30
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Lfc tJ^.ill .!js r.+stl ll3il ruei
The tights of the church and candles are lit as a symbol to the end of darkness at

the Ninth hour

Jeremiah 11:18-12:13
O I,or4 teach me, and I shal know: then I saw their practices. But I,
as an innocent larnb led to the slaughter, did not know. Against me
they devised an evil device, safng, Come and let us put wood into
his brea4 and let us utterly destoy him from off the land of the
living, and let his name not be remembered any more. O tord, you
that judges righteously, and who tests the heaft and the most secret
parts, let me see Your ve,ngeance taken upon thenl for to You I have
declared my cause. Therefore thus says the Lord conceming the men
of Anathottr, ttrat seek my life, that say, You shall not prophesy at all
in the name of the tnd but if you do, you shall die by our hands.
Behold, I will visit thern Their young men shall die by the swonC,
and their sons and their daughters shall die of famine. And there
shall be no rcrnnant ofthern, for I will brring evil tpon the dwellers in
AnathotlU in the year of their visitatim. Righteous are Yoq O ton(
ttrat I may make my defense to You: yet I will qpeak to you of
judgments. Why is it that the way of the ungdly proqpers? And all
that deal very teacherously are flourishing? You have planted thern,
and they have taken root; they have begotten children, and become
ftritful; You are near to their moutll but far from their mind. But
Yot:, O Lor( know me; You have tested my heart before you;
purify them for the day of their slaughter. How long shall the land
mourn, and the grass of the field wittrer, because the wickedness of
them that dwell in it? The beasts and birds are utterly destoyd
becase the people sai{ God shall not see our ways. Your feet nm,
and they cause you to faint; how will you pre,pare to ride trpon
horses? And you have been confident in the land ofyour peace?
How will you do in the roaring of Jordan? For even your brothers
and the house of you father, even they have dealt teacherously with
you; and they have cried out, they are gathered together in pursuit of
you. Do not tnrst in them, though they shall speak fair words to you.
I have forsaken My house, I have left My heritage; I have given My
beloved one into the hands of her enemies. My inheritance has
become to Me as a lion in a forest; she has uttered her voice against
Me; therefore have I hated her. Is not My inheritance to Me like a
hye,lra's cave, or a cave round about her? Go, gather together all the
wild beasts of the fiel( and let them come to devoru her. Many
shepherds have destoyed My vineyar( they have defiled My
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The Ninth Hour of
Good Friday

(J.L...,l:llI'tJl

portion, 6ey have made My desirable portion a tackless wildemess.
It is made a complete ruin: for My sake the whole land has been
utaly ruinod, because there is none that takes the matter to heart.
The ravagers have come to every passage in the wildemess: for the

Zechariah 14:5-11
And the Lord my God shall come, and all the saints with Him.

sea, and half of it toward the latter sea: and so shall it be in
summer and spring. And the Lord shall be king over all the
earth. In that day there shall be one Lord, and His name one,
compassing all the earth, and the wilderness from Geba unto
Rimmon south of Jerusalem. And Rama sharl remain in its

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Joel2:1-3, 10, 11
The lard God the Almtghty said;let all the inhabitants ofthe land be
confounded: for the day ofthe Lord is near; for a day ofdarkness
and gloominess is near, a My of cloud and mist a numerous and
strong people shall be spread,pon the mourtains as the moming;
ftere has not been from the beginning one like ig and after it there
shall not be again, even to the years of many generations. Before
them is a consuming fire, and behind them is a flame kindled: Before
them the earttr shall be confounded, and the sky shall be shaken: the
sun and the moon shall be darkend and the stars shall withdraw
their light. before His army: for
His camp i words is mighty: for
the day of who shall be able to
resist it? Gbry be to tre Holy Trinity, Amen
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The Ninth Hour of
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rr ir..,Utt lelJl

,'UJl tlfuJi,Ci ptrl JUA+ll gllstl p+
The priest offers incense before the icon of the crucifix

Priest

First time:
We worship You, O Christ, and Your life-giving cross, that You
were crucified on to deliver us from our sins.

Second time:
O -y Lord Jesus Christ, who was crucified on the cross,
trample down Satan under our feet.

Third time:
Hail to the cross, that Christ our King was crucified on, to
deliver us from our sins.

The golden censer is ;he
Virgin, and the sweet
aroma is our Savior.
She gave birth to Him,
who saved us and
forgave us our sins.

r-te.:ll e_2";-ll
. el1rrll !+
3l t^J+.reJ
d:l_l r U..aIi.-
Ul _1c_9 ti. lr,

EtJtl"i,

This is He who offered
Himself on the cross; an
acceptable sacrifice for
the salvation of our race.

His good Father
inhaled His sweet
aroma in the evening
on Golgotha.

We worship You O
Christ with Your good
Father and the Holy
Spirit for You were
crucified and saved us.
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The Ninth Hour of
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uJJ+ll Lri.

For the resurrection
of the dead who slept
and reposed in the
faith of Christ, O Lord
repose all their souls.

Paul, a servant of
Jesus Christ, a called
apostle, separated to
the gospel of God.

Philippians 224-lt
Let this mind be in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus: Who, being in the
form of God, thought it not robbery to
be equal with God: But made himself
of no reputation, and took upon him
the form of a servant, and was made in
the likeness of men: And being found
in fashion as a man, he humbled
himself, and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross.
Wherefore God also hath highly
exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name: That at
the name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of things in heaven, and things in
earth, and things under the earth; And
that every tongue should confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
GOd the Father.Vay Grace of God the Father
be with you, Amen.
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The Pauline Epistle - cr,lJ+Jl
0,nocrox,oc irpoc Qrr.rnnorc Ket) B r a --ri

lr..,tiJt ietJl eLl OntSl &ri
The priest prays the ve.-rses of ttre Ninth hour

Introduction to the pauline Epistle
: U*+.l!-Et .,.r a.,t- !,-f\! ; .'' qjJ. .l^_,r .l 

-rSilcro _9j,r el OAI .il : ,'U<,!
,..jr".!Jil1ll :cr" &",rr+ el siAE qil

. ulis++j3itl,'lA!L
r-H ,.1 dY Cl 1.r3H,r
gf ;er" &A rf-,--J er*,J.j6
eit.t ql j a$ll drt u" J J.-jl
1'[jl (Jij Csl "+ ,r a1l ,-iJS

.uirsl

Gene taracraoc irre
mpce[rerorr ruriraremcot
arerrroniurtoor aen <Dnaat
LIIxc : ila uair:or irnorrlrr:cr
Trp6a.

Ifartoc iDB,r* irflen66rcIr{c frxc 3 nrlnocrox,oc€Teaacr er{€TarerlgF{
bnraqgemurorel irre Sf.



O You, Who tasted death in
the flesh in the ninth hour for
our sake, put to death our
camal lusts, O Chris! our
God, and deliver us.

The Refrain
_r3.i,! e!u+ r,. eit.Lt ; rl
,-r+l uJ .il-is1 e! u.sJ-il d;i,
ilF., Ol (., r'! ei . dFui:,! ,r+-+
3l ; UJS$-J,- O! ,-* *-'UrJ
orrl drr-: #+ 

"u 
ci-r A,r-r

.+^et:

III e, €Trel2c€u tnririluor ien rcapq
iripnar harr6f eeBrrent SarreB irneirx.oyrcuoc
ircouarr -ron : io IIxc
nerrorf oroa NrguGN

Glory be to the Father, the
Son and the Holy Spirit

O You, who commended the
spirit into the hands of the
Father as You hurg on the
cross, in the ninth hour, and
guided the Thief who was
crucified with you into
entering the Paradise, do not
neglect me, O Good One,
nor reject me, but sancti$
my soul and enlighten my
rurderstanding, and allow me
to be a partaker of the grace
of Your life-giving
mysteries; that when I taste
of Yotr benevolences, I
offer You praise without
Itrkewarmness, longing for

Congregation
++l "5 :*l "5 ,sjlr1."S r

sit.itJl

priest
.r eJ "j ,-ill.J j rl
crgsJ f,! e;; rj# I t i.ril

el cr-lltJ"- s+l dLi,l ,-ilJol
ell ; .':++ ,,,r1 ul qiEiJ
cl-r- cd e! d+-r 

"rild,! dlr + "riluj,sl.-"trl -X+-j : ry *frl_,rl+

-ri+t- YI ; qgj.-l.j-ls 
"riJj .+_rl_rll 6Jl s-iJ,+ tJ"jt

drl +l 4+J c!! .-r_el ;LSl.d,ti r$l c,_reJ "i .! ,Ji.il
.sl UJo :l.3l ,-ll OIJ+]+.
d+. dlj Ol s# d+ OLi
,.,,j1 lJ.rl ( i riliirr _.r,! *r_l
ct+- sr":e SSI ,S!cl-l:.j ClL:
a:! q9l .i_l_lK crl .',+n 3jl

(U e, praq t irnrnna b
,{€Nxrx iriDror €TeralgK
€rrrcrarpoc u<pnar Na2crr

" t I ar6i uorrr irnrconr
€Ta,lgt NGurK i6orn i
nrnape2.rcoc rirnepoBpr
€pol io nrasaeoc irnep6i
8ot iruor t e.X.Ar
uaror8o irrarlrrxr
rprorulrrr b naxat oroa
eGarr hlgOHf bNtauor irre
,rGKrrrcrr{pror haeuor
arra arlgar2ccu tnr
Jr TCKrr €TPCeICP[CoNaNccl
NTr rrr NaK e6orn
iroraroc ien oru€Ttr

.j!-3 gsli
+_tt; dLh!
sjae ,sll oK

,r.:+lt di.$li
eE ":- J!

. ,ri#rl 'slt '6;,

3 9)J ri 11

C:-!t r uiYl
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C*t u !
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"Jr 
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Jl J:rrll
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. i,3lJl_Jp rsJt
gn eEo lil l.Sl
clt #l dhjl.-l

2,oqa lfarpr
Lyrio tLrarr-r.

xe Trio xe

The congregation replies with the refrain

Let my supplication draw
close before You, O Lord;
according to Your word give
me understanding. Let my
petition come before your
presence; according to Your
word revive me.

priest
el+ 6,! .-.,:_e _*.r:l+ ltL
,.,j .fts t- : c* -EJ :Lj
csl qJ .i! : ,;l- dl# IIIS
l+ 4l+l! r-J dl# e! O:_n!L .+l_ cr# urs .H

Uape natao ionr
iunexireo tla : uaraf
,rr{r KrTa rI€KCtxt : ec1}i
eSorn irnerireo hxe
IraralArua KATI,
rr€Kcaxr ulrar5ot .

''': ll clli r.r" l+

CJEJ .,i J."+lt+

U. i"Jill ic,lJl
E-ljr cr"l r trlrl
e+*ll kJl i$-^"+ll

.li.:. ; kl



The Ninth Hour of
Good Friday

Your splendor
things, O Christ
and deliver us.

ql 6l- el+ ! : _e33*, ,.ir:,:
d rl d,,i+S ,-elS! 4+rAl
orrl .l-l-r. o# Tffi

xapcre{ ertdrpproor s t
IICKCAIC €AOTC €'{XII
nr8er iollxc llernoft
oToa Nd,Oltclt o

above all
our Lord,

Now and forever, and unto
the age of all ages, Amen.

. O, You, who was born of
the Virgin for our sake, and
endured crucifixion, O
Good One, and abolished
death by Your death, and
manifested resurrection by
Your resurrection, O God,
do not tum away from those
whom You have created
with Your own hands, but
manifest, O Good One,
Your love for mankind.
Accept from Your mother
an intercession on our
behalf. Deliver, O Savior, a
humble people. Do not
leave us to the end, and do
not forsake us forever. Do
not break Your covenant,
and do not take away from
us your mercy, for the sake
of Abraham, Your beloved,
Isaac, Your servant, and
Israel, Your saint.

6ljl LE 3 rrYl
_,1grll _,p.: ,rJl j

.,j.1 e

iU ,pr.r"urrcq enor.
aen ;fnapo€Noc ee8Hrer
oToa rKc{f,r 5a
nrbrarpoc io nravaeoc
arsorre8'lr'rluor arrcr
,I€KrlOT OTOa AKOTorfia
bnoa htana.cracrc a Ot
irnepxto hctor n
ilH€TaKoarrroroT 5er
NcKxrx orcrra eAoa
irnerrer uarptrrur io
[rayaooc t oroa tgern
bpor hnrfao irre r€KulT
ee8Hren Noa€r io
IT€NCQ'T'{P irorx.aoc
eeleeBrrorr irnepxan
hcror lga 5at or -x,e
irneprHrrer lga tBoa
hrer-trtaerKr{ 3 irnepox.r
irnernar fnor. lgrpor
ee8e S,Epaau rcKrrcnptr
reu lcaar ner8ux reu
[rcx. rrrGer htar .

dr i,r.'lJ dr lJ

u" ,Jj+ll,-J.-!: r'.ril

ell-ll krl , J. tl

,-J U ,',I'iij
."-xll: dEJ"+

Y cE l+ Lt6lt
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L{JI -'-j"ll
r-F ,-JS! .ellJl
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C lsJE Y3
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Y3 C.lll J!
YJ d\rc. u'-bii
rE Zy
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,g1,,,- .ral "ll' J"

db+" ,j*JJ
.,r1.$i d+tr!_r

Now and forever, and unto
the age of all ages, Amen.

Congregation
u,, J.-l *S I I uS dS.J
. ,-.r-l_rl csl Ort urtjjl .3l

.gvl

Ke nrnreii
bionac rcrr
iusn.

gl3l LE 3 gYl
_,1g.:Il _,p: Jl j

.,j.1 r

Congregation
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Priest
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When the Thief saw the
Prince of Life hung on the
cross, he said: "Had not the
One Crucified with us been
God Incarnate, the sun
would not hide its rays, nor
would the earth have
quaked trembling. But O
You, the Almighty One
who endures all things,
remember ffie, O Lord,
when You come into your
kingdom."

priest
d 4+?q qiE ,-itJ"l

-..1 tuliJ L-Ji+.iJl srlJ .fJ.-
; grj-!lJ.-.f.1 ..,J1 ..1 
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,-*1.8.,! s+L 6Jl CE+. crJA
d+. dII oJS cr, ":rr:l

The Ninth Hour of
Good Friday Urtr..,Ull iDlr.,ll

r 'JE{l

Graqnar hxe nrconr
tirapxrroc irre htori
€elalgr bnrbrarpoc t
n€xael 2(€ €Nc eH eralgr
N€rrar orNor t an ,rG
eae16r crPe 3 nape <ppr
flagerrr ar hneepxrrr oT
-x,e repe hraar Nluonrr€r{
an eelbeeprcpt ax.x,a io.D,
GTGoror igrou iruoel ien
ao8 nr8er t oroa €Tqrr
5a AorB nr8er aptrra,u€T,IrA arpani ien
T€KllCTOTpo o

J.-il U
itl-ll cr$t r.,lJlt
kL- ,-+t Jf .,Jc,gl YJ :rjs.{ E- +J*ll
CrltS t- '..ii,'.;.:.1 L*^ill
Y-9 l{.et*.i
cr-l- .r_l!l
k;l i,Fl r 6rri_.,1n

i,J dS.-Jr lill
i.,J dS dl'ls'llr
lil c.j; ..,'iJsil
. dEjSL d cri+

Glory be to the Father, the
Son and the Holy Spirit

O You, who accepted unto
Him the confession of the
Thief on the cross, accept
us unto You, O Good One;
we who deserve the
sentence of death because
of our sins. We all confess
our sins with him, and
acknowledging Your
divinity, and cry out with
him saying, "Remember us,
O Lord, when You come
into Your Kingdom."

Congregation
:+l .rS gl

"5 ,r-,;ilat "S f
sn^ii+l

priest
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Congregation
Now and forever, and unto
the age of all ages, Amen.
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The Ninth Hour of
Good Friday

g. Ar.,,liilaelJl

When the mother saw the
Lamb and Shepherd, the
Savior of the world, hung
on the Cross, she said
while weeping, "The
world rejoices in
receiving salvation, while
my heart burns as I look
at Your crucifixion
which You are enduring
for the sake of all, my
Son and my God."

.iu .,i 4++jl Gu P,r.ries

gL d or-rl rt.3r;!
ty crJ o-r:l: gs-l
!! gl-il -il : ,-r"-rj-6 .t e!
q,#-r-! uB+ cr-rltl-l .;
"Jl-,rr+- ctl.,-*-ri-6 qd 4++

(J"! lr,cl+_r_rl ..' el d:li aJ+
.iLi cS! rSj_,1a;* ql OJ$\l
t) dlUl .'."J drF dlji !4$l .r:-.rJ u+J.J+lAorrl t'J$l+ ,, ;fl

Gracnar hxe fuar
tnrarHB oToa [rrran
€ceror 3 oroa irctorrp
irnxocuoc B aela,lgr t
nrbrarpoc rr€xac €cprrrr
x€ rrrKocnoc rrctr c€Patgr
,(€ ae{6r unrorrar
natnx,axxon -tr e ccpcrKa
€rrrr f nexxerrlgr €TaK€p
arrrouorrN €poc ee8e
nrHpcl 'to naprpr oToa
nanorf .

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy
Immortal, Who was crucified for us
Have mercy on us.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit, both now, and
ever, and unto the ages of ages, Amen.

S,vroc is prayed in the Paschal tune
ciJ1Lall g{ r.l.l+i cJt!;

Holy God, Holy Mighty,
Immortal, Who was crucified
Have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy Mighty,
Immortal, Who was crucified
Have mercy on us.

Holy
for us,

Holy
for us,

. ,-r3.ll ,-*_r$ . airl U,"Jti
r d.rj,o Y U;$l sJl U"JJI

. ti^-Jl r Lr: .,,1. qg.tll
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The priest offers incense - Jlr+ll C-x OltSt



42s

L,lF,tt

Priest
First time:
We worship You, O Christ, and Your life-giving cross, that you
were crucified on to deliver us from our sins.

Second time:
O my Lord Jesus Christ, who was crucified on the cross,
trample down Satan under our feet.

Third time:
Hail to the cross, that Christ our King was crucified on, to
deliver us from our sins.

r',1r ir.,,Utt leLJl

oalslt

l3Yl+ll
qrill s.r-ll ,;lrl. I J,q*ll l4.rl ell ri...r
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iSuI +l
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,li. ll sjs

The Ninth Hour of
Good Friday

The Psalm
{ialuoc ir: i neuJe

Psalm 68: 1, 19
Save Ee, O God; for the
waters have come in to my
soul. I am stuck fast in deep
mire.
They gave me also gall for
my food, and made me drink
vinegar for my thirst. Alleluia.

Ueranior At xc
agemroror gge t5our ga
Te,VrrCH I ereroX.c ien
igrx,r iripror .

Orog ert ir orgngr
eralpG 3 oroa artcror
horaeux ien nar8r: a^- .

q+ dr, ,sFtt L
l.i O.e! +$ :J_r. ,..rlel

dgr uJ-i .91 . .i+*r.U
.-r-rsle!"J#!

s.i.i,,iuljJ.JJl
u! r-5 ..-i! .il oj_el {r.Jilt!
.LJ,LIll :.,plt+ igi e+ 3l
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Oli sir=- I edtl
J! dnli ri ol+ll
; '''t -rr, . ,rrii
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,r!i- s.Ltc jJ

.lrJ,lJIa.5l;.

The Gospel - I
Grayyex,ror Kara Uareeon KecD Ii I ui - n

Matthew 27 246-50
And about the ninth hour Jesus cried
out with a loud voice, saying, "Eli,
Eli, lama sabachthani?" that is, "My
GOD, MY GOD, WHY HAVE
YOU FORSAKEN ME?" Some of
those who stood there, when they
heard that, said, "This Man is calling
for Elijah!" Immediately one of them
ran and took a sponge, filled it with
sour wine and put it on a reed, and
offered it to Him to drink. The rest
said, "Let Him alone; let us see if
Elijah will come to save Him." And

Gra gnar a,e iraxn rfrrf pronr 3 acpgg
b8or. hre lrc aen or*1ut ir bproor
Gelxe, iruoc : xe GlorrGlrr ex,eua
ca8a36eanr t €Tc ear rr€ ffanorf
Ilanort ee8eor aKxar ircorx. aar
oron a.e LSol 5er flr{GToar bparor
iruar:erarcerrcrrNarxtrl iruoc xG
anrorf orBe iltac o oroa cr rorc{
aelfoxr irxe ora L8oahasror r aq6i
horbgoyyocrelrrac iraerx oree1coec
€oJKaprclTcoel.
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Jesus cried out again with a loud
voice, and yielded up His spirit. cro'y
be to Go4 forever, Amen.

irreepraaue.l.Ircle oneragogt8ol
aen ornrptirlpoor ae$ irnmna .

( oru4gr irnrerayyeXlor err )

i" Jl tr*J aJ-i
*1, dL" cr_r-l
. Lil.: alr .r;-llJ. C_t-rlt

The Gospel - 2
GrayyetroN Karr Uapron Kee-rE I [.a - [i

Mark 15234-37
And at the ninth hour Jesus cried out
with a loud voice, saying, "Eloi,
Eloi, lama sabachthani?" which is
translated, "MY GOD, MY GOD,
WHY HAVE YOU FORSAKEN ME?''
Some of those who stood by, when
they heard that, said, "Look, He is
calling for Elijah!" Then someone
ran and filled a sponge full of sour
wine, put it on a reed, and offered it
to Him to drink, saying, "Let Him
alone; let us see if Elijah will come
to take Him down." And Jesus cried
out with a loud voice, and breathed
His last. Glory be to God, forever, Amen.

- Oroa 5en <pnar harn rfrrf ae1trrp
t8ol irxe lrc aer ornrpt irbue r re
batlrr batlr, ex,eua ca8axeanr t
€T€ rrce{orera€u rrcx€ [anort
Ilarorf eeBe or aKxrr hctor .
oroa aanororirre rrcToar tparor
€Trrcerrcu Narxo, iruoc 3 rc
rrrrr aeluorf or8e Hl'rac .

Gracl6orr .tre ire orer quoa
irorbrposroc ir aeux t aelraX.oc
ixen.orxap aqrcg_q €e{2crll irroc 3xe
xaq irrenxar x€ Hlrac NHor irreel
€fle{ t'apHr . L{c 1€ re{uoTt oen
ornrgt hbun aelf irnrnra .

( orropr irlr€Tayscl,ron eer )

( 37 -34: 15 rr6y)
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The Gospel - 3
Grayyex,rorr Ka,Tr h,orxar KeO ii reu ri

Luke 23245-46
Then the sun was darkened, and the
veil of the temple was torn in two.
And when Jesus had cried out with a
loud voice, He said, "Father, INTO
YOUR IIANDS I COMMIT MY
SPIRIT. " Having said this, He
breathed His last. Glory be to God, forever,
Amen.

Gelna uornK Le ilxe rppr anrxara
,reTacur hre nrep<per Qorri Een
reelurf 3 oroa eraelrorf hxe hc
5en ornrlgf hbus 3 r€xaq x€
rrrcrr tirnanna irbprr L ner xrx t
Qar a.e €Tae{xoq aelf irnrnna.

(orrolgr irnrerayyex.ron eer )

(46 , 45: 13 tlJ )
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The Gospel - 4
Grasyex.ror Kara loarnHn KeqD-re: [lr - [

John 19:28-30
After this, Jesus, knowing that all
things were now accomplished, that
the Scripture might be fulfilled, said,
"I thirst!" Now a vessel full of sour
wine was sitting there; and they
filled a sponge with sour wine, put it
on hyssop, and put it to His mouth.
So when Jesus had received the sour
wine, He said, "It is finished!" And
bowing His head, He gave up His
spirit. Glory be to God, forever, Amen.

llerenca nar -x,e €TaqNar hxe lnc
x€ aH -X,H aaroB rr8er xtox tBoX. t
atN. hre fsparlH xtox i8ol I
rr€xae{ re toBr t N€ oror o?rrorKt
-x,e eel uca ia€rr €elxr{ irbprr aruoa
horbtpossoc iraeur arrah.oq erer
or arcoIloc 3 ar arTq Sarenpotel :
aoT€ €Taqxcu fnr irnrgeur hxe IHc :
fi€xaq xc aelxerK 'e8oL : oToA
craelpcKxarq aelt irnrnna .

( ortolgr irnlerayyelror eer )
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Exposition

From generation to generation, Your years shall not fail. your
name was before the existence of the sun. Behold, today I see
You hanging on the cross, O You God the Pantocrator. How
dare are they to do that, whom You have created, O You the
Potter? You are He, Who summoned all those who are
wounded and cured their wounds, O You the True Physician.
They hung You on the cross as a criminal, I meant those sinful
people who shouted with their evil voices saying: We have no
King but Caesar. At the ninth hour, while our Savior is hung
on the cross, He opened His mouth and shouted in Hebrew:
Eloi, Eloi, Lama Sabachthani? And there was a great fear
among those surrounding Him. This is as written in the psalm:
My God, My God, why have You forsaken Me? When His
hour that is known to Him alone drew near, He said: I thirst.
For He knew what was wriffen regarding Him. Someone took
a sponge, filled it with vinegar, put it on a rod, and gave Him
to drink. When He tasted the vinegar, He said: It is finished; as
David said in the Psalms. After the vinegar, He tilted His
head, shouted with a great voice and gave up the Spirit. Who
will preach the captives about the One Who tasted death on
their behalf and Who will lead the way to paradise to prepare
the way for the kingdom? Rejoice today, all you righteous,
prophets, and patriarchs. The first man, the head, who was
freed from sadness, has been renewed in the new man Who
conquered death, ended its pride and broke its bitter thorn.
God the Word has cut it entirely. He went to Hades by the
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soul, which He took from Adam's nature and made it one with
Himself. The souls which were in captivity He lifted with Him
according to His great mercy. The last enemy who is Satan,
He bound him with chains and shackles. When the evil
gatekeepers and the forces of darkness saw Him, they ran
away and could not stand because they knew His great power
and might. He destroyed the brass gates with His authority and
the iron bars He crashed. Those who were in captivity, when
they saw the Lord Jesus the Savior of their souls, they
shouted: Blessed is Your coming, O You the Savior of your
Servants. He then took Adam by the hand and lifted him with
his descendants and admitted them to the Paradise where there
is comfort and joy.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
saffiring; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name;for He
had mercy on as; according to His great merql.
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And the veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the boffom. And when the centurion, which
stood over against him, saw that he so cried out, and gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this man was the Son

of God. Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of the first, and of the other which was crucified with
him. But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they brake not his legs: But one of

the soldiers with a spearpierced his side, and forthwith came there out blood and water.

Matthew 27251-56 Mark 15:38-41 Luke 23247-49 John 19:31-37



The Eleventh Hour of U tb qrbJt AeLJt

Exodus l2:l-14
And the Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt,
saying, This month shall be to you the beginning of monthsr it is
the first for you among the months of the year. Speak to all the
congregation of the children of Israel, saying, on the tenth of this
month let each man take for himself a lamb according to the
houses of their families, every man a lamb for his household. And
if there be few in a household, so that there are not enough for the
lamb, he shall take with himself his neighbor that livei near to
him, as to the number of persons, everyone according to each
man's need you shall make a reckoning for the lamb. It shall be
to you a lamb unblemished, a male of a year old. you shall take it
from the lambs or from the goats. And it shall be kept by you till
the fourteenth of this month, and all the multitude of the
congregation of the children of Israel shall kill it toward evening.
And they shall take of the blood, and shall put it on the two
doorposts, and on the lintel, in the
them. And they shall eat the flesh
and they shall eat unleavened brea
not eat of it raw nor boiled in water, but only roasted with fire, the
head with im legs and its enfiails. Nothing shall be left of it till the
moming, and a bone of it you shall not break; but that which is
left of it till the moming you shall burn with fire. And thus shall
you eat it: your loins girded, and yow sandals on your feet, andyou staff in your hand, and you shall eat it in haste. It is a

throughout the land of Egypt
frstborn in the land of Egypt,
gods of Egypt will I execute

vengeance: I am the Lord. And the blood shall be for a sign to you
on the houses in which you are, and I will see the blood, and will
protect you, and there shall not be on you the plague of
destruction, when I strike in the land of Eg1pt. And this day shall
be to you a memorial, and you shall keep it as a feast to thl Lord
through all your generations; you shall keep it as a feast for a
perpefual ordinance. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Leviticus 23:5-15
In the first month, on the fourteenth day of the month, between the
evening times is the Lord's Passover. And on the fifteenth day of
this month is the Feast of Unleavened Bread to the Lord; seven
days shall you eat unleavened bread. And the first day shall be a
holy convocation to you: you shall do no customary work. And
you shall offer whole bumt offerings to the Lord seven days; and

( 14 - l :12 eJlllF iF )
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the seventh day shall be a holy convocation to you: you shall do no
customary wok. And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying, Speak to
the children of Israel, and you shall say to thern, When you shall
enter into the land which I grve you, and reap the hanrest of ig then
shall you bring a sheaf, ttre firstfruits of your harvest, to the priest;
and he shall lift up the sheaf before the Lord to be accepted for
you On the moming of the first day the priest shall lift it up. And
you shall offer on the day on which you bring the sheaf, a larnb
without blemish of a year old for a whole bumt offering to the
Lofd. Ctory te to the Holy Trinity, Amen

A homily of our Holy Father Abba Athanasius the
Apostolic may his blessings be with us. Amen.

It is written in the scriptures; if our souls are following the law
of God, the powers of darkness will not overpower us. If we
drift away from God, they will rule over us. Brethren, who
want to be saved, teach yourselves to float in the depth of God's
richness and wisdom. Stritch your arms in the form of the
Cross to cross the great sea of this life and go to God. The
hindering doubts are for those who live away from the
commands of the universal church, I mean the disbelief,
adultery, evil report and love of money that is the root of all
evils. The sign of the Cross is spreaded over all the creation. If
the sun does not emit its rays, it cannot glow; neither would the
moon light. The birds in the sky, if they do not stretch out their
wings they cannot fly, neither can the ships leave port if they
do not unfold their sails. The same happened with Moses the
Archprophet, when Moses held up his arms, he defeated
Amalek. Daniel was saved from the lions den, and Jonah from
the fish's belly. Takla when they threw her to the lions, she was
saved by the sign of the cross, also Susanna from the hands of
the two old men, Judith from Holofernes and the three young
men from the burning fiery furnace All those were saved by the
sign of the Cross. It was also said: let your dwelling be in one
place, that is the Church, to be nourished by the words of the
scriptures and by the heavenly bread and blood of Christ, and
to be comforted all the time by the word of God.

We conclude the homily of our Holy Father Abba
Athanasius the Apostolic, who enlightened our minds and
our hearts.In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the

Holy Spirit, one God. Amen.

Galatians 3:1{
O you before whose eyes Jesus Christ was clearly portrayed
among you as crucified? This only I want to learn from you: Did
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you receive the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the hearing
of faith?, Are you so foolish? Having begun in the Spirit, are you
now being made perfect by the flesh? Have you suffered so
many things in vain, if indeed it was in vain? Therefore He who
supplies the Spirit to you and works miracles among you, does
He do it by the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith? just
as Abraham 'BELIEVED GOD, AND IT WAS ACCOUNTED TO
HIM FoR RIGHTEOUSNESS." May the Grace of God the Father be with us,
Amen.

CJJI #-i-J g;.tJLi ?t'l=.. OIS Ol tj+c'
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The Psalm
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Psalm 142z61 7
I spread forth my hands to
Yorg Hear me speedily, O
Lord; my spirit has failed;
do not hide Your face
A,om re, lest I be like
the,m that go doum to the
pit. etemia

Psalm 30:3,4
Into Your hands I commit
my spirit; You have
redeemed Do, O Lord
God of tnrth. Aleluia.
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The Gospel - 1
Grayyex.ror Kr.Te lle:eeon KeO ii I ni - nr

Matthew 27:51-56
Then, behold, the veil of the temple
was torn in two from top to bottom;
and the earth quaked, and the rocks
were split, and the graves were
opened; and many bodies of the
saints who had fallen asleep were
raised; and coming out of the graves
after His resurrection, they went into
the holy' city and appeared to many.
So when the centurion and those
with him, who were guarding Jesus,
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saw the earthquake and the things
that had happened, they feared
greatly, saying, "Truly this was the
Son of God!" And many women who
followed Jesus from Galilee,
ministering to Him, were there
looking on from afar, among whom
were Mary Magdalene, Mary the
mother of James and Joses, and the
mother of Zebedee's sons. Glory be to
God forever, Amen.
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The Gospel - 2
Grayyel.ror{ Krrr. UapronKeelE 3 2r'r{ - rr;

Mark 15:38-41
Then the veil of the temple was torn
in two from top to bottom. So when
the centurion, who stood opposite
Him, saw that He cried out like this
and breathed His last, he said,
"Truly this Man was the Son of
God!" There were also women
looking on from afar, among w.lrom
were Mary Magdalene, Mary the
mother of James the Less and of
Joses, and Salome, who also
followed Him and ministered to
Him when He was in Galilee, and
many other women who came up
with Him to Jerusalerl. Glory be to
God forever, Amen.
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The Gospel - 3
Grayyel.ron Kara 2\orran KeO ii: ui -re

Luke 23247-49
So when the centurion saw what
had happened, he glorified God,
saying, "Certainly this was a
righteous Man!" And the whole
crowd who came together to that
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sight, seeing what had been done,
beat their breasts and refurned. But
all His acquaintances, and the
women who followed Him from
Galilee, stood at a distance,
watching these thingS. Glory be to God
forever, Amen.
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The Gospel - 4
Grayyex,ror Kara ltoannrr Keq-re s l.; - [.i

John 19:31-37
Therefore, because it was the
Preparation Day, that the bodies should
not remain on the cross on the Sabbath
(for that Sabbath was a high day), the
Jews asked Pilate that their legs might
be broken, and that they might be taken
away. Then the soldiers came and
broke the legs of the first and of the
other who was crucified with Him. But
when they came to Jesus and saw that
He was already dead, thoy did not
break His legs. But one of the soldiers
pierced His side with a spear, and
immediately blood and water came out.
'And he who has seen has testified, and
his testimony is true; and he knows that
he is telling the truth, so that you may
believe. For these things were done that
the Scripture should be fulfilled, "NOT
ONE OF HIS BONES SHALL BE
BROKEN." And agarn another
Scripture says, "THEY SHALL LOOK
ON HIM WHOM THEY PIERCED.''
Glory be to God forever, Amen.
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Exposition
O poor and captive Israel, whose sins fill the world, look how
the Gentile centurion confessed the crucified. Not only him
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but also all those with him shouted: Truly this was the Son of
God. Also the thief, who was crucified with Him,
acknowledged His power and asked for His mercy, when he
saw veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the
bottom, the sun hid its rays and became dark at daytime and
the moon hid its face and became as red as blood for its
Creator. The powers of heaven and multitudes of the stars fell
from heaven in this day. Earth did quake, and the rocks rent;
And the graves were opened; and many bodies of the saints
which slept arose, and came out of the graves after his
resurrection, and went into the holy city, and appeared unto
many. When they saw that, they acknowledged the power of
the crucified on the cross. But Israel was blinded; it could not
see nor comprehend. Because of the Sabbath, the bodies
should not be left on the crosses. Thus, they besought the ruler
that their legs might be broken, so that they would die. Then
they broke the legs of the two thieves. But when they came to
Jesus, they found Him dead already. But one of the soldiers
with a spear pierced his side, and immediately came there out
blood and water. And he that saw it bares record, and his
record is true: and he knows that he says the truth, that you
might believe. For these things were done, that the scripture
should be fulfilled: A bone of him shall not be broken. And
again another scripture says: They shall look on him whom
they pierced. He will condemn them before their eyes. The
centurion went home astonished and glorifuing God for what
happened and not comprehended by the Jews, that through His
suffering, Jesus the Savior granted the world etemal salvation.

(North sifu) Christ our Sovior; has comc and has bornc
suffering; thatthrough His Passion; He may sarc us

(South side) Let us gbrtIy Him; and udl His Name;for He had
merql on us; according to His greot mercy.
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And after this Joseph ofArirnathaea came and took the body of Jesus. And there came also Nicodemus and
brought a mixture of mynh and aloes. Then they took the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen cloths wittr ttre
qpices, as the manner ofthe Jews to bury. Now in the place where he was cnrcified there was a garden; and in

the garden anew sepulcher, inwhich was nevermanyet laid There they laidJesus .

Matthew 27257-61 Mark 15:42-16zl Luke 23:50-56 John 19:3g42
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+ The altar curtain is opened and the altar is prepared with white
cloth suitable for the Bright Saturday. The candles are lit, and the
icons of the crucifixion and burial with the crosses are prepared for
the procession. The priests in their garments hold the censers.
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Lamentations 3:1-66

(1) I am the man that sees poverty, through the rod of His wrath
upon me. He has taken me, and led me away into darkness, and
not into light. Nay, against me has He turned His hand all the
day.

(2) He has made old my flesh and my skin; He has broken my
bones. He has built against me, and compassed my head, and
broughl travail upon me. He has set me in dark places, as them
that have long been dead.

(3) He has hedged me in, and I cannot come forth; He has made
my brazen chain heavy. Yea, though I cry and shou! He shuts
out my prayer. He has built up my ways, He has hedged my
paths;

(a) He has troubled me, as a female bear lying in wait; He is to
me as a lion in secret places. He pursued me after I departed, and
brought me to a stand; He has utterly ruined me. He has bent His
bow, and set me as a mark for the arrow.

(5) He has caused the arrows of His quiver to enter into my reins. I
became a laughing stock to all my people; and their song all the day.
He has filled me with bittemess, He has drenched me with gall.

(6) And He has dashed out my teeth with gravel, He has fed me
with ashes. He has also removed my soul from peace: I forgot
prosperity. Therefore my success has perished, and my hope
from the Lord.

(7) I remembered by reason of my poverty, and because of
persecution my bitterness and gall shall be remembered; and my
soul shall meditate with me. This will I lay up in my heart,
therefore I will endure.
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(8) It is through the mercies of the Lord that He has not failed
me, because His compassions are not exhausted. Pity us, O Lord,
early every month: for we are not brought to an end, because His
compassions are not exhausted. They are new every morning:
great is Your faithfulness. The Lord is my portion, says my soul;
therefore will I wait for Him.

(9) The Lord is good to them that wait for Him; the soul which
shall seek Him is good, and shall wait for, and quietly expect
salvation from the Lord. It is good for a man when he bears a
yoke in his youth.

(10) He will sit alone, and be silent, because he has borne it upon
him. He will give his cheek to him that smites him: he will be
filled full with reproaches.

(11) For the Lord will not reject forever. For He that has brought
down will pity, and that according to the abundance of His
mercy. He has not answered in anger from His heart, though He
has brought low the children of a man.

(12) To bring down under His feet all the prisoners of the earth,
to turn aside the judgment of a man before the face of the Most
High, to condemn a man unjustly in his judgment, the Lord has
not given commandment.

(13) Who has thus spoken, and it has come to pass? The Lord
has not commanded it. Out of the mouth of the Most High there
shall not come forth evil and good. Why should a living man
complain, a man concerning his sin?

(la) Our way has been searched out and examined, and we will
turn to the Lord. Let us lih up our hearts with our hand to the
lofty One in heaven. We have sinned, we have transgressed; and
You have not pardoned.

(15) You has visited us in wrath, and driven us away; You have
slain, You have not pitied. You have veiled Yourself with a
cloud because of prayer, that I might be blind, and be cast off.

(16) You have set us alone in the midst of the nations. All our
enemies have opened their mouth against us. Fear and wrath have
come upon us, suspense and destuction. My eye shall pour down
torrents of water, for the destuction of the daughter of my people.
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(17) My eye is drowned with tears, and I will not be silent, so
that there shall be no rest, until the Lord look down, and behold
from heaven. My eye shall prey upon my soul, because of all
the daughters of the city.

(18) The fowlers chased me as a sparrow;
destroyed my life in a pit without cause,
upon me. Water flowed over my head:
off.

all my enemies
and laid a stone
I said, I am cut

(19) I called upon Your name, O Lord, out of the lowest
dungeon. You heard my voice; close not your ears to my
supplication. You drew near to my help; in the day that I called
upon You, You said to me, Fear not.

(20) O Lord, You have pleaded the causes of my soul; you have
redeemed my life. You have seen my troubles, O Lord; you have
judged my cause. You have seen all their vengeance; you have
looked on all their devices against me.

(21) You have heard their reproach and all their devices
against me; the lips of them that rose up against me, and
their plots against me all the day; their sitting down and their
rising up:

(22) Look upon their eyes. You will render them a recompense,
O Lord, according to the works of their hands. you will give
them as a covering, the grief of my heart. you will persecute
them in anger, and will consume them from under the heaven, O
Lord. Ctory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Jonah lzl0-227
Then the men feared exceedingly, and said to him, What is this
that you have done? For the men knew that he was fleeing from
the face of the Lord, because he had told them. And they said to
him, What shall we do to you, that the sea may be calm to us?
For the sea rose, and lifted its wave exceedingly. And Jonah said
to them, Take me up, and cast me into the sea, and the sea shall
be calm to you: for I know that for my sake this great tempest is
upon you. And the men tried hard to return to the land, and were
not able: for the sea rose and grew more and more tempestuous
against them. And they cried to the Lord, and said, Forbid it,
Lord: let us not perish for the sake of this man's life, and bring
not righteous blood upon us: for You, Lord, have done as you
willed. So they took Jonah, and cast him out into the sea: and the
sea ceased from its raging. And the men feared the Lord very
greatly, and offered a sacrifice to the Lord, and vowed vows.
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,jj 'li^ll ,',.'ti i5,$ .1J" l_n-,t_r

. 4jr 
";S_F 

+.,1 e,l!j ..r-l_,1

, sli- ..;; rJ. +_j+,rl ..!r C.i_r- (19)
,rs . ..r+lt ge eliil cF y . G:-r'q-^."i
"#_r dr d+-,;,ls! eUJ c.,i_,.- (J;Jl fCl

.. irr Y,rl d_t

,',. I:., s*ii flssy ,-Jt-, .-, <- (20)
"' (-J i,+lJt:l Jl +_tt+ cr;,b . ,45
ci-+r & e*6 -**r[',-j,r.$

ecilyl-r ,JSJ crjJ dJ#'i crr^, (21)
-oli^: cl.r_JS.,J , 4lS eJ,rll .,r lA_.d- Cl
tkJl .,i,.{r-;)t: gn;6ilSj . .} 6E"iEl

. e<+t*: eeA..+ nls

.,'-lrl+ e+rjl.}: e{JrJc ;t $31 e2)41.:r+ fn._Al_l . e.e+Je 'oJt-I slc,l.i o . cl-..J| ,',-'l u rr_ll+ pa-iil_,
. .-r_r.ill &JUll

( 7 z ?- 10 i I s+ill 0u.ll s )
;aJ l,eJE3 L Jl' - lsF Jl+jl GU.s
l.^le $ dl+Jll O) fLil +iLi cErll lre L
. *-.;ail +.Y , e.r_,!l a+_r sr +tLl +i!

tir iS*.,_ .,j.: dt _rj-j ljl- 4l lll-ii
flC Jlii .$$ :l:; OIS -'-+ll O! '-+ll
JF+ll 0s+ -=Jl j ct-r--,rtl :cll-i+
t-il frJi,lr er.ll liA ol db .i! &
O-5s+ ,JbJll ..rlS_r ,r++"+ #Jc' 6l^5
oY l*+i+ $ .r-,,!t Jl lrE+.JC
J! lJ. *i .f.e]le l+t+ .:t:_11 Jl-Jll
Y_e lu irA Y +_!l l+Jl .tll-6r ,Jjt
Y3 r g]--!l ltA .-,"il ,.,.,..,, ,sll, I g5i
ri +-!l l-gjl dLy . i5r Lr liJt- ,.,tri
o_r-.rt_r gUg lJ.= el . d.6i l-S ,-,-i.
,-ilii .4+l+ Uo J++ll l:aj . -:+ll ,r-i



The Twelfth Hour of

Now the Lord had commanded a great whale to swallow up
Jonah: and Jonah was in the belly of the whale three days and
three nights. Now the Lord had commanded a great whale to
swallow up Jonah: and Jonah was in the belly of the whale three
days and three nights. And Jonah prayed to the Lord his God out
of the belly of the whale, and said, I cried in my affliction to the
Lord my God,end he hearkened to me, even to my cry out of the
belly of hell: You heard my voice. For You have cast me into the
depths of the heart of the sea, and the floods compassed me: all
Your billows and Your waves have passed upon me. And I said,
I am cast out of Your presence: shall I indeed look again toward
Your holy temple? Water was poured around me to the soul: the
lowest deep compassed me, my head went down to the clefts of
the mountains; I went down into the earth, whose bars are the
everlasting barriers: yet, O Lord my God, let my ruined life be
restored. When my soul was failing me, I remembered the Lord;
and may my prayer come to You into Your holy templo. Glory be to
the Holy Trinity, Amen.

i-r#j l;,r+i3 L,t'. i3^ crjl u ,Jt+-,ll'E-n +_!l J,.G irrs trri, -,rI
.i-l+ c/.,,lrg qtlSi .LJtjJ,J gX"Y i-+c
rrEa sl-i . .Jr+J &$_r eul aix 6dt
Jl ,-i.l; j ,-,.Js :)jti +l! c.JX
dr 4+ll ,''r j€J . C et+l-!r -el! crjt
J-Jl j.i-Jt $.u;* e^i fF+lt6jbl _.,t<-.,!t d .',LLr,[.i _1,-!l gti .rsrI ,'.lii .eBl_ri: eEl_,rl+ e.+ &
,-,ll<J{ j.rl .:rl ,Ji .,rl6iJ d,lc d.,--}t
.,."il ,rJs.U^ll ,,Jc' .',t<...11 .r! fgrr;J1
,r-i_1 ,-,.,ueJ . s-!!l -rill ;rLr, e

,-_tl JJ c.,lr: , ,Jl++ r9Ji"i j
3t..,ill .r. r-. iti .+!t Jt i:.3. re artlJ.
.,-r^ d"n cLri rjc, . .<l! crjt t+ll ;t+
aUl ;>- c{rtl r-. :li .r-r_,!l r:_fs

. e,;Jl &Jtjll i.= . .r.il1 ,.ril(J{

The Psalm
iliax.roc ni: a neu lXtar. [-n: i

Psalm 97:41 22:3
They laid me in the lowest
pit, in darkness, and in the
shadow ofdeath.
Yea, though I walk in the
midst of the shadow of
death, I shall fear no evil;
for You are with me;
Alleluia.

Psalm 44z9,ll
Your throne, O God, is
forever and ever; the
scepter of Your kingdom
is the scepter of
righteousness. Myrrh,
aloes, and cassia emanate
from Your garments.
Alleluia"

0.rxar 5er oT X,axxoc
€epl' [€ct{T t a€r aaN rra,
hxap ner torr8r irilnor :

Ggronr aqgnrruqgr Een
burt hiarrBr iripuor r
irraepaof ia igr{ ir gan ner
acrcT re ireox kxH neum .
O.a

trjSY ,-rl .ro d-{S J
dj l- d,la &6. . ,'t..ri t. il

: _r_rs! eJ d.trl- ! ix,rSS
Cr- "J-r Cl.i .sl .r.J-!
ls! : -u"s! e! "rp4 dJ "idld+ dja dj qr6r! li .t:l_,,1
. c,4r ss dl d$l*Jji

(3zD,4zA t)j .jAj."I*..11.
LIL^ e-|J,.
c.rll . ''y ll r'Dll;-r
l*J j .',(1..
}i c.,J.ll (j)l
d[! J,'ill u.,r.iil

[^t,th.4tg

The Psalm
lliaX.uoc u : e reu-li

flerbponoc i]rort lgrtnea irre nrlnea t oroa
nrbBorr irhcororren rr€
hlgatllr hre reru€Torpo r

Orburp8a neu orbrarrr
N€rr orKacra t8oa ien
nerbotoc: il

.l_r:sl .r-r,r-i! dl#
o_r_rl : .+lJ qf 4$l 4$,1 l.i
4Jp rt.i. J3-3JEtlp! c.,jlet .,.r
d+. dl,n 4;r.ll d.,Ji^i,! r-r. 
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The Twelfth Hour of U * t+sEitietJt

The Gospel - 1
Grayyelron Kr.Tr UareeonKeO [.i r ni - oi

Matthew 27:57-61
Now when evening had come, there
came a rich man from Arimathea,
named Joseph, who himself had also
become a disciple of Jesus. This
man went to Pilate and asked for the
body of Jesus. Then pilate
commanded the body to be given to
him. When Joseph had taken the
body, he wrapped it in a clean linen
cloth, and laid it in his new tomb
which he had hewn out of the rock;
and he rolled a large stone against
the door of the tomb, and departed.
And Mary Magdalene was there,
and the other Mary, sitting opposite
the tomb. Glory be to God, forever, Amen.

Gr aporar -x,e lgurm ae{i irxe
orpoxrr hpauab iBoL Sen S.pmaeeac
I tneel pan ne kocr<p 3 (Dar gurq ,{€

rel€p rraer{THc 'nlrc . r}ar ae{i e,affrlaroc aq€p€Trr irnrcrouairre lrc
ToT€ ffrx.aroc leloraa caerr LrHrel Ioroa f,el6i irnrcorua ilre lorcrq
aelrorX.otX.el 5€N orlg€NTe, ecorag
3 oToa rel1aq 5en neeliraar ir3epr t
clr erae4gorel ien fnerpa 3 oroa ael
cK€pK€p nornrpt ir orrr bprq
rrnmaaT ae{a(r,X, .

f[ac:cr -x,e iruar irre Uapra
fras.X,aX,rm ,r Gn fre Uapia
GTa€rrcl irneireo irnriraar .

(ortolgr irnrereyyex.ron eer )

(61 - 57:27 j, )elJl 615 tJj
Ll_!l gn u* (j+t ol+
i.'Jl ba . ei-_9g ,..,,!
t.es . e_rJ i.*t Os
c,u-, g1t\ J! 't+..1ot\ 2.ls. g_9*;...g
. '."ill ,rL+ 6l ilrr-
ailj r..ill ,-i-,, riti
. JXI 6liSJl u. ,-illil
++ll '_,,1.o .r-i +r;_ej
,rs ris: $ 615 1.9$li+- G>r i .6Js-ltj6ll c,t+ .,Jc i-+'
dll-i,r nils: c*^s
f-js qh-ll dJ.oli:. u*LJl.+ 15-,1,s)l

. l-rlr aii J-llJ. jill

Grayyelror Ka
Mark 15:42-16zl

Now when evening had come,
because it was the Preparation Day,
that is, the day before the Sabbath,
Joseph of Arimathea, a prominent
council member, who was himself
waiting for the kingdom of God,
coming and taking courage, went in
to Pilate and asked for the body of
Jesus. Pilate marveled that He was
already dead; and summoning the
centurion, he asked him if He had
been dead for some time. So when
he found out from the centurion, he

The Gospel - 2
ra UapronKee-rE: uE pora relr-ri:i

Oroa aH.x.r{ €T aporar lgerrrr 3bnr-lr fiG i napacrerr rG €T
Saxorq irnrca88eron t crrq i irxe
kocrtp LBol aen 0,pruaeeac t Lorer
b1errorn ne ir8or2l.errrc 3 <par €T€heoq aercl N.e{ xorlgr tgoa bdcraH irfrer orpo hre Qt 3 aq€p
Tox.rreN .*..ltg. taorn aa ffrx.aroc
r,elcp€Trrr uircoua irlrc. rlrx.aroc 2.e
rel€pigQrpr xG ar{-trr{ reluor oToa
eraquorf Lnrkaronrap)coc ae{g€Ne{
trc rfl eeloTa, aeluoT .

Oroa GTael cur tgoa. ar rorcl

Qzfi-A:15oEy)
elJl glS LJj
,rrlt ir-+:t c.r:lS $!3
eLr , ,'.,,."11 ,J+ "+. Lljl c.r g;.:ll , i.,,
. 'DJ -i. l: t42,i rjS3
s+-ft i 'll JA ,-rlS,r
cji:j J*t+ii . aiirl cr .SL
L.+ ,:,lLJ ,-r^t);+ Jl
.-1lt\ ,.,;-ii . E-e-J. tur lS crL +rl
lL_r a:lt $E .,e$-!i
LJ, fcrL $ Ol-j d &
r i.r.ll $l,I rJ. qiJ,c



The Twelfth Hour of
Good Friday

granted the body to Joseph. Then he
bought fine linen, took Him down,
and wrapped Him in the linen. And
he laid Him in a tomb which had
been hewn out of the rock, and
rolled a stone against the door of the
tomb. And Mary Magdalene and
Mary the mother of Joses observed
where He was laid. Now when the
Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene,
Mary the mother of James, and
Salome bought spices, that they
might come and anoint Him. ctory ue
to God, forever, Amen.

irnrtxr.ronrap1oc s a.{t ilnrcoxra
irre lrc h kocrcD . oroa €Tac{lgcr or
lg€rrrlr re{Xae{ aer oriraar er{€T
lgHK Lnoa Eer or n€Tpa, 3 oToa
aqbrepxep irorornr tptlr,t irnriraar
Uapra fuasaax.rrr{ N€n Uapra irre
Itocn: NarNrr r€ lTxre{ ootr{ r

Oroa €Tac{ lgarrrr irre nrca88aron
I Uapla tuay-x.aarrs nerr llapra
hre larorEoc N€u Gax,oxrr 3 arporrr
haar beor Norelr arra irrori
NToTeaacel .

(ororpr irnrerayyealor eer )

. d-JC gjr-: :^"+ c+l_l
dr iStil . r...-r, cs-ri.i,li
. Le+ +il: d;lj ulsll
rrtS -,;as j Gr_.:
. .oAE j "U-:^
.-.,.11 .-Jr i-t+- 6_,prj
dy 6K_r .jill
,'+JJ al dy: q+h-lt
lJj . C.:3 al rJtJ,Iiti
d,-1j^iJ ,-'i."ll *
ll ty: U'rJl dytJ.j,i- LJI._I ?JrrJ
'i Jlj 4jti.iJ d1ri+l

.ktr a

The Gospel - 3
Grayyex.ror Karr Z\orranKerp Ii: n p8l

Luke 23:50-56
Now behold, there was a man
named Joseph, a council member, a
good and just man. He had not
consented to their decision and
deed. He was from Arimathea, a
city of the Jews, who himself was
also waiting for the kingdom of
God. This man went to Pilate and
asked for the body ofJesus. Then he
took it down, wrapped it in linen,
and laid it in a tomb that was hewn
out of the rock, where no one had
ever lain before. That day was the
Preparation, and the Sabbath drew
near. And the women who had come
with Him from Galilee followed
after, and they observed the tomb
and how His body was laid. Then
they returned and prepared spices
and fragrant oils. And they rested on
the Sabbath according to the
commandment. Glory be to God, forever,
Amen.

Oroa aHrm€ rcoTprrrur'eneelpanne ltocrqp
: borEorX.GTTr{c Ir€ 3 orp(l,rrr ira,yaeoc
oroo irburr r ear bnac{tuat an ne ier
norcodnr refi rorhpaetc 3 ne orLBoh Eer
il,puaeeac or8aru irre rrlora.ar 3 eal
Lnaclxozplr LBoa iaxen fuerorpo hrecDt . clar erae1i aa rlr].aroc oToa
aercprrr irnrcuruahr. Ir" .
Oroa €Tae{€Ne{ Lnecsr aqKorlox.q

3., orlg€NTer -r oToaaqTaq-ier or
ualT eaefiop9 urarorxrahr N5r{Tcl t
oroa aqbr€pK€p horn4ut irtonr arpen
Qpo irnriraar 3 oroa N€ heaoor ne
irfnapacrerr{ cp€lgtlrnr a,e Nalgrlrrt
unca8Earon.
Oroa €Trruotgt a.e hctoq irxe rrarour

Nr{ €Tar i neuaq t8ol Een tSaaraei
tarnar t nliraar reu nrpnf €Trr xa
fi€qcorua irr*t t GTrrraceo -x.e arce8te
aan beor Nore|r N€rr a,alcor€N 3 oToa
ntca88aror u€N 3 rr€p r{crxazrr
ratafentox.r.

( ora4gr irnrcTayycxlor eer )

( ellSO : 23tiJ )a-l sls_2 lrl3
1*-r-, i-,t..i. glsj, i..,,
d,S C ta . irr, i..l-
. dJ-cr a{.,lj [iilr*
ai.:^ Ll_.,1J1 sr c.rK_r
t-+i :o rjS3 . r_.eJJ
hA ill cr_rsL -:_.Et..,ru, uJ\ ,rl! es
+il, al;tr . f..p1 r-r
OtSll 0" i-ilil j
4isjJiljl.u..:Js

r-i +.,1 ,r*:..1i,'S,r J' .' \ .' - -\ J
i,Jc Urt'' I r+.s, z5J3
t'lr .-.rK-r -xill +!
.-'i."ll ii,i :!: L-+lt
6J*ill drilS_r CJJ4,- di+ J f.ir+ ;lCl
J,lill UJ,-IG. Ll..rl+ll O.
- oJ*r a+s 3--. ei=6_.
ilj;- g.:rtl, u,+-.;s
"','rl j-l L.t+tl,
. i+.-Jl ,,,."- .1s_2Ll

.'1;1.r r! rr Jl3
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The Gospel - 4
Grayyex,ror raraloarrrnKecp-re : In pBx.

John 19238-42
After this, Joseph of Arimathea,
being a disciple of Jesus, but
secretly, for fear of the Jews, asked
Pilate that he might take away the
body of Jesus; and Pilate gave him
permission. So he came and took
the body of Jesus. And Nicodemus,
who at first came to Jesus by night,
also came, bringing a mixture of
myrrh and aloes, about a hundred
pounds. Then they took the body of
Jesus, and bound it in strips of
linen with the spices, as the custom
of the Jews is to bury. Now in the
place where He was crucified there
was a garden, and in the garden a
new tomb in which no one had yet
been laid. So there they laid Jesus,
because of the Jews' Preparation
Day, for the tomb was nearby. Gtory
be to God, forever, Amen.

llererca Nar a,e rel i hxe locael
nrpeu0.pruae€a.c agtaotflrlaroc : Lor
(rer{Tr{c atocl irre G" n"qXrn.X.e ne
ee8e iaot irnrlorlar I arflr irreeprtr
i.rnrctouailrelHc t oroa ae{oraacaarl
hxe lflaaroc Lrrq nael aeli or oToa
aeprx.r ].rnrcoma irre IHE : aeli Le
eroel ixe f[rxora,ruoc r]reraqi aa I;;
ir xropa h aopn : Loror oTuryrra n
]orq orlga} nerr ora],X,oir : narpe
irx.rrpa.

S.r 6i orr ju nrcorua irre Ir" oroa
arxorx.t0x,e{ a€N oTp€NTQ' hlar nerr nr
ieor 3 KrTa traac irre nrloraar €T
Kerc 3 fi€ oron ordtou a.e ne Lnma
crlTelg Ir" irro.1 t oroa N€ oror
orirg,e,r irBepr 5en nrfiou r irnarorar Llr
ir pour taorn bpoel !16g : t nra.H nael
Senr tnoor irre nriraar 3 eeBe x€
fnapacrerr -tre ivre nrlor-tr, "rx" lr"irSrrel .

( orro,pr irnrereyyex.ron eer )

( Sisg : 19rr-.ll )
ol-- lu J+ Us
gj Ll_,!l cJ. c;rll . i..,
glS rSl3 . fr*l +*1,
. lefll rJ. tiF JL.,J
r."+ r.-L Ol U1"t)+ J-
L,l u*t)+ ol,^!E . g-r*J
'"i cl.-j rl+ . d sl"rji '*l oL. _r r f_.l*t
.6 OIS qgrll .l*_r+r eif
1*lfr* C lrl 'B( E€J -r L& ,1r.,
r..,s b=ti . cjt-,1 a:.F
utjs qiitil ,rs olil3 33*;
ul r-.rur!1 irLs -L.isll 6.
e+!l j Ols:. l.iisr
P qur fui , ,1. ,cflllr-

_.ho uli*rllj OtS:.OE*l
. -Li r-14* 6-e C ++
.+J tJ.+ \, 'J dlt+i
-xdt O! . r q&rI L-+ll
,il Js,.llJ . L.; ulS

.'l.rtr

Exposition
And in the evening of that day, which was Friday of the great
feast, the day before the Sabbath, a wealthy man called
Joseph, a member of the council and he was a good man,
and knew the laws, and another man called Nicodemus, a
blessed and God loving man came. Joseph and his fathers
used to take care of the bodies of saints. They went to pilate
and asked for the body of Jesus, the Word of God. pilate
asked Joseph: is He dead? And he was greatly amazed. Then
Pilate ordered the centurion to give the body to Joseph.
Joseph, the righteous and the member of the council, took the

c*
,+Jl {r-s:.o cs:ll fJCl dlli i}L jJ

-,,1"J :o qg.:.Jl r ,'' +Jl cJ+ ,.;t+ crrll . fr-E"ll
15 gtS3 . :,..r1 4o,l .+ Jl;! e$ r r+...t1

"^l 5i ,.tU,!: .r_rHl -i *: _l .ri_,r
, i."r; glS3 . d)l ,,,- .S_rl.1-9,t UJ^Jr.lt
;G .O+::ill .t*"+t+ gJ^+J o3tri,9 3l lra
i-lsll 4l)l \.,i uG' dL_r ,-}L\ Jl
JlJl ,,,iaii fdrl- da :4j. f+ii-tr .rJ=3Jl
''..,t o Jo+ dl+ ij.ll r6l-E J.l bSa3 .1r-
Lll. ll 6-,l &ll gr.:t- :iG tJ-J



The Twelfth Hour of

body and took care of it. He bought pure clean linen as
deemed fit to the Son of God. Nicodemus bought also a large
amount of fragrant oil, about 100 pounds. They shrouded Him
according to the Jewish traditions and put the fragrant oil on
the Blessed One. There was a new tomb in the garden, pure,
where no one had been buried in it before. They laid the body
of the Only One in that tomb and rolled a stone against the
door of the tomb. They rested, according to the
commandment, on the Sabbath. There were women standing
and observing. Mary Magdalene and the other Mary saw
where He was laid.

(North side) Christ our Savior; has come and has borne
suffering; that through His Passion; He may save us.

(South side) Let us glorify Him; and exalt His Name; for He
had mercy on us; according to His great mercy.

a^rU ijliiii ,;-i3 a+ i j-9 .:,,-Jl .3g'' t1

i ':i >:=ij .iil &!+ ,-hlJ L.S 4$
cJt; iiL J-i oJl 6js l+uti (J"r,.Jrrili
I or*:rj .O#l';=u'll 'orlJ o nrliS I:SAJ . ,,,JL

d +r; _,1;s ..1tS_l . dl_,rl+ll .rJc ,,,rt.t1
. a;s 1sl e-JL, C t+ iytJ" gtr..,rll
l-5-,r_l J',ill dlli ./ rJ-Jl '..,. l:r.:ji
,J+i .,1. , i:. _dK l_nl_r,-!i . nJ. i *-
gA crUltr'oJ$r uSJ . IJSA l.rj- ,-,j.,ll
i'li a*1' 19J=Yl dy_l U:+-lf . ,K !

. f: cxl

fe tJLl eg Li,ali. etlall ( ct+ tt 1
. t: \,4-yU dJ

CJ,A 1,r, u/ itt o-yili ( # ty )
.1i4^Jdbsi-.J tfu

The priest holds up the cross and the congregation
says "Lord have merqt"with performing Metanoia
and asking the Lord to forgive their sins, one
hundred times in each direction;. east, west, north,
and south, and ending with "Lord have merqt,,
twelve times in long tune toward the east. Then the
procession starts to go around the altar table three
times, then three times inside the church and ends
with one more time around the altar table.

iJl d+lt,, ,,.-.tll aE U.$+: ,,tt. tl iFlSl eJrir -.r fur-fl cr.l# cpJ- cI. ,',.-, *jf
cll-ro +-ll or O+nt crl4lLll cJ"*+ O_r;ru
tu^i J tJi d ii.l*i i*ir i;r- ic* ;ts .,l *-r-.,rti
J! r.,19_r: c,t6 g1_,1!t ,JtX :ic, f tJt+i
#! ,yyt lt+ Jrisll+ ful'rt crls Olrt._J 6_Ell
dlsidl J rJ:r'. J-t,r-,r-nll .d-,.,r-r . Irir 6.;de
a3 crL.i.r .3X i.++ll-, cltrir &)3 al_n OIA,

. err,lj'oJ_r.: ct_rJ_r.:JJ dlS;dl Jj u_rr'. :



The Twelfth Hour of ,y tb i+iEll {elJl

Golgotha in Hebrew,
kranion in Greek, the
place where You were
crucified, O Lord. You
stretched out Your hands,
and crucified two thieves
with You; one on Your
right side, the other on
Your left, and You, O
good savior, in the midst.

Glory be to the Father,
to the Son, and to the

Holy Spirit.

The righrhand thief cried
out saying: Remember
fte, O my Lor4
remember De, O my
savior, remember me, O
my Kog, when You
come into Your
Kingdom. The Lord
answered him in a lowly
voice saying: This day
you will be with Me in
Paradise.

Both now, and ever and
unto the age of all ages.

Amen.

The righteous Joseph and
Nicodemus came took
away the Body of Christ,
wrapped it in linen cloths
with spices, and put it in
a sepulcher and praised
Him saying, "Holy God,
Holy Mighty, Holy
Immortal, who was
crucified for us, have
mercy on us."

The Burial (Golgotha )
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The Twelfth Hour of

Glory be to the Father,
to the Son, and to the
Holy Spirit. Both now,
and ever and unto the
age of all ages. Amen.

We also worship him
saying: "Have mercy on
uS, O God our Savior,
who was crucified on the
cross, destroy Satan
under our feet."

Save us and have mercy
on us. Lord have mercy,
Lord have mercy, Lord
bless us. Amen. Give the
blessing; I prostrate,
forgive ffio, give the
blessing.

(.z,oqanarpr)
(Kenrn)
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The priest gives the final blessing and covers the icon
with a white linen cloth and places the cross over it and
covers them with roses petals and spices and next to
them, he puts two candle stands one on each side
representing the two angels at the tomb of Christ. The
priests, according to their ranks, start reading psalms
until they reach psalm three, ,,1 lay down and slepl,,
Then he closes the curtain of the altar and they continue
reading the the hundred and fifty psalms.
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The Book of PsalmS .#llllJL

(1)
Blessed is the man who has not walked in the counsel of the ungodly,
and has not stood in the way of the sinners, and has not sat in the seat of
the evil men. But his will is in the law of the Lord; and in His law he
shall meditate day and night. He shall be like the tree which is planted
by the streams of water, which shall yield its fruit in its due season, and
its leaf shall not scatter, and in everything he does he prospers. Not so
are the ungodly, not so; but rather they are like the chaffwhich the wind
scatters upon the face of the earth. Therefore the ungodly shall not stand
in judgment, nor the sinners in the council of the righteous. For the Lord
knows the way of the righteous; but the way of the ungodly shall perish.
ALLELUIA.

(2)
Why eoples meditate on vain things? Thekings rulers gathered together against theLord , "Let us break through their bonds,
and c He who dwells in the heavens shall
laugh at them, and the Lord shall mock them. Then He shall speak to
them in His anger, and in His wrath He shall trouble them. ,.Bui I have
been established king by Him on Z iming
the ordinance of the Lord: the Lord today
I have begotten You. Ask Me, and your
inheritance, and Your authority to the end of the earth. you shall

(3)
O Lord, why have they who afflict me multiplied? Many have risen up
upon me. Many say unto my soul, "There is no salvation for him in his
God." But You, O Lord, are my supporter, my glory, and the elevation
of my head. With my voice I cried unto the Lord, and He heard me out
of His holy mountain. I laid down and slept; and I arose; for the Lord is
He who supports me. I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people,
who surround me; who have risen upon me. Rise, O Lord, save me, O
my God: for You have smitten all who are enemies to me without cause.
The teeth of the sinners You have broken. Salvation is the Lord's, and
His blessing is upon His people. ALLELUIA.

(4)
When I cried out, God of my righteousness heard me: in tribulation
You have made room for me; have compassion upon me, O Lord, and
hear my prayer. O you, sons of men, how long will your hearts be

(1)
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leavy? Why do you love vanity, and seek falsehood? Know you that
the Lord has made His Holy one wondrous. The Lord hears me when
I cry to Him. Be angry, and do not sin; feel sorrow upon your beds for
what you say in your hearts. Offer the sacrifice of righteousness, and
trust in the Lord. Many say, "Who can show us the good things?,,The
light of Your countenance, O Lord, has been shined upon us. you
have given gladness to my heart: they have been multipiied with the
fruit of their wheat and wine and oil. I shall both lie down in peace and
sleep: for You alone, O Lord, have caused me to dwell in hope.
ALLELUIA.

(s)
Hearken, o Lord, to my words and consider my cry. observe the voice of
my supplication, my King, and my God: for to You, O Lord, I will pray. In
the- morning You shall hear my voice: in the early morning I stratt s-tana
before You, and You will look upon me. For you are not a God who
desires iniquity; nor shall he who works evil dwell in you; nor shall the
transgressors abide before Your eyes: You have hated, o Lord, all who
work iniquity. You will destroy all who speak falsehood. A man of blood
and deceit the Lord abhors. But as for me, according to the multitude of
Your mercy I shall enter Your house: I shall worship before your holy
terryle in Your fear. Guide me, o Lord in your righteousness; for the sakl
of my enemies, make my way straight before you. For in their mouth there
is no tuth; their heart is vain; their throat is an open tomb; with their
tongues they have done deceit Judge them, o Goc let them fall down in
all their cormsels: wipe them out according to the abundance of their
!$odliness, for they have provoked Yort o Lord- But let ail who hope in
You be glad: they shall rejoice for ever, and You shall dwell in them; and
all who love Your name shall be proud in You. For yorl O lonC, have
blessed the righteous: as a shield of favor you have crowned us.
ALLELUIA.

(6)
o Lord, do not rebuke me in Your anger, nor chasten me in your wrath.
Have mercy on me, O Lord; for I am weak: heal me, O Lord, for my
bones are troubled, and my soul is grievously troubled. But you, O
Lord, how long? Refum, deliver my soul: revive me for the sake of
Your mercy. For in death there is no one who is remembering you: andin Hades who is able to confess to You? I became wearied in my
groaning; I shall wash my bed every night; I shall wet my couch witL
my tears. My eye is troubled because of anger; I have grown old
because of all my enemies. Depart away from me, all who do iniquity;
for the Lord has heard the voice of my weeping. The Lord has heard my
petition; the Lord has accepted my prayer. All my enemies shall be put
to shame and greatly troubled: they shall be turned back and put to
shame speedily. ALLELUIA.

(7)
O Lord my God, in You have I tusted: save me from all them that
persecute me, and deliver me. Lest at any time the enemy seize my soul as
a lion, while there is none to ransom, nor to save. O Lord my God, if I have
done this; if there is unrighteousness in my hands, if I have repaid with evil
those who recompensed me with good; then may I perish empty by means
of my enemies. Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take ii; *d let him
frample my life on the ground, and lay my glory in the dust. pause. Arise,
o Lord, in Your wrath; be exalted in the utmost boundaries of my enemies:
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awake, o Lord my God, according to the decree which you have

on his own head, and his unrighteousness shall come down on his own
crown. : I will give thanks to the Lord according to His righteousness; I will
sing to the name of the Lord Most High. ALLELUA. -

(8)

(e)
I will give thanks to You, O
all Your wonderful works. I
Your name, O Most High.
shall be feeble and perish at
my cause and my right; you sat on the throne, that judges in
righteousness. You have rebuked the nations, and the ungodiy one has
perished; You have blotted out their name forev.., "r"i foiever and
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(12)

have hoped in Your mercy; my heart will rejoice in your salvation. I
will praise the Lord Who has done good to me, and I will sing to the
name of the Lord Most High. ALLELUIA.

The fool has said in his heart, ,{r11"',, no God. They have comrpted
themselves, and become abominable in their devices; there is none that
does good, there is not so much as one. The Lord looked down from

see if there were any that understood, or

i;ffi JH":ffi I;Ia ji?*1i#fil";
throat is an open tomb; with their tongues they have used deceit. The
poison of a-sps
bitterness; their :

their ways; and
eat
the
for
the

poor, because the Lord is his hope. who will bring the salvation of Israel
out of Zion? When the Lord brings back the captivity of His people, let
Jacob rejoice, and Israel be glad. ALLELUIA.

(14)
O Lord, who shall abide in Your dwelling place? And who can rest
rlon Your holy mountain? It is he who walks blamelessly, doing
righteousness, speaking truth in his heart, he who has noi spoken
deceitfully with his tongue, neither has done evil to his friend, nor
taking up a reproach against his neighbors. The evil worker is disdained
before him, but he glorifies those who fear the Lord. He gives oath to
his friend and does not turn away from him. He has not given his money
on usury, and has not received bribes against the godly. He who does
these things shall not stumble forever. ALLELUIA.

(ls)
Keep me, O Lord; for I have hoped in You. I said to the Lord, ,.you are
my Lord, and You have no need of my goodness." He has manifested His
wonders to His saints who are in His earth, and He has wrought all His
desires in them. Their ailments have been multiplied who hasiened after
another God. I will not assemble their meetings of blood, nor make
mention of their names with my lips. The Lord is the portion of my
inheriance and my cup. You are He who brings my inheritance back tb
me. The measuring lines have fallen to me among the best, and my
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exposd at Your rebuke, O LorG at the blasting of the breath of your
wrath. He sent from on high and took me, he drew me to Himself out of
many waters. He will deliver me from my mighty enemies, and from
them that hate me; for they are stronger than I. They prevented me in the
day of my affliction: but the Lord was my support against them. And He
brought me out into a wide place; He shall deliver me, because He has
pleasure in me. And the Lord shall recompense me according to my
righteousness; even according to the purity of my hands shall He
recompense me. For I have kept the way of the Lord and have not
wickedly departed from my God. For all His judgments were before me,
and His ordinances departed not from me. And t shall be blameless before
Him, and shall keep myself from my iniquity. And the Lord shall
recompense me according to my righteousness, and according to the purity
of my hands before His eyes. With the holy, You shall be holy; and with
the blameless, You shall be blameless. And with the excellent, you shall
be excellent; and with the perverse, You shall be shrewd. For you shall
save the lowly people, and shall humble the eyes of the proud. For you, O
Lord, shall light my lamp my darkness. For by
You shall I be delivered od I will pzrss over a
wall. As for my Go4 Hi of the Lord are tried
in the fire; He is a protector of all them that hope in Him. For who is God
but the Lord? od? It is God that girds me
with strength: S; who sfiengthenJmy feet
as hare's feet, He inshucts my hands for
war; and You bow. And You have made
me secure in my salvation; and Your right hand has helped me, and your
correction has upheld me to the end; yea, Your correction itself shall
insfruct me. You have made room for my goings under me, and by
footsteps did not fail. I will ptrsue my enemies, and overtake them; and I
will not turn back until they are consumed. I will dash them to pieces and
they shall not be able to stand: they shall fall under my feet. Foryou have
girded me with sfiength for war; You have beaten down under me all that
rose up against me. And You has made my enemies tum their backs
before me; and You have destroyed them that hated me. They cried, but
there was no deliverer: even to the Lord, but He hearkened not to them. I
will grind them as the mud of the steets; and I will beat them small as dust
before the wind. Deliver me from the gain sayings of the people; you
shall make me head of the Gentiles: a people whom I knew not served me,
at the hearing of the ear they obeyed me: the stange children lied to me.
The sffange children waxed old, and fell away from their paths through
lameness. The Lord lives; and blessed be my God; and let the God of my
salvation be exalted. It is God that avenges me, and has subdued the
nations under me; my deliverer from angry enemies; You shall set me on
high above them that rise up against me; You shall deliver me from the
unrighteous man. Therefore shall I confess to You, O Lord, among the
Gentiles, and sing unto Your name. God magnifies the deliverances of
His king; and deals mercifully with David His anointed, and His seed,
forever. ALLELUIA.

(18)
The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament proclaims the
work of His hands. Day to day utters speech, and night to night
proclaims knowledge. There are no speeches or words, in which their
voice is not heard. Their sound has gone out upon all the earth, and their
words have reached to the ends of the world. In the sun He has set His
dwelling; and it comes forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber: it shall
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exult as a extremity
of heaven, ng will bL
hidden fro souls: thete-stimony nstructing the babes. The ordinancesof the Lord are straight, rejoicing the heart: the commandment of theLord is a light, enlightening the eyes from afar. The fear of the Lord ispwe, the Lord are true, andjustifi hosen more than gold
Td P the honey-comb. For

{;T"u, understand trans 
keeping them there is great reward'

Lord, and from the attack
have dominion over me,
clealsed from great sin. All the sayings of my mouth, and themeditation of my heart, shall be pleasing continually befoie you. oLord; You are my helper, and my Sivior. AI,I,BI,Uh.-

The Lord shall hear you in the dat
ofJacob defend you. He shall send
you out of Zion. He shall remembe
burnt offerings. The Lord shall
fulfill all your corrsel. We will
of our God we shall grow: the Lord shall fulfill all your petitions. Now Iknow that the Lord has saved His anointed: He shall near nim from Hisholy heaven, the salvation of His righthand is in mighty deeds. These inchariots, and these in horses, but in thqname of the iord our God wewill grow. They are overthrown and fallen, but we risen, and setupright. o Lord, save Your king: and hear us in the day we call upon
You. ALLELUIA.

(20)
Q L9rd, the king shall rejoice in your sfength; and in your salvation he
shall greatly exalt. You have granted him the desire of his soul, and havenot withheld from him the request of his lips. pause. For you have
prevented him with blessings of goodness; you have set upon his head a

and You gave him length
Your salvation; you will
will give him a blessing

lo11he king trusts in 'J"1lrt""rTn:Hr5:Hi';
shall not be moved. by ali your eneiies; letYour right hand find ru. you shail make them as u fr"ryoven at the time of Your presence; the Lord shall trouble them in His
anger, and fire shall devour them. you shall destroy their fruit from the
earth, and their seed from among the sons of men. For they intended evilaglinst You; they imagined a device which they shall by no means be
ublg !o perform. For You shall make them tum their back in your latter
end; You will prepare their face. Be exalted, o Lord, in your strength;
we will sing and praise Your mighty acts. ALLELUIA.

O God, my God, att forsaken me? The account
9-f .y transgression . O my God, I will cry toYou by day, but Y night, and it shall not bereckoned to me as folly. But you, o praisJ of Israel, dwell in a
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sanctuary. Our fathers hoped in You; they hoped, and you delivered
them. They cried to You, and were saved; they hoped in you, and were
not ashamed. But I am a wonn, and not a man; a reproach of men, and
the scorn of the people. All that saw Me mocked Me; they spoke with
their lips, they shook the head, saying, He hoped in the Lord; let Him
deliver Him, let Him save Him, because He takes pleasure in Him. For
You are womb; My hope from My mother'sbreasts. womb; You are My God from Mymother's for affliction is near; for there is no
helper. Many bulls have compassed Me; fat bulls have beset Me round
about. They have opened their mouth against Me, as a ravening and
roaring lion. I am poured out like water, and all My bones are looseneci;
My heart in the midst of My y
strength is dried up like a p y
throat; and You have brought y
dogs have compassed Me; th d
Me; they and My feet. They counted all My bones;
and they ked upon Me. They parted My garments
among th lots for My clothing. But you, O Lord, be
not far from Me; be ready for My aid. Deliver My soul from the sword;
My only begotten soul from the power of the dog. Save Me from the
lion's mouth; and regard My lowliness from the horns of the unicorns. I
will declare Your name to My brothers; in the midst of the church will I
sing praise to You. You that fear the Lord, praise Him; all you
descendants of Jacob, gloriff Him; let all the seed of Israel fear Him.
For He has not despised nor been angry at the supplication of the poor;
nor turned away His face from Me; but when I cried to Him, He heard
Me. My praise is of You in the great congregation; I will pay My vows
before them that fear Him. The poor shall eat and be satisfied; and they
shall praise the Lord that seek Him; their heart shall live forever. All
the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord, and all the
families of the nations shall worship before Him. For the kingdom is
the Lord's; and He is the governor of the nations. All the fat ones of the
earth have eaten and worshipped; all that go down to the earth shall fall
down before Him; my soul also lives to him. And my seed shall serve
him; the generation that is coming shall be reported to the Lord. And
they shall report His righteousness to the people that shall be born,
whom the Lord has made. ALLELUIA.

(22)
The Lord is He who shepherds me; I shall need nothing. In a place of green
pasture, there He has made me dwell: by the water of rest, He has tended
me. He has restored my soul: He has guided me into the paths of
righteousness, for His name's sake. Even if I walk in the midst of the
shadow of death, I shall not fear evil things, for You are with me: your rod
and Your staff, these comfort me. You have prepared a table before me in
the presence of those who afflict me: You have anointed my head with oil;
and Your cup makes me drunk like power. Your mercy shall follow me all
the days of my life: and my dwelling shall be in the house of the Lord unto
length of days. ALLELUIA.

(23)
The earth and its fullness are the Lord's; the world and all that dwell in
it. He has founded it upon the seas, and prepared it upon the rivers. Who
shall go up to the mountain of the Lord, and who shall stand in His holy
place? He that is pure in his hands, and clean in his heart; who has not
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lifted up his soul in vanity, nor sworn deceitfully to his neighbor. Heshall receive a blessing from the Lord, and -.r.y fro- GoJ h"is Savior.This is the generation of those who seek the Lori, who seek the face of
,ix
ois

war. Lift up your gates, you princ
doors; and the king of glory ihalt
The Lord of hosts, He is this king o

To You, o Lord, I have lift"d up*l)rour. o my God, I have trusted inYou: let me not be ashamed forevei nor ret -y"r..i., -o.t -.. ro.all who wait for You shall not be ashamed: let them be ashamed whowrought iniquity in vain. Show me your ways, o Lord; and teach meYour paths. Lead me to your truth, and teach me: for you aie God mySavior: and for you I have waited the whole day. Remernberl o krd,Your compassions and your mercies, for they L*ist tom-everlasting.
The sins of my youth and those of my ignorante do not remember; andaccording to Your mercy remember me, for the sake orvourliodness,
9 4.d For good and upright is the Lord: therefore ue strailft a uwfor those who sin rn f!9 wav. He .shall guide the -""r.i, j"Js-ent. Heshall teach thd meek His ways. All the ivays of the r-o.a ur"E"rcy andruth to those who keep His covenant ana His testimonies. ro. it " ,ut.of Your name, o Lor4 you shall forsive mv for it is great. who isthe man that fears the Lord? him in ,t 

" *uV whichpleases Him. His soul shall s; and hi. ,"iO ,nuUinherit the earth. The.Lord i ngth of those who fear iim; andthe name of the Lord is for those who rJvere Him, and His covenant Hewill manifest to them. My eyes are ever looking towards the iord; for

multiplied; and they have hated m
soul, and deliver me: Let me not be
You. The harmless and upright joiner
You, o Lord. Deliver Israel, o God, out of all his afflictions.ALLELUIA.
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The Book of Psalms

(26)
The Lord is my light and my salvatioq whom will I fear? The Lord is the
defender of my life; of whom will I be afraid? When the wicked drew
near against me to eat up my flesh, those who distress me and my
enemies, they fainted and fell. Though an army should fight me, my heart
shall not be afraid: though war should rise up against me, in this I am
confident. One thing I have asked of the Lord, this also I will seek, that I
should dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, that I should
behold the fair beauty of the Lord, and visit His holy temple. For in the
day of my afflictions He hid me in His tabernacle: He sheltered me in the
secret of His tabernacle; He set me up on a rock. And now, behold, He
has lifted up my head over my enemies: I went round and offered in His
tabernacle a sacrifice of joy; I shall sing, and sing psalms to the Lord.
Hear, O Lord, my voice which I have uttered aloud: have mercy on me,
arrd hearken to me. For You are He to whom my heart said, "I have
sought Your face: Your face, O Lord, I will seek." Do not turn away Your
face from me, do not reject Your servant in anger: be a helper to me, and
do not forsake me; and do not overlook me, O God my Savior. For my
father and my mother have forsaken me, but the Lord has accepted me
unto Himself. Set a law for me, O Lord, in Your ways, and guide me in a
right path, because of my enemies. Do not deliver me over to the souls of
those who afflict me; for unjust wifiresses have risen up against me, and
injustice has lied to itself. I believe that I shall see the goodness of the
Lord in the land of the living. Wait for the Lord: be of good cheer and let
your heart be strengthened: and wait for the Lord. ALLELUIA.

(27 )
To You, O Lord, have I cried; my God, be not silent toward me; lest You
be silent toward me, and so I should be likened to them that go down to
the pit. Hearken to the voice of my supplication, when I pray to You,
when I lift up my hands toward Your holy temple. Draw not away my
soul with sinners, and destroy me not with the workers of iniquity, who
speak peace with their neighbors, but evil are in their hearts. Give them
according to their works, and according to the wickedness of their
endeavors; give them according to the works of their hands; render their
recompense unto them. Because they have not attended to the works of
the Lord, even to the works of his hands, You shall pull them down, and
shall not build them up. Blessed be the Lord, for He has hearkened to the
voice of my petition. The Lord is my helper and my defender; my heart
has hoped in Him, and I am helped; my flesh has revived, and willingly
will I give praise to Him. The Lord is the strength of His people, and the
saving dcfender of His anointed. Save Your people, and bless Your
inheritance; and take care of them, and lift them up forever. ALLELUIA.

(28)
Bring to the Lord, O sons of God, bring to the Lord young rams; bring
to the Lord glory and honor. Bring to the Lord glory to His name;
worship the Lord in His holy court. The voice of the Lord is upon the
waters: God of glory has thundered: the Lord is upon the many waters.
The voice of the Lord is mighty; the voice of the Lord is in great beauty.
The voice of the Lord breaks the cedar; the Lord will break the cedar of
Lebanon. And He will beat them small like the calf of Lebanon; and the
beloved one like a son of the unicorn. The voice of the Lord cuts a
flame of fire. The voice of the Lord shakes the wilderness; the Lord will
shake the wilderness of Kadesh. The voice of the Lord strengthens the
deer, and will uncover the forests: and in His holy temple every one
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The Book of Psalms

speaks of glory. The Lord dwells in the flood: and the Lord will sit as a +-!l . ,-ltiFl .,i ds-e -,-JJ'tl . J-lt+ 6t!
king forever. The Lord will give strength to His people; the Lord will . 'oj! 4+J sJ"+,Jjl . +!r ; ku 

""t*bless His people with peace. ALLELUIA lj JIA . a\ll+ r-u.i el_.;Ia c-r_.!l

(2e )
I will exalt You, O Lord; for You have accepted me, and not caused my
enemies to rejoice over me. O Lord, my God, I cried to You, and you
have healed me. O Lord, You have brought up my soul from Hades,
You have delivered me from the hands of those who will go down to the
pit. Sing to the Lord, all you His saints, and confess the remembrance of
His holiness. For anger is in His wrath, but life in His favor: weeping
shall be for the evening, but joy shall be in the morning. I said in my
prosperity, I shall never be moved. O Lord, in Your will you gave
strength to my beauty: but You turned away Your face from me, and I
became troubled. To You, O Lord, I shall cry; and to my God I shall
make supplication. What profit is there in my blood, when I go down to
destruction? shall the dust confess to You? or shall it declare your
truth? The Lord heard, and had mercy upon me; the Lord became to me
a helper. You have turned my mourning into joy for me: you have rent
off my sackcloth, and girded me with gladness; that my glory may sing
praise to You, and I shall not be troubled at heart. O Lord, my God, I
will confess to You forever. ALLELUIA.

(30)
O LorC I have hoped in You; let me never be ashamed; deliver me in
Your righteousness and rescue me. Incline Your ear to me; make haste
to rescue me; be to me my protecting Go{ and a fortress of defense to
save me. For You are my strength and my refuge; and You shall guide
me for Your name's sake, and maintain me. You shall bring me out of
the snare which they have hidden for me; for Yotl O Lor4 are my
defender. Into Your hands I commit my spirit; You have redeemed me,
O Lord God of truth. You have hated them that idly persist in vanities;
but I have hoped in the Lord. I will exalt and be glad in Yow mercy; for
You have looked upon my affliction; You have saved my soul from
distresses. And You have not shut me up into the hands of the enemy;
You have set my feet in a wide place. Pity me, O Lord, for I am
afflicted; my eye is troubled with indignation, my soul and by belly. For
my life is spent with grief, and my years with groanings; my strength has
been weakened through poverty, and my bones are troubled. I became a
reproach among all my enemies, but exceedingly so to my neighbors,
and a fear to my acquaintance; they that saw me outside fled from me. I
have been forgotten as a dead man out of mind; I have become as a
broken vessel. For I heard the slander of many that dwelt round about;
when they were gathered together against me, they took counsel to take
my life. But I hoped in You, O Lord; I said, You are my God. My times
are in Your hands; deliver me from the hand of my enemies, and from
them that persecute me. Make Your face to shine upon your servant;
save me in Your mercy. O Lord, let me not be ashamed, for I have
called upon You; let the ungodly be ashamed, and brought down to
Hades. Let the deceitful lips become dumb, which speak iniquity against
the righteous with pride and scorn. How abundant is the muliitude of
Your goodness, O Lord, which You have laid up for them that fear you!
You have wrought it out for them that hope on You, in the presence of
the sons of men. You will hide them in the secret of Your presence from
the vexation of man; You will screen them in a tabemacle from the
contradiction of tongues. Blessed be the Lord, for He has magnified His
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mercy in a fortified city. But I said in my extreme fear, I am cast out
from the sight of Your eyes; therefore You listened, O Lord, to the voice
of my supplication when I cried to You. Love the Lord, all you His
saints; for the Lord seeks for truth, and renders a reward to them that
deal very proudly. Be of good courage, and let your heart be
sfrengthened, all you that hope in the Lord. ALLELUIA.

(31)
Blessed are they whose transgressions are forgiven, and who sins are

to whom the Lord will not impute sin, and
e. Because I kept silence, my bones waxed
day. For day and night Your hand was

heavy upon me; I became thoroughly miserable while a thorn was

encompasses me; my joy, to deliver me from
me. Pause. I will instruct you and guide you
I will fix My eyes upon you. Be not as the h
no understanding; but you must constrain their jaws with bit and bridle,
lest they should come near to you. Many are the scourges of the sinner;but mercy shall surround him. Be glad inthe us; and shout for joy, all you that are
upri

(32)
Rejoice in the
the Lord on th
Sing to Him a

let all that dwell in the world be moved because of Him. For He spoke,
and they were made; He commanded, and they were created. The Lord
frustrates the counsels of the nations; He brings to nought also the
reasonings ofthe people, and brings to nought the counsels ofprinces.
But the counsel of the Lord endures forever, the thoughts of His heart
from generation to generation. Blessed is the nation whose God is the
Lord; the people whom He has chosen for His own inheritance. The
Lord looks out of heaven; He beholds all the sons of men. He looks
from His prepared habitation on all the dwellers on the earth; whofashioned eir works. A king is
not saved I not be delivered by
the greatn feff; neither shall he
be delivered by the greatness of his power. Behold, the eyes of the Lord
are on them that fear Him, those that hope in His mercy; to deliver their
souls from death, and to keep them alive in famine. Our soul waits on

er and defender. For our heart shall rejoice
in His holy name. Let Your mercy, O Lord,
have hoped in You. ALLELUIA.
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(33)

my fear. Draw near to Him, and be enlightened: and your faces shall notbe ashamed. This poor man cried, ind the Lord heard him, and
delivered him out of all his afflictions. The angel of the Lord will
encamp round about those who fear Him, and will deliver them. Taste
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me they spoke
y opened wide
en it. You have
Yourself from

(3s)
The transgressor, that he may sin, says within himself, that there is no
fear of God before his eyes. For he has dealt craftily before him, to
discover his iniquity and hate it. The words of his mouth are
transgression and deceit; he is not inclined to understand how to do
good. He devises iniqu lf to every evil
way; and does not abhor the heaven; and
Your truth reaches to the s the mountains
of God, Your judgments are as a
men and beasts. How have You
children of men shall trust in the
fully satisfied with the fatress of
to drink of the full stream of
fountain of life; in Your light we
them that know You; and Your
Let not the foot of pride come
sinners move me. Tliere the workers of iniquity have fallen; they are
cast out, and shall not be able to stand. ALLELUIA.

(36)
Do not fret because of evildoers, neither be envious of them that do

watc his teeth upon him. But the Lordshall s that his day will come. Sinnershave e bent their bow, to cast down the
poor and needy, and to slay the upright in heart. Let their sword enter
into their own heart, and their bows be broken. A little is better to the
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righteous than abundant wealth of sinners. For the arms of sinners
shall be broken; but the Lord supports the righteous. The Lord knows
the ways of the perfect; and their inheritance shall be forever. They
shall not be ashamed in an evil time; and in days of famine they shail
be satisfied. For the sinners shall perish; and the enemies of the Lord
at the moment of their being honored and exalted have utterly
vanished like smoke. The sinner borrows, and will not pay again; but
the righteous has compassion, and gives. For they that bless Him shall
inherit the earth; and they that curse Him shall be utterly destroyed.
The steps of a man are rightly ordered by the Lord; and He will take
pleasure in his way. When he falls, he shall not be ruined; for the
Lord supports his h deed I am now old; yet I
have not seen the r seed seeking bread. He
is merciful, and len d shall be bllssed. Turn
aside from evil, and do good; and dwell forever. For the Lord loves
judgment, and will not for preserved
forever; the blameless shall e ungodly
shall be utterly destroyed. the earth,
and dwell upon it forever. I meditate
wisdom, and his tongue will speak ofjudgment. The law of his God isin his heart; and his steps shall not slide. The sinner watches the
righteous, and seeks to slay him. But the Lord will not leave him in

n he is judged. Wait on
you to inherit the land;
it. I saw the ungodly
lf up like the cedars of

help them, and deliver them; and He shall rescue them from sinners,
and save them, because they have hoped in Him. ALLELUIA.

(37 )
O Lord, rebuke me not in Your wrath, neither chasten me in your anger.
For Your weapons are fixed in me, and You have pressed your hind
heavily upon me. For there is no health in my flesh because of your
anger; there is no peace
transgressions have gone
me like a weighty burden.
because of my foolishne
continually; I went with a mourning countenance all the day. For my soul
is filled with mockings; and there is no health in my flesh. I have been

l; and they that sought my
day. But I, as a deaf man,
his mouth. And I was as a

man that hears not, and who For I hoped in
You, O Lord; You will he said, Lest my
enemies rejoice against me; ed, they spokl
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The Book of Psalms

boastfrrlly against me. _For I 1m ready for plagues, and my grief is
continually before me. For I will declare my iniquity, and be distressed
F -y sin. But my enemies live, and are mightiir tiran I; and they that
hate me unjustly are multiplied. They that reward evil for good slandered
me; because I followed righteousness. I am,
despised dead man; for they nailed my flesh
Master and my God. Draw near to my help,
ALLELUIA.

(38)
I said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin not with my tongue; I set a
guard on my mouth, while the sinner stood in -y pi"s"oIe. I was

silence from good words; and my
hot within me, and a fire would

ith my tongue, O Lord, make me to
know my end, and the_number of my days, what it is; thai I may know
what I lack. Behold, You have made my days ord; and my existence is
as nothing before You; nay, every man living is altogether vanity.
Pause. surely man walks in a shadow; nay, he is disquieted in vain; he
lays up treasures, and knows not for whom he shall gather them. And
low.yhg is my expectation? Is it not the Lord? And my ground of hope
is with You. Pause. Deliver me from all my transgreisions; you have
made m-e a reproach to the foolish. I was dumb, ind opened not my
mouth; for You are He that made me. Remove your r"ouige from me; I
have fainted by reason ofthe
with rebukes for iniquity, and
spider's web; nay, every man is
h.9arke1 to_ my prayer and my supplication; attend to my tears; be not
silent, for I am a sojourner in the land, and a stranger, as all my fatherswere. Spare me, that I may be refreshed, before I depart, urd b" no
more. AILELUIA.

(3e)
I waited patiently for the Lord; and He attended to me, and hearkened to
my supplication. And He brought me up out of a pit of misery, and
from miry c 1ock, and established my steps.
And He put even a hymn to our God; many
shall see it the Lord. Blessed is the man
whose hope is in the name of the Lord, and who has not regarded
vanities, nor turned aside to lies. o Lord my God, you have mu[iplied
Your wonderful works, and in Your thoughts there is none who shall be
likened to You; I declared and spoke of them; they exceeded number.
Sacrifice and offering You did not desire; but a body you have prepared
for me; whole burnt offering and sacrifice for sin you did noirequire.
Then I said, Behold, I come; in the volume of the book it is written
concerning me, I desired to do Your will, O my God, and your law in
the midst of my heart. I have preached righteousness in the great
congregation; lo! I will not refrain my lips; O Lord, you know my
righteousness. I have not hid Your truth within my heart, and I have
declared Your salvation; I have not hid your mercy ind your truth from
lhe great congregation. But You, Lord, remove not your compassion
far from me; Your mercy and your truth have helped me continually.
For innumerable evils have encompassed me; my transgressions have
taken hold of me, and I could not see; they are multiplied-more than the
hairs of my head; and my heart has failed me. Be pleased, O Lord, to
deliver me; o Lord, draw near to help me. Let those that seek my soul,
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to destroy it, be ashamed and confounded together; let those that wish
me evil be turned backward and put to shame. Let those that say to me,
Aha, aha, quickly receive shame ior their reward. Let all those tirat seek
You, O Lord, exalt and rejoice in You; and let them that love Your
salvation say continually, The Lord be magnified! But I am poor and
needy; the Lord will take care of me; You are my helper, and my
defender, O my God; do not delay. ALLELUIA.

(40)
Blessed is he who thinks of the poor and needy: the Lord shall deliver
him in an evil day. The Lord shall preserve him and keep him alive, and
make him blessed on the earth, and not deliver him into the hands of his
enemies. The Lord shall help him upon the bed of his pain; You have
made all his bed in his sickness. I said, O Lord, have mercy on me; heal
my soul; for I have sinned against You. My enemies have spoken evil
against me, saying, "When shall he die, and his name perish?" And if he
came to see me, he spoke in vanity; and his heart gathered unto him
iniquity; he went forth and spoke in like manner. All my enemies
whispered against me; against me they devised evil. They denounced a
wicked word against e not rise up
again?" For even the who ate my
bread, lifted up his h mercy upon
me, and raise me up I knew ihat
You were delighted in me, because my enemy shall not rejoice over me.
But because of my innocence You accepted me, and have established
me before You forever. Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, from
everlasting and to everlasting. So be it, so be it. ALLELUIA.

(41)
As the deer earnestly desires the fountains of water, so my soul
earnestly longs for You, O God. My soul has thirsted for the living
God; when shall I come and appear before God? My tears have been
bread to me day and night, while they daily said to me, Where is your
God? I remembered these things, and poured out my soul in me, for I
will go to the place of Your wondrous tabernacle, even to the house of
God, with a voice of exaltation and thanksgiving and of the sound of
those who keep festival. Why are you downcast, O my soul? And why
do you trouble me? Hope in God; for I will give thanks to Him; He is
the salvation of my countenance. O my God, my soul has been troubled
within me; therefore will I remember You from the land of Jordan, and
of the Hermonites, from the little hill. Deep calls to deep at the noise of
Your waterfalls; all Your billows and Your waves have gone over me.
By day the Lord will command His mercy, and manifest it by night;
with me is prayer to the God of my life. I will say to God, You are my
helper; why have You forgotten me? Why do I mourn, while the enemy
oppresses me? While my bones were breaking, they that afflicted me
reproached me; while they said to me daily, Where is your God? Why
are you cast down, O my soul? And why do you trouble me? Hope in
God; for I will give thanks to Him; He is the health of my countenance,
andmy God. ALLELUIA.

(42)
Judge me, O Lord, and avenge my case, against an impure nation: you
shall deliver me from the unjust and crafty man. For You are my God
and my strength: why have You cast me off? And why do I walk
gloomingly, while the enemy oppresses me? Send forth Your light and
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of my face is my God. ALLELUIA.

(43)

saved us fro
hated us. In
will we give
us to shame;

sake we are killed all the day long; we are counted as sheep for slaughter.
Awake, why do You sleep, o Lord? Arise, and do not casf us off foiever.why do You turn Your face away, and forget our poverty and our
affliction? For our soul has been brought downto the dust; our belly has
cleaved to the earth. Arise, o Lord, and help us; redeem us for your
name's sake. ALLELUIA.

(44)
My heart has poured forth a good word: I will declare my works to the
King: my tongue is a writer's pen, sharpened for writing. you are comely
in beauty more than the sons of men: grace has been shed forth from
Your lips: therefore God has blessed you forever. Gird your sword upon
Your thigh, o Mighty one, in Your comeliness, and in your beauty;
draw it, prosper, and reign, because of tmth and meekness and

You wonderfully. Your
the King's enemies; the
is for ever and ever: the

scepter of Your kingdom is a scepter of uprightness. you have loved
righteousness, and hated iniquity: therefore, God your God, has anointed
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fellows. Mynh and stacte
of the ivory palaces, with
hters for Your honor. The

generation to generation: therefore the nations shall give praise to you, o
God, forever, even forever and ever. ALLELUIA.

(4s)

exalted among the nations, I will be exalted upon the earth. The Lord
God of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our helper. ALLELUIA.

(46)
clap your hands, all you nations; shout to God with a voice of
exultation. For the Lord
over all the earth. He has
our feet. He has chosen u
loved. God has ascended

(47 )
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travail. You will break the ships of Tarshish with a vehement wind. As
we have heard, so have we also seen, in the city of the Lord of hosts, in
the city of our God; God has founded it forever. pause. We have
thought of Your mercy, O God, in the midst of Your people. According
to Your name, O God, so is also Your praise to the ends of the earth;
Your right hand is full of righteousness. Let Mount Zion rejoice, let the
daughters of Judah rejoice, because of Your judgments, O Lord. Go
round about Zion, and encompass her; count her towers. Mark well her
strength, and observe her palaces; that you may tell the next generation.
For this is our God forever and ever; He will be our guide forevennore.
ALLELUIA.

(48)
Hear these words, all you nations, give ear, all you that dwell upon the
earth; both the sons of mean men, and sons of great men; the rich and
poor man together. My mouth shall speak of wisdom, and the meditation
of my heart shall bring forth understanding. I will incline my ear to a
parable; I will open my riddle on the harp. Why should I fear in the evil
day? The iniquity of my heel shall surround me. They that trust in their
sffength, and boast themselves in the multitude of their wealth, a brother
does not redeem, shall a man redeem? He shall not give to God a ransom
for himself or the price for the redemption of his soul, though he labor
forever, and live to the end, so that he should not see comrption. When he
shall see wise men dying, the fool and the senseless one shall perish
together; and they shall leave their wealth to strangers. And their tombs
are their houses forever, even th
have called their lands after their
understands not; he is compared
unto them. This their way is an offense to them; yet afterwards men will
commend their sayings. Pause. They have laid them as sheep in Hades;
death shall feed on them; and the upright shall have dominion over them
in the morning, and their help shall fail in Hades from their glory. But
God shall deliver my soul from the power of Hades, when He shall
receive me. Pause. Fear not when a man is enriched, and when the glory
of his house is increased. For he shall take nothing when he dies; neither
shall his glory descend with him. For his soul shall be blessed in his life;
he shall give thanks to you when you do well to him. yet he shall go in to
the generation of his fathers; he shall never see light. Man that is in honor,
understands not; he is compared to the senseless cattle, and is likened
unto them. ALLELUIA.

(4e )
The God of gods, the Lord, has spoken, and called the earth from the

rising of the sun to its going down. Out of Zion comes the excellence of
His beauty. God, our God, shall come manifestly, and shall not keep
silent; a fire shall be kindled before Him, and round about Him there shall
be a very great tempest. He shall summon the heaven above, and the
earth, that He may judge His people. Assemble His saints to Him, those
that have engaged in a covenant with Him upon sacrifices. And the
heavens shall declare His righteousness; for God is Judge. Pause. Hear,
My people, and I will speak to you, O Israel; and I will testifr to you; I
am God, your God. I will not reprove you on account of your sacrifices;
for your whole burnt offerings are before Me continually. I will take no
bulls out of your house, nor male goats out of your flocks. For all the
wild beasts of the thicket are Mine, the cattle on the mountains, and oxen.
I know all the birds of the sky; and the beauty of the field is Mine. If I
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shorrld be hungry, I will not tell you; for the worrd is Mine, and all its
fullness. will I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the blood of goats? offer

to the Most High. And
ll deliver you, and you
has said, Why do you
in your mouth? Seeing

s1y a thief, you ran arong *t,hT#',j#vhI"JB,Tlfil#i"lt;,";
adulterers. Your.mouth has multiplied wickedness, and your tongue has
framed deceit. You sat and spoke against your brothe., 

-*d 
scandalized

your mother's son. These thin
wickedly that I should be like
offenses before you. Now consid
lest He tear you, and there be non
glorifu Me; and that is the way in
of God. ALLELUIA.

Have mercy upon me, o God, 
t"tlLa, 

to your great mercy; and
sions blot out my iniquity.
leanse me from my sin. For
is at all times before me.inYour "tllff#"Tr#r1",:.:rjTd.?

I was iniquities, and in sins my -mother
e. For, have loved the tmth: *ou have
me the vealed things of your wisdom. you

shall sprinkle me with your hyssop, and I sha[ be purified: you shall
wash me, and I shall be made whiter than snow. you shall make me to
hear gladness and joy: the humbled bones shall rejoice. Turn away your
face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities. create in me a clean
heart, o God; and renew a right spirit in my inward parts. Do not cast me
away from Your face; and do not remove your HolySpirit from me. Give
19 the joy of Your salvation: and uphold me with a directing spirit. ThenI shall teach the transgressors your ways; and the ungodly rien shall turn
to You. Deliver me from blood, O
tongue shall rejoice in Your
lips; and my mouth shall decl
I would have given it: You do not
sacrifice of God is a broken spirit:
not despise. Do good, o Lord, in your good pleasure to Zion; and let the
walls of Jerusalem be built. Then you shall 6e pleased with sacrifices of
righteousness, offering, and bumt sacrifices: then they shall offer calves
upon Your altar. ALLELUIA.

why do You, o mighty -un, oo*,t:liniqrity in your mischiefl All theday your tongue has devised unrighteousness; like a sharpened razoryou have worked deceit. you have loved wickedness more thangoodness; unrighteousness better than to speak righteousness. pause.
tongue.
up and
land of

,teous shall see and fear, and shall laughat hiry,.and say, Behold, the man who made not God his help; b"uttrusted in the abundance of his wealth, and strengthened himsellin his
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The Book of Psalms

vanity. But I am as a fruitful olive in the house of God; I have trusted in
the mercy of God forever, even forevernore. I will give thanks to You
forever, for You have done it; and I will wait on Your name; for it is
good before the saints. ALLELUIA.

(s2)
The fool has said in his heart, There is no God. They have comrpted
themselves, and have become abominable in iniquities; there is none
that does good. God looked down from heaven upon the sons of men,
to see if there were any that understood, or sought after God. They have
all gone out of the way, they have together become unprofitable; there is
none that does good, there is not even one. Will none of the workers of
iniquity know, who devour My people as they would eat bread? They
have not called upon God. There were they greatly afraid, where there
was no fear; for God has scattered the bones of the men-pleasers; they
were ashamed, for God has despised them. Who will bring the
salvation of Israel out of Zion? When the Lord turns the captivity of His
people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall be glad. ALLELUIA.

(s3)
Save me, O God, by Your name, and judge me by Your power. O God,
hear my ptayer; hearken to the words of my mouth. For strangers have
risen up against me, and mighty men have sought my soul: they have
not set God before them. For behold, God helped me; and the Lord is
the protector of my soul. He shall return the evil things to my enemies;
utterly wipe them out by Your truth. I will willingly sacrifice to You: I
will confess Your name, O Lord; for it is good. For You have delivered
me out of every affliction, and my eye has looked down upon my
enemies. ALLELUIA.

(s4)
Hearken, O God, to my prayer; and disregard not my supplication.
Attend to me, and hearken to me; I was grieved in my meditation, and
troubled; because of the voice of the enemy, and because of the
oppression of the sinner; for they brought iniquity against me, and were
wrathfully angry with me. My heart was troubled within me; and the
fear of death fell upon me. Fear and trembling came upon me, and
darkness covered me. And I said, O, that I had wings as those of a
dove! Then would I flee away, and be at rest. Lo! I have fled afar off,
and lodged in the wilderness. Pause. I waited for Him that should
deliver me from distress of spirit and tempest. Destroy, O LORD, and
divide their tongues, for I have seen iniquity and gainsaying in the city.
Day and night he shall go round about it upon its walls; iniquity and
sorrow and unrighteousness are in the midst of it; and usury and craft
have not failed from its streets. For if an enemy had reproached me, I
would have endured it; and if one who hated me had spoken vauntingly
against me, I would have hid myself from him. But you, O like-minded
man, my guide, and my acquaintance, who in companionship with me
sweetened our food; we walked in the house of God in concord. Let
death come upon them, and let them go down alive into Hades, for
iniquity is in their dwellings, in the midst of them. I cried to God, and
the Lord hearkened to me. Evening and morning and at noon I will
declare and make known my needs; and He shall hear my voice. He
shall deliver my soul in peace from them that draw near to me; for they
were with me in many cases. God shall hear, and bring them low, even
He that has existed from eternity. Pause. For they suffer no recourse,
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and therefore they have not feared God. He has reached forth his hand
for retribution; they have profaned His covenant. They were scattered
at the anger of His countenance, and his heart drew nigh them. His
words were smoother than oil, yet are they darts. Cast your cares upon
the Lord, and He shall sustain you; He shall never permit the righteous
to be moved. But You, O God, shall bring them down to the pit of
destruction; bloody and crafty men shall not live out half their days; but
I will hope in You, O Lord. ALLELUIA.

(ss)
Have mercy upon me, O God; for man has trodden me down; all the day
long his warring has afflicted me. My enemies have trodden me down
all the day from the dawning of the day; for there are many warring
against me. They shall be afraid, but I will trust in You. In God I will
praise my words; all the day have I hoped in God; I will not fear what
man shall do to me. All the day long they have abominated my words;
all their devices are against me for evil. They will dwell near and hide
themselves; they will watch my steps, accordingly as I have waited
patiently in my soul. You will by no means save them; You will bring
down the people in wrath. O God, I have declared my life to You; You
have set my tears before You, even according to Your promise. My
enemies shall be turned back, in the day that I shall call upon You;
behold, I know that You are my God. In God, will I praise his word; in
the Lord will I praise his saying. I have hoped in God; I will not be
afraid of what man shall do to me. The vows of Your praise, O God,
which I will pay, are upon me. For You have delivered my soul from
death, and my feet from sliding, that I should be well-pleasing before
God in the land of the living. ALLELUIA.

(s6)
Have mercy upon me, O God, have mercy upon me: for my soul has
trusted in You: and in the shadow of Your wings I will hope, until the
iniquity passes away. I will cry to God Most High; God who has
benefited me. He sent from heaven and saved me; He gave over to
reproach those who trampled on me: God has sent forth His mercy and
His truth; and He has delivered my soul from the midst of young lions: I
laid down to sleep, while troubled. As for the sons of men, their teeth
are weapons and arrows, and their tongue a sharp sword. Be You
exalted, O God, above the heavens; and Your glory above all the earth.
They have prepared snares for my feet, and have bowed down my soul:
they have dug a pit before me, and fallen into it. My heart, O God, is
ready, my heart is reudy: I will sing, and chant in my glory. Arise, my
glory; arise, psaltery and harp: I will rise early. O Lord, I will confess
You among the peoples: I will sing to You among the nations. For Your
mercy has been magnified up to the heavens, and Your truth up to the
clouds. Be You exalted, O God, above the heavens; and Your glory
above all the earth. ALLELUIA.

(s7)
Ifyou do indeed speak righteousness, then do you judge rightly, you
sons of men? For you work iniquities in your hearts in the earth; your
hands plot unrighteousness. Sinners have gone astray from the womb;
they go astray from the belly; they speak lies. Their venom is like that
of a serpent; as that of a deaf asp, and that stops her ears; which will
not hear the voice of charmers, nor heed the charm prepared skillfully
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by the wise. God has crushed their teeth in their mouth; God has
broken the teeth of the lions. They shall utterly pass away like water
running through; he shall bend his bow till they shall fail. They shall
be destroyed as melted wax; the fire has fallen, and they have not seen
the sun. Before your pots you can feel the white thorn, He shall
swallow you up as living, as in His wrath. The righteous shall rejoice
when he sees the vengeance of the ungodly; he shall wash his hands in
the blood of the sinner. And a man shall say, Verily then there is a
reward for the righteous; verily there is a God that judges them in the
earth. ALLELUIA.

(s8)
Deliver me from my enemies, O God; and ransom me from those that
rise up against me. Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and save
me from bloody men. For behold, they have hunted after my soul;
violent men have set upon me; neither is it my iniquity, nor my sin, O
Lord. Without iniquity I ran and directed my course aright; awake to
help me, and behold. And You, Lord God of hosts, the God of Israel,
draw near to visit all the heathen; do not pity any that work iniquity.
Pause. They shall return at evening, and hunger like a dog, and go round
about the city. Behold, they shall utter a voice with their mouth, and a
sword is in their lips; for who, they say, has heard? But You, O Lord,
shall laugh them to scorn; You will utterly set at nought all the heathen.
I will keep my strength, looking to You; for You, O God, are my helper.
As for my God, His mercy shall go before me; my God will show me
vengeance on my enemies. Slay them not, lest they forget your law;
scatter them by Your power; and bring them down, O Lord, my
defender. For the sin of their mouth, and the word of their lips, let them
be even taken in their pride. And for their cursing and falsehood shall
utter destruction be denounced; they shall fall by the wrath of utter
destruction, and shall not be; so shall they know'that the God of Jacob is
Lord ofthe ends ofthe earth. Pause. They shall return at evening, and
be hungry as a dog, and go round about the city. They shall be scattered
here and there for food; and if they are not satisfied, they shall even
munnur. But I will sing to Your strength, and in the morning will I
rejoice in Your mercy; for You have been my supporter, and my refuge
in the day of my affliction. You are my helper; to You, my God, shall I
sing; You are my supporter, O my God, and my mercy. ALLELUIA.

(se)
O God, You have rejected and destroyed us; You have been angry, yet
have pitied us. You have shaken the earth, and troubled it; heal its
breaches, for it has been shaken. You have shown Your people hard
things; You have made us drink the wine of astonishment. You have
given a token to them that fear You, that they might flee from the bow.
Pause. That Your beloved ones may be delivered; save with Your right
hand, and hear me. God has spoken in His holiness; I will rejoice, and
divide Shechem, and measure out the Valley of Tents. Gilead is Mine,
and Manasseh is Mine; and Ephraim is the strength of My head; Judah
is My king; Moab is the caldron of My hope; over Edom will I stretch
out My shoe; the Philis.tines have been subjected to Me. Who will lead
me into the fortified city? Who will guide me as far as Edom? Will not
You, O God, who has cast us off? And will not You, O God, go forth
with our forces? Give us help from trouble; for vain is the deliverance
of man. In God will we do valiantly; and He shall bring to nought them
that harass us. ALLELUIA.
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(60)
Hear, O God, my petition; attend to my prayer. From the ends of the
earth I have cried to You, when my heart was in trouble: you elevated
me up on a came a hope, a tower of power
from the fa n your dwelling place forever;I shall be s your wings. For-you, o God,
have heard n inheritance to those who fear

(61)

(62)
o God, my God,I will rise up early unto you; for my soul has thirsted for
You: to make my flesh blossom for You, in a barren land and a trackless

speak unjust things shall be shut. ALLELUIA.

(63)
Hear my prayer, O God, when I make my petition to you; deliver mysoul from fear of the enemy. you have sheltered me from the
conspiracy of them that do wickedly; from the multitude of them that
work iniquity; who have ; they have
bent their bow maliciousl s; thiy will
shoot him suddenly, and themielves

(60)
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righteous shall rejoice in the Lord, and hope in Him, and all the upright
in heart shall be praised. ALLELUIA.

(64 )
Praise becomes You, O God, in Zion and, to you shall the vow be
performed. Hear my prayer; to You all flesh shall come. The words of
transgressors have overpowered us; but you pardon our sins. Blessed is

in Your courts;
Your temple is
us, O God our
that are on the

sea afar off: who establish the mountains in yow stength, being girded
about with power; who trouble the depth of the sea, iire'sourJ. or it"
waves. The nations shall be troubled, and they that inhabit the ends of the

wilderness shall be enriched; and the hills shall gird themselves with joy.
The rams of the flock are clothed with wool, andthe valleys shall abound
in grain; they shall cry aloud; yea, they shall sing hymns. AI-I,BLUIA.

(6s)
Shout unto God, all ses to His name; give glory to
His praise. Say unt are Your worksl-Thro-ugh the
greatress of Your p all submit themselves to you.

make the voice of His praise to be
fe, and does not allow my feet to be
ved us; You have tried us with fire as

silver is tried. You have brought us into the snare; you have laid
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&' tl CIJ . lj.cE 4.jr '.. J , ail LjL"cl
dJJ^rilull dS 'i:i:, . llc JSI,J ,Jjl,

. t-4. rc+&
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attended to the voice o{-y prayer. Blessed be God, who has not turned 6.r.ll iit d_,,r+ . .FIL oj- Jl ,-;rtlr rilaway my prayer, nor His mercy from me. ALLELUIA LJ-lh . .+ .ljs'l yj,r,x- n .J-{ d
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strength; strengthen, o God, that which You have done in us. Because
of Your temple at Jerusalem shall kings bring presents to you. Rebuke
the wild beasts of the reed; let the crowd of bufls with the heifers of the
nations be rebuked, so that they who have been proved with silver may
not be shut out; scatter the nations that wish for wars. Ambassadors
shall arrive out of Egypt; Ethiopia shall hasten to shetch out her hand
rgadlly to God. Sing to God, you kingdoms of the earth; sing psalms to
the Lord. Pause. Sing to God that rides on the heaven Jf heavens,
eastward: lo, He will utter a mighty sound with His voice. Give glory to
God: His excellency is over Israel, and His power is in the cloudi. God
is wonderful in His holy places, the God of lsrael; He will give power
and strength to His people;blessed be God. ALLELUIA.

(68)
Save me, O God; for the waters have come in to my soul. I am stuck
fd-st in deep mire, and there is no standing: I have come in to the depths
of the sea, and a storm has overwhelmed me. I am weary of crying, my
tnoat has become hoarse; my eyes have failed by my waiting on my
God rhey that hate me without a cause are more than the haiis of my
head; my enemies that persecute me unrighteously are strengthenei.
Then I restored that which I took not away. O God, you know my
foolishness; and my transgressions are not hidden from you. Let not
them that wait on You, O Lord of Hosts, be ashamed on my account; let
not them that seek You, be ashamed on my account, o God of Israel.
For I have suffered reproach for Your sake; shame has covered my face.
I became strange to my brethren, and a stranger to my mother's children.
For the zeal of Your house has eaten me up; and the reproaches of them
that reproached You have fallen upon me. And I bowid down my soul
with fasting, and that was made my reproach. And I put on sackcloth
for my covering; and I became a proverb to them. Th-ey that sit in the
gate talked against me, and they that drank wine sang against me. But I
will cry to You, O Lord, in my prayer; O God, it is apropitious time: in
the multitude of Your mercy hear me, in the truth of your salvation.
Save me from the mire, that I stick not in it; let me be delivered from
them that hate me, and from the deep waters. Let not the floodwater
drown me, nor let the deep swallow me up; neither let the well shut its
mouth upon me. Hear me, O Lord; for Your mercy is good: according
to the multitude of Your compassions look upon me. And turn not away
Your face from Your servant; for I am afflicted; hear me speedily.
Draw near to my soul and redeem it: deliver me because of my enemies.
For You know my reproach, and my shame, and my confusion; all that
afflict me are before You. My soul has waited for reproach and misery;
and I waited for one to grieve with me, but there was none; and for one
to comfort me, but I found none. They gave me also gall for my food,
and made me drink vinegar for my thirst. Let their table before tlem be
for a snare, and for a recompense, and for a stumbling block. Let their
eyes be darkened that they should not see; and bow down their back
continually. Pour out Your wrath upon them, and let the fury of your
anger take hold of them. Let their habitation be made desolaie; and let
there be no inhabitant in their tents; because they persecuted him whom
You have smitten; and they have added to the grief of my wounds. Add
iniquity to their iniquity; and let them not come into your
righteousness. Let them be blotted out of the book of the living, and let
them not be written with the righteous. I am poor and sorrowful; but the
salvation of Your countenance has helped me. I will praise the name of
my God with a song, I will magniff Him with praise; and this shall
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please God more than a young calf having horns and hoofs. Let the poor lJ-1i iit lrJtl uFlu Os. Ut clt.)
1ee 1nd rejoice; and you shall live. foi the dr o+j![,-.1+i-t; =_l' Jy . #_*Lord hears the ise His prisoners. Let the ,-r!r-, c,r srr -+-jri ..++-' ,J.,;heavens and the a, and all things moving in O_x- r-Iir jrlg! .+,=,+ L'&r -*Jtrthem. For God will save Zion, and the cities of Judah shallbe built;-and . *;r, en:,, g;s*,._r 4+u*,Jl oi-"+1,men shall dwell there, and inherit it. And the seed of His servants shall r^l ur+rJ i.,Jijl; . G,sh--.t+* "t";possess it, and they that love His name shall dwell in it. ALLELUIA. .rrru . t*;i 6,r<*

(6e) (6e)o God, be mindful to my help; make haste, o Lord, to help me. Let . .r.,rl3 1+l r,_l! , ,rij qr Jl 6iil rdltthem be ashamed and be scomed, those who seek my soul: lei them be .-.r Jin; . s-ii-trCu-j.r.,, 3alturned backward and put to shame, those who wish to do evil unto me.Let those ck in shameimmediatel you: and let
those who the Lord bemagnified.' you are my
Helper and

(70)
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(71)

shall continue as long as the sun, and before the moon forever. He shall

shall offer gifts. And all kings shall worship Him; all the Gentiles shall
serve Him. For He has delivered the poor from the oppressor; and the
needy who had no helper. He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall
deliver the souls of the needy. He shall redeem their souls from usury
and injustice, and their name shall be precious before Him. And H;

shall be blessed in Him: all nations shall call Him blessed. Blessed is
the Lord God of Israel, who alone does wonders. And blessed is His
glorious name forever, even forever and ever; and all the earth shall be
filled with His glory. Amen, and Amen. ALLELUIA.

(72 )
feet were

jealous of
is no sign
affliction.

covenant with the generation of Your children. And I undertook to
understand this, but it is too hard for me, unt
God, and so understand the latter end. S
judgments to them because of their crafty de

(71)
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continually with You. You have taken hold of my right hand. You have cEJ-& . s+ll .r+ ,''<...-l . 6F Js
guided me by Your counsel, and You have taken me to Yourself with ,l '.,t1 sF J ,-* O! . ,Ji!E r-lLr ./iul
glory. For whom have I in heaven but You? And what have I desired "F .i .clJts q-,;l V gr_1!l j r . dllrs
upontheearthbesidesYou? Myheartandmyfleshhavefailed;butGod .1ll il-r 4E i ';.- ra ,nl . .e'..i3 Ci
is the strength of my heart, and God is my portion forever. For behold, ,gli. g_rrr-,ll l.rg b u! . JAJI .,lt "+-they that remove themselves far from You shall perish; You have Jrli,iul3..glr- ;tjjl cjs.',t. k-t .,j6lei
destroyed everyone that goes a whoring from You. But it is good for me cr-rt "J' c!,+l ul3 . riil-r .3t. 'rty1 .,J
to cleave close to God, to put my trust in the Lord; that I may proclaim all inl ,-rljel ; ,:l-;it-: rJS+ -S! .JtSt
Yonr praises in the gates of the daughter of Zion. ALLELUIA LjJL . g.x+-

(73 )
Why have You rejected us, O God, forever? Why has Your wrath been
kindled against the sheep of Your pasture? Remember Your
congregation which You have purchased from the beginning; you
ransomed the rod of Your inheritance, this Mount Zion where You have
dwelt. Lift up Your hands against their pride continually; because of all

sanctuary with fire to the ground; they have profaned the habitation of
Your name. They have said in their heart, even all their kindred
together, Come, let us abolish the feasts of the Lord from the earth. We
have not seen our signs; there is no longer a prophet; and God will not
know us anymore. How long, O God, shall the enemy reproach? Shall
the enemy provoke Your name forever? Why do You turn away your
hand, and Your right hand from the midst of Your bosom forever? But
God is our King of old; He has wrought salvation in the midst of the
earth. You established the sea in Your might, You broke to pieces the
heads of the dragons in the water. You broke to pieces the heads of the
dragon; You gave him as meat to the Ethiopian nations. You broke open
the fountains and torrents; You dried up mighty rivers. The day is
Yours, and the night is Yours; You have prepared the sun and the moon.
You have made all the borders of the earth; You have made summer and
spring. Remember this Your creation; an enemy has reproached the
Lord, and a foolish people have provoked Your name. Deliver not to the
wild beasts a soul that gives praise to You: forget not forever the souls
of Your poor. Look upon Your covenant; for the dark places of the eanh
are filled with the habitations of iniquity. Let not the afflicted and
ashamed one be rejected; the poor and needy shall praise your name.
Arise, O God, plead Your cause; remember Your reproaches that come
from the foolish one all the day. Forget not the voice of Your enemies;
let the pride of them that hate You continually ascend before you.
ALLELUIA.

(74)
We will give thanks to You, O God, we will give thanks, and call upon
Your name. I will declare all Your wonderful works. When I shall take
a set time, I will judge righteously. The earth is dissolved, and all that
dwell in it; I have strengthened its pillars. Pause. I said unto the
transgressors, Do not transgress; and to the sinners, Lift not up the horn.
Lift not up your horn on high; speak not unrighteousness against God.
For good comes neither from the east, nor from the west, nor from the
desert mountains. For God is the judge; He puts one down, and raises
up another. For there is a cup in the hand of the Lord, full of unmingled
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wine; and He has turned it from side to side, but its dregs have not been
wholly poured out; all the sinners of the earth shall drink them. But Iwill exalt forever; I will sing praises to the God of Jacob. And I will
break all the horns of sinners; but the horns of the righteous one shall be
exalted. ALLELUIA.

(7s)
God is known in Judah; His name is great in Israel. And His place has
been in peace, and His dwelling place in Zion. There He broke the
power of the bows, the shield, and the sword, and the battle. pause.

judgment, to save all the meek in heart. Pause. For the inward thought
of man shall give thanks to You, and the memorial of his inwird
thought shall keep a feast to You. Vow,
our God; all that are round about Him sh
is terrible, and that takes away the spi
terrible among the kings of the earth. AL

(76)

meditated; I commune_d with my heart by night, and diligently searched
my spirit, saying, will the Lord cast off forever? And will He be well
pleased no more? will He cut off His mercy forever, even forever and

ompassions in His
the change of the
of the Lord; for I
I will meditate on

all Your works, and will consider Your doings. O God, your way is in
the sanctuary; who is a great God as our God? you are the God that
performs wonders Your power among the
nations. You have sons ofJacob and Joseph,
with Your outsfet ers saw you, O God, ihe
waters saw You, and feared; and the depths were troubled. There was an
abundant sound of waters; the clouds uttered a voice; for your arrows
went abroad. The voice of Your thunder was abroad, and around your
lightnings appeared to the world; the earth trembled and quaked. your
way is in the sea, and Your paths in many waters, and your footsteps
cannot be known. You guided Your people like sheep by the hand bf
Moses and Aaron. ALLELUIA.

(77 )
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a second generation; the fathers declaring the praises of the Lord, and His
mighty acts, and His wonders which He has done. And He raised up a
testimony in Jacob, and appointed a law in Israel, which He commanded
our fathers, to make it known to their children; that another generation
might know, even the sons which should be born; and they should arise
and declare them to their children. That they might set their hope on God,
and not forget the works of God, but diligently seek His commandments.
That they should not be as their fathers, a perverse and provoking
generation; a generation which set not its heart aright, and its spirit was
not steadfast with God. The children of Ephraim, bending and shooting
with the bow, tumed back in the day oi battle. They- kept not the
covenant of God, and would not walk in His law. And they forgot His
benefits, and His miracles which He had shown them; the miracleJwhich
He did before their fathers, in the land of Egypt, in the plain of Zoan. He
divided the sea, and led them through; He made the waters to stand as in a
bottle. And Heguided them with a cloud by day, and all the night with a
light of fire. He split a rock in the wilderness, and made them drink as in
a great deep. And He brought water out of the rock, and caused waters to
flow down as rivers. And they sinned yet more against Him; they
provoked the Most High in the wilderness. And they tempted God in
their hearts, in asking meat for the desire of their souls. They spoke also
against Go4 and said, Will God be able to prepare a iabte in the
wildemess? Forasmuch as He stmck the rock, and the waters flowed, and
the torrents ran abundantly; will He be able also to give bread, or prepare
a table for His people? Therefore the Lord hear4 and was provoked: and
fue was kindled in Jacob, and wrath went up against Israel. Because they
believed not in God, and trusted not in His salvation. Yet He commanded
the clouds from above, and opened the doors ofheaven, and rained upon
them manna to eat, and gave them the bread of heaven. Man ate ang;ls'
bread; He sent them provision to the full. He rernoved the south wind
from heaven; and by His might He brought in the south west wind. And
He rained upon them flesh like dust, and feathered birds like the sand of
the seas. And they fell into the midst of their camp,"round about their
tents. So they ate, and were completely filled; and He gave them their
desire. They were not disappointed of their desire, but when their food
was yet in their mouth, then the indignation of God rose up against them,
and slew the fattest of them, and overthrew the choice men of Israel. In
the midst of all this they sinned yet more, and believed not His miracles.
And their days were consumed in vanity, and their years with anxiety.
When He slew them, they sought Him; and they retumed and sought
diligently after God. And they remembered that God was their helper,
an{ the Most High God was their redeemer. Yet they loved Him only
with their mouth, and lied to Him with their tongue. For their heart was
not right with Him, neither were they steadfast in His covenant. But He is
compassionate, and will forgive their sins, and will not destroy them; yea,
He will frequently turn away His wrath, and will not kindle all His anger.
And He remembered that they are flesh; a wind that passes away, ind
returns not. How often did they provoke Him in the wilderness, and
anger Him in a dry land! Yea, they turned back, and tempted God, and
provoked the Holy One of Israel. They remembered not His hand, the
day in which He delivered them from the hand of the oppressor. How He
had worked His signs in Egypt, and His wonders in the field of Zoan;
a1d had changed their rivers into blood, and their streams, that they
should not drink. He sent against them the dog-fly, and it devoured them;
and the frog, and it spoiled them. And He gave their fruit to the canker
worn, and their labors to the locust. He killed their vines with hail, and
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(7e )
Attend, O Shepherd of Israel, who guides Joseph like a flock; you who
sit upon the cherubim, manifest Yourself; before Ephraim and Benjamin
and Manasseh, stir up Your power, and come to deliver us. Tum us, O
God, and cause Your face to shine; and we shall be delivered. O Lord
God of hosts, how long are You angry wittr the prayer of Your servant?
You will feed us with the bread of tears; and will cause us to drink tears
by measure. You have made us a sfife to our neighbors; and our enemies
have mocked at us. Tum us, O Lord God of hosts, and cause your face to
shine; and we shall be saved. Pause. You have transplanted a vine out of
Egypt; You have cast out the heathen, and planted it. You made a way
before it, and caused its roots to strike, and the land was filled with it. lti
shadow covered the mountains, and its shoots equaled the choice cedars.
It sent forth its d its
You broken do that
boar out ofthe and
O God of hosts, turn, we pray; look on us from heaven, and behold and
visit this vine; and restore that which Your right hand has planted, and
look on the son of man whom You have strengthened for yourself. It is
burned with fire and dug up; they shall perish at the rebuke of your
presence. Let Your hand be upon the man of your right hand, and upon
the son of man whom You have strengthened for yourself. So will we

revive us, and we shall call upon your
hosts, and cause Your face to shine; and

(r0)
Rejoice in God our helper; shout aloud to the God of Jacob. Take a
psalm, and produce the timbrel, the pleasant psaltery with the harp.
Blow the trumpet at the new moon, in the glorious day of your feasi.
For this is an ordinance for Israel, and a statute of the God of Jacob. He
made it to be a testimony in Joseph, when he came forth out of the land
oflEgypt; he heard a language which he understood not. He removed
his back from burdens; his hands slaved in making the baskets. you
called upon me in trouble, and I delivered you; I heard you in the secret

My people hearkened not to My voice; and Israel gave no heed to Me.
So I let them go after the ways of their own hearts; they will go on in
their own ways. If My people had hearkened to Me, if Isiael had
walked in My ways, I would have put down their enemies very quickly,
and would have laid My hand upon those that afflicted them. The Lord's
enemies would have lied to Him; but their time shall be forever. And
He fed them with the fat of wheat; and satisfied them with honey out of
the rock. ALLELUIA.

(81)
God stands in the assembly of gods; and in the midst of them will judge
gods. How long will you judge unrighteously, and accept the persons of
pinners? Pause. Judge the orphan and poor; do justice to the low and
needy. Rescue the needy, and deliver the poor out of the hand of the
sinner. They know not, nor understand; they walk on in darkness; all
the foundations of the earth shall be shaken. I have said, you are gods;

(7e )
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and all of you children of the Most High. But you die as men, and fall
as one of the princes. Arise, O God, judge the earth; for you shall
inherit all nations. ALLELUIA.

(82)
O God, who shall be compared to You? Be not silent, neither be still, O
God. For behold, Your
You have lifted up the
imagined a device, and
have said, Come, and le
let the name of Israel be remembered no more. For they have taken
counsel together with one consent; they have made a confederacy
against You; even the tents of the Edomites, and the Ishmaelites; Moab,
and the Hagrites; Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek; the philistines also,
with them that dwell at Tyre. Yea, Assyria too has come with them;
they have become a help to the children of Lot. Pause. Do to them as to
Midian, and to Sisera; as to Jabin at the Brook of Kishon. They were
utterly destroyed at Endor; they became as dung for the earth. Make
their princes as Oreb and Zeeb, and Zebah and Zalmunna; even all their
princes, who said, let us take to ourselves the altar of God as an
inheritance. O my God, make them as a wheel, as stubble before the
face of the wind. As fire which shall burn up the wood, as the flame
may consume the mountains; so shall You persecute them with your
tempest, and trouble them in Your anger. Fill their faces with dishonor;
so shall they seek Your name, O Lord. Let them be ashamed and
troubled forevermore ; yea, let them be confounded and destroyed. And
let them know that Your name is Lord; that You alone are Most High
over all the earth. ALLELUIA.

(83)
How beloved are Your dwellings, O Lord, God of hosts! My soul longs,
and faints for the courts of the Lord: my heart and my flesh hive
exulted in the living God. For, the spanow has found for himself a
home, and the turtledove for hers er
young; Your altars, O Lord, God d.
Blessed are all who dwell in Your er
and ever. Blessed is the man whose help is from You, O Lord; he sets
paths upward in his heart in the valley of weeping, in the place which he
has appointed, for there the Law-Giver will grant blessings. They shall
go from shength to strength: the God of gods shall be revealed in Zion.
O Lord, God of hosts, hear my prayer: hearken, O God of Jacob.
Behold, O God our defender, and look upon the face of Your anointed.
For one day in Your courts is better than thousands. I chose to throw
myself down in the house of God, more than to dwell in the tents of the
sinners. For the Lord God loves mercy and truth; He shall give grace
and glory: the Lord shall not withhold good things from those who walk
in innocence. O Lord God of hosts, blessed is the man who hopes in
You. ALLELUIA.

(84)
O Lord, You have taken pleasure in Yow land: You have tumed back the
captivity of Jacob. You have forgiven the transgressions of your people:
You have covered all their sins. You have dissolved all Your wrath: you
have tumed from the wrath of Your anger. Tum us, O God of our salvation,
and tum Your anger away from us. Would You be angry with us forever?
Or will You extend Your wrath from generation to generation? O God,
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Surely His salvation is near to all who fear Him; to make
land. Mercy and tuth have met together: righteousnes
greeted each other. Truth has sprung out of the earttr; and
looked down from heaven. For the Lord shall give goodneJs; and our land . lrJ^j .# rr . ,1, s c..l uill sJ.+ ,Jjl
shall yield its fruit. Righteousness shall go first before Him; and shall set ^rlA ,l_,,f J--,1-:r-e[*,.-r-it ;rHis steps in the way. ALLELUIA . [rA

(8s)
Incline Your ear, O Lord, and hear me; for I am poor and weak.
Preserve my soul, for I am pure; save your servant, O my God, who
hopes in You. Have mercy on me, O Lord: for to you I will cry theyl"t. day. Rejoice the soul of your servant: for to you, o Lord, I havelifted up my soul. For you, O Lord, are righteous, and gentie; and

call upon you. Give ear to my
of my supplication. In the day of
rd me. There is none like you, O

Ar natio *"".:T::'"i:T;1,tJ."rTHiI;
You, O name. For you are grlat, anJwondrou God. Guide me, O Lord] in your
way, and I shall walk in Your tru_th: let my heart rejoice, that I may fear
Your name. I will confess You, o Lord my Go4 with all my heart; andI will glorifo Your name forever. For your mercy is great ioward me;
and You have delivered my soul from the lowest Hades. O God
transgressors have risen up against r e, and an assembly of violent men
have sought my soul; and have not, at first, set you before them. But
You, O Lord God, are compassionate and merciful, long-suffering, and
abundant in mercy and true. Look down upon me, and have mercy on
me: give strength to Your servant, and save the son of your handmaid.
Establish with me a sign for good; and let those who hate me see and be
ashamed; because You, O Lord, have helped me, and comforted me.
ALLELUIA.

His foundations are in the holy 
"1"1u.Lr".. The Lord loves the gates ofZion, more than all the dwellings of Jacob. Glorious things haire been

spoken of You, o city of God. I shall make mention 6r Raab and
Babylon, those who know me: behold the foreigners, and Tyre, and the
peo_ple of Ethiopia: these were there. "My mother zion," a man will say;
and a man was living in her: and the Most High Himself has founded
her forever. The Lord shall tell it in the writingJof peoples and princes,
these who were in her. The dwelling of all who rejoiie is wittrin you.
ALLELUIA.

(87)
o Lord God of my salvation, I have cried by day and in the night beforeYou. ; incline your ir to myguPPli with troubles, and my life
has dr ed with them ihat go down
to the t help; free among the dea"cl, as the
slain ones cast out, who sleep in the tomb; whom y-ou remember no
more; and they are rejected from Your hand. They laid me in the lowest
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pit, in darkness, and in the shadow of death. Your wrath has pressed
heavily upon me, and You have brought upon me all your 6illows.
Pause. You have removed my acquaintance far from me; they have
made me an abomination to themselves; I have been delivered up, and
have not gone forth. My eyes are dimmed from poverry; but I cried out
to You, O Lord, all the day; I spread forth my hands to you. Will you
work wonders for the dead? or shall physicians raise them up, that they
shall praise You? Shall anyone declare Your mercy in the iomb? And
Your truth in destruction? Shall Your wonders be known in darkness?
And Your righteousness in a forgotten land? But I cried out to you, O
Lord; and in the morning shall my prayer come before you. Why, O
Lord, do You reject my prayer, and tum Your face away from me? I am
poor and in froubles from my youth; and having been exalted, I was
brought low and into despair. Your wrath has passed over me; and
Your terrors have greatly disquieted me. They compassed me like
water; all the day they beset me together. You have put far from me
every friend, and my acquaintances because of my wretchedness.
ALLELUIA.

(88)
I will sing of Your mercies, O Lord, forever; I will declare your truth
with my mouth to all generations. For You have said, Mercy shall be
built up forever; Your truth shall be established in the heaveni. I made
a covenant with My elect, I swore unto David My servant. I will
establish your seed forever, and build up your throne to all generations.
Pause. The heavens shall declare Your wonders, O Lord; and your
truth in the assembly of the saints. For who in the heavens shall be
compared to the Lord? And who shall be likened to the Lord among the
sons of God? God is glorified in the council of the saints; greaf and
terrible toward all that are round about Him. o Lord God of hosts, who
is like You? You are mighty, O Lord, and your truth is round about
You. You rule the power of the sea; and you calm the tumult of its
waves. You have brought down the proud as one that is slain; and with
the arm of Your power You have scattered Your enemies. The heavens
are Yours, and the earth is Yours; You have founded the world, and all
its fullness. You have created the north and the west; Tabor and
Hermon shall rejoice in Your name. Yours is the mighty arm; let your
hand be strengthened, let Your right hand be exalted. Justice and
judgment are the e mercy and truth shall go
before Your face. know the joyful sound;
they shall walk in e, O Lord. And in your
name shall they rejoice all the day; and in Your righteousness shall they
be exalted. For You are the boast of their strength; and in your good
pleasure shall our horn be exalted, for our help is of the Lord; and from
the Holy One of Israel, our King. Then You spoke in a vision to your
children, and said, I have laid help on a mighty one; I have exalted one
chosen out of My people. I have found David My servant; I have
anointed him by My holy mercy. For My hand shall support him; and
My arm shall strengthen him. The enemy shall have no advantage
against him; and the son of transgression shall not hurt him again. And
I will hew down his foes before him, and put to flight those that hate
him. But My truth and My mercy shall be with him; and in My name
shall his hom be exalted. And I will set his hand in the sea, and his
right hand in the rivers. He shall call upon Me, saying, you are my
Father, my God, and the helper of my salvation. And I will make him
My firstborn, higher than the kings of the earth. I will keep My mercy
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for him forever, and My covenant shall be firm with him. And I will r+--f_r . o,Jahll ,li Jt 4+Ji dn-lr
establish his seed forever and ever, and his jhrole as the days of heaven. , ,r*3.1r .r4 u;.lr- dJLi . ,r^lr eUi .13.If his children should forsake My law, and walk not in My judgments; l, ;r.- rr.*,.^lr, .rs-t+ r is* ,1,if they - should profane My ordinances, and not- kefu My , *ui r.-Jt+ srlr-,-.eqr-i r+i-l
commandments; I will visit their transgressions with a rod, and their k-_!l x ..,+-_,r ul . jrsU"r- Lr-Jl+_r
sins with scourges. But My mercy I will not utterly remove from him, ,-u"i:t V, . "+ut 

q. , ..Sl yr-. a.;',
nor wrong My truth. Neither will I by any means profal e My covenant; -oJ. . snr, cr 6_r- L^_ fsii y_r . .r.pand I will not make void the things that proceed out of My mouth. Jt.l-t drr . rrti.isl I 4l,r*ri+ driL
Once have I will not lie to David. His seed . .r.rs uCtt ,1. .J-JS: . a_rq ,lrltshall endure he sun before Me; and as the .rr .utJr . +!r ;r 

-.r,:" 
,rji ,Jt,moon that is the faithful witness in heaven. . oti_,,-, ,.,..iJ dlrslr 6rf- ofr;f

Pause. But You have cast off and set at nought, You have rejected your .6... ,i ' i,r, . 
-.ifa Jr ,,Lj., *rf,

anointed. You have overthrown the covenant of Your servanq You fiave "Jr ,r.i^lt a*i ,-,..,iiJ . eh+c
profaned his sanctuary, casting it to the ground. You have broken down i,t-r: 4tL1l# ds c-- ..-_,,!rall his hedges; You have made his sfiongholds a terror. All that go by the ,rt- ,Js ^lJ"ili .'4-c).iil^Jtior_r.yay have spoiled him; he has become a reproach to his neighbdrs. 

-you 
,-eoj ,',.iJ . 4ilJ*+l irr- ,r- . ,-i-.,_)Lllhave exalted the right hand of his enemies; You have irade all his i o.,.,.,3 . ^l-Jl'6 i;r'.?.,1

have tumed back the help of his sword, and have g. +:It- JiEilt ii "--li C: +i:*
attle. You have deprived him of glory; You have ,.,t8 . 4";!t "J. .J-JS-,.,r;rlr' .6rr,ur1
to the ground. You have shortened the days of his s,JtJ ..,+ Jp . .r_=:r,. o:+; .-l':u: rr+rthrone; You have- poure{ ghame upon him. P_ause. How long, O Llrd, will ,rifs -.i:.,.] ,r.. ;ryl Jl r-:, .r-pYou tum away, forever? Shall Your anger flame out as firi? Remember >r! ,J^, . orsl tru =rf ,s.l . .,-*"what my being is; for have You created all the sons of men in vain? tr-l .erJl-uu)l :e ,_.,. . ,+fr ,r4 .-,itr

e deliVer .rr glr-i.j ,.r++ ,l 63-ll 1#t J y-,
mercies, .,.ll c,J! ,J-r!t ''t -1- .i OJI .d=+ll
O Lord, -,rLr :r-,1! JSii . .i-11+ r3hl \H .',il-

bosom, even the . -.JE:S -l ..l"-s j 4.+ drrel .9.il1 . e!.rgc.
have revild O <: t52-. 6.Jt . c,JL, el3l.rol -lo r+ ,-srllLord; with which they have reviled the recompense of Your anointed- 3ri- r^Jr Jr .,_rridJr+. . ,ilr..' ,lrt

Blessed be the Lord forever. Amen and Amen. ALLELTII !A . cl:.u

(8e) (8e)
en our tefugg in all generations. Before the mountains ..J+.1. . .lJ+ JJ & g. [! ,.,r< t+L c,Jl+
the earth and the world were formed, even from age to u:J)t dlii -Ol 

d+- . dr-r-ll OJs 
-Ol

Tum not man back to his low place, whereas You said, X . 9 cll ,9Jl JJ: +U g^ . turs*lr,
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The Book of Psalms

(e0)
He who dwells in the help of the Most High, shall rest under the shelter of
the God of heaven. He shall say to the Lod "You are my defender and my
refuge: my God; I will hope in Him." For He shall deliver you from the
snare of the hunter, and from ffoublesome matter. He shall overshadow you
in ttre midst of His shoulders, and you shall hope under His wings: His truth
shall encompass you as a shield. You shall not be afraid of the terror of the
night; nor of an arrow flyrng in the day; nor of a matter walking in
darkness; nor of calamity and demon of noon-day. A thousand shall fall at
your left hand, and ten thousand at your right hand; but they shall not be
able to come near you. Only with your eyes shall you observe, and see the
reward of sinners. For You, O Lord, You are my hope. You have made the
Most High your refuge. No evil things shall come upon you, and no plague
shall draw near to your dwelling. For He shall give his angels charge
concerning you, to keep you in all your ways. They shall bear you up on
their hands, lest you stumble Your foot against a stone. You shall tead on
the serpent and basilisk and You shall tample on the lion and dragon. For
he has hoped in Me, and I shall deliver him: I shall protect him, because he
has known My name. He shall beseech Me, and I shall hear him: I am with
him in affliction; and I shall deliver him, and glorify him. I shall satisfy him
with length of days, and show him My salvation. ALLELUIA.

(el)
It is a good thing to give thanks to the Lord, and to sing praises to
Your name, O Most High; to proclaim Your mercy in the morning,
and Your truth by night, on a psaltery of ten strings, with a song on
the harp. For You, O Lord, have made me glad with Your work; and
in the operations of Your hands will I rejoice. How have Your works
been magnified, O Lord! Your thoughts are very deep. A foolish man
will not know, and a senseless man will not understand this. When the
sinners spring up as the grass, and all the workers of iniquity have
watched; it is that they may be utterly destroyed forever. But You, O
Lord, are most high for ever. For, behold, thine enemies shall perish;
and all the workers of iniquity shall be scattered. But my horn shall be
exalted as the horn of a unicorn; and my old age with rich mercy. And
my eye has seen my enemies, and my ear shall hear the wicked that
rise up against me. The righteous shall flourish as a palmtree; he shall
be increased as the cedar in Lebanon. They that are planted in the
house of the Lord shall flourish in the courts of our God. Then shall
they be increased in a fine old age; and they shall be prosperous; that
they may declare that the Lord my God is righteous, and there is no
iniquity in Him. ALLELUIA.

(e2)
The Lord has reigned; He has clothed Himself with beauty: the Lord has
clothed and girded Himself with strength; for He has established the
world, which shall not be moved. Your throne is prepared from the
beginning: You are from everlasting. The rivers have risen, O Lord; the
rivers have elevated their voices: the rivers shall elevate their voices,
from the voices of many waters. The billows of the waves of tre sea are
wonderfirl: the Iord is wonderfirl in the highesf His testimonies arc very faitrfi.rl:
holiness is wortlry of Your house, O lord, unto length of days. ALLELUIA.

(e3)
The Lord is a God of vengeance; the God of vengeance has declared
Himself. Be exalted, You that judge the earth; render a reward to the
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proud. How long shall sinners, O Lord, how long shall sinners boast?
They will utter and speak'unrighteousness; all the workers of iniquity
shall speak so. They have afflicted Your people, O Lord, and hurt Your
heritage. They have slain the widow and fatherless, and murdered the
stranger. And they said, The Lord shall not see, neither shall the God of
Jacob understand. Understand now, you simple among the people; and
you fools, at length be wise. He that planted the ear, does He n-ot hear?
or He that formed the eye, does not He perceive? He that chastises the
heathen, shall He not punish, even He that teaches man knowledge?
The Lord knows the thoughts of men, that they are vain. Blessed is the
man whom You shall chasten, O Lord, and shall teach him out of your
law; to give him rest from evil days, until the pit is dug for the wicked.
For the Lord will not cast off His people, neither will He forsake His

(e4 )
Come, let us rejoice in the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to God our
Savior. Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving, and make ajoyful noise to Him with psalms. For the Lord is a greal God, and a
great king 

-over all gods; for the Lord will not cast off His people. For
the ends of the earth are in His hands; and the heights of thi mbuntains
are His. For the sea is His, and He made it; and His hands formed the

Sin ,!1t )the ;if,His andFor ly p
gods. For all the gods of the nations are devils, but the Lord made
the heavens. Majesty and splendor are before Him: holiness and
great beauty are in His Holy. Bring to the Lord, o the families of the
Gentiles, bring to the Lord glory and honor. Bring to the Lord theglory of His name: carry offerings, and go into His court. Worship
tho Lord in His holy court: let all the earth tremble before His face.
Say among the nations, "The Lord reigned on a wood: for He has
established the world that it shall not be moved: He will judge the
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The Book of Psalms

peoples in righteousness." Let the heavens rejoice, and the earth
exult; let the sea be moved: and its fullness. The plains shall rejoice,
and all things in them: then all the trees of the forest shall 

-exuli
before the face of the Lord: for He is coming to judge the earth; Hewill judge the world in justice, and the plopi"s -with uis truth.ALLELUIA.

(e6)
The Lord reigns, let the earth exult, let the many islands rejoice. cloud
and darkness are rou_nd about Him; righteousness and judgement are
the uprightness of His throne. Fire shall precede Him, ind with a
flame shall burn up His enemies who surround Him. ilis lightings
lightened the world; the earth saw, and trembled. The mountains
melted like wax before the face of the Lord, before the face of the

nts, O Lord. For you are Lord most
high over all the earth-; You are greatly exalted above all the gods.you
who love the Lord, hate evil; the Lord preserves the souis of His
saints; He will deliver them from the hands of the sinners. Light has
$i19d for the righteous, and gladness for the upright in their heart.
Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous; and praise the-remembrance of His
holiness. ALLELUIA

(e7 )
Sing to the Lord a new song; for the Lord has wrought wonderful
works, His right hand and His holy arm, have wrought lififor Him. The
Lord has made known His salvation; before the nations He has revealed
his righteousness. He has remembered His mercy to Jacob, and His truth
to the house oflsrael; the ends ofall the earth have seen the salvation of

the mountains shau exult before ,.:T:',Jl?Jt;rX t:Lt,t?S:,Lf;1il3
earth: He will judge the world with righteousness, and the nat-ions with
uprightness. ALLELUIA.

(e8)
The Lord reigned; let the people rage; He who sits upon the cherubim,
let the earth be shaken. The Lord is great in Zion, and is high over all
peoples. Let them confess His great name; for it is fearful and holy, and
the King's honor loves the judgement. you have prepared uprightness,
You have made judgement and justice in Jacob. Exaltlhe Lord o-ur God,
and worship at His footstool; for He is holy. Moses and Aaron among
His priests, and Samuel among those who call upon His name; the!
called upon the Lord, and He heard them. He spoki to them in a pillar
of cloud; for they kept His testimonies and the ordinances which He
gave them. O Lord our God, You answered them; O God, you became
for them a forgiver and an avenger over all their deeds. Exalt you the
Lord our God, and worship at His holy mountain; for the Lord our God
is holy. ALLELUIA.

. l.r-A . Ltii-)!,,,_l-.ill-.1
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(ee)
Shout joyfully to the Lord, all the earth. Serve the Lord with gladness;
come into His presence with exultation. Know that the Lord H-imself is
our God; He made us, people, and the::ffis,ff,11'#:; *i:'1,?.T3.fi:
good, His mercy is forever; and His truth is from generation to
generation. ALLELIIIA.

(100)

(101)

(ee)
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heavens are the works of Your hands. They shall perish, but you
remain; and they all shall grow old like a garment; and as a vesture shall
You fold them, and they shall be changed. But You are the same, and
Your years shall not fail. The children of Your seryants shall dwell
securely, and their seed shall prosper forever. ALLELUIA.

(102)
Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all that is within me, bless His holy
name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His praises; who
forgives all your transgressions, who heals all your diseases; who

compassionate and gracious, longsuffering, and full of mercy. He will
not be always atary; neither will He be wrathful forever. He has not
dealt with us according to our sins, nor recompensed us according to our
iniquities. For as the heaven is high above the earth, the Lord has so
increased His mercy toward them that fear Him. As far as the east is
from the west, so far has He removed our transgressions from us. As a
father pities his children, the Lord pities them that fear Him. For He
knows our frame; He remembers that wei are dust. As for man, his days
are like grass; as a flower of the field, so shall he flourish. For the wind
passes over it, and it shall not be; and it shall know its place no more.
But the mercy of the Lord is from generation to generation upon them
that fear Him, and His righteousness to children's children; to them that
keep His covenant, and remember His commandments, to do them. The
Lord has prepared His throne in the heavens; and His kingdom rules
over all. Bless the Lord, all you His angels, mighty in strength, who do
His bidding, ready to hearken to the voice of His words. Bless the Lord,
all you His hosts; you ministers of His that do His will. Bless the Lord,
all His works, in every place of His dominion; bless the Lord, O my
soul. AILELUIA.

(103)
Bless the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my God, You are very great; you
have clothed Yourself with praise and honor; who cover yourself with
light as with a garment; spreading out the heaven as a curtain. Who
covers His chambers with waters; who makes the clouds His chariot;
who walks on the wings of the wind. Who makes His angels spirits,
and His ministers a flaming fire. Who establishes the earth on her sure
foundation; it shall never be moved. The deep, like a garment, is His
covering; the waters shall stand on the hills. At Your rebuke they shall
flee; at the voice of Your thunder they shall be alarmed. They go up to
the mountains, and down to the plains, to the place which you founded
for them. You have set a boundary which they shall not pass, neither
shall they turn again to cover the earth. He sends forth His fountains
among the valleys; thc waters shall run between the mountains. They
shall give drink to all the wild beasts of the field; the wild donkeys shall
take of them to quench their thirst. By them shall the birds of the sky
lodge; they shall utter a voice out of the midst of the rocks. He waters
the mountains from His chambers; the earth shall be satisfied with the
fruit of Your works. He makes grass to grow for the cattle, and green
herbs for the service of men, to bring bread out of the earth; and wine
makes glad the heart of man, to make his face cheerful with oil; and
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go forth to his work, and to his labor till evening. How great are your
works, o Lord! In wisdom have You done them all; thJearth is filled

(104)

forever, the word which He commanded for a thousand generations;
which He established as a covenant to Abraham, and He rimembered

Egypt, and Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham. And He increased His
people greatly, and made them stronger than their enemies. And He
turned their heart to hate His people, to deal craftily with His servants.
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The Book of Psalms

He sent forth Moses His servant, and Aaron whom He had chosen. He ct' arl+o-r . 4l1Ji dlr,ll Lcli ch+ .oJtjil
established among them His signs, and His wonders in the land of Ham. l_r.-r. , . c-Ul^l i-ll ,',-; . eL .1rlHe sent forth darkness, and made it dark;yet they rebelled against His l.J:.- , i, .Jr re"r+^ rj,n . 4lt,Il slewords. He turned their waters into blood, and slew l

land produced frogs abundantly, in the chambers of
spoke, and the dog-fly came, and lice in all their coasts
rain into hail, and sent flaming fire in their land. An
vines and their fig trees;- and broke every tree of their coast. He spoke, ot+s .Ii . pr_r.r- .,.i 6J+.i rE _,,sJ . r(+and the locust came, and caterpillars innumerable, and devoured att the c/ ,,,.r. ,ls &til; y i.'iJ ir*
grass in their land, and devoured the fruit of the ground. He smote also ,q ..1s i-,F . e,.:.--.,l ;_,"3 Usl, . 

"*.r'
every firstborn of their land, the firstfruits of all their labor. And He 6c+513 . 6*ui .,1is .J,'i-rl-r 

"*rt ibrought them out with silver and gold; and there was not a feeble one ; -",s" 
Cy . .+rlr ,+, inr-"f-

word, which He promised to Abraham His servant. And He brought out c+l:l 6^ o_,1_26 qe.Jl ,_,yr; tl a-)! 5. a.:!
His people with exaltation, and His elect with joy; and He gave tGm the Cd+.]r.:-, i'*.y'r.*.1g5G . ,.*,
lands of the heathen; and they inherited the labors of the peJple; that they ]";r, =-r-l ;r'r!i ,-i--.,r"t, .might keep His ordinances, and diligently seek His law. el,rbrUn. . !A . ir.ti I *,.tlJr ari- r_rrei.* u5r

Alleluia. Give thanks 
19 the Lgldlil'.t]" is good; for His mercy endures J+!r Jr or, Cgs]u c,-)r rlJi-l

forever. Who shall tell_the mighty acts of the Lord? Wh shalf cause all . *ric,j_;a. l;. r gl ,a L . ir--,His praises to be heard? Blessed are they_ thaj k:ep judgment, and do .t.nayL . a-"*.-.,,,.-ui * .l*-,
righteousness at all times. Remember us, O Lord, with t[e 6vor you have & J ,J.r,.lr irrr.r-Jl . 5lir u Jii.+
toward Your people; visit us with Yow salvation; that we may behold the r-:"<*._r . dl+*.i-;J*,. +_tr, rrrsiil o*good of Your elect, that we may rejoice in the gladness of Your nation, that . dLJEi- C)- j Art . dl-\

dlSl_r:. 6^ _ri$n|: . ctli:r.:il C;r+ C;sil,r
p_r l-::t+i . L+.il : uLl EiLi C. tj[ti.l .
i_jS l_l_,rS+ C_r . el+t+- |."+iJ C JE +

His name's sake, that He might ?'*i-i".*! "tiJ'#i BHe rebuked the Red Sea, and i ; *+: . sl:i_ :^!i ,-1i -3deep as through the wilderness. the hand of them ;j,t+. cs+t ir il--trr . -.{.!Crs 6€lt
the enemy. The ggUl "l+.ll ,',Li, . 6,6il.rcl +,y alsl_r
one of them left. .r:-IS lri-ii . .sl ac_:- ci_. el: e{r}Jt 4
Theymadehaste, . 4luel lF3 l,eo-.pl p . ,i-,...rr, lq+-j
And they lusted sJ eJi ll{i,i'lJ . 4iJ -i'"i tjS- ! ,J_lexceedingly in the wildemess, and tempted God in tt" d.y land. And He - elJl 6rc- rr. c'l a,r rru*, . 4JJ,I

gave them their request and sent fullness into ttreir souls. They provoked . ,*."1! e1.i:Ir ,lrt-. "rlt*.e.:i.orf.i,Moses also in the camp, and Aaron the holy one of the Lord. The earth ,-*l.ri O_r_]to_r s*-ll c/ c+_r.'rrao;i
opened and swallowed trp Dath uEli ,-,-t'i,,|, reu ga;lt I,-i;i -,-.,r11

Abiram. And a fire was kindled .,t' _lEll ,-,t-r..-lJ gr_gi e-+- ;, ..,u.,
up the sinners. And they made a lr,-r- . -or L-lf Or-t .l*urr- . .+!L:-
image, Td th"y changed their glory into the likeness of a \Jtt iri. t tr,il, . *r- j-'\-
grass. They forgot God that saved thern, who had done great deeds in . ir.iD- dsi d+.c ,jr.i^, *; rrl"*.r,

6.rll^Jt d- .9rJl *t+, rrUl nl)l lr;,
. ft- Li.Jl c/ ,+li-tl_r :* Gdtir . J^,!t *+Jl # 4It-€ll dLeltr

m. Moreover they
word. And they

murmured in their tents; they hearkened not to the voice of the Lord. so
He lifted up His hand against them, to cast them down in the wilderness; cr. l3ru f3 px.l- j ljn.r.o.r3
and to cast down their seed among the nations, and to scatter them in the l-11ll j .,=Al i,t", "+ t-,, . =_lr



The Book of Psalms

countries. They were joined also to Baal of peor, and ate the sacrifices of
the dead. And they provoked Him with their deeds; and destuction was

(106)

death, fettered in
words of God, an
heart was brought
helper. Then they
out of their distresses. And He brought them out of darkness and the
shadow of death, and broke their chains in pieces. Let them
acknowledge to the Lord His mercies, and His wondirs to the children of

. _,r:SJl d aarJ+::..!t j .c+;i g_J+J_r

. .fJ.ll el+i t SI_r _F dn t;LjJ
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.riar-2 .lYl J! .tl-r Ci- 4jtl CrJI lJsJ-l
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Lor( and His wonders in
arises, and its waves are li
down to the depths; their
troubled, they stagger as a
up. Then they cry to the Lord in their affliction, and He brings them out
of their distresses. And He commands the storm, and it is calmed into a
gentle breeze, and its waves are still. And they are glad, because they
are quiet; and He guides them to their desired haven. Let them
acknowledge to the Lord His mercies, and His wonderful works to the

hungry to dwell, and they establish for themselves cities of habitation.
And they sow fields, and plant vineyards, and they yield fruit of increase.
And He blesses them, and they multiply exceedingly, and He diminishes

Again they become few, and are brought
and pain. Contempt is poured upon their
to wander in a desert and trackless land.

But He helps the poor out of povefty, and makes him families as a flock.
The r pright shall see and rejoice; and all iniquity shall stop her mouth.
who is wise, and will observe these things, and understand the mercies
of the Lord? ALLELUIA.

(107)

Mine; r My head; Judah is My king; Moab
is the Edom will I cast My sandal; thePhilist Who will bring me into the fortified
city? Or who will lead me to Edom? Will not you, O God, who have
rejected us? And will not You, O God, go forth with our hosts? Give us
help from tribulation; for vain is the help of man. Through God we
shall do valiantly; and He will bring tread down our enemies.
ALLELUIA.

(108)
O God, pass not over my praise in silence; for the mouth of the sinner
and the mouth of the crafty have been have
spoken against me with a crafty tongue. d me
with words of hatred; and fought against ad of

orphans, and his wife a widow. Let his children wander without a
dwelling place and beg; let them be cast out of their habitations. Let his

. . i. Le CiJ cr.l.ii r.!t! . ,a-lt J +1;c' J
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creditor exact all that belongs to him; and let sfiangers spoil his labors.
Let him have no helper; neither let there be anyone to have compassion

Let his children be given up to utter
let his name be blotted out. Let the iniquity
before the Lord; and let not the sin of his

mother be blotted out. Let them be before the Lord continually; and let
their memorial be blotted out from the earth. Because he remembered not
to show mercy, but persecuted the needy and poor man, that he might
even slay the broken in heart. He loved cursing also, and it shall come
upon him; and he took not pleasure in blessing, so it shall be removed far
from him. Yea, he put on ctrsing as a garrnent, and it has come as water
into his b his bones. Let it be to him as a garment
which he e with which he girds himself continually.
This is th with those who falsely accuse me, and of
them that speak evil against my soul. But You, O Lord, my Lord, deal
mercifully with me, for Your name's sake; for Your mercy is good.
Deliver me, for I am poor and needy; and my heart is troubled within me.

according
that You,
them that
those that
thernselves with their shame as with a mantle. I will give thanks to the
Lord abtrndantly with my mouth; and in the midst of many I will praise
Him. For He stood on the right hand of the poor, to save me fronthem
that persecute my soul. ALLELUIA.

(rOe)
The Lord said to my Lord, "Sit on My right hand, until I place your
enemies under Your feet." A rod of power, the Lord shall send out for
You out of Zion: and You shall rule in the midst of Your enemies. With
You is dominion in the day of Your power, in the splendor of the saints.
From the womb before the morning star I have begotten You. The Lord
has sworn and shall not repent: "You are the Priest forever, after the
order of Melchizedek." The Lord is at Your right hand; He dashed kings
in the day of His wrath. He shall judge among the nations. He shall fill
them with dead bodies, He shall crush the heads of many on the earth.
He shall drink of the brook in the way; therefore He shall lift up the
head. ALLELUIA.

(110)
I will confess You, O Lord, with my whole heart, in the council of the
upright, and in their congregation. Great are the works of the Lord,
examined are all His wills. Majesty and splendor are His works: and His
righteousness endures forever and ever. He has made a remembrance of
all His wonders: the Lord is merciful and compassionate. He has given
food to those who fear Him: He shall remember His covenant forever. He
has declared to His people the power of His works, to give them the
inheritance of nations. The works of His hands are truth and justice: all
His commandments are faithful: established forever and ever, made in
truth and uprightness. He sent redemption to His people: He commanded
His covenant forever: holy and fearful is His name. The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom, and understanding is good to all who do
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according to it. His praise endures forever and ever. ALLELUIA.

Blessed is the man who 
( 111) 

greatly in His
commandments. His seed
the upright shall be blesse ;iJil:#::i,:,f
His righteousness endures ver. To the upright, light has sprung up in
the darkness. The Lord God is compassionaie, merciful, and righteous. A
good man is he who pities and lends: he shall direct his words-with truth.

shall be in everlasting
ings: his heart is ready
not move, till he shall

persed abroad; he has given to the poor;
his righteousness endures forever and ever: his hom shal-l be exaltedwith
honor. The sinner shall see and be ffigry, he shall gnash his teeth, and
consume away: the desire of the sinner shall perish. ALLELUIA.

(ttz)
Praise the Lord, o the servants, praise the name of the Lord. Let the

forever. From the risings of
the Lord. The Lord is high
His glory. Who is like the

high places, and looks upon the low
things in heaven and on the earth: who lifts up a poor p"..'on from the
earth, and raises up a needy person from the ain niap; to seat him with
the princes, even with the princes of his peopre: wiro makes a barren
woman in a house, rejoicing as a mother of children. ALLELUIA.

Alleluia. At the going forth "f Irlllilm Egypt, of the house of Jacob
lor l barbarous people, Judah became His sanctuary, and Israel Hisdominion. The sea saw and fled; Jordan was turned back. The
mountains skipped like rams, and the hills like lambs. what ailed you,o sea, that You fled? And you Jordan, that you were turned back?
You mountains, that you skipped like rams, and you hills, like lambs?
The earth trembled at the presence of the Lord, it the presence of the
God of Jacob; who tumed the rock into pools of watei, and the flint
into fountains of water. Not to us, o Lord, not to us, but to your name
give glory, because of Your mercy and your truth; lest at any time the
nations should say, where is their God? But our God has done in
heaven and on 'earth, whatsoever He has pleased. The idols of the
nations are silver and gold, the works of men's hands. They have a
Tou+, but they cannot speak; they have eyes, but they cannot see;
they have ears, but they cannot hear; they have noses, uut ttrey cannot
smell; they have hands, but they cannot handle; they have ieet, but
they cannot walk; they cannot speak through their throat. Let those
that make them become like to them, and all who trust in them. The
house of Israel trusts in the Lord; He is their helper and defender. The
house of Aaron trusts in the Lord; He is theii helper urra-J.r.rra"r.
They that fear the Lord trust in the Lord; He is their helper and
defender. The Lord has remembered us, and blessed us; He has
blessed the house of Israel, He has blessed the house of Aaron. He has
blessed them that fear the Lord, both small and great. May the Lord
add blessings to you and to your children. Blessed ur" io, of the
Lord, who made the heaven and the earth. The heaven of heavens
belongs to the Lord; but He has given the earth to the sons of men.
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The dead shall not praise You, o Lord, nor any that go down to Hades.
But we, the living, will bless the Lord, now and forever. ALLELUIA.

(114)
I loved, because the Lord will hear the voice of my supplication.
Because He has inclined His ear to me, I will call uponHim in all my
days. The pains of death grasped me; the dangers of Hades have founi
me: I found affliction and sorrow. Then I called on the name of the

(lls)
I believed, therefore, I have spoken: I was exceedingly humbled. I said in
my amazement, "Every man is a liar." what shall I render to the Lord for

sacrifice of praise, Lord. I will pay my
vows to the Lord in the courts- of thL
Lord's house, in th

(l16)
Praise the Lord, all you nations: let all the peoples praise Him. For His
mercy has been established upon us, and the truth of the Lord endures
forever. ALLELUIA.

(tt7 )

unto me a salvation. The voice of exultation and salvation is in the
dwellings of the righteous: the right hand of the Lord has wrought
mightily. The right hand of the Lord has exalted me: the right hand of the
Lord has wrought powerfully. I shall not die, but live, and recount the
works of the Lord. with chastisement the Lord has chastened me: and has

to mc the gates of righteousness: that I
Lord. This is the gate of the Lord: the
praise You, O Lord, because you have
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answered me, and have become unto me a salvation. The stone which the
builders rejected has become the head of the corner. This has been done
by the Lord; and it is wonderfrrl in our eyes. This is the day which the
Lord has made: let us rejoice and be glad in it. O Lord, save us: O Lord,
ease our ways. Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord: we
have blessed you from the house of the Lord. God the Lord has shined
upon us: ordain a feast with those that reach the horns of the altar. you
are my God, and I will give thanks to You: You are my God, and I will
exalt You. I will give thanks to You, O Lord, for You have heard me, and
have become unto me a salvation. Give thanks to the Lord; for He is
good: for His mercy endures forever. ALLELUIA.

(118)
(1) PSALM 118 (r)
Blessed are the blameless in the way, who walk in the law of the Lord.
Blessed are they who search out His testimonies: seeking Him with their
whole heart. For they who work iniquity have not desired to walk in His
ways. You have commanded that Your commandments be diligently
kept. O that.my ways were directed to keep Your ordinances! Then I
shall not be ashamed, when I look on all Your commandments. I will
give thanks to You, O Lord, with uprightness of my heart, when I have
learned the judgments of Your righteousness. I will keep your
ordinances: do not exceedingly forsake me!

(2) PSALM 118 (rr)
Your

il?I
Your

ordinances. With my lips I have declared all the judgments of your
mouth. I have delighted in the way of Your testimonies, as much as in all
richness. I shall speak of Your commandments, and consider your ways.
I will meditate on Your ordinances, and I shall not forget your words.

(3) PSALM 118 (rrr)
Render a reward to Your servant: so I shall live, and keep your words.
Unveil my eyes, and I shall perceive wondrous things out of your law. I
am a stranger upon the earth: do not hide Your commandments from
me. My soul has longed to desire Your judgments at all times. you have
rebuked the proud: cursed are those who tum aside from your
commandments. Remove from me the reproach and the contempt; for I
have sought out Your testimonies. For princes sat and spoke against me:
but Your servant was meditating on Your ordinances. For your
testimonies are my meditation, and Your ordinances are my counsels.

(4) PSALM 118 (ry)
My soul has cleaved to the ground; revive me according to Your word. I
declared Your ways, and You heard me: teach me Your ordinances.
Instruct me in Your ordinances, and make known to me the way of your
righteousness; and I will meditate on Your wondrous works. My soul has
slumbered from sorrow; strengthen me with Your words. Remove from
me the way of iniquity; and be merciful to me by Your law. I have chosen
the way of truth; and have not forgotten Your judgments. I have cleaved
to Your testimonies, O Lord; do not put me to shame. I ran the way of
Your commandments, when You enlarged my heart.
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The Book of Psalms

(s) PSALM 1r8 (y)
Set before me, O Lord, a law in the way of Your ordinances, and I will
seek it out every time. Give me understanding, and I shall search out

Guide me in the path
d. Incline my heart to

"il?"T*?::.'Tii
Your servant in Your fear. Take away from me the reproach which I
have feared: for Your judgments are sweet. Behold, I have desired your
commandments: revive me in Your righteousness.

(6) PSALM 118 (vr)

commandments, those which I loved exceedingly. And I lifted up my
hands up to Your commandments which I exceedingly loved; and i
meditated upon Your ordinances.

(7) PSALM ll8 (vrD
Remember Your words to Your servant, in which you have made me
hope. This has comforted me io my affliction: for your word is that
which has revived me. The proud
did not incline away from Your
from the beginning, O Lord; and
me, because of the sinners who
were songs for me in the place of my sojouming. I remembered your
name, O Lord, in the night, and kept Your law. This came unto me,
because I sought Your ordinances.

(8) PSALM 118 (VrD

of Your mercy: teach me Your ordinances.

(e) PSALM 118 (rX)

all my heart. Their heart has been curdled like milk; but I have
meditated on Your law. It is good for me that you have humbled me;
that I might leam Your ordinances. The law of your mouth is better to
me than thousands of gold and silver.
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(r0) PSALM 118 (x)

Let Your comp my
meditation. Let me
unjustly: but I ose
who fear You, and those who know Your wonders, turn to me. Let my
heart be blameless in Your ordinances, that I may not be ashamed

(11) PSALM 118 (Xr)
My soul has fainted for Your salvation: and I have hoped in your
words. My eyes failed in waiting for Your word, sayingf ..When will
You comfort me?" I have become as a bottle in the frost: but I have not
forgotten Your ordinances. How many are the days of your servant?
When will Yo o persecute me?Transgressors to your law, OHjlld:il.il ttri:tfi', #;
not forsake Your commandments. Revive me according to your mercy;
so I shall keep the testimonies of Your mouth.

(12) PSALM 118 (Xrr)
Your word, O Lord, abides in the heavens forever. your truth

for me to destroy me; but I understood Your testimonies. I have seen
an end of every perfection; but Your commandments are very broad.

(r3) PSALM 118 (XrD
How beloved is Your name, o Lord! It is my meditation the whole day.You have instructed me more than my enemies in your
commandments; for they are mine forever. I have more understanding
than all who teach me; for Your testimonies are my meditation. i
understood more than the aged; because I sought out your
commandments. I have kept back my feet from every evil way, that I
might keep Your words. I have not declined from Your judgments; for
You have set a law for me. How sweet are Your words to my throat,
more so than honey and honey comb in my mouth! I gain understanding
from Your commandments: therefore I have hated every way oi
unrighteousness, for You have set a law for me.

(14) PSALM 118 (XrV)
Your law is a lamp to my feet, and a light to my paths. I have sworn and
determined to keep the judgments of Your righteousness. I have been
greatly humbled, revive me, O Lord, according to your word. Bless, O
Lord, the promises of my mouth, and teach me Your judgments. My
soul is continually in Your hands; and I have not forgotten your law.
The sinners hid a snare for me; and I did not stray from your
commandments. I have inherited Your testimonies forever; for they are
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The Book of Psalms

the_ joy of my heart. I have inclined my heart to perform your
righteousness forever, for the sake ofa reward.

(1s) PSALM 118 (xV)

my flesh; for I feared Your judgments.

(16) PSALM 118 (XVD
I have done judgment and justice; do not deliver me to the hands of
those who injure me. Accept Your servant unto you for good: do not let
the proud say falsehood against me. My eyes have 6iled for your
salvation, and for the word of your righteousness. Deal with your
servant according to Your mercy, and teach me your ordinances. I am

(17) PSALM il8 (XVID
Your testimonies are wonderful: therefore my soul has kept rhem. The
manifestation of Your words shall enlighten, and instnrit the small

me. Deliver me from the false accusation of men: so I shall keep your
commandments. Let Your face shine upon your servant: and teich me
Your ordinangg!. vtv eyes have been bathed in the streams of waters,
because they did not keep Your law.

(18) PSALM 118 (XVrrD

commandments are my meditation. your testimonies are righteousness
forever: instruct me, and I shall live.

(19) PSALM 118 (XrX)
I cried with my whole heart; hear me, o Lord: I shall search out your
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The Book of Psalms

who persecuted me in iniquity; and they are far removed from your
law. You are near, o Lord; and all Your commandments are truth. Since
the beginning I knew from Your testimonies, that you had founded
them forever.

(20) PSALM 118 (XX)
Look upon my humiliation, and save me: for I have not forgotten your
law. Plead my cause, and redeem me: revive me for the sake of your
word. salvation is far from sinners: for they have not searched out your
ordinances. Your mercies, O Lord, are many: revive me according to
Your judgments. Many are they who persecute me and distress me: but I
did not turn away from Your testimonies. I beheld foolish men, and I
suffered; for they did not keep Your words. Behold, O Lord, I have loved
Your commandments: revive me in Your mercy. The beginning of your
words is truth; and all judgments of Your righteousness are forever.

(21) PSALM 118 (Xxr)
Princes persecuted me without a cause, my heart was afraid of your
words. I will exult because of Your words, as one who has found a great
treasure. I hated and abhorred unrighteousness; but I loved your law.
Seven times a day I have praised You because of the judgments of your
righteousness. Let great peace be for those who love your law: and
there is no stumbling in them. I waited for Your salvation, O Lord, and
have loved Your commandments. My soul has kept your testimonies,
and loved them exceedingly. I have kept Your commandments and
Your testimonies; and all my ways are before You, O Lord.

(22) PSALM 118 (xXrD
Let my supplication come near before You; give me understanding
according to Your word. Let my petition come before you, revive me
according to Your word. Let my lips flow with praise, when you have
taught me Your ordinances. Let my tongue speak of your words; for all
Your commandments are righteous. Let Your hand be for saving me;
for I have desired Your commandments. I have longed for your
salvation, O Lord; and Your law is my meditation. My soul shall live
and praise You; and Your judgments shall help me. I have gone astray
like a lost sheep; seek Your servant; for I have not forgotten your
commandments. AILELUIA.

(lle)
In my own affliction I cried to You, O Lord, and You heard me. O Lord,
You shall deliver my soul from unjust lips, and from a deceitful tongue.
What should be given to you, and what should be added to you, a crafty
tongue?! The weapons of the mighty are sharpened with coals of the
desert! Woe to me, that my sojourning is prolonged; I have lived among
the dwellings of Kedar. My soul has long been a sojourner; I was
peaceable among those who hated peace; when I spoke to them, they
warred against me without a cause. ALLELUIA.

(120)
I lifted up my eyes to the mountains, from where my help shall come.
My help shall come from the Lord, who made the heaven and the earth.
He will not let your foot be moved; and your keeper will not slumber.
Behold, He who keeps Israel shall not slumber nor sleep. The Lord shall
keep you: the Lord shall cast a shelter upon your right hand. The sun
shall not burn you by day, neither the moon by night. The Lord shall
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preserve you from every evil: the Lord shall keep your soul. The Lord
shall keep your coming in and your going out, from this time and
forever. ALLELUIA.

(t2t)
I was glad for those who said to me, "We will go into the house of the
Lord." Our feet stood in the courts of Jerusalem, Jerusalem which is
built as a city that is closely compacted together. For there the tribes
went up, the tribes of the Lord, as a testimony for Israel, confessing the
name of the Lord. For there are set thrones for judgment, even thrones
for the house of David. Ask for the things which are for the peace of
Jerusalem: and for the prosperity to those who love you. Let peace be
within your shength, and prosperity in your heavy towers. For the sake
of my brothers and my companions, I have indeed spoken peace
concerning you. Because of the house of the Lord our God, I have
diligently sought good things for you. AILELUIA.

(122)
Unto You I have lifted up my eyes, O You who dwell in heaven. Behold
as the eyes of servants are unto to the hands of their masters, and as the

of her mistress; so our eyes are
s pity on us. Have mercy on us, O
exceedingly filled with contempt.
filled: give the reproach to those

who prosper, and contempt to the proud. ALLELUIA.

(123)
If it had not been that the Lord is among us, let Israel say; if it had not
been that the Lord is among us when mer rose up agains us, then they
would have swallowed us up alive, when their wrath was kindld against
us. Then the water would have drowned us. Our soul would have gone
under the raging flood; then our soul would have gone under the
unlimited water. Blessed be the Lord, who has not given us for a prey to
their teeth. Our soul has been delivered as a sparrow from the snare of the
hunters. The snare has broken, and we were delivered. Our help is in the
name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth. ALLELUIA.

(124)
Those who trust in the Lord are as Mount Zion: he who dwells in
Jerusalem shall never be moved. Mountains are round about her, and the
Lord is round about His people, from this time and forever. For the Lord
shall not allow the rod of sinners to be upon the lot of the righteous; lest
the righteous might stretch forth their hands to iniquity. Do good, O
Lord, to those who are good, and to those who are upright in their heart.
But those who turn to stumbles, the Lord will banish with the workers
of iniquity; peace be upon Israel. ALLELUIA.

(l2s)
When the Lord brought back the captivity of Zior., we became as those
who were comforted. Then our mouth was filled with joy, and our tongue
with exultation. Then they shall say ilmong the Gentiles, "The Lord has
done great things among them." The Lord has done great things for us,
we became joyful. O Lord, You shall bring back our captivity, as the
sfreams in the s in joy. They went
on and wept as shall surely come
with exultation,
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Unless the Lord builds ,n, oo.r[l1f]r" *n" build it have labored in
vain. Unless the Lord guards the city, the watchmen have watched in
vain. It is vain for 1or1 to_rise early: rise up after your sitting, you who
e11-$e bread of grie! while He gives sliep to i{is beloved.-Behold,
children are the inheritance of the Lord, the reward of the fruit of the

the hand of a mighty man, so are the children of
is the man who has his quiver full of them; they
when they speak with their enemies in the gates.

(127 )

you out of zion; and you shall see the good things of Jerusalem all the
days of your life. And you shall see the children of your children. peace
be upon lsrael. ALLELUIA.

(128)

(tze)

(130)

ALLELUIA.

(131)
Lord, remember David and all his meekness: how he swore to the Lord,
and vowed to the God of Jacob, saying, "I will not go into the dwelling
of my house, or go up to the bed of my couch; I will not give sleep t5
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my eyes, nor slumber to my eyelids, nor rest to my temples, until I find
a place for the Lord, and a dwelling place for the God oiJacob. Behold,
we heard of it in Ephratha; we found it in the fields of the wood. Let ui
enter into His dwelling, and worship at the place where His feet stood.
Arise, O Lord, into Your rest; You, and the ark of your holy place.
Your priests shall clothe themselves with righteousness; and 

-your
righteous shall exult. For the sake of Your servant David, do not tum
away Your face from Your anointed. The Lord has sworn in truth to
David, and He will not turn from it, "of the fruit of your loins I will set
upon your throne. If your children keep My covenant and My
testimonies which I will teach them, their children also will sit upon
your throne forever." For the Lord has selected Zion,He has chosen her

ng place forever. Here I will
shall bless her hunting. Her
I shall clothe with salvation;
There I shall raise a horn to

David. I have prepared a lamp for My anointed. His enemies I shallcl9lhe with shame, and My holiness shall flourish upon Him.',
ALLELUIA.

(132)

(133)
Behold, bless the Lord, o you the servants of the Lor4 who stand in the
house of the Lord, in the courts of the house of our God. In the nighslift up your hands unto the Holies, and bless the Lord. The Lord shall
bless you out of Zion, He who made heaven and earth. ALLELUIA.

(134)
Alleluia. Praise the name of the Lord; praise the Lord, you His
servants, who stand in the house of the Lord, in the courti of the
house of our God. Praise the Lord; for the Lord is good: sing praisesto His name; for it is good. For the Lord has ihosen licbu ror
Himself, and Israel for His peculiar treasure. For I know that theLord is great, and ou gods; all that the Lord
willed, He did in heav , in the sea, and in all the
deep. Who brings up emity of the earth; He has
made lightnings for s the winds out of His
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the Lord: O house of Aaron, bless the Lord: O house of Levi, bless
the Lord: you that fear the Lord, bless the Lord. Blessed in Zion be
the Lord, who dwells in Jerusalem. ALLELUIA.

(13s)
Alleluia. Give thanks to the Lord: for he is good: for his mercy
endures forever. Give thanks to the God of gods; for His mercy
endures forever. Give thanks to the Lord of lords: for His mercy
endures forever. To Him who alone has wrought great wonderS; for
His mercy endures forever. To Him who made the heavens by
understanding; for His mercy endures forever. To Him who
established the earth on the waters; for His mercy endures foreve1.
To Him who alone made great lights; for His mercy endures forever.
The sun to rule by day; for His mercy endures forever. The moon
and the stars to rule the night; for His mercy endures forever. To
Him who struck Egypt with their firstborn; for His mercy endures
forever. And brought Israel out of the midst of them; for His mercy
endures forever; with a strong hand, and an outstretched arm; for
His mercy endures forever. To Him who divided the Red Sea into
parts; for His mercy endures forever; and brought Israel through the
midst of it; for His mercy endures forever; and overthrew Pharaoh
and his host in the Red Sea; for His mercy endures forever. To him
who led His people through the wilderness; for His mercy endures
forever. To Him who struck down great kings; for His mercy endures
forever; and slew mighty kings; for His mercy endures forever:
Sihon king of the Amorites; for His mercy endules forever; and Og
king of Bashan; for His mercy endures forever; and gave their land
for an inheritance; for His mercy endures forever; even an
inheritance to Israel His servant; for His mercy endures forever. For
the Lord remembered us in our low estate; for His mercy endures
forever; and redeemed us from our enemies; for His mercy endures
forever. Who gives food to all flesh; for His mercy endures forever.
Give thanks to the God of heaven; for His mercy endures forever.
ALLELUIA.

(136)
By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat and wept when we remembered
Zion. We hung our harps on the willows in the midst of it. For there
those who had taken us captive asked of us the words of a song; and
those who had carried us away asked a hymn, saying, "Sing us one of
the songs of Zion." How will we sing the Lord's song in a strange land?
If I forget you, O Jerusalem, I shall forget my right hand. My tongue
shall cling to my throat, if I did not remember you; if I did not prefer
Jerusalem as the head of my joy. Remember, O Lord, the children of
Edom in the day of Jerusalem; who said, "Tear it down, tear it down,
even to its foundations." Wretched daughter of Babylon! Blessed is he
who will reward you with the reward you have given us. Blessed is he
who will seize and bury your infants by the rock. ALLELLIA.

(137)
I will confess You, O Lord, with my whole heart, for You have heard all
the words of my mouth. Before the angels I will chant to You. I will
worship toward Your holy temple, and confess Your name, on account
of Your mercy and Your truth; for You have magnified Your holy name
above all. The day in which I call upon You, hear me speedily; You
shall exceedingly look upon my soul with power. Let all the kings of the
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earth, O Lord, confess You; for they have heard all the words of Your
mouth. And let them sing in the ways of the Lord; for great is the glory
of the Lord. The Lord is high, and He regards the lowly; and He knows
the existing things from afar off. If I walk in the midst of affliction, You
shall revive me; You have stretched forth Your hands against the wrath
of enemies, and Your right hand has saved me. O Lord, You shall
reward on my behalf: Your mercy, O Lord, endures forever: do not
overlook the works of Your hands. ALLELUIA.

(138)
O Lord, You have proved me, and known me. You know my sitting
down and my rising up; You understand my thoughts long before. You
have traced my path and my bed, and have foreseen all my ways. For
there is no unrighteous word in my tongue: behold, O Lord, You have
known all things, the last and the first: You have fashioned me, and
laid Your hand upon me. The knowledge of You is too wonderful for
me; it is very difficult, I cannot attain to it. Where shall I go from your
Spirit? And to where shall I flee from Your presence? If I should go up
to heaven, You are there: if I should go down to hell, You are present.
If I should spread my wings to fly straight forward, and sojourn at the
extremity of the sea, it would be vain, for even there Your hand would
guide me, and Your right hand would hold me. When I said, Surely the
darkness will cover me; even the night was light in my luxury. For
darkness will not be darkness with You; but night will be light as day.
As its darkness, so shall its light be to You. For You, O Lord, have
possessed my reins; You have helped me from my mother's womb. I
will give You thanks; for You are fearfully wondrous; wondrous are
Your works; and my soul knows it well. My bones, which You made in
secret, were not hidden from You, nor my substance, in the lowest parts
of the earth. Your eyes saw my unwrought substance, and all men shall
be written in Your book; they shall be formed by day, though there
should for a time be no one among them. But Your friends, O God,
have been greatly honored by me; their rule has been greatly
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strengthened. I will number them, and they shall be multiplied beyond ,-.LiJ1...1 . &jl dr rKl g3 'isri + l
the sand; I awake, and am still with You. Oh that You would slay the
wicked, O God. Depart from me, you men of blood! For you will say
concerning their thoughts, that they shall take your cities in vain. Have
I not hated them, O Lord, that hate You? And have I not wasted away
because of your enemies? I have hated them with perfect hatred; they
were counted as my enemies. Prove me, O God, and know my heart;
examine me, and know my paths; and see if there is any way of iniquity
in me, and lead me in an everlasting way. ALLELUIA.

(13e)
Rescue me, O Lord, from the evil man; deliver me from the unjust man.
Who have devised injustice in their hearts; all the day they prepared
war. They have sharpened their tongue as the tongue of a serpent; the
poison of asps is under their lips. Pause. Keep me, O Lord, from the
hand of the sinner; rescue me from unjust men; who have purposed to
overthrow my goings. The proud have hid a snare for me, and have
stretched out ropes for snares for my feet; they set a stumbling block for
me near the path. Pause. I said to the Lord, You are my God; hearken, O
Lord, to the voice of my supplication. O Lord God, the strength of my
salvation; You have covered my head in the day of battle. Deliver me
not, O Lord, to the sinner, according to my desire; they have devised
mischief against me; forsake me not, lest they should be exalted. Pause.
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_ (140) (140)O Lord, I have cried to You, hear me. Attend to the voice of my Jl ,"' ,l . J e"i-t-i 
'daJr- eUl -,_,,r:supplication when I cry to You. Let my prayer be set

as incense, and the lifting up of my hands as an eve

lump of earth, a-.i & s 4+lll sil-ls .l_ra.r: . 'oJAEll

Hades. For my eyes are to you, o Lord: o Lord, r h"r"'#d:ilf$# 5f :]i*- *.ftI*., fl*li'.Ido not take away my soul. Keep me from the snare which they have sei C ," ,;gi.r 
"..t1 &t6 x .,ls-r o1,1.for me, and from the stumbling blocks of those who work iniquity. ] *yr .r'u olrs- *, . .,J "j .estsi_n1q9 shall fall by their own net: I am alone until iniquiry purr.. uy. .* ri, ui ;lr J,s i rG.:, r, ,ALLELUIA ...4 .iYr-,,:+:

(141)
with my voice to the Lord I cried; with my voice to the Lord I made
su.pplication. I will pour out before Him my supplication. My affliction Iwill pour out before Him, when my spirit wai-fainting wittrin me, and
You knew my paths. In the way in which I was walking, they hid a
snare for me. I looked on my right hand, and beheld, for iirere *u, no
one who noticed me. Refuge failed me, and there was no one who cared
for my soul. I cried unto You, O Lord, and said, ..you are my hope, my
portion in the land of the living. Attend to my supplication, for I am
brought very low; deliver me from those who persecute me, for they are
stronger than me. Bring my soul out of prison, that I may confess your
narne, o Lord. The righteous wait for me until you reward me.,'
ALLELUIA.

(142)
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will, fo-r Yoq are my God; Let Y_our Holy Spirit guide me in the straight rA c.,jl d!! ,rkiJ.|. d-r aj si.tc . 4J.lway. You shall revive me, O Lord, for Your name's sake; in ydur g. . Ltii-)t ,:t "q]u,.-Fior-r,, .rr:!righteousness You shall bring my soul out of affliction. And in your e..Iig.6;:-eril.raJ,-.rL,,ri,J"i+f
melcy^ Y9u w!! wipe out my enemies, and destroy all who afflict my er"* ott.l, ;r-l'.1^It-I; ,i.1 - "..soul; for I am Your servant. ALLELUIA ' -- '.,r-$ 
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The Book of Psalms

all that love Him: but all sinners He will utterly destroy. My mouth shall
speak the praise of the Lord: and let all flesh bless His holy name
forever and ever. ALLELUIA.

(14s)

(146)
Praise the Lord, for a psalm is good; let praise be sweet unto our God.

(147 )
Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem; praise your God, O Zion: for He has
strengthened the bars of your gates. He has blessed your children within
you. He makes your borders peaceful, and fills you with the fatness of
wheat. He sends His word to the earth: His word runs swiftly. He gives
snow like wool: He scatters the mist like ashes. He casts out ifis icJ tit<e
morsels: who will be able to stand before His frost? He will send out
His word, and melt them. His wind will blow, and the waters shall flow.
He declares His word to Jacob, His ordinances and judgments to Israel.
He has not done so with every nation; and He has not revealed to them
His judgments. ALLELUIA.

(148)

pass away. Praise the Lord from the earth, ye serpents, and all the
depths. Fire, hail, snow, ice, stormy wind; the things that perform

dtll Lijl C#*,J . il!.ll el.+ &li+-l cJ*
r,)l J .l .rill r-l rs gi ,JS eJ-;t+ls . +

.r+& .;s..,yl+lJJ,r

(14s)
. .5it+.J:r-!t el . +-rt .ril l+ .r-+-el-j-jl .rJc trKl^rt . 15,',.r t .rdy .JiJIJ
. udr *s' .J.J d,EJl . _l.i.+lt .+ & y_r

e3Jll .:lL uf . ea+lj Jt O;.-r+ ec--r,,r eF
s a1;u ur.i+ d! ./ Crt . aA_jSil i-ilS .illi
eL .ll Ci*' .Srll r<{ Lrjl .,lc 4lLSilJ

Jt .J.,.ttliul . l++ L cJS-r r+ll3 LaJllr
elJll sJ.-ll . ,*.J.L.ll asrll gt-ll . yrll
i-s c.,jl r ..11_l3.Ul ,J-J ,-. Jll . 3LFX,,,-l +-!l r glcJl aS-J ,Jjl . d,.it6t-Jl
6;-LJl ,.'-r, e!_!ll t-a-, ,-.Ull . d,J6:$-ll
J! -. jl ,sll+ . ;tJai.ll ,.iJL _\.,..J , iJ"_2!13

.t-,.Jla . 1jF J! dl+ u. OrJ<.€l+ cldll _nJl

(146)
. e#^dl Ji t+l) , l+ ,_r_r.ll u!.i,,,j1 lrs+-
. d$l! ct-rrr. e"+l .Jjl . dLi, Ul .+l crjl
C,i^+ _!l!..J r ,,Jlill crJ",Si^ ,,i+ r-l.jl
sJ"+ k:ilSJ s ,,,<l3SJl -oJiS ,r-Jl .pJ.6
Y3 c {31 ,ra r.1;lo_9 c.,jl JA d.Lc. . ,U-l
iUill cll,U , oLcrjJl C-u .-r. _rll . 4,"eil el . -l
lrEJ ( dlJicYt+ cr-rl ld+l . s,.a'1!1 J!
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;_i -ia Y o3e$ alt Ot+_rlt tl_F_r tc.tJ.,'jl 
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r-;llj -jJl , 6Le!l Cb+J dgiUill ta-:..| , 

"r:-2Yl. {:^K i.-il-ll ii-Lll e-_,rll-l ltrll3 6ts113



(t4e )
Alleluia. Sing to the Lord a new song; His praise is in the assembly of
the saints. Let Israel rejoice in Him that made him; and let the chil&en
of Zion exalt in His name in the dance; let
them sings prais saltery. For the Lord takes
pleasure in His meek with salvation. The

(1s0)
Alleluia. Praise God in His holy places; praise Him in the firmament ofHis power. Praise Him on account olHis mighty acts; praise Him
according to His abundant greatness. praise Him with the^sound of a
trumpet; p timbrel
and dance; praise
Him with als. Let
everything

(lsl)

cE1 6J&Jl J+.i!l e 6rS)t er.+_r llt ll d++lt
,_rlLlr ,}J rlrcl . it#I dsr oirEJl . jJll
, ',J-'Jl ,5: .,*,,,!t ,3Ltr . isirll cJli

.LtJh . dJ,,,.-ill,,,-'"ll dslll .+
(rle) .i+J j r:*: u! . i+.* i+t- lJjl lcr..:,il

F._r . rilE r .J+l! C_All . +*l$ll
u"jrill a^l I 6+.+1, . e{Sl+ lJl<-ili g qltg
cr-,ll ,J! . ol IJE-,Ji _.b-rs . ir., 6 , i. .,

_:l+ . U'.)ill, et-c.!ll sl+ . 4r,.i J4. e{+. t;" ,r.lc O:lldr-_l r }++ O_l+illj
iat

#rl'.- a<+ lJn-J . r:r- .i qe+$ cDet+
.t-r.A . +ls e-+ j #t5 r!.ll hA , L.re

(1s0)
'li i o..+- .l;-3S eu+ .,.i Jl I er+-

'o iSS o.s+" .ri_,r& & a s+- .,1-:3i
_,1L-2q o s+- .6_dl .'-r f o s+g .{iJcojs+! .'-i ci€J , i "i+ o .-+- .-._,rli$-l
.orJl a.i-r 6_;-+ o-l,s+- .r-c-,;l_l _,rljJ+
e-! e+-1li : ..r rJS .d.J{jlt 6.i-+ o._r+!

. ! Jr .t<ll c,jt

. (lsl)
. dl i+ .,i Er-: . .jFl .,i cr:S -r$- Ul
( dJiJYl ,'-r. .slq . .dl a'l l+c.lJ di6
3q91- _;r; .gJl j,n dF . J-JJI d,ill s,J*iJ
JA . .l.l.! OdJsl +ott q,+*.+ 6rll ,,,_tll 9

.t-,^A.dSl!u+drJ.lt

ALLELUIA
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&l.rryl
r''i-...r .$ d,Jl drJ-r-_l d:r"+ .'.:Jt ,'.lLrl c.$Ut JSlt .,s.tt er.+ l-.

"l_p_l dl ,rlra.i .',. li d .ctt_l.l l-eijil_l et*ll i5lf, dJlJ"rGf iSJ"i
. ir.K c J-ll er+lt U. I cj.",iJ

The Events
O Jesus Christ, the immortal, You abolished death with your

death and freed whole the world. you have trampled the devil's
sting and the venomous serpent, ffid humiliated them with
Your power. Then You saved Your people Adam and Eve and
their race from the hades full of sorrow. Holy immortal have
mercy on us.



The priest reads Psalm 151, while facing the east.

I was small among my
brethren and youngest in
my father's house: I tended
my father's sheep.

My hands formed a
musical instrument, and my
fingers tuned a psaltery.
Alleluia.

And who shall tell my
Lord? The Lord Himself,
He Himself hears.

He sent forth His angel,
and took me from my
father's sheep, and He
anointed me with the oil of
His anointing. Alleluia.

My brothers were
handsome and tall; but the
Lord did not take pleasure
in them.

I went forth to meet the
Philistine; and he cursed
me by his idols.

But I drew his own sword,
and beheaded him,

and removed reproach from
the children of Israel.
Alleluia.

CJtll '''r ur

Bright Saturday
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The book of Psalms wrapped in white linen cloth is carried
by the priest by the door of the altar with the candles lit.
They pray the Praise (Lobsh) of the Second Canticle (Hoos)
while proceeding the church.

ol#i Jil. -i- uF +flrll Ji* ..itJ
dlsJall qi+ & 1{ Lifrr ldsll Jns alel.3
l rjtStt ,yself ,.1fol &rlJi*,.tlpill 6.r!

.L+1sla3liu p

dBll (J*relt oil
The Praise of the Second Canticle

* Let us give thanks, to
Christ our God, with David
the prophet, and psalmist.

For He has made the
heavens, and all its hosts,
and established the earth, on
the waters.

* These two great lights,
the sun and the moon, He
has made to enlighten, the
firmament.

He brought forth the winds,
out of His treasure box, He
breathed unto the trees, and
they blossomed.

* He caused the rain to
fall, upon the face of the
earth, and it sprouted,
and gave its fruit.

He brought forth water, out
of a rock, and gave it to His
people, in the wilderness.

* He made man, in His
image, and His likeness,
that he may praise Him.
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Let us praise Him, and exalt
His name, and give thanks
to Him, for His mercy
endures forever.

* Through the prayers, of
David the Psalmist, O
Lord grant us, the
forgiveness of our sins.

Through the intercessions,
of the Mother of God Saint
Mury, O Lord...

* Through the intercessions,
of all the heavenly hosts, O
Lord..

Blessed are You indeed,
with Your Good Father, and
the Holy Spirit, for You
have come and saved us.

: .i-l-,rl r-*JA &-,rL. iJl ++.j ,r+li dS: cl:.J .ru .urrlrl dF
.4r!J l.i.-.,. _f cfl+f r:+

d 4$. ! : s.l,i{ .,j &i$
U tr,j,:.{ +b U{lil!.-r.JJJ
drilJ rSx! : c.rl,,'yolcs_j

. "#iS4,ll
l.,ii. J : ,ri.-, rl d d$+a
; l-r.JL,.,r|_rJi!,.r Srti .l

... U"fr.:,iJ

4J:iJ : t+--fJ .r, dlilt
4-rtl,! ,-iJ-ri t-ll: 'J!.!

... O.-J.6.,! : U,.lFil s.

' ,r_r+li crj33;L-lcll
: ,.,;r";itai Ol ,''-"S+ +
{J+ : elJ-fl t4* .t a

. j-r.! ;.tl eni -ii

Uapenaroc Lpo.t 3rer6rcr irneqpan t
Tcrorrrrra Nael bBox. 3 x€
,r€qrrar lgor pa tnea.

erren flrcrxH : irre
nrreporlrax.rnc a.arr_tr ffG
aprluor rar I irnrxur
tBoahre r€nro8r.

errer nrirpecBra r hre
feeororoc €er Uapra Irra..

. errer nlhpec8ra r irre
rxopoc Irpq irre
trraysex.oc t ff; ..

Kbuapoorr rx.r{oorc!
tt€u rr€Krerr iraraeoc t,l€u ,tt,Ir{a, €oT t rG
a.e{a!gK arcrot iruon .

Then Moses and the children
of Israel sang this song to the
Lord and spoke saying, "I
will sing to the Lord for He
has triumphed gloriously."

* The horse and its rider
He has thrown into the sea.
The Lord is my strength
and song and He has
become my salvation.

He is my God and I will
glorify Him, my father's God
and I will exalt Him.
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The First Hoos (Canticle)
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army
sea.

* The Lord is a man of
war, the Lord is His name.
Pharaoh's chariots and his

He has cast into the

The chosen mounted
captains: The three sided:
He plunged into the Red
Sea.

* The depths have covered
them; they sank to the
bottom as a stone.

Your right hand, O Lord, has
become glorious in power.
Your right hand, O Lord, has
dashed the enemy in pieces.

* And in the greatness of
Your excellence, You have
overthrown those who rose
up against You. You sent
forth Your wrath; it
consumed them like sfubble.

And with the blast of Your
nostrils the waters were
gathered together, the
flood stood upright like a
wall and the depths were
congealed in the heart of
the sea.

* The enemy said, "I will
pursue, I will overtake, I
wilt divide the spoil, my
lust shall be satisfied
upon them, I will draw
my sword, and my hand
shall destroy them."

You blew with Your wind,
the sea covered them, they
sank like lead in the
mighty waters.
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* Who is like You, O
Lord, among the gods?
Who is like You,
glorified in His saints,
amazing in glory,
performing wonders?

You stretched out Your
right hand, the earth
swallowed them. You in
Your mercy have led forth,
the people whom You
have redeemed. You have
guided them, in Your
strength, to Your holy
habitation.

* The people will hear
and be afraid, sorrow
will take hold of the
inhabitants of Palestine.

Then the dukes of Edom
will be amazed, the mighty
men of Moab, trembling
will take hold of them.

* All the inhabitants of
Canaan will melt away,
fear and dread wiII. fall on
them.

By the greatness of Your
arm they will be as still as
stone, till Your people pass
over O Lord, till Your
people pass over whom
You have purchased.

* You will bring
and plant them
mountain of

them in
in the

Your
inheritance, in the place,
O Lord, which You have
made for You to dwell in.
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In Your sanctuary, O Lord,
which Your hands have
established, the Lord shall
reign forever and ever.

* For the horses of
Pharaoh went with his
chariots and his horsemen
into the sea.

And the Lord brought back
the waters of the sea upon
them but the children of
Israel went on dry land in
the midst of the sea.

* And Miriam the
prophetess, the sister of
Aaron, took a timbrel in
her hand, and all the
women went out after her
with timbrels and with
praises.

And Miriam answered them
saying, "Sing to the Lord for
He has triumphed gloriously.

* The horse and its rider,
He has thrown into the
sea." Let us sing to the
Lord for He has triumphed
gloriously.
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With the split, the waters of
the sea split, and the very
deep, became a walkway.

* A hidden earth, was shone
upon by the sun, and an
untrodden road, was walked
upon

The flowing water, stood still,
by a miraculous, act of
wonder.

* Pharaoh and his chariots,
were drowned, and the
children of Israel, crossed
the sea.

And in front of thern was,
Moses the Prophet praising,
until he brought them, to the
wilderness of Sinai.

* And they were praising
God, with this new
psalmody, saying I'Let us
sing to the Lord, for He has
triumphed gloriously. "
Through the prayers, of
Moses the Archprophet, O
Lord grant us, the forgiveness
of our sins.

* Through the
intercessions, of the Mother
of God Saint M"ry, O Lord
grant us, the forgiveness of
our sins.

We worship You, ...
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The Second Praise of Moses the prophet

Deuteron omy 32:l-43
Attend, o heaven, and I will speak; and let the earth hear the words
out of my mouth. Let my speech be looked for as the rain, and my
words come down as dew, as the shower upon the herbage, and ai
snow upon the grass. For I have called on the name of the Lord;
ascribe greatness to our God. As for God, His works are true, and
all His ways are judgment: God is faithful, and there is no
unrighteousness in Him; just and holy is the Lord. They have
sinned, not pleasing him; spotted children, a crooked and perverse
generation. Do you thus recompense the Lord? o foolish and
unwise people. Did not He Himself, your Father, purchase you, and
make you, and form you? Remember the days of old, consider the
years for past ages; ask your father, and he shall relate to you, your
elders, and they shall tell you. when the Most High divided the
nations, when He separated the sons of Adam, He set the bounds of
the nations according to the number of the angels of God. And His
people Jacob became the portion of the Lord, Israel was the line of
His inheritance. He maintained him in the wilderness, in buming
thirst and a dry land: He led him about and instructed him, and kepi
him as the apple of His eye. As an eagle would watch over his
brood, and yearns over his young, receives them having spread his
wings, and takes them up on his back: the Lord aloni led them,
there was no strange god with them. He brought them up on the
strength of the land; He fed them with the fruits of the fields; they
sucked honey out of the rock, and oil out of the solid rock. Butter
of cows, and milk of sheep, with the fat of lambs and rams, of
calves and kids, with fat of kidneys of wheat; and he drank wine,
the blood of the grape. So Jacob ate and was filled, and the beloved
one kicked; he grew fat, he became thick and broad: then he forsook
the God that made him, and departed from God his Savior. They
provoked Me to anger with strange gods; with their abominations
they bitterly angered Me. They sacrificed to demons, and not to
God; to gods whom they knew not: new and fresh gods came in,
whom their fathers knew not. You have forsaken God that begot
you, and forgotten God who feeds you. And the Lord saw, and was
jealous; and was provoked by the anger of His sons and daughters,
and said, I will turn away My face from them, and will show what
shall happen to them in the last days; for it is a peryerse generation,
sons in whom is no faith. They have provoked Me to jealousy by
that which is not God, they have exasperated Me with their idols;
and I will provoke them to jealousy with them that are not a nation,
I will anger them with a nation void of understanding. For a fire
has been kindled out of My wrath, it shall bum to hell below; it
shall devour the land, and the fruits of it; it shall set on fire the
foundations of the mountains. I will gather evils upon them, and
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will fight with My weapons against them. They shall be consumed
with hunger and the devouring of birds, and there shall be
irremediable destruction: I will send forth against them the teeth of
wild beasts, with the rage of serpents creeping on the ground.
outside, the sword shall bereave them of children, and terror shall
issue out of the secret chambers; the young man shall perish with
the virgin, the suckling with him who has grown old. I said, I will

understanding in them. They had not sense to understand; let them
reserve these things against tl,e rime to come. How should one
pursue a thousand, and two put tens of thousands to flight, if God
had not sold them, and the Lord had not delivered them up? For
their gods are not as our God, but our enemies are void of

recompense, whenever their foot shall be tripped up; for the day of
their destruction is near to them, and the judgments at hand are
close upon you. For the Lord shall judge His people, and shall be
comforted over His servants; for He saw that they were utterly
weakened, and failed in the hostile invasion, and have become
feeble: and the Lord said, where are their gods on whom they
trusted? The fat of whose sacrifices you ate, and you drank the
wine of their drink offerings? Let them arise and help you, and be
your protectors. Behold I, even I, am He, and there is no God
beside Me: I kill, and I will make to live: I will smite, and I will

judgment to My enemies, and will recompense them that hate Me. Iwill make M d, and My sword shall
devour flesh, blood of the wounded,
and from the r enemies that rule over
them. Rejoice, you heavens, with Him, and let all the angels of God
worship Him; rejoice you Gentiles, with His people, und lrt all the
sons of God strengthen themselves in Him; for He shall avenge the
blood of His sons, and He shall render vengeance, and recompense
justice to His enemies, and will reward them that hate Him; and
the Lord shall purge the land of His people. praise God forever, Amen.
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The Praise of Hannah, the Mother of Samuel

1 Samuel 2:l-10
My heart is established in the Lord, my horn is exalted in my God;
my mouth is enlarged over my enemies, I have rejoiced in your
salvation. For there is none holy like the Lord, and there is none
righteous as our God; there is none holy besides you. Boast not,
and utter not high things; let not high sounding words come out of
your mouth, for the Lord is a God of knowledge, and God prepares
His own designs. The bow of the mighty has grown feeble, and the
weak have girded themselves with strength. They that were full of
bread are brought low; and the hu.rgry have forsaken the land; for
the barren has born seven, and she that abounded in children has
grown feeble. The Lord kills and makes alive; He brings down to
the grave, and brings up. The Lord makes poor, and makes rich; He
brings low, and lifts up. He lifts up the poor from the earth, and
raises the needy from the dunghill; to seat him with the princes of
the people, and causing them to inherit the throne of glory: granting
His petition to him that prays; and He blesses the years of the
righteous, for by strength cannot man prevail. The Lord will
weaken His adversary; the Lord is holy. Let not the wise man boast
in his wisdom, nor let the mighty man boast in his strength, and let
not the rich man boast in his wealth; but let him that boasts boast in
this: to understand and know the Lord, and to execute judgment and
justice in the midst of the earth. The Lord has gone up to the
heavens, and has thundered: He will judge the extremities of the
earth, and He gives strength to our kings, and will exalt the horn of
His Christ. Praise God forever, Amen.

The Praise of Habakkuk
Habakkuk3z2-19

O Lord, I have heard Your report, and was afraid: I considered
Your works, and was amazed: You shall be known between the two
living creatures, You shall be acknowledged when the years draw
nigh; You shall be manifested when the time is come; when my
soul is troubled, You will in wrath remember mercy. God shall
come from Teman, and the Holy One from the dark shady mount
Paran. Pause. His excellence covered the heavens, and the earth
was fuIl of His praise. And His brightness shall be as light; there
were horns in His hands, and He caused a mighty love of His
strength. Before His face shall go a report, and it shall go forth into
the plains, the earth stood at His feet and trembled: He beheld, and
the nations melted away: the mountains were violently burst
through, the everlasting hills melted at His everlasting going forth.
Because of troubles I looked upon the tents of the Ethiopians: the
tabernacles also of the land of Midian shall be dismayed. Were you
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angry, O Lord, with the rivers? Or was your wrath against the
rivers, or Your anger against the sea? For you will mounl on your
horses, and Your chariots are salvation. Surely you bent your bow
at scepters, says the Lord. Pause. The land of rivers shall be torn
asunder. The nations shall see You and be in pain, as you did
divide the moving waters: the deep uttered her voice, and raised her
form on high. The sun was exalted, and the moon stood still in her
course: Your darts shall go forth at the light, at the brightness of the
gleaming of Your speal'. You will bring low the land with
threatening, and in wrath You will break down the nations. you
went forth for the salvation of Your people, to save your anointed:
you shall bring death on the heads of transgressors; you have

of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall produce no food: the
sheep have failed from the pasture, and there are no oxen at the
cribs; yet I will rejoice in the Lord I will joy in God my Savior.
The Lord God is my strength, and He will perfectly strenglhen my
feet; He mounts me upon high places, that I may corrqui, by his
SOII$. Praise God forever, Amen.

The Praise of Jonah

Jonah 2:2-10
And Jonah prayed to the Lord his God out of the belly of the whale,
and said, I cried in my affliction to the Lord my God, and he
hearkened to me, even to my cry out of the belly of hell: you heard
my voice. For You have cast me into the depths of the heart of the
sea, and the floods compassed me: all your billows and your waves
have passed upon me. And I said, I am cast out of your presence:
shall I indeed look again toward your holy temple? water was
poured around me to the soul: the lowest deep compassed me, my
head went down to the clefts of the mountains; I went down into the
earth, whose bars are the everlasting barriers: yet, O Lord my God,
let my ruined life be restored. When my soul was failing me, I
remembered the Lord; and may my prayer come to you into your
holy temple. They that observe vanities and lies have forsaken their
own mercy. But I will sacrifice to You with the voice of praise and
thanksgiving: all that I have vowed I will pay to you, thi Lord of
my salvatiofl. Praise God forever, Amen.
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The Praise of Hezekiah, the King of Judah
After he had been sick and recovered from his sickness

Isaiah 38:10-20
I said in the end of my days, I shall go to the gates of the grave; I
shall part with the remainder of my years. 1l I said, I shall no more
see the salvation of God in the land of the living; I shall no more see
the salvation of Israel on the earth; I shall no more see man. 12 My
life has failed from among my kindred; I have parted with the
remainder of my life; it has gone forth and departed from me, as
one that has pitched a tent takes it down again; my breath was with
me as a weaver's web, when she that weaves draws near to cut off
the thread. 13 In that day I was given up as to a lion until the
morning; so has He broken all my bones; for I was so given up from
day even to night. 14 As a swallow, so will I cry, andas a dove, so
do I mourn; for my eyes have failed from looking to the height of
heaven to the Lord, who has delivered me, 15 and removed the
sorrow of my soul. 16 Yea, o Lord, for it was told you concerning
this; and You have revived my breath; and I am comforted, and
live. 17 For You have chosen my soul, that it should not perish; and
You have cast all my sins behind me. 18 For they thaiare in the
grave shall not praise You, neither shall the dead bless you, neither
shall they that are in Hades hope for your mercy. lg rhe living
shall bless You, as I also do; for from this day shall I beget children,
who shall declare Your righteousness, 20 o God of my salvation;
and I will not cease from blessing you with the psaltery all the days
of my life before the house of God. praise God forever, Amen.

The Praise of Manasseh

o Lord Almighty, God our fathers, of Abraham and Isaac and
Jacob and of their righteous posterity; you who have made
heaven and earth with all their order; who have shackled the sea

is irresistible; yet immeasurable and unsearchable is your

sinned against You; and in the multitude of ' your mercies you
have appointed repentance for sinners, that they may be saved.
Therefore You, o Lord, God of the righteous, hast not appointed
repentance for me, who am a sinner. For the sins I have committed
are more in number than the sand of the sea; my transgressions are
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multiplied, O Lord, they are multiplied of my iniquities. I am
weighted down with many an iron fetter, so that I am rejected
because .of my sins, and I have no relief; for I have provoked
Your wrath and have done what is evil in Your sight, setting up
abominations and multiplying offenses. And now I bend the knee
of my heart, beseeching You for Your kindness. I have sinned, O
Lord, I have sinned, and I know my transgressions. I earnestly
beseech You, forgive me, O Lord, forgive me. Do not destroy me
with my transgressions. Do not be angry with me for ever or lay
up evil for me; do not condemn me to the depths of the earth. For
You, O Lord, are the God of those who repent, and in me you will
manifest Your goodness; for, unworthy as I am, You will save me
in Your great mercy, and I will praise You continually all the days
of my life. For all the host of heaven sings Your praise, and your
is the glory for ever. Amen. praise be to God forever. Amen.

Isaiah's First Praise

Isaiah 2629-20
My spirit seeks You very early in the morning, O God, for your
commandments are a light on the earth; learn righteousness, you
that dwell upon the earth. For the ungodly one is put down; no one
who will not learn righteousness on the earth, shall be able to do the
truth; let the ungodly be taken away, that he may not see the glory
of the Lord. O Lord, Your arm is exalted, yet they knew it not; but
when they know they shall be ashamed; jealously shall seize upon
an untaught nation, and now fire shall devour the adversaries. O
Lord our God, give us peace, for You have rendered to us all things.
O Lord our God, take possession of us; O Lord, we know not any
other beside You; we name Your name. But the dead shall not see
life, neither shall physicians by any means raise them up; therefore
You have brought wrath upon them, and slain them, and have taken
away every male of them. Bring more evils upon them, O Lord;
bring more evils on the glorious ones of the earth. Lord, in
affliction I remembered You; Your chastening was to us with small
affliction. And as a woman in labor draws near to be delivered, and
cries out in her pain; so have we been to Your beloved. We have
conceived, O Lord, because of Your fear, and have been in pain,
and have brought forth the breath of Your salvation, which we have
wrought upon the earth; we shall not fall, but all that dwell upon the
land shall fall. The dead shall rise, and they that are in the tombs
shall be raised, and they that are in the earth shall rejoice; for the
dew from You is healing to them; but the land of the ungodly shall
perish. Go, my people, enter into your closets, shut your door, hide
yourself for a little season, until the anger of the Lord has passed
away. Praise God forever, Amen.
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Isaiah's Second Praise .

Isaiah 25:l-12
o Lord God, I will glorifu you, I will sing to your name; for you
have done wonderful things, even an ancient and faithful counsel.

hosts shall make a feast for all the nations; on this mount they shall
drink gladness, they shall drink wine; they shall anojnt themselveswith ointment in this mountain. Impart all ttrese things to the
nations; for this is God's counsel upon all the nations. ieath has
prevailed and swallowed men up; but again the Lord God has taken
away every tear from every face. He has taken away the reproach of
His people from all the earth; for the mouth off the Lord has spokenit. And in that day they shall say, behord our God in whom we have
trusted, and He shall save us; this is the Lord; we have waited for
Him, and we have exalted, and will rejoice in our salvation. Godwill give rest on Moab shall be
trodden down, as And He shall
spread forth His h man to destroy
him; and He shall brrng low his pride regarding that in which he has
laid his hands. And He shall bring down the height of the refuge of
the wall, and it shall come down, even to the ground. praise God forever,
Amen.

lsaiah's Third Praise

Isaiah 26:l-9
In that day they shall sing this song in the land of Judah; Behold

a strong city; and He shall make salvation its wall and bulwark.
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morning, O God, for Your commandments are a light on the
earth; learn righteousness, you that dwell upon the earth. praise God
forever, Amen.

The Praise of Jeremiah
Lamentation 5:16-22

woe to us! For we have sinned. For this has grief come; our heart
is sorrowful: for this our eyes are darkened. over the mountain of
zion,becatse it is made desolate, foxes have walked therein. But
You, O Lord, shall dwell forever; your throne shall endure from
generation to generation. why will You utterly forget us, and
abandon us a long time? Turn us to You, o Lord, and we shall be
turned; and renew our days as before. For you have indeed
rejected us; You have been very angry with us. praise God forever,
Amen.

The Praise of Baruch
Baruch 2:ll-15

And now, o Lord God of Israel, who did bring your people out of
the land of Egypt with a mighty hand and with signs and wonders
and with great power and outstretched arrn, and have made you a
name, as at this day, we have sinne{ we have been ungodly, we
have done wrong, o Lord our God, against all your ordinances. Let
Your anger turn away from us, for we are left, few in number,
among the nations where You have scaftered us. Hear, o Lord, our
prayer and our supplication, and for Your own sake deliver us, and
grant us favor in the sight of those who have carried us into exile;
that all the earth may know that You are the Lord our GoC for
Israel and his descendants are called by Your name. praise be to God
forever. Amen.

The Praise of Elijah
l Kings 18:36-39

And at the time of the offering of the oblation, Elijah came near

have turned back the heart of this people. Then fire fell from the
Lord out of heaven, and devoured the whole burnt offerings, and
the wood and the water that was in the trench, and the fire licked
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up the stones and the earth. And all the people fell upon their
faces, and said, Truly the Lord is God! He is God! praise be to God
forever' Amen' 

The Praise of David
1 Chronicles 29:10-13

Blessed are You, O Lord God of Israel, our Father, from everlasting
and to everlasting. Yours, O Lord, is the greatress, and the power,
and the glory, and the victory, and the might; for you are Lord of
all things that are in heaven and upon the earth; before your face
every king and nation is troubled. From You come wealth and
glory. You, O Lord, rule over all, the Lord of all dominion, and in
Your hand is strength and rule; and You are almighty with your
hand to increase and establish all things. And now, O Lord, we give
thanks to You, and praise Your glorious name. praise be to God forever.
Amen.

The Praise of King Solomon

1 Kings 8:22-30
And Solomon stood up in front of the altar before all the
congregation of Israel; and he spread out his hands toward heaven,
and he said: Lord God of Israel, there is no God like you in heaven
above and on the earth below, keeping covenant and mercy with
Your servant who walks before You with all his heart; which you
have kept toward Your servant David my father; for you have
spoken by Your mouth and You have fulfilled it with your hands,
as i/ ls this day. And now, O Lord God of Israel, keep for your
servant David my father, the promises which You have spoken to
him, saying, There shall not be taken from you a man sitting before
Me on the throne of Israel, provided only your children shall take
heed to their ways, to walk before Me as you has walked before Me.
And now, O Lord God of Israel, let Your word to David my father
be confirmed, I pray. But will God indeed dwell with men upon the
earth? If the heaven and heaven of heavens will not suffice you,
horv much less even this house which I have built for your name?
Yet, O Lord God of Israel, You shall look upon my petition, to hear
the prayer which Your servant prays to You in Your presence this
day, that Your eyes may be open toward this house day and night,
even toward the place which You said, My name shall be there, to
hear the prayer which Your servant prays at this place day and
night. And You shall hearken to the prayer of Your servant, and of
Your people Israel, which they shall pray toward this place; and
You shall hear in Your dwelling place in heaven, and when you
hear, forgivc. Praise be to God forever. Amen.
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Bright Saturday

The Praise of Daniel
Daniel 9:4-19

And I prayed to the Lord my God, and confessed, and said, O Lord,
the great and wonderful Go4 keeping your covenant and yow mercy
to them that love You, and to them that keep your comrnandments;
we have sinned; we have committed iniquity, we have transgressed,
and we have departed and tumed aside from your commandments
and from Your judgments; we have not heeded your servants the
prophets, who spoke in Your name to our kings, and our princes, and
our fathers, and to all the people of the land. To you, o Lord, belongs
righteousness, and to us confusion of face, as at ttris day; to the men of
Judah, and to the dwellers in Jerusalem, and to all Israel, to them that
are near, and to them that are far off in all the earth, wherever you
have scattered them, for the sin which they have committed. [n you,
o Lord, is our righteousness, and to us belongs confusion of face, and
to our kings, and to our princes, and to our fathers, forasmuch as we
have sinned. To you, O Lord our God, belong compassion and
forgiveness, whereas we have departed from you. Neither have we
heeded the voice of the Lord our God, to walk in His laws, which He
set before us by the hands of His servants the prophets. Moreover, all
Israel has tansgressed Your law, and have refused to heed your
voice; so the ctuse has come upon us, and the oath that is written in
the law of Moses the servant of Go4 because we have sinned against
Him. And He has confirmed His words, which He spoke against us,
and against ourjudges who judged us, by b.inging upon us great evils,
such as have not happened under the whole heaven, according to what
has happened in Jerusalem. As it is written in the taw of Moses, all
these evils have come upon us: yet we have not sought after the Lordotr God, that we might tum away from our iniquities, and have
understanding in all Your tuth. The Lord also has watchd and
brought these evils upon us: for the Lord our God is righteous in all
His work which He has executed, but we have not heeded His voice.
And now, o Lord our God, who brought your people out of the land
9f Egypt with a mighty hand, and made to yourself a name, as it is
this day; we have sinned, we have tansgressed. o Lord, your mercy
is over all: let Yo,r wrath tum away, I pray, and your anger from
Yot* city Jerusalem, even your holy mountain; for we havJ sinned,
and because of our iniquities, and those of our fathers, Jerusalem and
Yotr people have become a reproach among all that are round about
us. And now, o lord our God hearken to the prayer of your servant,
and his supplications, and cause your face to shine on your desolate
sancfuary, for Your name's sake, O Lord. tncline your ear, O my
God, and hear; open Your eyes and behold our desolation, and that of
the city which is called by your name; for we do not bring our pitiful
case before You on the grounds ofour righteousness, buibecause ofYour manifold compassions, O Lord. Hearken, O Lord; be
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Bright Saturday

propitious, O Lord; attend, O Lord; delay not, O my God, for your
own sake; for Yor:r city and Your people are called by your name.
Praise be to God forever. Amen.

Revelation of Daniel the Prophet
For the Three Saintly youths

Daniel 3zl-24
In the eighteenth year Nebuchadnezzar the king made a golden
image, its height was sixty cubits, and its breadth was six
cubits. And he set it up in the plain of Dura, in the province of
Babylon. And he sent forth to gather the governors, the
captains, the heads of provinces, the chiefs, the princes, and
those who were in authority, and all the rulers of districts, to
come to the dedication of the image. So the heads of the
provinces, the governors, the captains, the chiefs, the great
princes, those who were in authority, and all the rulers of
districts, were gathered to the dedication of the image which
King Nebuchadnezzar had set up. And they stood before the
image. Then a herald cried aloud, To you it is commanded,
you peoples, tribes, and languages, at what hour you shall hear
the sound of the trumpet, pipe, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and
every kind of music, you shall fall down and worship the
golden image which King Nebuchadnezzar has set up. And
whosoever shall not fall down and worship, in the same hour
he shall be cast into the burning fiery furnace. And it came to
pass when the nations heard the sound of the trumpet, pipe,
harp, sackbut, psaltery, and all kinds of music, all the nations,
tribes, and languages fell down and worshipped the golden
image which King Nebuchadnezzar had set up. Then came
near certain Chaldeans, and accused the Jews to the king,
saying, O king, live forever! You, O king, have made a decree
that every man who shall hear the sound of the trumpet, pipe,
harp, sackbut, psaltery, and all kinds of music, and shall not
fall down and worship the golden image, shall be cast into the
burning fiery furnace. There are certain Jews whom you have
appointed over the affairs of the province of Babylon--
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, who have not obeyed
your decree, O king: they serve not your gods, and worship not
the golden image which you have set up. Then
Nebuchadnezzar, in wrath and anger, commanded to bring
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego. And they were brought
before the king. And Nebuchadnezzar answered and said to
them, Is it true, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, that you
serve not my gods, and worship not the golden image which I
have set up? Now then, if you are ready, whenever you shall
hear the sound of the trumpet, pipe, harp, sackbut, psaltery,
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Bright Saturday

harmony, and every kind of music, to fall down and worship
the golden image which I have made, fine; but if you will no1
worship, in the same hour you shall be cast into the burning
fiery furnace; and who is the God that shall deliver you out of
my hand? Then Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-Nego answered
and said to King Nebuchadnezzar, We have no need to answer
you concerning this matter. For our God whom we serve is in
the heavens, and He is able to deliver us from the burning fiery
furnace, and He shall rescue us from your hands, O king. Butif not, let it be known to you, O king, that we will noi serve
your gods, nor worship the image which you have set up. Then
Nebuchadnezzar was filled with wrath, and the form of his
countenance was changed toward Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-Nego. And he gave orders to heat the furnace seven
times more than usual, until it should burn to the uttermost.
And he commanded mighty men to bind Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-Nego, and to cast them into the burning fi"ry
furnace. Then those men were bound with their coats, cals, and
trousers, and were cast into the midst of the burning fiery
furnace, forasmuch as the king's word prevailed; urd th.
furnace was made exceedingly hot. Then these three men,
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, fell bound into the miast
of the burning furnace, and walked in the midst of the flame,
singing praises to God, and blessing the Lord. praise be to God
forever. Amen.

The Praise of Azariah
Daniel3:25-51

Then Azariah stood up, and prayed on this manner; and opening
his mouth in the midst of the fire said, Blessed are you, O Lord,
God of our fathers, and worthy of praise; and your name is
glorified for ever. For You are just in all that you have done to
us, and all your works are true and your ways right, and all your
judgments are truth. You have executed true judgments in all that

obeyed Your commandments; we have not observed them or done
them, as You have commanded us that it might go well with us.
So all that You have brought upon us, and all that you have done
to us, You have done in true judgment. you have given us into
the hands of lawless enemies, most hateful rebels, . and to an
unjust king, the most wicked in all the world. And now we cannot
open our mouths, shame and disgrace have befallen your servants
and worshippers. For Your name's sake do not give us up utterly,
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and do not break Your covenant, and do not withdraw your
mercy from us, for the sake of Abraham Your beloved and for the
sake of Isaac Your servant and Israel Your holy one, to whom
you did promise to make their descendants as many as the stars of
heaven and as the sand on the shore of the sea. For we, O Lord,
have become fewer than any nation, and are brought low this day
in all the world because of our sins. And at this time there is no
prince, or prophet, or leader, no bumt offering, or sacrifice, or
oblation, or incense, no place to make an offering before you or
to find mercy. Yet with a contrite heart and a humble spirit may
we be accepted, as thought it were with bumt offerings of rams
and bulls, and with tens of thousands of fat lambs; such may our
sacrifice be in Your sight this dayi and may we wholly follow
You, for there will be no shame for those who trust in you. And
now with all our heart we follow You, we fear you and seek your
face. Do not put us to shame, but deal with us in your
forbearance and in Your abundant mercy. Deliver us in
accordance with Your marvelous works, and give glory to your
name, O Lord. Let all who do harm to Your servants be put to
shame; let them be disgraced and deprived of all power and
dominion, and let their strength be broken. Let them know that
You are the Lord, and the only God, glorious over the whole
world. Now the king's servants who threw them in did not cease
feeding the fumace fires with naphtha, pitch, tow, and brush. And
the flame streamed out above the furnace forty nine cubits, and it
broke through and burned those of the chaldeans whom it caught
about the furnace. But the angel of the Lord came down into the
furnace to be with Azariah and his companions, and drove the
fiery flame out of the furnace like a moist whistling wind, so that
the fire did not touch them at all or hurt or trouble them. Then the
three, as with one mouth, praise and glorified and blessed God in
the furnace, saying:
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Bless the Lord, O you
works of the Lord,
Praise Him and exalt
Him above all forever.
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Blessed are You, O Lord,
God of our Fathers, and
exceedingly to be praised,
and exalted above all forever.

* Blessed is Your Holy Name
and Your glory, and
exceedingly to be praised and
exalted above all forever.

Blessed are You in the holy
temple of Your Glory, and
exceedingly to be praised and
exalted above all forever.

* Blessed are You who
beholds the depths and sits
upon the Cherubim, and
exceedingly to be praised,
and exalted above all
forever.

Blessed are You on the
Throne of Your kingdom,
and exceedingly to be praised
and exalted above all forever.

* Blessed are You in the
firmament of heaven and
exceedingly to be praised, and
exalted above all forever.

Bless the Lord, O you
works of the Lord, praise
Him and exalt Him above
all forever.
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* Bless the Lord, O heaven,
Praise Him and exalt Him
above all forever.

Bless the Lord, all you angels
of the Lord, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, all you
waters that be above the
heaven, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

Bless the Lord, all you
powers of the Lord, Praise
Him and exalt Him above all
forever.

* Bless the Lord, O Sun and
Moon, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all forever.

Bless the Lord, all you stars
of heaven, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you rain
and dew, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

Bless the Lord, O you clouds
and winds, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all fbrever.

* Bless the Lord, all you
spirits, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

Bless the Lord, O fire and
heat, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all forever.
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Bless
and ,

* Bless the Lord, O cold and
heat, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all forever.

the Lord, O you dew
winds, Praise Him and

exalt Him above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you
nights and days, Praise Him
and exalt Him above all
forever.

Bless the Lord, O light and
darkness, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, O frost
and cold, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

Bless the Lord, O snow and
ice, Praise Him and exalt Him
above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you
lightnings and clouds,
Praise Him and exalt Him
above all forever.

Bless the Lord, all the earth,
Praise Him and exalt Him
above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you
mountains and all hills,
Praise Him and exalt Him
above all forever.
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NtCN€4.

cPoel
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Guor eIIG rrorrllrrr
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bro, iIrA rrrKrar
THpe{ s aroc tpoq apraorb
6acel ga nrtnea.

brro, trra Nrro,or
rcu nrxal,autltnor
THPor t a(r,c bpoq
apraorb 6ace1 pa nienea.
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Bless the Lord, all you things
that spring up on the earth,
Praise Him and exalt him
above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you
fountains, Praise Him and
exalt llim above all forever.

Bless the Lord, O you seas
and rivers, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you
whales and all that moves in
the waters, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

Bless the Lord, all you birds
of the sky, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.

* Bless the Lord, all you
wild beasts and cattle,
Praise Him and exalt Him
above all forever.

Bless the Lord, O you sons of
men, worship the Lord, Praise
Him and exalt Him above all
forever.

* Bless the Lord, O Israel,
Praise Him and exalt Him
above all forever.

Bless the Lord, O you priests
of the Lord, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.
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'brot }IIA rH T,{por
€Tpnr arx€r hao
irhraar t aorc bpoq
aptaorb 6acq lga
nrtnea.

brro,'€rrE NrrroTrrr 3

aorc tpoq apraoTb 6acel

1ga nienea.

b.rot }IIA ,{rarrf,ror
N€u NrrrPQroT 3 a(r,c
epoq apraorb 6acq pa
rutrea.

brot }IIA NrKr{Toc
N€u €rxa'r nrBen €TKn
5en ntuoror s aroc ipoel
aPraorb 6acq lga
ftenea .

bro, LII@ nraax,at
Tr{por irre rrpe 3 aurc
tpocl apraorb 6ace1 pa
rrtnea.

Cro, }IIA Nre,{pror
neu nrteBntrtoTr 3 atlrc
tpoel apraorb 6ace1 pa
ftefea.

b.ror'€IIA N4ur{pr x€rr
Nrpcrur orrlrlgT irlla I
aoc tpoq apraorb 6acq
1ga ntbneA.

brot tllc llrca t aorc
epoq apraorb 6acq pa
nrLnea.

CrottrlE rrorn8hre
IIa I a(r,c epoq aptaorb
6acq pa nrfnea.
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* Bless the Lord, O you
servants of the Lord, Praise
Him and exalt Him above
all forever.

Bless the Lord, O you spirits
and souls of the just, Praise
Him and exalt Him above all
forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you holy
and humble of heart, Praise
Him and exalt Him above
all forever.

Bless the Lord, O Hananiah
Azariah Mishael, Praise Him
and exalt Him above all
forever.

* Bless the Lord, O you who
worship the Lord, the God of
our fathers, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all forever.
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( For the Three saintly Youths - o#{rrilt a+ri il)rlu )
O sing unto Him who was
crucified, buried and
resurrected, who trampled
and abolished death. praise
Him and exalt Him above all.

Take off the old man, and put
on the new and superior one,
come closer to the Greatness
of mercy, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.



* AII iou Christian pedple,
the priests and the deacons,
glorify the Lord for He is
worthy, Praise Him and
exalt Him above aII.

* Come to us
children, whom
God has lifted,
the devil has
Praise Him and
above all.

O three
Christ our
and from
delivered,
exalt Him

For the sake of your God
the Messiah, the Giver of all
good things, come unto us
O Hananiah, Praise Him
and exalt Him above all.

O Azaiah the Zealot,
morning and noon and in the
evening, glorifu the power of
the Trinity, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.

* Behold Emmanuel our
Lord, is now in our nidst
O Mishael, proclaim with
a voice of joy, Praise Him
and exalt Him above all.

* Gather now and
persevere, and proclaim
with the priests, Praise the
Lord all His,works, Praise
Him and exalt Him above
all.

The heavens declare the
glory, of God until this day,
O you angels whom He has
made, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all.

Now all you powers of the
Lord, bless His honored
name, O sun and moon and
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all the stars, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.

* And also you rain and
dew, sing praises unto our
Savior, for He is the God
of our fathers, Praise Him
and exalt Him above all.

* Glorify the Lord O clouds
and winds, together with
the souls and the spirits, O
you cold and fire and heaf
Praise Him and exalt Him
above all.

You also O nights and days,
light and darkness and
lightning, gloriff the Lover of
maokinq Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.

You trees and all that springs
on the earth, and all that
moves in the sea, mountains
and the forests, Praise Him
and exalt Him above all.

* Praise without ceasing,
the Lord the King of the
kings, O you rivers and
seas, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all.

* And we also seeing them,
let us say with all these
things, Praise the Lord all
you birds, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.

O snow and ice, cattle and
wild beasts, bless the Lord of
lords, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all.
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tpoel apraorb 6ecq.
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Qnortirre nerlof 3 gtoc
Lpocl apraorb 6acep
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Ilrrae{ nerr nrxPtnu N€lr
rrtxaTur 3 aorc tpo.t
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Nrre:c K€ iurepe
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K€ acrpane t x€
-X.o4acr QrX.anbpone :
aarc !po.t rpraorb
6acc1.
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ru crn TnpoT t iuor
LrrG nrgaLaf THpor r
aorc Lpoq apraorb 6ace1.

Pro hnmaxmr Neu
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Nror{pror{ r buor }IIA
Tarn KTptorN s acrc bpoel
apraorb 6ace1.
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Praise the Lord as befits Him,
and not like the heretics, all
you sons of men, Praise Him
and exalt Him above all.

* O Israel offer before Him,
honor and glory in a joyful
voice, all you priests of
Emmanuel, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.

* You servants of the true
God, the souls of the
righteous, and the humble
and the charitable, Praise
Him and exalt Him above all.

God my God is the One, who
saved you from danger, O
Shadrach Meshach and
Abednego, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.

Hurry with great haste, O
you righteous of the Lord,
and all the creatures. He has
made, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all.

* Coolness and repose
without ceasing, grant unto
all of us, that we may joyfully
proclaim, Praise Him and
exalt Him above all.

* And also Your poor
servant Sarkis, make him
without condemnation, that
we may join all those and
say, Praise Him and exalt
Him above all.
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The Praise of the Three Saintly Youths

Daniel 3:91-97
And Nebuchadnezzar heard them singrng praises. And he
wondered, and rose up in haste, and said to his nobles, Did we not
cast three men bound into the midst of the fire? And they said to
the king, Yes, O king. 25 And the king said, But I see four men
loose, and walking in the midst of the fire, and there has no harm
happened to them; and the appearance of the fourth is like the Son
of God. 26 Then Nebuchadnezzar drew near to the door of the
burning fiery furnace, and said, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
Nego, you servants of the Most High God, proceed forth, and
come here. So Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, came forth
out of the midst of the fre. 27 Then were assembled the satraps,
the captains, the heads of provinces, and the royal princes; and
they saw the men, and perceived that the fire had not had power
against their bodies, and the hair of their head was not burned, and
their coats were not scorched, nor was the smell of fire upon them.
28 And King Nebuchadnezzar answered and said, Blessed be the
God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, who has sent His
angel, and delivered His servants, because they trusted in Him;
and they have changed the king's word, and delivered their bodies
to be bumed, that they might not serve nor worship any god,
except their own God. 29 Therefore I publish a decree: Every
people, tribe, or language that shall speak reproachfully against
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We therefore present an
offering and rational
worship; we send unto You
this day psalmodies for
Your glory O our Savior.
Hananiah Azariah and
Mishael.

* When they were raised
to take glory in their
bodies, the angel came
down, stopped the fire
and it became cool for
Hananiah Azariah and
Mishael.
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thq God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego shall be
destroyed, and their houses shall be plundered, because there is no

The Praise of the Theotokos, St. Mary
Luke 1:46-55

And Mary Lord, And my spirit has
rejoiced in garded the lowly state of
His maidse all. generations will call
me blessed. For He who is mighty has done great things for me,
And holy is His name. And His mercy is on those who fear Him
From generation to generation. He has shown strength with His
arm; He has scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts.
He has put down the mighty from their thrones, And exalted the
lowly. He has filled the hungry with good things, And the rich He
has sent away empty. He has helped His servant Israel, In
remembrance of His mercy, As He spoke to our fathers, To
Abraham and to his seed forever." praiseGodforever,Amen.

The Praise of Zachariah the priest
Luke l:68-79

"Blessed is the Lord God of Israel, For He has visited and
redeemed His people, And has raised up a horn of salvation for us
In the house of His servant David, As He spoke by the mouth of
His holy prophets, Who have been since the world began, That we
should be saved from our enemies And from the hand of all who
hate us, To perform the mercy promised to our fathers And to
remember His holy covenant, The oath which He swore to our
father Abraham: To grant us that we, Being delivered from the
hand of our enemies, Might serve Him without fear, In holiness

sins, Through the tender mercy of our God, With which the
Dayspring from on high has visited us; To give light to those who
sit in darkness and the shadow of death, To guide our feet into the
way of peace. " Praise God forever, Amen.
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The Praise of Simeon the priest
Luke 2:29-32

"Lord, now You are letting Your seryant depart in peace,
According to Your word; For my eyes have seen your salvation
Which You have prepared before the face of all peoples, A light
to bring revelation to the Gentiles, And the glory of your people
Israel.tt Praise God forever, Amen.

The Story of Susanna
and the Revelation of Daniel the prophet

Daniel 13
There was a man living in Babylon whose name was Joakim. And
he took a wife named Susanna, the daughter of Hilkiah, a very
beautiful woman and one who feared the Lord. Her parents were
righteous, and had taught their daughter according to the law of
Moses. Joakim was very rich, and had a spacious garden adjoining
his house; and the Jews used to come to him because he was the
most honored of them all. In that year two elders from the people
were appointed as judges. concerning them the Lord had said:
"Iniquity came forth from Babylon, from elders who were judges,
who were supposed to govern the people. " "These -"-., *"."frequently at Joakim's house, and all who had suits at law came to
!hem. when the people departed at noon, Susanna would go into
her husband's garden to walk. The two elders used to see her.

each other of their distress, for they were ashamed to disclose
their lustful desire to possess her. And they watched eagerly, day
after day, to see her. They said to each other. Let us go Lome, forit is mealtime. And when they went out, they parted from each
other. But turning back, they met again; and when each pressed
the other for the reason, they confessed their lust. And then
together they arranged for a time when they could find her alone.

maids, "Bring me oil and ointments, and shut the garden doors so
that I may bathe. " They did as she said, shut the garden doors,
and went out by the side doors to bring what they had been
commanded: and they did not see the elders, because they were
hidden. when the maids had gone out, the two elders rose and ran
to her, and said: "Look, the garden doors are shut, no one sees us,
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and we are in love with you; so give your consent, and lie with us.
If you refuse, we will testiff against you that a young man was
with you, and this was why you sent your maids away." Susanna
sighed deeply, and said, "I am hemmed in on every side. For if I
do this thing, it is death for me; and if I do not, I shall not escape
your hands. I choose not to do it and to fall into your hands, rather
than to sin in the sight of the Lord." Then Susanna cried out with a
loud voice, and the two elders shouted against her. And one of
them ran and opened the garden doors. when the household
servants heard the shouting in the garden, they rushed in at the
side door to see what had happened to her. And when the elders
told their tale, the servants were greatly ashamed, for nothing like
this had ever been said about Susanna. The next day, when the
people gathered at the house of her husband Joakim, the two
elders came, full of their wicked plot to have Susanna put to
death. They said before the people, "Send for Susanna, the
daughter of Hilkiah, who is the wife of Joakim. " So they sent for
her. And she came, with her parents, her children, and all her
kindred. Now Susanna was a woman of great refinement, and
beautiful in appearance. As she was veiled, the wicked men
ordered her to be unveiled, that they might feast upon her beauty.
But her family and friends and all who saw her wept. They the
two elders stood up in the midst of the people, and laid their hands
upon her head. And she, weeping, looked up toward heaven, for
her heart trusted in the Lord. The elders said, "As we were
walking in the garden alone, this woman came in with two maids,
shut the garden doors, and dismissed the maids. Then a young
man, who had. been hidden, came to her and lay with her. We
were in a comer of the garden, and when we saw this wickedness
we ran to them. We saw them embracing, but we could not hold
the man, for he was too strong foi us, and he opened the doors and
dashed out. So we seized this woman and asked her who the
young man was, but she would not tell us. These things we
testiff." The assembly believed them, because they were elders of
the people and judges: and they condemned her to death. Then
Susanna cried out with a loud voice, and said, "0 etemal God,
Who dose discern what is secret, who are aware of all things
before they come to be, You know that these men have borne
false witness against me. And now I am to die! Yet I have done
none of the things that they have wickedly invented against me!"
The Lord heard her cry. And as she was being led away to be put
to death. God aroused to the holy Spirit of a young lad named
Daniel: and he cried with a loud voice. "I am innocent of the
blood of this woman." All the people tumed to him,. and said,
"What is this that you have said?" Taking his stand in the midst of
them, he said, "Are you such fools, you sons of Israel? Have you
condemned a daughter of Israel without examination and without
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learning the facts? Return to the place ofjudgment. For these menhave borne false witness against her." Then all the people
refurned in haste. And the elders said to him, "come, sit among
us and inform us, for God has givenyou that right." And Daniel
said to them, "Separate them far from each &h.., and I will
examine them." when they were separated from each other, he
summoned one of them and said to him, "you old relic of
wicked days, your sins have now come home, which you havecommitted in the past, pronouncing unjust judgments,
condemning the innocent and letting the guilty go free,-though
the Lord said, "Do not put to death an innoceni and righteous
person." Now then, if you really saw her, tell me this:- Under
what tree did you see them being intimate with each other?,, He
answered, "Under a mastic tree." And Daniel said, "very well!
You. have lied against your own head, for the angel of dod has
received the sentence from God and will immedialely cut you in
To." Then he put him aside, and commanded them to bring the
other. And he said to him. "you offspring of canaan and not of
Judah, beauty has deceived you and lust has perverted your
h:1a. This is how you both have been dealing witir the daughtersof Israel, and they were intimate with yor lhrorrgh fear; but a
daughter of Judah would not endure your wickedness. Now then

Amen.

The candles are lit. They chant Tcnoreg irctor
in the annual tune, while proceeding inside the church

3 times.
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We follow You: with all
otr hearts: and fear You:
and ask for Your face O
God, do not abandon us.

But deal with us
according to Your
covenant and according to
the abundance of Your
mercy, O Lord, guide us.

May our prayers O our
Master ascend up to You
as offerings of bullocks,
and of fattened calves.

Do not forget the
covenant that You had
made with our fathers
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,
and Israel Your holy one.

Bless the Lord, all people,
the tribes and all tongues.
Praise Him and gloriff
Him: exceedingly forever.

Pray to the Lord on our
behalf: O three youths:
Sedrac, Misac, and
Abdenago: that He may
forgive us our sins.
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Morning Prayer of

Clll ,'.rs tJJ tllr JSt+ 6)lro
Morning Prayer of Bright Saturday

The lights and candles are lit, then the Morning prayer starts as
the following:

+ The Thanksgiving prayer and offering the incense.+ The priests and deacons ascends to the altar while chanting the
Cymbals of Verses:
irtpror.. Tcxorurlgr
+ Then, come let us kneel down, let us ask christ our God. come let
us kneel down, ....
+ Psalm 50
+ The Litany of the Sick, page 22
+ Doxolory of the Morning (Adam)
+ The Litany of the Departeq pege 35
+ Graciously accord O Lord to keep us in this night....
+ Psali Vatos
+ The hymn
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Psali Vatos for Bright Saturday

The Lord has increased
goodness for us so we became
happy. Let us say without
ceasing, Holy immortal have
mercy on us.

You.became man like us, O
Only-Begotten God, without
alteration or change. Holy
immortal have mercy on us.

You are Jesus Christ the Son
of God the Word the Existent
and Creator. Holy immortal
have mercy on us.
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O Master the Philanthropic
One, glory and holiness for
You, for You came (crucified)
and saved us. Holy immortal
have mercy on us.

You stood in front of Pilate to
be judged, You the unlimited,
for the salvation of the world.
Holy immortal have mercy on
us.

The Giver of Life, the
Incomprehensible, suffered
and was buried for the sake of
Adam to raise him. Holy
immortal have mercy on us.

Through Your cross, You
granted us the freedom and
we gained the true life. Holy
immortal have mercy on us.

A pwe and acceptable sacrifice
without blemish, immaculate,
You lifted up Yourself, O the
Holy lamb. Holy immortal
have mercy on us.

O Jesus Christ, the immortal,
You abolished death with
Your death and freed whole
the world. Holy immortal
have mercy on us.

You have trampled the devil's
sting and the venomous
serpent, and humiliated them
with Your power. Holy
immortal have mercy on us.

Then You saved Your people
Adam and Eve and their race
from the hades full of sorrow.
Holy immortal have mercy on
us.

Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday
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Let us say with David the
blessed: Arise O Lord. Why
sleep. Holy immortal have
mercy on us.

Who is like You in gods. You
are God of gods.. We praise
You in various ways. Holy
immortal have mercy on us.

Blessed are You O Christ the
crucified, for You turned our
sadness to joy and You freed
us from the bitter slavery.
Holy immortal have mercy on
us.

You had compassion on our
weakness, we sinners as a
Goodness and Philanthropic
One. Holy immortal have
mercy on us.

The Lord said: now I will rise
and openly save my creation.
Holy immortal have mercy on
us.

Be glad and rejoice: O you
faithful in the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ: and proclaim with
Nicodemus: Holy immortal
have mercy on us.

Bless and have mercy on us,
Who is crucified for us: and
count us with Dimas the thief.
Holy immortal have mercy on
us.

We ask You O victorious One
saying: remember us O our
King when You come in Your
kingdom. Holy immortal have
mercy on us.
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5s6
Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday tlJ i,. JSta i)1,.

O Son of God, grant us mercy
and salvation in Your fearful
second coming. Holy
immortal have mercy on us.

O You, the carrier of the
world's sin, dwell us with the
righteous Joseph and
Nicodemus. Holy immortal
have mercy on us.

Forgive us our sins through
the supplications and
intercessions of our lady of us
all, Virgin Mary. Holy
immortal have mercy on us.

Sustain all the Orthodox souls
in the paradise of prosperity
and delight. Holy immortal
have mercy on us.

All glory and praise are
befitting Your might, now and
forever. Holy immortal have
mercy on us.

Whenever we sing....
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The Hymn of Bright Saturday - Clll cry iql,.
I start with the holy name of God
The Immortal, Etemal, and Judge.
Our Savior, the reviver of souls
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

With planning and wisdom, He came
He took flesh as man.
He freed us from slavery
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

He resembled the servant He created
For the salvation of those in saiinzss.
And the Eternal Word took flesh
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

His Divinity and Humanity are lnited
And He is the Judge.
We praise Him and increasingly exalt Him.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Mary carried the One who is praised
Nine months not less.
Whom the Ranks proclaim
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Our Master, willingly, saved us
And returned Adam to his home.
After he was overwhelmed with sorrow.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

He is Eternal,Immortal, and worshipped
Who turned the water into wine in jars
Who was crucified by the Jews.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Kind, merciful, exalted, and honored
Greatress, and mighty is due to Him.
He dwelled in Joachim's daughter's womb.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

He erased the shame from Adam and his sons
By His incamation from the Lady of the world.
And the universe exalted and its dwellers
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.
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He was truly named the Son of God
An{ named also the Son of man
And He is the One God without separation
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

The Cherubim and the Seraphim was seen
Worshipping in front of the Judge.
Proclaiming with rejoice and greatness
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Mary became like heaven
To the Son of God the forgiver.
She puzzled the scholars.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

A light shone forth from David's house
And lead the mankind.
To Whom, the hosts of the throne, worshipped
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

He bowed the heavens and came down
For the salvation of Adam His servant.
Let us praise Him saying
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

He became united with humanity
And opened the eyes of the blinds.
And He is the One of might and power.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Great is the Lord of hosts
Whom John worshtpped profoundly
In his mother Elizabeth's womb
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

The forgiver of all sins and iniquities.
He healed the sick and cured Simon's mother-in-1aw.
And He was crucified for the salvation of Adam.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

He saved Adam and granted him
The freedom from all sorrow.
He saved him from tribulations and captivity.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

He accepted for us all that suffering
From the oppressors, Caiaphas and Hannan.
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And the Jewish people, the stiff-necked.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Honorable, forgiver, knowledgeable, and expert.
He spoke to Mary in the garden.
Our Saviour, the Almighty God.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

To the Lord, the earth and what is on it.
All the cities and its inhabitants.
He let the creation die and revives them.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.
Kings came to Him
With their three different presents.
And in Bethlehem, worshipped Him.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

A Star shined at that time,
So they saw Him in those cities.
He was leading them in darkness.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Grant us mercy
O You Who was sought by the Persians.
And dwell Your Holy Spirit in us.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Keep Your people from all evil.
And grant peace unto the Church.
And also, let Her servants to be sons of light.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Do not forget them, O Holy One
And accept their prayers and oblations.
And keep them from the devil's traps.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

O, You Who accepted the Publican.
And brought forth Jonah from the whale's belly.
Keep the evils'trap away from them.
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

And the psalter who is sinful
Entreat Your forgiveness.
And the gain of the joy of paradise
Holy Immortal have mercy on us.
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

Then the Theotokia and the Sheres are prayed in the annual
tune, withou!_the conclusion of "Our Lord Jesus Christ.."
to rrcrrfi lrc [xc
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O.
O, Virgin Mury, the
undefiled virtuous and
holy in everything,
who carried God to us.

The whole creation
rejoice with you
saying: Hail to you O
fuIl of grace. The Lord
is with you.

Hail to you O fuii of
grace: Hail to you who
found grace. Hail to
you who bome Christ.
The Lord is with you.
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We praise your
greatness, O the wise
Virgin, and we say:
Hail to you with
Gabriel the angel.

Because your yield
saved our tace, and
reconciled us again
with God out of His
goodness.

Hail to you ...
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

As an undefiled
chamber, the Holy
Spirit came upon you,
and the power of the
Most High illuminated
you, O Mary.

You borne the True
Word, the Son of the
Eternal Father, Who
came (crucified) and
saved us from our sins.

Hail to you ...

You are the race and
descendant of David.
You borne to us our
Saviour Jesus Christ.

The Only-Begoffen of
the Father before all
ages, He abandoned
Himself and He took
flesh from you as a
servant for our
salvation.

Hail to you ...

You became the second
heaven on earth, O the
Theotokos. For He
shone to us from you
the sun of
righteousness.
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday tlJ i,. JSI+ 5)l,o

You bore Him
according to prophecy:
without seed or
blemish. He is the
Creator and the Word
of the Father.

Hail to you...

The dome which is
called the Holy of
holies which contains
the golden shrine.

In which there is the
covenant and the
golden vessel with the
hidden manna.

It is a symbol to the
Son of God, Who came
and dwelt in Virgin
Mury, the unblemished,
and took flesh from her.

She gave birth to Him
to the world: with the
Divine unity without
separation. For. He is
the King of glory came
and saved us.

The Paradise rejoices
for the coming of the
lamb, the Word, Son of
the Father, the Eternal,
to save us from our
sins.

Hail to you...
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

1 -7
You are called the
Theotokos, the True
Kng, and after you
delivered Him you
mysteriously remained
virgin.

Emmanuel, Whom you
gave birth to, He
reserved you from
defilement and sealed
your virginity.

Hail to you ...
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You are said to be like
the ladder that Jacob
saw ascending to
heaven and the feared
God on it.

Hail to the one who
had in her womb, the
Incomprehensible,
and Her virginity is
sealed.

You became our
intercessor before God
our Saviour, Who
incarnate from you for
our salvation.

Hail to you ...
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

to save His creation
according to his mercy.

We praise and glorifi
Hint, and exceedingly
exalt Hirn, as a Good and
Philanthropic One. Have
mercy on us according to
Your greatmercy.

Hail to you...

Hail to you, O full of
grace, the unblemished,
the chosen vessel for all
the world.

The ever-burning lamp,
the pride of virginity,
the indestructible
sancfuary, and the
scepter of faith.

Ask our good Saviour,
whom you gave birth
to, to deliver us from
these hardships and
settle His peace upon
us.

Rejoice o full of grace,
the pure lamp stand,
which carries the lamp,
the fire of Divinity.
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Rejoice O you, the
hope of salvation of the
world. Because of you,
we were liberated from
Eve's curse.

Also, because of you,
we became the temple
of the Holy Spirit Who
became on you and
sanctified you.

Hail to whom Gabriel
pronounced saying:
Hail to you O full of
grace. God is with you.

For God's pleasure is in
your pregnancy. And
the apparition of the
Son was in your womb.

The Holy Spirit filled
you all, your spirit and
your body, O Mary the
Theotokos.

For this, we also
celebrate spiritual and
prophetic feast,
proclaiming with King
David.

Saying: Arise O Lo:d to
Your place of rest and
Your holy temple
which is you O Mary.

We ask you, remember
US, ..'

Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

Hail to ttre firll of grace,
the undefild the dome,
which isn't a man-made.
The teasure of
righteousness.

Hail to the turtle-dove,
who announced to us
the hail of God which
have been to men.

Hail the mother of the
Incarnate by his own
will, and the pleasure
of His Father and the
Holy Spirit.

Hail to the golden
vessel with the rational
manna, and the rod of
almond wood which
Moses used to strike
the rock.

Hail to the full of
grace, the spiritual
table, which gives life
to all who eats from it.

Hail to the undefiled
vessel which is for the
Divinity, which cures
all who drinks from it.

I start praising with my
tongue, and
proclaiming the honor
of this virgin and her
praise.
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For she is our pride,
our hope, and our
affirmation in the
apparition of our Lord
and God Jesus Christ.

We gloriff you with
Elisabeth your cousin
saying: You are blessed
among women, and
blessed is He, Who you
borne.

We say with Gabriel,
the angel, hail to you,
O full of grace, Lord is
with you.

Hail to you, ...

We ask you, ...

Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday
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Then they pray:
+ The Litany of Oblation,page3T
* "The Gloria" Let us praise with the angels.
* The priest offers incense in the church without kissing.
+ The Doxologies are chanted.
+ The Creed.
+Qt Nar Na.r then *€
+ Then they start a procession holding candles, icons
and crosses. They go around the altar 3 times and 3
times in the church. They return to the first chorus.
+ The prophecy and homoly.

Isaiah 55:2-13
Hearken to Me, and you shall eat that which is good, and your soul
shall feast itself on good things. Give heed with your Lars, andfollow My ways; hearken to Me, and your soui shall live in
prosperity; and I will make with you an everlasting covenant, the
sure mercies of David. Behold I have made him a testimony
among the Gentiles, a prince and commander to the Gentiles.
Nations which know you not shall call upon you, and peoples
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which are not acquainted with you shall flee to you for refuge, for
the sake of the Lord your God, the Holy One of Israel; for He has
glorified you. Seek the Lord, and when you find Him, call upon
Him; and when He draws near to you, let the ungodly leave his
ways, and the transgressor his counsels; and let him return to the
Lord, and he shall find mercy; for He shall abundantly pardon your
sins. For My counsels are not as your counsels, nor are My ways
as your ways, says the Lord. But as the heaven is distant from the
earth, so is My way distant from your ways, and your thoughts
from My mind. For as the rain shall come down, or snow from
heaven, and shall not return until it has saturated the earth, and it
bring forth and bud, and give seed to the sower, and bread for
food; so shall My word be, whatever shall proceed out of My
mouth, it shall by no means return to Me void, until all the things
which I willed have been accomplished; and I will make your
ways prosperous, and will effect My commands. For you shall go
forth with joy, and shall be taught with gladness; for the mountains
and the hills shall exalt to welcome you with joy, and all the tees of
the field shall applaud with their branches. And instead of the
brarnble shall come up the cypress, and instead of the nettle shall
come up the myrtle; and the Lord shall be for a name, and for an
everlasting sign, and shall not fail. ctoryue to the Holy Trinity, forever, Amen.

A Homily of our Father Saint Athanasius the Apostle

My beloved brethren, this is the time for the feast, it is our
present time. Rejoice in it always, O who are joyful in the Lord,
as it is written. And it is now for everyone by the One Who sent
Him to preach saying: O Judah, have your feasts and fulfill your
vows. And offer God the fruits of your labors every year in pure
will according to what Lord told you. As by the tools the farmer
raises the year's crop, let our labor's fruitss ascend to God every
year according to His commads. Let us yield double the harvest
as we drink from the Spring of Life when we establish ourselves
in the Lord as the branchbs to the vine. So let us go forward and
disobey not Who said: keep the new month so that you may
celebrate in it the Passover of the Lord Your God. For the
Lord's Passover is not for man but for the Lord. It means we
should leave the old deeds and renew ourselves through new
deeds. This matter when the Jews did not consider they become
without a feast. Although, it was said: Make the Passover unto
the Lord our God, so that the evil may passover you. And we
are certain now that this commandment is not a simple one. But
it is like a complete work concerning God. For fulfilling the
commandments: Do not commit adultery, do not steal, do not
bear false witness, with the rest of the commandments, is to us
as an impenetrable fortress guarding the soul to keep up its
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

righteous behavior. It is the crown of victory for the heavenly
mission.

ll/e conclude the homily of our Holy Father St Athanasius,who
enlightened our minds and our hearts. In the name of the Father,

and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, one God Amen.

u.lJill
The Pauline Epistle

The Pauline Epistle is read, first half in Paschal tune, and the
second half in annual tune.

D,nocro2loc hpoc NrKoprreroc ;K cQ€szp8n
I Corinthians 5:7-13

(13- 7 ; 5 .F slrYl sr-,,us iF cl,JCl )

Therefore purge out the old leaven,
that you may be a new lump, since you
truly are unleavened. For indeed
Christ, our Passover, wils sacrificed for
us. Therefore let us keep the feast, not
with old leaven, nor with the leaven of
malice and wickedness, but with the
unleavened bread of sincerity and
truth. I wrote to you in my epistle not
to keep company with sexually
immoral people. Yet I certainly did not
mean with the sexually immoral
people of this world, or with the
covetous, or extortioners, or idolaters,
since then you would need to go out of
the world. But now I have written to
you not to keep company with anyone
named a brother, who is sexually
immoral, or covetcus, or an idolater, or
a reviler, or a drunkard, or an
extortioner-not even to eat with such
a person. For what have I to do with
judging those also who are outside?
Do you not judge those who are
inside? But those who are outside God
judges. Therefore "PUT AWAY FROM
YOURSELVES THE EVIL PERSON.''
May the Grace of God the Father be with us all,
Amen.

llaror8e ,rrlg€ur{p hanac t8oa
5er er{Nor t arra irrerenlgolnr
hororlgeu -irBepr t Karr eprt
€T€TCNoiltrTlgclrHP 3_K€ yrP
r€rrrrcxe arlgare{ [Ix" acrcrc
ur.pcr€p lger ier ofip€rtr{p iranac en
: or a,e acfi orrpcurp irrexre rfi n€lr
IIorHPre, t a2\x,e 5en
arnrr€Tarlg€rrlrp irre orrorBo neu
oTrr€eurr . SlLaer rtor€r ar ttnrcrox'n tlgreuuorrr NGrr
Nrrroproc . llar rGpG ,urropnoc a.N
hre naxocnoc rG nrpeq6i irxonc :
r€ NtP€elg(r,x,€rr t r€ ,trP€eilgaug€
r-X,toX.or : iruon nac irirpa Nerr€N rr€
hrereni t8ol ien rrrKocroc .
;fnor .x,e arbaar NorT€r
tigreuuorxr r€rreror : 'epton
toror orar erfpan bpo.1 rlcon
€oTrroproc rrc t oTpce{6i irxorc: re
orpce4grup€ raoX.or 3 rG

orp€e{aor2\Gu t eat irnarprf ora.e
urcpcp tgQlrp ivororu fl€rael . Gpor
yap flHr Ltaan trrer caBoX. t
Nr{€T ct 5orn -X,e iretoren uaAarr
Lproor . Nrer ca Bo2l ee Qt
ePetaan tpoor 3 rl.ro?t
irnmeraroor i8oa Jer eHNoT o

Ilrbuor rerr;farpnnr.
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s,sroc is prayed, the lirst part in Paschal tune, and the rest regularly
i+rt*,jtCl r ,.Uft. tt O+ eU ful . cxlrr+l cjtfi.,

Holy God, Holy Oeoc:iyroc lc1rpo" :
Immortal, Who was c sararoc : b brarproerc
Have mercy on us. Gleircor irrac.

Holy God, Holy Oeocriyroc lcxrpoc I
Immortal, Who was c eaneroc I b brarproerc
Have mercy on us. Gleircor iruec.

Holy God, Holy Oeoc : isroc lcxrpoc :
Immortal, Who was c orra,Toc : b brarproerc
Have mercy on us. Bteircor jruac.

Glory be to the Father rrpr KG Trio : xe Lyrio
and to the Holy Spirit, G NTn xe Li K€ rc roTc
ever, and unto the ages of n tionron iren.

And this is said : dq d
O my Lord Jesus
Christ, Who was
placed in the tomb,
trample down for us
the sting of death..

The Cherubim and the
Seraphim, the angels
and the archangels, the
soldiers and the
authorities, the thrones
and the lordships.

Proclaiming and
saying: Glory be to
God in the Highest,
and peace on earth and
good will towards
men.

. .SFl cr:.rl . ril U*Jri
r drj,er Y GiIl ssll U"JJi

. 1.r..--,,1 r lio ,,,1. g3Jl
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday tJ, iF JSI+ tY,o

Then the Litany of the Gospel is prayed.
The Psalm is chanted, the first half in paschal tune and the
second half in annual tune.

The Psalm
illa2luoc ni : fneu

illa2luoc ui :Je reu [B
Psalm 88:4, 44:23,26

I became as a man
without help; free among
the dead, Awake, why do
You sleep, O Lord? Arise,
and do not cast us off
forever. Arise, O Lord,
and help us; redeem us for
Your name's sake. Alleluia.

Psalm 126:3
Then was our mouth filled
with joy, and our tongue
with exaltation; then would
they say among the
Gentiles, The Lord has
done great things among
them. The Lord has done
great things for us, we
becamejoyful. eueuia.

. dh+Ijl 4+lsl.Jti: d
,;prYl 0.,* *,slil*i,
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To:,e porn aquoa irpa,pr
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Ke Eperto, (Kernrcpror ),
page 108

The Gospel is read, the lirst half in paschal tune and the
second half in annual tune.
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

The Gospel
Grasyyex.ron Kera llareeon KeO ii: ii

Matthew 27262-66
Now the next day, that followed
the day of the preparation, the chief
priests and Pharisees came together
unto Pilate, Saying, Sir, we
remember that this deceiver said,
while he was yet alive, After three
days I will rise again. Command
therefore that the sepulcher be
made sure until the third day, lest
his disciples come by night, and
steal him away, and say unto the
people, He is risen from the dead:
so the last error shall be worse than
the first. Pilate said unto them, You
have guards: go your way, make it
as sure as you can. So they went,
and made the sepulcher sure,
sealing the stone, and setting a
guard. Glory be to God, forever, Amen.

Oroa bneqpacf ire rrer€r{cr
fnapacrerH TG I aretoorf hxe nrapxr
€pcrc NGlt rr<paprceoc ar ilrl,aroc
GTxc, iruoc xe nenG anep<puerr
xG a nrhx.anoc GTTI{ aelxoc rcx€r
ee1on5 xG uGNGflca lgorr htaoor
tnarornr . Oraa cranr oTr €Te,xpo
irniraar !ga, rnrra lgorrr hiaoor r rrr
rlorc NTorr N2cc NcquaoHTrc ntorh,oel
h6iorr t oroa irrorroc irnrx.aoc xe
re{TtoNq'e8oL aen NHceuerorr 3 oToa
nret aat irnzlanr rgonan ttaorrt .

[exe flrx,aroc -x.G ,r0roT r€ oror
Tcrrcr iruar haanxorcrcr?ra t
u.,lg€flerr€N rarf,xpog inbp"t
Cterenctoorn irroq . f[etoor -x,e
rrlgcrcror arrrrpo irnriraar arro0el
rclt NtKoTGTOti,ttr e

fftroor tla nennort re .

GeBe Qar renfuror Neel t
T€flarlg t8oh enro iruoc I
re kbuapoorr io fIaG
Inc re rralgK arctof
ItltON o

(ffi - 63:27 j.)
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Wherefore we gloriff
Him, crying and saying;
blessed are You, O my
Lord Jesus; for You have
crucified and saved us.

The Gospel Response - s!p)l r.,2r

,tlrl .l .-'+ csE 1$!
.r_r-l r+! dlJl uirl O,.i : .-iU
U^l.J"til+ 11 c.,rrl_1-,;U-! elj++ :

,r!.-Sl el.i,l .il r++ .r *,lJ
. o-r.!

Exposition
They crucified our Savior on the Cross with two robbers, one
on His left and the other on His right; while Christ was in the
middle forgiving sins. Pilate wrote an inscription above the
head of our Savior so that all who passed by may read what
was written. That is "Jesus is the King of the Jews.,, The
protesting Jews told the ruler not to write so but rather ..He
said I am the King of the Jews." Pilate replied: What I have
written, I have written. The inscription was written in Hebrew,
Roman, and Greek. There was darkness over all the earth
from the sixth hour till the ninth hour. The sun was darkened,
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Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday

the moon became bloody, and the stars appeared at the
daytime. The thief on the right cried to our Savior and said:
Remember me O Lord when You come into your kingdom.
Our Savior answered him: Today, you will be with me in
Paradise. A great darkness came over all the earth because of
the Creator Who was hung on the cross. He cried out in a loud
voice towards His Father and gave up His Spirit. Then Joseph
of Arimathea and Nicodemus brought a mixture of myrrh and
ointment for Christ's Body. Joseph of Arimathea went to
Pilate and asked him saying: Give me the Body of my Lord
Jesus that I may wrap Him and that He may have mercy on
me. There, they wrapped the Body of our Savior in linen
cloth. They wrapped His face in a handkerchief. They poured
spices and ointment over His head and placed Him in a tomb
outside the city. He rose from the dead on the third day and
saved the world of the sins. Therefore let us gloriff Him and
proclaim saying: Blessed are You. O our Lord Jesus Christ,
for You have risen and saved us.

+ The priest prsys the three short litanies.
* Our Father lYho art in heeven...
+ The three absolutions.
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Lord have mercy.
Lord have mercy.
Lord have mercy.

O Lord, O Lord, O
Lord, You became like
those who are dead,
and the Jews cast You
in a tomb and sealed it.
They guard You, so
You save us.

( Glory be to ... )
( Both now... )

We cry out saying:
Have mercy on us, O
God our Saviour, save
us, You Who was put
in the tomb. Trample
death for us.
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The priest says the final blessing to
Prayer of Bright Saturday.

conclude the Morning d+t lusl ltuCt ortslt .l* d
.Jrk 8),o

Morning Prayer of
Bright Saturday IJJ tr JSI+ 61,.
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The Third Hour of
Bright Saturday

Clll ,',r,, tJJ (Jl. filtilt d.glJl
The Third Hour of Bright Saturday

+ Glory be to the Father...
* Our Father Who art in Heaven...
+ The Thanksgiving Prayer.
+ Psalms of the Third Hour, from the Book of Psalms,
in pages: 457 - 469
Psalms: 19, 22, 23, 25, 28, 29,
33,40,42,44,45,46
+ The Prophecy.
+ The Psalm
+ The Gospel, half is read in the Paschal tune and the other half
in the annuil tune.
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Jeremiah 13:15-22
Hear, and give ear, and be not proud; for the Lord has spoken.
Give glory to the Lord your God, before He causes darkneis, and
before your feet stumble on the dark mountains, and you shall
wait for light, and behold the shadow of death, and they shall be
brought into darkness. But if you will not hear it, your soul shall
weep in secret because of pride, and your eyes shall pour down
tears, because the Lord's flock is sorely bruised. Say to the king
and the princes, Humble yourselves, ild sit down; for your
crown of glory is removed from your head. The cities toward
the south rvere shut, and there was none to open them. Judah is
removed into captivity; they have suffered a complete removal.
O Lift up your eyes, O Jerusalem, and behold them that come
from the north; where is the flock that was given you, the sheep
of your glory? What will you say when they shall visit you, for
you have taught them lessons to rule over you; shall not pangs
seize you as a woman in travail? And if you should say in your
heart, Why have these things happened to me? Because of the
abundance of your iniquity have your skirts been discovered, that
your heels might be exposed. Glory be to the Holy Triniry, Amen.

The Psalm

illaauoc-r E :-r ner-ri
Psalm 15:10,11

Because You will not leave my
soul in Hades, neither will you
allow Your Holy One to see
comrption. You have made known

(22 - 15 : 13 cr 1.1+ill t+tl cr )
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Bright Saturday

to me the ways of life; You will fill
me with joy with Your
countenanco. Alleluia.

qe3*tlSi C3r,.J a$! cr,.r
.i -j {},!.lUa^S5331
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f[ruorm irre hron5
aKTarror ip,roor ereuaar
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The Gospel
Grayyex.ror Kara l.Iareeon Keg-ri: [a 1gtrlB

Matthew 16224-28
Then Jesus said to His disciples,
"If anyone desires to come after
Me, let him deny himself, and take
up his cross, and follow Me. For
whoever desires to save his life
will lose it, but whoever loses his
life for My sake will find it. For
what profit is it to a man if he
gains the'whole world, and loses
his own soul? Or what will a man
give in exchange for his soul? For
the Son of Man will come in the
glory of His Father with His
angels, and then He will reward
each according to his works.
Assuredly, I say to you, there are
some standing here who shall not
taste death till they see the Son of
Man coming in His kingdom."
Glory be to God, forever, Amen.

Iore nere lHcorc irneelua,eHTHc 3
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N€elayy€Loc eedra8 3 Tore qNat
irnrorar [rorar Kara xeelL8rorr.
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Lord Have mercy (41 times), then Holy Holy...
Our tr'ather Wh,o art in Heaven...

.... U"JJ6 o,,JJl d ,'oy 41,',r*J silfs dlt3
... l3tJl.^Jtup reSltuqt



The Sixth Hour of
Bright Saturday

Clll '''rur tJf CJ^ i*,,rtJl iet .,lt
The Sixth Hour of Bright Saturday

+ Glory be to the Father...
+ Our Father Who art in Heaven...
+ Psalms of the Sixth Hour, from the Book of Psalms,
inpages:472-490
Psalms: 53, 56, 60, 62, 66,
69,93, 94,95, 96,90,92
+ The Prophecy.
+ The Psalm.
+ The Gospel, half is read in the Paschal tme and the other half
in the joyful tune.

000 Otj,rl.i,+.r,b.! cJtl3 +
rrlJn,Jlj 19$lUll+
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69-66'-62- 60-56-53 : :*^t_r
92=90-86-85-84-83-
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. ,. rtll dr.ll iF! d.-i ll3 drri.. yl+
.CJllo+ 5Yt

Isaiah 50:10-.51:8
who is among you that fears the Lord? Let him hearken to the
voice of His servant; you that walk in darkness, and have no

the solid rock, which you have hewn, and to the hole of the pit
which you have dug. Look to Abraham your father, and to Sarah
who bore you; for he was alone when I called him, and blessed
him, and loved him, and multiplied him. And now I will comfort
you, O Zion; and,I have comforted all her desert places; and I
will make her desert places as a garden, and her western places
as the garden of the Lord; they shall find in her gladness and
exaltation, thanksgiving and the voice of praise. Hear Me, hear
Me, My people; and you kings, hearken to Me; for a law shall

forever, and My salvation for all generations. Grory be to the Hory

( 8 : 51 - 10 : 50 aitt pt+-l!)
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The Psalm
illax.uoc ple I i neu rUaa pna: i

Psalm l29zl
Psalm l4lz7

Out of the depths have I
cried to You, O Lord. O
Lord, hearken to my
voice; Bring my soul out
of prison, that I may give
thanks to Your name, O
Lord. Alleluia.

gi31l e!*.,! ./ d,F dr..l
tJ.rJ #5- r,r*r.i1.! .rlra_t_ll

. g^l
,J.nJ,r-trt*r.I$ Os9;nl
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Gnoa ien^ rH€T1grK
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The Gospel
Grayyex,ror Kara llareeon Kee G s ; -lE

Matthew 5:3-13
Blessed are the poor in spirit, For theirs is
the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are those
who mourn, For they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek, For they shall
inherit the earth. Blessed are those who
hunger and thirst for righteousness, For
they shall be filled. Blessed are the
merciful, For they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart, For they
shall see God. Blessed are the
peacemakers, For they shall be called sons
of God. Blessed are those who are
persecuted for righteousness' sake, For
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed
are you when they revile and persecute
you, and say all kinds of evil against you
falsely for My sake. Rejoice and be
exceedingly glad, for great is your reward
in heaven, for so they persecuted the
prophets who were before you. "You are
the salt of the earth; but if the salt loses its
flavor, how shall it be seasoned? It is then
good for nothing but to be thrown out and
trampled underfoot by men. Glory be to God,

forever, Amen.
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Lord Have mercy (41 times), then Holy HoIy...
Our Father Who art in Heaven...
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Book of Revelation (Apocatypse)

Seven minarets and seven candles are lit, along with seven
censers, surrounding a cross in the middle. The priest offers
incense while saying the Blessing Hymn.

( u{#".lidl ) t+.!JJl Ji*

asJJt iFl
the Blessing Hymn

Ci-l . --JL €.fl .lt$l .1fj. et.,, CerJ
. yl+. gr-r !1.rlt ui 'r+t J elu.i

.isdl iFl &rlJIeJ .rAll ottslt g-*r

We worship the Father of
light, and His Only-Begotten
Son, and the Comforter Spirit,
the co-essence Trinity.
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t^rJl Ji- L$"
The Introduction to the Book of Revelation

The blessing of the
Theologian, and Evangelist
John the celibate, be upon
all this congregation. Say
all of you, Amen, so it shall
be.

ci +!:-r-! .; !-,r)*l!qf ,-l#l+: : r-*-.-_d_li
q+cl#l-t-l u*rl-Jl#l
qryJl glr:t! ' ,-*r$-rLl

g*. +.l,riY gt-+ il;+iJ
.+-d ai-l Clrtq+ : s_s$

€p€ nrbnor hre
nreeox.ovoct lnrannrc
nrerayyex,tcrr{c loannrc
rmepe€Noc : eqli iaprr
exen narl,aoc rxoc rr{por3
xG eilHr{ ectlgronr.

Then the priests start reading the Book of Revelation.
Every time the word "Incense" is mentioned, the priest
offers incense.

.l+irll Ji- 6rl_ft : :0<t1 ir$ drrJJilI i.Eil JSI ,l! U.ltill cj-r t #.1
.rlirlt 4lr3t g.lr

In New King James translation of Revelation, we used the
word "Priest" instead of "Elder" to be compatible with the
original Coptic word "npec0rrepoct' which means rrPriest

or Presbyter" and also to be compatible with the original
Greek word "tpeop6tepo6" which also means "Priest or
Presbyer"
+ This word is mentioned in Revelation 4 :4,4 :10,5 :5, 5 :6,
5 :8,5 :I-1.5J4,7:1ffi:13, l1 :16, 14:3 and19:.4
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l+3JJl Ji*
Book of Revelation

(1)
The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave Him to show His
seryants things which must shortly take place. Aad He sent and
signified it by His angel to His servant John, who bore wifiress to
the word of God, and to the testimony of Jesus Christ, to all things
that he saw. Blessed is he who reads and those who hear the words
of this prophecy, and keep those things which are written in it; for
the time is near. John, to the seven churches which are in Asia:
Grace to you and peace from Him who is and who was and who is
to come, and from the seven Spirits who are before His throne, and
from Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the firstborn from the dead,
and the ruler over the kings of the earth. To Him who loved us and
washed us from our sins in His own blood, and has made us kings
and priests to His God and Father, to Him be glory and dominion
forever and ever. Amen. Behold, He is coming with clouds, and
every eye will see Him, even they who pierced Him. And all the
tribes of the earth will moum because of Him. Even so, Amen. "I
am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End," says the
Lord, "who is and who was and who is to come, the Almighty." I,
John, both your brother and companion in the tribulation and
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was on the island that is
called Patmos for the word of God and for the testimony of Jesus
Christ. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's Day, and I heard behind me
a loud voice, as of a trumpet, saying, "I am the Alpha and the
Omega, the First and the Last," and, "What you see, write in a book
and send it to the seven churches which are in Asia: to Ephesus, to
Smyrna, to Pergamos, to Thyatira, to Sardis, to Philadelphia, and to
Laodicea." Then I turned to see the voice that spoke with me. And
having tumed I saw seven golden lampstands, and in the midst of
the seven lampstands One like the Son of Man, clothed with a
garment down to the feet and girded about the chest with a golden
band. His head and hair were white like wool, as white as snow, and
His eyes like a flame of fire; His feet were like fine brass, as if
refined in a furnace, and His voice as the sound of many waters; He
had in His right hand seven stars, out of His mouth went a sharp
two-edged sword, and His countenance was like the sun shining in
its strength. And when I saw Him, I fell at His feet as dead. But He
laid His right hand on me, saying to me, "Do not be afraid; I am the
First and the Last. I am He who lives, and was dead, and behold, I
am alive forevermore. Amen. And I have the keys of Hades and of
Death. Write the things which you have seen, and the things which
are, and the things which will take place after this. The mystery of
the seven stars which you saw in My right hand, and the seven
golden lampstands: The seven stars are the angels of the seven
churches, and the seven lampstands which you saw are the seven
churches.

(1)
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(2)

That has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto the
churches.

Qrlreoror ualgx irugg lctorem
traP€qc(rrT€rt 2c€ oT n€ cT€ rrrrrNa

xe, rrrroq rnrcKKX.Hcra,.

That has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto the
churches.

Qnireoron ralgx ilugg Lcroreu
uaPcclc(r,T€rr x€ oT rr€ eT€ nrfiNa,

xor irroq lrnrexr}scra.
He who overcomes shall not bo hurt by the second death. And to the

have a few things against you, because you have there those who hold
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rael, to eat things
ty. Thus you also

laitans, which thing I hate. Repent, or else I will
and will_fight against them with the sword of My
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to thL
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The Book of
Revelation

That has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto the
churches.

SsLreoror uagx irrgg bcoreu
I rrlP€e{corTGu 2(€ oT rrc €T€ rrrllra

xor iruoq ilrrerr}rcra..
To him who overcomes I will give some of the hidden manna to eat.And I will give him a white stone, and on the stone a new name
written which no one knows except him who receives it. And to the

That has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto the
churches.

SrLreoror urlgx irrqg tcorreu
rtrPce{cQrTcrl 2(€ oT rr€ €TC l[tllra

xe, rrrroq nnrcKrl,rcrr.

(3)
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That has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto the
churches.

Onireoror ualux irugg tcorreu
rraP€c{cQrT€rr x€ oT Irc €T€ rltllna

xro iruoq irrrerr2\rcra.

And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write, 'These things
says He who is holy, He who is true, "HE WHO IIAS THE KEy OF
DAVID, HE WHO OPENS AND NO ONE SHUTS, AND SHUTS AND
NO ONE OPENS": "I know your works. See, I have set before you an
open door, and no one can shut it; for you have a little strength, have
kept My word, and have not denied My name. Indeed I will make
those of the synagogue of Satan, who say they are Jews and are.not,
but lie-indeed I will make them come and worship before your feet,
and to know that I have loved you. Because you have kept My
command to persevere, I also will keep you from the hour of trial
which shall come upon the whole world, to test those who dwell on
the earth. Behold, I am coming quickly! Hold fast what you have, that
no one may take your crown. He who overcomes, I will make him a
pillar in the temple of My God, and he shall go out no more. I will
write on him the name of My God and the name of the city of My
God, the New Jerusalem, which comes down out of heaven from My
God. And I will write on him My new name. "He who has an ear, let
him hear what the Spirit says to the churches.

That has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto the
churches.

Srlreoror rrr,lgx inuqg bcoreu
rrrP€qcQrTCrr Tg oT rrc cTC nrrrNa

r(r, uuoq Nrr€KKX.scta.

And to the angel of the church of the Laodiceans write, 'These things
says the Amen, the Faithful and True Witness, the Beginning of the
creation of God: "I know your works, that you are neither cold nor
hot. I could wish you were cold or hot. So then, because you are
lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will vomit you out of My
mouth. Because you say, 'I am rich, have become wealthy, and have
need of nothing', and do not know that you are wretched, miserable,
poor, blind, and naked, I counsel you to buy from Me gold refined in
the fire, that you may be rich; and white garments, that you may be
clothed, that the shame of your nakedness may not be revealed; and
anoint your eyes with eye salve, that you may see. As many as I love,
I rebuke and chasten. Therefore be zealous and repent. Behold, I
stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears My voice and opens the
door, I will come in to him and dine with him, and he with Me. To
him who overcomes I will grant to sit with Me on My throne, as I also
overcame and sat down with My Father on His throne. "He who has
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches.

That has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto the
churches.
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(4)
behold, a door standing open in

I heard was like a trumpet speaking
and I will show you things which

must take place after this." Immediately I was in the Spirit; and
behold, a throne set in heaven, and One sat on the throne. And He
who sat there was like a jasper and a sardius stone in appearance; and
there was a rainbow around the throne, in appearance like an emerald.
Around the throne were twenty-four thrones, and on the thrones I saw
twenty-four priests sitting, clothed in
crowns of gold on their heads. And
lightnings, thunderings, and voices. Seve
before the throne, which are the seven
throne there was a sea of glass, like crystal. And in the midst of the
throne, and around the throne, were four living creatures full of eyes
in front and in back. The frnt living creature was like a lion, ihe
second living creature like a calf, the third living creature had a face
like a man,
four living
and within.
holy, Lord
Whenever the living creatures give glory and honor and thanks to
Him who sits on the throne, who lives forever and ever, the twenty-
four priests fall down before Him who sits on the throne and worship
Him who lives forever and ever, and cast their crowns before ttre
throne, saying: "You are worthy, O Lor4 To receive glory and honor
and power; For You created all things, And by Your will they exist
and were created.

(5)
And I saw in the right hand of Him who sat on the throne a scroll
written inside and on the back, sealed with seven seals. Then I saw a
t-mng angel proclaiming with a loud voice, "Who is worthy to open
the scroll and to loose its seals?" And no one in heaven or on the earth
or under the earth was able to open the scroll, or to look at it. So I
wept much, because no one was found worthy to open and read the
scroll, or to look at it. But one of the priests said to me, "Do not weep.
Behold, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, has
prevailed to open the scroll and to loose its seven seals." And I

and of the four living
d a Lamb as though it
n eyes, which are the

seven Spirits of God sent out into all the earth. Then He came and
took the scroll out of the right hand of Him who sat on the throne.
Now when He had taken the scroll, the four living creatures and the
twenty-four priests fell down before the Lamb, each having a harp,
and golden bowls full of incense, which are the prayers of the sainti.
And they sang a new song, saying: "You are worthy to take the scroll,
And to open its seals; For You were slain, And have redeemed us to
God by Your blood Out of every tribe and tongue and people and
nation, And have made us kings and priests to our God; And we shall
reign on the earth." Then I looked, and I heard the voice of many
angels around the throne, the living creatures, and the priests; and the
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number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, dnd thousands
of thousands, saying with a loud voice: "Worthy is the Lamb who was
slain To receive power and riches and wisdom, And strength and
honor and glory and blessing!" And every creature which is in heaven
and on the earth and under the earth and such as are in the sea, and all
that are in them, I heard saying: "Blessing and honor and glory and
power Be to Him who sits on the thlone, And to the Lamb, forever
and ever!" Then the four living creatures said, "Amen!" And the
twenty-four priests fell down and worshiped Him who lives forever
and ever.

(6)
Now I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals; and I heard one of
the four living creatures saying with a voice like thunder, "Come and
see." And I looked, and behold, a white horse. He who sat on it had a
bow; and a crown was given to him, and he went out conquering and
to conquer. When He opened the second seal, I heard the second living
creature saying, "Come and see." Another horse, fiery red, went out.
And it was granted to the one who sat on it to take peace from the
earth, and that people should kill one another; and there was given to
him a great sword. When He opened the third seal, I heard the third
living creature say, "Come and see." So I looked, and behold, a black
horse, and he who sat on it had a pair of scales in his hand. And I
heard a voice in the midst of the four living creatures saying, "A quart
of wheat for a denarius, and three quarts of barley for a denarius; and
do not harm the oil and the wine." When He opened the fourth seal, I
heard the voice of the fourth living creature saying, "Come and see."
So I looked, and behold, a pale horse. And the name of him who sat on
it was Death, and Hades followed with him. And power was given to
them over a fourth of the earth, to kill with sword, with hunger, with
death, and by the beasts of the earth. When He opened the fifth seal, I
saw under the altar the souls of those who had been slain for the word
of God and for the testimony which they held. And they cried with a
loud voice, saying, "How long, O Lord, holy and true, until You judge
and avenge our blood on those who dwell on the earth?" Then a white
robe was given to each of them; and it was said to them that they
should rest a little while longer, until both the number of their fellow
servants and their brethren, who would be killed as they were, was
completed. I looked when Hg opened the sixth seal, and behold, there
was a great earthquake; and the sun became black as sackcloth of hair,
and the moon became like blood. And the stars of heaven fell to the
earth, as a fig tree drops its late figs when it is shaken by a mighty
wind. Then the sky receded as a scroll when it is rolled up, and every
mountain and island was moved out of its place. And the kings of the
earth, the great men, the rich men, the commanders, the mighty men,
every slave and every free man, hid themselves in the caves and in the
rocks of the mountains, and said to the mountains and rocks, "Fall on
us and hide us from the face of Him who sits on the throne and from
the wrath of the Lamb! For the great day of His wrath has come, and
who is able to stand?"
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After these.things I saw four angels standing at the four corners of theearth, holding the four winds ol the earth,-that the wind shoirta notblow on the earth, on the s-ea, 9r ol any tree. Then t .uw unott 

". ung"tascending from the east, having the ieal of the riving coJ.-Lo n.cried with a loud voice to the four angels to whom it"wu. gruriea toharm the earth and the sea, s1y!ng, "DJ not harm the earttr, fiJ r"u, o.the trees till we have sealed ihe servants of our coa 
- 
on ttreirforeheads." And I heard the number of those who were ,"utJ. or.hundred and forty-four thousand of all the tribes of the ctril-aren orIsrael were sealed:

e8oX. Een rera.rr ir ( lorla ) -rE )rpo
Of the tribe of sand were sealed;
Of the tribe of usand were sealei;Of the tribe of nd were sealed;
Of the tribe of
Of the tribe of
Of the tribe of l.
Of the tribe of -'
Of the tribe of housand were sealed;Of the tribe of Issachar twelve thousand rr... r."l"d;Of the tribe of Zebulun twelve thousand we.e ,e"leJi
9111. tribe of Joseph twelve thousand were sealedlOf the tribe of Benjamin twelve thousand were seafed.

After these things I looked, and behold, a gteat multitude which no

d the throne and the priests and the
their faces before the throne and

tr:l-1p:{_9od,,saying: "Amen! Blessing and glory 
"oJ-*i.Oo.,rnan*sglvrng and honor and power and might, Be to our God foreverand ever. Amen." Then one-of.the priests-answered, ."rid to .","who are these arrayed in_white ,o'b"r, and where'oiittEy'.o..from?" And I said to him, "Sir, you know." So he said to aa-,',,Tharaare the ones who come out of t[e great tribulatior, arro *asied their

Lamb who is in the midst of the,:.r-.: *,u snepnerd them and lead them to living fountains of waters.And God will wipe away every tear from their eyEs.

(8)

mff#,?"Ti:f;, *.T"":T1#::,:1':::L'.,*'::-lj:1,"1".. I t''{1t' .,* &\ eu,eil,c u,
*:*r,?,*,,.|:y:*l f:,H::" 1c"i. *r," ,LJu'.il*A;, I ;_*;i fiilffS;' t'S..,33:fr::**:":"f :.i_':":llTf ..,,,d:ou,otr,",un!;i-h;;;lFril,iloi,I
golden censer, came and stood at tr," artai. n;il'?;;#;fc; l;"'r;;.;rHil'filYtj:
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incense, that he should offer it with the prayers of all the saints upon
the golden altar which was before the throne. And the snroke of the
incense, with the prayers of the saints, ascended before God from the
angel's hand. Then the angel took the censer, filled it with fire from the
altar, and threw it to the earth. And there were noises, thunderings,
lightnings, and an earthquake. So the seven angels who had the seven
trumpets prepared themselves to sound. The first angel sounded: And
hail and fire followed, mingled with blood, and they were thrown to
the earth. And a third of the trees were burned up, and all green grass
was burned up. Then the second angel sounded: And something like a
great mountain burning with fire was thrown into the sea, and a third
of the sea became blood. And a third of the living creatures in the sea
died, and a third of the ships were destroyed. Then the third angel
sounded: And a great star fell from heaven, burning like a torch, and it
fell on a third of the rivers and on the springs of water. The name of
the star is Wormwood. A third of the waters became wormwood, and
many men died from the water, because it was made bitter. Then the
fourth angel sounded: And a third of the sun was struck, a third of the
moon, and a third of the stars, so that a third of them were darkened. A
third of the day did not shine, and likewise the night. And I looked,
and I heard an angel flying through the midst of heaven, saying with a
loud voice, "Woe, woe, woe to the inhabitants of the earth, because of
the remaining blasts of the trumpet of the three angels who are about
to sound!

(e)
Then the fifth angel sounded: And I saw a star fallen from heaven to
the earth. To him was given the key to the bottomless pit. And he
opened the bottomless pit, and smoke arose out of the pit like the
smoke of a great furnace. So the sun and the air were darkened because
of the smoke of the pit. Then out of the smoke locusts came upon the
earth. And to them was given power, as the scorpions of the earth have
power. They were commanded not to harm the grass of the earth, or
any green thing, or any tree, but only those men who do not have the
seal of God on their foreheads. And they were not given authority to
kill them, but to torment them for five months. Their torment was like
the torment of a scorpion when it strikes a man. In those days men will
seek death and will not find it; they will desire to die, and death will
flee from them. The shape of the locusts was like horses prepared for
battle. On their heads wlre crowns of something like gold, and their
faces were like the faces of men. They had hair like women's hair, and
their teeth were like lions' teeth. And they had breasplates like
breastplates of iron, and the sound of their wings was like the sound of
chariots with many horses running into battle. They had tails like
scorpions, and there were stings in their tails. Their power was to hurt
men five months. And they had as king over them the angel of the
bottomless pit, whose name in Hebrew is Abaddon, but in Greek he
has the name Apollyon. One woe is past. Behold, still two lnore woes
are coming after these things. Then the sixth angel sounded: And I
heard a voice from the four homs of the golden altar which is before
God, saying to the sixth angel who had the trumpet, "Release the four
angels who are bound at the great river Euphrates." So the four angels,
who had been prepared for the hour and day and month and year, were
released to kill a third of mankind. Now the number of the army of the
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The Book of
Revelation

horsemen was two hundred million; I heard the number of them. And
thus I saw the horses in the vision: those who sat on them had
breastplates of fiery red, hyacinth blue, and sulfur yellow; and the
heads of the horses were like the heads of lions; and out of their
mouths came f,rre, smoke, and brimstone. By these three plagues a
third of mankind was killed-by the fire and the smoke and the
brimstone which came out of their mouths. For their power is in their
mouth and in their tails; for their tails are like serpents, having heads;
and with them they do harm. But the rest of mankind, who were not
killed by these plagues, did not repent of the works of their hands, that
they should not worship demons, and idols of gold, silver, brass, stone,
and wood, which can neither see nor hear nor walk. And they did not
repent of their murders or their sorceries or their sexual immorality or
their thefts.

(10)

I saw still another mighty angel coming down from heaven, clothed
with a cloud. And a rainbow was on his hea4 his face was like the sun,
and his feet like pillars of fire. He had a little book open in his hand.
And he set his right foot on the sea and his left foot on the land, and
cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roars. When he cried out, seven
thunders uttered their voices. Now when the seven thunders uttered
their voices, I was about to write; but I heard a voice from heaven
saying to me, "Seal up ths things which the seven thunders uttered, and
do not write them." The angel whom I 51qr 5randing on the sea and on
the land raised up his hand to heaven and swore by Him who lives
forever and ever, who created heaven and the things that are in it, the
earth and the things that are in it and the sea and the things that are in
it, that there should be delay no longer, but in the days of the sounding
of the seventh angel, when he is about to soun4 the mystery of God
would be finished, as He declared to His servants the prophets. Then
the voice which I heard from heaven spoke to me again and said, "Go,
take the little book which is open in the hand of the angel who stands
on the sea and on the earth." So I went to the angel and said to him,
"Give me the little book." And he said to me, "Take and eat it; and it
will make your stomach bitter, but it will be as sweet as honey in your
mouth." Then I took the little book out of the angel's hand and ate it,
and it was as sweet as honey in my mouth. But when I had eaten iL my
stomach became bitter. And he said to me, "You must prophesy again
about many peoples, nations, tongues, and kings.

( ll )

Then I was given a reed like a measuring rod. And the angel stood,
saying, "Rise and measure the temple of God, the altar, and those who
worship there. But leave out the court which is outside the temple, and
do not measure it, for it has been given to the Gentiles. And they will
tread the hply city underfoot for forty-tr+o months. And I will give
power to my two witnesses, and they will prophesy one thousand two
hundred and sixty days, clothed in sackcloth." These are the two olive
trees and the two lampstands standing before the God of the earth. Andif anyone wants to liarm them, firJ proceeds from their mouth and
devours their enemies. And if anyone wants to harm them, he must be
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rejoice over them, make merry, and send gifts to one another, because
these two prophets tormented those who dwelr on the earth. Now after
the three-and-a-half days the breath of life from God entered them, and
they stood on their feet, and great fear fell on those who saw them. And
they heard a loud voice from heaven saying to them, "come up here."
And they ascended to heaven in a cloud, and their enemies saw them.
In the nth of the city
fell. In d, and the rest
were a second woe is

(12)

tail drew a third of the stars of heaven and threw them to the earth. And
the dragon stood before the woman who was ready to give birth, to
devour her child as soon as it was born. she bore a male child wtro
was to rule all nations with a rod of iron. An
to God and His throne. Then the woman fled
she has a place prepared by God, that they
thousand trvo hundred and sixty days. And war broke out in heaven:

loud voice saying in heaven, "Now salvation, and strength, and the
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kingdom of our God, and the power of His Christ have come, for the
accuser of our brethren, who accused them before our God day and
night, has been cast down. And they overcame him by the blood 

-ortne

Lamb and by the did not love their
lives to the death. you who dwell in
them! Woe to the ! For the devil has
come down to you, having great wrath, because he knows that he has a
short time." Now when the dragon saw that he had been cast to the
earth, he persecuted the woman who gave birth to the male child. But
the woman was given two wings of a great eagle, that she might fly into
the wilderness to her place, where she is nourished for a timJandiimes

offspring, who keep the commandments of God and have the testimony
of Jesus Christ.

The Book of
Revelation

( 13 )

Then I stood on the sand of the sea. And I saw a beast rising up out ofthe sea, having seven heads and ten horns, and on his-horns ten
crowns, and on his heads a blasphemous name. Now the beast which I
saw was like a leopard, his feet were like the feet of a bear, and his
mouth like the mouth of a lion. The dragon gave him his power, his
throne, and great authority. And I saw one of his heads ai if it had
been mortally wounded, and his deadly wound was healed. And all
the world marveled and followed the beast. So they worshiped the
dragon who gave authority to the beast; and they worihiped thi beast,
saying, "Who is like the beast? Who is able to make wir with him?'i
And he was given a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies, and
he was given authority to continue for forty-two monihs. Then he

blaspheme His name,
It was granted to him
m: And authority was
All who dwell on the

earth will worship him, whose names have not been written in the
Book of Life of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. If
anyone has an ear, let hirn hear. He who leads into captivity shall go
into captivity; he who kills with the sword must be 

-titted 
with the

sword. Here is the patience and the faith of the saints. Then I saw

heaven on the earth in the sight of men. And he deceives those who
dwell on the earth-by those signs which he was granted to do in the
sight of the beast, telling those who dwell on the earth to make an
image to the beast who was wounded by the sword and lived. He was
granted_power to give-breath tothe image of the beast, that the imageof the beast should both speak and cause as many as would n-ot
worship the image of the beast to be killed. He causes all, both small
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and great, rich and poor, free and slave, to receive a mark on their
right hand or on their foreheads, and that no one may buy or sell
except one who has the mark or the name of the beast, or the number
of his name. Here is wisdom. Let him who has understanding
calculate the number of the beast, for it is the number of a man: Hii
number is 666.

( 14)

Then I looked, and behold, a Lamb standing on Mount Zion, and with
Him one hundred and forty-four thousand, having His Father's name
written on their foreheads. And I heard a voice from heaven, like the
voice of many waters, and like the voice of loud thunder. And I heard
the sound of harpists playing their harps. They sang as it were a new
song before the throne, before the four living creatures, and the priests;
and no one could learn that song except the hundred and forty-four
thousand who were redeemed from the earth. These are the ones who
were not defiled with women, for they are virgins. These are the ones
who follow the Lamb wherever He goes. These were redeemed from
among men, being firstfruits to God and to the Lamb. And in their
mouth was found no deceit, for they are without fault before the throne
of God. Then I saw another angel flying in the midst of heaven, having
the everlasting gospel to preach to those who dwell on the earth to
every nation, tribe, tongue, and people-saying with a loud voice, "Fear
God and give glory to Him, for the hour of His judgment has come; and
worship Him who made heaven and earth, the sea and springs of
water." And another angel followed, saying, "Babylon is fallen, is
fallen, that great city, because she has made all nations drink of the
wine of the wrath of her fornication." Then a third angel followed them,
saying with a loud voice, "If anyone worships the beast and his image,
and receives his.mark on his forehead or on his hand, he himself shall
also drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out full
strength into the cup of His indignation. He shall be tormented with fire
and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels and in the presence of
the Lamb. And the smoke of their torment ascends forever and ever;
and they have no rest day or night, who worship the beast and his
image, and whoever receives the mark of his name." Here is the
patience of the saints; here are those who keep the commandments of
God and the faith of Jesus. Tben I heard a voice from heaven saying to
me, "Write: 'Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from ro* or.' "
"Yes," says the Spirit, "that they may rest from their labors, and their
works follow them." Then I looked, and behold, a white cloud, and on
the cloud sat One like the Son of Man, having on His head a golden
crown, and in His hand a sharp sickle. And another angel came out of
the temple, crying with a loud voice to Him who sat on the cloud,
"Thrust in Your sickle and reap, for the time has come for You to reap,
for the harvest of the earth is ripe." So He who sat on the cloud thrust in
His sickle on the earth, and the earth was reaped. Then another angel
came out of the temple which is in heaven, he also having a sharp
sickle. And another angel came out from the altar, who had power over
fire, and he cried with a loud cry to him who had the shaqp sickle,
saying, "Thrust in your sharp sickle and gather the clusters of the vine
of the earth, for her grapes are fully ripe." So the angel thrust his sickle
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into the earth and gathered the vine of the earth, and threw it into the
great winepress of the wrath of God. And the winepress was trampled
outside the city, and blood came out of the winepress, up to the horses'
bridles, for one thousand six hundred frrlongs.

(15)

Then I saw another sign in heaven, great and marvelous: seven angels
having the seven last plagues, for in them the wrath of God is complete.
And I saw something like a sea of glass mingled with fire, and those
who have the victory over the beast, over his image and over his mark
and over the number of his name, standing on the sea of glass, having
harps of God. They sing the song of Moses, the servant of God, and the
song of the Lamb, saying: "Great and marvelous are Your works, Lord
God Almighty! Just and true are Your ways, O King of the saints! Who
shall not fear You, O Lord, and glorify Your name? For You alone are
holy. For all nations shall come and worship before You, For your
judgments have been manifested." After these things I looked, and
behold, the temple of the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven was
opened. And out of the temple came the seven angels having the seven
plagues, clothed in pure bright linen, and having their chests girded with
golden bands. Then one of the four living creatures gave to the seven
angels seven golden bowls full of the wrath of God who lives forever
and ever. The temple was filled with smoke from the glory of God and
from His power, and no one was able to enter the temple till the seven
plagues of the seven angels were completed.

(16)

Then I heard a loud voice from the temple saying to the seven angels,
"Go and pour out the bowls of the wrath of God on the earth." So the
first went and poured out his bowl upon the earth, and a foul and
loathsome sore came upon the men who had the mark of the beast and
those who worshiped his image. Then the second angel poured out his
bowl on the sea, and it became blood as of a dead man; and every living
creature in the sea died. Then the third angel poured out his bowl on the
rivers and springs of water, and they became blood. And I heard the
angel of the waters saying: "You are righteous, O Lord, The One who is
and who was and who is to be, Because You have judged these things.
For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, And you ha-ve
given them blood to drink. For it is their just due." And I heard another
from the altar saying, "Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous
are Your judgments." Then the fourth angel poured out his bowl on the
sun, and power was given to him to scorch men with fire. And men
were scorched with great heat, and they blasphemed the name of God
who has power over these plagues; and they did not repent and give
Him glory. Then the fifth angel poured out his bowl on the throne of the
beast, and his kingdom became full of darkness; and they gnawed their
tongues because of the pain. They blasphemed the God of heaven
because oftheir pains and their sores, and did not repent oftheir deeds.
Then the sixth angel poured out his bowl on the great river Euphrates,
and its water was dried up, so that the way of the kings from the east
might be prepared. And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs coming
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great city was divided into three parts, and the cities of the nations fell.

(17)
Then one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls came and talked
with me, saying to me, of the
great harlot who sits on e earth
committed fomication, made
drunk
Spirit
which
horns.
qold and precious stones and pearls, having in her hand a golden cup
full of abominations and the filthiness of her fornication. ,{nd on tre}
forehead a name was written: MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, T}IE
MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND OF THE ABOMINATIONS OF THE
EARTH. I saw the woman, drunk with the blood of the saints and with
the blood of the martyrs of Jesus. And when I saw her, I marveled with

which the woman sits. The Five have fallen, one
is, and the other has not he comes, he must
continue a short time. The ot, is himself also the
eighth, and is of the seven, and is going to perdition. "The ten horns
which you saw are tenkings who have received no kingdom as yet, but
they receive authority for one hour as kings with the beist. These are of
one mind, and they will give their power and authority to the beast.
These will make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb will overcome them,
for He is Lord of lords and King of kings; and those who are with Him
are called, chosen, and faithful." Then he said to me, "The waters which
you saw, where the harlot sits, are peoples, multitudes, nations, and
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tongues. And the ten horns which you saw on the beast, these will hate
the harlot, make her desolate and naked, eat her flesh and bum her withfire. For God has put it into their hearts to fulfill His purpose, to be of
one mind, and to give their kingdom to the beast, until'the words ofGod are fulfilled. And the woman whom you saw is that great city
which reigns over the kings of the earth.

(18)
After these things I saw another
having great authority, and the ea
And he cried mightily with a loud
fallen, is fallen, and has become a
f91 gveV foul spirit, and a cage Forall the nations have drunk of the
the kings of the earth have com 'lf;
merchants of the earth have become rich through the abundance of herluxury." And I heard another voice from heavir saying, "come out ofher, my people, lest you share in her sins, and lest-yoi'....i* of herplagues. For her sins have reached to heaven, anJ Goo trasremembered her iniquities. Render to her just as she rendered to yor,
and repay her double_according to her *ori.s; in the cup which she hasmixed, mix double for her. In the measure that she gro.inlo herselfand lived luxuriously, in the same measure give hir torment and
sorrow;-_for she says in her heart, 'I sit as queen, and am no widow,and will not see sorrow.' Therefore her piagues will come in oneday--{eath and mourning and fami ^ - will be utterly burnedwith fire, for strong is the Lord G her. "The tinls ortne
earth who committed fomication uriously withfier willweeo and lament for her, when they see the smoke of t e. burning,
standing at a distance for fear of hei torment, saying, 'Alas, aias, thiigreat city Babylon, that mighty city! For in one-trour youiiudgment
has come.' "And the merchants of the earth will *""p und -irr.n orr".her, for no anymore: merchandise of gold
and silver, finL linen ana p".pter-silk and
scarlet, eve rvery kind of obiecf of ivory every

marble; and
ine and oil,
, and bodies

our soul longed for has gone from
rich and splendid have gone fromyou, and you shall find them no more at all. The merchanis of thesethings, who became rich by her, will stand at a distance for fiai of hertorment, weeping and wailing, and saying, 'Alas, alas, that great citythat was clothed in fine linen, purple; and scarlet, and adof,ed withgold and precious stones and peirlsl For in one hour ru.t gr."i richescame to nothing.' Every shipmaster, all who traver by sf,ip, sailors,and as many as trade on the sea, stood at a distance and'cr,ied outwhen they saw the smoke of her burning, saying, 'what is like this

weeping
all who
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apostles
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and prophets, for God has avenged you on her!" Then a mighty angel
took up a stone like a great millstone and threw it into the sea, saying,
"Thus with violence the great city Babylon shall be thrown down, and
shall not be found anymore. The sound of harpists, musicians, flutists,
and trumpeters shall not be heard in you anymore. No craftsman of
any craft shall be found in you anymore, and the sound of a millstone
shall not be heard in you anymore. The light of a lamp shall not shine
in you anymore, and the voice of bridegroom and bride shall not be
heard in you anymore. For your merchants were the great men of the
earth, for by your sorcery all the nations were deceived. And in her
was found the blood of prophets and saints, and of all who were slain
on the earth.

(le)
After these things I heard a loud voice of a great multitude in heaven,
saying, "Alleluia!

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Salvation and glory and honor and power belong to the Lord our God!
For true and righteous are His judgments, because He has judged the
great harlot who comrpted the earth with her fornication; and He has
avenged on her the blood of His servants shed by her." Again they said,
"Alleluia!

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Her smoke rises up forever and ever!" And the twenty-four priests and
the four living creatures fell down and worshiped God who sat on the
throne, saying, "Amen! Alleluia!"

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Then a voice came from the throne, saying, "Praise our God, all you His
servants and those who fear Him, both small and great!" And I heard, as
it were, the voice of a great multitude, as the sound of many waters and
as the sound of mighty thunderings, saying, "Alleluia!

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

For the Lord God Omnipotent reigns! Let us be glad and rejoice and
give Him glory, for the marriage of the Lamb has come, and His lvife
has made herself ready." And to her it was granted to be arrayed in fine
linen, clean and bright, for the fine linen is the righteous acts of the
saints. Then he said to me, "Write: 'Blessed are those who are called to
the marriagp supper of the Lamb!"'And he said to me, "These are the
true sayings of God." And I fell at his feet to worship him. But he said
to me, "See that you do not do that! I am your fellow servant, and of
your brethren who have the testimony of Jesus. Worship God! For the
testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy." Now I saw heaven opened,
and behold, a white horse. And He who sat on him was called Faithful
and True, and in righteousness He judges and makes war. His eyes were
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like a flame of fire, and on His head were many crowns. He had a name
written that no one knew except Himself. He was clothed with a robe
dipped in blood, and His name is called The Word of God. And the
armies in heaven, clothed in fine linen, white and clean, followed Him
on white horses. Now out of His mouth goes a sharp sword, that with it
He should strike the nations. And He Himself will rule them with a rod
of iron. He Himself treads the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of
Almighty God. And He has on His robe and on His thigh a name
written: KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS. Then I saw an angel
standing in the sun; and he cried with a loud voice, saying to all the
birds that fly in the midst of heaven, "Come and gather together for the
supper of the great God, that you may eat the flesh of kings, the flesh of
captains, the flesh of mighty men, the flesh of horses and of those who
sit on them, and the flesh of all people, free and slave, both small and
great.'r And I saw the beast, the kings of the earth, and their armies,
gathered together to make war against Him who sat on the horse and
against His army. Then the beast was captured, and with him the false
prophet who worked signs in his presence, by which he deceived those
who received the mark of the beast and those who worshiped his image.
These two were cast alive into the lake of fire burning with brimstone.
And the rest were killed with the sword which proceeded from the
mouth of Him who sat on the horse. And all the birds were filled with
their flesh.
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Then I saw an angel coming down from heaven, having the key to the
bottomless pit and a grcat chain in his hand. He laid hold of the dragon,
that serpent of old, who is the Devil and Satan, and bound him for a
thousand years; and he cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him
up, and set a seal on him, so that he should deceive the nations no more
till the thousand years were finished. But after these things he must be
released for a little while. And I saw thrones, and they sat on them, pnd
judgment was committed to them. Then I saw the souls of those who
had been beheaded for their wifiress to Jesus and for the word of God,
who had not worshiped the beast or his image, and had not received his
mark on their foreheads or on their hands. And they lived and reigned
with Christ for a thousand years. But the rest of the dead did not live
again until the thousand years were finished. This is the first
resurrection. Blessed and holy is he who has part in the first
resurrection. Over such the second death has no power, but they shall
be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with Him a thousand
years. Now when the thousand years have expired, Satan will be
released from his prison and will go out to deceive the nations which
are in the four corners of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them
together to battle, whose number is as the sand of the sea. They went
up on the breadth of the earth and surrounded the camp of the saints
and the beloved city. And fire came down from God out of heaven and
devoured them. The devil, who deceived them, was cast into the lake of
fire and brimstone where the beast and the false prophet are. And they
will be tormented day and night forever and ever. Then I saw a great
white throne and Him who sat on it, from whose face the earth and the
heaven fled away. And there was found no place for them. And I saw
the dead, small and great, standing before God, and books were
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The Book of
Revelation

(21 )

great and high wall with twelve gates, and trvelve angels at the gates,
and names written on them, which are the names of Ihe twelve tribesof the children of Israel: three gates on the east, three gates on the
no+_h, three gates on the south, and three gates on the wJst. Now the
w-all of the city had twelve foundations, and on them were the names
of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. And he who talked with mehad agold reed to measure the city, its gates, and its wall. The city is laid
out as a squilre; its length is as great as its breadth. And he measured
the city with the reed: twelve thousand furlongs. Its length, breadth,
and height are equal. Then he measured its wall: one tundred andforty-four cubits, according to the measure of a man, that is, of an
angel. The construction of its wall was of jasper; and the city waspure gold, like clear glass. The foundationi oi the wall of the city
were adorned with all kinds of precious stones:
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Priest:
I looked to the foundation of the city that was overlaid with gold,

plecious stones and beautiful gems.
O,ror e,rrar ihxorr ilornox,rc
ccolgr irnor8 gr 0rr{r irurr ar
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Refrain:
And our savior is in its midst giving a crown and honor to those. who love Him.

€p€ rr€Ncorrrp ier recurf e9t xlou
ar re,ro Nr{€oncr iruoel .

Reader:

Refrain:
And our savior is in its midst giving a crown and honor to those. who love Him.

Gp€ rr€Ncorrrp Een recrst e9t'xaou
at rrto ,rr{Gouct iruoel .

Reader:
the fourth emerald, the fifth sardonyx, the sixth sardius
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Refrain:
And our savior is in its midst giving a crown and honor to those. who love Him.

cp€ rr€Ncerrrp Eer recurf e9t *x,ou
ar rf,ro ,{HGerrGr iruoq.

Reader:
the seventh chrysolite, the eighth beryl, the ninth topaz

Refrain:
And our savior is in its midst giving a crown and honor to those. who love Him.
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cp€ [€rcorrrp Een recurf eqf
x^ou ar Taro NHGorr€r irrroq.

gotJr .,.Aio tj+e.lilt ,s.-#

rl!
Li. tl-J

.J.sl JHic.[re_9ror orcrrapryX,oc rc .
urCe orxcep-X.onrq rc o
uaacooT orcep-X.rnofi TC o

iu.r! LUS 3l$f ,L+'aL-l r/ u-ti.+
. .4jj4r1
:pc r€rctorrp 5er recqrf eqf
lcx'ou g, Taro NHGerr€t iruoq.

6Js! e-Bl .,r-d- ry-,; *Uf .'r';*-,,ffi
.Ji*'l

uaa pap9t orxprcoX.reoc rG.
uao lgurnr orBrprx.x.oc r€ o
uaarlrrt oTTona.x,rofi T€ o



Reader:
the tenth chrysoprase, the eleventh jacinth, and the twelfth amethyst.

uag urf orarrKTrorror T€ o

uaA rt€T orl of[PTcOfia,pl'coc T€ o
rrra rtcT cNoTT oTarl€orcToG T€r

Refrain:
And our savior is in its midst giving a crown and honor to those. who love Him.

€p€ rrcncerrHp E€fl recurf e9t xaor
ar rero ,rr{€erret iruoel .

The
pear
But
are i

(22)
And he showed me a p,re river of water of life, clear as crystal,
proceeding from the throne of God and of the Lamb. In the middle of
its sffeet, and on either side of the river, was the tree of life, which
bore twelve fruits, each tree yielding its &uit every month. The leaves
of the tree were for the healing of the nations. And there shall be no

the angel who showed me these things. Then he said to me, "See that

do His commandments, that they may have the right to the tree of life,

:ir.iil
.dF. L.l "ic ArlJl ..lr:il &6c, -,;"i.tJls*" ..'*'

;[r*a -rGo

J, llaa 'rco

i,r$ Lr5 3 )$r u.h+,a" ,l up ud-+
. . {3grJ
€p€ rrcrcorrrp 5er recurf eelf
Xx'ou ar raro r{r{€o[ct utroelo

,y \l_r ,JS eil! 6J*ic U:l tr! J.ic U3YIJ
,,,ri iguJl L!e_J 'oJrl3 a:l:l u" uts r-rllYl
+-!l O) )S+ l.6;s _,,1 C, . .iU- et+-1S s+. lat(Jt .i,l-,.11_l Ja ,.rJ JS "J" -,,;olill rirl

'ir.'Jt J.ill Jl YJ u'.-.ill Jl eE Y 4+J.llJ
. k+l_r* .i_.r-r-ll_l llJtjl Jii ,il +. OY l+J,
groJYI ,a J^-, te-4 Ot*ii-ll ,-r. Jl..i \r,LiJ
.3lij dl Lelrl-r . lCtAi"l-S_r *r-+ O_i++
p.Yl ,i q orr,J+Jr . eltjl O_l.S Y )[;.luY l_ji
L Yj,_2,i.r ",j kli+ ol: . l+ll Xll_F_r'.tJ- -'.- *f 1-;rl-.jsJt Yl 1,,\<-r '."i_,, ti+

..i_l_,rill

(22)

JIS l-Y at+- eL iF $f- lJ{j .,jlJlrl*-l cf . .il-njl_l ,nl ci* r-r l:;_,rli
'ol+s 6J+.i, cltie ,-r._l Lie ,-r" Cl "&:t+_r.bJl J4.i dS,rJo^lJ'oJ,"i i 'L snil eLlL i-i'J g_5S: Y3 . ,..Y1 eti^il -" F.ill 6JJJ
t4.c O1i; siJJAllJ a,l ci-r.: .&+ L qt'r-*lj +6;_9 6y G+p ;A3 . +tyrr; ogo3
uJ+E- yJ clLiA cJJ O3,S; y_r . e+el++ "J'J,+lJ dYl +-ll ,-.r) Lsi JJi Jl Gl,- Jl
.J r.Jl-! i . OJ+yl -rrl tl u Sl4- p: e++l'
ct+.riYl ell ,-r_,,;Jlj .ii.rt-J i,+l dllyl ota
ul si+ L o.r.1o cfll 4S)- &-21 o+^1.:illLr-:.-rl .dJL.lr.J;*;i Ul Ll . lr.lf r,rA
gl5 g.rJl Llsjg El3 . 9l5ll l.:r aja: LllJ€l
o_2; o J;J .''- .. u*r3 .l.re 3.;-l A
. l.re u+-,ri ulS gll eD-.ll uJ+-,,r aLl 'i."Y
e.: dL- .+' .dY .cF: Y jill sl dliiha cjlll u-..Li.+ r.l;rll-r elgYl cEFl
dl-Fl "& pji5 Y,J cJE_r . i 'i."1 .,-rliSJt
d-L * . l.;J-,;s oi3Jl uY erl:SJl l.re aja:
_P ry:.r.+,Jr+l3-li U"- 3o LFJ .Jr+ C.LJi
. J*r ,-pri'i.li .f.L :e qr_l ..1+ JJ++li Jtr6 grt*Y ,r- o,>l,l l+* ;i El leJ
!l \,'ll.elJlJ ,-ilyl tjl . rl.c uJS lJ r:13
u ujEJ tl.Jl .+:J" .-FYIJ J3yl.lktll3
'ot:-ll a-,nl .rJc aptut.., OA ,JS ol+l-,1



and may enter and
sorcerers and and
whoever loves I to
testiff to you the
Offspring of
the bride say
him who thir
fr:.Jy For I testiff to everyone who hears the words of the prophecy
of this book: If anyone adds to these things, God will add to him th;

Lord have mercy, is said three times, in long fune.
The priest anoints the congregation with the oil.

lq._,rli ctY . 4+r"ll Jl ,Jllyl ,-* lA+_r
gl.33Yl 'o.:roj iIiJlJ 6UjtJ e .-ll3 uilSJl
,',1. '_21 g *: til . t-r.ls d.e, ,,,-J t-r. c!_r
til.odtjSll cto -.r_ryl ,J6; S .dy sS).. J+i-ll g+-lt ,,.<3S.r3l.r !-,,._t &l
cJl*E Cf-l ur: .cJt-j.;Y:+.-r":-r,ll: C-l-rll-tog glrti r-,1.,, r-r-r .o!U ,;t+ iF;.,Jl-l
''J+i Jl;sl e-9 (J. dsl $l rr.,Y . til- atl-
.iil +_ll l- "J' +JJ \l glS gl crESJl l.re

cll_r . =LiSll 
tre ,rs t3lsJl 6LJ.:ll qlD

-i\-l;j4fJl o$ ,-rtis cjljt rl. qi\-j Jrl OISi-,;Jl i4-ll (.r_l 6l+ll F ,;n rg-: rlrl
lrg ut i,.ll 1.J_*l . +tiSll l.re o-i rr-fS.ll r-r_t
. tJ*J -,--rtt t*trJln .Ct;.i .t+>,.;l Ut.-;

. gyl . +J-+ e eJ*llt-* 14.,; i^:

.€1.1rllY3.,pgll1 Ogalt 6J+r dr3
. r:rj[l+ .,.r..&tt grKtt du .t

IIprp,



CJJ! cy, p31 il. e*..,1iJ1 AeL,ll
The Ninth Hour of Bright Saturday

+ Glory be to the Father...
+ Our Father Who art in Heaven...
+ Psalms of the Ninth Hour, from the Book of psalms,
in pages: 491 - 501
Psalms: 95, 96, 97, 98,99, 100,
109, I 10, 1l l, ll2, ll4, ll5
+ The Prophecy.
+ The Psalm
+ The Gospel, half is read in the paschal tune and the other half in
the annual tune.

Isaiah 45:15-20
For you are God, yet we knew it not, the God of Israel, the Savior.
All that are opposed to Him shall be ashamed and confounded, and
shall walk in shame; you isles, keep a feast to Me. Israel is saved
by the Lord with an everlasting salvation; they shall not be
ashamed nor confounded forever. Thus says the Lord that made

graven image, have no knowledge, nor do they who pray to gods
that do not save. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Jeremiah 31:31-34
Behold, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will make a
new covenant with the house of Israel, and with the house of
Judah. Not according to the covenant which I made with their
fathers in the day when I took hold of their hand to bring them out
of the land of Egypt; for they abode not in My covenant, and I
disregarded them, says the Lord. For this is My covenant which I
will make with the house of Israel: after those days, says the Lord,
I will surely put My laws into their mind, and write them on their
hearts. And I will be to them a God, and they shall be to Me a
people. And no more shall every man teach his neighbor, and
every man his brother, saying, Know the Lord. For all shall know
Me, from the least of them to the greatest of them. For I will be
merciful to their iniquities, and their sins I will remember no
mOfe. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

... 6l.i rsl.i,r*,.l.J.lcli: +
... glJ..rll .,! 6Il tjl+l +

-rfl-rll J^" sF i"-Ell folJl .11"lj. +
501-491 3crL{,a;

100-99 - 98-n-%-95: t^t_r
I t5 - I 14- tt2- ttt - 110 - 109_

.rrg$ l.,;i: +
..,r.-rll+., rr_t .j.IdFrr:1]s}$

(20 - 15 : 45 a.lt etS! cr )
4!l l+ C- C_r a,t 9 oil ii-
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The Ninth Hour of
Bright Saturday

The Psalm
lDax,uocu:6nerE

Psalm 40:9, 5
But You, O Lord, have
compassion upon me, and
raise me up, and I shall
requite them. My enemies
have spoken evil against
me, saying, When shall he
die, and his name perish?
Alleluia.

,cE #r.ituJq.r d-F!
: '''"'Y-l-rLL orrl .d

ttl3r .jlr.l o-rrl

. C-!.iJ.j.{
Ol.tJl r+!l cr.l... u
,r_r.liil 1s : ,/ :j_xil+
4r+4 4slJ.ilx! .tu3! oJ

. l+ J$l . OIJ+

i["o* -z.e ifdorc ne,r ,r,{r
oToa rlaToTNocT t oTog
erbf nroor irrorlge0rro .

(5,9:40-r.)
+j; c.:l-r

si.ilJ sj^rj
.jbc.l g ..1rjt;ti
. i_* ,:J' t_i:Ei
st+._t dr,r.l .,5.

. tr.:l$l . r-^.,,!

l[eraxr
iraarnergroor
ee|xarroT
,fTcqTr.Ko N2C€
a?r .

I'T2CO'
,tH, I fc

TE,lET
IIcqPefl .

The Gospel
Grayyezl.ror Kara loanrrr Ke<pE: [a - a

John 5:21-30
For as the Father raises the dead
and gives life to them, even so the
Son gives life to whom He will.
For the Father judges no one, but
has committed all judgment to the
Son, that all should honor the Son
just as they honor the Father. He
who does not honor the Son does
not honor the Father who sent
Him. "Most assuredly, I say to
you, he who hears My word and
believes in Him who sent Me has
everlasting life, and shall not come
into judgment, but has passed from
death into life. Most assuredly, I
say to you, the hour is coming, and
now is, when the dead will hear
the voice of the Son of God; and
those who hear will live. For as the
Father has life in Himself, so He
has granted the Son to have life in
Himself and has given Him
authority to execute judgment also,
because He is the Son of Man. Do
not marvel at this; for the hour is
coming in which all who are in the
graves will hear His voice and
come forth, those who have done
good, to the resurrection of life,
and those who have done evil, to

. Ubprt yap Lpape rprtor roTnoc
,rrrp€elutlrorr oroa €c{Tarao iruroor I

Gprrua.N irnrprpr : iriDpst.:broreprruar iriprorr : tpHtre
flel€pTTuafl arl rrlltlgHp, s elcpTTuaN aN
on ilnerrurr Lraqraoroq .

0.urr a[r{N frro iruoc fltrrr€N xe
tlrercorreu Lnacaxr oroa irreqraat
tgrbraelraoror t orort reelnni htneairrar 3 oToa hqnai an thaan r ah.x.a
aelorore8 t8oa ien guor baorr
thtonS t a.ur{rr r,ur{N fxo irroc Nerrcr
: xe bnror hxe ororror Lre tnor re :
aorc Lpe rrpeclrerorr Nacerrer trbur
hprpr irQt t oroa rr{€o flacorT€rr
erborn5.

( 30 - 2l:5 ':'JJ )
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The Ninth Hour of
Bright Saturday

the resurrection of condemnation. I
can of Myself do nothing. As I
hear, I judge; and My judgment is
righteous, because I do not seek
My own will but the will of the
Father who sent Me. ctory be to God,
forever, Amen.

hkprcrc t iruon igxor iuror rNoK
hraep aar i8oa arror i.ruarar t
inipp"t Lfctorer ttaan r oroa rraan
rNoK orur{r rr€ t x€ htxtot f,N
ircenaortolg t r2\z\a rportop ir.Dr
cTaelTaoTot.

ffroor rla nennorf ne.

drliJ..,ll I,f:- 61-1113 I

,.,#! , turirJl Ll+ Jl
O^ lj,..,i,.El Ol _,pli ,"..,t

*l tX, r se.sj jl.:
. ilrlc .re .FjiJ:3 UJ.:l
,rlij.i" ','l!^l d\; sjj!
d$l c..,Vl Ai*&" d+
. Litr a 'i tlJ . sl-Jl

Lord Have mercy (41 times), then lfoly Holy...
Our Father Who art in Heaven...

.... o"J$,/J$ d ,'ct 4l O'!"Jt.dlS.!f:
... drlJr.l./'il cri d3tl L1+l

hprp,



The Holy Liturgy of

CJll I eSl u.,h6
The Holy Liturgy of Bright Saturday

The Lamb is offered, without saying:
iT,Der ne nrigoor
ctoerc is chanted.
The Absolution of the servants is prayed.
The PauHne Epistle is read, first half in Paschal tune, the
second half in annual tune.
The Catholic Epistle and Praxis are read.

The Pauline Epistle - c.yJJill
0.nocrox.oc irpoc Nxoprneoc a Kee re I i - [B

I Corinthians 15:1-22
Moreover, brethren, I declare to
you the gospel which I preached to
you, which also you received and
in which you stand, by which also
you are saved, ifyou hold fast that
word which I preached to you-
unless you believed in vain. For I
delivered to you first of all that
which I also received: that Christ
died for our sins according to the
Scriptures, and that He was buried,
and that He rose again the third day
according to the Scriptures, and
that He was seen by Cephas, then
by the twelve. After that He was
seen by over five hundred brethren
at once, of whom the greater part
remain to the present, but some
have fallen asleep. After that He
was seen by James, then by all the
apostles. Then last of all He was
seen by me also, as by one bom out
of due time. For I am the least of
the apostles, who am not worthy to
be called an apostle, because I
persecuted the church of God. But
by the grace of God I am what I
am, and His grace toward me was
not in vain; but I labored more
abundantly than they all, yet not I,
but the grace of God which was

Srauo .x,e iruolren nabnsor
tnrerayyeX.ron <prerararlgcrrorelr
iruoq firrlrcr I lre tlr ne traperen6irel
<par ererenoar epercfi eHNoT hArrel I
rlar on GTeT€nn[roa€u ]8ol arrorel
x€ 5en orca.2cr etarlg€nrore{r NtrlrGN
,cx€ Tor€N a.uonr iruoq caBox, mrnf
arKr{ apcr€Nraat I art sap irren
er{NoT lr1rrr" ir<prerar6ircl I xe flxc
rquor €Apr{r c2(cr nenno8r Kare
rrsparlr.

Oroa x€ arKoccl oroa rG relrorrcl
5en nrtaoor iruaa lgour Kara.
rrspacpr 3 oroa xc re{oTernae{ bKr<Da
tra aeprurraq tntrrrrbnar rrcr€ficarc
ac{ororrae{ ca irpurr . ir}rorpe . hcon
€Tco[ ,ra'r €TC norgoTo tgorr pr eSorn
etror aarK€xerornr -tre a,TGrKoT . lta
reprofiae{ tlaroBoc rra aeloroflacl
irranocroloc rr{por 3 }haa} -treiruroor rHpoT iripp"t irnrorSe
rqoroNaq epor ae, t r.roK yap rrG
rrrKoTxr t0or. oTTc rranocroh,oc
Tr{por irfeuhlga aN €oponrorf tpor xe
anocrox.oc eeBe ardorr irce fexrl,Hcra
hre Qt.
len ori',uor a.e irre St for irnefor

iruoq oroa neeli,,ror bre harr
irnee4gronr €eilgorrr ax,ta ar6i Jrcr
cgorcperor rr{por 3 a'ltoK _tre an aX,X,e
nrauor hre Qt Ge N€rrrrr t rr€ oTN
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The Holy Liturgy of
Bright Saturday

with me. Therefore, whether it was
I or they, so we preach and so you
believed. Now if Christ is preached
that He has been raised from the
dead, how do some among you say
that there is no resurrection of the
dead? But if there is no
resurrection of the dead, then
Christ is not risen. And if Christ is
not risen, then our preaching is
empty and your faith is also empty.
Yes, and we are found false
witnesses of God, because we have
testified of God that He raised up
Christ, whom He did not raise up-
if in fact the dead do not rise. For if
the dead do not rise, then Christ is
not risen. And if Christ is not risen,
your faith is futile; you are still in
your sins! Then also those who
have fallen asleep in Christ have
perished. If in this life only we
have hope in Christ, we are of all
men the most pitiable. But now
Christ is risen from the dead, and
has become the firstfruits of those
who have fallen asleep. For since
by man came death, by Man also
came the resurrection of the dead.
For as in Adam all die, even so in
Christ all shall be made alive. uay
the Grace of God the Father be with us, Amen.

lPeter 1:1-9
Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,
To the pilgrims of the Dispersion
in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,
Asia, and Bithynia, elect according
to the foreknowledge of God the
Father, in sanctification of the
Spirit, for obedience and
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus
Christ: Grace to you and peace be
multiplied. Blessed be the God and

aNoK rr€ Nr{ TGNaro4g irrarprf oroa
narprf rrGT€NNaat : rcre le [Ixc
cGatorlg iruoq r€ a,elrorrel i8oa aen
Nr{€ott(rroTT IIQrc oTo,l aaNoToN x€
iruoc 5en error xe iruon rNacracrc
irre rrpeeluerorr Nrlpnlrrr o

lcxe -x.e iruor hanacracrc )rre
Nrp€qrororr Nalgrrlrr re ora.e irne lfxc
Terficl 3 tcx€ a.e irne fIXc rrolre{ Aapr
gporrr irre nenarorrp e4gorrr or hre
rrcT€rK€Naat r cerax€[€N -x.e or eror
irueepe irrorr aa Qt 2(€ aN Gpu€ep€
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irneelrornoce{ rcx€ arpa Nrpcquerorr
NA TOTOTNOT tr.NO

Icxe sap Nrp€e1rrcrorr NaroTorror
aN r€ or a,G irne lfxc rtlrNe{ t tcxc .x.€
irne IIx" Turrq orlcplHor r€
IT€T€NNAAt }rr ON T€T€NXH hbPrr .CN
nerennoBr 3 tc aapr rHtrarerxor Een
[Ix" rrraKo t ,c2(G -tr€ ir?lpHr Eer
narund iruararcl a,N€pacx.rrrc tllxc re
rer6i ornrr Lpon taor€ porut rr8er.

;fror -x,e a [Ix" rorel bBot aer
N'{€OTTQ'OTT TarrrPxr{ ,rT€
rslrarenKor t tnra,s sap t8ol arr€,r
orpexrr " bror lgr,rrr'edoa on arrcr
KCPOrut Ta,NLCTacrc ,tT€ ,ilp€ellr(rrorT t
irbp"t sap tre ien 0,larr c€Narror
Tr{por : narpnf on ien lfxc ceraorni
Tr{por 3 [roTar _tre rrroTrr 5er
Tcqrayra.flrLuor rer fgrprnH .
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, The Catholic Epistle - OJ+lilsll
Kaeonxor rlerpoc i KeO i: i - e

Ilerpoc hanocrol,oc irre lrc IIxc :
irnrcurrn €Tlgor ar hgeuuo t irlprr Een
rrrorp t8ot hre flonroc . tryal'rrra
[xanaa,orra ;facra neu ;fBHerrra o

Kara orlgopr hLur hre St iDrtor :
5en nrrorEo irre nrnr,a 3 €Tctlrrcrr ,r€r,
oTNoTxS irre nrbnoq hffi IIxc r
nrbuor neu tarpsrH crbalgar NtrlT€N oefcuaptoorr irxe IIa Ot
qrtor irnera lrc rlxc: Qrlre
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Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who according to His abundant
mercy has begotten us again to a
living hope through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead, to an inheritance
incomrptible and undefiled and
that does not fade away, reserved
in heaven for you, who are kept by
the power of God through faith for
salvation ready to be revealed in
the last time. In this you greatly
rejoice, though now for a little
while, if need be, you have been
grieved by various trials, that the
genuineness of your faith, being
much more precious than gold that
perishes, though it is tested by fire,
may be found to praise, honor, and
glory at the revelation of Jesus
Christ, whom having not seen you
love. Though now you do not see
Him, yet believing, you rejoice
with joy inexpressible and full of
glory, receiving the end of your
faith-the salvation of your souls.
Do not love the world...

Acts 3zl2-21
So when Peter saw it, he responded
to the people: "Men of Israel, why
do you marvel at this? Or why look
so intently at us, as though by our
own power or godliness we had
made this man walk? The God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the
God of our fathers, glorified His
Servant Jesus, whom you delivered
up and denied in the presence of
Pilate, when he was determined to
let Him go. But you denied the
Holy One and the Just, and asked
for a murderer to be granted to

Kara nalgar irre neeryar : aqkrpon
tSorr borae2lnrc htori LBoa arr€r
hrton.l hl," IIG t80l aen
rH€outrrorr . Gaorn torklrponorra
iYarraro oroa irerdto5eu oroa
harl,ou t €rapca tpoc Norr€N ien
rrrprorr . 5a Nr€ToTperrc tproor Eer
orxorr hre Qt s b8ox. arr€n ipraat
€ToTxar eepe8rarr : eeprafiopn bBol Een
nrcHoT iroat . Sr Lrerenrleex.sx.
irarrq horrorxr fnor 3 rcxc itg.
hrerenfi €uKaa irasr )rbprr ier
aatrrrpa.cuoc irorurpitprt.

6orrrr' NTC OtrcTcorrn nre nerennaat
: hreclgorrrr Gcrrrr{orr baore nrror8
Qreerataro 3 erep_troKr[aztrr a.e iruoe;
i8oL arren orxptor 3 irrorreu eHNoT
5en orlgorlgor NGu oreroT Nclt orraro
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Tcrc€peyaratt iruoq I ear fror
€T€T€NNar Gpoel an r€T€Nraaf ae Lpoel
3 e€tr{x. 5er orpalgr herigcaxr irmoel
oToa iae$itoor . Gperen6i irhxax hre
nererraat rproaeu irrerenrlrrlr t
llnepuerpe...
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fnoa irneireo irnrtaroc : taeruen
tqan lxaq t8ozl, .
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you, and killed the Prince of life,
whom God raised from the dead,
of which we are witnesses. And
His name, through faith in His
name, has made this man strong,
whom you see and know. Yes, the
faith which comes through Him
has given him this perfect
soundness in the presence of you
all. "Yet now, brethren, I know that
you did it in ignorance, as did also
your rulers. But those things which
God foretold by the mouth of all
His prophets, that the Christ would
suffer, He has thus fulfilled.
Repent therefore and be converted,
that your sins may be blotted out,
so that times of refreshing may
come from the presence of the
Lord, and that He may send Jesus
Christ, who was preached to you
before, whom heaven must receive
until the times of restoration of all
things, which God has spoken by
the mouth of all His holy prophets
since the world began. The word of the
Lord shall grow, multiply, be mighty...

irpeqiroreB ilepxxsoc hre
ntonS
aperen5oe8eel t tlar tra St Torroccl
tBol aen ,rr{€euurorr t err arorr r€ror
irueepe ,rre{ 3 oroa hbprr aen i}raat
hre neqpan eer trerennar ipoq oroa
TGT€rc('roTN iruoq t II€e{PaN rr€
eraelratdog 3 oroa ipnaat Lre or
t8ox, arrorel rrc aelf raq irnarorrar
irnerenireo t8ol THpor o

;fnor -X,e nainsor crllorr x€
€TapcTcnarc Jen oruerartur Lipprf
NncT€flKcaplcron 3 Qt -x.e
NH€Taelroror rc2(G, !gop,' t8ot aen
perorf_ irreelirpoqrTrc rr{por cep€
rr€clxc lg€r irxaa ac{roKoT b8oa
irnarpef t apm€Trrorr oToN oToa Kcr
er{roT eeporelrof }Bol irrer€rfloBr .

6OoIIarc Nc€r N(rrT€N lrxe a.'rcHoT
hxnon bBozl aaiaH irhao irII@ r oToa
eeltraorb_NrllIqn irqrlracleplgopr
heapg lHc IIxc . Qu tre- lmt
ne lrre nrrlrorr gorrcl Lporor 1ga ircror
nraBe iratoB nrBer iraelcarr iruroor
hxe Ot s t8ol. ier peror
hneqnpoQr{Tnc eoora8 rc2c€N irerea .
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0.vroc b Oeocaiyroc lcxrpoc : iyroc
0,eararoc : b brarproerc .L.r Huac
Gleircon lruac.

il.yroc b OeoclLyroc lcxrpoc : iyroc
S.eeraroc : b brarptoerc .L'r Huac
Bleircon i+rac.

0.stoc b OeoctLyroc lcxrpoc a Lyroc
0,eanaroc I b irarproerc .Lr Huac
Glehcon iluac.

.l,o4a lfarpr xe Trio : re iyrio-nnarr

. lte nrn re Li KG rc roTc Liorac rolr
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The Trasagion is chanted in the annual tune
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy

Immortal, Who was crucified for
us, Have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy
Immortal, Who was crucified for
us, Have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy
Immortal, Who was crucified for
us, Have mercy on us.

Glory be to the Father and to the
Son, and to the Holy Spirit, both
now, and ever, and unto the ages of
ages, Amen.
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Litany of the Gospel is prayed, followed by the psalm. The
Gospel is read, first half in Paschal tune, and second half in

annual tune.

j;;.Illj .u+.llr dh+Irl lrrrl .In d
. 6 t/r," -nYlt jJt+It{ d,.ill

The Psalm
llia2Luoc i t.z, neu B - iliaauoc ni: r

Psalm 3: 5, 3
I laid down and slept; I
awoke, for the Lord will
help me. You, O Lord,
are my helper: my glory,
and the One that lifts up
my head. Alleluia.

Psalm 81: 8
Arise, O God, judge the
earth; for You shall
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Alleluia.

all nations.

Grayyex.ron
Matthew 28:l-20

Now after the Sabbath, as the first
day of the week began to dawn,
Mary Magdalene and the other
Mary came to see the tomb. And
behold, there was a great
earthquake; for an angel of the Lord
descended from heaven, and came
and rolled back the stone from the
door, and sat on it. His countenance
was like lightning, and his clothing
as white as snow. And the guards
shook for fear of him, and became
like dead men. But the angel
answered and said to the women,
"Do not be afraid, for I know that
you seek Jesus who was crucified.
He is not here; for He is risen, as He
said. Come, see the place where the
Lord lay. And go quickly and tell
His disciples that He is risen from
the dead, and indeed He is going
before you into Galilee; there you
will see Him. Behold, I have told

The Gospel
Kara llareeon Kee ir{ r a g3Br.

Porar .x,e irnrca88aron Lroorr
irilorar irrrca88eron t e.ci irxe llapra
;fuasa,ax.rnr N€rr re Uapra Lnar
bnriraar t oroc rc ornrlgt ir,uoruer
rqlgerru t oTryycx.oc yap hre IIe aeli
lnecrr tBol 6en irle orog aelbreprep
irnrornr i8oL grpurel irnriraar 3 oroa
rqa€rcr arxorcl : neqbuor _tre naclor
irbprt horcere8pHr r oroa reqaegcro
ecoror8lg irbprt horxnon .

Gaoa -x.e ien reqaot anronuen h2ce
Nr{crap€a orog lr€p irbp"t
haanpequororr . 0.eltporro Le irre
nrayyex,oc rrGtaq hnrarour t xG
irnepepaof irerorer fbur sap xe Lr"rlrtrarapq er{t reremtof hctoel r
elxH rrllama rN 3 ah.x.a rqTorNq yap
iripp"t Lrae6oc t ..uurrrr arar bnrua
bnaelxr iruoel.

Oroa hxtnzleu rralgcNorr€r a2(oc
hreeluaerrr{c rG rqrarnq t8ol aen
fiH€ortlloTT t oroa Ar{[rrG Qna,eppopn
iptoren tSsaarael t rp€Tc,rnin^r
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you." So they went out quickly
from the tomb with fear and great
joy, and ran to bring His disciples
word. And as they went to tell His
disciples, behold, Jesus met them,
saying, "Rejoice!" So they came
and held Him by the feet and
worshiped Him. Then Jesus said to
them, "Do not be afraid. Go and tell
My brethren to go to Galilee, and
there they will see Me." Now while
they were going, behold, some of
the guard came into the city and
reported to the chief priests all the
things that had happened. When
they had assembled with the priests
and consulted together, they gave a
large sum of money to the soldiers,
saying, "Tell them, 'His disciples
came at night and stole Him away
while we slept.'And if this comes to
the govemor's ears, we will appease
him and make you secure." So they
took the money and did as they
were instructed; and this saying is
commonly reported among the Jews
until this day. Then the eleven
disciples went away into Galilee, to
the mountain which Jesus had
appointed for them. When they saw
Him, they worshiped Him; but
some doubted. And Jesus came and
spoke to them, saying, "All
authority has been given to Me in
heaven and on earth. Go therefore
and make disciples of all the
nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all things that I have
commanded you; and lo, I am with
you always, even to the end of the
age." Ame[. Glory be to God, forever,

Amen.

The Holy Liturgy of
Bright Saturday

bpocl irrar t rc ar{n[€ arxoc NolT€n o

Oroa trarlgemoor irxox,eu t8or aa
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[ore ner. IE Nrllor re irnepepaof
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: ar6i haanaar ereuhlga arrr{rroT
irnruator.

Grxro iruoc x€ a2coc x€
N€quaoHTr{c }rari hxorpa rrox,e{
ir6iorr aorcr€ €NGnKor t oroa tporn
hre fitaTy€rrerr cerr€r trarcaxr 3

enberrberq aflor oroa entepeHnor
iarpoorp . f{etooT -x,e t:ar6i
hnraar t arrpt iripp"t trarlcaBroor
oToa ararcrxr ctop t8ot Jer Nrrora,ar
pa taorn irpoor .

rltrrrr oTa.r -x,e iruaestrc
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oToa trarrar tpog arororgr i.rroel
aaroior -x,e ar6icarrc t oToa brari
hre lrc re{carr r€ntlroT €e{re, irroc:
xe art €plgrlgt nlBen rm Een iqe neu
ar2(cN IrrKaAr .

Ualgenurrer orN uab8o irrreeroc
THpor 3 cp€T€Ntlruc iuuoor den clpan
rr(Drorr N€u rtlgl{pt r€ll rrrrrNa eeora8 3

eperenfb8u, NrlroT tapea eao8 nrBen
braraonaer eHNoT tproor 3 oroa rc
aH[nG aNoK txn reutoren hnrtaoor
Tr{por lga hrax i8oa, hre nri:nea
rur{r. ffruroT t}a nenrort ne.
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The Holy Liturgy of
Bright Saturday

dhlTl J-,,;n

My Lord Jesus Christ,
Who was placed in the
tomb, tramble for us
the thorn of death.

In Your light O Lord,
we sOe light. Let Your
mercycome to those
who know You.

O the true light, Who
shines on every man
that comes into the
world.

Through the
intercession of the
Theotokos, Saint Mary,
O Lord grant us the
forgiveness of our sins.

We worship You O
Christ, with Your Good
Father, and the Holy
Spirit for You were
crucified and saved us.

t
t
t

+ The priest prays the three long litanies.
+ The Creed.
+ The Reconciliation Prayer is not prayed, but this Adam
Aspasmos is prayed:

Adam Aspasmos
pl.rYl ur...{#rYl

: ,r-.u.J1331 el+ Cp r++

.Jl$ll (y'lJl &)ill gllsll r-u+ +
. OL.rYl ggtt +lir .I1 ,l eL.ll 8),. dfi )3 +
:plr)lgrr.4-ill

Xe 5en rr€Korcrrrr t
,.,+-:l_r-rl I .itx1! u..,-r-iEt I ilCor" entnar Lorolnr t' .9li(# 4+?ll #_lt-

. ,rlynlOJJ|.-3l,J;.rJ

. q# llJ.]! u+;l-r:l .t
r_trirri,r-3-,1;l . (+JlJlJf3l j

. tl,_rj:S.+.lJ$l .

d..,#l t+i-J-,;l.! .f i,,+A
. l+_,,U dltil ,_r-lS-i.3$
(#l Ot.ri3.al LgJl r;xl q.i+l

.j:+..,F| dlJlrs

a :l cl_r"l cri:l_rl .S
..j cl* cb e LuJi"tAl
c+.il_dl ' iJtjl d+,-*j;l

. UJ^Jd-l,Sld[ilqil

rapeeli irxe rr€Knr,t t
irlrrerctnorn irrox .

rlrortornr h:a ipuHr t qr
cr€poTcrrrt t cptrtrrl nrBen l
Genr{or tnrxocuoc.

&rren nrhpec8ra r hre
feeorooc €o'f Uapra 3

ffdorc LprauornrN r irrrxo,
eBox. hre rGmo8r.

[enorropr iruor irrllic
,r€rr rr€Krurr hlyaeoc t NGrrIlrnni €er. t x€ araluK
axcrof iruon.

The prosepherine is lifted and the liturry is
continued till the end without chanting Psatm 150

,jfu . SrtrJts od$lt qr.s{ uplf-JurYt d.el
150 .p.j. dlt Y oJrill rlt'il tlr rpjlll e.#l

The Gospel Response

:r-r.j*-ri+ t.JlrJur.J Urr.Jei6l+
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: u"i$.j. J g! Oj aS^i':St ;
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The Holy Liturgy of

Clll c+- t 9g (-,l!"116 Cfjji ,t ,-J!EC| dJyaiJl
The Readings during partaking of the communion

The Psalm
lDaluoc ?i -;

Psalm 67:1
Let God arise, and let
His enemies be
scattered; and let them
that hate Him flee from
before Him. nt"ui".

llapeqrrorq hxe Srort r
rrap€elrerp e8oa irre req:carr
Trpor : uaporQror tBol ae
Egao irre nreeuoct iruoel
aX,.

(l:67.u.i.11)
.ltl #

.+31.:ol Gr+.uXI. 3
4J.:i+ dS +_frl_r
. +c-. _r eLl U

. L.J.illa

The Gospel
Grayye2lror Kara 2\o*ar KeO [e I i --rB

Luke 24zl-12
Now on the first day of the week,
very early in the moming, they, and
certain other women with them, came
to the tomb bringing the spices which
they had prepared. But they found the
stone rolled away from the tomb.
Then they went in and did not find
the body of the Lord Jesus. And it
happened, as they were greatly
perplexed about this, that behold, two
men stood by them in shining
garments. Then, as they were afraid
and bowed their faces to the earth,
they said to them, "Why do you seek
the living among the dead? He is not
here, but is risen! Remember how He
spoke to you when He was still in
Galilee, saying, 'The Son of Man
must be delivered into the hands of
sinful men, and be crucified, and the
third day rise again.' " And they
remembered His words. Then they
returned from the tomb and told all
these things to the eleven and to all
the rest. It was Mary Magdalene,
Joanna, Mary the mother of James,
and the other women with them, who
told these things to the apostles. And
their words seemed to them like idle

,t€tl0roT N'{€NAT2(Q' NflAt

(12 - t:24t6jJ )
<'J-rl -n + i
_,+ll J! 6gil 3r+-!l
Cl l.-&ll dD-l-s
6j-j OpJ la.:.:rcl

-r+-ll u'r3i . dll+Jil
. -,,1,1ill & 't+>""
\"'l Or+i C: .llis
cle l+s: . t_9*t c.,jl
lil . dlli gt drl_,11:- o

Crl;i; ,.J6+ Li!: ,.,r\_,r
cJLirt-- .,f rJ: . iSlf
JJ .Xe-n-r 61...(in,
liu ;ud Yl5 ga;!l
o# sJl Oill'3
Qe :l LJ+l fcrlJrll
. tS OJSI| . rl-E 4jsl
j i+ :l_l ,.,lS^lS

(i+ +:t ;!uu Jtt*lt
c/ drUyl .r! el+ Ot
.ol L:. ,rLil .-r+l
rCl ct'-l 6 '-'l .tJ

OJSJii e3q ,3lEll

-,+ll r.t dr+-23 <-)S
-e .:-Yl gJ,Fl3
. 4lS l.61 4sLll g^+_r
i.!rr Jl #y c.jlS_r

c.j.lo+ rl dY1 E11,1
jlJll 0,e+- crgl-rll3
,s"l-fi. &JX l- &li

b.n rporar -X,e hre nrcaB8aron
1eyn" tuapro ari tnriraar barrrr
Nt{rcoor etarce8torror fl€rr
alNK€atout n€ueroT . $,fX,rt -trerr[rcrm cercK€PKcrPcl caBox,
irnriraar : trarpg a€ baorn
irnorxeu rrcrrlnf, ilre [Ia lrc r oroa
rctgerrrr.€r€pafioplco€ ee8e ear aHrrrr€patur bnar aroar lparor ca
rrluer rrrrtrror den AanaeBcto
er.alcereBpHx t8ox, .

Grarlgornr a,e Een oraot oroa
arprKr irnorao Lhxaar t r€xoroT
Noror xc ee8e or rerenxtnf irca
Qr{€T tonS neu Nlp€qrrtrloTr : he1xr
irnarua an ax.x,a ae{Ttrtre{ r aprrpuerr
inOprrt traelcaxr r€uerr€N err eelxr
5en ;fsalrzLei t €elrrll iruoc xe atot
NTorT rllllgr{pr {r}ptour cN€Nxtr
haarprour hpeelepno8r oroa irceapel I
3:oA NT€e{TerNq Een nruaA lgour
nbaoor t oroa arepcpuerr irneelcarr .

Oroa trarraceo LBol aa nriraar
lTTurG rtruHT orar brar rr{por N€u
Ntcerxl[ Tr{por 3 ,r€rl Uapra .X,e

;fuasa,aX.rnr N€il ltnanna fl€u
Uapra hre laxroBoc reu hcorn ee

NfiralocTox.oc t oroa IToTorNa



The Holy Liturgy of

tales, and they did not believe them.
But Peter arose and ran to the tomb;
and stooping down, he saw the linen
cloths lying by themselves; and he
departed, marveling to himself at
what had happened. Glory be to God,
forever, Amen.

irnorireo iBoa irre Na.rcetrr inOp"t
iroreBpr oroa Narr€naorr iruoror
aN n€ 3 II€Tpoc a,e aelrerrq aqdoxr
tnriraar I oroa iraelcouc tSorn
eqraT enra8roc iruararor t oToA
ee{g€Nr,q Lneelrr celcp ig.Drpr ire,
€Tre[gQrrrr .

[rroor r[a nernort ne .

C-r r-lt++lts ecl Cx-X
,-*A pl.is .gay.:.-;
e$l_r _plt Jl "6_r_rsirilr d-lr Jl
'a -*_t^ 6,1tiS!t -,rJii,'L++rL s.j'.i . Ll.s-r
. glS t- 4*ii j

. 'Ut.: a \-llj

-.1p.1!l il. i.SJL eL!
Selected Verses from the Psalms

My God, my God give heed to me: why have You forsaken
me? Why are You so far from helping me and from the words
of my groaning. Everyone that sees me laughs me to scorn:
They shoot out the lip. They shake their head, saying: "He
believed and hoped in the Lord that He would rescue him: Let
Him deliver him: since He delighted in him. For the dogs have
surrounded me: the assembly of the wicked has enclosed me:
They pierced my hands and my feet. I may count all my bones:
they look and stare at me. They divide my garments among
them, and for my clothing they cast lots. But You, O Lord, do
not be far from me: Give heed to my acceptance. He elevated
me upon a rock: and now, behold, He raised my head upon my
enemies: Those who have given me evil things in place of good
things: have accused me for I pursued the truth. They rejected
me, I the beloved one, as a defiled dead person: and they nailed
my flesh, do not forsake me O Lord my God: Do not be far
from me: Give heed to my help, O Lord of my salvation. I
looked for someone to take pity, but there was none; and for
comforters, but I found none. They gave me also gall for my
food; and for my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink. Let their
table become a snare before them: and that which should have
been for their welfare, let it become a trap. Let their eyes be
darkened, that they see not; for he who has been smitten, they
are the ones that pursued him: You, therefore, O Lord my God,
I shall put my spirit in Your hands: They have added to the
pains of my wounds: And they have added iniquity upon their
inequity: We did not cause them to enter in Your truth: They
shall be wiped off the Book of the Living: And we did not
cause them to be written with the righteous ones. I am poor and
needy: and the salvation of Your face, O God, is that which has
accepted me. They placed me in a lower den: in dark places
and the shadow of death. I lied down and slept and I rose for

ds f.Jj6s-F tiu #l dJi3lt (,d! (,d!
,r.3 '-ll OJJII dS . s-)i d1c rJ+ dYj
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c.r)S qd d-rLLl ri . o.rl_21 gtS gl 
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The Holy Liturgy of

the Lord sustained me. Does not he who lies down arise? What
profit is there in my blood, when I go down to the pit? you, O
my God, have brought me up from the den of misery. The Lord
heard and had mercy: and turned my sorrow into joy. Then our
mouth was filled with rejoicing: and our tongues with joy.
Then they said among the nations: The Lord has done great
things for them: The Lord has done great things for ui: of
which we are glad. Glory be to God forever. Amen.

And if the communion is not finished ye! the prophecies of
the Eve of the Resurrection tr'east are read.

.',Lrr 15! (r'r qf a,ii^ i+l fp3i1 Ol :.,1 y

.;^ ;ru*-l -dl +-!t ra cril fdvl ell
-,1l-,-r_2ll . ,;^sJi +_!l 6^- . el;.l"tl ...;
rlt;. . d Cy Jl qey dr.r.:_2 . Lp J
.,l .Jtr; it1- . 15 tst-J, k; u.l !:.r
-tSl . rc*. e.,L-tl ale ri +-jr Cl :f!l
"1 rr Jl3 . UF-.1s UJ.-i Ur- e!-ll ,-Ull

.4.lUt.:

r1e i{l et$i lJtiti ct ril satrl I Ot r
Lbilr

llprp,
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The Resurrectioh Feast Eve



&l.rrYl 3 €rbl;ill
l-r i-St+ JStlJliil+.lle.y crrl+ t:+,Yt cj:t.,.i_l

l-d d.lltirrr-JJ J!_r,rJ.L| Jl e"l.. _rL uL.is,1 ouryrols, j'd'+1,
I diirJ uA'l+ i . .Jr+ al.:Sl: s'to o;,sn
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d dJlJ dE,',t'illi . e.y l+ : eJ^s l.€l.jii . or.l EIJ . {,r;3,4
drrl J! ,.-"J dl ..dl Jl '.H rr-,-l ,t;! ";p.f 

y : g_9*1 lC &
$l rrxlt ,',-,+-l: isbr,"lt1-_r neg d #! re cs$tl.f!, F*l

. l.A kl ,jr tl: , ,,. Jl c.rl_.;

The Readings and Events
on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene came early, when it was yet dark, unto
the sepulcher, and saw the stone taken away from the sepulcher. Then she ran, and
came to Simon Peter, and to John, and said unto them, They have taken away the
Lord out of the sepulcher, and we do not know where they have laid him. peter and
John came to the sepulcher. So they ran both together: and John came first to the
sepulcher. And he stooping down, and looking in, saw the linen cloths lying there;
yet he did not enter. Then Peter came following him, and went into the'seiulcher,
and saw the linen cloths lying, And the cloth, that was about his head, not lying with
the linen clothes, but wrapped together in a place by itself. Then John went in and he
saw, and believed. Then the disciples went away again unto their own home But
Mary stood outside at the sepulcher weeping: and ai she wept, she stooped down,
and looked into the sepulcher, And saw two angels in white sitting, the one at the
head, and the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain. erra tn.y said unto
her, woman, why you weep? She said unto them, Because they have taken away my
Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him. And when she had thus spoken,
she turned back, and saw Jesus standing, and did not know that it was Jesus. Jesus
said unto her, woman, why do you weep? whom do you seek? she, supposing him
to be the gardener, said unto him, Sir, if you have borne him away, teil mJwhere you
have laid him, and I will take him away. Jesus said unto her, Mary. She turned, and
said unto him, Rabboni; which is to say, Teacher. Jesus said unto her, Do not touch
me; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto
them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; urd to my God, and your God. tvtary
Magdalene came and told the disciples that she had seen the Lord, and that he had
spoken these things unto her.



The Resurrection
Feast Eve

Lt+ill {+e {l;l
The Resurrection Feast Eve

+ The priests, deacons and congregation gather in the church
to read the Gospel according to St. John entirely.
+ The prophecies are read, if they were not read during the
Communion of Bright Saturday Liturgy.

The Prophecies - crlJpill

Behord r, even,, ",,',illffllrHY.1?'33u?,,0e Me: r kil, and
I will make to live: I will smite,"and I will heal; and there is none
who shall deliver out of My hands. For I will lift up My hand to
heaven, and swear by My right hand, and I will say, I live forever.
For I will sharpen My sword like lightning, and My hand shall take
hold of judgment; and I will render judgment to My enemies, and
will recompense them that hate Me. I will make My weapons
drunk with blood, and My sword shall devour flesh, it shall gorge
itself with the blood of the wounded, and from the captivity of the
heads of their enemies that rule over them. Rejoice, you heavens,
with Him, and let all the angels of God worship Him; rejoice you
Gentiles, with His people, and let all the sons of God strengthen
themselves in Him; for He shall avenge the blood of His sons, and
He shall render vengeance, and recompense justice to His enemies,
and will reward them that hate Him; and the Lord shall purge the
land of His people. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 60:1-8
Be enlightened, be enlightened, O Jerusalem, for your light is
come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon you! Behold,
darkness shall cover the earth, and there shall be deep darkness on
the nations; but the Lord shall appear upon you, and His glory shall
be seen upon you. And kings shall walk in your light, and nations
in your brightness. Lift up your eyes round about, and behold your
children gathered; all your sons have come from far, and your
daughters shall be borne on men's shoulders. Then shall you see,
and fear, and be amazed in your heart; for the wealth of the sea
shall come round to you, and of nations and peoples; and herds of
camels shall come to you, and the camels of Midian and Ephah
shall cover you; all from Saba shall come bearing gold, and shall
bring frankincense, and they shall proclaim the salvation of the
Lord. And all the flocks of Kedar shall be gathered, and the rams
of Nebaioth shall come; and acceptable sacrifices shall be offered
on My altar, and My house of prayer shall be glorified. lFor my
house is called a house of proyerfor all nations.] ctory be to the Holy
Trinity, Amen.
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The Resurrection
Feast Eve

Isaiah 42:5-17
Thus says the Lord God, who made the heaven, and established
it; who settled the earth, and the things in it, and gives breath to
the people on it, and spirit to them that tread on it; I the Lord
God have called you in righteousness, and will hold your hand,
and will strengthen you; and I have given you for the covenant
of a race, for a light of the Gentiles; to open the eyes of the
blind, to bring the bound and them that sit in darkness out of
bonds and the prison house. I am the Lord God; that is My
name; I will not give My glory to another, nor My praises to
graven images. Behold, the ancient things have come to pass,
and so will the new things which I tell you; yes, before I declare
them they are made known to you. Sing a new hymn to the
Lord; you who are His dominion, glorify His name from the
ends of the earth; you that go down to the sea, and sail upon it;
the islands, and they that dwell in them. Rejoice, you
wilderness, and the villages thereof, the hamlets, and the
dwellers in Kedar; the inhabitants of the rock shall rejoice, they
shall shout from the top of the mountains. They shall give glory
to God, and shall proclaim His praises in the islands. The Lord
God of hosts shall go forth, and crush the war; He shall stir up
jealousy, and shall shout mightily against His enemies. I have
been silent; shall I also always be silent and forbear; I have
endured like a travailing woman; I will now amaze and wither at
once. I will make desolate mountains and hills, and will dry up
all their grass; and I will make the rivers islands, and dry up the
pools. And I will bring the blind by a way that they knew not,
and I will cause them to tread paths which they have not known;
I will turn darkness into light for them, and crooked things into
straight. These things will I do, and will not forsake them. But
they are turned back. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 49213-23
Rejoice, you heavens; and let the earth be glad; let the mountains
break forth with joy; for the Lord has had mercy on His people,
and has comforted the lowly ones of His people. But Zion said,
The Lord has forsaken me, and, The Lord has forgotten me. Will a
woman forget her child, so as not to have compassion upon the
offspring of her womb? But if a woman should even forget these,
yet I will not forget you, says the Lord. Behold, I have painted
your walls on My hands, and you are continually before Me. And
you shall soon be built by those by whom you were destroyed, and
they that made you desolate shall go forth from you. Lift up your
eyes round about, and look on them all; behold, they are gathered
together, and have come to you. As I live, says the Lord, you shall
clothe yourself with them all as with an omament, and put them
on, as a bride in her attire. For your deserted and marred and
ruined places shall now be too narrow by reason of the inhabitants,
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and they that devoured you shall be removed far from you. For
your sons whom you have lost shall say in your ears, The place is
too narrow for me; make room for me that I may dwell. And you
shall say in your heart, Who has begotten me these? Whereas I was
childless, and a widow; but who has brought up these for me? And
I was left alone; but from where did these come to me? Thus says
the Lord, even the Lord, Behold, I lift up My hand to the nations,
and I will lift up My signal to the islands; and they shall bring your
sons in their bosom, and shall bear your daughters on their
shoulders. And kings shall be your nursing fathers, and their
princesses your nurses, they shall bow down to you on the face of
the earth, and shall lick up the dust of your feet; and you shall
know that I am the Lord, and they that wait on Me shall not be
ashamed. Glory be to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Jeremiah 3l:23-28
For thus says the Lord: They shall yet speak this word in the land
of Judah, and in its cities, when I shall turn his captivity; blessed be
the Lord on His righteous holy mountain! And there shall be
inhabitants in the cities of Judah, and in all his land, together with
the farmers, and the shepherd shall go forth with the flock. For I
have saturated every thirsting soul, and filled every hungry soul.
Therefore I awake, and beheld; and my sleep was sweet to me.
Therefore behold, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will
sow the house of Israel and the house of Judah with the seed of
man, and the seed of beast. And it shall come to pass, that as I
watched over them, to pull down, and to afflict, so will I watch
over them, to build, and to plant, says the Lord. ctory be to the Holy
Trinity, Amen.

Habakkuk 3:2-19
O Lord, I have heard Your report, and was afraid: I considered

Your works, and was amazed: You shall be known between the
two living creatures, You shall be acknowledged when the years
draw nigh; You shall be manifested when the time is come; when
my soul is troubled, You will in wrath remember mercy. God
shall come from Teman, and the Holy One from the dark shady
mount Paran. Pause. His excellence covered the heavens, and the
earth was full of His praise. And His brightness shall be as light;
there were horns in His hands, and He caused a mighty love of
His strength. Before His face shall go a report, and it shall go
forth into the plains, the earth stood at His feet and trembled: He
beheld, and the nations melted away: the mountains were
violently burst through, the everlasting hills melted at His
everlasting going forth. Because of troubles I looked upon the
tents of the Ethiopians: the tabernacles also of the land of Midian
shall be dismayed. Were you angry, O Lord, with the rivers? Or
was Your wrath against the rivers, or Your anger against the sea?
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For You will mount on your horses, and your chariots are
salvation. Surely You bent Your bow at scepters, says the Lord.
Pause. The land of rivers shall be torn asunder. The nations shall
see You and be in pain, as You did divide the moving waters: the
deep uttered her voice, and raised her form on high. The sun was
exalted, and the moon stood still in her course: your darts shall
go forth at the light, at the brightness of the gleaming of your
spear. You will bring low the land with threatening, and in wrath
You will break down the nations. You went forth for the
salvation of Your people, to save Your anointed: you shall bring
death on the heads of transgressors; You have brought bands
upon their neck. Pause. You thrust through the heads of princes
with amazement, they shall tremble in it; they shall burst their
bridles, they shall be as a poor man devouring in secret. And you
caused Your horses to enter the sea, disturbing much water. I
watched, and my belly trembled at the sound of the prayer of my
lips, and trembling entered into my bones, and my frame was
troubled within me; I will rest in the day of affliction, from going
up to the people of my sojourning. For though the figtree shall
bear no fruit, and there shall be no produce on the vines; the labor
of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall produce no food: the
sheep have failed from the pasture, and there are no oxen at the
cribs; yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in God my Savior.
The Lord God is my strength, and He will perfectly strengthen
my feet; He mounts me upon high places, that I may conquer by
his song. Glory be to the Holy Triniry, Amen.

Zechariah 2:10-13
Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Ziont For behold, I come, and
will dwell in the midst of you, says the Lord. And many nations
shall flee for refuge to the Lord in that day, and they shall be for a
people to Him, and they shall dwell in the midst of you; and you
shall know that the Lord Almighty has sent Me to you. And the
Lord shall take possession of Judah, His portion in the holy land,
and He will yet choose Jerusalem. Let all flesh fear before the
Lord, for He has risen up from His holy clouds. Glory be to the Holy
Trinity, Amen.

Isaiah 4926-ll
And He said to me, It is a great thing for you to be called My servan! to
establish the tibes of Jacob, and to recover the dispersion of Israel;
behold, I have given you for the covenant of a race, for a light of the
Gentiles, that you should be for salvation to the end of the earttr. Thus
says the Lord that delivered yoq the God of Israel, Sanctiff him that
despises his life, him that is abhoned by the nations that are the servants
of princes; kings shall behold hirn, and princes shall arise, and shall
worship hirn, for the Lord's sake; for the Holy One of Israel is faithful,
and I have chosen you. Thrs says the Lor4 h an acceptable time have
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I heard you, and in a day of salvation have I helped you; and I have
formed yorr, and give,n you for a covenant of the nations, to establish
the earth, and to cause to inherit the desert heritages; saying to thern
that are in bonds, Go forttr; and bidding them that are in darkness, show
thernselves. They shall be fed in all the ways, and in all the paths shall
be their pasture. They shall not hunger, neither shall they thint; neither
shall the heat nor the sun strike them; but He that has mercy on them
shall comfort theng and by fountains of waters shall He lead them.
And I will make every mountain a passage, and every path a pasture to
than. Ctory te to the Holy Trinity, Amen.

Wisdom 5zl-7
Then shall the righteous man stand in great boldness before the
face of such as have afflicted him, and made no account of his
labors. when they see it, they shall be troubled with terrible fear,
and shall be amazed, at the strangeness of his salvation, so far
beyond all that they looked for. And they repenting and groaning
for anguish of spirit shall say within themselves, this was he,
whom we had sometimes in derision, and a proverb of reproach:
We fools accounted his life madness, and his end to be without
honor: How is he numbered among the children of God, and his
lot is among the saints! Therefore have we erred from the way of
truth, and the light of righteousness has not shined unto us, and the
sun of righteousness rose not upon us. we wearied ourselves in the
way of wickedness and destruction: yes, we have gone through
deserts, where there lay no way: but as for the way of the Lord, we
have not known it. Ctory Ue to the Holy Trinity, Amen.
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The Resurrection
Feast Eve

c!..lll ,i :i.r+.,3

The Midnight Praise
+ The Prayer of the Midnight, from the Agpeya.
+ The Holy Bible is wrapped, and carried by the priest, in a
procession at the church, while chanting r€r or{Nor till they
reach the first chorus, then they recite the rest, followed by
Psalm 50.
+ The praise of the Resurrection r€nrar.
+ The Hoos of the Feast of the Resurrection.
+ Adam Psali for each Hoos of the four hooses and the
Commemoration of the Saints.
+ The Commemoration of the Saints, in short, as in the
feasts.
+ The Doxology of the Resurrection, then the rest of the
doxology.
+ Adam Psali for the Sunday Theotoky.
+ Sunday Theotoky.
+ The Exposition of the Resurrection.
+ The Difrrar is not read.
+ The Praise is concluded as usual.
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Jsl+ 19i+ gJ
Offering of Incense

Alleluia, Alleluia: Jesus
Christ, the King of Glory:
has risen from the dead:
on the third day. Alleluia,
Alleluia.

Psalm 77:56,60
So the Lord awakened as
one out of sleep, and as a
mighty man who has been
heated with wine. And He
built His sanctuary as the
place of unicorns; He
founded it forever on the
earth. Afleluia
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of the Morning Prayer

+ The Incense is raised as usual in the joyful days.
+ The Thanksgiving prayer.
+ The Verses of Cymbals of the feast.
+ The Litany of the Siclq page 22
+ The Seven Tunes.
+ The Litany of the Oblations, page 37
+ The Doxologies.
+ The prayer is continued aS usual in the joyful days.
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The Resurrection
Feast,Eve

Mark 1622-ll
Very early in the moming, on the first
day of the week, they came to the
tomb when the sun had risen. And
they said among themselves, "Who
will roll away the stone from the door
of the tomb for us?" But when they
looked up, they saw that the stone had
been rolled away-for it was very
large. And entering the tomb, they
saw a young man clothed in a long
white robe Sitting on the right side;
and they were alarmed. But he said to
them, "Do not be alarmed. You seek
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified.
He is risen! He is not here. See the
place where they laid Him. But go,
tell His disciples-and Peter-that
He is going before you into Galilee;
there you will see Him, as He said to
you." So they went out quickly and
fled from the tomb, for they trembled
and were amazed. And they said
nothing to anyone, for they were
afraid. Now when He rose early on
the hrst day of the week, He appeared
first to Mary Magdalene, out of
whom He had cast seven demons. She
went and told those who had been
with Him, as they mourned and wept.
And when they heard that He was
alive and had been seen by her, they
did not believe. Glory be to God, forever,
Amen.

The Gospel
Graysex,ron Kare Uapxon Kecp-rc- :-ri
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Alleluia, Alleluia: Jesus
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Glory: has risen from
the dead.
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fr1rll Lt+ill *c c.xlri
Liturgy of the Resurrection

The Lamb is offered without praying the psalms.
Alleluia, this is the day... is chanted
Heteni's are chanted according to the feast.

Feast
. +rlyll 6).o ur+.loltp4

... -._!t.tr:.a clSltfCtgl tb dq
. +e I,.BJI ci+iidl

The Pauline Epistle - trJJ+ll
;fcrra4c [nocrox,oc hpoc flxoprreroc a KerD re I [i - rre

I Corinthians 15:23-49
Christ the firstfruits, afterward those
who are Christ's at His coming.
Then comes the end, when He
delivers the kingdom to God the
Father, when He puts an end to all
rule and all authority and power.
For He must reign till He has put all
enemies under His feet. The last
enemy that will be destroyed is
death. For "HE HAS " PUT ALL
THINGS UNDER HIS FEET." But
when He says "all things are put
under Him," it is evident that He
who put all things under Him is
excepted. Now when all things are
made subject to Him, then the Son
Himself will also be subject to Him
who put all things under Him, that
God may be all in all. Otherwise,
what will they do who are baptized
for the dead, if the dead do not rise
at all? Why then are they baptized
for the dead? And why do we stand
in jeopardy every hour? I affirm, by
the boasting in you which I have in
Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily. If,
in the manner of men, I have fought
with beasts at Ephesus, what
advantage is it to me? If the dead do
not rise, "LET US EAT AND DRINK,
FOR TOMORROW WE DIE!, Do not
be deceived: "Evil company
comrpts good habits." Awake to
righteousness, and do not sin; for
some do not have the knowledge of
God. I speak this to yeur shame.

ilhapxr rrxprcroc rra. Na IIxc den
neelxrni rra rrrxcrK aoTa.N
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But someone will say, "How are the
dead raised up? And with what
body do they come?" Foolish one,
what you sow is not made alive
unless it dies. And what you sow,
you do not sow that body that shall
be, but mere grain, perhaps wheat
or some other grain. But God gives
it a body as He pleases, and to each
seed its own body. All flesh is not
the same flesh, but there is one kind
of flesh of men, another flesh of
animals, another of fish, and
another of birds. There are also
celestial bodies and terrestrial
bodies; but the glory of the celestial
is one, and the glory of the
terrestrial is another. There is one
glory of the sun, another glory of
the moon, and another glory of the
stars; for one star differs from
another star in glory. So also is the
resurrection of the dead. The body
is sown in comrption, it is raised in
incomrption. It is sown in dishonor,
it is raised in glory. It is sown in
weakness, it is raised in power. It is
sown a natural body, it is raised a
spiritual body. There is a natural
body, and there is a spiritual body.
And so it is written, "THE FIRST
MAN ADAM BECAME A LIVING
BEING." The last Adam became a
life-giving spirit. However, the
spiritual is not first, but the natural,
and afterward the spiritual. The first
man was of the earth, made of dust;
the second Man is the Lord from
heaven. As was the man of dust, so
also are those who are made of dust;
and as is the heavenly Man, so also
are those who are heavenly. And as
wc have borne the image of the man
of dust, we shall also bear the image
of the heavenly Man. May the grace of
God the Father be with us, Amen.

af,roTor t rrca2(r ,{G[QrT€r ien or]ro
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The Resurrection
Feast Eve

The Catholic Epistle - &rsl, Jit3l
Kaeolxon fferpoc iKeO i:-rE 1gBx, neu e I i - i

1 Peter 3:15-4:6
Always be ready to give a defense to
everyone who asks you a reason for
the hope that is in you, with meekness
and fear; having a good conscience,
that when they defame you as
evildoers, those who revile your good
conduct in Christ may be ashamed.
For it is better, if it is the will of God,
to suffer for doing good than for
doing evil. For Christ also suffered
once for sins, the just for the unjust,
that He might bring us to God, being
put to death in the'flesh but made
alive by the Spirit, by whom also He
went and preached to the spirits in
prison, who formerly were
disobedient, when once the Divine
longsuffering waited in the days of
Noah, while the ark was being
prepared, in which a few, that is, eight
souls, were saved through water.
There is also an antitype which now
saves us-baptism (not the removal
of the filth of the flesh, but the answer
of a good conscience toward God),
through the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, who has gone into heaven and
is at the right hand of God, angels and
authorities and powers having been
made subject to Him. Therefore, since
Christ suffered for us in the flesh, arm
yourselves also with the same mind,
for he who has suffered in fhe flesh
has ceased from sin, that he no longer
should live the rest of his time in the
flesh for the lusts of men, but for the
will of God. For we have spent
enough of our past lifetime in doing
the will of the Gentiles-when we
walked in lewdness, lusts,
drunkenness, revelries, drinking
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parties, and abominable idolatries. In
regard to these, they think it strange
that you do not run with them in the
same flood of dissipation, speaking
evil of you. They will give an account
to Him who is ready to judge the
living and the dead. For this reason
the gospel was preached also to those
who are dead, that they might be
judged according to men in the flesh,
but live according to God in the spirit.
Do not love the world. ..
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Acts 2:22-35
"Men of Israel, hear these words:
Jesus of Nazareth, a Man attested by
God to you by miracles, wonders, and
signs which God did through Him in
your midst, as you yourselves also
know-Him, being delivered by the
determined purpose and
foreknowledge of God, you have
taken by lawless hands, have
crucified, and put to death; whom
God raised up, having loosed the
pains of death, because it was not
possible that He should be held by it.
For David says concerning Him: 'I
FORESAW THE LORD ALWAYS
BEFORE MY FACE, FOR HE IS AT
MY RIGHT HAND, THAT I MAY NOT
BE SHAKEN. THEREFORE MY
HEART REJOICED, AND MY
TONGUE WAS GLAD; MOREOVER
MY FLESH ALSO WLL REST IN
HOPE. FOR YOU WIL NOT LEAVE
MY SOUL IN HADES, NOR WILL
YOU ALLOW YOUR HOLY ONE TO
SEE CORRUPTION. YOU HAVE
MADE KNOWN TO ME THE WAYS
OF LIFE; YOU WIL MAKE ME FULL
OF JOY IN YOUR PRESENCE.' "Men
and brethren, let me speak freely to
you of the patriarch David, that he is

Tl.ra Praxis - tl+ru.,s+Yl
IlpaqlcKeeBsiB-x€

Nrprour nrrcparl,rtHc cerr€rt
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ien Aanrorr NGrr aaNrrr{lrr N€rr
arrlgQrpr 3 rr bra Qf arror tSoa
atror hbprr 5en rerenuHt : Krrr
ipprf LrercrcoroTr heorrer. Qar ier
nrcodnr €TeHlg fi€r rrlgopn irbur hrecDt t iarererrHrq LbpHr irerxrx
hnrenoroc I taper€Nrlgq oToa
aperensoeBeq 3 err traelBtoa
hrrrarar irre auerf t xe iruor lgxor
irceauonr irroq tBox. arrore{ .

.Larr-tr yap €elxc, iruoc tpoe{ s 2c€
ar€plgerpr irrar bIIA irnaireo e8oa
hcror rr8en €9xr caorrflau irrror xe
irraru . GeBe <Dar anaarT oTnoe{ 3

oroa anah.ac e€nr{X, I irr -X,e neu
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both dead and buried, and his tomb is
with us to this day. Therefore, being a
prophet, and knowing that God had
sworn with an oath to him that of the
fruit of his body, according to the
flesh, He would raise up the Christ to
sit on his throne, he, foreseeing this,
spoke conceming the resurrection of
the Christ, that His soul was not left
in Hades, nor did His flesh see
comrption. This Jesus God has raised
up, of which we are all witnesses.
Therefore being exalted to the right
hand of God, and having received
from the Father the promise of the
Holy Spirit, He poured out this which
you now see and hear. "For David did
not ascend into the heavens, but he
says himself: 'THE LORD SAID TO
MY LORD, ''SIT AT MY RIGHT
HAND, TILL I MAKE YOUR
ENEMIES YOIIR FOOTSTOOL." rhe
word of the Lord shall grow, multiply, be mighty...

hbpHr h5nren pa taorr tqoor tre
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The Procession of the Resurrection
The icon of the Resurrection, the censers and candles are
prepared. During this, the following hymn is chanted.

O,!j,. 1,.*.rll dJi.all dS l+

O all the heavenly hosts
O all the heavenly hosts, sing to our God with tunes of praise.
Rejoice with us today joyfully, for the resurrection of the Lord
Christ.

Today the prophecies are completed and the sayings of the
fathers fulfilled. By the resurrection of the Lord from the dead.
He is the first fruits of those who have fallen asleep.

He rose as if He was asleep, for death has no power over Him.
He gave us the everlasting joy, and He released us from bitter
slavery.

He imprisoned Hades, and destroyed its bronze gates. He
destroyed its iron bars, and changed punishment to salvation.
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Ll+ill dgl$.3
Reenctment of the Resurrection

The priests and deacons enter the sanctuary, and
of the sanctuary is closed. All lights are turned
deacons stand outside the altar and chant:

The deacon says, and the priest replies, three times

Deacon:
Khristos anestee. (Xprcroc inecrr )

Priest:
Alee thos anestee. (0,lreoc irecrr )

The deacon says, and the priest replies, three times

Deacon:
Christ is risen.

Priest:
Indeed He is risen.

The Deacon says twice:
Lift up your gates, you princes, and be lifted up,

you everlasting doors.

The Deacon says in the third time:
Lift up your gates, you princes, and be lifted up, you everlasting

doors, and the King of Glory shall come in.

The Priest asks:
Who is this King of Glory?

The Deacon replies:
The LORD strong and mighty, the LORD mighty in battle.

He is the King of Glory.

The door of the altar is knocked three times then opened.
The lights are turned on. The priests and deacons begin the
procession around the altar and church three times while
carrying the resurrection icon, crosses and candles. They
chant the hymns of the procession.

the door
off. Two
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Christ is risen from the
dead, by death He
trambled over death. And
to those who were in the
graves, He granted life.

Glory ...

Now ...

Alleluia, Alleluia: Jesus
Christ, the King of Glory:
has risen from the dead:
on the third day. Alleluia,
Alleluia.

Psalm 117223,25
This is the day that the
Lord has made; let us exalt
and rejoice in it. O Lord,
save now; O Lord, send
now prosperity. ettet,ria.
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The Gospel
Grayyex.ron Kara ltnarnrc Ke<p [: i --rr

John 20:1-18
Now the first day of the week Mary
Magdalene went to the tomb early,
while it was still dark, and saw that
the stone had been taken away from
the tomb. Then she ran and came to
Simon Peter, and to the other
disciple, whom Jesus loved, and said
to them, "They have taken away the
Lord out of the tomb, and we do not
know where they have laid Him."
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Peter therefore went out, and the
other disciple, and were going to the
tomb. So they both ran together, and
the other disciple outran Peter and
came to the tomb first. And he,
stooping down and looking in, saw
the linen cloths lying there; yet he
did not go in. Then Simon Peter
came, following him, and went into
the tomb; and he saw the linen cloths
lying there, and the handkerchief
that had been around His head, not
lying with the linen cloths, but
folded together in a place by itself.
Then the other disciple, who came to
the tomb first, went in also; and he
saw and believed. For as yet they did
not know the Scripture, that He must
rise again from the dead. Then the
disciples went away again to their
own homes. But Mary stood outside
by the tomb weeping, and as she
wept she stooped down and looked
into the tomb. And she saw two
angels in white sitting, one at the
head and the other at the feet, where
the body of Jesus had lain. Then
they said to her, "Woman, why are
you weeping?" She said to them,
"Because they have taken away my
Lord, and I do not know where they
have laid Him." Now when she had
said this, she turned around and saw
Jesus standing there, and did not
know that it was Jesus. Jesus said to
her, "Woman, why are you weeping?
Whom are you seeking?" She,
supposing Him to be the gardener,
said to Him, "Sir, if You have
carried Him away, tell me where
You have laid Him, and I will take
Him away." Jesus said to her,
"Mary!" She turned and said to Him,
"Rabboni!" (which is to Say,
Teacher). Jesus said to her, "Do not
cling to Me, for I have not yet
ascended to My Father;but go to My
brethren and say to them, 'I am
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ascending to My Father and your
Father, and to My God and your
God.' " Mary Magdalene came and
told the disciples that she had seen
the Lord, and that He had spoken
these things to her. Glory be to God,

forever, Amen.

nerrort tre nerennort r€ t aci a,€
uUapra tUasa,aa,rnr rcrrn€
NruaeHTHc x€ arNar eflc oToa
nar efaelXoToT Nllt o

(flrtoor r]a nenrorf ne )

Alleluia, Alleluia: Jesus
Christ, the Kirrg of
Glory: has risen from
the dead.

cd
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,l
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iBor.

Adam Psali
(After the Gospel)

Shine, Shine, O the Mount of Olives, the gathering of the
living, with the fragrant aroma, and in its midst there is the bird
that spreads the scent of His wings to all the lands. Be
illuminated and enlightened, O the pure apostles, for the light
of the resurrection has shone. The Christ our Savior has risen
from the dead, and returned Adam to paradise. Be illuminated
and shine, O the women carrying the spices. Take your spices
for the Lord has risen. He stood in the middle of the garden and
spoke with Mary Magdalene. Be enlightened and understand, O
guards, for the Lord has risen from the dead. Here is the cloth
and handkerchief testiffing to everybody that the Lord has
risen. Shine and be illuminated, O the Virgin the Saint, for your
Son the King of Heaven and Earth has risen. His disciples in
the Galilee saw His healing sufferings. He breathed in their
faces by the Holy Spirit that gave them the true power and
wisdom, and then He sent them to preach the whole world with
the Kingdom of God. Let Judas the Iscariot be ashamed for his
bishopric was given to somebody else. His evil wife became
blind as she advised him to take the silver. Let the wrongful
Jews be disgraced as they bore false eyewitresses about the
resurrection of the Lord. Let the faithful people, the new Israel
the Christian, whom Christ has given His bride, sing at her as
the angles. The Lord has risen as if He was asleep, and struck
His enemy, the wrongful Jews. Those who are in Heaven sing
today for You aie the Lord, the King of Heaven and Earth.
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"Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say
unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and to my God, and your God."

( John 20:17)
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"Thus far the Lord has helped us.,,
(lSamuel7zl2)
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